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PREFACE*

OF the various books pablished on that important and national

subject the iSteam Engine, there is not one in our own or any foreiirn

language, which I consider as a fully satis&ctoiy illastration of its

principless it is. therefore only requisite for me to ttate this fibct to .

lender any apology pnneoesssiy fyr the woiIk I now oiler, to Hie no-

tice of ih» Pablic. I have fivqaently and sneoesslnlly claimed atlen^

tion as an antbor ; and in Hhia case I hope to meet with equal snccess,

and to shew by the labour and attentiMii I have bestowed on this impor-

tant subject, how highly I value the ostensible character 1 have ao-

qaired, and the eXbamve encouragement I have received.

It bas been too common of late for matbematidans to oomplain of

want of patronage, and to ciensnve oflBcial aathorities for not encou-

raging science, foi*gettiiig that lesearcb will always be estimated by

its intermediate utility: and wbile they continne to confine their atfen*

tiou to al».straf t knowledge, while they do not devote a gi eater part

of their time to its application to the wants and the welfare of so-

ciety, they must be contented with a small share of those advantages

wbidi result fttm combining with prafetical skill, the power affivrded

by abstract reasoninig. They should recollect that a Watt could have

earned no fome, in an age nor in a conntry where the value of medii^
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vi PREFACE.

nical power was unknown. In following th« afipIiGatioii of science

to art, I have not, bowever, I hope been nnsocoesslul In addfaig also

to the stores of pure science ; and, so &r from being insensible to the

value ot abstract reseaicli, I wish it to be piirsaed with redoubletl vi-

gour by those who have spirit to break through the prejudices of

existing systems, and study from nature : but it should be cultivated

with a desire to promote the great end of human research, that is,

tiiejmprovement of the condition of man; otherwise the lantasies ni

the Greek philosophers might with equal force claim the student's

regard.

T hope these remarks will teml to t ncourage those who pursue
.

knowledge, whether with the energy of youth or the more steady en-

thusiasm of riper years; and as all nature, so all art, must ever be the

result of those immutable proportions and laws of action which it has

pleased our Creator to impress on matter, ite objects are truly bound-

less. Our tmperfocticn consists generally in not being able to foresee

all the drenmstances which have an iniluence on the eflects of causes

;

})ui ill proportion as we proceed i[i kiiowledffe, we also acijnire greater

powers ol perception : that which was at tii-st dithcult becomes easy,

and the mind is often roused by the bright gleam of truth, breaking

as it were accidentally upon a mass of obscure ideas, and rendering

the true solution of the difficulty at once obvious; and as my gifted

countryman Emerson has remaifced, " the labour and fotigue of seek-

ing after it instantly vanishes.**

I proceed now to give some idea of this work. It apj)ears to be

huge for its object ; but, though confined to a single source of power.

4
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PREFACE. '

vii

tbat power is gigantic, and involves so maoj new and im|iortant doc-

trines in mechanical science and practice, that it was impossible in

justice to comprise it in less space. The work is in Ten Sections.

In the Firstt the iiistory of the progressive improvement of the steani

engine is traced, from the period of its first suggestion 1^ the Marqins

of Woroester, to its present slate of high perfection.

Hie Setomd SeeHM presents an analysis of Ae nntoie of steani and

of other species of vapoor ; the hn» of their combinalion with heat,

and of their elastic force, density, and comparative power ; with the

principles of calculating their velocity when in motion, loss of force

by cooling, tkc. In this section it is shewn that water is of all other

know n fluids that best adapted for iNroducing steam.

The TAM^eelMiitreatsof «helawsofoorabastion,andof theeiftct .

of diiferent species of Aiel in prodncl^g steam; the proportions of fire

places and dnnmeys of boilers, and the precantioos necessary for their

secnrity and eftct: the natnre and applid^on of saibty apparatus is

ftilly discussed. The section closes with a developement of the prin-

ciples of condensing steam.

In the Fowrth Section, the power atlbrded by a given quantityofsteam,

•and all the methods ofdeveloping it, are iUoslvated both in a popular

and scientific manner; and the theoretical defect of the rotary action

of steani is inyestigated. The varioos modes of applying the power

of steam are shewn, with a classification of engines ; and the velocity

and proportions which give a maximum of eflfect in engines, a«r well

as the nature and office, and the power lost in working the air pumps

of engines, are inrestigated.
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Hi PRSFACB.

The SeeOim treats of the comlnictioii of the essentially ditfer-

ent varieties of DonooiideiisiBg steam engines; Hiese engines are all of

the high pressure kind, and tbo causes of loss of power, and means of

emplojring steam to the best advantage, and the mode of calculating
^

the power and proportion of the parts, are given in detail for each

species.

Tho Sixth Seeiim treats, in 1ike manner, of the oonstructiott, propor-

tions, povrer, and economy of oondeosing engines: in these sections,

Ihr the first time, those minnte causes which afict the action of stmm
'

are not only' stated, but are reduced to measure; and I trost in such a

manner as to be most nseftil, both to those who wish to apply, and to

those who wish to improve, the steam engine.

In the Set>€iUh Section, the proportions and construction of the

parts of steam engines are considered, as of cocks, valves, slides, pis-

tons, Btoffing boxes, flee; also the modes of opening and closing

yaWes, and tiie like, tbllo|«d by a description of the ditfi^rent kinds

of instonHtid guides, and an investigation of crsnk motions, and of

the combinations Ibr producing parallel motion. Also practical roles

for the strength of the various parts of steam engines arc added, and

especially for boilers of ditierent kinds.

The EighthSeeiUM treats. First, of the modes of equalizing the action

of thesteam engine, as by fly wheels or counter weights. Seccmdly, of

regulating tiie power of engines^ as by valves, governors, regulators,

to Thirdly, the metiiod of ascertaining the state and intensity of

the Ibroes in engines, and the means of measuring their eflective

power. And, i ourtiiiy, of the mode of working a steam engine.
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PREFACE.

The ^iidh Section ill imtrates the application of steam power, to rais-

iog water, to iha drainage and business of mining, to impelling mfi>

chinery for manufacturing and Ibr agricultoral {nupoMB, and its ap*

plicatioo to land cairiage bjr menm of railwajo.

The TiM Stttiam is on stoam navigatioii ; and tiie alaliililj of

kIs, llieir ronslanoe to motion in flaidi, the meaiis of propelliog them,

and the modes of proportioning the power to the efiect, are investiga-

tions altogether new; and of necessity so, for the theory of tlie resist-

ance of fluids hitherto taught in scbooU^ is erroneous and cannot be

applied. I have therefore endeavoured to explain tiie mrthodii of mj
own letearchcs in popular rather than strictly scientifie dtsenssions,

reserving for a separate wotIl the fall deTelopeniSDt of my views on

this important branch ofscienee.

The tabl^ will be nsefnl in practice, and the plates are accompa-

nied by descriptions, so as to render them of easy reference, and also

to enable me to refer to the parts of the work which they tend to

iUnatrate.

I am indebted to the friendly assistance of some of my professional

brethren for access to infonnation, whidi otherwise I oonld not have

obtained : in a ftw instances, their fhvours arrived too late, except for

my own satisfaction in findiup^ that they conformed to the principles

laid down in this treatise; of Mr. Bevan's interestuii^ experiments on

the resistance of boats I have given only part, because the others

weve evidently aflfected by the limited section of the oanal. One of the

pkites (Xm.) was fomisfaed by Mr. Whiter fingfaieer, and a ftw ofdie

others are selected from the veiy aoemate plates drawn by Clement^
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TK. PREFACE.

and pnUulied in PMogton'i Hisloiy of the Steam Engine ; Ifae rest

are engraved fimn my own diawinge, and are aided bj a great nnm-.

ber ofwood engravings on the pages.

My great object has been U) leail the reader to study the principles

of the steam engiiu^ aiul to furnish him not only with materials lor

etudy, but also with methods of reasoning, and in sulBcient variety to

enable him to examine any new case likely to ooenr ; and in propor-

tion to Ihe oare and pains be bestows on the inqniiy, he will feA the

advwitege of the few steps I have taken in this interesting and im-

port.mt subject.

1 shall conclntle in the langxiage of Sir Isaac Newton, on a greater

occasion, " I heartily beg that what I have here done may be read

with candour, and thai the defects 1 have been gnilty of upon, this

difficoH sulgect may not be so mnch re^^refaended as kindly supplied,

and investigaled by new endeavonn ofmy resideis.''

THOMAS TREDOOUX
16 OSOVB Pl^CB,

LltWB GmV% IiOKDOR.
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The pound is the aToirdapois pound, ss 7000 txoj giMin» *46Sb Frenoh biiogfMiMMtu

Tbe Ibot is s '8048 RMch oMlMe,

ibi«lw»pkn k ao bidM «riB««iii7 « -Ttt fMh mte
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THE STEAM ENGINE.

SECTION I,

AM ACCOUNT OP TUB IHVEimON AH9 PHOCHBaBITB .Wl^iOVmillT OP
'

THE mAM BHfillfB.

.Art. 1.—When an efficient mechanical powr-r is produced by the g^neretioo, or

generatiuB and condensation, of the steain or vapour of any li(ini(i, tin; combination of

TCHcla and awduiiMy for that purpose, is called a Steam Eugiue. Thi« engine was for a

flBMiiwblo tinw dlcr ita umMtkn ttJhd a Fte Enpae, 4MiA Mt ipywperly, ftr A*
ttctire agent i«,heat or fire. The liquid almost nniversally employed for obtaining stain ii

water, but it may be obtained from alcohol, och i , ni l otlu r ttu'uh^: fortqnatdy* b^^ireffrf

water* the most easily procured, is equal if not Hupc-nor to any other.

Br—TiMi A« application of beat wmald geOtMa ateam fimn water» and that tka ataam

a» gimtmAiA trtnld iasiiie wMi mndi'fiNree flvift a alaaK apertmfe in the veawl emplogreil to

grnorate it in, laust have been known At a very early period. Tlie eolipfle, and some other

mmilar in^^tnimpnts for illustrating natural phononicnii, were well knimii among the

Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans. Vitrurius, wbo wrote duJring the reign of Augustus

Cmar, leAn to file Mlipfle as aa iAnrthilian 6f A* effect ef heat in |ModdeiD{f'wiaA|;*'

but be cleariy had dd idea of steam being rendered useful asa mechnnieal power. Philibtj^

ih rOrrae proposed pfncincf art eolipile over a fire a« n means of inij i Ilinir -tiifl.r np n

chimney,^ and several applications of this uastriunent are described iu the works ofSolomon

de Caus, Brancas, Vkn Dreblwl, aad variona otter writers, the greater pari oif Wkaa «e
wtMOomA hf W, MmtghftX an antW, wlio he* him, at emiridaaUe Iroalile to Ae» thai

a* faiventioQ ofthe alMm ci^jfae ii aot eflUiglhli «ffig^

• Viinniu, Ub. I. tL t TnM d'AicUMCiuM. feUo, Psite, WB.
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3 THE HISTORY OF [•fiCT. L

3.—But unless it be shewn that an enfjfine fiat! h^m artually invented, and was un-

doubtedly applicable to «ome of the purposes for which the steam eng-me is now employpd,

and for which alone it has become valuable, it appears to be mere tniiing to search for

aathoritiM^ md ateolflMy whrorthy efoeoipybg Uw tine or allealioii of m nam of ntl

«eiK)ce. The blast of an eolipile is certably not a mode of cw^yil^ steam cqMbhof
producing tbe species of useful effect which is obtainr-c! hy a <fteam enfj'tne, and, as n proof

of its inefficiency, tbe same principle of actioo (that is by impulse) has never been reudered

a|i|ili«iible to produce mechanical power for uaefol porpoM*m %ilu cngiBe,

It m Mt tlbiMH,tbutlkn,t» inqaiie wk«i il «m inl mmrtunti iImI Hwm hm
ftre*} but, to endearour to trace the history of tta soggeatioD in a practical fimn, and ftfMi
application in the arts and manufactures ; to develope the vnrious changes and improve-

ments the steam engine has reoeived ; and to shew, among tbe ho«t of projecton, those who
Imw Mally ndfwoed our knowledge, either regarding the principles, tlw^eMMtractMMi, Or

thfi amagMBart of (hii powerful prime mover.

It is easy to perceive that I ha^r nsiKi^rird mysrlf a tfifficult task, but it is equally evident

that if it be accomplished, in a judicious and candid manner, it will form • valuable addi-

tion to an interesting branch of mechanical science ; hence, I am enooangnd to proceed,

i«d trort 10 kftvv Bif ndkr wilfc« inpi««Miw Art I have ban
tb« dattaaBtoarthe iDtoNtmi ofaaeh oTthe paito oTtboM

1663. MarguiM of Woreetter^ died 1067.

4«^TIie ofaasploying the impulstf« ftrot oftbe eolipile, aecow to be the only one

vhieb bad been ftmMl lor iMiav rteM ao a iOM of iMtioB beAn AeliB^

ofWbcoealer; and be, in a little work entitled " A Century of the Names and Scantling*

of InveBtiop<»i" undoubtedly describes a method of employing the prewwure nf su-axn for

falsing water to great heights.* His work was first published in lti63, and under tbe

Mxty-eightb wrcnlion wo bavo tbe iDlbnriag aanao and aeaiitling

LXVIII. ^ Fh* Water WaHt^^Am adnurable and nMt ftreOile way to drive up
water by fire, not hy rlmwini^ or surkinq' it upward*?; for that must hv, n% thr philosopher

calletli it, infra sphtrram actititatu, which is but at such a distance. But this way hath

no bounder if tbe vessels be strong enough ; (or I hare taken a piece of a whole cannon,

wheioorao ead was b«8l^ and filled it tbnOi4|BaMen fan of waler» alopf% andae^^
np the broken end* aa also the touchboli^ and, anking a constant fire under it ; wiAk
twenty-four hours it burwt anH made a great crack ; so fhnt hnvinq- a way to mnkf my
veasels so that they are strengthened by tbe (brce witbiu tbeu, and tbe one to fill after tbe

* An»tii«r engine, wklch tht sMrqnU tsms s ** Wslsf samiisaillng EngliM." MSNW ta km fesaa As aaefcr

irtleh ha eWriasi aa art sffiilhiBi, ail—lay tfa ihs sMBayaly •^O* F***" "li^ hm to ass.

.1
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ECT. 1.] THE STEAM ENGINE. S

other, I bare seen the water run like a constant foairtaio atream forty feet high. One veMel

of water rarefied by fire driveth up forty of cold water. And a man that tends the worii is

kat. to tarn two codu, that, one remA of water being coDsnmed, anotlMr begia* to fint

aMdniO with add iraler. Mid aa wiinwiialj, Ifca ita tii^f iwAd ani haft ttrntuq

tvUdi the selfBamo pctaoB BMy likcwndy akndaMAy fMlbm ia Aa iilKiB WtireiB lha

ecemity of turning' the said cocks."

This deacriptioo puts it beyond a «}pubt that the Marquis of Worcester koew that steam,

hmtHi mdmmmelmcqmMmkmmmmitgmvi tK9»,mklk^ ha

iiheliialy appUsdl to laiw water. Tha dfcaiWawi—alfam Ito dosa aat i|>p<af to hata

been at all acquainted with, and therefore, his mode of operation must hare been exceed-

ingly simple, and probably, of the nature exhibited in the annexed figure :—Where B is

the boiler; C, ooe of the ressels with a pipe to deliver the wat^ to an elevated ds-

lanB.

Mav tappose the Tatofli C to be supplied from a cistern of cold water A by a pipe,m tkat

it would be filled ou opening the cock E, and this cock being closed
;

if, when the steam

ia the boiler is of sufiicieot strength, the cock F be opened, the pressure of the steam on

tht water in G would cause it to ascend from C, through the pipe a into the cistern D.

Tka vawl C baiiV aiVtM and.Oa aaek FM^r dMl^ it««M nffil Witt

iwdwaaekE. AmnOm Ttwal C aai ili codm and papw ars mniMMy to r—iplito Ifca

#
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4 TUB HISTORY OK [MCt. u

i^ci»< of wttkt mtpm iwftpwm hf Urn Aman^ikm tak^m ly •jhT^Hb
the boiler.

Svtch a uotie ot ruMiug watiar voqid be aMst expcuwv« from the qnautity of coDdenaatioii

' yhMilh> matimmh mUbI wllk Biii
'

iwiiM » fclitw fiiMy c»B»bfe of piwtucing tM
^ntity of effect Btetitioned, Alt k ii otaly •qwvalent to itimag twenty cubic f«et of water

or 1250 lb«. one foot hii^li hv "in" pound of coal, or about t1>o 500th pnrt of ihr- rWfct of

a good atemn engiae. H«iice, it appears, tliat to the Jllaniuis >>i ^Vurc«»t«r miiat be

awrinJ Um firat iuwriiiim aa'.lrifel af a jMaiiaal na4a af applying t/tmmm m ptoa
flNaari andar anp^r^'it Ibawaf liM<8MrtparpoM»te«Uahi»hi»lMa»indy
aaiiil^

14m ^ 8mml Morland,died\Wb,

5.—From a part of a manuscript in the ITarU-iati collt-ction in the Britinli Museum, h

appears tliat a mode of raisinja;- w att-r by steam, similar to that of tbe Alarquiv of WorcestCT**,

wan proptMed, among other luetliods, to Louis XIV, of Franca, by Sir Samuel Morland. It

aaaiyaaMdeaariplloa ofUwaMtbodlM intend <o cnplaf, bot ttara it aolBeiaiit t» indi*

rate that its author wqs not without knuwlodga «f Iria aubjcctt

TTte title of tile part whicli treats of the power of stMm i«, " The Principles of tbe Vew
Force of Fire, invented by €bev. Morlaod in 1682, and presented to hia moat Cbristtaa

Mqeaty, 1683;** and diaaa principlea «ra aspfauMd at followa:—^ Vnter htaag tanfaHad

inlft vnpour by dw fima af ire, (bese rapours shortly reqoim • grMter ^mea (nboni iOOO

times) than ttie water before occupied, and Hooiter than be coti^iantly confined, would split

a pipce of caunon. But beinf^ duly rcfli-ulated according to t!ir nt!e« of itfnfirs, and by science

reduced to measure, weight, aud balance, tlieu tbey bear tbeir load peaceably (like good
banaa) and Aaa baeanaaf fnal naa to nankfaidf portienkrij Ibr raising walnr» aeeardbi|p

ie tbe following table, which i^bews tbe number of pound* that OHf ba raised 1800 times

per hour, to a height of six inches, by cylinders half filled wHk water* na mlJ M tbe dil^

ferant diameters, and dcf»tba of the said cylinden."

Oyttsdsn.

Dmu. in fast. I>«ptli ill feat.

a 1

Walght «rtts Lsai IS to nisii.

I • Wlbi.
>• .4

'
• ft 6

4 * "
1 960 —

10 1876 —
a. It

d 1 *
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MUCT. I.} THE STCAH ENGINE.

* ThcOT numlws Br*» o'bvjouBlv propoTttcmfi! to the cnpacify of thf ry\'m<irT%.

Tbe table is coMiaued iu tiie original to shew tbe eii'ect of a number of cylinden of tbe

kq^etC of the abovo Mai, oMh one being capable of raising 3240 lb«.

Bforiiod haa givwi At imwaao of voluma, whidk water oeeupias ia Ika alale af Tapow
at comnvtT) pre<«ure«, so Q»irlj, ibat we may suppose it to be Aa feauh,«f «KpiriMMil,

while his allusion to the force of Kteam being* sufficient to burst a cannon, »n<l Im propMsal

of the method to a forei^ prioce, render it probable that he was not a stranger to the vo-

lane the Bhrqnia of Warceiler bad paUUnd twnty yean belbca^

Norland's reaeaiebeB aeaai to have had little iaflwace an tha'pfagnaaor Ihepnalkal

application of fiTcnni.

6.— In Dr. Papin Kuggestcd liie idea of employing tbe expamtion and contract

lioD of steam to form a partial racuuin uader a piston for raat^ water, and makiog the

preamre of the atmoaplMNV on the upper aide of tbe pirtos Ibe morbg power.* The real

authors of the atmospheric engine were very likely indebted to tUa aaggeation, but neither >

Papin liimw lf, nor hia rival, Saven-, disrowrpd how to turn thi^ siKj-rrostion to advantage.

Indeed, it was proposed in a turiu which was not practicable, ti^^tire was to be alternately

Implied to, and MMiMd from, tbe cjUader, and Aa ampaqaiutt af^ water n bf beat,

vaa to laiee tbe piatois and Ita eonlractiaa, hj coali«|f, wbafe iba inwm reaiored, waa to

cause a partial vacuum, and, ooosequeatly, tbe descent of the piston was to be produced

by the pressure of the atnioapbere. If such a scheme was erer tried, the result mtitot have

been sufficiently discouEagiog for Papin to abandon it and adopt a new one^ which it will

be Iband be aetaally did* aAar aaeii^ an engrariiy of Savery's engine.-

1698. Thomas Savery.

7.—These projects were speedily followed by a direct practical, application of the

tfwn angiaa to nieuv waiar, ftr wbieb •* laHaie patent," were granted to Ckptain TboaiM

Savary, ui inly I6DB^<tbaaabaNflrtbaintanieeordgnntadlfaraatcaaKcngjBet)and,llr.

Robison says it was ** after having actually erected several machines," of which, Savery

gave a description iu a pamphlet he pablish^ in IflBfi^'f called " Tbe Miner's Friepd,"

which was republished with additions in 1702.

InAna M99, Ciptabi Savoy axMMtod a'atodik ofbb a^gfaia baArrtba Aoyai Mety t

mi tbe agperiineiito bo Mdtf widi- it aBccoadad' to their aatle<hHb«.y ftooMfatfed of n

• P»ii' TrriTi"!, Ahridr. TV l.V, Jftf»7

* KobiMtn makes it ivm. bul iUi^ dtx-s not appear t* kw Mrrvcl. iiwltno'i daxt IGUO, U t*h«a sk likely to be

•be r'ghl on«-, from his Sy«letn of H rMBehsH. dMk

t PWL naas. AhcUig. IVv Wt, MB.
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• rm H18T0RT OV [SECT. IV

furnace and boiler B ; from the latter two pipcf^ providf»f1 i^hh rocks C, prorpcded to two

tteum rtmmthi which had branch pipw firooi a desceoduig main D, and also tu a risiug

B

w

i
1

adBpipeAv«MlipMrorbiinApiii«M«d«iM%i^to|ii«v«^ tlw d«M9MilorilM«».

ter raiMcl by the coodensation or by the force of ilaHD* Only one vessel S is ilwirai the

other being imraediatrly bfhind it. One of the steam Teasda being filled with rtcam. ron-

deDsatwMi was produced by prcyecung cold water, from a small cistero £* against the

tc^kI; and hIo the pwrtial VMmoB laadt ly neHM»tlM water«« Amed vptfca

»wdhyri>P,fcyti»pBMWw rflt>lMfli|ilwi> Bwi a depA of about twoofrftat;

MdyMl Ae steam being let into the veaaels again, the valre h closed and prevented the de-

Mwt tftitt water* wlula liw atetai haviag aeqiured IbrccJa tke boilar, ite ptwaoM «M«wd
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UCT. u} THE STEAM ENGINE. V

the water to laito As vdre a, and memi to a heigfaC fiillJflHiuMl to At IMWof tlw

elastic force of the etenm alwvp thf yre^mnrf of tbe air.

Captain Savery afterwards simplified this eogioe considerably by wiiig only ooe steam

rwiol. IVi iVCTWi Ae rvk of bunting tbe boao-, be applied tbe etedyaid Hfety mlfft

V$ invntod bj Plupn ftr Us d^eitarv Tba cadniPHV WM^fid by fcanilt Midftoavp"

ply the boiler with water, h<: I ncl a BmaTl boikr m^akSmg to beat water for tbe nee of tbe

large one, and tfana prevent tbe loaa of tiBM^ wiueh mtat hkf oewiwd am nfftUiqg it wilb

cold water.

8«v«nl wigtow Av laisbg water appear to hm bm «netod twotdtoy to ShmtfM
p]aI^ and to bam Meeeaded tolerably where tbe witor Ml to be nueed

fi>et,biit tUi WW Ml mOmtfk ArnoM whan • Mir mi jpoiMHU vmUwww mmI
wanted.

The new principles, introduced into tiie steain engine by 6avery, coosiet of tbe use of

cmtokaMitiwi to Ae eteat ^wael by cold applied MtontoBlr. He aboaaed m —fliod af

eapplying tbe boiler with hot water, oontrived ft mnit ofMMrtaining tbe quantity of water

in the boiler, by inserting tbe cock called a gauge CMk| Hid lippUad Iba mtHlj ndva of

Papin's digester as a means of preventing aectdeats.

Tba dcAeli ofMinpM an obvtoMt A aoM irmhI aid odM flaid anal al neb' opa*

water could be raiaed, unless by the use of such powerful ateam as to render it dangenms,

wa« too limited to be applicable to mining purposes. Its eflect wonld, liowever, be vastly

•operior to that of tbe Marquis of Worcester's. Whether Captain Savery did or did not

ImnroftbapmioMadiHaa^UicWM to ac^toal tovaM^

1698. Dr. JJenHtM Papin.

8.—Dr. Papio, professor of mathematics at Marboorg, whoi>e former project I hare

noticed, (art. 6,) ia aaid to have wMk many experimenta on reisiiig water by the force of ira

to 1096; by Oa win of Cbarla^ Lndgnra ofHwni aadto 19Vr,ha pwhlwhadannll
treatiae on Aa aol^ect in which be ascribes to the landgrave, tbe whole merit of the first

idea of a Kteam engine. Papin's trids in 1696, whatever thcv were, did not end in producing

any thmg lu an useful shape; and, while be randidly acknowledges that Savery 'a scbeana

«n Ml bomnrad fian any thing doM to OanMay, it appean ifcaft ba did Ml Mtow ap hia

axperimeats, tillaAw ba had aan ak aagiaiing of Savory's engine, in June 1706 ; a prcMy
poncluftive argument, that no satisftctory results had been arrived <t in tJifsr rxperipnlli^

and there is a wide distinction between unsuccessful experiment!* and invention.

To do justice to the claina of Papin, it will be sufficient to describe his engine in ita

noalbafiwadMale^aadMbagtonil aftir bMwiif wbto Stony lad lilitod. Hon-
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of a boiler B, prorided mkh a safety valre r ; and a ryliodo- G H, connected to th*

by a steam pipe 8. The cylinder Has duwd at the lop, and cobJbumkI a tioatmg

I Pt dM bm of Ifce tjUmim MmM h • onwl t«b« 1^ vUelii

iato a cylinder M» tko bent tube had a pipe, Y, frota a reaetrotr of water cninraunicattng

with it, and it was provided with a valve at r. Now Rupposu (he cylinder G II, to he filled

with cold water by thf pip« Y fFom the reservoif^ aud the boiler to coataiu stroii^ ftteam

;

by opening dw Qodi; El Ijke (ii^lB wmid b«i adariHadt >^ pwwg a« tha flortjwf gwioa

P, cnuaalbavMer toaicend into the cylindv M| ili iftum ia prevented byth»vilv«Xt

and the steam cock E being' shut and the cock R opened, to let the condca<icd steam escape

at the pipe R, the water from the reservoir refills the Kteiim cylinder through the pipo Y,

and it is ready for repeating the operation. The water raised to be directed to any UmAiI

object hj tike pipe D.*

^tfdlfinfkce to the Marquis of Wurcester's plan will f^bcw that Papin did BO fiore than

repeat his experiraentfi. The lu ine of ail'iir)!; ti> the rfft c t by the introduction of red hot

irons iiitu the cylinder G,ll, in tuu ub^^urd to insert; but it is in some measure redeemed

by .the suggestion thai the -irater raised by the engine might be, applied, to ^rtvie'awiilef

wlmel; thus giving tl|e id«iw fi steam engine being appliqiblo to impel nMcbinery.

.9.—In U\99, Mr. Amontons pnbliiihed a ihscription of a machine, designed to be

moved by the spring of air when expanded liy heat, and afterwards t ondeiisod by contact

with cold watfsr.*^ The continual access of heated air to water would ultimately render the

•kMtoi^Wfijin^ -

•I
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Sect, i.] THE 8TBAM BNGINS. ft

1705. niemm^twcmm.

10.—The trials «»f Savery's cng^ines made known their ttefects, yet evidently

•treugthened the idea that steam could be eflfectively applied to rawC water; aod the

immeuM ezpensa of rabing water fion deep ninea, ao wubwiMMd their |itu^hli>w, tint

tben woe moat poyrcrfiil becDtrreB at that period to engage io fiiktlMr reaenrcbea mi tlie

subject. To this stimulus we arc in<1<"bte<l for another construction of thp steam engine by

Tbomaa Ncwcomen, a anitb, ot Dartmoutb, wbo, in conjunction with John Cawiey, a

plaaiber, of the wuu» placa^ «ad Oqiiuii Savery, obtained letlen paMut for Ai ftiwtioii m
1705.« The novelty of this ooMtmctioo conakla eniirely in condensing tba steam below

an air-tight piston, in a cylindrical ressel finving^ an oj>€n top ; and the idea was very pro-

bably taken from the project of Papin in 1690, («ee art. 6. :) for it appears that Newconien

was in correspondence with Dr. Hook on the subject, to whom the speculations of Papio

w«ie well known; bat Ae mode nfeftding the object was entirely diflferenl fimn Pk^'s.

It coneirti in admitting steam below a pirton ; and, at Snt, the steam was condensed by

appjyirio- cold water to the outside of the cylinder; hut injection of cold water by a jet into

tiie mt(;nur was soou fuuud to be a more eOective method, and is said to bare been discoo

Tared by accident.^ Tlie ftlkwuig \h a description of tlie engine, ae ftr as it was impnived

by Newcomln. B icpffeaenii the boiler with its ftimace for producing steam, and at a

Kmall heiiijht' above the boiler i<5 a steam cylinder, C, of metal, bored to a rej^uhir dinim-N r

and cio^ii at the hottotn ; thr top remaining open. A communication is formed, between

the boiler and the bottom of the cylinder, by means of a short steam pipe S. The lower

apeitnre of thia pipe H slut by the plate p, which is ground Art, eO as to apply very accu-

rately to the whole circunifereiu c of the ori6ce. This plate is called the regulator, or

stenm cock, and it tunts horizontnlly on an axis a, which passes through the lop of the

boiler, and is fitted at^un-t^bt; and has a handle b to open and shut it.

* SwUbw wys, QD i«|wrf, tlwt Koweonni «u as mly la Us lavcotlM ss flawry. Sys. ofHydnts. il. Sff.

Desagullers' Kxpc'rimertn! I'hil r^iophy, il. p. A33. The iiiaton was kept tifrht by s qaantity of water im the

tftpAfit ; mad u tliey were wurkiog cootUniHas from the oatstde, they were aarprised to m« the esfine make

evsrsi strokes wvy qalekljr, sad tmA that i^wascsrlBV laalwteiadie piMsalstllardsvaiialBfflacsadsBM

thstlssai. ms«anwtodABidca«ria}eettM.



10 TBS HISTORY OF [8bct. I,

A pirtoB P ii fiUad to the cjlidkr, awl niidwed wMigbt by a packi^

cf soft rope, well lilhd with tallow, to reduce the frtctioo, and its upper miAee M kept

covered with water to rt'iulf r it stt nin-tiffht. The pUton is connected to a rod PA, which

is sospended by a chain frum the upper exti%mily D uf the arched head of the lever, ur

working beam, which tmna on the gudgeon G. This beam has a similar arched bead £ F,

•ititsaaarMid, to^|»anpiodH,«hidiiiMaivw1htt^^ Tbecndof

the beam to which the pump rod is attached, is made to exceed the weight and friction ofthe

piston in the steam cylinder; andwkea t^water is drawn from snck a depth*tint the panp
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ttcv. THE fITBAM ENGINE. 11

pMtoo is too heurj Ibr diii purpose, oomilcrpoiM ira^bto nuut be addid at I, till tfae ptston

win rise in die ilmB cylimbr at dke pioper eiMed. At eome Iwl^ eboTe tlie top ctf Ae
cylinder is a cistern L, called the injection ctatem, supplied with water from the forcing

pump R. From this descends the injwtion pipe M, Avhich enters the rylindcrs thnwph its

bottom, und terminates in one or more small lioie« at N. Tiiis pipe lias at O a rock, called

the injectioii cocit, fitted witb a bendle. At tbe opposite nde of tfae cylinder* a little abtvto

ili bottom, there is a lateral pipe, turning' upwards at tbe extremityi and provided with a
vttUc nt V, called the niflini^ Talre, which baa a Uttle disii nmnd it to hold water for

keepii^ it air-tigiit.

There proeeedeabo limn the botton of the cylinder a pipe <k of wUck the lower end ie

tnraad npwardB* and it co¥ered with a iralve «; this pert ii H"^—

*

in n cialem ofwater

called the hut we)], and the pipe itself i^ railed the eduction pipe* To regulate the strength

of the sfcfim in the boiler, it in furnisfied with a .lafcty Talre, constrticted niid used iu the

nme manner as that of Savery's engine, but not loaded with more than one or two poundi*

en the eqoare inch.

Tbe mode of operation renabis to be described. I«t the piilon bo pnUed down to the

bottom of tlic steam cyllM»?» r, and shut the regulator or steam valve p, ThoTi tlic ])istun

will be kept at the bottom i>y the pressure of tbe atoiaapiiere. Apply tiie fire tu tbe boiier

tilt the aleam eeeape* ftom Ae aalbty valve, and then on opcafaig the rtaean r^ulator, the

pnion will rise by Ae jobt effect of the stiengtlr of the ateeni, and action «f theexceei of

weight on the other end of t!ie beam. When it arrivesi at the top of the cylinder, close the

regulator p, nnd by turning the injection eoek O, admit a jet of-eold water, which condenses

the steam m tlie cylntder, forming a partial vacuum, and the piston descends by the pres>

Bureof the alinao^hanpiaiaiHf water by tbe pimip rod H iironi die nri^ The air which

the steam and the injection water contain, is impelled ovt of tbe sniftiofvalfey,by the force

of descent, nnr^ thf inj' cfion water Aom-^ out nt the eduction pipe Q; and by repetition of

tlic operatious, uf alternately admittiitg trfcani and iiyectiog water, the work of nusing

water ia eAded.

Theaa operations wwe done by band, till a boy, named Humphrey Potter, contrived to

attach strings and entehrs to the workini; beam, for openings and sliutting them >vliile he

was at play ;* after which, more permanent appendages were added to answer the ptir^

pose, and the engine became a step nearer to a self regulated machine.

The engine bi difo ahnple and cAdent elate waa termed tbe AlnMH|dierie Engine. It

wn<i brought to thia degree of perftction about I7]8| and auch engmaa wera erected in

?arions place*.

The novelty of this engine is chiefly in its mechantsm ; but as this mccbanism produces

* Dcsagsdsn* BspsriaMBMl MlloBOfhft U. M|«
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all the diA^VBee iMtireen aa efficient and an inefficient e^giM^ I am indioed to set a

higher value upon it tlimi on the fortuitous discovery of a new principle. To point

out what is actually due to Ncwcomea would be diffirutt, aud tor want of evidetice we
nuat be eonieut wftfa esamining the aiato of ei^ue. The •dnuaakMi of itoom bdeww
Wr«tight pit»ton, attached to the inpolled point of a lever properly counterpoised ; itx rapid

condeniation by injecting nf water, wliich in easetitiHl to gain effVrt ; nnt! the mode of

clearing the cylinder of air and water after the stroke; are all in addition to the principles

and mechaninB before in use ; and these are wholly due to NewoomMii or those ammctied

1719. IL-.;r;/ n,'i.yh(u,'. I-\n.S.* died 17A3.

11.—^The arraugeuieut of the parts ot tiie atoioKpiieric engine, the mode of fixiog, and

the meehaiiini Ibr opening aod AmUiag the Tolfon, voe greatly; improved by Mr. Hauy
Beightoii, nn Engineer, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Ho •!> MOUa to have In-en the first to

reduce the calculation of the powers of engines to a re ir"^'^'" ^ysff^Tn. r\vi\ pii1v! ished a " Table

of the Dimensions and Power of the Steam Engine" in 1 7 1 7, which has been found to accord

with {WBCtice ;t and be directed (bo OMMtmction of aoratd hige eqginca. Ho obo i«f

nuurked Ao Am! of mmm hMthy a vjeiy laive praportion of water hi condearing^ aad

commnnicated to Dr. Deaaguliers some experiments on the bulk of steam formed by a

given quantity of water, the result of which was erroneously Ntnted in consequence of a

singular mistake in tije calculatiun ; and it is also uhvioas, that the mere quantity of water,

and balk oftfaa cgrliader, eoidd not poaibly gin the reault ha ezpeded, oven on the aap*

poMtka that Iho cyliadwww MMnlainod at 8I» daring tha a«ptriBMBl4 lounotleafa

* *

« nr.HiMMarai8fks.ltb v«obBUslhBtllr.BSI|felaB«sdla IMtor irMkasttsivMnttelwsiwtartBdlks

Ladle*' DUry for the Stalioocrs' Company, ftara 1711 to I7M inelulTely ; dischkryinf that troftt with such saVis-

hetion to ttie ctMapany, that thc>' pernUtted hU widow to ci^joy h for many yev* •ItKrmmii, bj nmiilnjlng m deputy

lo coinpili- that very uiefol annul Uttto book. In that alinanaek, for tlui ysar ITM, Mr. BrigMso tasartai a esi^

fl«sisbtoo(MtaaktkHa«assiasB«|iaB. FUL Iksqs- vlk ^ Mt.
* DvfBgallwt* CosNS offfijuw ilniital nnotofliy. H. 8M.

J 111 Mr. Beiffliton's cxporimcnt ( n v;l

i

i ts' Fv Phil. il. 533,) m»*lc on ih* *leaui cosine, to know wliat quan-

tky of •t«aiii a gitreo qaantlty of irater prvduoea, im fooad by lereral trlala witii a dlfM«d il«elyanl on Um tafety

siinare Inch. It waj sofflclcnt to work the (tnirlne ; and that about fito pints in a minute would teed the boiler, as fast

ai it was consuBJvd In prodnciag i>tcaiu fur the cylluUer at tixtcca strokes pvr luluute. Griff** cylinder held ilS

yallons of tteam ewj ffenln^ iMBce 1 IS » 16» 1008 gaUona » lUM plots, therefore Are pints of w«t^ pr«da«ed

Mta» pits s> sIssBt asuaiBlly. I ptstwwsld ywdses Wai ylslssCslsiSiolthntdaaihy saAtiispuislan tt

hadlafee «yllaJ>r at Uisihi>Hia sf tta sitsta % taillUt tMpMSMaa Mi Omrilr aat Nk« wsiiMasi, tta

fxp^riinent does not shew the bulk eorrespondiiif to Ihs NMMIfbMlS pMSHmi M Ifes abnUe isNS la the Mlsr
dWerf coDsideimbly tnm that in fin eyUnder.
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mmarf ofBeq^rtm wiAMt tte mttuflt, that though be was sol diMi^ipiiAsd by the

novelty of bin Tiewa, yet, the sound knowledge Jmd of scicnrf, wrms to tare been of

jnore real advantage to tboae who aoi^t beoefit from the t>tei|ni eogia«, Umb the uii>

directed effbfts of his predeoenota.

1720. Leupold.

12,—About this period various writers gavo notirfs of the different eng'inp** that had

appeared, but tbuae who added nothing, either m theory, experiment, or cooatructioD, it

would be MtodiraflMOMlm to notice. Biit in thh cha^ I«gpold» die ndvatrioue Gciw

man, collector of nMCfaAnknl inventiona, ought not to be placed* he bavint^ givm the iinrt

gketcli for a higli-prpwiure engine witli n pis(un ; it is farther iMMrittUe aa having a fvu*

passage ct>ck for tlie admisaiun and emitMiou of steam.

The odMoie efLenpoU ia aunpie ; otw a boiler B, he placed tw« cylinden C C, fitted

with ileanMdght pirtonitpf, A tbuv-way ateam cock S, k placed between the boiler and

cylinders, so as to alternately admit atean into one cylinder and let it out iirom the other.

Tiia pirtiNvbjr (he ndwMai <rf:atw^g ataan Ami the boilerbdov i^ia wiard<and depmaaa

uiyui^cj by Google
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tlMOthcrcnd «f• Icvwcoimecled lo^ rod'of in plunger of a pump, which emm tiw wiier

to rise Uiroagh the ptp«, and by the alternate action of the steam in the two cylitiders, a
coiitinml 'tr'-nm of wntrr is raisecl. Tfius ttif Rrst rudo notice of the principle of employ-

ing higli-pre^sure steam under b piston was given.

IflL^It doei not nppow Aat any thing was added to the ezistiiig koowledgo of tho

•leua m^ne by Dr. Dewignlion, tbongh, ftom but ftodneH tar CKpcrnBenial phitonpby,

we are led to expect he would have taken an inpoitattt pfawo ID reda<ai^ to fixed princi.

pies the phenomena he was daily chIIpH \\\nm to witnem, and make known to the world.

This vn» not the case; and, for historical iulurmaiion, he was evidently too prejudiced in

fiifovr of parttralir individiMb to olknr bin to dotoil fheto wilb cmiloarttid fiuiMOi;

therefore, the matter be collected, in his Experimental Fhiloftopliy, kM flirdwr valuable,

than by making the itato of the OBg^ine at that periodp and pait of Iha Kwarebee of

BeightoD, known.

I78& Jmathmi Sidia,

14.—The alniOi|iherical steam engine as falpMnred liy Beighton, began to be vary

generally adopted in the coal works and copper mines; smd it f!o( »int swm (o hnvo re-

ijuired any great stretch of inreotioQ to direct such an ethcient power to other purpoties.

The fint attempi, iidimver, on record, was one to apply ateam to wiviigalMNi; and waa

made by Jonathan Hulls, who, oti the 2Ist of IfceMBbav ITH^ alitainad • patent, Ihr

what may strictly be considered a steam boat.

The letters patent, and a description of this boat, illustrated by a plate, was published in

a tract, by Hulls, in 1787,iuider the Mknm^ lide:'^ A DeMriptkn and Dmogbiof a

, neir invented Machine for carrybg Vessels or Ships out of or into any HariNmr* Port, or R>>

vpr, a^^iiiist Wind or Tide, or in a Calm." As the origin of tlir iinonftai! of steam boats ban

been strongly contested, this pamphlet, which it is now veiy dilBcult to obtain <ni account of

its rarity, has been broaght ftrward to prove (hat Jooatlum Hulk was the first penon who
•uggasled the power of steam as a awaos ofpropelluig paddle wbseb. His mode of oon>

verting tlic reciprocatmg motion of the engine into a rotatory one, in simple than tbo

crank, but it appears to have been the fir».t attempt, and was done in tlie following- manner :

Let a, h, c, be three wheels on one axis, and d, «, two wheels loose on another axis A, with

raldwis, ao aa to more tba aik ady when tbay nwva ftrwwds; f, g,k,mnliM» ropes,

andP»1hapiitMi«rthe«q{iM. VhMi1fe«ptalBndawmlibth»trhMbml^«^niovnlbiw
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ward, and tbe ropes jfi A| cause the wheels e,d,to move; tbeirhecl e forward, and ihv

wheel d backwml, ud the htMr niiea the weight G, which novee the wheel d ferwerd

diirinir the eeCBBt of Ae piston; contequently, the axis AB^widi the paddle wht-t-ls,

would b€ constantly moved round in the snmo dirtTtion, and by an eijuable force. This in

certainly a beautiful cuntrivance for rendering so irr^alar a fint mover equable, and con-

mAariag the object it was intended for, it li net • conpkx arrangement ; ftr besides

«qMlirin|r the power, It gives a mesms of iMCiwMing or dwwoishiay the veiocitjr in' the

ratios of the diameters of the wheels. The pamphlet of Hulls bears evidence of being the

work of nn ingenioiis and well informed mind ; and we must regret the causes which pi«>

vented his views meeting the encourngetnent they merited.*

1739. Bernard lielidor, born \(m, died 176\.
,

15.—Belidor, so eminently disting^iished as a writer on the theory and practice both

of civil and military engineering, treated of the steam ei^^e in 1739, and undoubtedly pre-

swlsd the —001 necinrnio mfenaation then oKhthif in France on die eubjectt He given a

* MM'* pamphlet may be •^n «t the Dritisii MoissB, or Os Lsfldm IsSlliBttss} and mmf dvil saglwwi*

hawe tttcceedcd la addioy it to their own colleetiou. .

• t JlfcUlsstaf•HydnllvM.t«bH.^I0O-MI.
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slight sketch of its biiitory j aod infers, from his inqairiea, that the three nations of Eurupe

nMMl tdTHHsed ill die |ninail tikaawhigp, each fbraUwd mam of adMee to poiticipolo

in die gkvy of (he important discovery : that Papio in Gemiuy, Stmtj m Engiead, and

Amontoiiii iiv Franc*, were r^rli occupied in ^ludyiog the meflfw of making n»e of tbe ar-

tiou ofy{re for moving loacUinet; bat tlu> first BU£^;e«tion of tlie idea, in an intelligible

fonn, be aekaowMtgw ^ ^ die Sfavqaia of Woreealir. Midor dotes hie hirt»>

ricai notice by mmtkng, that all the fire engines that had baett coaemetod ont of Gieal

Rritain, ImJ been executed by FtiL''1ivli workuien ; and then proceeds to t1p>;rriTir thr nt.

niu«pheric engine at Fretmes near Condt;, in that minute, el«ar, and practical manner, which

renders his writings so raluable. To die theory of the action of steam Belidor added no-

diii^, and (he fiwnitilfle lie bee given tn calcniatiqg Ifea load lo be liHed hy an engine aie

Boidier very simple nor aconiale} like (heea of Be%lit»n dwj ffij oidy to die aindcal

eqailibrinai of the machine.

16.—The 6n( dnect experiment to det«mune the density ofalMin wae made by John

Payne.* His procfs>* wns well devised, but wanted the addition of a thermometer. He

look a copper globe twelve inthes in diameter, having two cocks fitted to it, and a small

valrc. rile vckNcI thus prvpaml was bung over a large vessel, in which water was

nncfied into eteam, and by a pipe tbe eteem was adnined at ooa of the eeeka into Ae
globe, and tbe other being also open, tbe steam beit^ nlloared to Vkm (brotl|^, forced oat

the air that wa<? in (be (^lobe, and supplied its place; when both rock « were suddenly

shut, and tbe globe taken down and buug over a vtaaei of cold water witb tbe lowor catk.

imnened in water. Tbe ooefc una opened undnr water, on wbieh the wnier raefaed

vioiendy into the globe till it had eapplic<I tbe vacuum, when the oocli was agnin ifant,

and the globe, with the water, was put in tbe ftcatcs, and found to wfiq-h 71?)o«. which

taken from 727 oz. the whole weight before, there remains only fourteen ounces the dif-

ference, from which be toferved diat all die air was nearly excluded oat of die globe by

tbe steam. He again exdnded the air ont ofthe globe with atotm w helbiak and both the

cocks being^ closed, with tbe globe full of steam, be put the globe in the scales, and it

weighetl 2(>2-5o-/, He then open*vl nne of the rocks and let in the air, and by addint;^

weight in the other scale it was tuuod lo wen^b 203 ox, wbicb shewed that the weight of tbe

airdM globe can(uaed,weB -See. or 8I8-7& giahw. Tbe globe baiagiined with etaamae

befiMe, and oondensed with cold water on tbe outside of the globes and tbe metal again

made very dry, and tbe air let into tin ir^ube, the water from the condensed steam was

found to weigh nioety-mx grains. It is worthy of remark here, tliat this gives tbe density
a

• PUI. Tkaas. vol. lU. p. «t. er Ab. Tat Hit. p. 6t8.
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«r ataem at 212^ to tbnf of air at titT, m 80 : 218*70^ oral 04A : 1; TIm tnwdcHMtjr «|

«le«Di at M nearly as U-48 : 1. <•
'

•

Tlw glebe filldlwitb«lMai,MbdbM^«id7iiiMr,k6iiioi kmribp dw eftct eft<m|»em-

tnrv, c—lieued the globe longer with the stean p—nng thnn^ it, by which if ae^fcri a

greater degree of beat, for lie bml foimd by thpsf pxpcrinipnt'i, that fli«' h'-.int tleirrw of cold

leM thnn the stenm, would comlt'iisf a part of it a!,^iin info water, and honco, the quantity

covid uot be ascertained wbiclrwouM exclude the air out of a given apace, which was the

eiliefaid efthe flKpeiiBMrt. In Ak wpmhmtUl b^MHseeeded id eMtudfan^tlMiilrwitli

1m» ilMao} fin-, OA we^hiag the globe, when the aleam wae OBtieiwodi, die idr lei la^ and

all cold, it wa-H found tlint wcii^ht of the water condensed from the stenm vr^s only

about furty<«igbt graiiw, which tilted, when converted into steaio, 99& cubic incbm of

pace, aoee ie ewiBde nwily ell the eir. neatwUehbeceMMtoddMewcMWeiadief
«Meririaftm40ei>mdMeore«Mnb To adnit ef cempartoM Ae teovcmleie rimilil

have been ob9erved,ae I We liltie doabl Aet die ataem wee •» ranfied lif beelM to

ra—r thi« result.

17.—^Mr. Payne also attempted to btrodtice a new mode nf generating stoen; hit ap-

piwNe >eMieied efe eeet iwm veeaet ef the iynre Ihietw ef»«iBe» ito diuMterat'

dM bettan bebg four feet, widi a j^r nii-globular end of copper eflbaatifa feet mad a half

diameter. In the in»i(?f> rt '^m-iH vr s-i 1 wrm m^rrto^], whirh Pnvnf' caHs a fftfprrurr, 'i^hifh

vessel had pipes round the udes fixed to it; the iMtttom rented on a central pin, on which

hrevolved,ao ai to ipnad dieiralflrit nenvad Amu above, through an iron pipe. The ead

oTdmpipe peiMd ap difwgli dke bead, and wii endondfeir t|gbd]r,birt ae aetobe

eauly moved with a circular raotion, so that the water might be dispersed or sheweved

Mnmd on the mdos of th*> red hot cone, or ignited vessel, in a very exact nmtmer. From ex-

perinMDt be state* that a pot or vessel, of tbe size and shape here meatiooed, will, beiog

kepi to a datk red beat aad dto-waiw ragvlariy diHp>Fsed, expend M eaUe ftet of«ainr

Bifo steau ui an bonr. And that, by expermenta ma^ at Wednesbmry and NcweaidBi—p

Tyiu", lT21bH. of pit coal will by this method cxpnnrl tT\-f>?vp rubir feet of water into steam.

This is near tbe trutb of what may be done; but the metbo<l bm no adrautag>e8, and the

i^paratus soon fiuls. It is a daty, however, to an iogenious man to record his attempts to

eetaMirii'MeAil bulbe even when be ftAi ia Ui ebjcet* Ik ehewa tbe eMe ef Icwwtedge

al tbe time oti these subjects ; and it saves others from repenClaf weltoi oqMriments.

Tbe mode of geueiating ataem we have Jmldeicnbed hm been BMWe tban ence rernred

lately.

la—TbeeagiaeerSaverybBd IdlbatofeqdNd (be tftaidHMaef apanan toopen

and ibnt the eockc. Thia delhet appean to hnro been iiat leaumd hj GenMuine, a

B
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Freiichoiai), who rontrivrd a self-actin;^ apparatus for the purpose, in 1744; and after-

wards De Moura, a PortugtieHe, Heiit a luudei of another metbud to tb« Royal Society,

vlljdlkdblydMlMdb7Slaca•ol^jotlM1V«MMli^ Hm gOMral terip.
liail k Miffloieill fbr the purpose of xhewing bow the action is obtained. The eagine con*

n\ntfi of u TPceirm with a steam and an injoetton cork. It hn<$ a auction and a forcing pipe,

each lurnudied with a vaire, and a boiier, which luuy be of th« tiwo coanBOB gkibtilar

•bape, and, having; notJuug particakr Id ilt eeUttQedin, a imgifUkit «i at wiB nal b« m-
cetMiy; abo die iMt «f llw pari* alvaady neniioQMl htiag essmtial to aroy nMhiaa «f

tliis kind, a further account of theni may he disprns<'d witli. Wliat iis peculiar to this

f^ngiii^ is a float within tite receiver, composed of a lii;;ht ball of copper, M-hich in not loow

ill it, but fastened teethe end of an arm made to ri««e aud fall by the float, while the other

«ad «ftheam k <wtoaoJ ta an ntrnt aad, oooMqaaady, aa tin flaat aovca op and dmra,

the n\i.s in turncxi round one way or the other. The axis is mada conical, and paanca
"

throusjh a conical Knrkpr. hIhc Ii Invt i'- fixci] to the side of the receiver. On one of the

ends of the axis, which projects beyond tlte Miokety is fitted a second arm, which is also

OMvid ^clKWirda aad Ibnrarda 1^ By these means, the

ing^ motion to the out»<idp, in order to give the proper motions to the rest of the apparatuM

which rr(2;iilarcs the opening- and shutting: of the t«teani and iigeotion cocks, aild ssrves Um
same pur|>oae as the ping lirames, &c. in Neweomeu's e«ig;iae»

1751. Fra»ei$ Blakg,F,AS,

19.—A papf*r on tho hf>st proportions for steam engine cylindcri*, l)y Mr. Fn»nci»

Btake, was published in 1751 ;t which merits attention both as one of the first steps in

theoretical inquiry reapectiDg the proportions of engines, and on account of the result he ob»

laiMd. It baridaat, ha MMfca^lMiB the priadplaiafaMcbaide^i thai tba cartas^

^liadnr remaining the same, die qtumtaty of water dischaiged at each lift will ia all cases

He e<|iial ; nod this eqonlitv m obtained by only adjusting the distance of the centre of the

piston from the fulcrum ot the beam. It will be granted also, that the exc^ of the

calmu (^alBoepheia ahora diat afwater, is eqaiTalcnC to a weight on the pJaton, drivjii|f

il to a depth of about five feet within the cylinder ; by the present construction aocele*

rat*"!)! y, fill Irictjon, nml r distance from the uncoudensed stonm i\ hich remains in the cylinder

even after the injection, and is increased in elasticity while its bounds are diminished, shall

equal the acoelerative force : and that th^ again the pirtoa laay be retwded the rest pf tbe

vaj. Bii^Map«idiBl«f InctkotwaeaiHBatwillMAidi^

• Phil. TfMi. Vol. XLVll. p 43fl, or AhTirtp. Vol. X. p. MS.

t PhU. Tnas. VoU XLVU. p. U>7, or Abridg. Vol. X. p. IW.
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WMiiiiw ofiMM wMifa the cavity oftiie cjlindMr, aeoMnrtnto the tado oTtkeTeloe^

tiaif and the tim<« of deMent ofIIm pirtem, b efUuien of anequal altitodea, to be exacdy

the samp as if tlio rt^isfanro worr nofliin?, whpnro we shall without difficulty arrive at some

conclusion in this matter. Let M ^i be the working part of a steam engine cj^linder of the

aannl height, equal hi dhanattrtonahiflariiMainaad Ae nmteiiM ia both oftei
being euppoaad iho WOM^ A Q—aq,R Qarf, and AR»ar, mty rofnamt <ho oseew of

the atraoRphere's weitrht above the oolomn of «aler» the resMtances to the pistons from the

wmaindcr ofteam and the effectifo ftroa'peapecUfoly* Mafcea A; : A K : : aa : A N, and

at all similar positions, the resistance Ac of m n, and force k c on its piston, will be equal to

the resistance B C ofM N, and force K C on itM piiitou ; and (by Newton's Princip. prop.

99.) b the descent of bodies, wo have : ^A K C R : : celerity in k : celerity in

K. ButlhcoeanaabehifferidoiidyaaAo comapo^higpanlhliifiHMftf a^
aad these again as tlx Ir heights, the celerities geuBialed an hi (he s^HBytifrtif nlia of

o At to AK, as if the resislanrp had hern invariable.

To apply this tu steam eugiueti, if T VV be a cylinder of equal coBtaat with the cylinder

M N, the quantity of wataT deUfoiod by both w3l, as ohsoryed abovo^ bo die mm» at each

lift ; but the cylinder T W ia dO higher than m m, and their rarefiictians aro aoppoaad Ofaal,

therefore, by what has been prored with regard to the times, the time of the pialoa*B doao«M

in T W, will ho to that of the piston's descent in »i n : : v/E W : ^ A N
;
whence, in any

given time, the short cylinder T W will perform more than the longer one M N of equal

content, and that in the ratio of their daunoten; for aa T E«xE W«M A'xiT^; and

FWs ANttffT'tffT*, iheiofiMtt. vClT: V^tt MAtTE. And ho Anthar

i«MriBi.tho Mfltfam M dhuaisbed with thedovM ofIho aiathn, bacaw
the piston increases in n less ratio than its area.

The result of his whole reaHonini,^ is in favour of a short qflbder, and it must be allowed

to be ingenious ; hot the proper question is. WhatAm ofcylhidar wOl aaaUo no to do the

aal work widi thelcMt steamf and not the ipoit work h ^ kast tips with a cyloMlrr

. of• gifon capoci^* (Sect* IV.)
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. Mr»BlRke a]<o iovestit^ateJ the relatioii betWMD th^'power and reaislance wliicli giTes

• maximum r fTtH id n :ri^T ii time when the mofiori accelerates from rest, hoth whflv ,tfce

Arce is uoiTurui, «uad viIum Fviable, increaMog as lite dutaace.* (8e« 2!>ect. IV.)

1767. Keam JPUnfrnM, F*R,8,

20.—It was natural to cxp*)ct that tlir at/nasphoric eniriiie hv\n^ tion in considerable

use, the means ot liiav iiii^ fiul wuiihJ be ron*.idcred in placps where it wa« pxp^-iiisiviR. Mr.

keaue Fitzgerald, in i757,t propuKed, with thin uhject, tu agitate the water ui the hoikr by

a itraun ofair, oa Ih> Halei^ plaa ftr evapomlinf ; not perceiTiag die dilferanee betweaa

faankug ateam and accelerating' evaporation. Bat m cooseqamoe Dr. Hales applied to

him respecting working ventilators for uiiiies }yy steam PMijine", ;hh! ;i rotary motion heing

necessary to <hat end, Fitzgerald contrired one to render the steaui engine applicable to

the purpose. Ibe method he adaptod oeaily w—ibled, in prindple, that befiiia eontrived by

Hnlb Ar hk oteaAi boal,<ait 14. but iiwta«d ofNgnlatiag it by a we%ht,Ht^icraM

poaed to use n/ly wheel ; and remarks, that the steam engine by sucb means may be applied

to com mills, raising cools, &c. Fifzprrald aliso shewed the impropriety of the then usual

mode of constructing the working beam with its axis below ita centre of gnvi^, and al-

tered Ae pbce ofthe oxk of the engine beoBs of the York waler-irarin eo^M^ viA iMch
adraiilage to ill cflbct

1756. WilliaM Emenm, horn 1701, died 1782.

81*>—A brief bat clear description of the atmospheric engine wait published by

Emenoii hi bfe Mecbanicob with the oiode ofoompottaf it* power ; ae &r aa atatical cqoi-

Ubriimi between the |MWOr and resistance is concerned. He also in Im MificeHauies gives

a solution of a problem, which lias for its object to delernilnr tlic relatitm between tlie

power and resistance when the effect is greatest. It may be stated as folions :—In a steam

engine there la gtvea die eflhctive prcarare of the ataoopbere npoa the pirtoiB, and the

length of the stroke, to find the iratar In be drawn at a stroke, so that the gvcatMt qnantky

shall bo draw n in a g-ivcn time, snpposint;: the furce uniform, nnd the .-irni*) of the tn^am of

equal len<rtii. EinerHoirs solution differs from Biake's (art. 19,) in taking the \> hole time of

the ascending and descending, strokra into the account ; and in not coostdehng the moring

ponw m a gfftfilatiiv nMi of nMHen, II il^ thenAveb om* rtridly applkabla to tho

. question, tboafh alill not poiAedyao^aa tht ipaix^ not die (inn»abodd bo gim. (8on

Sect. lY.)

82;—^The celebrated practical eegioeo*, James Brindiey, attempted to improve the

• Vfetl. mata. V«L U. p. I. «r AlwMf. Tol XL p. Mr
t FUl. TtaM. Vol. L. p. n, sad^lir.
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umliaiilto the ilwwi rngmt fc^flw bfAmia^ k of wwi ivi itaM^Mi
fire pbM* «laiiM7 «f CMift iN» ID the internal p«rt of the boiler, so M to uiiuiwil

both M iar as po^MiltU', on all sl<1''«i, by the water of tlie boiler. Tbis plan hf «>x»

pe^ed WMild raockr umm^ of tbe beat oi the fuel i^ectiv«; and, thertfore^ obtained « pa^

iM^iD 178fl^ftrtkftamH^«MUL That I'ttww ibuMM <ro wittikm yiew'of th» iwini
of combuntion, and of the qnmliiy «f the kw ofhaal, wooid Ml b* dilBedt to fvw^ (aM
ait> 180^) aad aieii(«diiigi7 acfarim adopted ia ipQ^

17(S. I>r. ./o««pib ^/ac/, 1'om 1723. </f>rf 17W

'CS ^—^Tbe relation bctweoii tlie quanti^ of fuel and the effect uf steam iii an engine

beeaaie now an important itubject ; but the dffinait ijoaaifiliM of heat combined with tha

mae hody aeeordloy at it wai in a lolidp a lH|ttid( or gaMOiw atalc^ or with diflfami bodiw

at dMtame temperatam^had not jet been determined, or rather the fact was not distinctly

known, and, tberefore, crude opinion miist hnve directed the wist Kt, as it now clfrects the

ignorant man in bia attempts to improve the steam engine. To Dr. Biacic we owe the first

in««itig«tion ofAe comHnation of hett with budiea in die aolid, liquid, and gawoua itate,

whieb he began to teach poblicly iA 1762, the beat w combtnii^with then, lie ihewod waa

insensible to the thnrmometfT. nrul hence he called it latent heat.

The quantity of beat required to convert boiling hot water into steam, he found exceeded

live times the quantity which made water boil. Dr. Black alao chewed that different bodiea

nqntred diflferent quantitiea of boat to pradnco the mM cbaoge of tenpenlaTC^ and d*^

noted the prop< rfy by the phrase, capacitj fye hmtt Ao tcmi uoiw aMnily cto^lojed «i

apecific heat. (See Sect. II. art. 70.)

The principIcH of managing confined fire^ and the nature and eit'vct of fuel, were alao

taogbt Dr* Sindu

Jn the inqniriea mpecting heat he waa ftliomd by J)r. Irvine and Dr. Crawftnlf who
mide experinente to determine dm epecific heat and latent beat ofvariooa eabetaneee.

1766. John Smeaton, F. U.S. bora 1724, died 1792.

24.—Smeaton waa not of a cast of mind liiccly to aeize the views of Dr. Black, and

tanithemtoaeooanftiamnm4g%theactioaofalMm| hie talentw obiety »enine4

improving the construction and pwpottiene of oxieti^g machines, by selecting the bi>«tm^
thods known, afu! fnnkin? oxprrim^^nfs : ftrrunlintj^K' we find Uc c1«>Bi!ni»Ml n portable ntmo-

spheric engine tu make trials upon ui iJUfi; aiul tbebe experiments ho w as prepariug for

in 196BI* Stoenloa aftefwards dnadad tlw eraetien of aennd large atmospheric engine^

* jtifsiis. Vol L p. m. lad tL na
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tad braiigbl Oai to • iagm of pcHbdhNi wUdi Imw not ben cx«Mded in hier taoM,

I propose brieAy to Iblloir thnmgb the mont intereatini^ of hu inquiries ; commencing from

bia portable engine. Thin seems tu have been the firnt attempt to make an eng'ine capabl*

of being rooioved from place to place. The tire place was formed entirely within the

boiler; end, in tbe plaoe of bb ovdinuy hem, a vbeel 04 ftet in dinaflier, widi • cbaiBt

coinriiiniii ated the motion from tho piilon to die pmup rod.

1 III diameter of the cylinder was ei^^hteen inches, its area, iti rirrii!nr i!l^flf'^, ^24

inches ; and allowing seven poaiHls to tbe inch, wliich such a cyiindist-, he remarks, would

Torj wdl carry, we iMre 226S Iba. ThowmberefptnltMper vinme k iMed tobelM
of eix ftet each $ benoe^ tbe eflbct ii S38(lx lOx6s180080 IIh. laind one Ibot, or four

horses* power; he r<ckoned it equivalent tu six bors^ ;
and, therefore, bis value of the

borse power m 2:2660 lbs, railed one foot high poi nuBute, inatead of tbe oainl alaiidard

aaoooibs.

Respecting fiwl, be MOMrki^ it b«i been ibnad by experience tbat a two ftet eyluder fe-

quire* 174 Ibe. of Newcastle coal per hour; which, reduced in the ratio of tbe capaci^*

^ivf-^ ninety-«even pounds ami a lialf prr lumr for the t r^^litn^ii inrli rylinder, or a four liomc

eogine, according to the comiuou application of fire; but hi- had reason to think an engine

cooatmcted like bis would not require above sixty-five pounds per hour for a.fiMiir bone

engine*

The fire place was of a spherical figure, uf cast iron, and entirely within the boiler; the

coals were introduced by a larg'e pipe from the outside of tbe boiler to the fire place, and

the smoke passed off by a curved pipe with an iron funnel to promote a sufficient draught.

Tbe adee ftii tbfoogb a pipe covered by a gnie dgbteen incliee diametert the whole being

joined to the boiler by proper flanclics, and always covered wiA water. Tn mi nliori a flue

tbe force of t!i( f\r<^ » annot be wholly exhausted within the ciiniprms of th<' bnili r, tin n forp

the curved pi|>e wsm )>urruunded by a copper vessel adapted to iis shape, into which was

brangbt the Aedi^ water, that it ni%fat be tafaed to a graiftir degne'of beat than if

hrongfat mmwdialdy from the hot wdl into tiie boiler. It it aho obrloue that by tbh ar-

rang-ement, tbe coolest part of the water comes in contact witli the {\ui\ to take the heat

from the smoke before it asce nds the chimney. The bars of the trraU' Mere rant into a

loose rii^ capable of being taken out, aud replaced when occasion required. On tbe large

leale abo Sneoton'a boilers wire admirably adapted for generating eteani, little inihrior to

aaj that bare been since contrived.

Tn n report to the London bridge wafer works, in 1771, Smeatoti proposed to regnlatif the

power of tbe engine by tbe injection, whereby tiie cnginc>keepcr would be enabled, while

the engine was wocknigt to rary the quantity in proportion to tbe eolvnm to be lifted,md
aToidtbeill eflecteanmiff fteiB a variation of the colnnn, and wTefiiel..

u\.jn\..cc uy Google
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Smeatun's first effective introduction of the ini()roTenientB resulting froni bis experimetiti>

OB the engine, Menui to have been in the early part of 1774;* and by these iluprov(^•

«eat» Iw apfMin to haw i«diic«d the expeodiCiirB of Ibd obont oMMthM. In 179fi^ Im

HllMfghr lithe ChaseWaterEogiM^tho cylinder ofwhich was sevptity-two inches in diametert

and the stroke nine fpet. Its power was pf^tifvalent to the exertion of 108 hones, and its

consuwptiuii of fuel was estimated at lldtilbs. of Newcttttle coal per hour. At its full

power k was propoaed to nake nine etrakee per miirate^bnt to be wguktod by the celmcft

to fam utrakai and a half [>er miitate. 'The constrnctien <^ the beam, and other parts ofthe

eajfinc arp sufficiently curious to entitle it to the strict attention of the sdidrnt of the subject.f

There seemed to be few practical circumstances that escaped Suieaton's inquiry resp«ct>

iag the atmospheric eogiaei and he drew up for his own use a table of the proportions of

the parte tor dilRrent aaed eaghwet which etfll exirti m the oelleeljoB of hk |iapen» whieh

was purchased by Sir Joseph Banks. But the most important of his researches relate to

the load upon the piston, on which Iip reinf^i k? he bad found engines calculated to carry a

i(Md, %'arying from under five pounds to upwards, of ten pounds to the square inch, thoi>c

l%htly loadodi bein^ expected to go with the giaataM wtSbatkf, ao diat an etigjiie carryuig

Ave pounds to t[io inch mubt go with double the velocity of one loaded! to ten pounds, the

cylinders being of equal area, in order tliat tlie eftect« of the pn^rff might be equal. lie

farther adds, in engines, bowerert as in other machines, there is a maximum which, without

new principles ofpower, caanot be exceeded : bad proportioBa the parte and bad work-

iiiaMbjp,nay mdwaa engtoe fidi Aort^ ai mj 4»gnt, ofwhat jtahooMdOk but itoaiaitU

mora cannot be exceeded by the most aoeomplisfa'd :iriists.

Fxp'rionre had, however, in some deyree, directed, td ^ mean burden. The nri;jinal

patculucs (Newcomen, k. Co.) from some of their 6rst perturmances, laid it dowu wa a rule

' to load the pirton» eo aa bat little to exceed eight poonibto the hMih; bat, on omim axpcfi-

eoce, they diminished that lead, and amongst the beat engines previons toSmeatmraowntiaie

the load was made about seven pornul^ to the square inch. And he further statfm that any

proportion will do if the parts be properly proportioned, but, from a long course of very

laborious experiments, be bad fixed his scale near upon, but somewhat under e^bt pounda

tolhe incbthicladhignMug the h|fection water.

The labours of Sroeaton sliew the imperfect stMo . f mechanical science aa applied to

practice in a remarkable dopree. He actually de«>igued an engine to be erected at Ixtng-

Benton to raiae water for turuiug a water wheel to draw coals Irom a pit
;
J and in 1781

' ptopoaed CM ofJtoahok It Vat^aet^iaBB to be erected ibriaieing water ibrdriri^

totDif oehiyiBdiBigaiMiilaaathceeiDaiippertafhiBophnon. « It ie to be appnhended

* Rcporlt, Vol. II. p. ayr. * Sneaton't Repofs. Vol. ILp.an.

I 8nMSl«a*t RcpoiM, V«L II. p^itf. S B«pstU, Vol. U. p. STS.

I
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tiHU no motion couuuumcated from the reciprocating beam of an engine, can ever act wkii

perfect equal itjr and atndNMwiii inedttcing a cireokrmeliM Wn^ngnhrdHn of v«Im»

in turning a water wheel ; Md much of the good effect of a water autt ii veil known to

depend upun the itiotion communicated to the inilUtones being perfectly f r|nnb|p and

smooth; the leoKt tremor or agitation takes off froDi the complete performance. Secondly,

all Ibe engines be bad leMi were liable to stoppages, and so suddody, that in making a

wigieMniketbeaMdiiiMieaifable «t ^[imiughim nsarlf ili Adl prnrar and modaato
mt; for whenever the steam gets lowered ib its beat below a oertam degree, for went of

renewinjf of the fire in due time or otherwise, the enspiiH f«f (hen incajtahle of j>erformini^

its fuBCtioiKi. Ill the raisin{r of n ater, (a busineas for which th« tire engine seeuu peculi-

arly adapted,) the stoppage of the engine it ofM odur ill ceueeqweinee tfmt tte km ntee

much time, but in the molioii vt nOktoMe grindieif eor^encb etoppegw weald kme a

particularly baH pff'rrt,"

It was certainly not a gratifying circumstanee to Sincaton to find that his tedious inquiries

bad been rendered nearly useless by a new mode of operation. To find that his cautiows

Bjatm of aadyebiwee not ia ell casee A* beet niodeef lendeili^tdiepoweisefwMaie

ttseful to oHui. Yet if it were hie Ithooie en tte alMB eagte alone on whiefa Ui floe

re"<ffrl, there would be sufficient to command our •^^ff^em juhI respecf Its further improre-

meuts, its close cylinder, its doable actioOf undoubtedly uwed much of their perfection to

the uea ofAeea iwtdae ef eeiKiietiea applied hf BaMaliet to tte air pump.

1766. j0h»Blakmf.

25.—Though there are so many ch-cnrastances in the mode of action which reduce

Ibe effect of an aigine of &irery's construction, these delects seem only to hold out an in*

dneaaenC to speeohtHre am to attempt to roaofve them, and tmabg ItMee Blakef waeoae

eftlie most sanguine. He obteined,ta 1766, a patent for a new mode of constrncting Se-

ery's enp-inf ' y using' two receivers, on'' pfacid over tlic other, with a pipe of coinnuinica-

tion between thciu. The contact of the .steam and water was to be prevented by a stratum

of oil, forming a species f>f Ami ffoetiug piston. He further proposed to admit air to

copy the place between tbe atem and water so as to prevent eeudwatlew dnnag the prof

ce« of forcing : both methods inferior to the 6oating piston of I'apin. Blakey lied, how-

ever, xnftiricnt art to persuade the jniMic thni hf hsuf made a valuable discovery, and to

get Ferguiiou, the Lecturer, to shew oti' itt> advantages by a steam fountain.* In practice

hi nediod was ftend to be wtvAkee,

IttgeMialmgaieBm Biakey eeeoM to have flvM prapoeed qrlMrieai tnhce Ar baileiib

*

• F«(«wsn's tsctaiaib V<],1. p. tie.
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iiwripttoB of which he piiblMbed in 1774 He mm aim IIm Mthor of n pniiiphlet «»»

lidedf " A short TTistnrir^! Aorotjnt nf the Ilivontion, Tlr«»orv, ruu! T*rnrfir^ of Firp

tfaduoefj," printed in London in 17^3, which wan chiefly filled wiUt abort uotic«fl of hia

Mm U«w» MiA» Mbject, now «fM mliirat.

1709. Jam«f Watt, L. L. 2>. F.ILS. born 1736, «2tc^ 1819.

—The commeno'Tnptit of thi> nwarrhcs of Mr. Watt nppcars t»» hnvo heen in 1704,

two jean afW Dr. himck began to teach hit> doctrines regarding heat. Mr. Wtitt b^jan

fegr flMlciiig expeiimato oi A« «bMie ibfoe md fcidk of sleHiit mm! grdhully dbfelo)Nii

tboM principles which form (he b«rfi «f taiaable HNpiwmuenLs the steam engine,

but he did not so far matinv his plari'i ns to apply for a patent till 1768, which was enrolled

in 17691 The apeeiftoation is brief aud not illustrated by tignres, henc^ I will give it eo*

tire; and tbeto diatin^nish the priaciplaa and madKida of ooastructioa whidi had nM been

Mr. WaU's patent of 1769, was for his ** Methods nf Lmmktg the Cdnsamptkm of

Steam, and cotLsrquentIv fif fnel in Fire Enofines," and h« Bpfcifioatiw is »<s follows !-*-

First, "That vemiei in wiiictt the powers of steam are to be eaiptoyiid to work the engine,

«M ii MdlMl th» llMltr to innnMa llMMfpMibMdwMeh t oillllttMs vMel,
must, daring the whole tunt th» engine is M work, ba kept as hot at dw MnttM Iktfelifrii

it; first, by enclosinij- it in n msr nf ivoof?, vr nnv ntfirr mnterialu titnf tmn-sinit hfrtt slowly;

secondly, by Mirrouuding it with ^tcaiu or other heated bodies; and, thirdly, by s^flering

neither water, nor any other suhatance colder than the «te«n, to enter or touch it during

dM tiaM.«-4SeGeiidl7»b engiace dwt eve to be werkecl wholly or partMlf by wntlNisei

lioa of steam, the steam m to be cttndeMwi bi venels distinct from the itoam reasels or

flinders, nhhoncrh nrra'.litri;ili\- coromnnicnting with »hom ; th«>se Tpftscls I call con*

dsnasfs; and, whii«t tlie engines are worfciag, these cuiuUtMors ought at least to be

kipt ee eold ae Ike air bite M^hbowbood df Ibe engines, by applicettan water

or oter eild badiMLi^-TbMyf Wbelnar air or other cbalic T«|HNir in aot cMdAaed
by the cold of the condenser, and may impede tfic workint^ of the enq-rnc, is to be

drawn ont of th** irtcam vessels or con»1rn«T« by mentis of pumps wrouaflit by tlw en-

gines tbeumeUea, or otherwise.—Fonrtbly, i iiitcnd in many case* to employ the expansive

Atee ^pniMve) ofateaai to fikaai ott Ae fristoBi, or wbalover SMjr ba iMd bMind offbm,
in the samanmer as the prcaana of the atnK»ph#re is now employed te MMMiit fin' m-
ipnw. In caiws where cold water cannot be ha(' in p!* r ty. flip mj^^ined may be wrought by

this force of steam only, by dischar^g the steam mto ilie open air after it has done its

odicei^Flfaiy, Where molioDe roond ea tntbi are lequired, I make Ae aleaai TeeXds ia

tank of hollow rrage or drcnlar ebaaneis, with proper inlet* end outlets for tbe Memn,

MMntod «a boriaralat axlp tihe Iho whedto of « water aiffll } wMbi tbcai are pbrnd a

.»
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ntittiber of valves that stiffcr nnv T>or!y to ppo round the rlmntipl in one ffire^^fion only
: in

these st^ui vessels are placed weights so iitted to them, as entirely to fill up a part or por.

tion of their chaoi^, yet rendered capable of moving freely in them by the raeam herein*

ivdiglils and the valves,' it acts equally on boA, so as to raise the weight to one side of the

wheel, and by the re-action on the valves tiurccpssivrW, q-ivp n cfmiJar mottfin to the

wbeelf the valves opening in tlie direction in which the weightii are praised, but uot iu the

CMrtiwyi MAe clean v««dna(f«anMvd it Hfvpplieiirifr ttem 4hw AaboOeri mi
that whidi hm parfbrmed Ha office nwjr cMmv be dfachaiiged by mmiiia ef tauimmu, or

into thp open air.—Sixthly, I intcnfl fn snnie cases to apply a degree of cold not capable of

rethiftnQ- thr Rteain to water, but of contracting' it considerably, so that the engines shall be

worlced by the alternate expawtion and eoatraction of the steam.—Lastly, Instead of uaiag

water to render the piston or other parts ofthe engbea air and aiean Hgbfi I enqtloy «a%

wax, resinous bodies, fat of animals, quicksilver, and other metals, in their fluid state.

" Be it rcm<"Tnhored, tliat the said James Watt doth not mtefid that any thing in the fmirth

article shall be understood to extend to any engine where the water to be raised ent^ the

steam vesael itself» or aay reewl harhig an opM eoaHaanoaliaB witt it.*^

Ite gnat and valudib inprncneat deeevflied in lUt apadlcalion ii Oai «f

in a separate vessel ; and it necesnrfly hivolved a method of clearing the condense of

air and water. The application of the principle could be rendere<l perfect only by keepii^

the cylinder as hot as the stcnm, and the condenser as cold as it could be done ariib eoo«

Romy ; and thamethods proposed by Mr. Watt ihr aep—pBAiag tbase ot
jfacfc mtt at ooeo

Bovel and elBciei|t

Tlie idea of using steam prw^nre wns nat nrw, not pvcn when applied to a piston, (see

art. l'^) but the application of it in a close cylinder by means of a stuffing box, sach as

Smeaton had applied to the air pump, was a new mode of construction, which» it may be

lalhned, WW iaieiided in the engioe epccllied th^^ JU labine

ef a rotary steam vessel, or stean whaei»waa aba ftrak wm^ p«Ui* m Aie ^iaeMe»HBB»

though in a very imperfect mamyer.

27.->~Mr. Watt's steam wheel not answering on trial, hia nrat objject seems to have

' Ibrlfciapurpaae had been ooatrifad bjHolKand Fll^|«ald| and pnlntfa bad been ob»

tained for similar ones by Stewart in 1900^ and bgr WaabboM^gb 1m 1378^ala» bj Stead j»

1781, for the simple crank motion.

Notwithstanding the existence of these methods, Mr. W att obtained a patent for

• Brtissa;* Msdi. PbU. V«t. U. p. IM. BsfpiilBfy «rAm I. aiz. ma^
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ttbenJii 119l,aM ofwUdl wm the «ni md pluwt whed notiM, wUeh be mai ftr

aoino time on account of the crank being Steed's patent.

In 1762 Mr, Wntt obtained another jiatpnt, embracinfi;' rnrio!i>^ itiptlitKls of npplyu^

ateun. First, i'or an expaiwive steaiu eo|^ioie, with six different coutrivauces for equalizing

lto]MNrar{ Mooadlft die dooUe pimw iImm «igine» in wfcidi ^miImb kriteniately ap-

|ditdl»pn««i««Bliride4ifdw|iirioi^iribib«vaeiwn is Arand m dwoditr; Andljr,

a new couipouml engine, or method of connecting together the cyliniiers and condenaav of

two or more dktinct enffiiip*, ko to iiif>ke the steam which has been employed to prew on

tbe piAtoii of tiie tirst, act expansively upua the piston of the second, 8tc ; and tbtts derire

m dMilloDal power to set cither dlenulely er conjointly widi diet efAe Ant ^linder)

fiwrthly, the application of toothed raclu and sectors to the end of die piMun or nd^
nnd to the .irrlies of ibo working beam':, it)<«tead of chains

; fifUiljr»A new fecipiDcatiiig eeni*

rotative engine, and a new rotative engine or steam wheel.

By tbe double engine tbe aame cjlinder was rendered capable of doing doable the

efireric fa tliew iiiMn the iteeii pwawite mOmg,e»d coodrneation taking plao^

both daring the ascent and descent of tbe piston. Shnple te Ais change eppeas% after

Hein? made, it is attended with many Rtrikiiipr od vantages; it renders the power nearly

uniform, diminishes the propurtiua of cooling surface, a tees boiler is necessary, and it re-

daoeeihe trailswd «e«ht of the eqgiMt

Ofthe aiodee ofnigiilolivf the power efelaem enginesi, tbe oMiet eflecdfie were, firrt, bgr

limiting the opening of the regulating valves which admit tlje steam to act on the piston,

and letting it continue so open diiriusr the whole length of the stroke; secondly, bv letting

them open fully at first, and shutting them cowpIet«iy when the piston has proceeded only

p«t «r ki atrokei thirdly, by the we ef • threttie falve pieced b the ateem pipe,

whiAf noting in die com nunmer ee the deodlgete of • mill, ndniti no HMwe etMon then

giTes tbe desfred power.

The second of these methods of regulating tbe power of the engine is tbe best, and fonns

tbe basis of what is called Watt's Expansive Engine ; which i;^ders available more of tbe

poeror ofthe ateen tlnn iHm the pistes h noted npaa hj die whole ftrce of the sltani

ifamigh the whole length of the cylinder. This principle is said to have been adopted in

an en<rine «t Soho manufactory, and some othen:, nbont 177fi, nml in 1778 at Shad\v^>ll

waterworks; but it was not made pnbltc till the above patent » is < litaiued in 1782.

WheneeAeane principle hid hecn Dwde haown Ae pteoeding jriui Uy Honhloirar,

thonsheppUedhindiaeNntannner; nad of twe diecomen of the «dm principle, widi

different modes of applicatjon, that one !>bouId have the merit M ho first niakcf$ it known to

the public,—for inventions nr^ mrrly withheld f^xrrpt through interested motives; and

when a secret is kept for an individual's benefit all ciami lo priority of invention c«ases.

Wr-There yet ruMiiiied another etep to conplele the laehnniro of dm donhie on
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36 THE HISTORY OF

fiw^Tifc ftc ftepirtoK rod,tad tMityiw—to lMw»b>«iin* <«—yllifciii, im im,
by the indention of the parallel motion. This is an ingeoMMn oombimtkm of IcTere, one

point of n-hich dcscribcr^ a line nearly Htraito;;!]!, and to this point the piaton rod i* rofmerted,

m that its rectilineal movement causes the beam to vilmte. Tkn Ur. Watt aecur^ by

faiaut w 1784, togetiNt widi « mw urtrtiii engine, m wfctdi tb» aflaaai «mm1 wm to torn

npoafl.pirot,aBd be plaeecl wadflnM taidr tb> peaMtmice of which to the Mtaonef lh»

stenm was to cause t!»« rotative motion ; an improved loi-tiiod of applying the steain Piij^nc

to work pumps or other aitematitig macbioery, by makiiw^ the rods balance each other ; a new

method of applying the power of steam engines to mure mills which have many wheels

required to aMtre iwad in eoomtf a iteplified metbod of mfphfkig Ibe pewer ofttmm
f to tbe working of heavy hammers or ataiMpeia ; a new construction and mode of

' tbe valves, with an improved woriufl^ gear ^ and a portable steam «^gae and

cbinety for moving wbevl carriages.

Mr. WattcMud a patent,^ in 178^, far a iMthodofcoartraclMV fmaicm, vbkb Ibe

bert principloB tbepbaoMpby of Ibe period oonld fimuab^aie applied to elidt tbe baal

and ronsume the smoke of fuel. He also implied to the steam engine the conical pendulum

as a governor, the steam frau^rc, rondenncr gauge, and a useful little ioatrument for asceiw

taining tbe state of the tUtam lu tbe cylinder, called an itiiitcator.

S9U-Tbe only part ofthe tbeorj of Ibo adiott of alcaBi which Bir, Valt attoapled to

iavest^te from fiial priacipics is the poircr it aflfards by expansion, and this is done im-

pprfprtlv. The proportions nni} nu de of construction ho adopted, swm to havo been ob-

tained wholly from trial, and tbe natural consequence was a long delay before be brought

bis engines into «Me | for tlioagb bie ftcility of ioveDtion arail bave beeo conndcfablc^ liii

neaaa ofjndgiiqr of tte value of biiCOBdiinaliooo were Tcry liniiled « iadoed* bo appaan to

have possessed no other certain teat than the otpansive and slow mode of pcoving each by

nmkiug models and trial machines. On the ground «(' o<it havinn^ been ri>muncrated for

these expensive trials he got the term of his patent fxlt^jidcnl to I HUG; aud lu cuunequcoce,

witb bit partaen, nuaie a rapid ftrtnao. He demtod a oooeideiaUo.portion of die lattit

peit of bi.<i life to chemical philoaophy* and particularij ile iqipliaatioa to ibe arts. A» an

author lie has contributed on thf -^ti ini engine only some histbrical notices of his own in-

veutiuoii, a few rorrectioas of Dr. Kobison's nrlicle in IiIn .Mechanical Philosophy, and

notes to it contatuiiig hist experiments on tbe latent beat and elastic force of steam, not

given in detail to the world till thef were readoiod. oanoeMoary by tbe uMiuirice of

30.—The share which Boultoo had in the improvement and introduction of the Rteam

engine must not be forgotten, for, as it has been remarked by Baron Dupin, ** Watt's etigiiie

waOf.wbon ioTaled by him, bat an iajgenioae tpocolation, when Bonltoa^ '

Laaffafoiigbt^dedtcatodhhi whole ftrlnna to itoaaoceao.*' Hodidflatl



•icr.1.3 THE 9TEAH BNGINB.

wfcwi Wmmton dyiutA \im«mnttim^H«oM Mtw fa genenlly applied MmtMU
ipif;, BMHM,lhi»llMiwwdwrfiM>Mrili«Vie»toV«ll«MioChMtBri^
hi* extraordinary talenta in raanoftctinm aad eommefce, b« exempted hfe partner from idl

iIk careir of fife, from all commercial specalatiims, and from aJi tliose difficultiea which are

the inevitable coiiBe<)ueaces of great enterprise lu trade. Boulton did stHl more ; be tri-

impM «(ftr aIFtliM» ariHraMrnnd preJndiM*wMA noeumMy ntMrf i»Ae lMgltaniii|^ t»

fVlMtj ifca-weceM of the nevr Ntcniii engines and Aeff applicatioR. " Men," continues DupU^
"who devoto thfrnKflrrfl mtln ly to the improrcTTiPtit of induBtry, wiH feel in all their force

the iterriccs that Boulton ha& rendered to the arts and mechanical scieffeee, freeing th«

gcniiM of Watt from a crowd of extranecms diiSculties which would hm^ oottHtowd thoab

day tfcK imm hrUnur dwHirndwl teth» naproyamea>t of tfa nMOfmtk*
31,—A curioua apparatus for trying the ihflie force of diflisfenC vapowra was iA*

Tented hjrT. H. Zei5rl«*r. which he deecribes in a memoif puhiisbed at Faole m 17ffi>. with

taUea of the reealts of his ezperiments, bnt it appears l»e had not^ taken care to free his ap-

• 4

1781. Jonathan Hot I hlower.

32.—In 1761, a patent was obtained by Mr. Hornbiower, for a mode ot applying the

«(panding power trfatCMD. F«r iHwn (rte« isofnifijied (iiioMaUe«f« pials%aikl • pM^
tial vacuum is formed nm theodiv, the steaa wOl wow tfc» phtei tfl iliftteibe in equi-

librium with the fricticn nwl MPconHrnwd .stenra; and as much power as fs cofnmtinicat<>fl

daring this motion i« in addition to the ordinary eftct of steam pressure. To gain power in

tbii moner, Mr. Horabkiwer usedtwo T«««d« im wMdl HwfilHMiiiwg to act, said which, in

ateMini sBgioM^aw called ^iDdcn, cmpliiyiv A* ilMtt aflar kIM
vesael to operate a second time in the othflr, by penaiitiBg' it to expand itself, which he did

by connect in^;^ the ressels to<retber, and fnrmin<* prop^ pfimagfef! and apettUfes, wbttoAf

the steam might at jmiper times go mto and out of the said vessels.*

• TteeAdtPoddbaiMaflfAaABM * ittt dhnvad ilon taiSng of aMnH baftm

the piston arrives at the end of its stroke^ at waa afterwards done by Mr. Walt, {ai^ 9Bh^

but liD'? the decided nch nnt^c:?' of being a moreequnble method of employing steam power

;

and iu large engines the construction of Hornbiower*s is also superior, because strung

steam can be used io a small cylinder with less risk : he, however, do» not appear to have

iaiendcdtoiiwpoiraillilalMai/ aadhacaaldaatiiN hh iwaHioii beawwe tfca ia^HWcd
woda «f BoaaBMBlioB iwaided tha right gfBealtoa aad Watt.

* itarwtsiy«f Arts. «!. nr. w. mm.
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30 THB HISTOEY OF (ncT.i.

ton WiM, oHMy «llNr mgmttn ioHgiMd dMft i

ealed with advantagv bj Ae direct action of steam ; and two oombioattODS for that parpoae

were made by HornWower. His fir«t was nn m^emovshut complicated maohinp for which

he had a patent in I79&* The aecoad wu nwre simple; it was secured by a patent io

1806, Utaiid^titemwwmBniwtiMagbLmejImdK^ ThtinammUk»
thoie of ft nioke jftidt, bat of tbickaeai itafident to Aim ftgram ift Acir edgcut to bold

stuffing^ for the purpose of making them et^m-tight in their action. Tliey f^rf mounted on

an arbor which has a holh)w nave in the middle. Into this tinrf* the tails ut the vanes are

inserted, and each opposite vane affected alike by having a tirm connectjun with one an*

oCbftr; MttftlifdMfti^oroM of fbo fanet wilb the fttbor be altored, die oppoaito one

will be altered alao, and the opposite OM* ere eat at njgbt angles to Cftcb oCborf M dMt
when a vane is fintly opposed to the steam, the opposite vane will preamt its edge to it, and

Ibus they are constantly doing in their rotation on their commoii arbor ; ao that the steam

•cts against die vaM Ob ib A«e for aboat ft qaaitor of ft cbckt or ninetf degreet» fai dM
cjlinderwbeKkiideilinedtoacfttaiii asmft as it baa goBedumigbdieqaartorofdie

circle, it instantly tihrns ks edge to the rieam, while at the same instant another vane has

entered the working part of the revolution, and the rotation proceeds without interruption.

This engine was to be furuiiibed with the condenser and discharging pump of Watt, but

HnraUower added what be esaaidewd an npnmd method ef diaeharging the air from

dtteomfenatr.

It is easy to fthfw thnt the friction, and othor soarces of loss of power, are much greater

iu the rotary than m the rectilineal action of steam, while the loss by rendering a recipro-

I letoiy is rery small ; (Sect IV andm) hnt I nelioe dw aa one aflbe dMst

I nnmsaad feir a wiinfv sasAmb

33,—A series of experiments on the elastic force of steam from 32° to 2I2o was pub-

lished by Mr. Arhard in 1782. Hp also examined the elastic force of the rapoiu* of al

cobol ; and observed, that when stram and alcohol vapour were of equal elastic force, the

taupenhm ef the iattnr waa abont tUrC]Mh*e degrees lower, but diet the diflbrence ef

tficaemwdtobagnataror kesasdwelaelic fcroawaagieaier

JUiifiyaii Ar «lbn^ef

,

84.—The idea of employiag the steam engine to propel vessels, which bad been

'iuirs'ested by (nrt, 14,) wa«i fir<?t trieif in practice by the Mnrtjiiis De Jonffrov,

who, in 17tS, constructed a steam boat to ply on the Saone, at Lyons ; it was 140 feet long

• EiVttlMy «rAit% V«L DL ffH. OU
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SBCT. 1.] THE STEAM ENGINE. 31

wad lUWoi ftet widet and drew 9'2 feet of water. He made mwwl npirinwntt wHb tt,

and it was in n-^v fifteen months on the Saone.*

35.—lu 1765 M. Perronet gave a very full descriptioD, in the French Encyclopedia,

of an atmospheric engine erected nmr Saint Guilain, in Haitiault; this description is re-

markable f«r its deanwH^ and praetioe] detaiK *ad not leas ao from ila beings introdnced

by stating P^jn to be the inventor of the steam engine in a moat unqualified manner;

thom(b admittiiig the fint to have been oonatrncted in England.

. ITSa Patrick MUkr.

36.—About this time various competitors for the application of Rteam navigation ap-

peared, (1 785—88;) in America, two rivals; James Kuiusey of Virj^inia, and John Fitch

of Philadelphia. In Italy the application of steam power to vessels was proposed by I>.

8. Serratti, end in Scotland by BIr. Miller of Batawinton, who aflerwarda on the eight of

a model of a steam carriage invented by Mr. William Symington of Falkiric, was so mocb
pleastftl with the model tliat he desired ^Tr. '^yrtiinjjtoti to make htm a small steam engine,

to work a twin or double boat on Dalsn mtun Loch. The engine having been accordingly

executed, and put on board the boat, the experimankwaa nwlaatHalnrinlon in the autumn

of 1788^ and it eneoeeded a» trail, that Hr. HiUer oooamiaiioned Hr. Syimqgton to pviw

cbaae a gabert, or laiga boat, at Carron, and to lit up a steam engine on board of it,

to make a trial on a lartfer acale. Every thing being completed, the trial w as made on the

Forth and Clyde canal, in the summer of 1789, Messrs. Miller, Stainton, Taylor, &c. being

on board, and the resnJt aneversd their moat saqgnhie expectations ; bnt most anacoounU

ably, afker baring thna caiablished, at a considerable expense^ the practicability ofemplogring

the power of steam in navijyation, Mr. Miller seems to b^ve nc<^lected it f ntirr fv.t

37.—The theory of the, steam engine still made small progress, though it exeited some

d^ree of attention.

BoNsut bad deaeribed an atmospberie enghie hi the fint editien ef bis HydM»dynamh|ne,

in 1771, with some formula for its statical equilibrinm ; in the edition of 1786^ beinresti-

g^ated the proportion of counter weight, but for a pnrticnlar cnso, and not indodiqg the

actual circumstances of the moving forces.

88,1—A rotary engine was proposed in 1760 by Coolce^( and a patent waa obfnnMd
Ibr one m 1700^ by Bramah and Dielanson,|| and for anedier in 1791 by 8ndier.§ The

* DictioDkin de Phyaque, art. Chalimpc 6 TspsSK
t Short Narrative ol° Facts lelative to 8««m MsfigatiaB, Edis. FUt. JsSIML

i Rq>ertfl>r; of Aita, Vol. m. p. 401. 17911. J Uob V«l. U, T3.

f I4Hl•iVII.^lw.



at • THE HI8I0BT OF • [MCT. t.

peculiar cooatructkm of all these engmes I need not dMcribe, as the principle of a rotary

engine will Amm to b« aMoided by •kw «f «Aet^ wUek BBiwiiwl CMnMMrtioiis

CMiMitiMiofv. (SeeSeetlV.)

39._|?ramah and Dickinson's patent included three varieties; the most simple of

which is desig-ncd wilh pistons sliding in an eccentric wheel, the steam to enter at S;

and the opening to the condenser being at C, the pievim CMMM the nailer wfaMl lo

wiitn^ nd A* pMoM to dide it. AU Hm vaiktifl* «• epeeiuMM «t UnI liomiifiil

Fi«. 8l

Hty]e; of executing marhinery which Bramah contributed so much to introduce in this

country, and which has been carried to such b^h perfection by bis pupil, the celebrated

199a

40.—Cher. Bettancoarl^ who wao cuplojod by the Spanish government to collect mo-

dels of hydraulic machines, made awriea of experiments on the force of vapour of water

and of alcohol, at diflerent temperatona, Tbey are more accurate than those which were

at tinl tawboftnllie pdUiei iMtotiU iMd mI Hat pMNioi wUeli k mnmmj to d».

YvlopolhokwaoflbeibreoorTmpoar. Haide a aodd ofthe double octfaym%iiw^ m ilh

a new mode of forming the valves
; and, Fkoiqr agn^ finmMRly totfas th» eottwior «f a

dottblo acting engine when at work.*

1790. S. Prony.

41.—^M. Prony is the author of one of the moot eztenBTo of the French work* on the

II. itfim a part ofhb «AicUtoetm Hydiadivwb" which eanyi^^
I mmIj thawhoia of«h» i

• ImM. Hydnaliqiw, VoL L ^SH.
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•icrA] TBB 8TBAH NOING. at

Pron^ hegiaa with lUu properttes ui' cakiric, and the tables of ficttancoon OQ the

Amb ttf vapour ; aad frott dMktler coiwlrorti cnqiiriail ftmnda fir ciladtoing' the Hum
ofmpow at dMfercMt tavperatorea. TImm are not a little complex considering their want

«f conformity with experiment. Th^ then proceeds to ihv description of eng^ines as then

constructed, and their parts ; which are illuKtrnted by plates having figures on a large

wale. When Jw arrive* at the parallel motios, the nature of the oorve dasaibed by the

uunmt} iif Iti piiliia mil ttj fnllj im^iftpfrl -ritfi n"- Tt liimr ila mialiw taw
a flttaigkt Ime for a given tange in the cnrre. It is followed by the propocal of a method

for detmnininfr the dirimf^ter of th*- sirnni cylindfT, which i« littlo better than tellini? the

artist to guess at it, and ^correct his gueiss by au intricate fonnnku The part oo the steam

oagha tenuMlaa wMh * catatkifaai ot dw cftct prodocMl by a given qoa&tity of fnd,

wkm» tha ^^«mAmHkn m wirtaWy aweoiisiy ininifaaad.

The rest of the volume is occupied by au nnnlytiral inreadgation of empirical formoki

for the expnriMrvo forces of elastic fluids and vapours at difTercnt teanpemtures, which ha«

haen rendered wiioliy useless by later researches having shewn the ezpennwnts to be it»-

It ii nnwAftUe that Pruny had not acquh«d a kaavkifa of the adrBBtage^f iiMn
artino: fxpnnsively ; though when his second volnmc appearwl, it find hvm fiftrrn vertrK

a cotUcstcd discovery in England. Of his labours it may be said, that they aftbrd the

atroogast evidaDoa that iMW BnatiiawatiBJ iaiaal mtHmMamA far tiw pnawitMi «f

cfcaain]- aojaaoe^odianriaa ika priMipiea ardwatan a^giMivn«M mt hm\
labai

1796i /Mm .

42.—Hr. Banks, in a work «tt wMm, pttblUaA ki ITSS^Imm ImlMl of the maziaimn

of n«;rfiil pffcrt m ntinnspfirrir steam cng'inps. He ronftftfr*) tho ftpacr, or length of the

stroke, the given quantity, in which bis investigation differs from those of Blake and Eoieiw

sou. He has, however, by considering the atmospheric pressure as a gravitating wogb^
«M a gMi« a cafliaat anIaliaD.

One of bis probkcns incladaa the weight of the moving parta of <ba aigme ; and he addb

Kome imefol practkal fimnila Ar Ika atrtital ^eqniiihriiiii of a^gbiaa lor laiaiBgiratart'irilh

exanpiea.'

In 1809^Mr. BariwgavaaonafnlaalbrdMalnnglkofoiigbabeanM^balhlb^
oast iron; andalaoAlMcriplioiiofmgaagBCir daiamldlag lha atMe alT lamftetkai in tbe

cylinders and condensers of steam engines, in principle the same as the common barometer;

and diHerrng from tlie ordinary rondenser g'augc by hai iftir n riftrrn instead of a svphon

for the mercury. His rules for the strength of beams are to tind the relation between the

9
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84 * TUB fllSTOBY OF [tier. i. •

«

fjgkl^ «r tan linti.*

more grounds tban one. He attempted to conclenso t!ic steam hy means of cold applied

extfrBally to the ronrlenser ; it consisting' of two metal cylinders lying' one within the other,

aud having cuid water flowiug ttiroug^h the iuoer one aud encloitijig die outer one. By thin

ftee. And; hj pihciqip valve to chaqgo dw steam in tfao pistoii,m cooitant^commnnica^

lion is at nl! tiin<-H open between the rondmscr aud the cylinder, iOdMt wiMllMr the pwlim

a«ceiids or deaoeiids, the condepiwition m ulwajs taking place*

OM«ffbe dadAgtelatiAh trraogeiueiitwai the ofipaitmity it afiordadefnlMtitutii^

ardeat pirit or deriiolj gither wholly or ia pMt» in the fJaee ofwefar, ftr worfciiig the gt»-

gine. For as the floid with which it is worked is intended to circulate through the CTgine

without mixtiure and very little loss, the osbg alcohol, nfler the first supply, it was ex-

pected, would be attended with little or no expense. The power obtained from alcohol, it

wan dien inugined, would reqaira only hdf Ae'fiiel which mm meemuj to oMmii the

same power fiom water t (aee Sect. IV.) and Cartwright proposed, in some cases, to apply

this eogiue to a i^ill, to obtain mechanical power by the distillntion of ardent spirit, m
a* to save the whole of the fuel.'f How he woa to keep the engine in a workable state,

and jet oblaiB a pan spirit, neither he Bor hii frbad* to have ooosM

In order toNdnee the fKetmi ofthe pirtoivwhiehp whan fi«di peeked to tl^

lays a very heavy load upon the engine, Cartwright made his
.
solely of metal, and expen-

sive ; by this method he further expected some ad^-antag^e from Miving of time and expense

in the packing, and from the piston fitting more accurately, if possible, the more it was

. wnlMd. (Seeaeetm) Onrlwrlii^ waa very deevooe of simplifying ell the eths perte

ef his ei^iue, having only two valves, and those are as neariy self<«cting ae mmy CatU
wricrht''! cTij^inc m represented in the annexed figure. It is a single acting engine, and

A is the cylinder; B, the piston; I, the pipe which conducts the steam to C, the con-

dtoeer, whkli iin doiMe cylinder, the aleem passes between the mner and outer one into

Ae punp I^nAiA tetanw the oondeneed fluid hack into (heboflcr, Aioqgh E» the air

hox, with e its i^lve.

At the pipe ftviii the pwBp» throogh which the candeneed fluid ip letomed into the

• VMsrsfMsdANSpp. Ml. 4.Flil.lii».Tal.Lp.a.
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SECT, i.] THB STEAM ENGINE. 9&

boiler, passes through the air box, what air or elastic vapour may be mixed with dM
fluid rises in tha box, till the ball whjeb kaapa the valve • Aut, Mk, and autftn it to

cecape.

F is the steam vaire ; a the piston valve f B, two cranks, upon whose axtee ai« two

equal wLeels workinn- in each other, for the purpose of giving- a rectilinear direction to th*>

piston rod ; and M w tlie ciatem that contains the condensing water. The metallic pistuiui

be fennJ of nata] raiga m ahewn by the aectioii of the piston, which by springs are foroed

oitfarpndly ^guMt tie awAM of Ite oylMw, ao Ibrt the plM^
equality in its form. The pirton rud is ulsu made steam-tight by a metallic box, coob

otrnr^f) in the same UMUMMr as ahews at N. Oia die flywheel iaengviating themo-

tiou i>( tUe £Dgui«.

TIm OMtdUc piatoil la the only part of tlw M^pne wMdi wae«Mny Mir ID

Cor itB invatiim we are undoobtedly iedebCed k> Cartwr^ht; a>d dMN^ we cannot my
anyodwr pertiaiMnresfieiiite mngemuit, we admire die eiiiMiinMe ef ateidiei^ aad
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«%iMlily nUeh cfotiDgrniali hw dedg!»,»w>laMwiiisA>ttw<hihBwrywrf F*"^
m attemptinnf to use the methods he proposed.

Cartwright iucluded in his patent, a rotary engine, which is simple in appearance, bat

in reality involves many difficulties, iji construction, besides the Ion of effect which must

BCGcmrily fbOoir fiom iteam medag on • wttuj pirtMi.

ITOV. Cm,
44.—A wwfc the proparti«w af the paM» ef nHmo&pktrie «iigiiiM m dMf

were executed in 1797* brieftBdmieil directioiw for constructing them, illustratdl by

plates shewing- the parfs on a Inrgf scale, was published i»t SlietlielJ, by John Curr.* It

contains no general description of the eng^ine, and he as<iinrn«* no reasons for any of the pro-

portions he has given, except when speaking of the pressure on the piston, he say.s, that

wlwit the ftmun was iaenand ftoin twvcii to cigbt pounds aiid a batf p«r aquan iach

the aagine did leas, and also when reduced to (rl lbs. it did somewhat less; and he does not

recommond a fn'<^^*^'" load than six and « qimrtor or ^iv nnd a half ponnds.f Tlio en<_rine had

a sixty-one inch cylinder, and made twelve strokes, of eight feet and a half each, per wi-

iiala. The conaaaiptioB ofooab waa ten bondicd weight of somII coalf or alack* per hour.

The power of the cngioe woald ba nearly equal to fifty-four hoiMa* power, and aa ike

ratio of coal to sleek is abntit as three is to four, it is e<jiiivalent to about 8-10 lbs, of roal

per hour. And at this ratio, one pound of sleek raiaea 97,600 lbs. of water am foot high,

and one pound of coals 130,000 lbs. one foot high.

45.—In 1797, an engine on Savery's principle traa deaerlbed by William Niehobon

In hia Philosophical Jwmmi, which Mr, Kier had erected in 1793. It acted wholly by

rondeiv«!ntion ; the fitcnm vwwel beintj mised somewhat nhov«^ the height to which tbo water

was to be raised. It had a provision for letting in a small portion of air between the steam

and Ae water, and the eoaatraction wna extremely ahnple and jndiebna. The boiler waa

aaten feet long, five feet deep* and fire ibel wida^ and it eonanmad aix bwliela (fiaBlba.)

of good cohI in twelve hours in its best state, ahd seven in its worst state. Under these

circumstances it made ten strokes per minute, and raised ssveoty cubic feet of water twenty

feet high in a minute.

Aeeording to this alalemaut, in the beat alato of the engfamt e%hty.«atren Ibn, of «aal

were pnnmmiiil in two boars, or 120 ininutrn, and 1400 cubic feet of wvltr filaed one Ibot

Ugh per minnlei or IdOOxlSOsslfiegOOO «nbjc ftat by eigh^-aeven potrndi of eoal,

• The c«»l Viemw «•« lliflas MUms' IVhIMI Ci—jsalia.

t Idsa. p. .40
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iMi Viilipliii bydi^M peodb aad • Mf, llM

divided by eighty-wreo, gives 120,000 Hmu for the load taiwd OM foot by one pound of

coals, which is aHonJ one half the efTort produced by an engine with a piston nnrl Wiitt'K

condmser, and lem tlian the effect of the common atmospheric engine as used tor the coal

A* attemptwm alao made to ln|MNiM SiTtry'i enginaybj TTiPff^ w a aqwiwla mmI,
by John Nancarrowf but tbe Mtom of tb« eqgim Ami not penut of tbh htiag applied

with much effect.

1799. Mattkgm JTumy, dki 1808.

'

46.—In the eonstrnction and inipTOvompnt of some of the pnrts of eiiginfe. much was

done by Mr. Murray, of the iinu of Feotoo, Mnrray, and Wood, of Leeds. These improve*

Meat! w«r» mwie tiie aobjccts of patents, and tbougb it appeared that some of them had

ben bfliaraaMdbj BaattMand Walt, tbeji 4id not baeoM p«bUcIy kpowB tOI Mr. Mat.,

lay obtained patents fur them.

In his patf^it of 17^9, in order to save fuel, Murray proposed fn p!f»ce a «rna!! cylinder

with a piston on the top of the boiler, eonneeted to a rack, by a>Giiu« ul wbich the {uroe of

the «leHnwitbh the boiler opeoa or olaeeaAo damper ixad on aa asii hi tbo cUmBBy,Aaa
increasing or decreaiio^ tlM dianght of the fires, so aa to kaep up a rt^ior i>gnu of

elastic forri in the steam, ^fr. Murray also tliouirlit sornp advantage would ho gained by

placing the .stcoiii cylinder in an horizotitai, inirleed of a vertical position, with a view of

rendering the engine more compact than the usual construction } he also adopted a new

mdiod of oni?«rtBi|^ the recipgocittog notioD of Ifco pirim md to a toiuy ono of cqoal

powor, by means of a property of the rolling circle, and shewed how to fix Iho whediAr
prodiu inir nuition alternately in perpendiVnlar and horizontal directions.*

47.—31r. Murray's patent of 1801, was for six different objects :— First, for a method

ofcoailrncting the air pamp. Second, tar a maAod of packing stuffing boxes, &c. by

Maghif tbemofvablepartaof casbinhMMdnleoQnlBe^wbiah pratntodke pistoB nri

receiving any oblique pressure, by the lid being screwed down more upon one side than

the other.—The third and fourth methods relate to the construction nod motion of the

valves.—The fifth was a method of coiuiecting the piston rod to the parallel motioo.—Ami

Aohit ArtheemMtnMtianaflboplMa^bywfaiflfc the Mraho ovWof Aon the iio««
to be consumed, and hi wUeh he had been anticipated.-

48l-rAnolherpol«ntipa> ohiMiMdby Blr. Hnnay, n iaOB» Ibr a pectaUa epyan^ brt

• Bspsitiffy «r Acts. Tal. Xt. p. Ml. Ofd SMss;

I
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m it iDcluded MMM of tlM methods for which Umn, B«idlod and Watt had fMttB, it

w«s«t their iiMbuiw wfttitd in the tMemiag yaw.

1780. WiMm Mwdot^

49l--Mr. Mnrdocb, a partner in the firm of BoullOB Walt and Co, obtained in 1790 a

patent for some new methods of constructton, which consivt of a modo of Imring the metallic

cylinders and pumps mure equably by mean* of an endkw acrew, worked by a toothed

wheel; endnaetfaodof nroplifyingthe oeMtenetHBoflhealeanv^

aaginei fimned on Ifir. Walfe phn, by eaatfaiff tbealeant caaa ef one cntva pieoi^ to which

the cover and bottom of the working cylinder are to be attached. He also proposed to

cast the cylinder and Nteam case in one piece uf considcmble thickness, and bore a cylin«

dric interstice between the steam case and steam ressel, leaving the two cylinders attached

atoiieend,andlo cloaetheother b]rnrin|fof aetaL Another hnpnofnaMnl hidaded in

Ae patent waa, a plan for mm^iSSf^ Ae cunstmelion of the steam Talree or ngvlalon
of thr dn!iWf> onq'rrif, hy rotmorflnrr together the upprr nnri lower ralvf^, «<! rts to work

with one rod or spindle. The tube which connects tbeuk being hoUow serves m an ednc-

tion pipe to the npper end of the cylinder/and «saving oftwo vdfaa v aHeeted ; and, laatlyt

lie addaaachenie Ibr n nlaiy engine oondathv «f toothed wheeb woriuag in anaiiw

tight Tcssol, which he imagined woidd work with considerable power. Mr. Murdoch's

modes of moving the valves have added much to the simplicity and neatness of the double

engine, and to biw skilful superinteodance the steam ^igine owes many of its perfec-

tienai and ita anecnaa in Coniwall waa greatly aided 1^ hie activity, integrity, and re-

aoorcaa Ibr ovareonny the dlttcnltiea wUoh die diwtt^g»oftlw nuiea ptoaentod*

1601. JSr.J'dbJIeNmb lam ITBO^ died 1606w

04^Dr. Bobjatattowhoni tin niied meefaaaical adeneea are ao nmch indehted ftr n
MMjadicious combination of theory with |Nnctioa than la to ha firnnd in any precedhig

author, and for treating them in a more popular style, seems to have bestowed much at-

tmtioD on the principles and constructiou of the steam engine. Uis analytical knowledge

waaample ibr the purpose, and the access of the friend of Watt to pnetieal data mnal

hnT« been CMj in.praportiott aa Watt waa the liberal fiieod of acianoe} thareftra^ nmch
is expected whenwe tidce vp the voIom addd oontahia the arthdaa Dr,'Rohiaon on the

steam engine.

The tin>t article contains a rather difl'use statement of the physical properties ot steam.

T*"- r'-*"-~'~' '^'^IfTTfJ mfi thir niRtft irf prniiHrn in wTlntic thii fnin|iinralwm nnrn—ly
forebiiIlkion,andthe popnhr doclriMa of lUent hent»fti« Ihlly atatad. It alao oonCnhw
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a senes of experimeuls on tlte elantic farce of the steam of water, and of aicofaol, (Me art.

M1<M|>aiid welHfeariybmtoiwuviE wlban»diMafljwann^
accurary even to (-stabliah Um justness of mme of his own vknn OD the subject ; also,

the rule for the elastic force of stcfuh derived froqi these experiments, and statfd to be

" BuAiciently exact for practical purposes" is very far from being so, and has had a little

tfbet in wMaadiiig aorae erf* the esigiiieen who bare Teiitiirod to speoilMe oa tke imm

pnifVMiitoreleMieagiiMi. But, on Hm wkok!, Dr. Bolmwi'a » the beat artiele onaim
I hare seen.

Ttie article on the steam cng-inc consists of tbc history, mixwl with detailed descriptions

of the ei^nes of Savery, Newcotnen, Watt. &c. ; and suck theoretical discussioo as be

baa fpveii b aba bMed bi die aaoM ohm. In tba bbioriea] portfam «ba memon of

Papin is not quite so reapettfidly treated as WB ooold bare wished, and. Ao oiroaiBitaBee

of Watt lif iii^r tlio private friend and coantryman of the author has not been without its

effect on the historian. In otlier respects Dr. Robison has been impartial. In deacription

th^ is a want of ^stem, but he is full and particular ; and he has been of unknown value

Ml givnig uilbniBtioatolba oompeliiDn of BooUoa aad Watt^and fa tuwAmg naUar

for minor writers. lu theory be baa lepriuted the speculations of Bossut respecting tba

best velocity for atmospheric eng'ines, with Ronio additions, and ^Vntt's mode of coin-

putiug the pressure on the piston of the expansive eng-ine ; but neither of these inquiries

aie eottdiMMd IB aiicli a inaaiwr a« to be ofiM to aagbie inakcfai.

Tba i«|Nrtation of Dr. Robison has giieii mnob additioaal value to his artidoa on the

steam engine ; hence tlieir effect has been unparalleled, and if we find little of novelty in

bib labours, it was no small favour to bavc the scattered knowledge on the subject collected

with so much skill, and treated with so much clearness and good taste.

madiicalioii of WatFa namer of eonalnieliiv boiler fin phoM «aa oonlriftd

in 1600^ by Messrs. Roberton, of GIm-l: iw. wbicb is more convenient in practice tbongb

he "jnnip in principle. CSoe Sect. III.) They also attempted to make the steam which

escapes by the sides ot pLstuns useful in addiiig to tiie effective power of engines. But

Iba oomplexity and expense of apparatw to obtain ao avail an bmniiaii of power, renden

Ibis and aoma olte fxpadianto oTtbat tNne of lUda ifany valne.

1801. Joiq^lbnMab, tern 1748VM 1814.

'flBL->Tlia wtery engine, the johit ptodnct of MenWi Bwnnh and Didtiwoni baa ahoady

been notieed, (art. 80.) lu 1801 Mr. Bramab obtained a patent for a new moda of

applying- the foM^paMaged oodt to Mean ongfaiei^ i/nA aoma otlier vacialiQna in their coin

structioo.

The firar-pasaaged cock be made to turn oonlinuaUy in the sane diMetfeo, and yet
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{»r<Mluce die aamc efiect as by turning it backwards aad furwarde, but by tattling coob

mvOifyAm wmft way waar ii wmiand m&n equable, and cowequently ibe imihiii»

lioa ii mort dambk^
IJe ulso adjusted the movements so as to (five, at the proper timo, an intttantancons and

frer a passage to the cylinder and coodenM-r as possible ; niid fortned the apertures to

that tb« cone miglit be pressed equally into its seat by the furce of the ttteam.

The wamMg mmI nummfniAmiag ietefesto of the <»ttali7 ftlt moat Mvenly dw njarinae

efiect of the exclusive privil^nes that had been granted to BooItaD'and Watt, withont tbost

r*-<fr!rtion« which otifr't* £r"nr<! public rightv n !ifn r\ poTrcr of monopoly ii nMif>\ve<! ;

4id their claims to thubo pnvilegeii were strongly coiiteuded against, and the iiupertectioas

af dMir specifloalkm aij^Brnd witb endnniutie wemtb, by Mr. Bmnah, m a pempblsl

pdbliilMdtelVW. ladaaddieftrtiMideaef Madnnsiaaae^
Watt'e nugle engine is the only esiential part b saving of fuel beyond what Smeaton had

accotnplifihcHl, would undoubtedly in a short time hnre occvirrod to Rome other person, and

mincH must have been drained at a moro csooomicai rate, loug before that moaopoiy

ceawd. The prognia of die pvUte good should Mfor ha retedcd Ar udhpidaal hmirwf,

and therefore monopoly abouid nrvcr be renewed except ao that au^ odler penao waj, at a

fur and at a fixed rate of Hrenc<\ jotH in it.

53.—A series of tables for the proportjons of the cylinden of atinoapberic engines, to

prodooe a given effect, were published, in 1801, by ]lr* Thanaa Feanrkk, wbiM aaqiloy-

Maai ia the laaNafeawnt of oaal woilta Mar Kewcaada gave ban a good oppoatnaity of

knowing what would niuiwer best in practice.

He infers front some exprrimcnts that the whole friction of the atmospheric ei^^ine ia

about four pounds per square inch, oo the area of the pislon,and on account of the frequeat

bad eflheli attendh^ designing an engine with loo anaU aa aRotMaice Ar cxcaw above ila

afdiaary work, Lu makea bia oampwtatkna at live peande aod a half aflaodva poaiw tfor

each fsfjnarc incli of piston.

In a later edition of his work he gives tables for an improved atmospheric enc:ine with

a aapaiale coadaaaer hi whkli the ratio of the effiwt b aa 17 : lOf whaa the same sized

cylinder ia need. The aarhig of AmI he doaa nat mantion, aa at eaal wailEa it ia Hot oao*

sidered of nuu h importance ; for if the first expense of an engine be small, aad ila open^
tion simple and efficient, it ia of more valoe to a coal owner dian a finer piece of ma-
chinery.

1901. John DaltoH.

54. At this period a knowledge of the nature and properties of vapours began to be*

eaade BpoelanA ia cbeaiical science, ia aieteurolagy, and io other branches of nstaral pbiio-
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•upby, and therefore a uUoll^ dttiereut class of writers engagied in the inrestigHtion, wbidi

luid nftdc so littbjMgreM A« tettdt of Mcbaoical people. Tbe tel ckaairtvio

dMigiikM Unarifby aNempliiig a Ml iiimtjgfithiM «f Aa Aeory df vapanrwM Ifr.

John Daltnn. He made an nccnrntc scries of fxporimeHts oti ffie c.x:pnn>sive force of iteam

t temperatures lower than 212",—tnadf experiiiienf.s and uiiocrtained varioas phenoinpna

nktive to U{e expansion of gmes, tlte mixture of air and vapour, the nature of eraporation

•ndof oooAwfioo. AadltlMi^beftttlediBliiiatterapttoTadBMiMijofAtMtogMi«ral

hm^ yet he gave such an inipiil^'O to the inqqvy as rendered it one of universal research

aiTW>i»g chemicnl jilrilnsnpliers. The iTnportr(i)rp of DnUon's inquiries, and even their

connectioo with tb« tl»eory of the steam engine, did not appear, at first, to be much no»

ticfld. lliaidaaAat Watt had dOMeffa^Ai^fiMiUa taltodoM laapecting the pow«
pfiteMiMaiBpped la^airyaMgiMaof acfaDta^aadlaliaaiiiMBA^^ eapi.

talists of thp country, who were wishful to encourage ini|iniiMiwil. ta ba guided kj vafti

and igamrant pcqjcctovs, or rained by pretending knaveiy.

1608. WU&m Sgmh^ftm.

65.—In 1801, Mr. Syrnittsrtnn vri«, rtirouraged to prorml with n stpnm hmt, by

Thomas, Lord Vundas, of Kerw, who wished that one might be applied to drag vessds on

the Forth and Clyde Caiud in place of horses, emd accordingly a series of experiments on a

taigaicale^ fphfieh coitMailyjaOfOt wcMaat on ftat ia tha ywr 1601,aMl drfbg ik 180i^

lha boat Mr. Symington m^de was for towing, and it had a steam cylinder twenty.two

inches in diaTnct(*r, and four feet stroke. A rcmipl«te model of it, with a set of ice>l>rcnkrrs

attached, may be seen at the rooms of the Koy ul Institution in London. This tow-boat

pratad to ha -my much adapted IbrAahilaBded pnrpoae^ hoi no dhact piaetical applica*

dan of rttan poww to thb «lijMC nnlted ftoBi it,

im. KVwillUeftaatfFMm.

M^llM idflo ofa h%h praMOM a^liMhad ocaoRvd to

(art* M.) but ncttiier of them had reduced their notions to practice, and it was not till 1802

that this simple mnli ot ipplyinir ''tenm was brong-ht into use by Mi s^irs. Tre^ ilhiok and

Vivian.* Their object secm« to have been to form a simple tutd purlabie engine for cases

white ^patarinw aeaKOn, or when- gainiBg the arhoia oibeC of tho fad was of kas cenoi

^Nnoa tlMu mivfaga enahnNN load oflBttM^

*fls^lrtBvrorjlMikV«LlV.p.ill. KsvsMtos

o
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Indeed their high pressure engiiKs wore intendinl chiefly for pro(>elluig of carriages

upon ndl-raMb, «d when ned far this purpose the boilerww eofoood of «Mk inHi» of

m ^Itndrical form ; mounted horizontally upon a frame with ttnt whs<>% tho Ojludiv of

the engine heinT plarr^l vtrtically within thr- bniler near to one end. The piKton rod

moved a cniss bead, between two guides, and by a coanectiog rod desoenditig from each

end of the cross head to two cranks the motion was ooounanicated to the wheels of a car-

Tbgv} • iy wheel in Aie caee is not mpSnd bocmoo the mmwntain of the cmhige eap-

plies its place.

The first trial of this species of movlne;^ powrr for Oitrrini^-M took place on a railway

at Mertbyr Tidrii in 1805. Its u»e was not at tbat period tullowed up, but it is now

with eone d%fai modHkliotw extensively employed on rnil-nNids.

Seraml pnjecte fiv trifling rariatiotu in the construction of engines, and for mettodb

of applying fuel, appmrrd about this tunet but none of oMur eafficieot nvfol^ or im|MV^

ance to claim particular attention.

The nature and application of tieat bad been so well illustrated by Rumfurd, and many

of ili more recondite propertiee eo ebly developed by Ledie, tfaet there seemed to belittle

reason to expect any mateml inqiraifeinent beyond the best mode then in {imeliee. The

cylindrical )>oi!fiN M-hirh Blnlcpy proiorfed, and Runiford had tried, were again remo-

delled by Woolf; but in bu practice we find he has reverted to methods nearly like

dneeef Knnfordfinitendof oontinuuif to foHowfaiiown. The eteem engine heelfbed

eleo .^tpnrendy obtained ito moot ehnple end efficient fomi,eKoe|it In the eyes of dioM

who expertrt! fn w^t^ its direct mtary nction. The fact however was otherwLie, ibr byn
most simple change of a previous combination it bad to be materially improved.

1804. .Inihtir Wooif,

57.—^Tbemodeof condon*«tion invented by Watt being now public property,and the term

of Homblower's patent bavin<; expired, Mr. Woolf adopted the arrangement of the latter,

with the nitcretion of nsii^ high preeenre eleem in ^e enMll cylinder, end employing

the oondenefaff eppmnlne ofVetL Bute dumgn of the worfchig force of the slenm would

have been too slig^ht a ground to have claimed a patent upon, and therefore he conunencee

htFi specification with a claim of the discovery of a new law of the expansibility of steam.

This law of expansibility he stated, with much confidence, as the result of experiments;

hot no denht he hnd deceived hiuMlf. Hie nmuned tow of enpoMion, la, tbnt eleem

geiwinled at any number of pounds abovo dm prmmre of the atnio«ipha« w9l eiqnnd

to an equal numbfr of i'mw« its volume, and still be equal in elastic f< rc* to the pressure

of the atnxwpbere, the temperature being unaltered. Hence steiun generated at forty

ponnde on die square uA wee expected to expend to ibr^ tfanee ite hulh, and yet be
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«4jual to the ekwtic force of tbe aUuospbero. But it is a well known law of the expansbn

of fluids that th« tcmpenrtnie hnag comtent, tlie balk is inTorsdy as tbe pressure ; and

qJliif<h>HMWi i «fH»Hao^plww «wHswi po—d^ wwhwa 14: lAfdOt slsdiMulf.
TbsnAn sImb generated at fifty-four pounds on the square inch, or forty pontes above

Ae pressure of the atmosphere, would expand only to four instead of forty time* its

vulunw. (Sae art. 120.) And though Woolfs asaertious wem so directly opposed to the

hm of the oonstitntfaiB of dastic floids, they bare ftond dteir way as ondoobled as.

penmeatsl troths into wmica which oug^ht to hare hii^h claims to respectability ; and it

sho<i!(! be a lesMM of «•!• to aallioi% tuilflw tktj hm BO U(her wish diw to foprint mim

rertisemeuts.

The employment of h%b (Nressure steam to act expansively by means of a double cylji^

dar, gifaoOovlnMWldigno of posrar i» tl» aoateqn^
Hence eilh«r ftr machinery engfaMi^ or adne ai^fioe^ it seems the most economical aodt
of obtaining power. I object to stroner steam on account of its danger, but my roader<< may

not Jure like apprehensioaa. Wooirs other patents are for prqjecfai ut lutle it' any value.

fla^wooid an aadMioD to pMa wMimat boImo tiw eamtiow oMda bf Oliww

Erans about this poriod to got nto on tha Ii%h pressure steam engine. His scheme ftv.

employing it had not at first many supporters, and he had some rivnls. His engine diflbra

little from that of Trevitiiick and Vivian in constructM^n, but from a work called " The Abofw

tkn of the Yoniig Steam Engineer's Guide" it appears, that the expansive forao of Ibe

«IMB WM to be anployad. Tbe <* AImiImi** is • mriow w«rii,il batajm dM atfrngia

auzture of absurd speculation and indistinct perception of truth, which distinguishes the

generality of enthusiaxtir projectors, and is valuable only to tlu)se who mn select by

neans of previous knowledge or experience. A volcanic sleaia ciigioe, aud the idea of

anploying the fbroe of aohr bial Ij i—na of a bonuqg giiw to work apgiM^m
among hisi projects.

59.—The claims of our American brefhrpn to improvement, and to judicious construc-

tion and application, are however much stronger tijan those of our coutiueutal ne^hboors;

aad of AoMtioMi danw wa hare reason to ^leak with pride rather than wttk other fteU

iig. mMt gKm uA iadmiwj hKnwd htm «t»mtpA^
« cliMte. It is tnie that many of tbc projects they hare yet lia BMid are rather extravagant

tiran novel, being seUlom fonnde<J on the sober reasnninn- of nrience. Time will, however,

check this evil, aud we may expect them to bold that rank in the new world which JBri-

tifa hw baM with aveli haMNv Ar aosM cntwiaa fai Ifca aUav paitiaMi Tha aUaf a^Jert

of dwir oigineera has been to render gteam useful in navigatimi ; and considering tha

importanre to Anierira of navigating her irimieiisc rivers, it is not •'iirprisin'^ fbnf thp np-

plicatioo of tbe power of steam to propelling vessels shoold by persevering etforts liave
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b«en tint earned into saccessful practice in that continent. This ww acbieved tlirougli

dbe me^nty and saal of Mr* FmIIod, who apfMws erideutly, bowvvar, to bare derrred

mmk of bii kmnrMg* «£ the aniijact Awn wlnl tm done in SouOud, Hm te*
American steam boat that completely aucceaded ww hwietiBd at New York, on the 3rd

of October, 1807, fittwl with a steam cng^ine made by Ttonlton and Watt for Mr. Falton in

1MJ4,* uud aoou alterwardi* thia veaaei piyed betwceu that city and Albany, a diatanee of

laOmilca.

60.—^The Bucceaaftil introdnctiiin of alMMi MT^gotion fat BrilUB we owe to Mr.

Henry Bell, who, in 1811, built n sfram vessel arcordinjr 'o his own plans, with a fort)'

feet keel, and ten feet six incli beam, fitted it up with an eu^iiie and paddles, and calle«i

it the Comet, because it wti hinh end llniihed the same year that a ku^ c<HDet

appeuad.

Since that time the prog^reas of steam navigation has been axoeaduiglj Mfid, and', hae

bad a most beneficial influence on the trade of the country.

61.—>-Aii aluKMt innumerable quantity of schemes for improvements on. the stem
engine have heen nowded on the paUfe eye wMiin dw laat ten yean, hot axeept m few

for improvemeiitH in construction, of small importance, there has been anih^if done

that is worthy of detafninir thp n ,-ifb'r tn notice, toward) either the improvement of tl»e

eng-ine, or of the mode of generating steam, so as to iiirrenaio the power of a given <)iiantity

of fuel in the steam ei^ine.

flSL—Some valuable experineata the elaitie force, bulk, and iataiit beat, of flsam.

made by Mr. John Southern in 1808, were published by Mr. Watt, and the experiments

of Dr. Ure and Mr. P. Taylor on the elnstic force of steam, have led to a considerable

advance ia tbeorettoal investigation. 1 lie luiprovements in ibe manu&cture of steam «n-

gfarte hav» abo heen inporlant; hot we have no reaaon to expect any uHlBml

crease of its power t it aeeme to have reached its limit, aitd we m%fat eqmlly hope

to fidd strenglli to a man or a horse. New- mode«* of np]i|y»n<T the power of steam

may be devised, and new objects may be found to which it may be applied with

advantage^ and ila Aoutolieal principlee will heeoBM noio generally and axira perfectly

known*

It may also be found that the vapour of some other substance may be used with advan- «

taerf, in certain cnsen, instead of that of water ; of this, however, there is not much hope

;

and my reasons for this opinioa will be shewn in treating of the propertaea of vapour, (art.

lift,) PrataUyeonMcteeoofMof power will he diaoBvandwhM

* FIAh lUpod oQ Holy ti«ful Basds', fltism Baats. BIr. WaU't MMr p. 9|a
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SECT. I.J THE SIEAM ENGINE. '4S

f«ntioit of projectors, nnH thn only oiio in nature which app^are unemployed by man aeettui

to be that of the electric titiid i
bow fur. it may be rendered iweful k a matter of caritna M)^

quiry, and dai^ftrous iu propotUou to its power and our ignoranoe bf ita nature.

m, flwM Urn «t Ac npU vntHm of il» lypliMiinn- of mm fmm aajr be

fimad from the circumstance, that, in the year 1789, the first steaoi ai|pne was et^ted m
the town of Mf\n<"hr-<}< r : Ik fcK f!iat tiin*' !}»e fnanufai-forifs nerf »!is|)er*;rfl throug'hoitt

the remotest dwtricts, a« they Uepeudad chietiy upuu falls ut water tur power, the mora

«M>*af WMwl Jbww bailiff the wJy fiiiyptog expodim. 1V«glwa«fW'M
Ae'nM Biipliil* imliiliM bi tUa wiipwt. ibolHievwm iwMpHiJ

from the moat wild and inacce<«si])I<> pliien^ to towas atui citie*; ; and fiiniiabed with the

meani^ of anitiug^, nnder the same nxif, tin' vrtriout branches of ihv mnnufncters, ao that

the raw material ia now, with astonisbiug rapidity, converted into the most perftct clalh*

b QHmgm, tbe flnl ataan engine, eraeled fbr spbntDg cotloii, was put ap »Jumwy,
17$)2, at SooUvd CV8. coMon mOI, near Sprint^field. Thii was seven years after Boubon
ami \Vntt put up their first stenm enguie <br tpiMuey cottoii in UeMe. SofalnidnB' mOIe,

at Papplewidt, in NottiDghanni>ire<

The nnmber ofrtMn eoginea in Ghugow and ila ne^bbonrhood ui lS25,as collected by

Mn Cleknd, ie

Wawbef of gaglasi. Hutm: poweft

In mannf^cturies . .176 . . 2970

In cotiieries . . . 56 . . 1411

In etone qverriae . . 7 . . 89

In steam boete . « . 68 T . 1986

In Clyde iron weriw * . 1 . . 60 ^

Total 810

Tbe nreiage hanei^ power ofliie enginae 90i,

The steam engines in Great Britain and Ireland, employed in the year 1817, in the ma-

nufiu:tare of cotton yarn, amounted to more than 20^000 horeea* power, and aach has been

tbe ndwhgee-wJtMg firaai <be eynJiatfion efwediuwiy, AMt one penon cm.|wodnoe

more yam in • given time, dian 200 could have produced aboat aiity yeera ago.

In the iron, woollen, and flax manufiictnrea, (be beneficial efleeta fioai employiiy tbe

steam engine have been equally important.

The MnleilentlewliiehilMniHWcriB applied uGientBri Baron

Dqn^ to be eqwfnhnt to Ae power ef880,000 hotMemoonatantnetion. To this hnoieneB

eoirtmniid of power our country owes much of ite comnereial piMperi^, beaidee n vnrt

addition to the oomforta and cooreniencea of life.
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4» HISTOEY OF TUB STEAM ENGINE. [kct. i.

The increaMd employment of ateun has, however, in no iiiHtanoe been so grmX m mitB
application to navirrfitinii in Britnin. A iwlitaiy sUioii boat navi<TntP<' thf" Clyde in 1811;'

ia itSib, Hfty-'tMe steam boats plyed oa that mar ; aod from the first successful thai in Ihl 1

up to 16BS, iIm aonftcr of umb wwih ia Britote iacwwd to •bo«l 140^ wiA ft powtr

«qirivaleDt to the exertion of 4700 hovwa, and a tonnage of lAjjOOOtoMi
*

64.—In rtvocluding this historical skrtrh it is; of wttk' importnnrr to remnrk, that the

whole teads to prove that the steam engme, in the highest state of perfection it ha* yet at«

toined, is entirely Britiah origin. The remark ext»ida to the diaooroy of phyaical prin*

dpltoi M wall M ofnwdMuifld eombhoHwio. Mb uem pffaeiiilf^ aar no now nomliiMrioi

ofprineipleib' lias yet been derived fhim a foreign source ; the most perfect of foreign stoiM

eogine«» b«incr profcModly copied torn Brilioh oDea^aMl not qnfimoeutly ijoiiiiirtMod hf
British workmen.
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SECTION II.

OP THE NATURE AND P*OPERTIES OF STEAM. ITS ELASTIC FORCE.

EXPANSIVE FORCE, AND POWER OF MOTION.

Art. 6&.—NATURAL bwiies exist in three states, the solid, the liquid, and the gaseous.

The atale ofwamy «fAn maj Iw cliaoged ; thus, water may be io the solid slate, as ice,

m tiM liquid, as mtar, in the gMMoi^ as ileBiD} and tlieae changes take pkoe only

ander particular degrees of beat and pressure : but there are some g^aseous bodies which

caanot be reduced to the liquid form by the means wc at thi« time are acquainted wttfa
;

tboogli there has, beca so much accmnplished as to render it tolerably certain, that all

the gases knowtt iraaM be radnced to liqnidi^ wtn they exposed to snffieientpwisiiie aud

•eduction of tempcmofSi.

66.—Those rrr\Hfi ivhich are not r7)t^t)<rer! into liqaidSi by Um ordilMIJ ebangasoflOI^

peratnre and pressure, are called permanent ga»e$,

. The gsHS which eondease into liquids, by the commmi changes of temperatuie and

pcessaxe, ate called MqMwrs^ or ffsoau; I inleod to use the term steam in preference to

vapoor.

(S7w-—Heat is dHTused through all the bodies in nature, wliether they be in the »>ta(e of

solids, liquids, or gases, and it constantly lends to an equilibrium ; so that, when by any

iwwms H is aeeaDMilatod m partiediir substenees, a portion is quickly given off to dw sof^

rounding bodies, to bring' the whole to one common temperature. On the other hnndt

where bodies have b«eii deprirr d rf n portf->n nf it, beat is given off to them by* OT hcst

passes to them from, the surrounding budie^j, to restore the equilibrium.

&^—When there is an equilibrium of heat, or the adjoining bodies are of the same

lemfMCSlnii^ ifh he destraycd by dM inlMdnciioB ofa ftedi qaan%^
dies will be fend to abserh diflfamit quantities of the new portion of heat in restoring the

equilibrium. The peculiar r|nnntity whic!i earh body absorbs, under the rame circum*

stauces, is denominated the itp^cijic A«<U of that body. In oom^di^ the specific heats of
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bodies, that of water at 00° is considered to be unity, and therefore becomes a tueasure of

dl the rot.

69.—The property of bodies to hold different quantities of heat at the same teropera-

turp, is sonirtinifs rallitl ntpacitt/ fryr heat; hut this tvrm should be applied only t<'< tf»'

whole quantity of heat in a body, otiierrise it becoiueii the same as 8|iecific beat. Heuce*

when 1 speak of the capacity of a body for heat, it must be iindenloodae applied to the

whole quantity of heat the body coniainik

70.—The dimensionfi of bodies arc cnlarj^ed when heat ! |NNiicd into them, and they

contrarf wIitm it k ff>k»"ti frmn tlit-m. And the natiiml consrqiipnce of bodies absorbing

different quuiititaii ut luat to cause an equal change of temperature, is, that they do not

all expand nor contract alikn by the diange.

The incontrovertible fad, tlwt dilftKOt enbetaiices have different capacitiea ftr heat

being established, anotlitr necessarily presents iLsilf, which, though it couM not ptissibly

escape obserrntion, has sieldom been properly applied. It i», that in every cheniieal

cluM^ we ^ect, we are altering the capacities of bodies for bcsat, and, coiweqnently,

denngMtg die e^nOibrninof hcMj kfUm pvoducto diAr in Arir cafmeity Aoai the hi.

gredienls.

71.—By the mere addition of heat many solids asstime the form of liquids, and liqnidv

Ike ga»euus state. On the other huad, gases, by an abstraction of heat, become lic)iu(l>,

•ad li^ukli atilidi. Bwl etwi tfib dwngn of ilrte ii ncwfUied hy n chn^ nfcapacity

The onpndty of stMB ftr heat m gnnaer thai thnt of water t ftr etanni raqnhea m nd*

ditionni qtianfity of lienf, and that heat wliirh is required to expand the partieles of a

liquid to the distance they are apart in the state of steain, does not afl'eet the ihermoiue-

ter. That is, when a given quantity of water, heated to 21^, is converted into steam of

the Mme tenpcrntura^ the beat noeeawy lo prodace the changB^ from water to ateun,

would raiw the tempenrtnre of nlwHiiaiK tMeaanwMwh waier ftoai <iie»watenipcwlain

to212-.

Ti,—The heat abeorbed by steam or vapour, .during its ftrmatjon, is called ia-

tmU ktutt it m, howerir, a tn which omnj* a fthe aoliaa «f the iMe of h«at in

bodiM,f«r the heat baol latent, it kaiavly a dUftrenca afqaaali^, and aotaf qadity;

and wane tenu that woaM ewTcy a mace aacaiate idea of the phaaoaeBa wooM be

batter.

73.—The heat cmbined or dieeiq^i^ed by a change of tiie stale of a body, called latent

tawt^iinieaNfed htthesnnMBHunMras specific hant) that by the qnanti^ of beat ao
oeieary to raise the temperature nf water one degree at 00**.

It was the etninrnt Dr. Black ^> Im first discovered, (in 17(>2,) that a rhancre of gtnte in

natural bodieti requires a c^tein addition or diminution of beat; and (hat tho quantity i«

diflbcent for diffen^nt bodies, and alio diftient according to the aatare of the change.
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The importance nf this dwcovery U> geueral t»cience is great, and kit fiuest pm«tioal appU-

oMIbii »t» priticiplfli-afthe alciBi engine.

74.^Thaailditianal beat in A» rapom- or titeam of miy liquid, it not fwy canp^^
termined, lint sinro the (lisriivcrv <>r Dr. Black, experimmts have bmi mnde by scvewl

phifosnpIierH, (listiniriiiKhe<] for their accuracy and skill iti tiuck deUcate retearchea. Tb«

method udupled by Dr. Black in simple and ewily tried, but not .accurate. Wbea a

eonlmn^r«M pl«u9«l «n • iiM, Uk> wnlar pnfaaUy bee^
innchw2l2p, but after that its lemperalafedowMlliliannMi Tlwwnler i« flying off in atean,

and tbf bent iioj rakitiir <!ip t<-inp('r;itiir«> hi^lipr. ns we know it would do if the veaael

ware cl«Mied, m\M couclude, that tlus heat whicli would be couimiwicated to tbe water

hn d«w vonel coinbinM wM die alMR in m «pai one^ «n4 yi» 4om nol
'muvm* Hm

•e^l>airtareor AntrtMin tonmn dMndntar Waii^wnler. lb «M8flnn An ^Mnliif

of hmt which is combined with .sixain, Dr. !Rlnrk put some watpr in a fin plate vessel upon

n red hot irun. The water w as of the temperature 50; in four luinutes it be|;ao to boil,

aud ill twenty iniuutest it wai« all boiled off. During the first four minutaa it bad received

16B* «r 40i* per ntinnle. If we enppoae that it leeetved wndb per olnnle during tlM

irinris pweeee of boiling, tbe beat whicli mtered into the water, and conrerted it

•team would amount to 40<° x — This 810 degrees of hmt i-^ not inflrr?it»Kl by

tiie tbermoowter* fi>r tbe temperature ut steaui is only 212° } tb^t^ore Dr. lilaek called it

Intent hent.* Bnt.ttn reenll in einnonely inncnnnlB^'beoem* elM* » li

die iMnting of the wnter to ilie boiling point, and tbe feeeel ie loeipg lienl fivm iIb i

in unequal quantitiee, nnd tbe eAct of tbe dm ie nleo iinw|nnl» being leee «e An beet of

Uie water increases.

75.—The beat required to fonn steam may be more accurately determined by cou-

deneing Ae etenn by n ooU Bnid, and tiie bent oonummientBd to the inid by a given

weight of steam gives dm ndditionel quantity of beat contained in th^^ stenn* MTi^ Wnit
madr vnrifnis trinl« in tliii mnnrn^r in 1781, and those on whicb hr p1;i< cd tlio most reltnncc

gave 9^)0° for the additiuaal heat in the irteain uf water.f Count Uumtt^rd, Mr. iSoutbern,

end Dr.Vm made ezperinicQtB on dti* principle.^

• Dr. Thomson's System of Chcmintry, Vol. I. p. 101.

+ \\ att s Notes on Rol>isan's Mech. Phil. Vol. If. p. 7.

t This wto oC cwtdarttng Owwpwrlmat >as sH»w Ud to CTron'eoui malti lkMi^s«SHt«falliBilo»t»
Hm Mda «raalealstlM. Tbe qnatlty «t hmi Mof wMand hy the xpetclfle IwM sT wMtr, tatW be tts wriglit

of water used to coadonce thf sleam, ami / iU tcmiirmrure after the stcnm ha? Ik-i H roiulcnst-d in il ; f being ll*

qiuuitii7 Its twfcntm U raised. AUo let a lie tlw weight of steam, and « lu specific heat when eoadaneed | aod »
Am whole hoat fiqakad hr Hi HHMttoB lato slstai,

Tbaa tfca haat i iiwa—

l

iialailf tbt walar liy Ihs itaai. to aajtt ««||ht snlllflM by Ifaa riasvf
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Also water may he heated in Papin's digester to 400° without boiltug ; because the

inm M fOTCUNiy cwMptfiioot aaa pffsrameii mn niwniy » CMspe< u wbmi bmhim to

400* Aa mmdi mf th« twmI be suddenly opened, part of the water nalhn out in th«

form of stf'T^m, but the greater part still rrnnain;; in tho form of water, ami U< tortiperntoK

invlaiitly sialut to 212*
; conBequeotly, 168' of heat hare auddeoly di«app«are«i. Tki*

fentmwt bftT«lM«i «iitie4 offbjAe mm. Ntnr h boot omUIM of Mr «
cwiTirtediBteKeiim ttrtifMB-MMrt omUud not only ibmrn 188*,biita]Mlihim* im
by enrb of Hie odMT ftor |iwto; tint « to My, itiinHt cmleiii 16R^ x O^er ebeallMO*

of beat.

76.—The experimenti uf Dr. Black are not greatly diifereiit from the result obtained

by Sebniill^ Ibr die hMer Ibonddie heat ef etaan to be 6*» tioMe Ae beat whiefc iare^

quired to boil water of the teOfMratim 82*, the baraOMtar bwng at 29*84 inchen.* This

is the host mode of expressing- the heat, for there is reason to ?H>li«'vo that the «ipecific

heat of water is not the same for every rise of temperature. Hut to reduce it tu the

wml meaaaia in degrees ; than aie 180* between tbe boiling and ftaaaiog point, keuM

180 XM » lN»i* ftr theadblitieiial beat efalean.

T7.—Mr. Southern, and Mr. W. f'reighton, in 1803, made some experiments by <unclen«i-

ing steam witli a ronsiderable d^jec of care ; the steam being gfeneraterl at ilifferrnt tem-

peratures auil pressures. The presmire, temperature, beat of formatuin, and bulk of

the elHn^ fioni a cable HMb af water, an ahairii w the MlaviBf tibia

:

"^l
-• '^^^-^ »aistttoafanlloa.aadMlJst

ls(i,ilaiasihaf.t.»aftBr. Ilnialbia

Wfsxap — tfv, «r + tt ^ s mw
Ihs SHBSSrS sftb» bekt that will form (he weight of stpiin zr.

IfT be tb* iSBpsmtare of the at««iii bciore contJcQjtatioa, «nd f its ipseifte hsst ; Ibao

+ <» - T *' =

tbe kestsCesawnloD ial* sism : sad it sffsars Snsmpsiteunt tv be amtiy s esastsM qmatfiy fbr lhss«

Batitii fuwl to Sifpiss Iht sperits hart orcqasi mights vt lbs stssa sad tts ll^niMi arbjcfc IbtMS It Isbtt

the hMt of ceaTMSMB. And (k water vbcnf I. it become*

+ t —7 m
w

NkholM'i PbltossfMcsl Jsansl, Vot. V. fuMR^
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|prPi«»ure in inches

of merevry.
TempemWrt.

Hoat required to

Bulk of stcajn

from om- cubic

inch of wkter
at flO«.

Bulk ckksalMd

H 1167* .SOB \m
MM- SM

m MM* 4M W
t

If from the whole heat we deduct the diffineuwaftMnpenlart, wc km« 1167*, 1S08*,

Biifi n hrnrr it appenr;) that the heat to form J<te?im ti nearly a COMllMt qMBlitJ

when the temperature is the mme, being independent of the density.

Therefor* the mo«t ooavenieiit mode of expr«»ijig the quantity of iiMl n dnt •dufiwl

by Mr. aooAcni, whick cowhli u aMsttaittimr A« oowlmt qiwililj orhnt nqmnd to

be added to the actual Umpmttm of A* ttMia «o give diewMe lieat yoineway to Am
it. This quantity i«

1157-22i)= i>28 ; 1244 -270 s 974* ; aud 1256 - 295 = 961 *; and the meui

954*.

h another aet of experiments, made nnder the mom pwasiires and temperatures, the

qiirintiftc^u nf beat required in addition to the rrmperature were 942'', 942* nnc! ftW,* the

mean being nearly 945*, and the mean of boUi sets 949°. In this set of experiuteota an

allowsDce was made for die heat commnnicaled to the vessel, in the ftnner aet noMtwea

Tfa«M«iperinMito «M«deiible haeaiiie tfaejr aflhrd a proofthat the dMitiotMi heal ef

•Ceaai is either accurately or nenrly n rnnnfrtnt qMOMtity.

78«—^And they aitio shew tluu the bulk or voliuue of steam m inverMeiy as the fttt-

sere, when the laoiporatara ii not altond. For m 80 : 40 : : 1906 1 e04, wWek added to

the expan^on would be 68&, nearly ; and 120 : 40 : : 1208 : 402, and addiagthe expaniea

it is 427, nearly; and conversely the dt^nnitji is directly as the presiure : the expert

menta betn|r quite as near as could be expected in ao extremely deli<»(e an operatioD.

79.->Coiiiit Rumlbrd obtained a b^ber rwdt: and, from his known skill to socb

hf OMaw of the temperatare oommanicated to a oopper vevd fifled with waln^ wUch
ho called hioeokriMtar. Withialhw cahmtorathw o«rp«ilmap^of «opp«r»cea-

• sfclsaa's Unlaw. FMt. VsMI. y. lOO-IM.
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taiiieil the steam to he condenned ; hence the fluids did not mix together* and loss tlie

«Miipe offwpoar was prevented.

The water which the relorimcter ronteined was of a lower tempcntare tlioii thnl of the

room by 5* or 6* ; aiul w hen the thennonietrr of the calorimeter annoonced an angaMal-

ation of temperature of 10' or 12", an end was put to the experiment.

The water produced by the condeoaation of the vapour in the aerpeotiue, wa» carefully

wejglieft, and ftem tte qaanti^, ae well ai §nm tbe beat cooMnoiiieatod to the calorineter,

the heat developed by the vapour in its condensation was determined.

As a small part of the heat communiratcf! to the ralorimetcr, was produred from thp

cooling of the water, condensed in the serpentine pipe after the vapour had been changed

hAo irat«r/aii MOooat wae kqit of Uiii beat It wa» aa|i|M<ed «b«t the water at tbe

MMNtteut of condensation wae at dl* t«nqMnUure of 212*» beili|^ that of boiling wnUr ; and

it ^yplh deteruiined by ca]cu1ntt'>n. y\h-}t part of tbe faeot fOMiiHiicated. to tbe calorimeter

must have been owing to the boiling water.

In inaliiing thia calculation, Coui^ Rumford rennvka, no "account was taken of the dif-

ftteneo b tbe eapaeilgr of water for heatp wbieb depoide on ito tenqiOBityn: tbis is bat

imperfectly known ; and besides, the conoction wbieb woold bare been Ae nsnltt OOuld

nut but have been very smnll.**

The following are the details and results of two cxpcriu)ents,DUMle on the 21>i»toi January,

IMSl Tbe dnratbn of eacb of tbe l«ro ezpcronente was fnnn ten to doron Dinntesii

Tho'wnter bad been boikd for aome time to drive out the anr wbieb it «qnl|ined befine

dM atean wns directed into tbe seipfltttine pipe of tbe calorisMter.

Tiaitp-r«iuri! of

. llwrooM.

tfliiaefltoaalnbnficr. i-iiuai in i|i«cift« WatteilBQI
gnlns of water.

Quantity of va-

MQrcsadncnl
iatovalar.

lloat of ronvcr*
^ii>n of I he watM i

iiUo i;i|>i>iir Id tie-

'

greek. 1

1
1

Tcnperatnra at

tiio Myimifaiif

.

Tfiqpemture at

tneeml.
El^TaUon of iu
OmqMnttsr*.

«1*

W- -

J .. .

m
im

(Jraim.

977

* FMlMophical Uag. Vol. XUU. p.
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cr.ii.j PROFSRTIBS OF STBAM. 99

iKpwiwgBt htSag toufrntd by our 'taauAfi, (nolel* art 16^

43909 X lOi

377
+ 87i s lQt9^

tnm whence, deductia^ 212° on the supposition that the specific beat of steam is e(|uai

to diat of water, we have 1000*5 for the con^ant quantity uf heat for conmvioii into

MMun; tin varjr mmH diArai«e bdweeo thb md Couai Rmnfiwd^ feralt, uiMi frooi

the fractionn nruflected in reducing the French to English weights.

80.—ri unt Riimford alw niailc »'X|KTirii« iit'i im fix- quantity of litat developed in

the condeujiation of the vapour of alcohol; tlie results of the»e experiments were ieaa

TC||^lw An dion of Iho oxpAmMobi nndo widi wotaif oo mi^^t hivo Imm oKpsolBdIy

bnt they were nevtttlMloM nflCMnllj Dnifim to givo Ab qnnili^ of- lioaft wHk OMW
iderahlf rrrtnintv.

The vapour which ia extricated from spirit of wine when boiled, varies a little with the

intensity of the fire used in hoiling it; he took care therefore to note the time wliicb was

flakok ib overy oxtwhttol, in order to be oble to judge, 1^ tomfixttg Ao qnnlity of

apoar condensed, with the time employed to form it, uf (he intensity of the fa^at em-

ployed to boil the liquid. In the foilowMig thblew ill he found the defntlw mid r*«.iilt<«

of five experimento made on the same day, (January 21, lbl2,) with alcohol ot dUl«rent

dsgreeo of tttnngA* The ipedie hail of tbo ooforioMler and tbe water il

ahraja equal to Aal of 48909 giaioo of WBlar» aad Ae AauMMMler eniiloyod

AatofFohmbeit.

0Ms of Uw nloflawter.

Tity of the,

Wohol em-

TilUR C!IH«

ployed in the

expciimpnt.

Tcmprrature
oflunart'

liiL

Temperaiure
«ttk« bcgiD-

log.

TespentarG
atllMSad.

EtevstUnt of
Ms«aiiV>

Quantity (?r

ak'uhut eon-
ili'ii.vrd ill the

calortm43ter.

1 of ctin-

(enion or <he
liquid into

vapour.

Qnios.

81763 44 nan. «1* »C< 875 47»'y2«

84714 8 — MO)* CSf. 10. 755 500-03*

U34S 7 «• M4. 14J. J079

8BSM B — SC. ««• 10{* MB
••MS »!• 1109 dABii#gs

Mm. ^
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«4 THE NATURE AND [iser. If.

On Jet^rmining, by ciilciilatlon, the quantity of water wMrli may Im

by the heat developed in the condensation of the vapour, he took care to

of the difference of the capacity of water for heat frum that ut alcohol *

Hw remit ofCoont Rmaferd** oilciilalliNi k nearlj tte «m» as bj th* Ibmnl*, (art. 76,

note,) when we asaume the specific halt of the alcohol vapour aad liqnid to bo Ibo laiar,

Mideqmlto -fia ThvfroatlMi

f^
—^

+ <•« X 666) »t 606-3,

fianwhoBo^dfldacaif 178x *fi6ftrAo hoM doo to the taBpontam of tho vaponr,

have fioe*, neariy, Ar Aehcat of coBinaPMn'fimaili^id tov^^ neComlPk!
M 600 03.

Count Romford also ajHcertaioed that the vapour ot sulphuric ether afforded uoiy

about halfthe heat in oondeantioD that alcohol aibrded; or ooe-lbarth of the beat fur-

niahfd by condoBMUg the steam of water.

81.—Important aaaknowlodg* of the bent of convfT'.ioM into rapoiir it was not

further investigated till 1817, when Dr. Ure made a few exptTinteots on different bodies.t

His mode of experiraeot wao exceedingly stmpte. The apparatoo eoBoittod ofa gbai ntert

of Ttty mmII 4iMMNMW% wtth a abort aodc, niaorted into a globular recdver, of veryAm
•^1 i^H, about three inches in diameter. The glass was fixed steadily in the centre of

32340 grairiR of water, at a known temperature, contained in a glass basin. Of the liquid*

whose vapour was to be examined, 200 grains were introduced into the retort, and rapidly

dirtilled bito the globe by the beat of an Aigmd lamp. The temperature of the air was

45^, that of the water in the bami fton 48* to 48*, aad the rise of temperatim occaawi—

<

by the cotiJensation of the vnpour, never exf-eedfd tlmt of the air by four (Tr^rrrs. Ah

the couuDunication of heat is very slow between bodies which differ little ui tempera-

t«r^ the afa' could exercise no perceptiUo infiiwaoe oa llie water hi the baain during the

experbMBt, whieh waa alwaya ooupleled m fiw or en anutai. A themwwclw of great

delicacy was continually moved through the walHr,aiid ito indicatione wore read e^hy the

aid of a lens, to tmM fractions of a degree.

The diatillaiiou was rapidly performed^ and, we are assured by Dr. Ure, that iu the nu-

orooeMpelitioMoftheamesperiBMiittheaiocordaBoiBBwereoMaDeHt The

table givee tie Bean mnlt^liahrt oolgna hei^ cakolaled by the ibff»ilmof(ii

art. 75b)

* nnwsfWusi M«. Vsi. xun. p. «.
t FMkssrHMtTrassMltoislbff M«.
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iscT. n.) raOPERTIBS OF liTBAM.

tty.

1

Hoftt of con*
1

wnloB intoAt tha begin- Attkecnd. DMbraM.

Water 1-000 43-S* 49- fi-s* 3I2« 943-

Aicokol 0-82i 4S- 3- 176* 435'S«

SolilNnto atlMr W 4» 44* t> 1U» 303-6*

OUortwfwMlw 04m 434 14 III* I4M>
0-75 4»S 44- 14 9M* 1504-

Nitric acid im 43* 45-5 3-5 1C5* 5170"

«-979 42- 47-ft V» 14** M04>
1-W7 4»ft 404 «• t704«

•

The quMiti^ of water «f which the ipe«iie heat W4nitd be eqniteleat to die heal

ab$>orbr(I hy the veme\». Dr. Ure has not gtveOi hot Id assuming it to be about 1600 gnia*

we »hall be not fer distant from tlic truth. Hence we have ^2%i0 + 1660 = 34000 for

the waler equivalent to the specific iieat of the cooling apparatus ; and by the formula,

(ait. 76, note,)

34O0O X 6 S
+ 49 — 212 - 942* for water,

+ •96 (176 - 46} m «t6« Ibr akohoL

20U

3400U K 3—39S

—

.The ethen being calculated in the aame meaiw aibid die teaulte m the hat coImbd,

taking^ apecific heat from the unnl taUea. Thnrngh an overnight hi calenfailioM, Dr.

Ure's numbers in thp PMI. Trt?n«. are erroneous.

8!2.—A further correction tnigiit be applied for the quantity of nteatn remaining in tbc

retort, and the loss of beat in the op^tion. Dr. Ure has, in a recent correction for loas of

heal^ joade die heat of conTenkm of water into ataam 1000$ anil vadcr the jmpwiaa
that Conot Rumford's are the most accunrfe esperimeiite cn the subject, I am inclined to

think this number about right. If for tliese <;onrrf>e of }<>^<t wo mnko a further allowanee

in Dr. lire's experimenta of the specitic heal ot 2000 grams of water, we shall hava

36000 X 6-3

MO + 49— 319 a 1107;

and oacreotiitflf the mat efthe numbera in thia the Allewhiif are ehtMned.

* Uia'i meitonsry sf flmilitty^aii. CMsfb.
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Kqua)
woigfatt.

Kqnl
Tolnnrs.

1

Equal
Waigbts.

1

Equal
Tolumet.

Wslarlam mmm Mir* tCB> 1M>
Alcohol into vapour 4S5-S> 375* Nitric ueiA into vap«nr 552* 830*

322fi> 227< S9S. 875»

1

Sulphuric ether into yapour

lew

Having; followf i? tlirniigli the best tiiformntinii hifhfrto Inid befurc the public, on the

heat required to produce Hteam, our ucxt object tuust be tu coorert it into » Ibrni mors

directly useful for our purpose. For the quantity of bait wUeb eonverts a liquid iato

r, feqaivM the additidml ftcto of die f<olium «f vapour, and ila daMw fimx to

•itraliMblo.

qftte Blauie Porct Steam.

fl8.<—To obteiii 0 rale fbr deleniunbg Ike ftree of itaMn a* ony tempcralure, or. Ae
icmpcmture corresponding^ to any given force, we must have recourse to a rule fbnlid by
trial from the best exp«TiiiH-nts ; it is not a satisfactory method, fuit we have no other

means of arriving at » rule lu a case where the rfeal caus«i of VHriatiun are oot uodentood.

We ilill kovovcr may gaio wno niirtMirw, from pnHoiN wnoniimg, m fttmny our <i|^

ciMkM. I» tlw iiMplMe,tfae hMiex of^ poiroriopvneolinfr tlM

must be of snch a simplo kind a>< to rondor it probfiblf that it is (lie truf orip. Hence the

index 6*13 employed by Mr. .Southern,* in not likely to represent the law of nature ; Mr.

Cr^hton's index tijt- or Dr. Youug^'s which is 7,^ are, either of them, uiore liliely to be

oflOfto. Hm ttuo eqootfcw mj be my eamfHext but diM m aot pvolidble^ wad while

we are ignorant of its nature, and on represent the ranlts sufficiently near fbr pndiori

oae, by one index, it is best to adopt the simplest form, nnd particularly when it is equally

as likely to he the true one a* woe of a more complex kind. In- any oUeoipt to find the

index by the uaoal nelhod of dilliHcncee, the eime of Mipvineol will bove too greet en

Sii-^-Seoondly. b •pp**" pn'^'Mdb^ *> * degree of eold «t whicb

• R«bUon-» MechsnicAl Phil. Vul. IL f, 13*. f IWI. Mif.'Vol. USL f. MS.

I Nataralm. Vol. D. p. 40U.
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•MT. IL] PBOFKRTIBB OF BTBAM. 9t

euaot exist,* aud this mint be tlie ease when it is coudcused by cold, till tfae cobevire

•UiMtiMi «t Ae pHtid«* memi» Ae npallut ftnw «r th* eikrie irtwrpewd tatwiw

thflUt umI <he chMige fttqn an dartic flaid tu a solid OMy «b«a Hit* wiAoal tfc«

intermediate stacfc of Itqutdity. Tin's physical circamstancp fnn^?r« ri<? to fix annther

element in tbe calculation} for tliere must be a temperature when tlte force is no-

thing^.

$b^11iMly. The gratail pMribfo Ann wf atoaai miMt ant be eouMmd, Ar
we are certain that onr Ibranila taufit be in error if it exceeds that limit. Suppose a given

quantity of watrr, n cuh'tc incb for example, to be confiiu-d in a close vessel which it ex-

actly fills; aiid Uiat lu tiiis state it is exposed to a high temperature. Then, as tbe bulk

I «Epaiided Is to die quantity the hiik n nterawwl by expaonoo, wiAoot change of

I io » tbe raodaliM «f ebatieity of water of diat tenprntinv to tbe ftrce of stann of

the same density as water. If our rule therefore gives fiteam a greater ™fbrcc than thus at

the same tletisity and temperature, it must be erroneous, WitJi these limitations we must

in a considerable d^eo be guarded against error, and tbe method . followed is next to

beexptaioad.

86lr—Let J" be the elastic force of steam, in inches of mercury, and I tbe correspond-

inif toaupcmture, and let a hv the temperature below which the elastic force is 0. Con«

•ider^thf abscissa, aud t + a the ordinate of a curve, of which the equation is AJ" m
(t + a) " , wbsooe the coeAciMit

II + + a)« .
log./- - \o«.r

/ / * log.{f + a) - log. (< + a)

Now if these poiuu be pear uue extreauty of Uw raage of experimeut, aitd two other

log./-- ~ log./** log.(r' + a) ~ log.(r -f a)

log./' - log./ lof.(r + a) - log. (/ + «)•

Fram four ramlte ofMr, Southcra'a experiaMttts, on steam Sum water, we find that m m

* AalBlSMsllwspsr«alUBiatiswt»7llin.rkiadsyr«ndefS ttsqssUyiothst fl»sllrtHs<li«sl lbf

«

ent T«po«irs ; iny formula had l«d me to the taai lllllilsllillll. hllSSI. Il nsdMT ||IHy>llj| jSilHsd SIffStI*

•noe. See Phil. Ma«. Vol. LXVIII .p. m.
t
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^ THE NATURE AND l»*tT. u.

Iffl TCTT itfHy iiwidiiioati wd thnnlae of « bei)« iuMMed, wo ft^

»

k 6

and A = 177, or its logarithm w M47868,

^-(-45^-)''

In logaritboM,

log./ « 6 (i09.(l 4- 100) » »949MB).

87^Iflhe«|WirioiiofcoB«ii«lwsl«r,wIi«ital«Bp^ 1150 Jegrcisof

b«tt, be 0-9693 of its bulk, the force ueccswiry to confine it to its bnik at (Kr. wh« n eitp««pd

to a heat »! H V)'. tlu- mr>f1vilus of water being 22,100 atniospheres at 60*, would be about

6025 utinospbercs.** Our rule giv<a* for the force of steam at tiiat terapratnta and dHHl^

moit

The exoandiof poww ofhMt, Md tto «>< l** m"«l"'M oU»iicil>. m«5t be in the ssine nUiO ;
«md

probably twOi M tl» iqwrt •f tl» «eMNl 4IM>imm of Iteu«^ and e«i*equently m th« fpmr «rHm

HmM. If • to »b» «ip««i«»» the cflgtaal tMtk teiuf witoy, ud m tin nodnlw. It miut

the

<l + f)*

m e

the IbWft ©rcWWCtiSon capat'l*' "f r<^«Ai'«'n!? the tiuid In its oriifinal state of density.

The txp«n^<m TMto»M tfte ezpWMiy« powor ot b«U, and «» Ow tcinp«ninirp. hnnre, il will b< u the } pou cr

of th« temper.WW ; MMi It to O.tt 40. ; C«W«l«0«lT, A (1-40 )l = r, «m1 as from 10. to 2 li-
,

.t u f„ut«l to

bo tuass, wc haro |lof.(»-40)-»«M»»—• The ttr««»t of tbU Jbr»uto with «*perte«ti« .town i.

Ito foUovlof table.
'

Temp—taw.
I^XpaMion by

Rfmilt.

EspaiMton by
npeilBMat.

|

BxptuiAn by
Wtnimla. expcriiocut.

40-

102-

312>

<HM
OHWiSt

o-oo:yi

(H)0
I

(MW1S3

0007';
;

BOO*

iir.u»

iiri«

1

MUK
051693

1-0000

1

iB tto^qMOtoiftitthB (&»«•» llWdegrw* of temperature, w,- h«vf

(1 + Oi
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SECT. ]L} PROPERTIES OF STEAM.

4l87fliaMMiphei«t; and iB«h» menlurigr Iwlli m to vhtt the Mtmi «iy«Mioil of mtcr
would be in such high teinpcrntiirc^i, and the decrease of ita modulus, it is more prudeot

to be within that beyond tb« limit, Hut nt, or near the temperature T150» the rule will

ixam: to b« of any use because then it is Htmpiy the expauiiive |>ower of compreMed

miter; wmI ft variM as the qnuilily water mpanda by a gives dbaage of tampara-

tun .

Having- thus far explained the method« hy which the rules hare been obtained,

it only remaiiig to give tbem the nort simple fom for use, witb illustratire exaa^

pies.

^B^-Sou I. To find tha Ana ofataam ftvoi wiMer in indMa of trntrnj flw taupe*

raturt being- given.

A(!(l 100 to tbe temperature, and divida the aiua by 177} the aisdi powar of tha quo-

ticDt ii» the force in indtM rtKjuired.

Ex&uipk. Ta ftid Uw Ibroe ofateam Ibr tka tanpaialiin 319,*

Raise this to tbe aixth pomr and it givaa IfiO iaehea for the foroa of the ateam ia melua

of mercury.

Or by logariam$» Add 100 to tho tanpentnn^ vid Ihmtba lasaritliai of thb awn*

aolitnct »94TM8$ and aix tinaa tfaa dHftraioa ia iba k^aritiini of die Ane in indwa

of mercury.

Exanpla. To find tbe force of steam for the tflmperatajra 260*.

Log.960-M€0«a60H S-64i06B

BolrtractodMtaiitkf.

0496100-6
Lii|f.flfftn»miBcfcaaofaeffettiysfav.60^i> 1-776600

fVl^BOLS It. Tbe Ibreaof the atoanofunlar baiivgirai

perature.

Multiply the sixth root of tbe force in inches by 177, and subtract 100 from tbe pro-

duct, which gives tbe tempenUure required.

Example. Let the Iwoa of ateam bo a%ht atmoapbctoii eqnal S^D incbea of

toiMil
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60 THE NATURE AND [sect. u.

The sixth root of 240 may be easily found by a table of sqaarea and cobat, by fnt
Ancling its square root, and then the cube root of the $«quare root. Thus the square root

oi 240 is 15*482, and the cube root ol 15-492 ifi2'4i^; hence^ (^493 k 177) - 100 as

841^ Mr. SoidNni'a «X|Mrimciit gifw IM84.

Or tff logaritlm*. Add one sixth of the kfttittM of ite fiiMWm jnchM to S> 249868^

thf sum k the logarithm of 100 added to the temperature.

Example. Let the force of steam be equal to sixty inches of mercury, which is nearly

fiAeen poundit on the square inch above the pressure of the atmospb^, to find its tern-

pcnlnfc*

Log. eo is - - - 1-778151

And one sixth is . -396358

constant log. • . 2-347968

LiV.800« a . ^544826

from whirh subtract lOO, and it jgnm 260^* f«ir the temperatore. Mr, Soutbam'a «xpe>
riment gives 2503*.

fKk^WhMi am wHarii employed, itbofls at ft diflte«|it tMipanliin^ ilw Ibm of

the steam is diffsvonl* Tk» coweetioa m tlw rules is easily omA* by findh^ A* emntat
number whirh corresponds to a force of tbirty niches of mercury, at the boiling point,

with ditfca-eot degrees of saturatioa with ^t. Many of the jieople rmp!f>yfH] a}»out boat

engines, am not jet Mrare that there is a difference between the temperature uf steam

cmmmimtv, mi Atit miiw9tme,whm lha klikBwt^ Iwdlaheir
in monSm place (Sect. IV.) the effect this has on the po\«'er of the steam engine, bat at

present our obj«'rt is to determine the force of the steam. Mr. J;;iii( s Waft was the only

person who had made experiments on the steam of salt water; they were made in 1774.*

He doM not give them m being very •oennl* oom^ but tbcgr •>« anfllcieiit to establish the

fiwi tbat tbere is a difference ; and Air. fhrachy hn hldy had oecMlM to Mlii^ fcit»>«ifP#, .

on die same point, by various experiments:.^

9h—The following table gires the boiling points of solutioiu «f difietcnt mitt m
wator.

• Robijon'! Mechanical Phil. Vol. II. p.U.
t Qawieriy Jwmnl sf Sdasce, VoL XIV. f.

410.

'
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tSOT. PROPERTIES OF STEAM.

Nan* of Mil.

•

rtrv suit in lAni^rv sail ju iw
pu-is by weight
of the aolotioii.

MUlf pdM.

M stc*

. NitnuofMMU fit 24G

My trUlt.

KutaMirMd* a* nt CfifMlM.

Ditto 222-3S AcliMtl.t

Sul^ftte of tt>sneua 222 GfiAllM.

SalptaltariiiM sn
« no

Solphaltafbn M SIC

Suiphitegfioda 3U
Ditto

1

MM Adiard.

9SL—According to the anidyM of Dr. Muk Mnrmy lOfiOO part* m« vMr of th«

specific gravity I'OSS^ contain

Martate of Sp.ia 23001 = ^•
Sulphate of Soda 33-16 » -.ir'

Mwkia ofline 7«4 » WW* .

808^ B *'*
*

Or 1 put of Mfttraler eoiildu 4)80809 pwto of Mill s i/^ of ili wevht.

88.—Now as lihe salts do not nae wiA tho eteani, die water in a boiler supplied with

netk watCT bp<'ome« £>TadMa!ly morp •mturated, and after n rertain time begins to deposit

salt, if the means that have been iuvented for that purpoHe be aot employed to prevent it,

^9«e Sect, m*) llkM * onldD d^gioe of a akniirtiw mvrt be allowod to take

plaeo. The UOiomiog iMe, «i& die oonttuil mmlMn fiv dHftrent degneei of Mttnnitloa

will serve to illustrate this matter. The boiling point of water appeors to be increased one

degree by each ncldition of 2-6 partii to the proportion of common salt in 100 parts of

water; at least so nearly thai this regular law does not materially differ firom the mean re>

•iilti of my experimmli. wkklk wn6 mtd» widi • eouMknUe degree of ewe. But it m
diffcnlt to laeke dMn en aeoiMiei of die di^gioe.of Mtenliew amlaiidj wrjmg Aamg
dwexpcriiMiit

* <mHbi Ij J—dsI erStlMMSk V«L XVm.
•t TlMM«B*sChSBiMvy» sLlI.fi M. t nSL Msf

.



62 THE NATURE AND [UOT. U.

PM^oftioaoCaMt in 100 parM bf weight. BoUiaff point. Oflututunbof

*

CoaMantlog.

- •MbSO* 103 w « \}J 1

i( SM'V IM'3 S-ZoSmB

H US'o 34SS9M
37W fr 222-5

•h 182*3 8'3608&9

»•» 4w MH MBMM
18 18 219- 181*

217-9 18M
It-ll SM<r mf a->S4461

9-09 2155 179« z-ssssia

606 2144 1783 »85I29«

Sm w»ur au4 177-6

Cpohwb waMff • SIS I7T«

94.—The next point is to compare the formula with rxprriment, nnd we will coni-

raencc with Mr. Watt'« experiments on salt water. The water wm nearly F!f^ti!rate<i with

salt. It was more free from air than common water, but it parted with dithculty trooi

Out U coolaiiwd. The reaalls oon|Mred with Um ftmak for rtaiaCed aah are diewn in

thelbllMrimptdblei

Waifa EMperiwUMtt tm tkt Steamfrom »alt Water,

i .

1
1

force* In inches of mcrcurj. Force* la inebe* of tn«rciiry.

WntVoboerra-
twiand totaHsit.

Watt't obi«rra- Komral* for m-

1

0^1 0-24 m-5 15-34 16-64

» 0'&8 100 201'5 17'I6 18-77

tu 1-72 1-33
1

207 l»-34 S8M
189 4-M i*M 2M ai-8 22«I8

l« 047 ^7•
1

>» M-74 23-05

l«» 812 »'47
1

210 2i-S7

IM 10-85 12KU
1

218 a5*&2 25-84

1
187 U«7 U41

1

964

«
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nor. n.] PROPBRTIBB OF 8TBAM. *

Iii«Mw wki tllite MrlyexpflriMMiliwIIte of alMB, th« lbn» m IwiIni it

oDglit to he at low temporatuniu

Mr. Watt's experiments on pare water nfTurd n like discrepancy, as will be fonui by
anpariag dw foUowiqg table of reanltB taken at random out of his series.*

VsmlalBdHs «f asMafy.

WtM^idbma*
Uses.

••It MS
lit 3-59

IN U'tt 1&*67

» St-Sf

MO 50-24

Ml <8 72-0

tt

Tba cxplaiMtim offimd by Bfr. Watt hiuMlfit aot tttlBcMit teMcwnnt IbribtfUOcr-

ence except in tlip lower tCiDpemtiires,

He cuppo^s the stationary- barometer must have had its scale placed *2 of an inch too

low ; and if so, the SMiie aiMiliaiii would be required te th* ftfeaa in the preceding ttble

oiaeltwalM'. TlMeeldilfl%hoiram»aniiottdMlad AridmrtaM^^
important fact that the force of the steam of water depends on the temperature of the liquid

whicli produces it, or which is in contact with it For t\m they are sufficiently correct, and

it is a circumstauce which aifects its clastic force both in the boilCT and in the condenser

;

,Md k fMCillNiiy iwlwaatiey to diOM coBCOMd &i atoan rmad mifpum. The Mn-
fwralnmi not beiaf lb* mm» <h« eomparison is not so easy, bat at 180* the force of Mh
water Is lO-Sb ; thit cfpwewHir U'78 'mekms at 818* mIi mitot hiea ftneof 88'742 pan

95.—The experimeuts made by Profesaor Robison were tried in a similar manner ; and

• RoMtoA't Nwhw. PbU. VoL U. p. 89-M.
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Fio. la

— « MibpJ the mmb at fcrtwM wwd ty!

well iiTith Kobison's, tlie descriptbn of it may be luefal.

Profr^ssor BobiaonV oppumfnH for f?<'fenTiiiMn» the

force of steam.—^Thk apparatus, m the tirst trials, coo-

siMed «f R small dig^ter of copper, AB CD, in tlw

tfgtin; the top of which had a tfaermmneter ioMited

through the centre, and a loaded valve at V; with a

third hole for inserting a barometer tube S G F, to as-

certain tbe force at lower temperatures than 212°. The

Ibreeal Aa higher tanpantaM waa meatured hy <he

steelyard on tbe valve, and a plug was inserted in tbe

place of tbe tube SGF, but tbe results witfi the mlve

were irregular and not salufactory. Hence, tbe glass

Mtba M N K, baring a ciilMi JL ibr SMKury, was

adapted t» the hob hi the d^aatcr, oad hwtood of

measMiHig the Ibroe by die Ti^re, it ma laaaaured by

the aM'ent of the merniry in the tabo HML Thedl*

gester was heated by a lamp.

212«, the tube SGF was inserted as m tbe flgurct

and a l)a>iin of niercnry provided at F. Thr Inmp hr-

ing^ applicil, tbe water in the digester produced steam

till it issued at both tbe valve and tbe pipe F, so as to

espol Ao air; the haap bdof ramotod, and both the vidre and tnbo hobg deoa^ Iho

latter by immersing it in Aa narcury, tbe merairjr Mao w tho tnho F O as tbe apparatoi

cooled, and the beirrht'^ rorresponding lo dilfti«nk tampcMtiiMi weto Mtod; IiIbo ohaarv*-

tMMW were made as it reheated.

To cielamhio tbe pmaara at h%her tampaMtwia with tbe apparatus, the ead K ojTlho

tubeM II KWM hmrted al E» Olid M tho tonpcnrtan hMmN^ thopitHvo oftk
the cistern L caused the mereoiy to ooeaadt and eooseqpoatiy aflbfdod « Mam ofmaMHw
mg the force of the stenrn.

Tbe objection to this mode of trial is that tbe teoiperature of the mercury mast be cooti-

BDolIy changing during Uw trial, and iteon amat oither he ooadeBsing or generating oa iH

anrihoo dnriog the tiaw of observolioii. At each dliaarfOtioB the temperatnm of llio whole

of the apparatus ought to be the same, and then the rolumn exhi1»itlng the pres-surc ought

to be reduced to its equivalent at the mean temperature. The only obwrvation where thc«e

circumstance*, would have place was that which appears to have been made when the tber-

lOtdS*; Ihrntho colun n the igrplm wm 81^7, and the 1
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SECT. 11.] PROPERTIES OP STEAM. « '

29-84 : the fiiflTerence is the force of ntonm at 49', and is 014 inches. By cooling' down

to 8^ the force was not perceptibly different, aad wc know from later trialR that tbiir is

nearly oomot. Profowor Bobison, however, seeiiu to have (bought it wm nerninry tu

iMve the ftvee 0 el 88i.«

HeftiMHi't Eaperimeuts on the Force ofSteam,

1

TempMttan of

Force of steam in ache« of mercury.

Tmpmtwre.of
llwitMm.

Force ofttewn in iacbe» of mercury.

By Dr. RobUon't
By thft flMwda.

By Dr. Kobiioa's
Bjrtke flMMk.

St» 0-0 0-173 1M» M5 1005

40 0-1 e'24& 17f ll'Oft

M M t-37 IM UOS
CD I^M 0*55 190 17-85 l»M

0 78 200 33-62 as-71

•0 ••S3 1106 310 28-68 28-86

' M MS m SM 30-0 34-93

IN l-< »M SM 444 430
1» 3-35 3-79 MO m 50^24

m 30 »<8 »o M<l M-79
»M 4«1 MO 804 70*0

S*I5 6-21 370 83-45

1S« 6-72 7 M 380 IOS-9 97-»2

IftbeeWie itoee 'M Aon whkh BebiMii bqpaa to ngirter lied 1^ to all Ae
experiments below 212*, as it ought to have been, they would have agreed extretiiely new
with the results of later experiments. The experiments made by Achard feldom TBiy

more than a degree or two trom tboee iu tbe above table.

ML—Mr. Datton*! mqairifli were aandttded by a difitent jaelliod. He; took a ba-

rotteler tube, nade perMy dry, and lilkd it wiib BMcary jut boiled, aarfcinr tbe

place vbflie itwao atationvy % then gndnaled Oe tube into inchM md tenths by meaui

• hmmb. no. Vet. IL ^ «.
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6a THE NATURE AMD [ncT.n.

of a file; into this tube be poured a little wnter (or any other liquid the «abj«ct ot experi-

ment,) so at to moiilea tbe whole inside ; after thta be fgain pmired in mercury, carefully

UivwtiiiltaB tatebtoexehdftall air. TkBhtmmMett hf^lmi^BgtwaaMlciamvAMtBim
porrion of water, &c. of one a^gllth or am tenth of an inch, upon the top of the mercuritl

column, hcfnuRC bcinfj linflifrr it ascends by the side of the tube ; whirh mnv now he- in.

rlined and the mercury will rise to the top, manifesting a perfect vacuum from air. He

iben took a cylindrical glsMi tube open at both eitd«, of two inches diameter, and fourteen

iB^ci ID hngtb; to each end ofwbteb a eotk wai adaptad, pailbtaied in tha ariddla aa aa

to adnait the barometer tube, to be pushed through and to be held futit by them ; tha

|>er cork was fixed two or three inches below the top of the tube, and half cut away

o as to admit water, &c. to pass by ; its service bein^ merely to keep the tube steady.

Thtqgs beiag tboa drevMtaacad, water of any tanipfntiin nay be ponied faitothawida

tube, and nade to nmnnd tha appcr part of tba vaeanin of dio baronalMS and tba albet

ofteaqiBtatnre in the pro<iuction of vapour within can be obeerved from the depression of

die mercurial rnlmiui. Tn tbt<t ^rny, he says, he had water as hi^ as 1&5* surrounding

tbe vacuuDi, but an the high temperature might endanger a glass apparatus, instead of it

ba mad tba Mltnrmgr aae fyt higber tewpeftures.

Having pracmcd a tin tube of Ibor inches in dianitfer* aad two feet long, with a circu-

lar plate of the same soldered to one end, having a round tube in the centre, like the

tube of a reflecting telescope; be got another smaller tube of the Kanie length soldered into

the laiger, so as to be in tbe axis or centre of it ; tbe small tube was open at both ends

;

anl an Ail caMtmetfan water eontd ba poond inlolbe larger vavat to dll it, wbikl dia

eeMal tubamm exposed to lt» temperature. Into this central tube he ooidd insert the

upper half of a syphon barometer, and fix it by a rork, the top of tbe narrow tube also

beiqg corked ; thus the efi^ of any temperature under 212* could be ascertained, tbe

dapvBMon af Aa narenriat cohman baiag kaowii by iba aioMii m iba axKtior kg* af Aa
fpboa. Ifer.IlallaBabnrsnHn'iu^lbattbalbreaaf TapaiarAvawaierbaliranM^

may be determined by means of an air pump ; and the results exactly agree with tbota

determined ns above. Takes florence flask half tilled with hot water, into which insert

tlie biiib of a thermometer ; then cover the whole with a receiver ou one of the pump
plates, and place a bawwnalar gauge on the other: the air being sloiHy e»hamted»mnk
both the tbamMWWtflr and barometer at the DunntobalBliM coannences, and the ba^gjht

of the barometer tr^inire will denote the force of v-iptmr from water of the ohserved tempera-

ture. This tuiitbuti may also be used for other liquids. It may be proper to observe, that

the various thermometers used in these experiments were duly adynsted to a good

atandard one.

After repeated experiments by all these methods, and a caiafcl oaBapariMW of the n-
lulti, be was aoabled to digeila table of tbe ftroe of ataam fton water of all Aa ton*
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net. il] FROrainTBB OP 8TBAM.

• peratnrM from ^2Mo 212.*** Tbe only expflrinaiial reanlts ireie the fiillovMf onei*

wkicb are compared witb oyr fcmi^fla*

DaitoH't JBxperiateiU* oti the Faroe^Steaau
*

4

T«i»p»f«Mire of

Fofw in faiciM• «f mrcnr) . i

1

Tonperktiue u(

Fwec U ladiet of nerctiry.

By dM IvfMiliu

0-2 nil 4-76 iU
••»7

1

Ml MS
Mi M» •4a M5 M«

0 675 11-SS 117

n •91 1-oa int 14-C Ul
Mi I'M hW 1M| IM IMI
m l-SS Mi 2001 ?4 0 ?.i-n7

la S-Bi 300 JO'O

IM M SM

' fVon tbsK VMpIfa k« dMatmiiMd Ibe Mtio belonging to each interval* and MM fa Aa
intermediate tlp^frces hy interpolation, considcriTi^j thv fnrrw tn inrrpasc in a geometrical

proi^m<sion. Above 212' he made no trials at that perio*), though the table was extended to

325*, and has since been found to be erroneous for tiie temperatures above 212*.

97.—Mr. Dalfmi aAaiwuda fo-axiniiiwl th* Mbject, nd canidm from vwimw
trials, that Ibe Avde of MeMU at 89* CMUu^t be \v<m than 04 of «ii ineki and is most pro.

hnh]y O-^.'S. But with the advantage of bnvina: the results of Dr. Ure's, and Mr.

Soutberu's experiments, and having made new experiments hiouelf Air tbe temperatures

Wt«m S19» and 900*, he givM Ao ftllowing taUo ftmed fion what he oonaidera the

most correct expenoMnM on the mbject.t

• Mlsh.VUI.lMnd.V!il.Vl.p.lil,«f«.

t ANnlserryisesphr, VSI.XV. f. laOk to UN.
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-

TempemMK of TmperMi* vf
DilltM'» Mwitera. By ibsdMMta. MlM'l MBlMn. ^ dw fDnralk.

34* 0401 173* U18 1340

M 9-n 0-6SS SW 34-30 34«92

96 1-95 1S4 273 88 'J B64

m ftH)7 MO 231 0 aao*

It will appear frum thin that there k a. greater difTcrcoce between the results of differeiit

trials than between the uuiubera found by our rule and those n«iilts» and h«iioe k may be

presumed to be nearly true.

Wl<-Fortlio ftutlwr satMftetmiortheNMdortlw princi|Ml malls cf Dr. Un^sm-
p^iments shall be g^ven, and his simple and el^^ant mode of making the experiments do^

srribf^fl, m in the went of any oth^T sperjps of fluid beiug fonnd Hpttpr adapted tbwi

water fur furuisbiag vapour the same mode might be usefully adopted to try its force.*

Fio. 11. Fia. It. Fi«, la
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tVCT. II!} PRaPBRTIBS OP STBAM.

Jke preceding figare (F%. 11.) tmpremata Uie oonstructios employed fur temperatures

ttodtr aiilB lild* afeovttb* boUu^ point. Fig. 12 and 19 were tnad Iw fcigber.t«»*

pcntnrai; the brt u dn mon couvmieiit of die tiro. It vat nispciided Am •
window ceiling, and placed with the tube L D in a truly vertical position by inenns of a

plumbline. One simple principle pervades the whole train of experiments, which is, that

the progressive increase of elastic force dereloptid by iieat from the liquid, incumbent on

the mercory at /, is nsHoNd by the length of colnnm whidi mnit be added over L,

in order to realoie the qoidciilTcr to ili pnmitiTe level at i» Hmm two rtation^ or

points of departore, am nicdjr deltned by a ring of fine piatiua wire twiited fimly round

the tube.

At the commencement of the experimeat, after the liquid, well freed from air, has been

let op, ihe qaidceilvcr ii made to conicide with the edge of the ring I, by cantioinly

pouring mercury in a slender streMH mto 1^6 opes kg-of -Aa ayplioii D. The krd flag

at L is then carefully a<ljuste(l.

from the mode of conducting the ex perim«»ntf, there remained always a quantity of litjuid

in contact witli the vapour, a circumstance esjiential to accuracy in this research. $up«

pose the temperatnie of the water, or ihe oil in A (Fig. II.) tobe^; as deaofed by a de*

licate thermomelBr, or by the liquefaction of ice ; and let L D be a cohunn equal to the

atmospheric preasurer rmnnmnirnte heat to the cylinder A,by meane of two Aigand flames^

playing g«ntly against its siioulder at each side.

Whea the diennometer indicates 42p, modify the flames, or remove dieaa, ao as to maia*

taia an uaiftnif ienperetare for a ftw minnlee. Then the daitidly vlll be Ikidifiilly

reprceented and measured, by the mercurial coloron which we mart add over D, lb order

to return the quicksilver to the line / its zero or initial level.

At £ a piece of cork a fixed, between the parallel legs of the syphon, to sustain it,

and to eerve as a point by which the whole ii steadily suspeadedir

For temperatuvea above dio boUmg poml, the past of the syphon aader E is ovideady

snperflnnuR, merely containing in its two legs a ueeless weight of equipoised mercury

A ceord inj^ly for hitrh hcnits, either the apparatus (Fig. 12) or (13,) is employed, nnd the same

methcMl of procedure Ib adopted. The aperture at 0, (Fig. 13,) admits the bulb ut the ther«

aMNueler,which rest* agauistthe tabe. Thereeurved part of die tube k filled with mercory,

and then a Utde liqnid is passed through it to the sealed and. Heat is applied by an Aigand
flame to the bottofti nf c, which is filled with oil or water, and the tpmprriitiire k kept

Kteadily at 212* for some minutes. Then a few drops of quicksilver may ret^uire to he

added at D, till L and / be in the same horiaantal. plane. The farther conduct of the ex-

periment difitea IB no respect ftom what hea baett akaad^jp dsaevaMd. The liqnid ii e4s

progressively heated, and at each stage mercury is pnigmnvely added over L to restore

the initial kvol, or volmna at by eqatipoisiag the fwgwwiie ehstioi^. The eohmrn
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TO THE NATVftB AVD [SMT. n.

above L Hptng- the acoMMon of elastic fo»w. When this roliimn m wished to pxtond

rery high, the vertini lobe requirM to be placed for rapport ja the groove of a long

wooden prim.

C/re*« EjeperimenU oh the Foree of Steaat.

1 of TIfMJ
f

UnuiMfttim of

Foree in iache* of mercury.

r«fMi|a.
Ure's obeerrt'

tlOM.

0-170 MM 190* 19000 1»45

at O40O MM 900 8M0« nn
4ft ••«M Mtt tu MM
M &-360 0-37 Itt 30-000 90-00

M MU SM 35-540 M-M
m MM MS MS 8HM M-M

0-726 0-78 330 43-100 4300

M l-OlO 1-10« SiO 61-700 50-84

N 14« I'M SM Cl-Nft

IMi«a 1-960 Mt 2M 73-300

!•» 370 8<i*300 SMS
m MM - »M 101*900 97-93

Mi 4-3M (••I m 1M>1M IIM
Ut 5-770 fl-tl m 1»«00 IMS
IM 7'43 7-94 300 i3» :oo 133-a

t«B HM 1*45 SM UIJOO ISM
m UMM IM SM IWMft ist*

m WIM i»4> SIS M^ft

/ If »iiie» i»<aiieirt Willi tpMtiailw of gboOTtiiiM had bewi Mtlwnpted, the fctw

mrift oottid have easily beflii tfittgad lo reprawat tbeee better, but by m 4img k afpMim

to me that the elastic forces would have !ncr«i>awe<l in b hisrher ratio than we are wnrranted

in expecting from other experiments, aod the later ioquiriea of Mr. Dalton Justify the

UBstw being higber al «r dbont UM^ Hbm Dr. Un^
flA^-lir. MhMa>«iip«jiMnMM l%h piMWWi alwwi wf» naie with a dfgwMr,
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BCT. ir.] PROPEKTIfiS OF STEAM. 71

as (ar as it coatained mercury. Alao, imtead ol* measurini^ the ttret of thtf

ntmm by a loaded valre, a nicely hnret] rylinder was nsed, with a piatoo fittiii<r it «!o n«i

to bare rery little (rictioD, to tbe rod of wbiclt a lerer was appljodt conatrucied to work

oo «dg«R like those of « scale beam t and that uo error might ariie fimm this coMtruction

• colnnm of nwrenxy «m siibililnled waA the oonespondenee ww withni twv of an

inch.

The observations at oach of tbe points of tenippratnre and preaaure, were continaeii

some minutes, tbe triuperatore being alternately raued, and lowered^ so a« to make tbe

pwewre in excess ud defbet, nd • meftii tempenrtute wae takoA for the nsvlt This

laethod seems to me entitled to great conildeDcev and hence I have maile the naulls die

pnncipel data for my ronuulu. (See art. 86.)

Tbe experiments below 212' were canducted nearly as Dr. R4»bisonV, aiu! those below

iiH' were made by Mr. W. Creightou. Theae low pressure experiments du not eeem iu

he ef etgiial value with the Ibor high picsmrei

Southern s ExperimerUt on the Force o/' Steam.*

•

Trrapermture of
tha siaaM.

Forc« \n itulies of roercury.

|

1

••w 0-173

8-0

t-3» 0'««l

« 0-53 ••587

n 0-73 ft-S43

n IHtt MIS
n 1-629

m IM 3-31

i» 26fi 3-95

i» «.

I
Tenpmture of

133o

148

I5S

163

173

in
313

2&0-3

293-4

MS-C

For«e in inrhrs of mercury.

471

6^10

r-M
10-05

18-73

IMI
30-M

60 00

130-00

507

6-S3

••IS

1053

30-00

60-00

130-50

M7-M

10O.»A scale U tbe elaatie force of stsan at high tcroperaturss was published in

aisslisalnl FUlM. Vol. O. p. 179..
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1^2, by Mr. Philip Taylor,* wbkh wa.s formed by incatu of au apparatus iiot dieicribed,

bat it appeflrs to correspond with tlie liest experiments, and is likely to be near the effect

io practice wiiere w« may expect ttouw loss of elastic forces cunpand waU the tempera*

Tajflvr'x Sca/e of the Force <if Steam.

TuuentuM of

ForcK! in iucties of mercury.
|

•

91l» 3000 « se-«om 34^»&

41ftl

Mfl SO-M

IM MU &i*7»

9M AM
»• 82-SO 83-45

m 977* a; -^2m iu-:.o 111-4

UM
an 17M

101.—The experiments nf Schmidt present a surprising acc«>r<l;uir»- wit!i thf rn|p at

the temperatures trom 60* to 290* j at tbeae poiotti they slovriy separate, the rule beini;^

im iMtet m dw behest temperalafe 880* bf devcn imAm^ uii bi maim tt i^V by

<H68.t
102.—The force of steam at hig h tpmppnitiirf«i! is "^tfll waiitincr •<> eomplete tlie e\peri-

meutal part of the inquiry. A few cxperimcats have been made which appear to be

titled to some coofidenoe by Professor Arsbeqper, of Vieiioa.^

• PMlMophleal Mtf, V«l. IX.p.m
•f Dr. Young * Nat. IML VSI. IL

t BriMBdMMiasmllNk.V«l. Lf.i»fc
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Temperature of
the litcKUi.

1

By experiment. By <mr nle.

232» 44-4 43-56

249 59 1 587

274 88'8

3» 1l»<

372 32i0 362-

432 737*

Htw the role n in exccw «t 48SS*, hfmm dnii «b» iixdi, but in wea expaimmt re.

ported by M. Clement, to M. IVmhwIp* the tWet of steam at 419* is said to be 35 at-

ino«pI>erefi, or 1060 Iiirlieii of mercary, while our rule gifw only 68ft inehcs. I dbnbt the

acrurary of the stateiufnt.

103.—M. Cagniard de la Tour,t made some essays to ascertain tlie space aud tem-

perature In wbkb • giTen-qwiDtity of vnler became wbolly alean, bnt fiNmt tbe ftaqnent

rupture of tbe gTow tubes, and tbeir loss of transparency, it was difficult to obtain ft

suit. He sfntf*, however, tliat at a temperature but little removed from tbe inelting' point

of ziuc, water could be conrertvd iuto vapour in a space nearly four times itfi volume.

If tbia oonld bare been really naoertained with aociinMiy it wonlil have giren an important

(tatnm, bnt on tbe nbore rude approximatHni no reliance can be placeiL^

• PWUiM|M(d1b«a!doa, Val. IXI. p. «0.

+ Pbll(V!npWf«l Mainixinc. Vol. j> SS.

t In a ]ii>|>er on the elastic force of steam whicti lias just been pul>U!itiixl by Mr. Uory. in llie l'hllo^|>ttical

Maftazine, a completely iliHercnt pfoeau I9 tbll«wed tn calcttlttisf the force of steam from lhal I have given ;

it doM Mrt luiwmr alTonl tauUs more atar to the asperinwt* it is fuunded oo» llim tiuw kqr aiy CdchsU, white

it b MsmriiM Man'dittGalt to apply, ul iMMiiits tmufwu la liigh teropenMiM.

Cbondaf I tiM trMpwatun fmoi tIS*, ani/tlie «lailie font, Ui liDfiaaiH U

log. 4? 'no6746'W--00WlSlT8l<>f ^M»O0(M»48aftt>.
'

It ii Aniwd tnm a eoapuliaa af Dr. Uia's esperimeni* ; and tlie foUowiHf labl« ilievs Um result* by expert-

vCHIt by Mr, iTCty'i fbrndi, bf TCitoas cicpcflBcato, aad liy tboMila.

I.
*

t
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In the absence therefore of proper experiments to aacertain the force of ilnnif it ii

icolt to detanuM » rale that on be depended upMi Sat hif^ tempentaiea^ md iv» i

Tenipcralurf of

the itcam.

110*

IM*

170'

190

2n*
290-

310*

419*

Ibietaf 1

Dr. Ur«'t espe-
riments.

0-2

a-Mi

i 456

4336

T'BSe

12-05

19-00

CI 90

86>30

HI'S*

ifa.

t>llK

0721

hM
2-634

4408

I2-0S

18-93

Sfi /O

1U»

240

ThIou espefinmU.

mi Taylor 4300

<»e Southern 59-79

82-9 Taylor

114-6 Taylor iu<4e

IM-S

234 C'bd«tiaii*

Me SoatlMra

ChaMBt
«2i

My

0-172

0-37

078
I'U

»7t
4«1

^M
12-«0

19-3$

At a le'iipcralurc of nbout 770», Mr. Ivory's formula k'ivcs an clastic force equal to llie modulus of i-lanicity of

aralar, the sleam wonld if tU« were correct fa« more 4efu« than v^Uor ; white La Tour fouod it requlrad a ffwe
AwttaMllaiMlaMtalNMaMilMBitaMiiltlwMMfewt. AnbaiiM'mpMiBMiUkMlaatbgnMialiy Mr.

Ivnrv or he would have had a reason for doubting the arcnracy of M. Cli menl'a olis<-rv»tlon. but as it U ijuilt

unsupportad by rith«r a detcrlplioo of the prucc««, or any other oLm-cvatioos at oilier tempenitufva, its Ucviatiou

tiaaMlMfllflrmn fo:inulK founded ob a considerable range of experiments, and alto ftvBi other resolts, is to

he reftaM ate Mti*a for eoaht laliMr thm for aUariag our formal^. Mr. Ivory nat |biI1j naiailii^ that tWa

ftimishM xiaadHr laMaaee of tiw gmt ^MeiHtf oTdalMtiag general properties or lawa hy awtni of • eompatl-

son of particular result*," and it is a diflicully wliith oORlit to direct malhcmaticianH possessed of»ucli Rreat po«trs

••Mr. Irory oeitaioly is, to eiateaYaur lo develofo tlw first priaciplcn, rather than grope oal analogies front ex-

vai. II. ».
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SECT. II.] PROPERTIES OF STF.AiM. 75

now try to diM»f«r if the force of otiMr vapmm will affbid my linrther jnaiglit iato the

itubject.

Cff the eitutic Force of the Vapour of Alrnh»l.

104.—The ela£(tic force of the vapoor of alcohol, or spirit of wine, has been tried bj

eFeral philosophen. The giMler pit of the eiqtaraMUta w«m mde in tin Imrar raagte

oftampentm^ aed iD theBUM nMBw ee ttoae oa the Ibree of «he atom
descrihinq: tlioni it will he noiho nrlvantngi' to begin with the experiments of Cagnrard de

la Tour on the spare alcoiiol occupies wlien converted wholly into vapour. To ascertain

this point, alcohol uf tbe specific grarity '837, was iirtrodoced into small tubes of glass,

enl bemetioally aeeled, with e haadle of glui allMlied to each tube A tnbe wm two*
' fiMbe filled with alcohol, and then ilowly, iod ewcAdly heeiedt aa Oe fluid dilated

its mobility increased, and, when its volnmf^ wn* nf>nr1y doubled, it completely disap-

peared, and becatoe a vapour so transparent, that the tube appeared quite empty. On
leevii^ it te oool ft^a momeai, a veiy Aiek clbod fmaed ia ila telerior. aad the liqaor

eetaned to Me flnt altfe. A eeoond tahe^ aeuly halfoeeopied by Oe auM i«id« gave

a similar ff^ult ; but n tliird, containing rntber more than half, burst.

A process was next adopted to ascertiiin tbe presgnre. It consisted in bending a f iifx

into a sypbo«, one leg to bold tbe liquid to be tried, and tlie other leg cootainiog air kept

at a eoaataot tfeaipefatnie of 78* by a eoelnig apparatoib eeparaled fioai die daid

by mercury ; both legs betl^ sealed, the end containing the liquid was heatadt ood when
tbe (iqnif! became Taponr the ditiiimttfon in thr tnilk of the air was marketl.

Alcohol of the specific gravity '837 was reduced into vapour at a tetoperatore of 4i^*

in a space a little lew than diioe fmm ito original bulk ; aad 478 paito of akiwwa ie>

daeed to 4; hdicatieg a pieMwa^ aeentdiag to M. Oagaind de la Tour, of 119 alma-

pberes, or 3570 iuches of mercury.*

I0'> —The experimeate on eloobol vapoor at lower tenqictatana are ooUected ia the

toiluwuig table.

* By the lame pra««n m wm adoptetl in fiiuilng (be coDitants for calenUUiiK the flnSSsT Ihs MaBSfWSlMr

(ut. M.) tiac formaU for Ike rsponr of alcohol of luflicient parity to boil at I7S* it

log./-6(iog.(l -f 100)— S'laWM]; - .

when> ( i> tl)c temperature of the Taponr, and/lK fore* in iaehei of oertury. By thli rtile the foroe laUdM.iM
« UBpeFatwc of 4lff« i« CKO tasta ; tte sJ^wisMSt «rM. Ca|stai4 ds Is Tsar ftTS* MTO
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76 tHE NATURE AND [aKrr.ii.

B^qterimetiUm iA« Fmm (tftke Vofmr wikokal.

Pom h liHite* of Mmar]r.

TnpeiiMra UM'anpcfl- Wfttt'l «XfMl-
parinwla. riMOtK.

WtHMIMWll't
eipOilBwto.tufvapoar. PoniMli.

M
0-.')6 •499 OMO

.

^ 0-86
0-88CI »

•«p6
M 0-8 M 1-315

. «t t<»l
•

141

' ?!•.
• 1-75

Tf' »388
W M6S

•'•» MO -•

3-41

. H 4 07 4*11

•94 X3 «-v
ItQ 4-50 3r9 4-M
110 6-00 i$3 C-33

ItO fit MS «•» MSm 7-SS 8«7
lO'W

11*0
ro-73

. itt It-M 11-3

tin 13M 12-3
~

l6-8S

UM 15-48

ISO !8'00
17-7

1(0 22-60 3071 31-3 39-4

SMSU7
25-4

l/V 30>30
28-1

173 30-00
30-00

IM S4<9S 34' M-9S

^* oo
HO 4S40 44-11

•MS200 i3-00

aio «MM 61 -3

fit
80-20

es 66^
220 78*50 78-5

79*1

93-6230 94 10

Ml" 101-5
240 111-24 115-

1130
350 133-30

ISM
260 i lM-30

»*
1
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The ipeciAc gravity of the alcohol used by Dr. Ure, was '613, and its hoilmg puint

178*.* The propecliM of the aknliol employed by Mr. V«tt «• not given,t bis experi>

mmdt* M» fwy iuMgnkr. Sr. Rdbnon't boiled «t 178*]t aad than 100* agne irall

with later obflervatioii*. Mr. Dalton'a appears to have boiled at 175* ;g Bettnnruurt's

hoiling- point k not stated, but apponr^ tu hare been 178*
;|| aod hii reuilll like Dr^ Robiv

sou's are too muall at low tcoiperatureJi.

Dr. Vnf9 0afmmt»B im coufinMd by Umm of Mr. 1hitntt,tud nqriM nIMl on •$

ipproachiag vtty near the tmA. Hie Ibranila, it wiU be ebanrrod, lepinwHH thoM wilH

Of the ekutie force of the Vapour oftulpkurie Ether. •
•

lOa.—M. Cagniard de !a Tour niailf sovrr-il rxp(Trmf>nt'< <<n (jtlier in the same inftn«

ner aalhoa^oa alcohol, (art. 104.) I^he ether wu« co<i verted into rapour in, a space less

tbontnte itaei^ind volnnieby'niniiMntuteflf aitt*. Tbii experimfliit me Arico loii

pflalBd,«i4^ swne iMnK perto of air v«re iwjBipwdl to^fiwirtewit giyinf am
force of 37 5 atroospherea.^

|j0!7«—Other tciali vere umle the ^ewiltB of which ere aheenn in the ibUowing table.

• HUU Tians. tSia. tRoWaon s Me«b. FkU. VoL II. f. tf.

t Robtaa't UtA. lUL Tol. IL p. W. ^ Amial* of Phtlo. WW, Vol. XV. p. 118.

]
Pruiiy'it Archlleclure Hydranliqui-. Vol. it. ji. 180. • •

1 The experimenu <« tolpluiric ether nia^ be Tery nearly rq>n!«eiiled by the fiimall.

/- (cH^h er tog^Z- « (leg. ( < + «10) »2i2lM]

>tlw«tlwffbalUalllM»«rlOi>t bat fct titolialUag itflB*. tha faanam lafMlHi diaalil teH
In th« aboTQ esperimpnl the formulB for ether huiliiif; at tOA* frivps forty.slgfet anMtfhNM ItetlSSlMtfa ttftf

at Ml* ; IhU tb* cormpoodcnee witb lite tabular experimcnti is nearer.
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78 THB NATURE AND tn«T. n.

^ nhriBlHilt.

VolOBe ill lUv liquid sUUl 7 p«rU.
Totaae iD the tiiKBofnpimr

Fiircf t!i ex.

fom.iila (art

119.) in at-

VttlnoN in Ike liqaU itatall puta.
VflluM Im til* tat> of npoar

Fill rr nf TH-

pouf by {or-

muU(aM.10a.
note) iuatimts-

pfeWM.

! KiBMpMIM.
DUhfMM. Force Of TtpMlf

in MMOtpMtM.
DUktaces.

212* 56 5-78

334-S 79 2-3 7-9

IM 2-7 IM I0-C3

13-9 M 17-5 S'S 14-1

302 180 5-1 22 5 18-4

324-S 2'l-'2 43 28-5 (i-0 23-«

347 «! 04
809*9 M w>
393 11-0 85 48-

414-ft U-7 U-3 580 7-5 «0>7

Uf CM CM 94 m
469-& 78-0 9-2 2-5

493 86-3 8-3 7*8 n-% 45
M4 6-0 74<0 34

537 1041 U« 7BH> 4-0

S59-S M 77*4 81-a 31
sra 119 4 6-7 783 85-0 40
ftM-ft 4>S VHi «N> 40
617 M •1-8 IM 9-0

On eomparing the two MtkB it vjH be «hi«rved, that th* prawow op lo A« point wf^en

A* liqaids change wholly into vipoor ii gvMiar in tiie tuh* oootaiuiog the leant pcopww

tion of liquid ; but this I expect k entirely owing to the mode of trial not l>eing suscepti-

ble of much accuracy. Up to the point where the cbannfc to vapour takes place the for-

mula derived from Dr. Urea experimeuls applies with admirable precbioii, a new formula

ia aeocanrj aAer the change. The fimnatini of Tapoor fteni the aKrcniy in &e af^pantna

flMMt piolNblj niacta^ lennlli in bjgb tewpwatnrea.
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M.1 PAOPERTIES OF STEAM. 7»

Tptni)<'raturo

of v«poor.

F«Me in iiohH of inaraiffy. Foiw Ib iMliM ofiMfnify,

I>/ -
1 VJIC-

rtincnts.

Daltnn's cs-
p«riiDettif.

Tempfratiirf
^

of VBpoar.

Uro'» expe-
rimciiU.

Dklton'8 ei-
periiDenU.

34» ti-2u ! 6'4S 140^ 56-90

36 7*5 6-S

44 O'lO 0<«

54 10-aa If^ IM AM
o4 IM 130

74 IC'lt lS-1 iOV 60*30 7fl«Q

t4 M-OO 19«
M M'TO 24-2 1 7A

9C

104 WM
30-W 854

30-M

1

OM

SecoBd^kittd

10b 30-00 30-00 m im
no 32-M aa>oo

lis 190 MM
120 39-47 39-7

m 43-4 200 14280 140-

130 4M4
l:<2 491

I3i 51-90 61-8 210 166-OU 168*5

340 IM*

The «tlMr employed by Mr. IMtOD brnkil in ft tube at M'*, ud vill be wry
represeiittfd by iiicviMiiiig by OM-ftfUi lb« cdcnhitdl qumtilgr ftr the taanpertttare.

for 132% we be««
49*1

ana for 220*, we beve

491 4-^ s 68-92,
9

104
191 + - = •232e.

ft

Dr. Ure'e ether boiled at lOi* or 1C6*, end hie experimente nie vny regulw.t

ft'* AtMit arFWlMOflirt V«t. XV. p. |«0. t Dtet. ofChMMiy.
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109.-—Tfirrr' )<; ft r*»mnrk:iTi!r rttTiip«»nTirt nf sulphur n illi i .ir1>f>n wJiirh in ii«iinllv Hi"-

tiuifuisiicd bj t^e jjme siu^pljurejt ot carbou, but sunietuues caileti carburet o( sulphur.

It im tlqidi liwt^liw4|iiii
i>Mii tfcilittlDipl*" ii HiMMi It hMw watftad pungent taste,

loai0ir]Hiti^«mije).W muAX mhUmoim taA ptenliv, ili qiedBe gmvi^ k 149% aDlil

|»oiU briskly anil (li.slils at from ll0» to 116" depending: uii its purity. Wlieii heated to

:ibotit (i80° or 700° i i i}v'> air it takes fire and borM ;iritli« biw» flame. It k acaroely aolii-

>le iu water. It appears to be n mmpouiid of . . ; "'1

Sulphur - J- w . « . $4'21 . . , . . . » , I

' 10000 !
* •

. s
. > I

I

' Umy be prepared by luixiug about teu parte of wdll calcined ciiarcoal in powder with

filly prt8 uf pulrariwdl iMliv* pyrites and dMtiHiqff theniixtiira ftqn |ij«t«rt into k tv'

tllated rereiver surrounded by ice ; eoinewhat WOn thni OM part of «ii]pll1int of CariwB

r«y be obtaiijcd fn'tti Um ;ih>>v. (|n.(rititie9.

1 10.—It app«in< to lue tliat u nn^bt be UM>d in a steam eugiue with mam advanLigr,

prof iited it doai 'not act fro'iAadi m fUe iMiallic parts, Bor imdfifo a cbaogc by tb^

aoBlbiied trtuwitiaii irom lieal to eold. For |^ bw it high daatic force at a loir tempcfi^

lIlM, being iqtnl to about four atmospheres at 212% and therefore the a<lv-antagi> of a'bigfc

|irowwD angina nuay be obtaioed willioat tbe inomvaBience ofa. higii temperature.

J
* *

_

J^jiperimetHs oh the claslic Force of Vnpourfrom Sulphnvpt of Carbou.

*

Torct's in iiiclK'* of uu.rtury.

Obtemd. iNMla.

no
1

7-4

3040

n 73

MOO -
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SECT. lU] PROPERTIES OF STEAM. 81

Thf^ two rxpprimenU 1 have not aUfmptr^l to rppre'-ent by calculation; as t\w nile by which

the uuiobers were cakaiated was formed from the experiments in the following tabl«, tbej

•erre here to nidicile Aakdie oliMrffdl nomben are pn^ably too low for the true ones.*

111. Ejeperiments on the Force of the Veqpowr q/' Suiphuret <jf Carbon by

M, Cmgniatd in ki 2W.

DagfaMorhaatby

Volume io liquid viate U p«rU.

F«rce of vapour by
tlie formula in

atnoapherM.

f«t» lit llw «!».
ngciinmu

2I2> 4-2

AlaMi|i1i6i>t I

448
1-3 ft4

mt M •4
w* 21 8-7

3M 13<<> 3-4 114
SM4 16-5 3-5 134
U> 20-3 37 174
S69*5 •M 44 114
399 •v6 26-2

4U-» 334 4.8 314
447 404 «4 m

47-5 r-3 50-3

9-7 604

94 »4m 114 344
M94 114 994
572 M-9 9-7

ftM4 194
<I7 MM 154
«M49 1394 34

- *11intolalatiirilliwfbrMlplMirt«r«HtaBb7«lMili*<dcalrtidBHbmlilim

Iq^/. < (log. (I + 4M) - S-SilSre )

«• Iht pafat whna «te UqaU tM«aM wboUy vipow.

II
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The irregularities in all M. Cagniard de la Tour's pxpfrinients, woulH br in part occa-

sioDed b) the expaoaiou of the tubea under such high pretuuren and tctupemtur«s ; bence,

tV'iMwpt ft nkurtB confpariMNiwoaU miljralww •mml of tllCMtini lo phyniwl cActi

tpo -common b such inquiries. The usual practice of attempting to tapply want of obser*

v«t?f>r by minttte ralciiIation«<, }h one of the LTpat deferts of the pcWMt mode of J

inquiry as applied to improve tlie practice of the scientific arts.

llfti^Tiff fiMM of wkm oOtr oobalttiMi Iht* bMn triail, but no

•Monlloii to Ae lelaelHNi «tmAm aw odoptod ibr tho aeting^ apoms in an eagjaa^ aa tar

that purpose one should be chosen which affords the h^best power with the least range

of temperature above the one convenient for condensation ; to a vapour of thiR kind, heiit

may be applied without requn-ing so extensive a surface for Aa lira to act on as when

On the other part a fluid which has a low elastic force at a high temperature maj
timps he oonvenienfly, f\nd safely applied to afford a regular heat to the nrtinp' vnpoar|

hence, it becomes difficult to say to what objects it is improper to extend our inquiries.

Mr. DdtoQ made aoane oxperanenta on I]m aponr of amnania. Tbm ammania kc aa«4

boiMall40»; aiiditaipodiiegnril7WM*M74. It bad a fiiraa of 4*8 iadiBi aft 00», bat

oniucrwiag tbe loaiperBtare, the volatile parts separated first, and hh the rest with a greater

proportion of water, requiring a still higher temperature to convert tbem into eteami ibie

fluid IS tberetore loapplicidjle.

lUi—The fbcee ofIba Tapooia of patankan^ airf'of ail of tnrpe^ttoe baa been i

1 bgr Or« V«e| tba ftUairiqf lablae <
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•ICT. tk] * PROPERTIES OF ST^AM.

Trmpewlnre.

Vtm laiMhM «fMffcoiy. FoM* la iMhn afMenujr.

IVs cuptrl-
niL'tilH. ForinulB.

Ure't esp«ri-

3ltt> 30M 30HW 3S0> 4S>8« 4fl>l

310 31« 1 333 33-M
398 34-00 34-1 SCO 53-30 U-9
330 36 40 3fi-6 3«5 3fi-»»

335 38-30 373 mt
340 41«0 m 61*90

345 376 6400 CM

EgperimemtB on the Fwc^ oj' the Valour ofOU<(f' TkrpeHtvie.f

Vorfc in iiiphcs of mercury. Font la iodwt ofaiKMrf.

Vn't expetU

304. 30-00 30-00 340* 47-30 50.10
307-6 3>60 31-6 343 49^0 »3>3

313 3340 347 S>7»
315 35 M 35-3 350 53-80 V-i
380 37-06 38 0 334 56-60

333 sr«o 33« 3S7 M-ra
33C 40'90 4M 360 60-80

390 43-10 4»< 363 62 40

333

r

;
kg./s 6 (log. (I + 100) > 8>398900).

rw llM ilw til nn itf tmpiwltMi, irWnli Iwilli In twlw M tM*', tht tiilii In logiililiM ti

lo|^/ • (lof. 4> 100) • 9:0001M).
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THE NATVItE AND [ncT. lb

114.—•There yet remains a substance whicb seems to pomem the properties desirable

m the acting vapour of an engine. It is called oil gas vapour, and is separated from oil

9M faf d» MnpNMioa ued to fftndcr Oat gw pai^bl«. It bat been naniiMd by Mr,

Fai^day,* who found that it is insoluble m mtat «K«0pi ia rtry minute quantities. It

boilf nt rtboiit ITO !>!it remains liquid at common tempfratures ; it consists of a rombina»

tion oi tiuids of Uiliereut degrees of volatility, and by repeated distillations at different

tmipariliu— <lw vokuSk inida mmy be iiniiwiilliuJ ) die noet abumfant eeparatM beiweea

IW and 900*.

At common femprratures tlio fluid which srpnratcs botwrcn 170* and 200* appears as

a colourless trRU8parent liquid, of the specific- gravity 0"85 at W, having the general

odour of oil gas. Below 42" it k a solid boJy wiiicb cuutractii much during its cuugvla-

tKm* Al Mfo h appeals aa a whMe er ivaMpanut aabataiioe^ brit^ palveralea^ and of

Ifae baldness nearly of loaf sugar. It evaponlei enlinly in the air, and whm lie tern*

perature is raised f«> l^Ct' it boils, furnishhig a vnponr, whicli 2*7 (in f - the weight of

the same bulk of couimon air. It appears, however, that at a liigber temperature the va>

|MNir ie deeoBDposed, depositing carbon.

It » cieaapewd of aix Tolmnai of carbon, and Amo vohnnee of bydvogen, oondeneed

into one.

115.—In a paper in the Phifwophical Transactions on the application of liquids

formed by the condensation of gases as mcchuutcal agentii, Sir U. Davy anticipates the

piobdiiUty of tbe applicatioo of Ibo-dMie Jbroe of oompiraned gaaea to tbe motemeBtof

iHacbnMe.f He founds thie anticipation upon tbe hnmnisfi diflcrence between the in-

crease of elastic farcv in gfise^ fnnlfr high and low trn)p<'mt!irr hy Nimilar incrcnifnfM of

temperature. The force of carbonic acid was found to be e^ual to that of air couipreiwad

toV> at 12*, and of air compressed to Vr at 32*, mdciug an mcTMao of pieaenre equal

to die wdigfat oftbirteen atmaapbem.

1 16.—I think, however, it will bo Ibnndf tbat two odier oircumstances should be con-

sidered in estimating the fitness of compressed gsses as mcchnnir-fl ;<<^(>nts. First, Tbe

distance through which the force will act ; for if this distance ut lU acliuii be less in the

iBDM proportion, «a tto ferae inmaeed by compreesion, no ndrantagc will bo

gaii^ : the power of a necbaalqd agent being jointly as tbe foroe^ and die distance

through which tiiat force act«. SeocMidly, The quantify of heat required to produce the

change of temperature is also to be considered. For if tlie mechanical power requires as

great an expenditure of heat as common steam, no advantage worthy of notice would be

gained. In Act tbe only pioepect tbey «8brd of being naefnl w througb leeenii^ tbe ex-

tent of eorlbeo to be beeled.

* moMfdtlosl TmuselUHU, am. t Idsshfor 188S.
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Men il] PROPBBTIBB OP 8TEAM. 80

n« idM «r tmftit^iag twj pmtmM ptemmm, Mtingr thnngfa • ahert apaee^ aram
ON TalakUt at first s^bt than it proves on examination. It is considered that an engine

of liitrh power can be got into a small place, and will be of leas weight. Hut the real in*

cuuvenittu(^ are, the large inaas of fuel required to suppler the engine a given time,

and the iiniMMe tmflwe that imial Iw «xpoMd lo an intenaa beat lo obteb m giten quantity

«fheal in m given time* 1Ieiid«% wben we attempt to use high d^gieaa ef praaMie^ en afr

curacy of workmanship, and nttrntion to the dasd'city of "f^fffiili^ fciMnwff noCOaMWyt

which r(>ndcrs the wurk expcntuve, and of short duration.

TlHf snccens of Mr. Faraday in reducing various gases into the liquid state is not how«

erftf theleaa impertant. Hie niediod oonrialed in geoenttugr the aabatanoea in a boot tube

of glass bennetically sealed at boA eadi. Then, bj eooltng one cnil of the bent tube and

heatinir the other, when beat wat utemurj, the gai wes condenaed in a liquid atale at tlie

cold end of the tube.

117«—CaiMe add nqnbed tbe gteaiert pncantieM M cfleet tbe condeuMtiDn

widi aaibtjr* The liquid obtained is a limpid, coloorieas body, estreoiely flnid, and Healed

iipon the contcnt.s of the tiihf , without mixins*-. It distiJn readily at the dtflTerencc of tem-

perature between 32" and 0° ; its refractive power is much hs<t than thnt of water, and its

vapour exerts a pressure of tbirty>eix atmospheres at a temperattir« of 32". In endea-

vonting to npen Ae tnbeawbieb oentained it,at one end, Mr. Faraday MalM^ tbal they

oniforroly buitf with powerful explosions.*

Th'» s;a8es reduced to a li'jui l state by Mr. Faradnv, wftli fh^ir (l»»n«iit!p<5 far as

known, are coUected in the following table, with a coluiun to ahew the uiechauical power

' *1telBfaBia«Blfr.aMBrt Is sflsnfilig iow«fkBiaaBlaa«lMMltea«liaffV^s«rb«olMllqaU«ai^^
Mid. It Uto berefisiMllntUB gnsttalsnl ftr lasalwniBsl soaMaatSanslioaMlissHploysd wlMtvlhrnvIss*

Uute ebwe* ofWMMM.
* Tb»ptt«srU*slbBilMessBdiksspa8sdir««gh«lMUwg«ipaiMla itoM^^ the sMeoTHqsia,

(Hm Sect, rv.) The tpac« U found by romparing tbe deniity of tlw body Ib tbs IlqttU Slsle With Its density ia

Ute gueotu ttsdar the Mine preHue ; and u the weight of air it to vstcr M I I ABB ; to find the mechatileal

power of oqoal volames of the liquid, we have slnply lo multiply 888 by the ipccliic ^avity v( ila' H(|uia, und dU

vids Ibapradactbjr tlw SBCCia^ gravity of tho body la tbe ststo of gas. Tlis Atrea doos not enter loto tbecaleula-

tloB. htmwM tbe detttky ofths gu asst sihvlsadyU gimlsr ia Ills fwt*»'*«n- ItoqpmH^af ksills

moft probably Is the ndlssriltopvew, and IffHtbe ths MM, dl aAslMMsa Dili ilM aqwA ponaiswMi aqaal

qawUUoa of beta.
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;
1

1

of tho g«t, air Uc-

•

«v(>eiS«gi«fllT of

Uit«M,walfr be-

. tairwUy.

1

Xcinpf*r4 1lire.

Force In at-
Mcvlianical power
of e*iuii\ wrvghts

CarbOBiOMidftt 1*917 32-

SulfillwteMMfM 3

1 192 •« M« 17 «W
BwUariiMgai »>3«5

4&a BO

Cyanogen t-818 •9 3-6 3S5
76 S0< 65 14«7

1^ to* 40-

Chlorine a-496 133 Ml* 4- 440

Steam of water '48 1-000 212* l» ini

These are the principal researches that have been made on the force of vapours at difier-

ont lempcntiiinM, wlien in ctmtact with liquidi; bnt in order to icndor (he Mibject moni

complete, we mtett coii<iidcr the force when Dot ui contact with the liqnida whkb gene-

rate thenii and their density and Tolaine.

<y tk0 tUutie Fmct *(f Vapvur nf^rfimtedfrom the LiquidsJhm wkick tky
were yeneraied.

116.—It baa been remarked, that the claitic ibrce of ateam or vapour prodaead by

increnae of temporaturp, ct>aaeK to f«>IIow tho same law where it is not in contact with the

liquid from which it was formed, (art. 87.) The density of the steam no lotiijer inrrr :iyr-«,

the force being !>ulely that which prevents it expanding, and h nieasiurcd from the quantity

it wonld expand if anconftoed. The expanaioo by the aane ineteaae of temperatore

ha^vil^ been Ibaiid to be tbe ttame in all gases and ntpowa^ and the denafty aa the oom-

pre^Rini; force, as far at Iea».t («n atmospheres, it becomes an eaay task to compute thil

iipecic« uf force within that range of compresuve force*

Hiia will alao be farther aaefal in determming tiw Tolume steam of a given denatty and

teropeiatore oocupiea aa fiur na about 60 atnoapheras; h^her we need not attempt to go

for naafiil purpoaea; and if we did our rulea would Ail, fat there ta not even n prabnble
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chance of the linr of (be immtf being m the lisoe vsLUniktg to my high degnm «f

comprowiiop.

119^The quutity a g«s or vapour expanda k tatmA hf the Mloirhig rale.

Km.*. To tb* tmptntbm bsAn Mid after expenskm, add 4BI)L Umii divida the

greater «um by the \ms, and the quotient multiplied by (heTatinie al As lower t&uptnm

tattt will give the volume at the hij^her temperature.

Or let f be the teiupeniture wiUi the volume aud t' any other temperature, then

/409 + r X

the volume at the temperature t.

As Am voluN As vspour oeeo|Nesal the lower tenaperaMiie iile.the volane it would

beeoiMb7«KpwMiniM iethsefaHtic iw«s«t the lower tsnprntnie ts tiMt at ihe h%te

'Ibkieg «e an eacanple M. Gagoiwd do la Tem^s oxperinenls en ether, it ie staled, that

it was completely in a state of vapour at a- lower degree, but the differences do not indi-

cste this to bare taken place till it was 447', and its force was 686 atOMMphsffes; required

Us force at 617.* In this case

4a» » <w
^je^^gj^artMowhaisfc

In the experiment be statai it as 94 atmosphere*, and undoubtedly in coiuicquence of the

vapeor of mercury forming' in the apparatus, (art. 107.) and a like remark applies to all

hisexpsriiastrts; for oarnk for the eatpaasion rather exoseds the Imdt than otherwhe.

NOl—By rereraing the process, wr mny find the Tolume steam will occupy under

any conipressiTe force nnt exceeding GO atuiosphere^, when its volnmo m known for a

giveu temperature ajid pretuure. For example at iHi" its torce being thirty inches of

r,ilstolMiil»4tHMsWTCln«ieHiwal«.* Now by

* Hm toIuim ofMy vt{i«ur or gu n dO* wmI SO la. Is saalljr fouul frmriMBlesl islilw nnaiihilBi lliiir Iji

eille gntiiy, eonip«red witit air at that tcmiwratiire and prefiar* ; for air It 801 llisi Um toIsow ef as eqwil

weight of water : conwqiMntty, th« nanbet 888 lieing m«ltlpll«d liy th« apeclSe gravity of ihe liquid, and divided

bg As tpatHe gnfity «f Iks vapoar la ^sesliaa, lis proparliaB «t Tslsas to m oitsf votsaw sT Mm
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ta tbe degree C its rolotne would be

ISM X

And / : ^ : ^5,0 [m ^ f) ^ 4. Q , 7^.5 <^ + t^ ,

the Tolnroe at the forcefw\^ toftipfraturc f.

121.—^HeDcc, we have tbia convenient rule for finding tbe volume or space tbe steam

ttf * cinbic foot of ^ntm oocnpiei^ wbMi die «lBm ii «f any given dwtie Ibree and tfn*

poralmn.

Rule. To 459 add tbe temperature in d^frees, and multiply tlm Rum by TG'd.

Divide the product by the force of the %\f^m in incbes of mercury, and the raeull will be

tbe space 4b fe^ tbe steam of a cubic foot of water will occupy.

or 190 bcfaeaExamfde. If die fbrve ofdbe ateam be ftur

temperature to (hat force being acoo(dni|p le Mr*

dMn 460 -I- S8& » 154; Md
704 X 7«-5 57681

Its. volame found by ex|

ISO 120

4M| and oonstderag dM difficulty of ascertain-

828

-6it6
1M4.

Bpeciflc ifra-

Tity ie Hr|uid SpeeifiegraTt-
ly In f^onr,
yrMsffsalii

Volnmf of r«-

pour for one of

liquid at 00«
sMaofa.

Ctmstant num-
ber for for-

1

Volume at the

boiling point

oCOwVtidi.
Boiling point.

Water 1331 1711 313*

l-«i3S 423 344 m ITS*

SdftorftosNMV •cn MM MS IW IM>
Solpbnrtt of carbon 399 23 440 116*

Napthm •7SS 13 MO 18<*

OU«r«iifMtfa« Mt> w l» 314*

OllfMllliid M9 u W 18C*

From this table ii appwn
tin Um list.

sas vsISM sfsMv fisAM tnpssf tmasai
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iag the rolame, on accotint of tlie allowances to be made for escape of steam of such a

hi^ temperature, it agreev very well with tbe calculated renuit. According to Dr.

Vnf* expariraeali the for(% of steam at 295*, is 129 incheo, which gives 446 for tbe tiues

the rdaine is incwwed by comrertiiig into staam of that fcyce and fttmun*

1^3.—It is a well known fact tbat common water contains a considerable portion of

air or other uncondensible gaseous matter, and when water is converted into ste»m. thh

air mixes with it, and when tiie steam is coodowed rcmauw in the gaseous state, it lucatw

iwviMiC talMi tommiMtMi gMMm nwiter ftuii eonileiMrar an eiipiie,itw(Nild

«oI|mI so as to dMtract IIm aotiM of the piston. Bat even when means Ar MDovbg it

are employed, a certain quantity constfinHy remains in tlm rontlen^er of nn ("nn^ine, and in

order to determine its state, we must consider the effectA produced by uiAtug air with

ataaa, or vapour, at diAraift •npcntafa* and pfMWfc
Let OS auppoas ttatiiiB liiive air and vapour of tha Mme Ifla^cntitre /, and elastic force

p ; and that the volumes are v and v'. If they were now put one on llie other in a cIos»ed

vessel of the capacity t- + r', if i^' plnin they could presepff nn equilibrium; becauw,

the temperature is tiic same, and tiie mutual pressures are equal ; but this et^uiiibriom

. .wodd Ml ba alaUe.

Experience proves tliat these gases would gradually mix together till they became

completely intermixed. It further «hews that during this operation heat is neither

evolved mk absorbed ; so thi|t after a certain time the mixture is perfectly bomogeueous,

dw two gaMi boUiqg libf mmm pvpartian ia every part, and tka tanpcraliiiB and prai^

aare beii^ I and p. Fnaa dMie hieitt ariablidwd by ubserfatkat, we may dedaea aaoOer
aqunlly well verified by experience.

123.— If two gases, or a gas and vapour, mixed together at the temperature t fill a

volume v; and if p and ^'denote tbe pressures they would separately exert when se-

fmnMf vceupjiag die mme m^um «» aC Iba nma tonpcntara t, dw ftmm tbe

mixture will hep +/i
In effV ot, let ns suppose th»t the two gases at first are distinct, and let/* be grwiter than

p ; theu dilating the gas under the pressure^ untiiy changes to p, its voluBie will be-

M
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pnmd«dtbe MUMteiupentarollw bMnpnaored. Pheiiig dM two gM« aaw^oneoD

124.—These gases, accunliiig to what we have ftaitl above, will equailj intermix

withont dHUgins thdr tanpflmliiM «r eomMoii pimiiw jy. Mmr •eeodifaig to dbt taw

of th* volaoiB hung conrenely •» the presBurp, which ii M true of mixed m of Ruaplo

gmn, ifwo muniwthe nuxtuo witlMok chongiiig ita tanpaotno uotS itn toIoim

r

becomes e, the pressure p will become p +J', the same as we had to prove. Equally

good would the principle bold with three or more gases, or with a mixture of gases and

vapour; io all dio ottitod ||i«Mie^1 bo e^QoI to the ann
dM gOMO or Topoura wonM oiivly oml^ watm ttfm^atf oewyiyuy llo mm» mIobo
tf at the same teinpcntnre t.

Wbeo a change ot teniperatuie takes place cither ailter or during the mixture, wid tbe

flffk temperature being t ; then

t4a» + <\ »(j>-f/) ^
Vim + t*^ f

Ae vvloM wha ok Ihe mponrtmo r.

125.—Thh is compared with General Roy's experiments in tbe foIIowiBg table*

funned from the mean results which he obtained.* Commencing nt zero, 1000 part* of

air, in contact with water, and uader a pressure of 32*18 inches, increased in Toluoie Iff

tlw ftmtikm of vapoar,-aBd iaemm of teopentmo u hnm ia tt« immmI eoluim of

the table; while tbe third, is the foroo of Topoar ol thsM lHOf«raldmby oor ffolO; tho

foozth » conpnled bj tte rale in tho pioeedii^ artido»t

* Philo«ophic«I Tr«ii<actio[», Vol. UCVII.'p. 8BS.

t An errooeoui fonmU for tUi ftfom h«i bMn oo^ad UOa tsmilworts | Ut»

tf p

tlwvolnast sod does not at aU igias wllk iht «OB«ltoaKs. I gsve an anatyaU of Uw osnwt lala fa vorit oa
wafmlnc ssd vaattlaUBC, p. ML II has tSN iamtigaieJ by M. PoiaMW, whoae awds sT iUaatiatSM

hkta ftUs««i fa ths ihafa»
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Volanw of air ami Volune of air and

tlon.

0» AA n - ft /\iooohjo 0-033 1000

S3 ion-29 ••178 1076

it IISS'M 0401 mm^m

72 1182-50 0-843 11

M

92 125&U l-fi39 12S0

US ISU-7S M» UM
133 1491-06 S-07 1500

1S3 1S88'9« 8-33 1680

173 192978 1317 1930

in 3387'44 S300

a»40

' ThxjiiwuiilwidbCTpariBMtii fci thii cm» —J k mUa ftutiwr liodit—

.

tioii of the accuracy of the ftrarak fbr the force of ilHai Mow the boiling point.

12fi.—In ilw rondonsor of a steain eoginp tf>e vapour will hf of the elastic force cor-

•wponding to iu temperature, ao«l that ten)i>cratur« is deteriitincd by that of tbe Huiiis

wfciebcoiiihHB.it

It wiH al«» almfi become, «A« m. law alniiw «f A» Mg^'ne, mixed widi aa much air

as it will saturate at fijc given tcrnprrtihirt^ nnd preasarc; nnd by tbe preceding; infjairy

it appears, tbat tbis awturatioo will take place wben there is equal mixture of air and

.vapour in the coodenaer ; cooaeqaeotly, only half tlie quaotity drawn oat by tbe air pump

irirafca wil ba air, tfw rat will lie nMoadaiMed vapasr; aad tia 4|iinli^ af air

drawn oat at each stroke munt be at least eqinl to all the air which enters both from tbe

hoilfr, from the injrrtion water, and from leakn:ge at tbe Joints in the time between stroke

ami btroke a sligbt varialioo on either itide, iMwever^ will not, ii may easily be pruvcd,

lava dmdi aflbet in Mtafdiay Aa aoginew
'

• Am Iha vdoaw <ba air and vapour oeeapiaa datennines ifca air pamp to be of a hu-ga

size, and con^tequently cxpi ti«iive l>oth in ronsfrurtioii and power, in onlrr to It'Nseii itH

bulk, a second injection might be made witliiu the air pump. But the utmost that coufd

lie gained by this method would be Tery little more than tbe difference pf volume due to

t—pwrtawb iMt pathipa MM Unih oftha wiwa efAt fmrnxp ia any caaa.

It ia te|MWtaul ta naukf that in itcam from salt water, tbe same quantity of air wUi

Mtun wan maiMk on Moonnt of the atMm beinir of leas alMtie fiorce at tha saw
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temperature; bat pcriia|M tbn it mncfa more than compennted for, by salt water caataio-

ingleMair.

1*27.—A knowlri!;^o of tbr priiu iples and rirctrmstances w lii^ li affect the motion of

riastic Huids is of cuu>iiderable importance in as^igiiinij^ the relative proportion of the parts

ofailnmeDgiiie. It it anilgeetthilkM been very IMeatudied ^ diienMiDff Ae tteoiy of

tbii ittv*liiable machine, anil therefore, it is one which will enga<^e a €oaijdenbb share of

our attPntion in this work. Steam is tn motion fitirinrr its nrtinn ; k vnuiX movf> thmntjh

passages to perform itM office, mid he forced through others as it n^ir^s; and the tSvci of

disproportion it is difficult to detcvmiiit ham fmclice aloB^ fcecnw tbo Mnh ikpnds

Oft ao flMay oootingciit cireumalmoei.

The befit methoti, therefore, must be to separate the effects, and study each iadepend»

ently ; tfitrn i« then rrasoti to hope that they may bo united into a perfect syirtpni : and

at iea'it it shall be our endeavour to forward this desirable end to the extent of our

power*

]36L<—Hm OondHlOtt of free elastic fluids, has been shewn to be regulated by tht

prcssitrn and trmpcrattiro nf fitr atmo«iphei«. Am?, w!irn ;in flu'-fir Hiiiri a confined in •

close vessel, its condition as to temperature and pressure must be similar to that it would

be in, if in an atmosphere of the aaiiie iuid ctpsble of producing die sanie pressure upoo

it. t

139.—The mo«t convenieBl method of intwt^iliiy the motion of an elaatic flaid ii^

to find the height of a honin{r«»noo«« column of the same flnid, capabb- of prodnring- fhr

Muie presBare as that to wbtch the fluid is subjected. For then the fluid would ru«b mto

a IMrihetvaenni wilfc fkm valodtjr a liMvy body vodd aei|n« by Ula^ Ibimigb the

h«^torth«hoaMg«MOucoiBwa,wfaenapfla|iarndiiclm»^^ 4MilnciioBor

the opertorp.

190.—if a pipe of coiuutunicatiou be opened between two vctselK containintr elastic

fluids ol diftrait elastic forces, the Telocity of the efflox through the pipe at the first io-

atant, #ia le that wbieb a heavy body anoold 4M!qBtre by lUlla; «hriNq{b dm diAraMe
between tlM he^ghla of bomogt^neous columns, of the fluid of greatest clastic .force equitra*

lent to the pressures. And it would be as the velocity aeqarred by /iallinp^ tbmnq-h the

difference bMween the heights of the culumns equiralent to the pressure at any other in-

etat; IbebelMittobeaMeMmMdibrtbeiariatttatwbiebtfaeTddcifyv Allir
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• certain time tbe prewurat m dMiie htcm would bantte eqwd, iarf A» nloeflf «f

cotirae woulrl be nothinii'.

131.—Ibe coOBideratiuu uf cliituueya is auolLer cme of the motioQ ot eiatUic Huids,

vImw' hf incRM» «f- tMrtpentiin^ m |Mrt of tti wtaumpkuit tn^mm k reaienA of • 4iC>

ftnot 'deilRly. Some mistakes bare been committed in treating this case, but we nmt
pro<^eef! to treat of tho motiona wbkh take plaee ia •Qgineti lod fint of the atloimCM
to be made for cootracUons.

im^In Ike wliM of ehilu: fluids, it appearo firom expcrimniti^ tint oblique action

IModnoM nouly tlie aeaie cActo in lie nnllon of walcr, m Ae fmmgB of apertniM, «mI
that eddies take pleoe under die aame cncaiUBlBiieei^ teudiny to ntard lihe molioBe

LIS.—TUe rvl'icity uf notion that would reault From Ibe i

Tb* Teloehy ibrnm^u apartm to a thin plate hf Ibe mhb* |mmiuiu b •

Ttirough a tiib« from twn to three di&metmn in \tngti> prqjectiog ontwiinl -

Tbrougb a.tubc of tbc uae lenftii pn^MlUiK iBward*

lOM or 8

dr ft

•813 or (;•')

681 Of

•MS or 7«

134.—Every enlargemnit of » pipp wlnVli }« 8ucr*eded by a eontrartion, reduccH the

Velocity of the motion, and lu proportion to the nature uf tbe contraction, and erery bend

Ad angle h a pi|M^ ie etteoded wMi * dinikntkm of ^oei^. HenMh aa liur aa

ence will admtl^ ttaaa canaea of loas aboold be avoided ; and wtoi ,dwy miMt be

ducedtaBchfen—dMwIdbegiwnaawai liMieii flie defect aa mwcli aa powfelew

O/the Motion ofStemk in on Smgtne.

I.15.—We have atatcd (art. 129.) that the moat eonrenient Tno*^^ of f!r tf^rraining tbe

motion of steam ia, by finding the height of a column of tbe aame Huid which would pro-

dnoe tbe aaoie preaaure upon « baae of e^al area; tbe maonerof determining thia column

ift^tberafiMe^lhe intpoiiit taboeooaidefcd. The farce of iteam ia aaamiinea oKprpiwd
by the pounds on a square inch ; sometimes by the inchrn; in height of a column of mer-

cury, and not unfrcqiiently by the mimbprof ntinospheres ; it will tbrrpfore bean advantage

to lind tbe height ot a column ot water equtvaieal tu each of these measures, and then,

* Acoordlnf to ezperliMaU on air aade b; Mr. Buk*, 0-6M. gas Power of MariUnw, y. It.

^
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that being maltiplMd by the raktite baik nd pMM* of lb* alMmAt ]M%<it of tlw

Mhnmi oTilMUD wUI be found.

11wM|MoU«liwiiil«iMr«t«K«til«ri«l«o«rnNH»<f lib. per aiMM tack to Ml Ibt

, , . I

cf ! !h, p*r circolmr inch U feat.

u( I inch of (BCfcaiy it fott

Tlie water is nupjMwetl to bo oftlie temp«ratare 60*, and tlie atnioBjihere equal to a pres-

Hure of thirty inches of mercury ; the bulk of the steam will depend oti the prsssure and

temperature, ajid will be given for the range of practice in a table at the ead of the

vqIuibc, or nay be firaad by (art. 191.) For escaniple, die voltnm of' alMiii at 218* bcii^

1711 timea the bulk of the square quantity of water at 60°, and tbe fitlUlfe bem^thirQr

inches, we hsn 1711 x 34 9 68^174 tbe beigbt of aa elaioipbere of Mem at

812*

1S(L—Ifen epeiture were Awned ao that Acre would be no oUiqite nclmi in pajisiog

it, a gaaeoua tajid or vapour would mdi tbrongfa it into a perfect meiMBUt with die vdo*

city a benvy body would acquire in ftlUii; tbiough tbe beigbt of tbe eoluuin of die

aaaie fluid equivalent to the pressure.

And this velocity in feet per second is equal to eight tiuten tbe 8quare root of the height

iof tbe colnmB.* Bvt tbrong^ pipes' and otber apcrturea tbe velocilgr will be only 6, or

6 i, or otbrr number of times tbe square roet of tbe be^t of dm coloiNn, tbewn in die

table, (art. 133.) for each kind of ap^ rtiiro.

lt)7.—if tbe beigbt of acolmiH) ot steam equivalent to the pre^ure of steam in a

boiler be detemioed, and aleo tbe height of n eolnmn of tbe same steam equivalent to tbe

piwniu oiidieiiMlBnof »BlBnBicylfaider,tteiitbeTeiociqrwill be eqnel to 8<9 timee the

• In algetirt'e BOlatioa ; lei /be tlie InehM of mateoty cqwl to the force of the »tc»m or the preunre oa the

tiuid. 6 bulk of the fluid when the samt- weight Sf VSitrb 1, SSAJtalhS iMlgMsfSB StBIMplMm Sf tki Md
of nnifom deoaity. Tluii,l-13/ Is A ; Bi»i

8 v"Tss c = 8 ^
«taraftolaidis«slnt«arsfllMlvBitaa*»«lllMt«iHUr>ction etikssfeftars. In tks btst Ibfus4 pIpM ills

79 vT«
in eomnoa fanned ones

6.5^A-«s. But * .
^ri. I8t,) hcoce

• SBM V'SO-A [iW + f)i
wlwB f U tbs iSBifSfslus eTihs susai
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square root uf tije difierenoe between th« In ightiof tbetwo ooIouuib. Tbig r«Mill it the

vgloci^ w fia* per nooiid tihiough a »traigbt pip&

1881—Tho quinHy oIubmb gtmwiia may be eawidflnd to be eqnl to the qmnliqr

consumed in tlie same time, or that the boiler is of mlBcient capacity to admit of lliWqp
taken nt intfrvnls iv tfiont a i^fTi^iHIe low of elastic force; and as thew rnmTitions are easeo*

tial to a good cugiue we sUall consider than to be fulfilled. (See Sect. III. art. 210.) for tbe

propaftion ofapaea in boiicn.

ISBLr—Tbe volume of eteam raqiiiKd in e aeocad « aqnal to tbe eifee of Ike pialen

multiplied by its velocity in feet per .scconcl. And its density or elastic force must be as

much leiH than that of tbe steam in the boiler, as to allow the same weight of ntcam to

pass in a second through the steam paaaages. For if it passed through the steam passages

«rilb M» greater veloci^ then that of Ae pittoOftbose passagee nuit be of tbe Mine area

as the ^Under ; bnt aa they are leai tbaii the cylinder, tbe exoeee ef vdodQr mait be pn^

duced by a corresponding excess of force in the boiler.

140.—^The steam, till it has pasaed tbe narrowest part of the passages, will have tbe

«ame density ai h tbe boRer^ but in tbe cylinder it mmt expand till iti deneity be ao re-

duced as to canaa tbe dt8fe«ee of pressure producing the velocity through tbe contracted

IMssages; and, as the density is m the elastic force, the force of tbe steam in the boiler

multiplied by the velocity, and the area of tlie passage, must be equal to tbe elastic force

on the putou oiultipiied by its area and velocity.

Thatk/oonpAV.wben/ietfae fiircn of the eteam in tbe boiler bi hidieeof mow
cary t a, the area of the steam paasigaB} v ^ vdeci^t p the ftroe on the pirton m
inches, A its area and V its wdiodtf.

From this we have

Bat by tbe rale (art. 1*7.)

» = 6*5 4 (/—/>) ;
diercfcre •

.. . :

tLI «M V t !»(/-

Ifthe area of die etoamp—age be teqnired* we have

p A V ^ • A V"
as a. Or «-==

when - {f-~P)— ^ ofthree; which should not be exceeded.

1 U.—In practice for low pressure engines it is usnni to make the diameter of tbe

passage about one-fifth of the diameter of tbe cylinder^ and then its area is ^ of tbe area

of^ cjlhidn'. AaA aatbii proportion is graimded'npon the experienee of the diflcnK
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tieR inrolfcd by making the pttmgm Uuyr» iti^t aot to be varMd from wkboat a miffi-

cietitly obviuuii advantage.
*

'

142;—lib Amak appliai oiljrtolhe «mb a pipe wMhant «hilraetioM»«ad «e
hare OA eMpcHuMMli bj 1^1^ Ae elect of tfaeee eaoMa of dim!nut ion can be est'reaaited

with accaiacjr, but vre may pn<]*>n?-fMir to nHoiv for them'on tbr prinripl«»«! whfrlt njyfmfp

m aiailar circuniitjioces. Vcv ibis purpose let the part of the pipe from wbeDce the

duKge of figure takes plaoa ba cowMerad a wmml with aa aperture of tbe kiad aHMrt
Ml—Hiag lha %naor Aabfaadnug plpa) aad ifteloaiarnMliaaaldiaplMaaqivalto

tfiat such an aperture would cause.

Thus when the anerle is a rig'ht angle, the !mi» of velocity may be considered half that

which takc» ptaoe when a pipe is inserted lu the side of a vessei, as the diuiinutious iq

4fce Mrtwiw bdf af tha iftarlHra will Mt be sa^gvaat b tUi «hb^ tbaaftitb the po*

wfllba

5 SB -CW, nearly,

and maj be allowed for bj diminishing the relocity one^entht for each ri^A< angled

Tba MOW albwaaoe Ar.law ahouM ba nada ^rhm ona pipe biuiclMi at nffat Mgfat

—Tn a pipp fornird to n r<»g«1ar nirr**, or bent only to an obtuse angle, the re-

duction wilt uot exceed that which happens with a conical mouth piece which u about

^ ofllia FtfoeHy.

If a pipe be temuBaled in a vain bos Oa albwaaoe af liaMndb dhoaM

tbaka of valaoilr in pWMiy tba aalfa.*

* Wlaaassriwetalisiiaatla>tertlwis«ifclaiootarhafifs.ihsisiwiH»ai»tli»lmteisi

1

wMlbsnissiiaawVia

'0 - -^y
1 \s

BBtkSSI

1i«aM.U wtn to
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144—'Few engines have l«m diMli'thHMolMructions equiralent to pMhin| mtuuf
clirt'i r.-'nt f>pert(trf'«s, which togtsther may He expected to reduce the velocity ai M to

tiie number 6*6 to be reducetl to 4*5, consequeatlj the formula becomes

/> A V AV
4-4/yW5'ft (459 + f) 40-6 (« + 1) (469-f- f)

vllich will enable us to compare with practice aHer considering (h« utber causes of loss.

Xoat ^farce by cooHnff. Bot mmk of tht iMCB vt the 9tmm vil ikm kn
lot a As iwM^gn <htiiiig> the stsnw pipe by ^oOiag* Tk» qmlilr of tlM
dni^g; m aeeoad iiM tfn«M «! niocity of tire rtMni or

144*

a bei^g in incites, the rest in ibet. The surface is as the length and diameter, or

OaMadMloMnf kaHbd^dmotiyavthataiftM^ntd iHwcneiy as Ike v4ocil^,

ftr cooling k notab

SI (T — r) X 144 ^

tho loM of hMt in a second ; or rather the loss of heat which the quantity passing in

OM ooeoud eipcrioiieen.* By i«dacing the numbers to ttour lowest ftnctions it beoooM

17j(T-r>_^ -

' ».

oq^MliooT M dw temperatoraof tho lovfiwe of tlie itoom pipo^ wUcb will be

thlt qnaottty wUl b« •9«is icduoed

{l-'T

a

so OR. Tto eikolsie neb • Mcomlea of diminutions, w« hare

108.V+«Jog.(l i-)-

Kminsi af»s wdSMd T»U«lly.

IVrigsU «n Wsnisv TdsdMsf, art. 4t
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S8 THE NATURE AND [bect. n.

aboat one4wenticth than that of tli^* tteam; f in tlip tpmp^mfMrf f>f thf nir. / the

length of tlw pipe ill teet, d ita diameter in ioches, nod t> tlie vdlocUy iu teet per aecoad. -

1461—In applying this equatioD to find^ loM of hmtt dMM «io w oA«> cwew*
•bHMM lo bo oooaidend* bat in its application to detennine the lorn of dutie fiwoe^ then

is a most important point to which I wish particularly to direct the attention of the manu»

farturcrs of engines. It is the deg-rec to which the teniiKrature of tlie steam is rednre<l by

paiioiiag thron^ii the pipe. It ia said to be frequently as much as would reduce itM tew-

perature bdoir SI9*t whenAii iiAe eue we IcMir Jibot poit of^ etoon niMt become

#ater, and the rc^t of it Hcconie oCtbo ftwo 0q«ivd«lt to a temperature of 21 2^, and there-

fore all the ex <f force which was g—iwied bttbo boiler woold be destroyed hj tbe

coolii^ in the paiisage to the engine.

U7^A knowledge of Ibfa €tmm of IbondMliM of^ Ibm ofalMBi l» ataMapberic

! ftvoeb and of die importanee of nol igmag fiwoo wheio ckber ooonongr «f beat or of

is desirable, makes one' feel a strong desire to know tb amount, knowing that Ae
mofrt c8teeTne<l inHniifiirturers of steam-boat engines, Boulton and Wntt not excepted, rause

the ateam tu ^mt round between the jacket and the cylinder, and as li intentionally to ex>

peii U aiflMidi as poaUbloto die oeoB^ofleet of die atOM^pbera^toNdaee its elanie

fiMWe before it enters the cylinder to exsrt its power.

148.—Tbe reduction of the temperature of steam reduces it« elasti- fc rre to that of a

lower temperature, and dana^ this reduction a portion of the steam becomes water. If

/denote tbe daetae loMa ift tbe boiler, and that after the heat has been lost.

.

«31 be Ae quantity reduced to water, and this multiplied by its heat of

•tein^ araet be equal to the heat the whole baa ioet by coolii^i therefore

And hm it wfll bo lenriBBd, that wbaa 1^ fa oqaal to the whalo bent of

will benolbag;orlfaevbolovil] bo coolod intowater aa kfamaaappantnalbrwaanbig
buildings. We are now in a condition to rrivc m answer to the question of what is tbe

loss of force in any particular case. Let the temperature of the steam be 330, and its

force thirty-five inches, the length -of the steam pipe twelve feet, its diameter six inches*

aad ihe rdodty oftbe steam in fbe pfpe eighty feet pereeooad,and tbe tea^MtatoreorOo

ailr6lf* Hmk by <ail. Ud) we havo

• VlMnimb«r9e7«iihHeiBlMaBflwlMsreoaitfrfsalaloMtsB^tatto(mielIaM MMM^asi
t|«e. (aflssit.Br)
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«ECT. U.] PROPBRTISS OF 8TEAM.

W/(T.- r) 1-7 K 12 X ( 209— «0 ) ^ ^ ^

Tv
• '

fi X 80 '•fr3degr««»f

and tiiepifore bjr tlie «qnatum abore we have

cons^ueoUy there is m this case a loss of force equiralent to 0-23 inches of locrcary { or

tKo' l»t Ihi^hnaylie aiddfikoiioortlMVMMt fliv«araUe of the OMWthirt
VMially occurs in practice. In steam boat engines where the alenB bw to pan \

cj Ii'iHpr, thf force in llie ryliiidcr is said, fmm ohwrvation, not to canmd aboa

eig^ht lucUes, when the force iu liie boiler is about lbirtj<«ix inches.

149*—bvfllmoaBdHl the higher tt* fiHNM ttid tampecatttre, the gmtter will be the

ndttctin OMiliiigv aad A«clbn, Ae low m eoflM of

where the steam has to make its way round the cylinders, must be greater; and takei

miR-li from that increase of effect arising from the use of h^h prOiiarB atCMBi to gMh
which so much risk at the boiler is encountered.

150.—The formula for calcubtiog tite niotioii of steam iu an engine, has do maximum
vilne lo mmttw iaihe dboioe of • pwportiott Ar applTiog it in pnMtibet iNrt itahews tkat

the larger wc make ihc aperture the less we shall lose of the elastic force of the staun.

On the othf»r li;iinl. \> p hnvf sHpwt* thnt the loss of force by Ion of hfat is Gfreafer, the less

the velocity, and its variation increases lu proportkm to the increase of the diameter of the

pipe. Tbe proportions, however, wliidi nbdut wttAtr tho Itm Ivf the tiro pum» equal

hare been ftmd moH cooveulent in piac^oe, and tberelbre claim Ae pwihwiica, Ttura

are two mica in naa» and nailiMr .of Hme ii awwdy Ae mm aa the thediatical

one.

151«
—

^The one is to make liie diameter of tbe steam-ways oue>fifth of tiw diameter,

ofdie^Uider. Ihii appeua to bo Banlton and WaMfa proportion.

IBS^Tho oih«r i» toMke Ao ana ofthe poanwa ana anp«ft«U bob ibr aaeb hotae

pcnrer.

153^The (^rioua iatentioa of these rules, is, that tbe steam should move with the

ainie Tctodtj, or nqnin Ao touo impellii^ force, in any sized engine. Eitbor of thma

gifea neatly tbe lerall^ but naitbar td Aepi gbraa It aned^« Far Aa bona power fai •
aoMll engine reqwna more aloam Ann In • laigo om^ and AareAva tbe apailore fbonlii

6:}593A
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be greater is fluill a^uiM cr IcH iM kngv onw thm om indi am ftr «idb hone
power.

Again, engines having a t»liort stroke tuove slower than those with a long one, and iher^

Ion ahoolil ham Ae tUmm passage of * diflRmnt proportkm of dw diuMtor afloording to

tile velocity.

154.—To render the velocity very nearly the snrnf in all cases we have this rule :•

Multiply the Icni^th of the stroke by the number uf iitrokefl per minute, and divide tiie

product by 2400 ; Uie square root of the quotient multiplied by the diameter of the cylin*

dorb the dfameter «fAe pipe.

Example. To find the diameter for the steam pipe of an engine of which the diameter

of f hn cylinder is two feet, the lenigth of the stroke 2*6 fee^ and the nnuber of atrnkaa

per minute thirty-eigbt;

38 X 8-6 _ _96_ _1_
«40a ~ 2400 * U

and the squnre root of is otie-fiftb, iience^ tha djamelar of the ataom pipe in thii oaae is

one-fiAh ot timt of the cylinder.

The same rule appUaa to both high praniie and hm pVMaura rtaam a^ghwi^ and boA

lo AealaaBpHBagaaaadthepaaM^toflwaoiideBaar} aiidthe«m««fiDraeaaoMaiy

la pMdnoa the Tdodij fa iM«|]r aM 14IA part artbi ftita oflha alaaM.

* From the eqution (wt. 144^) wa have, when m = OOGM^ ntppotinf put of tbe forct to te lost io pro-

Mf thavalod^,

A V _
3-357 ^459+ <'

mMS Am iaigft cllhs stl^lu4 aid ths attBiNr »w BiBMa sii a/» *i «»V. wd

A?<
80 V 459 +

%
Aim
2400

Aim'

tbowipg UiM % mte litor apiitars iritt *afct Wg> gw—tilmac Alt1htaiw«riha«flMirla
|«lh»Miaaf«fasvlVa
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ascT. n.] PROPERTIES OF STEAM. Id

U6.—The steam ai'ter it g<et« within the ryliader u liable to a loss of force by cooU

ing. It tt, in ^wge eogiaes, usually iodoaed by a cut catted a jacket, and altaai ii inIio*

dttOfld beHram thb can and tha cylinder to k«ep (ha biter hol^ but fha Iom in loal by
this mode is the same as with a naked cjlinder, and there is clearly no advantage in pre-

serving the force of the steam by addii^ tbia caaCt onle^ it be supplied witb aieam by a

separate pipe. (See art. 147.)

ld6L—Tbe mTeet^gatitia Ibr Aa kaii of Area in tbe t^eua pipe applies in Aa caw of

a naked cylinder with a very slight alteratbn. The steam in this case i« pnglaasively

expostnl to the sides of the cylinder; Itmcf, the loss will bf «inu l>iu not materially

less, than that which would take place were it kept constantly exposed to the sideti Bat
io Iba eoBTCX aorfitce tbe ends of the cylinder have to be added.

With tbe addition af Ifca cndata the aarflm^ tiia quantity of oooliv in d^fl^
cond, fkom (art» 146^^ baeomcM

d 9

Where / is the length of the cylinder io feet, d its diameter in inches, o = the velocity ot

the pirtatt in ftet per Mcottd^ T^ A* taHperatava of tha aleam leMAF«rt»nndl*'««

tha fpiiHiffaafthn^, 1l^a AtaaiiMdnaedtn

the fivee on tbe piston.

IM^—When Vm piaewiia Meam is employed tha tanperatme T will be 212*, and

p«llhigr«6(r,and

fa.-il.an<la«»0^

«aeballlnf»

—S 16^ degrees} aitd

91 I

967 106
*

TficrrfiDrc in low prrsBure engines tliere is a constant Io«;(? for nl! sizpd enpinr?? of cf tbe

power. When a casing is used and kept copstantiy Alied with steam, the loss of heat

aadcooaeqaently of power from the same fiial trill be greater; becaoM die amftoe will be
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Goustantly kept at the temperature of the steam. 1 hope tbin will be safficieot to ettablisli

the triitb that ike ««•»<«•• Man tiadk««ddilio« to the estpSM

ISa^lii a pveMOiv engine wwUi^f at aOO*,tlM low bj ft oakad i^linder ia aaly

about ^ part of the force.

159.—The best mode of prerrnting^ Ii*rs is to pnt a caM? with an air-tig!it cav ity be-

tw'ecD it and the cylinder, instead of fiiltug tbi« case with attain, and be«ideei the advantage

of«iThig Aiel tlie engine raoma will not be bealed ao much. v

160.—The single engine will lose niur«> heat but not quite double the quantity of the

rlouhlc ona-iiic; heiire, no shall lie nboiit its amount in stating the cylinder at Vt of the

power. It will aino lose double the quantity by the passage of the steam from the boiler

to (he cylinder.

16IiP^Iii atmoaphcrie enginea the leaa of Ibroe bj cooling in the cylinder, wiiea « e^-*

parate reaKi is used for a condenser, is an interesting inquiry. Aaannihg that the piston

}s kept i^team-tight without the me of water, the ](m must be greater than hi the aiagle

Rteau engines by the amount lost in cooling the inside of the cylinder half the thne;

henc^ the nine of I the length of tfan ^Ibdcr muat ha increnMd one half, heaidea doub-

ling the nraa exposed in a given thne. Thia will render the eipintigQ for the km of ttm-

pentnre^ («rt. IdO.)

14(361 + rf). {T~t")
dv ' '

; *

With the proportions and temperatures of the example, (art. 167.) the losis by cooling is

about Vt of the power, therefore it t<; not this speciea of loaa which should prevent this

simple kind of engine beii^ epipluyed for mines.

If water be applied to keep the cylhider tight, the additional loaa inm oeamtiaf tbia

water into vapour will be considerable. If the mean tempHitvn of this water be 160*,

the effot l of each foot of area will be to nb«itrnrt, or tn df sfrov vi cubic foot of steam per

jnioutc, this being the quantity of evaporation trotn a loot of surface of water sustained at

that temperature. Therefore in an engine working at the rate of 17D feet per minnte, thai

h expendhig eighty«five cubic feet of atean of almoapbeiie denaity per nunnte^ fer each

foot in 'area of the cylinder the loss will be ,V = of iu powerf hanc^ addhig thia to

(lie coolinc eflecf, wr havr- -,v = about t',"" of tiie power

—iu the common aUuoi>pheric engine where the injection is made within the cy-

linder, the only peraon who had attempted to caleuhia the lorn «f Aree waa Smeaton;

ofwhidi some ucrount has been given by Mr. Farey, in Rees's Cyclopoedla.

The mode of caiml ifinn n <t very deariy given, and it waa formed at a time when the

properties of heat were less known. .

163.—Cylinders are natialty made of the aame Aicknesi, or ao nearly eo aa to render
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the Tariaiioo not worthy of notice; lience, iro will assmne them to be of the snme thick*

uesm. The quantity of matter iu tbeui is cooled by the injectioti from 2I2», to about 150",

rarely lowerj and in good eagines not lower than ITOPf or 180* ; the mean 160* may be

ttkkeo Arihe dfeet TheqMcificlMitf of inn k aboot 900 tinw4ltai ofateMn. and ealca.

Irtiiif the maaa of iron which must li:iv< itg leaipanrtafc nmA hom 160 to between \60

nA SIS degrees, by eadi cylinder full of itaiiii, we have the qvantity whkh thai of the

aletm miMt be lowered.

The awAwef aeynmler keqwl to ito length, mopwwoiI hj half ill dhoMler, mdli.

plied hj ili dreomferenoe + id) dp; aad tlie tiiickwe, with an allowance equi-

rnlent to the eecape of 1ic<^ from the external surfarr, is nnr inch anil a half ss em> ejghth

of a foot; and the roa« of metal eqttivalent to the abeorptioo of heat is

w—

'

it» speotflc beat, allowiug for tbe thae the exposure is reduced by the ezpoeed side of the

^lindflr dttteasing, is eqitaf to tkatof

. . .16 . . . . ,

,

cubic ftet of steam heated eoe degree}, hrt. Ae towgcBitow wfli liw to the toaw

thetjoiMkiMiiyaMlbeaii^poirti^crto -

or tbe ndditioa of heat wiU be 26 degreee. The whole quantity of heat oonemned will

tbereibre be

. ^ r

This diridad hy the capacity cf the cyUntev

Id

thaiwiitweaUi

- ^ gives ss

Whn the kugth «r the t^luMlir ktm ila diMMler, er S d a f tha kMa

I
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Now ooe-fifUi of the power is lost by imper^Kt coadefmt^a, taore Uian m eo^ui^ wub

• aeparate cundatser, wbieh m «qiMl

degreci of bMit; And by the coudeuntioa and codlog jn tke i^linder

Hence, tlie lotal beet leqaired orer end aboTe wb«l fa nqvM in other cngiiMse u cquim*

lent to convcrliiqr into eteom.

I Ibe wafer aeeeeiaty iar tbe aieoBi eogioe, with a *

Wbb a cylinder 1*5 feet diameter double tbe fuel k re^iun^ h«t iaf a i

only utie-tbird nxirv i1i;irr in tbe single engine of Watt's convtmction.

164.—Tiiis enablt» us tu illustrate tbe fxct observed by ISIr. Watt, when be repaired

s working modd of a eteem engine for die aoircni^ of Glasgow, in 1763. The cyliodtf

of the OMdelwao 04ft feet etroke^ and two faidwa^ or one-aixA ofa IboC diameter. He^ww
surprised to find that its hoiirr would not supply it with stea» though apparently quite

large enough." By blowing the fire it was made to make a few strokes, but required an

enormous quantity of iiyection water, though it wju very %htlj loaded by the column of

waiR IB the pump. It 00011 ooenrod diat diie was earned bgr the litde cylindar esposii^

a gicater surface to condenae the ateaiB, Aan die cylbdere of hnger engiaee did in pro-

portion to lli*^ir respecfivt- contents.*

There is no doubt tbi« difficulty was the cause of Mr. Watt turning hb thoughts to im»

prove tbe steam engine. Our ntU bcins: applied to this caBC, / = *5, rf s ooe-sixth,

1300(1 + rf ) l300C5 + i> . 8600 -f 967 ^
4 |.x'5 ' M7 -

I the vottmie of steson which woold fill tbe cylhider wonld bo i

at lOD'* By Icneening the load lifted, and oonaeqiiently not eondeiiany Ae ateau to oo

low a tpmpemture, Mr. ^Vatt made tlie engine work.

165.—Now in our formula it will be olMerved, that 26* is half the degrees ttie tem-

perature of tbe steam falls by condensation, and that if we lessen this the quantity of heat

* RobUoD's Me«hui. Kliil. Vol. II. p. 114. Note by Mr. W«U.
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toil wWhMmtellM WDM proportioiH bat die low !iy meoiMlaiwd •team wiU be

The effect of the engine will be ^ntt^t when tiiemm of tiieee kwiee k ft mlnimmii, nd
its load should f>« arrange*! arcordini^^ly.

The loss by cooling the cylinder is

26 ( 812 - O jt +d)— Id *

/• 1127

when t IB the lepipCTBtuie i

Hie loa by hnperfect comlenBelion k

30

bat by oqr Armnia (art. 861)

! 127 { / + 100 )• 26 ( 212 -/)(/ + )

«

lie flnxlon mart theMfere be s 0» or

1127 X 6 ( t 4- 10Q)» if 25 ( / -h i )
'< ^

whence

Which reduce to

166.—When i s 3 or the leog^Ii of stroke is double the diameter,

t m -^ — 100;

or iu li^rithms, log. (t + 100 > => 2-541931 - one-fifth log. d.

107.-^ItaMeb it appeart» that when the length of the cylnider ie doubk tie dnmeter,

the tempciature of eoDdenHtian, which ghree the ma»hnimi, viriet htveiaaly ae the fifth

9
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106 THE NATURE AND £t£CT. U.

root of the diameter of the cylinder. When the diameter d = nix feet, the temperature of

condeutation t = 14^3'4; M heu rf = three feet, the temperature nf nnuh nsntiofi ^thoold be

17£h6; sod by u»iag a table of logfaritliuis the best temperature fur coudeiisatuui fur aaj

may tw «Mily Arand bf tb* rale.

Of the ^Mcent o^'Smoke ta Ciuaiuiet

168.—If a Kent tube, of uniform diameter, A C B, were contiruied to the surface of the

atniospliere, the lowest point of the currc being at C, the centre of the aperture of a chim>.

aey, and the tube of the tianie abee as a cbimiiejr, then the teuiperatures being equal at the

imlmghtiBtitotwolifmNslM^UiewkdawDiddk But ifa |Mrt» C D» be

of a more eleirated temperature than die eocrapondi^g part of the other hrattfA of ifc*

Vio, 14.

tube, that air being of It density than cold air, the baTnnre will lie di sfron H, nrt^l iiiotion

will ttdie place, the tuoving- force being the dittierence between the weights uf the eoluuius

of air. Now a cfaoimey may bo ooMidofad part of a bat tabe^ tar though in a ebuniiej,

Ibe oolainii of air it oonibMA only a» ftr la dio ihort oaoal oir tube of die chuamy osteMK
the actual pre^siires which occur in the atmosphere afO cqnivalaai Id tfae piaaiiiioi in the

tube ; and must be measuretl in the wanie manner.

109.—^When C A is the beigiit ot a uniform at-

C D dio faoigbt of the ehiniMy, and D E
tbe qoaatiiy tbo air expands by the heat it receives in

passing throug-h the fire, the hciirHt E D, or G its

equal, represents the height of the column of air which

produces the motion, and the vdocity will be that a

boary Imly woaM neqnira by Aliiaf tbraogb the

boight F C. If the whole of C A were empty, then

A H, the lieight of thr ntmosphf^re. w ould be the hei2;lt»

through which the body mu6t tall to acquire the velo-

city wkh wbieh die air wnoM no?* into tiw tnb^ pro»

Tided it Mdbied no oontvMlioB at the entraici!* but

such a contraction ia widi knvwn 10 talw place bi dr

ae well va in water.

170.—When thin im applied to a chimney, the

air aft ibe Mine ptoMore and tewpofatnr^ tlie i

excess of temperature will pnnlnoe o !)fr<a(er or less

effect in proportion as it is of lecw or greater density than ooianuMi air. This will be found

a
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Vtl.) ' PROPERTIES OF ST£AM. lOT

of the same temperature and pressure being unity. Or it may be done by an atlowance

of n portion of thp tomperatiirc for the (liflorpncf of deiuiity ; either method gives th«" same

result when pruperiy calculated, in this case I intend to adopt the former metiiud. The

biltir u ftllinrwl in my book on Wwmii^ wad Ventihliif BiuMings.*

171.—Let k he the height in feet from the place itImw the flue enters to the top of

ihe chimney, • = the l)iilk to ^v!li^h one foot of air increawa by the change of tnnpera-

tiip : r the velocity ; t tiic specific gravity of the iiiioke,iur beiag 1 ; aod a = the area of

the ciiimney in inches.

Tlien H B C D,aiMl tbeexpaMkm beuqg asth« heiglrt in liKl, A t)mD E F6, Bui

lb* Telocity is that which a Iieavy body would acquire by Mikag ^Iw^t F G} baneB^

» = 8 ^FG s 8 v' /' ( • - fc^ When F G is equal to B H, the linr> A B representing

the tipper line of a iinifonn atmosphere, it becomes v =8 ^ B H; and in fiH other

ca.se!« It is as the difference^ DC — C£ = £D, wheo £ C is reduced to the same den*

aity as B IL

If B bo fho Tdvaie of air before it be beulod, then ia ili boiled eUlo H b B t}

V a S a -. _ ^ a

U4
~ "UT ^^(*-'^ = B i; — or -^^j-^ *(,-,) m B;

B » / ]

8 h(t-~»y

The expansion t may l e f jiiijil from the table, (Sect. XI.)

But the bulk of a gaseous body at Uic temperature f is

4S» + t .

4«> + *

The principles of calcalslion followed, boik in thit vui in the work refcntd to, areperCecUy identical with

tbsM) employed by Mr. Gilbert, In m cxeelleoi ptper oafhtSHl^cct io tho Qttutorty JMnnl «f BslMsa, Vat XIII.

p. 1 13. but the astettoa sad amhods of aisnsflng tks fmen*tn *n cUffmnt} mid Mr. Gilbert's iii<Hle of calcultt-

hif the espamfon does not «ibrd qalts MiMheiofT fctvlti ; besides, be no sllowances for the centractioas

•nd los» of rutrt' in curvilineir motion. I mention tlic circumitance, because iomo people compare and criUcise,

and-iSMfine ihow thiofs to be diihratt whUh sre in rtaUty idemicri, *s my siMlj be sbetrs by psitiag both la

the nac iwlatloB, aal ledncisff Vy the tales of el«ebra. The fnot otj«rt or apiaellesl aaelyit Is to looder the float

rquatioD as c*«y of application as possible. A* 'u ti
,

*i « i .u, iti - n
j

rl; riples. It is rather unfortnraic U t tf era

to qoestkm those eslabllsbed princlplfls of pnasBiatlc* whicli are coBSmMKl by experiMot. It is only when throry

aad expofieieai d» Beteffee that the prtoeiples esn be csIM la geerteo.
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lOe THE NATURB AND [skt. ii.

«h«i ifaa bulk «k th0 tmpmton f b IM9 1 bmcvb

SntMrtHuthv diit ezpreniMi Ibr f in die equation, we Ihitc

8 ^ A ( I _ O 8 ( 459 + / ) A (V — <» - 469 ( /r _ r> ) |44*

172.—The diriaor, 8, should be changed accordiiig^ to the species of apertnrp,

(see art. liiot.) but diat which generally applies is i> ; and I will be the mean tempera-

tun ofOS* ; and in tbb cow B being the quantity per boor»

For coal moke • w 106, wad the ftnmiln

18-20 r— 38}

B

the are* b aqiiare l

Hie application cfdie ibnanh, #itbaoiiie eimple rnlea dcrifed tpan k tat engiMa ofdi^

ferent powers, will be given widi die pn^KHlioiu of fire places : the investigation
*

given bere to aeparate in eooie mearare acientific inquiry from pnctiod details.

<ytJk EMope <ifSlmmvt Safety Vmhm,

ITSi^Tbia w a anbjeet whicb baa baaa litde atadlad. If w« anppoee the steam to be

of the hame density as atnuMrpberie av, its elastic force Ls twice m great, and it would riu«h

into tlie atmosphere with thr- same vclority that atmi 'plterie air rushes into a vacuum.

Also, in any case, whether tlie eiantic furce of tint steuiu btt greater or lesn than this, if n

be dM nunber of tinaa Na i^ecific gravity fluaeedi that of alWMwphwric ataan, wben dwt of

air at Ae same preanire b I, we shall bave 8 ^{n — l)k»% wbn A b tbe h««hl of a
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•ICT.Q.] PROPERTIES OF BTEAM. m
uniform abaamphan id m* A aniform atmosphere equivalMl to dhiity iadm of now
cury, 'u2BfiOOfMtt Imm, 1840 1 » v. •

ITir-Li Mflab CMtt dut will b« uiled by the buoyanqr of tfie rscapii^ steam,md
in vPTy dense nteam it may he sltpi'htly retarded by the samf^ can«5c, but tlicRc effects are

not so great as to need to he introduced in the calculation. They inny, however, be sensi-

bly obaerved by timiiiig the aperture np or down, a light fluid escaping with the greateirt

fiHodty wkm^ opertnie » turmtl wp^ » htary ono friben ft h domnnurdi.

13&^-Lit a be Uie am of iIm apertnre in inches
; then, redndag tbo volocilj ftr die

contrnction in passing; the aperture, we have 300 a — 1 = the quantity ofsteam escap-

inc: per minute in cubic feet ; k being the niirnher of timo-i the density is greater than

that of atmospheric steam : or itiaking c = the number of cubic iect of !«team geoenUed in

a Iioiir, dm

the area in inches.

This quantity should obviously be the greatest which the hro could, under any poauble

dfomiMfwicee^ produce*

Wboti H is less than 1, or the denritjr len dun die density of aliiioiplieri^ ftfet

is, steam at 212' and thirty fnrhcs prciwurp, the equation becomes negative, nnA '.tfDm rfirf,

only by the diA'erencc bctwi-cn thiti n^^tive quantity and the buoyancy; leading us to the

beautiful tJieory of eraporatioo.

An oquiraleat ralo » giteii b my ho«k on Womi^g and Vontilatiiig, birt dMKigli jt* it

frvu die Mm* |iriiiciplc% it vm not eo dincdjc nor oo gmtnUj derived.*

* Tmtije oii Wandiv, Ac. p. 148.

I
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SECTION III.

OF THE GENERATION AND .CONDENSATION OF STEAM, >

AND THE APPARATUS FOR THOSE PURPOSES.

Art. 176.

—

iStKAM a generated by the appltcatioo ol beat, and it in coniicnseti by coid,

(arL 71.) and we Imtb mnr to Mttridtr the bcit nuriM Ar obtahing dw heal fbr its gene,

faiion with eoooomjri mmI tlie moMw of applying it, ao aa to oUaiii the anataflkct. Our

section ttirrcfore natontlly divides into an inquiry concerninjf conilnistion mi^ fuel ; the

ofTcct of and npplicaiion of fuel ; tlte structure of boileir% and Are place*; tk« priaciples of

coudetuiatiuu, aud ttie apjKinUus.

tl^CowOmttkm mud CtmikatiMet.

177.—There are Tariotts tubatances which, when heated to a certain temperature de-

pending on Uieir nature, begin to gir» out beat, and contiuue to do to till the whole of the

adbatanoa be eomplfltely cliaiiged iato neir pnidada^ mat «f ibtm pmmm, which in erdi-

aaiy caaea are ditwipated in the atmoaphere. A aubalaiice which undeigoea thia change ia

temird n romkiutUtkiVr bunuBg hodj, and if it be conaioalj vaad hr pradudng hcet, it ia

called^'u£/.

178.—The quantity of heat given out during cooibustiou is the diflfeteMCe between

that which die natter operated open coMained beAceb tad Aat which it contaiM after

COtoboalion. This is an inrariable quantity when the same quantity of matter is operated

up<Mi, and proportional simply to the quantity of furl ii^ied ; unlesM indee<! the process bo

imperfectly uuiiu^ged, or that we could reader the prodnns of «uch a nature, that they

wonUi conlam « hm quartity «f heat thin theaa wnally i»odiMed. Hw latter wanld

perinpa he n flraide« waearch, but dMomtiy kwMng rapid advaneea in the maaM of

4
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ttcr. lu.] OF THE GENERATION &e. Ill

fally establnhing this point. It is, how^^i of the 'irtmo«t importance, since the applio^

tiott of steam to navigation, to determine the effect of the mixture of combuHtiljIe bodies,

both with a view to fix un those which contain most beat to a giveu quantity of matter,

md to Kttdlflr the producl* «f lew capacity for beet «» as to gain (he grealeat effect
; uaing

cepnrity to Minify the wbok heat these products contain, as (lefintnl (art. Wl)
TTf).—There is no- question tfint nsfiliH rontaiiis hss lieat than the same siihstance

when liquid, and the cubalaoce iu the liquid leas than in the gaaeoos state; provided it

remain the wve cheBicd eoBpound. But ifto • aolid, which is a mixture of different sim-

ple tnbalanoes, heat of oerlaiii dqpee of intenrily be applied, the parte of the miztoie act

tiD each other, and graseons products are obtained which contab less heat than the aiix*

ture. This is the raw; H-ifli q^iinpowder. which in a mixture of charcoal, nitre, and sul-

phur; and it secuis necessary in this species of combustion thai one of the subilaucee

composing die mixtwe eheuld be eerily Ibnfate. It k a oompletely mkiakan notkn to

inwgine that the pnaenceof any |Muiicn1ar subatanee £ eaMolial to oembintioii} Ar it

must take place in any mixture of bodies t^liich act rhemirnlly on one another at a rurtwift

temperature. ns td form new products containing' h'ss heat tlian the ones mixed.

180.—Tiiat which takes place in a mixture of bodies will also takv place if either a

aimple faodjr or a choaieal oomponnd be expoeed to the actioo of another body, with

which it eiwaya fiimiB a new chemical combination if they be brought in contact at a
high temperature. Thus rfinrroni, heated to about 700", in contact with oxygen Inirns;

and the new product formed m carbonic acid gas; consisting of the charcoal united to

oxygen. At ahoat 800*, charcoal ahalracii the ox^cn fiorij ham. Ae atmospheric air,

and therethre bnma. Mow aa the raygan gaa chaog^ neither its -volnni^ nor it» eiielie

force, it may be inferred that the whole of the heat contained in the charooal ie liberated,

besides some portioti of that previously in (he oxys^en.

181.—It is important in this inquiry to know in what state the elements of bodies

exilt, became thie inuet greatly aAct the quantity of heat. If hydrogen in loUd can^

ponada he itself in its solid stale, then it ought to give out leaa beat than gaweua hydro-
gen. But I am of opinion that hydrogen, carbon, and other pennanent gusew, exist in

rorabination in the state of highly compressed gases, and not in their solid state. The ex-

periments I have to compare on combustion will be found to support this opinion ; render-

ing it (oleraMy certain, that in the raago'of tnaperatore we can coounand, these elemenl-

ary bodies are never even in die tiqnid state in combination ; and we are ibuh freed fiem

what I hnA rffr«rded as the greate^it tliffirulty in rendering the theory of combustion ap-

plicable to useful objects.* That this theory has been so neglected, since Count Romibrd

9



119 OF THE GENERATION AND (SBCT. til.

pdU attentioii tn it, is wonderful consiilertng- tlmt it becomcii every day mora important. It

is iinivcrsally a(hniftpfj. thnt •^tpnm narTqTitioii loudly calls for some inquiry. Thp im-

ineitse we^t ot' a supply ut urdiuary fuel reDders long vojages nearly impracticable

;

d white ths poHjMli^ iifMridi^ fbriMM cflhclHvif OTof ishfllfaiilf €W Aid nmv cAc^

tm than another, remain* probable, it is worthy of inquiry.

—The first niul mast diffiiriilt point is, to detf*rininp tho hpnt nfforded when two

muiple or eietnt-titary bodi«K unite and form a csonipouud body ; but when the he&t is de»

tenuined i'or each of the binarj oombiDatioiM, that afforded by any otho: combinatioDs of

ibftt tm^ be'edenlalML

183.—The measure of the effect of a combaatible is, the lonbaf of itgnn tbe hfltt

<?f>vplopf(l ill In oombitfstfon will r«»«o tho tompemture of the same wcig-ht of water. Or

tbe weight of water that would be heated one dcigree, tbe weight of the nibBtance being

184^Tb« haat aflMd by «Hlmi wkcK it ttnbfaes iridi oKygw ii

and the results are m wme mcaj^nrc dependant on tbe method employed for taking tbe

quantity of heat, and in others the difterenoe h owing to tbo qoali^ of tbe cbtroool.*

It oorobines with two-thirds of its weight of oxygen.

AceoffdUi« to I^- Cwwford 1 lb. of cwtmi nhm lOMB 1Im» oftmtar 1 digm
Lavoisier - . • • • 13370

Count Rumford « • • 9720

ClaoMttt tad DoaoroMW > 18800

Hassenfiib - • . . 12880

. Dakoa ------ MOO

eyteaai

Umu lom

The greatest discrepancy is in Dalton's experiments, M-hich it appears was owing to tbe

method he employed ; aad m taking 10800 lbs. of water raised one degree as the meonio
oftlio oibcl of cailNW vo aboU bo ttMriy oonvet

'

ISft^Tbe bert ofibrdMl by bjdrogMwbMi it oonbiiMt with oxj|«n m oho diifa^

«daf«ditesuDsqMa%«riMtwhitethBlqrdaignvisiasgMMiis,s^^ twiniwil} tatHliesrii
net luppen if in a wtid compoand the bydntgen were ositod particle to pitticlc ; and ticacc. I conclude it txat» only u
• higUy conpfencd gu im mliSa owrteiiiim it. Car it appcw* tint it doa aflSMd tbe *ma fWBiiqr of kast is all

• SU.tbt.VM.TlLf.tKi TUmtrn'^ 9ptmidt%inimty. Vet. 1. p. Mg.
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•Mntu) ' CONDBMSATION OP 8TRAM. 113

Mrtljttaled. II caiabjiMi^ «%fct tiniw wdgfct of eiyg«i»Mid Meqidnig to «h4

.

flspaniientoor

Dr. Crawford • « » - 67200

UvoWer . . • • 41440

IMlMi 44800

9)168410

Mean. 61146 lbs. of

water is rais<»<l one degret' by one pound of hydrogen,

Tbe uumbcr 50,(XX) reprvseuu the mean effect of hydrogeo very nearly, and a» larM V»

186L~By dM «iqp«fac«ito of
*

Lavoisier one lb. of pbospboras combioing with oxygen,

nuM» llM0OllM.ofirat*l*.

IMioo. mo r

^nsoo

Solphur cumbiiitng with oxygen, according to Daltou, beats 2%AJU times itti weight

of Wiilar one degree.

187w—VIram thno «o wmy fnewd to oonpon Iho omral oonpooMl bodiao on

which experiments have beeii made ; and also to shew the proportions of oxyg;«n they

consume. The first column of the following fable contains the name of the isubgtance and

the author of the analyse ; the second column its oomposition in decimal parts of its weight

;

dw third diowa the qoanttty of oxygen eodi of ill fliponwiii nqain^ ond the mm,
or that required for tlie substance; the fourth column shews tbe heat each WMnpoiWt
afford';, and their sum is the whole the Kubstaiice yields; tin filUl and lilt ColoilHI cntoiw
the whole heat affiNided by the aubstaoce by experineot.
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1

GoofaiiiiiiB of 0

r

We%Kt of o«y.

jen lo »uj>jx»t

sorabiution, tlM

iraight of lb*

Number of pauDil*

cMShoM

a

weight of w«iec

coabuitible b«-

iDg unity.

By ctlcuUtion.

OABBB.

/ Hydiogcfl

( Cutea

•25

•76

2-

2-

4*

810O

9am U900 Ua.

^
Hjrdrogw f

f

I'U

M
3-44

tm
nu
ir>400

Oiibaa a •S7 4#44 3S00 Da.

UQUIfiS.

AIcbIwI, ipocific gitnqr ••11

1224

•4m
•98

ftflS imr >

c 8120 D«.

i insO Ra.

•133 l-0<3

845

6437

13W7
. 8680 Da.

lum Ru.

*

Oil of turpeotine
I ddw *K

2-97

«U
IvW

13730 MM D*.

1 Owbn
•m
•61

•ra

MS
$1M>

964

UlU '
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TuUb tmHami,

wnfe Ml
t Hjrdngn >im
f OHten •m

1-07

2-06

By ralealatioB.

e«8o

nv ^30730 U.

IUf« «r oil ofcaha

3.13 IMV J 12460 Cr.

1 16300 Ru.

UrM ma.

WUIIB»

Bmi* mill jalhir
41
»U 8710

3-W I439S
f 18620 La,

iuMO Cr.

i 17C73 Ru.

( 1S064 Ku.

( 14S60 P«,

Oak wood, irjttjmnmtis fibr«

( t^^^ttn^ IllVlftl 14
184&

M73

•itt
f

Allowing 90 per cent for
^

w«t», aradlag*, «w. |
6835 5653 Rtt.

I
HjFdiatHi 'MIO

t Caihoa -rne

•334

2-0OO

31334

2080

8100

IMW
C MNBbck

*

Chanj <mU Ccan OlugMr
I Cm^m 'Ms 1-78

S-S8

tm

13193

i
#

%
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OnnpNilin o«, «K. Wwght of, he. Number of iwihils wciglit of, S.c.

Splint coal from GUigW
ThOOMB't aBVljM

044

««8

•35

1*52

1-87

alwliiiwi.

2200

ftm

8334

By eiperinent.*

splint coal, earthy mttiere not

ttatod

Altowiog Iftpt

•043

lt4Hkfcc

^

•345

1-89

2.235

2150

7657

8826

Canod eo*l from near Omalff
ThmnMii't uaijm t CMbM

•2

'flS0 1-67

3-27

10000

fi/60

Cannct coal Im WmAiII WHtt

Olaigow

•Ttt

•315

1-93

S-MS

IMS

sm

AUofiriBi lOparcaatfDT

^
S788

Chaned peat •
CubM •MB M

C'. iVi' tired in a close rcsstl ^
M«au of Dr. Th«M0Q*i op. 5

CaritoQ •S4 \ 9070 9128«

• Tbt txiKrinifcoLH marled Da were made by Dallon. Ru. Ramford, and Cr. Crawford. The analyses of the tub*

alucw an: itfencd to theirwdwn; Dr.Uw'a wOlbefettttd ia U» Cbaatml mmiaaMT, —d iv, Th.,^^'. ^ /tmitl-

•IPUkMilir.
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•icr. la.] OOVDEIfflATION OF STEAM. 117

carry the compurMOo; it wvafficient to she^- tfni Ae corre^pomUnoe is rwydbat, uA
that ibc imuibers we have aelecled 'forihe binary compoimds are very nenrly the fnie oftos.

It will be particularly remarked that in wax, oil, and those Mibstances which are likely to

afford the most accurate results, theory and exporaneiit i^;ree.

TiMiB h homm, turn anolber mode of pweculiig our jwnririn^ mid perbapa irjA

•qnally wthfcqlofy nnta.
1R9 —In ern« works, from the quantity <'f J?as and coke affordo<I by a given quantity

of coal, or other taiUt«r, we have an approximate means of uteasuriuj^ its effect as fue)» but

lipoutlieiraiittir« comet knowledge oflbe d«niit^<»fthegas,in«MliaM^w»anol»l%td

StalfofdUiire coal, iolariort

•134 gta

63S Golu:

J

-US pi
•01 Mb

i

i-m

am
tm

5S34

7n4

am
am

—Wficn any of these specie* of fuel are used for generatinff steam, (here must be

a loss of eOect equirnlent to the quantity of vapour formed from the hydrogen, nnd from

the water in the fuel ; one pound of hydrogen will form nme pouuchi of steam, and m

• MvzdMb. PliU. IfmM. IttOS.

I Phil. If•§. Vsi. xni.^ nt.
t Art. Om Ligbtt, M«picr'» Su^ to Eotj. Orlt.
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118 OF THB eBWBRATION AND [ner. m.

practice thr Iw^ of eflVrt will bo one-fifth of the power of the hydrogen. Tb» propwrtioD

beti^ deducted irota tbe whole effect, and also 1170 for each pound of WIMV the lod CM*

.l»n«4, ira the MIoiriiif Ibr tke|Km oT the Mi^

SpKici of fuel.

, . .1 Qiunlilyweoa
GMetintKMindt of]^:Jf^^^ ,„ pounds of »ert » cubic foot

n«u«u cue ^ ' - —
l>f Ml lb.

•ralcr convened in- of water into

ife

Qaioutj to convert

cubic foot 111 na-

tef lolo itMoi, kl-

tow10(^0 p«

OKva flO

Caking goaI

Coke |in|pM«d is cImb temit

Splint eoal

SufTortttihirr CQti

Onk wood, dry

€litn(d|wat.«h«Md iadoit

Ptat fompact «d4 4lf

Ordtouy oak

lte(lw«riiwi7alita«r4i7Diii

137M Ita.

9800 —

rsoo —
6000 ~
ttn —
3900 —
3600 ~

11-7 Ihi.

8*4 —
77 —
6»—
M —
S»18—

3 07—

II

7'45-

81 -

9-7h-

12-2

IM -

187 .

20 Sl-

at's

549 tU.

8-22 —
9-00 —

IM —

20 8 —
22-6 —

These quantities, derived eDtirely firon theoretical considerattons, are so near to the ac>

loal cAbete obtehieil in pveetiee^ that thejr ehev w we heve little te expect im the fonn ef

improvement; and with the addition of eoe^ith for various owne* tending to decrcese

•lie effect, they may l»o af?<>f>te<1 ns the measure of efr,'<-t in those rompntntioiiR we have to

make ; and the table atiurd« an easy means of comparing the expeuse uf dit^trent kioda of

fttd.

191.-~Tiie trieb ef the quenti^ ef gbem m gifcn qmntity of Aid will piodnoe, uv
by no mean^ so iiumcrou« a«i mli^ht be experte<l by those who Icnow not the difficulty of

ascertaining^ the results with precision. People shrink from the task of makiiig- arrnrate

trials, either in coiutequeiice of the g^ivat degree of attention and labour they nHjuirc,or tbe

• Tkt Httmt iMkt of fteam ia 1000 (art. 82.) tb« i«npw»itu« of lew pitmue ateam ia 9t0«, and the aaean tcmpenMM

•rthtwbabff siMt «.w« IWMl«oa4>MO—N— tl10asSi)r»)NaMdirtdiSitlw«aRtiap««Ai«ri^

bcnted f U 1170 we have t!>e |>outKls of water that wonld bs CMIftnsl isilo SMSIO, wrf hf ||IS|l«ll1w, ibt fWaltll

wbicb converu 62-i pouada of water or a cubic foot into almm.
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S&CT. 111.] CONDENSATION OF STEAM. 119

expense. The adoption of metbodN nn'sing* out of a competent knowledge of the ^ithject

raditces both these in a eoBaidenble proportMNi. Tiw iUknrkg briaf collectkni may
bfnravMT ba nefnl.

BfltK u potttuia 01

wateff Iwated I* by
ooe pound of fuel.

Mjuw pccaaomanm UVm hip*
•

hl„,-ji- at — ---

byoMpoudoTflML

If--, J- -J ^ ^

MeiNMthw <iiMMR«od Mgwii« toMb Witit* Ami IM At.

To 10400 — 8-9 — M —
Mean 8«7» — 7-4 — WS —

MM — 7'9 — M —
Newcastle coa! Walt'a End, by my trial* 1<MS0 — 8« — 785 —
Wadimtaary coal •ocotdiog t« Mc Watt. Fram &200 — iib — 14-0 —

, To 7800 — fi68 — 9-M —
Mm CSM — — ll«r

Ptna wood (dry) Connt Smibid** Mpmnatt 3-1 — M-M ^
«<« —

Pmi. compaci, from Oaitmoor in lh» mtamy at MM ^ MK —
dryMiBt by My tritia *

Culm (CIj»i;o») — — 3.130 — • 2-8S — 22 0 —
Culm (WcUli) - 417& — 3-56 — 17-6 —

, Sleeky or refine amall coal, produces about tbree-fourths of the effect of good coal of the

Mnw apecin*

We have hitherto considered effect only when fuel gtvee the wbole^ er neeilj the

wliole, of tia heat, Kut • ecrtuii nle ofoawhaeckw and perfeeC min^flirintiiil am leqoiiile to

obtaio this end*

Proce$$ ^f' CombuitioH.

18B*~The elementary bodies require very different degrees of heat to cause tben to

Ibmi new coMbmeliom. U. Devj bot nodeied it piolMlile tint chMwool end oxygen
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or THE eSNBlUmON AND (teCT. td.

combine at about 700% when ooaunon air is not ptesein ; and hydrogen and oxygen at

^NNit dOO\ But when the oxygira is affardad by the comnuHi air, aboat 800* for carbon,

ttd M0«* ftr hydrogen,aMnw to beimnr the tanpmtniwat wUeh Aay inflanwnMji
«nd when the liwi aflbrdt incaalHNlibl* gMSi, die urtcnrity wfl] still require to be ^
creaswl Honce, we need not be surprised to find, in the common mode of applyin<T heat,

that except m as far as it increases (he draught throiigli the fire, it is of little or no ad-

vantage for a fuel tu coutaiu a larg« proportion of hydrogen. On the other hand, if the

inleMityorilieliMtlieloo gnMt llwMrtliyp^ eooibiiM wMi wnm poftioii of

the carbon and fuse, forming the glassy scoriae called clinfcerd, by which some combustibfe

matter i«i Irwt. We may exy>f'rt tM'. pfTl rt to inkr- yil u i' ii! ,i ronsiderable degree when-

ever the iieat approaches to about l-MMJ', axid tiiereture iufer that an aven^ beat not

MMediog aboat 1200* is the best (at the production of eflfeoiL

111* dKomlMMM wMdliM Iw atMnded tOk tte
in t}n^ t>'niperature till they be consumed, are next to be considered.

lU'.l.—First, A quantity of nir '^Mf^ioirnt to «<t!pp1y the oxygen requiretl for com-

bustion, luust have as .tree accc^ oa possible to all the parts of the burnioig mass, and with

w little expoeav* of^ uAoe ofthemm to Ae cooting efliMt ofotiier ak ae Ae draught

vf the ehimoey will aUow.

194.—Secondly, The quantify nr mrT:*? if fur! in combustion must be of such a propor-

tion to the quantity and teiuperaturc of the surface to which it commiuiicates heat, that it

can only lose as much heat as it generates when it arrives at the best tempenUire for

conibiia^f alkfiriB^ far tin eoeliog efl^ of Uie enrlbee acted« bj A* air reqiUred in

the process.

195. ~Thirdly. Thf f^nme and auoke moit-be kept in ooalact with the veaed aaiony

as it i» capable of afibrding beat.

IML^-Foortfaly. fl»e flnid to be evaponled elMmld enter eo ea ink to reeeite the

heal where the MMkelart acta wtbe laid, 10 that thflranay hedie graateH yoariUe difc

ference nf trniperature between the smoke and the fluid; and, consequently, that the fluid

may deprive the smoke of heat, as it beoomei gradnally boated to the teaiperatare of the

vapour before it arrives over the fire.

Supphj ofAir md Arm ^Ptre €htawff,

197.—Tlie most ed'ective method of supplying fuel regularly with air, that baK yet

been tried, ia that ofbornuiff it on a grato plaeed orer a pit to reeehre dw aahaa.

• I>r. Ihomion fayt about 1000* from ha own expetiBcnu. S|it«» otCiMNiutuy, VoL 1. p. 224.
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I) CONDENSATION OF STEAM. 121

tfarmigh the fire for the combustion of each species of fuel. It has beea shewn that tiie

diftWfpnf sppfies of ftiel require «lifrorpiit i|iian(iti^s of oxyg«n. For the diflVnrent kinds tff

coal it varies from 1*S7 to 3 ibb. for each |>ound of coal, and twehe cubic feet of oxygen weigh

one poond; dao to obtab me ponod of uxjguv Hvi poiwdt «f dr-MMl pan tfen^glr'lte

fire ; consequently, sixty cubic All of air will be ueemmj to aArd me pmad ofoxygm.
But it is not powvibk' to render the whole of the air cfTcr'tivt?

;
part of it will esrapi? un-

changed by cumbustion, and the allowance I have iiHiially made is that only two-thirds i$i

dSectire ; therefore, we require ninety cubic feet of air for each pound of oxygen, and

the pradoet when carbm aloae is cmsomed is ourbooic add, and tlie spedio gravity of

the air after thus chai^ad by OOadMiBtion will be 1-05. But a fuel sometinies contains

hydr!>o-on. and in that (•f»<;p flip oyv^r<"n and hydrogen form sfeara of double the vf>1i!rne of

Ike oxygen | and the bulk of the mixture of air and vapour will be 102 feet for each pound of

oxygmogndbwbgwitli hydrogen, aMdilBq>ecific gravity wfllbaO^L tha lart oohun h
rooi (ha noaibeiB givm ia Ihabrt «olaai ofAa piacediag labia, (art. IflO.)

KiadaflM.
Ai^and Mw4<6 far

Cdniweatf m 1<«S

Cherry c««l I'M

m i-as 1780 .

CanMlooU SIS Ml i

Coke 21S i<ts 1950 ——

'

OrdtMiy wood 173 o-st 3900 »>» ~

It appears therefore tbat ire may state the quaniity of air jaod molte ia nnuid oumben,

for cofd and coke, at 2Q00 anbie ftet, fot ttidk mbie ftol of water coomted iato itoaaa,

aad, Ifar wood, at lOOO mbie ftet

I9&—Hie grate must be su£Scient to admit the air required for combustion in the

state of expansion diip !^ the trnip^ratiire of the burning ftief j -iind' it' » moved through

the fire by the jumt cilect of the draught uf the chimney and the ash pit; hence, as de^
aa Mb pit batomr is poasibia shmU ha procured, the aifc pit oaifowii^ to a wniftna

bnadA, die ma» width the giatebeAn it arrivfea arihe'firB,'lha olfiaef baia^ to in-
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Itt OF THE .GENERATION AND [sect. iu.

nrnm tte actioo of the fire wiUioot hastening the smoke too rapidly along tlie flues. By

means of the formula (in art. 172.) we easily r<»mput«? the area of the spaces between the

grating under these cireutnstances. For coals, the quantity for generating the steam of

a calrie Ibot of iPMer » 9000 cobie ibe^ the «MW«Miira DM
pividneiiif dw iMtian & Aat Camq/MnHyt

the area of the spaoMj and tin bars bei^g usualljr equal in tbicluiess to the space between

them, we have

140 .

^ sa

theana«fthegnliiiglar«oaliiBiiicbiai or

I

tbeaNaiaftek Batlog«BflnilBftdii»etiv«l7»d«ibbtbatmabodd ba appM
Mwa ofa caWe fipot afwalir per bonr,v ftr ana bomeni {Mwatra

When the height from the ash pit, tn whf rc the smoke enters the chimney, four feet,

then the area is one foot ; and one fix>t ot area of grate for each bone powo* is the com»

rooa nile of practical engiaocrai

The proportion of aperlnia to Ae aolid part of the bar is not always the same, bnt it

ought to be about ia tba propurthiuabw rtHtadf aa air axpaada to aeailj 8 i ttaiaa ia bulk

while ia tbe file.

IMi^-Far banuDy wood aoi peat die area of die grate must be

4

for each cubic foot of water converted into steam ; when h is the depth of fbo aib pit

io-ftet; the iocreased area beioggaiaed by increasiiig the ei» of tbe ban*

Oj the Sur/oM^ JSmier to neewe the JEjgect of the Brt,

200.—The surface of boiler to produce a given effect must be equivalent to receive

tbe beat wbicb wOl prodace the supply of ateam; aad as fixe^ oa boMoDy nrfiMia ie tbe
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most efibchial, that kind of surface abonld W«f Mflicient area to receive the whole effect

of tl)f> fire; while the flue siirfiiri", or nidcs, mny receive the of Ae 1

we have au easy mode of determiuiug lite pro|H>rtioo8.

TheAMD tMatofftdan fiie ptaoe nay be oonridendTi wid if # be tlie 1

of the etaen, end tdw bottom nrikee^thBDllie beet of oanTmmic^ wafer to 1

IO0O| added to its temperature less fifty-two degrees, we have, from an experiment made

foy Professor I^lie*. -828 «(T-t)»948 4-<, wben one cubic Utot of water is to be

coorerted into steam in an bour | or

. - + L .W (T - O
201.—Wben a mass of fbel ii oi eoubiutioii in a ckwe fire place, wc have .shewn that

it is not »ie>^irahle tor its temperature to exceed 120(X*, (art. 192.) Now the surface of the

boiler ma&t be at some distance ffooi the fuel, to allow it to develupe flame, and therefore

the heat having a larger sur&ce to Mi HfOtt ito fjrtOMi^ fa hm, bat et e neen oeght aot

tobeloMtbanaboiitSOO'tftrooeli oooeeqmnillj.weiiM^ IVwIowpvee^

For steam of 900^, the force of which is about forty pounds per circular iuch above the

pnewe ofthe ilmw|AoiC( we beve

^ 948 + 300 ....
• = •8:i8 ( 800 - 300 )

=

These examples will be sufficient to shew the iiiereHH«'fl quantity of surface required fOT

high pressure steam, aud we uiay now proceed to e»itiiuatc the <juantity of side floe.

202.—At an av^vge for coal, 2000 cubic feet of gaseous matter, heated to 800", is ge-

Berated, and leqdnd fcr eombaition to pradnee the above eflfbct; and the specific beat of

air being *OQ033, Its effect will be equivalent to heating a cubic Ibot of water *flO(KI8 x
200() y (80O~<)s3-64( 800 — i ). Now it will be sufficiently accurate for <Mtr pur-

pgtitj to comider the efiective excen of temperature to be a little less than the mean be-

tweeii 800'eMl if oonscquently,

•828 ,M^-n ,.64C«00~t);ar,'«i-94feet.

203.—Comparing '64 ( 800 — ( ) with 048 + I, we find that the ^ Iiole energy of the

aide of 0Q« wHl amovot oaljr to about ooe-fonrtb of the eflfoct of tbe bottom ooet; we

laviiqrMsttolMsitgfllseu BufsdMalSI aodit.
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124 OF THE GENERATION AND [ucT^ ns,

I Iht fin sarftoe found by tWMb
iMor. Tkemk will then

_ 3( 948 + <)
* ~ 4 X -688(800 - <) 1 1 (800- 1 y

204—'But in a •team engine boiler this -would Wnly luep the boiler supplied,

wbereas it is shewn that there shnuld be a debility of supplyinc^ Menm v/\th double the

rapidity actually required* otberwu>e the pressure on tbe piston will be less, aod the effect

IcM intbe«HiMralHs(seo wtraSl—8900 mm^^V Awefim to MiditiMtlto |ira.

poftioft «f bottoitt ibMld be

five coMtwitly 8 X I'M s vliiefa luy be calkd torn feel.

S AtmosphcrMi

t<tr« 30B«

e AtiQO^pltervs,

lure 3*3»

Tbi^erttiiit 990*, It

{

{

{

{

{

4'IfMt

Bottom 4'M

m» 4

Bottom 4-6

su» 4

Bottom 4^

m$ 4

Bottom 5*1

Sida 4

Botloni M» -

4

Mfify M(l toe jNm

Sottom of boOir 4-H

Side of do 4K)

}

}

}

}

}

}
Odc cubic foot 4(1

te«iD.

I comparmg t&ese wmi the imni ralc% the eon of tte bottom and side* 1

be taken ; and it may be remarked that one cubic foot of steam per boor is so nearly eqai^

10 the hocM iMMrar med meleneaghie calciilalaoiMbfiir^ laiger kinde of (
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that thty my ba eoarftwiiifct iwiia fa ifcaw tM^pwrwuiw. >Alio « IraM ttf Mew.
castle ootb BHj Im coMidOT< aqvifdMit lo tan aAie tet of water conrertoJ fai»

•team.

Saietitoa, with bis woated care, prepared a table sheiring the sur&ce of hojlet required

li>be«iMMdtodw«ftetortlMllm«idm>k» fir alaoipliarfe cogfaBib n4 <Imqww^
of coals to be consumed per boor. His qoantity of surface for one bosbel per hour im

eiglity-oight fcrt, and for thirteen bushels per hour not quite eighty-two feet of surfnce

per busbeU* This is eqairdent to 8*2 feet of surface for converting one cubic foot of

Mia ilH« per hour. Our dodoctioo, ftom wintlrtiim, i> »! fat ftr Itwr

Mr. Watt says he "finds that, with the most judiciously coiipfructcfl furnace, it requires

eigpht feet of surface of the boilfr fo He cxpose<l to tiie action of th*- fin antl flanie to boil

off a cubic foot of water in an hour ;"t which is only the role of bmeaton iu general

i pwtportion of the bottom surface, or that within4h«inHMdiM»cflbet of the

fire and flamr>, wt'nw to have been subjerfrt! f i nn fixrtJ rule; the prop'orfnjnB uwd in prac-

tice rary from three to five feet of bottom surface for each cubic foot ol water boiled off

per hour, Mr. MilUngloii MHia hm fint nlicHtad ifai iiM»«f MMwring the powor of

• boikrkgrililMittanmrihM; and gitm enupki^ Ait • boiiw tiranlgr Inwm pom
usually fifteen feet long and six wide, bavincf ninety feet of soriace^ or four feet and a

half to one horse power: a boiler for n fourteen horse power, sixty feet of surfiiee = 4'3

feet to one horse power.^ 1 have observed boilers to be incapable of sopplying tlie pro>

poMd quantity of ttmm wlm Umjt bod Vm Ibm tern Ibet; and dnt Amo wove ofioctifo

which have the proportloii tmigotd bgr tte role above^ pnmded abo bad a proper

qaantity of flue surfnre.

207.—la regard to high pressure steam, some interesting trials were made by Mr.

Woe^ wifli elaan carriage engines, whidh abew (he diMidnuili^ <^ attempting to fbna

The first was with a steam carriage boiler eight feet in length, and three feet nbe inchea

in diameter, with a tub<: twenty inches diameter, passing thro«c:fj its length, which contains

the grate for the fuel lirom whence the smoke passea along to an uprq^bt tube at the end*

eerrfagaiachfaHMfi tbe piMmio of die eteam fa die beikr waa liniled Id fifty poattde

per square inch abofo die atmosphere.

Tiiewfaikeatftoeef (be lobe fiMnafag the fire pfaoeMdiaewoald boeoly Ar^ feet{

• Rm»'i CyclppMlit. ut. S(Mm tagm. t Rabiiga'a MadMS. PhiL Vol. 11. 147.
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•ndilwMtlMMM&i •UdtotriaKbatortliitMCBMwtetMhMi or twamy-MVtn

feet could be dftetifvm iorAoe.

Tmofexpcti- CMhl—WIBBllfW UTi^ faflfltd off per

'"^
1

Pounds of fuel to

boil off ft cubic fuot
8uifac« o( boiler to

••chciilnc Coot.

9 hn. 35 miD.

»— » —
IS — m —

»•& 17 lb».

13-6 —
. aw —

1 74

1-79

The duan iDlMl^]r of tlie flte mut hovo been cqml to 1900*, to iirodttce thii idfiNit;

and the fuel conMinied ie eomewhii mora then doublo Ae qouitiiy whkk ogght to bow
gcnerateil the same quantity of steam.

20i).— In another trial the leugth of builer was nio« feel two iitclieai, its diaiueter iuur

feet, aud the diuMler ofdie tube twenlji^iro indMe, nd tbe Ibioe of tbe elcein tinilMl tu

the exceee of Hfky pounds p«r aqoare incb. lo tbii caae the whole enr^cb oi the tube in

contact with tlic water of tlie huiler could not exceed fiOy-two feet$ and tWtMbilds of

•tbia beiiig taken aa effective, we have thirty-five feet for the surii»oe.

WimrlMiMairptr
Pour.iU of coal to

IhjiI uiT :i cuhn. (oot

of triter.

S«uf>ce 10 a cubic

fool of watt r per

hour.

fi hn. a mia.

1 ~ SCI—
IkM.

410—. 39 —
I8« ilw.

Itt —
2 87 fMt

I'M -

The difierenoe in dM reanlli in Ibeee trials is chiefty owing to a difference in the deusity

of tbe ataem fai tbe boiler, its etote not htmog been eecertobied ; end dkoqgh it nigbC be

done in an indirect manner from the number of l^rokea per minute and tbe retntaoce, It

would not be eccunto enongb to fonuab ne with aagr neefiil condueiaiw.
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Offte ^foetjbf Steam, €md Wlattr ht SdUn.

210.— boUer must obvtuusly couuin as mueh steom ^ will supply tiie eugtoe at

mA •Iroke without any vaaStntvA decvene an if* dartie ftmi and the wgrnet viU IhttdopB

depend an the maiiner the steam is to be anpplied. K h ba admitted to tha angtea only

Uurincf part of the time of the piston's descenf, there must be so much steam that the use

of the (juantity required may not lessen the elaMir forrf. If the steam be generated

equably, aitd the space for it only equal to tbe quantity coosuroed at each stroke aod all

Ae qoantitjr be wanted daria|r<^ deaeeot of the {Nrton, die daitie feroe in Ibe boiler wiH

vary one half, and the lo'-s of oflTect ba wj oonaiderable. This subject is tbenfim

worthv f>f fnr'ln r y, in uni* r (liat wn moy see how far fhf maxima of practice are

confirmed by Ju«t principles. Without specifying tbe kind of engine it is staled, that a

boiler abould bnw naoa orab tiinea tba Toliuiie of itaain laqntaad Air n Birobai*

adian OMMion aight timea; Dr. Yon^g qnotaa n remark that it ahanid contain ten

times the volume,t and Prony has stated that it is one of the advantigiM of a dovble actntf

engine, that it requires a smaller boiler than a single acting one.{

2] 1.—jLet it be supposed that the action of tbe fire is aniformly the same, and that

imnug a tuna 1 it ganeraiaa n vatinna 1 of aleaai, and llwt tUsfvlinir ja auflciont to

aapply the engine ; but that tha whola of it ii reqoired in some leas Ina tf and that a at

die capacity of the space for steam in the boiler, and p thr eln«<tic force at the commence-

ment of letting on tbe steaui. Then c + I — 1 is the quantity of st^un in tbe space c at

^ end of laltinip an Ilia alaan; and tba daitic fbroo being inrersely as tbe space, it will

c

at tbe time it is shot off ; and tbe variatiun will he

« ' c + < — I) / 1 - < \• —
^-'(-r->

Maw in a «ii^«««tii% engine tha tfana f when it acto at fnll i*8HMiM ia ana half, h

i>

T7

t iiAHMs B}«aali|M^ VeUn. pw UNb
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W tlie low of elastic force ; bat if we make c s eight times the quaotity required, the laM

ii only p,or the elastic force varies only tV, or about one pound on the square inch.

212.—If the steam be cut oil betore tbe stroke be completod, the rariatioo will oh-

TioDsly bo greater ; for txmfh, ill A single engiofr oot Ihrvlnm off at bdf.tiio dweent,

and tfao firiiikMi of daitie fiNroo m -Ae boiler will bo

3

PTT'

ooe'^K veiith, iK-nrly, when the eapwitjF for utmm in Iho bofler il oigbt timfw Uw qaontitjr

retired for n stroke.

21^—In (lie double acting engine, the Mteain acting at full pressure, the time I is

aearij ifae nnw 4he tino denolod fay 1, and abool Ham Imfla tho qnanflily reqiwod

fivlboafemkoiaafbo sufRcient; but if the stcnm be cut' off at any fractioBal portion of the

stroke, jjut / equal to that fraction, and it will hp fnnnil to what the capacity nuist be in-

creaml to reader the rariation of force inconsiderable. Thus if U be out off at half the

tfaowaeaa in 'aingln o^giiM«» and wo ibonld not make e Icat tbao 8. Bat il murt bo

remarked tliat it h lu all these cases c tinips the volume of steam used as il is in the boiler,

and not c times the cnpnrity of the cylinder, because duriqg the time the steam acts by ex*

pauaioii tkert: in qune entering the cylinder.

814—^For oacb ettbk foot of water odnverled into aleani in an boar by a low preMulK

boilor* we may aanino that one cubic foot of ^tmm Sa naed at a stroke without material

error ; nnd if, as agrrps with other parts nf the Rrran;renient of an 01^^100^ tlie fanation be

limited to one-thirtieth of the force of the steain, we shall ha^e

L—

<

t •

oai»4iuitii]tb, or 80 ( 1 - f ) i* 0.

Tbat il, calliqg'tba mtervai I from iba tana Oo ateam valvos are opMMdto tbo cylin-

der to a succeeding time of opening them to it ; let tlie fraction of tha^ interval during

which the steam valres are open be subtracted, and thir^ tiniea the difference wilt bo the

space for i^am in cubic feet in a low pressure engine.

Tbiit» let it bo a donblo acting engfaio wboo tbo otaain i* cut off at twdrfhirds of tbo

trakei then, the wbolo stroke is the distanco of Ae tmwi of oponinf tbo otaan mirea,

and two^hirds ii tbo fiaction;, thoicibio 1 •ndWxiislM cnbie

feet.
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St&r-b ft Uigh ynmm bailer-thimw rate afq^; onljaNM i

in feet, tliirty times the dtflbraM* iMNl b* difided bj the ifmStj oC the i

with the atmtit'plieric ste^m a.<j unify.

Tbi» nwy be dcme with euHicieut uearaew la practice, by dividing by tlie uuiuber uf ai-

Niphcm eqiid to theAm oftl» iii^uk ilM boibr.

Ifb ftdmUa at&ag h%b prcanre eapne^ wUeb ftinito Ae •taan mly dnrlii|r Wfdi»

stroke, the force of tlir Kteam in tbe boiler be fuiir ntinosplMnM, that ftr eabk AM of

water tbe boiler m to boil off per bour tbere should be

cubic feet of «pace for ttteem.

Even bi ft double cngtiie, whieh k mteaded to ad •! Ibll pitMuie dbooglwat

tbc stroke, tbere is tbe time of op( niriir and closing the Talrcs to be dedocteiii ftnd m eonw

of tlic usual niorlrs niic-fnurth of the stroke at h-,\sl is expt-iukd, so that WO CUi scarrpjy

in any case say that k-iM tlian eight* divided by tbe atmospheres repraaentii^ tiw force of tbe

team in fbo boiler, ehooM be alkwid Ao qiooom foot Ibr oiMun Ibr miik eubie loot of,

woier boOed offper hour.

m,»^^aeejbr Water in a Boiler. That there should be water to cover the sides of

the boiler a li'tlc hiei'hcr thnn the iln' s, \» clenr; but there m another condition which is

less obvious but uf cposiderablu iiupurtaoce in efiect, and it is particularly interesting

b sfoun boats, where we widk to bftfe imtiMV inbire'nf ipiice norwe^t Aoii is ftboolulely

Tbe quantity of water an CTiopitic consumes is not admitted witli perfect regularity
; it is

most equably done when forced in by a pump worked by tbe engine, and tbe portiim

adniitteil reflated by a float ball. See Plate I. Fig. 2.

Tbe quantity newn—y to pradbuie tbo atoito nraaibnrafcr be adinittod, and it* tem-

perature we will suppoae to be 100** ; now the water in the boiler we will suppose to be

225% and tho prnportioo of tbe quantity in thf ?)ojlfr to that admittcf! nvjht to be such

that the temperature sboald not be luweced so as to reduce the force of tbc steam one*

AiMiatb part ; othetwito .a onniftRt ditoJ iMingu mm toke fUu» in tbe action of tbe

aMnn. But the depiatoion of tin tuftipetntuw oftbawnnrtwo dtgiaw witt dimini* ite

abatic ibrce ooe-thirtietb, hence, supposing tbe quantity blwdtotadf m Oftdl liae to bo 1«

and tbe qoantiiy b tbe boUer to be r, >ve muMt h^ve^

(1 X 100) + (XX 226) •

I + T *

wbence we find « G2 nearly ; that there must be sixty-two times as much water in the

boiler tiabblrodaeod atone ibed, ottwrwioB die' Area of thoriaan will bo lowered nore

a
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ifank iM»4Urtieli. Tkendt appliMtiilwlh hi||hMd l«nrpiMi« item; ftrlkftmi^
tion by a change of two d|gMM of tetnpentare m nearly proportional. Hie morf

quently the feeding apparatus art'; ihe less water wp rrrjuirc, and we alw see n stronger

motive for using hot water for the boiler than tiiat of barely saving fuel ; as the colder it

is the more the steam w3l be reduced. If a boOflr be fed at every etroke U ehould have

five oabie fiM «ifwater, ibr eaeh oibie ftel of etean it it CMpabie of boiling of per hear;

whether the boiler be high or low pressure.

218.—Thf •if'tf-acting- feeding apparatus must be delicately adjusted to reduce its in-

tcrvais to i!?en twice that time, and therefore such boilers require at least ten cubic feet of

water, for eacbcnbiclbel of water bdladoir per hour. Batanodeofvanderbg'tfMidf^

actii«M ngalar ii ahewn in nato L and II.

219.—It is shewn therefore that to limit a low pressure steam boiler of u double acting

engine, with a self-acting' fewl, to a change of elastic force not exceeding one-tliirtieth, we

must have leu feet ^ce for steam and ten for water for each cubic foot of water the boiler

ooounonly gcn«ratae ia an hour, or ft? eaeh horse powert and that if the teeam be cat off

before the stroke be completed a greater space must be allowed for steam.

220.—It is uHually stated that there should be twenty-five cubic feet of boiler tor

each horse power, others say twenty m sudicieot, and even so low as eight has been pro-

posed ; while another party state that there is no relation between the cubic contents of the

heiler and the power. We have now howevte riiewn ea nnqoeetiooable prbeiplee what

ooght to determine thr l( n^t contents of the boiler; and it appOBri that to omit the (>!<tiina-

tion either of the snrt to to i> cclve heat, or the capacity, is erwwieoae». Bolbeboald be

cowidered and determined from the circumstances of the case.

<{flAe PmMtitfLm ^mmm MhUerw.

221.^The power of boilers to produce steam it cooaiderRbljr afioded by Uie fees of

heat, and a small boiler more so than large one.

It is one thoee caaae whiehmm» t» be iaeqiahk ofbenf wraeljgated atherwnw Ann

hyaxperiaaofc In a bailer pnpertioned to the a&ct to be prodneed, the late of eneigy

flMOM to be in the fuel, and it appears to ag^rce very well with practice to consider the Iosr

proportional to the mlio between the surfarf! nnd capacity of the quantity of fuel, sup-

poaiflig it tu be bounded by similar figures, la tins manner the following table is derived.

*
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2*16 oibie feet

1-73

1-39

1-3S

1>3S

149,

1-96 .

I'M-
1-2

H8
i-ir-

M«
M3
112

M*

Botlom surface for each

hone power.

•4 ft.

M —
M
»f

—

y9 —
M —
M —

-

6*1 —
9<« —
4-<) —
4-8 —
4-i —

44 —

Sidi' »urfHC<: for tich

bom poww«

ft.

€•9 —

5-8 —
Si —
s-^ —
54 —
54—
§•1 —
5<t —
4<9 ~
4-8 —
4-7 —
4<f —
4-« —
44 —

Horyc«' power for low

prouofe tlaam.

I

8

S

4

&

6

r

8

9

10

If

14

16

IS

90

3S

30

40

bono power

Quantil^rof walcr in

boiler with common
fted for each bone

22 cubic feat

17

18 ..

—

13'6

ta-o

124 —
184 —
IX.^.-
12- — .-. —
13-

1» ^...^^
12-

11 —

When a boiler ifl made of a larger size than would supply an eng^ine of thirty or forty

horses' power with steam^ il is much better to make two boilers, and to net them side by

mdsk anl Iwiidfls than Acre ahoiild be « reserro boiler to ]mt in mb during repain. Tbnt

Ibr B &gtf horse engine I would feoommend three twentyhoiM poiMtboikn ; fbr ftmtj
horse engine three thirty hur^ power boilers, and MOD; Mid for OOtllcr COgima tWO

boilen, each equivalent to the power of the engine.

the Form qf Boilers at it depetul$ on Effectt.

222.—The quantity of fire and of flue surface having been ascertained, and the rapa-

city, the Tipxt object \a to conhtder the forro of boiler >>e8t adapted for obtaining these pro-

poruous in a convenient manner. If we were to consider the strength of the metal alone,

tbqr woald bo nearly spberieni, bat w« wnll knoor dmi n 'epben hne dw knot i|ainti^ of

I ofany aelid hoTing dM Mm
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223.—Tho first boilers used for ei^^ines were nearly of a spherical shape. The bot*

lom ivas next altered to • coiieaf« aarfrce^ the flue aides irera and* nMrly parpandiealftr;

and the upper port still retained a hemispherica] shape. This form was eiwalMly a tkait

cylinder placrd on its h:\sc, and terminating- in n licmispheridl head.

224.—Watl*« Bmieri. A rectangular form was adopted by Mr. Watt f»)r the lower

portion of tho boiler, the upper part he made half a cylinder. The bottom was made coi»-

. cave but llie aidea flat. Fwr lotr praaanic aleaiii a boilertiiay be nude abondanU^ atr^
of this form, and it aiflbrda a IHtte nore auiAce witliout materially mcwaaiay the ajpaoe the

boiler orciipios. Miking tho bottom concave towards the fire also may ef>us»' tfie sp<fi-

ment to settle in the angles instead of immediately over the tire. In large Uuiiers a flue

waa fomed through tb« niddla of the boiler, ao aa to be covered by the waCar withiB.

It waa juafly remailted by Mr. Watt that the aole object of the anangement of bis

boilers "was to economise the fuel as much as possible. It is not the shallowness or depth

of tlie hoiler lliat pr»Mhir»>*; this effect; hut the niakin^^ of the Imiler? of such a shape that

the air which pattscs tbrougii the tire shall be rubbed ol aimost all its heat before it can

naakc ita eacape.*^ Mr. Watt aaaurad Dr. Hkmimod that thia object ia very wdl aM^Md
by tbe conatniction be had adopted, and it undoubtedly is so.

225.—When a hoiler of a roctangiilnr jdan (sec Plate I.) i-i used, the relations of the

lent^h, width, and depth to obtain the nccettisiry quantity of surface and of capacity are

easily found, when it has no internal ilues, and it is doubtful whether any advantage »
gained by anch Utiea or not. The Iblloirng k an approxinaata rule for Ac porpoae.

Bulk. Take the capacity of tho boiler for water, imd diride it by the quantily of boC-

iom surface (art. 221 .) the result will be the deptli of water.

Multiply together the bottom and side surface for fire and Hue, (art. 221.) and divide

tlie product by twice the capacity fur water, leii the ;uco of the bottoon aurface, and the

i«mi1t will be one of the dimenalona ofthe botfon.

Divide the bottom surface by the ^^meosions founds and it gives the otlier.

Exniiiplc. To find the proportions of a boiler for an engine of twelve boTMa* powOTf tile

capacity for water being 12*2 cubic feet for each horse power.

In this oaae 19 x 134 m 146-4 m die capacity of the boiiar for water; and Ae botttan

oHaceft x 12 » 60 ftel, faenoa

- - k3'44

feet the deptli of water.

Also the bottom surface nuiUiphed by tbe side surface = 60 x 59 s 3&40;

• Dr, TboawoD'* Aoosh of Pialotopbj, Vol. VII. p. 173.^ ,
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feci nearly for one dimeniioB*

Cotuequeati^,

feet for the other dimeoaion ; or the boiler should be fifl^o feet long and four feet in

wMlh.

228.—^If the capacity of the top for steam be the same as that for water, and llw Ann
n scmi-cj'ImJpr, the whole depth of tlic boiler mty >>r found with safficient accumcy for

^
practice, by cnakiDg it twice tbe depth of the water added to ooe-tenUi of that depth ; io

'

ibe example it will be ( 2 x 2-44 ) + -244 ^ 5124 feet.

The propcrHom ginabgrthe nfc an dMibaBt Ihim thoae eommontj wed, Ml mach in

capacity, but considerably in extent of «ar6oe for iMeirins^ dent, and in bftviilggiWMr
lentil and \esft width. ' fiotknof muk pToportiotw «n uodoubtedij ttnmgn m will as

more effective.

' SST^CymMNrfJMfert. Cjlmdriad boilcii, wftli dM aadi niber flM aig^
apberMf ihmild alwaji be med ftr the |iradiietiaii of slroiig «r h%1i pi i win ntmmt and

even for low pressure stenra this form oeems best. See Plate II. Many .schemes Iwve been

o^^ested for using combinations of cylinders or tubes; but it is extremely questionable

whether any plans hare been suggested superior to a simple cylinder with couvex ends,

and applying as many oftb«ae at ar» iwaeaury ftr die obj^
22BL—Skmetnoes tbe ^linder forming the boiler has the fire wholly wittm it ; and in

ronspqitencc of (his artang'rm<" nt ft is- mipn^-^ilTlf to frrt 'surface for tlie fire to act on, unless

the boiler be of such diameter as to render it extremely duns^ei-ous. The iinmens<> waste of

fuel is shewn by the experunents of Mr. Wood, (art. 208,) aud yet these boilers have a di>

ameler of fimr ftel^ widi a preanre of Ibnr ahnoapbacih tending to eepanle the puta of
the boiler with a ibneexceedbg 140 toa% and only nradeanleltf valve Io limit thealeam

to this force.

229.—RvhB for Cylindrical Boilert. When a fire is applied externally to a rylinder.

irhidi ie to eonlain both water and eteon, let die capacity for iraler nod for steam be added

togedier, and nbo dw qoantiliea of Are anrl^t dken di^de twice Ibe capadly ij die

quantity of fire surface, and the result wfli be tbe diameter* Alee 1^ tHBM Ibe capacity

dividef! hy the square of the diameter will be (he !et)<rfb.

Example I. Let the proportknis of a high pressure boiler be determined, so that it
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dnll bocipaUeofcoiivciiiPff Mvmciiliicibclof into ilvin |Nr how, st *
]

of four atmospheres. '>

A boiler for tb» porpo«o should contain about nine cubic feet of space for each cubic

fimt of water boiled off per hour; conaeiiueDtly, ili wluife cootcot will be lizty-tbree

cabicfeel. ThetaiteftrllwiinahmildbaV x <4f9 4> 4) s 694 feet,(iMait.9IM,)

inemoiv

62-3

feet, the diundnr. /
And

1-27 X 63

Example IL Let the boiler be required to boU off twentj-four cubic feet of steam

|ierlui«v«Cdnw«liiwaphma,widi«lef^ fteC of apM* In (he bolkr 6r ooefa calrio fcot

boiled off.

Then the coiM B U X 84 - 964 1^ Th*aafiboeft4 x (4*6 -I- 4)« 20&4ie«l;

tbere^bre

3x264

feet, neaAf, tqwl diliiwlBr.

And

We

feet oearlj j hence, two boilers each twentj^-iire feet long would be better*

Embii^ nL If ft low pKMnm aieain boflor bo aando qrlmdcical Ifat m twolvo bono
power, under tbo MUie conditions as a rectangular one, (art. 236^
Then the content = 12 x S x 1S« ss 288« fcol. And tbo onrftM s 18(6 •f- *9)

s llS'Sfeet) therefore,

ax 292-8

118«-

fiMtnonljfOqiMl tbo diameter; aloo

1-27 X SW2 B

4X4

m 4

« IdrSfeit

Ibolwjlordioddlbiiifow bo lire ftitk^y,indflfo<^ in diameter, this I think

nbeller'lbiBfbrboilmthnntbeviadiwlMiK^ iSooPIHoIL
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98IL—The rtWHP pipe S elMMilfl lend from innedaielj oner tlw fire, wid the water

dMNild be admitted at the opposite end at N ; and in order that tlie sediment may be witli

mor^ ri'Mninf V rlppo=;iff d where the fire has least force, I would insert a partition O across

the boiler, to rise witliin about ftnir or five inciMe of the surface of the water. Tbb would

prevent cold water checking the ataBin,md alio caaee the depo«t of wdimeiit to take place

where the water entered the biiihr } aad wonid eonfine tho cooler paiti of ita oonteat lo

wherv thf =;nK>kp was ofthe lowest temperature.

231.—Smaller rylindfra, or mther tubular boilers, have frequently been pro{v>«iP<l for

generating steam
;
Blakey's has already been mentioned, (art. 25^} and Count iiumlbrd had

one put up at tho Bofal batitatiaa in 1796, for genaiaUqg oleaiii for wamitqg tho rmdib.

Hb ideal on the application of hia coMtmctian to ateam ongibo hoOen vt worthy of at-

tention.

232.—Count Rumfurd's Boiler. The object of this boiler was to gfel a larger quan»

tity of surface, and the Count had a model of it made and presented to the French Insti-

tute (Ortober, 18IML) This model, aa fiur an it dUfare from an ordhiary ateam boiler, l>eing

deacribed, the reader will easily understand how to apply it on the large scale.

The body of the boiler is id thp shape of a drum. It is a vertical cylinder of copper,

twelve inches iu diameter, and twelve inches high, closed at the top and bottom by ciiw

cnlarptatea.

In the eantre ol the upper plate diere ia a cylindrical neck alx inchea in diameler, and

three inches high, shut at the top by a plala of eepper» dma inchea in diameter, and throa

lin« in thickness, fasf*"iied down by screws.

The iiat circular bottooi of the body of the boiler, which as beibve stated is twelve

inchea in diimelert bring pierced by aa««n bolea^ eaeh three hMhea in dnmater* aeven

qrlhidriod tnbeeof thin aheet copper, direa indica m diameter, and nine incbee loiig,doied

at the lower ends by circular plates, are fixed in thoM holca, and finnly riTatad, and

then soldered to the flat bottom of the boiler.

On opening the communication between the boiler and the supply cistcru, the water first

ftlla the aeven tabe^ and than titea to dte cjlhidfricalbody of the boiler; bnt it can never

rim above aix indim in the body of the boiler, for when it baa got to that height, the

floater is lifted to the height neres'^arv for shuftiii!; the cock that admits thf watpr. As

the seven tubes that descend from the flat bottom of the body of the boiler into the 6re

place, are surrounded on all aides by the flame, the liquid cowtainad in Aa boflar ii heated,

nnd made tii boil hi a dwit thne, and with the oonamnpthm of a rdaiiveiy amaU quantity

of fuel ; anrl m hen the vertical sides of the body of the boiler, and its upper (mt, are aniU

ably envelojR'd, in urdrr to prevent the !o«;«i of hf^t by these Rurfoccs, this apparatus may

be employed with much advantage m all cases where it is required to boil water for pro>
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And in the case where the boiler is cotislrueted on a great scale, the seven tubes tbit

descend (mm fhc hottom of ihr- boiler into the fire inny he made of CUt irOBf wbQat tfa*

body of the boiler Is coaipc^cd of sheet iron, or sheet copper.

Bat in all cases where U is required to produce a great quantity of steun, it will always

be pnfiirabb to cnpltqr aMW*! ofAeie lM»Hcti ofa

and heated each by a separate firei, ioMead of usii^ one Iarg;e boiler heated by one fire.

For Count Rumford has shewn 1 y oxp^rimcnt, in h'm Sixth E»>ay "On the Manasfcnirnf of

Fire, and Economy of Fuel," tbat beyond a certain limit, there is uo advantage derived Iroui

—gaifUBg the capacity ofa boiler.

The additional aorftoe obtained by usingf tubes is unquestionable ; and the constractum

proposed hy the- Count mijrlit be applied with much benefit where much surface is to be

r^aincd in a hintiW ^pace. The tubes should, howerer, have that proportion of capacity

ueoeMary for an engine boil^, and not be too small to contam an ascending and descending

current.

989*—Woolf$ Boilert. The idea of cylindrical tubes and e negeitiie for water and

steam, was further expanded by Mr. Woolf into a variety of forms which were snccrssively

adopted and abandoned. His first project was to hare a horizontal cylinder for containii^

sleam ind wkter, with a Mriee of borizoatal tabes below it, crossing it at right angles, and

rouected to Oie cylindar by dioft neeke. The lower tabes end half the cylinder to be

filled with water, and the flame and smoke to pass alternately over and under the tubes in

a waving' course. And where very strong steam was rpquired, he had t« o other srnalh r

cylinders, one on each side, in lines parallel to the large one and above the cross tubes, wliicii

are oanaeeied allenately to Acae by.riieit iteciu} the larger cylinder ceannoakatiBg

only with the aide i^lindera.* The nnmediate object of this arrangement is to inlio-

duce the culd water so as nut to interrnpf thr risinsr of the etseuii wUeh ii the froltcfboth

the first arrangement and also of Com t Ruiuford's.

Another mode of application adopted by Mr. Woolf consi^ in placing the tubes longi-

tudinally, ae the fcwger ^linder, penlM to each odier, bat in a gently doping diiee-

tion ; the upper ends of the tubes all open into the large cylinder near to its end. lie

tubes are about ten inches in diameter, and extend the whule lejiglh of the fire place,

which is formed below them, and the fire a<^ directly ua the lower surfaces of the tubes,

and the Ihdb attd moke on the lower side of the principal cylinder. This pin eeenv to

be the lafeet he has oenirited, end a wenderfiil etoek of iagennily has been exhausted to

veiy little purpose.

5234,—Bnt there ie another form giren by Woolf to the .boiler which is too mgenioas
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to be paawd without notice. It consif^ts iD fiirming' nn npper and a lower boiler, and cod«

nectiqg then by ahovt tabes. For a tow pr«<wure boiler the arrangwiieiit gives much aur-

htet, bat vnald to mnm traaUMone to «ane«to itiwi fk» canmon boihr, with sewvely any

flenable mimnttafB, «r ai ibinI mat nan than, is guatd by owknff m floe tbnmgb th*

bwler.

235.—The rfn^rms for nnidinir the corn plicated forms of tbr tiihular boilers of Rum*
lord and W'uolt require very liUle illustration. We are certain that it a boiler has tbe pno*

per quantity <^ avfhM and capacity it will be effeotke, aad that all thai aan be doM hi

IfaiafaqMct, by a tubular boiler, m to obtain these proportiomipaAaiiNbin « lev qiaao f bat

tF a more simple form will alfonl tlirrn, i( certaiuly claims our f>r«>ffrence. As to snfcfy

itiere can be no diflbrence, unless tlic capacity of the cylinder be reduced to leas than

WMkl contain the proper ilora eCiieaai. For it is to be reooUected that the atocaa <M die

IpgarcyiiMdflriiWMllenblBbyeMMrthe dilipoaitionortha aiaaor theaaMll tabca; and

half the capacity of tbis cvtinder must be capable of b(4dhlgtiie store of steam.

Another objection to thew Imilpfi is the necessity of n^in? oast iron, but of the tlofcci of

this material for boilers, it wilt be necessary to treat further in giving tbe rules for the

VBOgSB Ob MDb
296.—We have now to consider boilers la^ueh have the fire within them. They

have been long a favourite s|)erics with speculative mechanics, and partirnlarly since the

faigil pressure steam engine was brought into use by Trevitbick. It seems a most compact

and convenient mode of applying beat, and if we could for a momeBt tbrgtt the current of

bait Mown «p the chfannqr, ene ln%|bt wfth aonw people inaghia thai thew
plaeebeiagwilhiDthebeaeritmaBtfheoiitilabeittnitaloiie} each an ophiion ii kom~
erer a^MJurd.

It IS aim uiged that it is safe, because the part exposed to tbe b^t of the lire, being

vkhb tbe boiler, wban il ia destroyed the alenin wffl bunt uiirardly, and Ibk ia Ibeely ed-'

iHad to be trnok odj it iapoew die neccaihy of having n laiger boilcfv which ofooome ia

More dangerous.

237.—The proportions of these boilers will be found to depend un the following eir«

cumstauces. That part of the area of the tube appropriated to supply air to the ash pit

Htbe of anffeiaiit ate Ar tbe porpoae; whkb detemhM?a dto djanelat of the tabaw

Theam of the grating nnnt be considered, (»m art. 196.) and then the lei^h of the tube

most be nt least sufficient to make its s-nperficinl rontents cqnsil to the sorfare reqnirrfl for

the ire, (See art. 904.) The capaci^ of the boiler must next be adju>.ted, so tiiat d«-

ihirtbif ikn apeea oetupied by the triie oeqiainhig the Un, the quantity muMmg wOl

238.—-If tbe nature of the application admit of a supply boiler being added, to receive

and heat the water reqoired to replace that boiled oS, then the intanial fine ahovid have
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oaly the qunntity of fir« surface, aud the BOtoke should be returned uader the supply

boiler, as Oliver Evans propo«ed. When a supply boiler cannot be used, somewhat more

llm MMiJbarth of the cAel of the fbd wm be l«l b7 the mmIw fl^^
vated tempcmture.

2-39.—Tl)c ronstriKtion of boilers for steam htmt^ must be such as will render them

secure against danger from the fire, and also with as little of either bulk or weight of ina>

(atitb as poasAle. Wlictt they are low prMiiire boilcny eed I woolil alrongly nammmA
that DO olber should be ased at sea, the foroe of the staem doe* not prereeit the oaa ofpfaaa

surfaces, to bound the flii<>8 und Rre. The object then is to arrange the fire-place and

fims within the bailer, 80 as to nflibrd the proper qnaotities of fir^aad floe MUrfiu^ and of

capacity, aud admit of being cleaued with facility.

yerieae melhode ne «do|rted,h«Dt I hefe ohwrted tbefe the cobummi twrfwcy U
a few yetti* piMtioe fate dnplyty boft- the tamtnwiim, ead the mmm of ebtahuiv

effect.

240. The boiler is sometimes made lo as to admit a clear passage of about eighteen

Mihet belireen die tinlMn end Ae b»lkr,bat dib eneaileei pteciiee k bjr no aeaaaso

genenl m h ought to he; Ibr it not only gifCi ftgimt defie* of ieearilj iV""***

accident by tn, hat ebe nodfln Ihe wamhyrtiwi mmI rqpeir of the boier«My end moi^

fectory.

241.—^The grate should not be less than about two feet from the floor, and the sum of

theifoMoftbelliM»of<he€mdioaldbeaoiDB«hKtfaufer thea theeneof^ -

or mBiiily larger Ibon Ae eUnMgr wbett than it no awre than one fire. It will be en edU
vant^L'-e fo have M many separate fire-places as is convenient, ff?r sevpml renins. First,

The lire u easier to manage, and a less interruption to the j^neration of t>team is caused by

fiwJi'iig^ it Seooidlyi The flue «ad ftre mrfiiee «n oblmed ih km space, becaoae two

ftiae have mom euftce then one ea|MbIe of conveying the wtm» quantity ofaBMke^ U k,

however, >«cnrce1y possible to point out the limits which should determine the cboiee in

different cases, as first expense is too often avoided, under the impr*?s«ion that it leMlM
than equivalent to an unknown loss, which will become as regular aa it is certain,

242.—A ine abont m the propoctioo of twelnt inchee wida, and tighlten or twenty,

four inches higii, wiA one of iu ends easily aecomible, is a good propofflion ; height rm-
deriti;^ the flue more effective than width, it* ronwriiienrp of ffir hnftr*<rt part of the smoke

pressing against the upper part of the Hue, while the bottom get« speedily covered with a

cont of sooty matter, whidi iiefaig n liail condoetor of heat, tlie bottom sor&oe hm rery

NltleoflRNit. llMie%to«itiniMh«theqnantilyofaniftMlheboiloniof theflveihanUM
becalcohted.

243.—Thp fire-phoe \n wr<»<wnrily Rurrounde<l by wntf^r. but thfrf' is no ndvantajre in

this ; iiw water ts m rapid a conductor of beat that it absorbs it too ^ist from the fuel
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which IS in combustion, whereas nothing can be more injarious to the pcrfertne«s of that

pruceM than a rapid abKtraction of beat The.sidea of the fii^ ought to b« liueil with tire

bfkkiM ftorw the borniDg fuel extendi^ nd the Mving wKmug from the more perftel

coiidNMliM«fAftfiidfand wihedaniliaBof tk« boiler, wwiM noi* tfara iMbnee the

COBveoience of th« construction.

A boiler for a steam boat constructed in th'a manner ia shewn in Plate XVII. Fig. I, 2,

and 8b It diAra ia aonie veapecta from the nsual forms, but not in any essential points

;

die grait oljeet ie-to olMm • eofieinC foeiitiigr ofllre enrliMe» and bdlily of deariBf the

floes, is of considerable importuwe^

244,

—

Portnhfr high presiure Timt^x. Boilers for sfoom carriages, and other purposes

wfaera a pennanent seat of brickwork cannot be applied, should be arranged in the came

BMaiier ae tboBB 6rlim baei% tritfi die exeqititnefdto

eftot of tiie steam.

Both the boiler and the flues within it should be cylindrical ; the difficulty of the case

consists in ribtaining- even the dun proportion of firo surface, without rendering' the boiler

too large in duuueter. Hence, the only thing tiiat seems capable of being done to improve

the pteeen* coneinictioii, falo make tlie boOen mnch longer with leia diaaMter; to hafa

the boiler filled with water, and the fire tube lai^gefi with the apaoea fiir ateam ftnned by
ehert vertical ^liodcca roimd the ateam cjUndeia.

245.—\ anous methods have been tried for improving the construction and the uM>de

of supplying the fuel ti» the fiiAflaoea ofateam hoJlen. Smeaton naproved them m lar thai

there has been very little vtan oeefiil efleet obtained since, than waa done by some of hw
boilers. The later researches on combustion induced Mr. Watt to add a few further

improvcmcntii, but cxporicuce taught him that what might be done by scrupulooa attention

and just priociplesi, was not to be expected in ordinary practice.

34Ar-~iraliC« Ftf^^phm. In iniwo?iaf the luraaoe Mr, Watt pmeeeded nearly «o

the principles of Argaiid'8 lamp. The g^te and dead plates were laid in a aloping di-

rection downwards from the fire door, at an angle of nbont twenty-five d^recs to the hori-

XOB : the fire being lighted in the usual manner, and a small quantity of air admitted

through ana ar two openingsm tta ii« door, so a* to blow dheetly on ikt bhsng part of

the ire. The fire at Unt wmt kept near the dead plate, and the freah coob wiA which it

was supplied were laid upon that plate close to the burj)ing fuel, but not upon it. When
it needed mendiog, the bumiiig ccMle and theee upon the dead plate were puabed further
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down without Loing' mix<^cl, and more roals w ere laid upon tbe dead plate, Tnit never ttirown

on tlic top of tlioso already ors fire, as that would instantly send out a volume of Hiiioke.

lu tbi« tiitiiation they were gradually dri««l, and the smoke which uMued from Utetu COB-

MHOMd Iff tke cumm ef aJr-fiw IIm Ar* door, is ptaking ov«r Utt hmniag tmS.

Hm tuptaiag or openi&gii, to odmit tbe air, are regulated «o as just to O^it tb« qaaotity

wbich consTimcs the smoke; more would hf prrjtidirinl. Ih- nt fir«<t ronsfrtirt»>d thesf fur-

naces tit a rather difibrsBt mamier } but fouud the above iiiethiMi the mast couvenient, and,

wkm properly oMncfaif lo» ooowon the purpoae perfectly with fiw bonuiv cool% bat it

more difienlt to moBogo with cool wbidi ookeo,

247.—Roberton'$ Furnace, Various methods of ronstructioo have been contrived to

acrumpliiib tbe objcctw proposed by Mr. Watt; that of Mes<^rs. Itoberton k perhaps on tbe

whole the b^ Ihc opening through which tbe fuel is mtroduced into the Aunace, m
rinped aooMwbot liko « hopper, ond io mode of coot iroo, boik into tbe brickwork, hid^
ing from the nioath downwidrd to the place where the (ire rests on tbe grate. Tbe cook

in this mouth piece or hfipper answer the purpose of a door, and those Hiaf ore lowest are

by tbia means brought iuiu a state of ij^i^nitioii before they are forced into tbe furnace.

Bdov tbe lower plate of tbe bi^per the furuace is provided with upright SmU ban, which

OHTotoedaiit«ir«MN«the fuol,aiMl toadnk oa hnpleoMai to ftrretbe IM bock,ft«ai

time to tune^toniake room for fresh quantities to fall into the furnace from the hopper.'

By this arrangement titf ftit 1 is broiig:ht into a state of if>^nitiot> hrforf it rrnrb^M the further

end of the bottom grate, wliere it is stopped by the rising breast ot the brickwork, so that

pny snaoke libetatod fnn the nw ooolo at tfie fioatt laait poea o?er dkeee nd bat ooole

before it can read tbe floou

fielow tbe upper side of the mouth piece or hopper, and at about tbe diHtance of three-

fbnrths of an inch from it, is introdnred a cast iron plate. This plate is above the fuel,

and the space between it and the top uf the hopper is opea to admit a very thiu stream of

ahr, wbidk roehiaif doira the oproiof, coomb ibat in eontocf with that partWthe ifa« which

ie g^iving' off the greatest quantity of smoke, mixes with it bafilte it pasaes over the hot fuel

in till' interior, and therefore in pas=irt'j it inf]ame»i and escapes nndpC(iippf)sed. Tlusistba

worst part of tbe apparatus ; tior air m> admitted cools tbe bottooi of tlie boiler.

The qoantity of air adaiitfcd to poae over tho npper snrfiMW of tiie fir^ ie iq|alated by

.mi ling a wedgoJbnaad pieeo of irdiu The froat bare are ckaed bjdooia which whni

abut prevent the heat frooa coaoing ont, and incommodiiig- the waehaMM*

'

248.—A rnnsiderable improvenient was added by Mr. Woolf, to enable tbeni to p^t

rJd of clinkers and acortte ; the contnvauce is extremely simple. Tbe couibustiuo ot tbe

fliel uiMenceeiaad ie diiefly carried on, on die pert of tbe bottaai grate aest tbe hopper,

•ad Ilia .fiiel ie pnehad back Armn time to time along the grate, and at tbe end, vitoiied

foition* ftH into acari^r'tbarbottom of which ie turuiehcd with borineatel eUdea. Tbcea
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Mhen dratrn out hy m rron hook ftp|klied to-tiwlmiidto of the MAb, diidmg* the dinkm
into the ash pit. (See Plate II.)

249.—Tb« d«fiic( oTMwtotoVMMboii « will in tfr.WmV oonsnt* m indmitting

ft f^gArMllMI ofedM rflfiM irb iliit twgnkrtywa^
effect in coolbiig^iie smoke aa it rnes against the bottom of the boiler. This ii graafly

iremedicil by admitting' air by means of Rmnll side fines, or at the back of Hip firr, whence

having' to pam from the ash pit, through small channels in the hot brickvrork, it becomea

bMtod iMAn it tMMi into Ibe fli«-plwe^ But abmidvice «f air wttl pMi the gnte if ft

be properly eiNNtmcldl, and tiie modificatioa I voold parommeitd n daeeribed in

Plate ir.

Air flues when used should have valrcs to open or eltise them, and on the whole very

little good is derived from them unless they be attended to with more care than is

'«n^y bgKdwrrf on Ite 9m ofan tngliie.

SM).

—

Brmton'n Fireplace, In cuni)ei]nenre of the difficulty of supplying a fire

fH^iinbly >iy Itarif^ so as to sustain the regular demand for steam in a steam engine, it has

been attempted to use macbin^ for that purpose. Several schemes have been tried, but

'ths Miy eM wUch hm eicModtd hi pnctne ii ttat IuvmiImI by 1b» Willinn SnUB

The method tonsisfs in an apparatus for droppjfig- the coals on the grtite liy small qiiati-

tities, at short intervals of time (not more than three or four seconds) and in such a manner

that the smoke rising from the fresh fuel must pass over that which is in a further stage

of-MnbiwdM^Md coatefacady be eoBMmedi mMbm eapply of air Ar that purpoaa

liabig admitted.

The mnrMnr is also so contrived n r|uantity of coal is put on {iropattkNied to the

quantity of work, and the air admitted is regulated ia a similar maaner.

Tbe advanfflgea of ou«h a i—

I

hod aw obvioDi^ aad the iucHaaa of oipaaaa of «ac(jan

otao'eoaddenible ai mightbe oxpectad.

A circular horizontal grate which receives the coals is 6ve feet in diameter, and revolve*

on a vertirnl axis at tlip r^ife of about one revolution per minnte. During its rcToIntfon

the coals fail (from a hopper placed over' the boSer) through a vertical narrow rectangular

opening, AnMd.tbnnigli fhotA|iof 1^0 boQ«r,of the length and hi the dveetlM of Ae
radius of the grate. The quantity diacharged at once by^ hopper is regulated by the

fi:»rce of th*- itenm in the boiler, and the discharge is made at every fourth^or. fifth second

of time ;
by this means an uniform fire, regulated by tbe work it is to perform, is obtained,

aad with a certain^ as absolute as the nature of things will admit. To prevent air being

adauttod widioBt poHlai^ ttvoogh (ho flhaaaela which two |nopct1y Ngalalcdf a dila rim

on tiki onder edgo of tte grate, runs in a dteolar <nagh filled with sand. Those parts,

bdwovor, wHl be mora dearly nadenlood by a nfttaaeo to the deeeiiplion of Phite II.
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wbcre ita i^lienlkNi to Mro boOerib which had bew pravioaify «nel8d bj BonltoB and

WaH^iiahewa. TheMTiagof fiwi by tiM^gthiiii>|>aiita» kHrtedtoborfwwrt twtyb
fire per cent; uid a gratp fi^e feet in diameter burns 260 poands (three buabela) of New-
caatle coals per hour, and 336 pounds, or three <*wt. of StaflTordahire coals ; that i^, thtrtefn

pounds for each foot of surface of grate for tbe tbrmer ; and seTenteea pounds each foot for

the kite. kind. I mppoM it itqaira thM qouliliat aba to ippodae^

ifutsStf flffnte ii ilwiit twoaAivds oT that Ba^nind is Ih^ wiliiMuymlbod*

AfforatuMfar BoUm,

%'^\.~Fprf{ing Jlpforatv!;. TTie use of the feeding apparatus is to supply fhr boiler

with water, ia the place of that which is conrerted into steam. The feed pipe a a vertical

pipe paaaing through the top of the buUer. The lower part of this pipe is turned al the

MidtopwfMitaleunriMiytliraagb it, and when it poM through the top of tb» beikr,

it is made steam-tight and fixed very correctly in a vertical position. The top of the pipe

terminate*! in n sniall ristern head, which is kept supplied with water by a small pump
from the hot water cistern ; and at the bottom of the small cifltern head tb^e is a conical

felve, epwag v/gmttda, ceaeeeted by * cfaew to o Iev«r» which tam «d % eaatrt^ with e

wiwetbidwd todieoppoaile end. This wve passes tliraagh on •t^4%ht ilufliQg box to a

flat stone or piece of niotal in the boiler, which is so balanced by a weight, on the opposite

end of the lever, as to float on tlif stirfare of the water. The stone should be bo large in

proportion to the surface of ^ ater m to act sensibly on a very slight depression of the

walBf*

Its action n performed in this manner: when part of the water is evaporated fmn the

boiler, tt)P float descends with the ^vnffr's 'iiirf^ire, ?»nf? rnuRpqnenlly mi-vs the ronirni

valve; now, the siuall cistern head, being kept constantly full of water, by the pipe from

the h(rt water pump, aa mnni aeAe Talve ii faiwd, water caters the boiler, and when it is fiUed

to the proper level, itniHathe float aad shuta the fain^ till a npctitioii of the opeiatioii

becomes necessary. Tbeoaipliw walv roised by the]niaipnm elT bjawatwpi^ A«H|

the cisteni head.

252.—The prtocipai circumstance to be attended to in the construction of this ap»

paratoK, is, to malee the height of the water b the cklem MiAeient to bahuMO the aln^gth

ofdieilaaBi. For if this height be too mall, the water hi the boiler will be AieedafiAe

feed pipe by the pressure of the steam, and be firiveii out at the vTslvf.

For wnter at 60°, 2'!)4 feet in height is equivalent to one pound oo the circular inch,

but the water in the feed pipe will generally be nearly 213*, and then three feet is re-
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qnired. H«n^ jlkiM tal < hag^ Si* mek pound per dreaUur iacfa m tin proper

Tk* iloM ihoaM obnottdy be m Ihtf pnt of dw boilw wfcMV it win

liiilMd hy the fomwtioa ofttaun ; and tlw IM pqw thoaU daUrHr il» tnppiiw mi te ikva •

tte point where the steam is principally g^eneralw! ns p<w«ible.

203.—On accoiii>t of the force of steam required io high preMure eng'inec, au ordinary

feed pipe canuoi be applied to supply the boiler, without making it of a very inconrenieDt

IMglil} iralar h dieraliDro oiippliBdto Iko boOir byamiil pnqk, woifcod by a

lofor flOBOoetod with one of the reciprocating parts of the engine^ and tbis wntnr instead of

paiwino; immediately into ihf boiler, shonIH pa««f tlirouTh a pipe or receptacle which

trarenies back and forward in the steaiu which escapes trom the engine^ so as to become

cwritedUy healed httan hm/tnaAm baiar,that itnay not «hock tbo ptodBCtiott ofmam»
A mmk better eMlhed» heiwerei , li le meke^ aaoke paee noiid and beat a niell

supply boiler; which should have a coaBHaiialieB wllk ^ pvopar boiler. TIm piawp

in this case supplies the smnll boiler,

In supplying a boiler by a puiup worked by the engine, the aarae supply is given

at all tBBMB, whatever wmj be Ae qaeatilj eoaverted huo eteaai mi need. Now ee

^eooanmption of steam le variable, the ({oaniity injected by the pump most often be in

excess. Til is nun 111' rfmedied by the ii'^-p r»f a float, in land engines. T.ft .A, R, (Fig. 2.

Plate 1.) be two couaecttid ralves, in the box which receives the water from the pump, the

one A opening to die itoiler, the trther B openii^ to Ae waste pipe. If tlw etcm of Ibeee

valvaa he ceMected to the ievar ofa balBaeed ioat, ae kidieaied hi Hia flgnic^ the faMneae

of water in the boiler above its proper level will cause the valves to descend, and doae die

communication to the buil«r. while the wnnte valve opens and admits the snperfluous water

to ruD off* by the pipe, lu this coostruction the boiler will receive the supply from the

pump r^olarly at ell taaee^ exeapt wbeia it ii ia meom fiw Ae qaeutity need, and Aen
the ieet F riaes, end ebnte the paepga af entniiee to the bailer, and opeaa the one to die

waste, till the qii;intity no longer excef^ls the consampdoB. Tbie ndnple iiUMgeiBeBt
renders the feed r^ular, which is of much importance.

954^Tbe eaoM construction applied to die feedii^ pipe of a low preisure steam engine

waoid be BMHdi aaperiflv to theoMBeMn stone float t and I think it weald apply ee ghewn hi

Plate II. Fig. 2, even to die steam boot; for the osciltatiou would not prevent either its

rise or fall, when lui over supply took place or otherwi';* ; nnd f-mployiDo- thf ri-^e instead of

the fail of the watt^r to act ou the valve, would be a means uf satety as well as of prevenl-

B^bregnlMfiBflBMB ofwater to check dtoeteaak (8eetotBI7.)

SSft^In a Bielhod of adntttiag water to high pnitoBii] boHuie iaiiiBlid by Mr. RaBk*
lins, the waste wafer hn% to raise a loaded valve to escape, and the parage to the boiler is

ngalated by a balance float placed whoUy wkbin the boOsr ; it is i]igenioti% hut Ine not
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. the adrutigeotnndcriD; die supply oaatinnoiM; h mu^
tm dM water hM dkMOMled w • to luw Ae vdva.

Of reymlating Ilk iFHW Amw JMitr.

256.—The force of the steam maj be inadr ri mmnn of rcg^ulafing the fire, either hv

diminishing^ tlje supply of air, or by contracting iLe cUimaey by a plate, called tbc damper.

As a lueauH uf reguiutiuu tlie luruier ou;$Ut tu b« preferred ; it being obviom, tluit a direct

ilmifrnil'^ i|«.»«;tjr ^«ifjrg>« a*. —«Miii»ii> to A* Im^ —i^ bflAAMonfa^

inmiwfiftMid « mere beneficial effect than rootractiag tbe chinuMgr ; the ^tSbd oftbe latter b«»

ing' to incTPRSP the fempcraturc nw\ fore*; »f thf imoke in pruportioD as the aperture is con-

tracted ; and, eooaequeBtly, tbe 6uit»ke eiK.upeB a bigber temperature, carry itig uff u con-

wiktMrn quanti^ifc of beat* The nguklmi by the dw«|i«r« llw kind genendly need

;

odier nediod is the Miae m prineipK^ Mr difl«M » hea^f aiiplied to Ae aih pit

instoatl of tbe flue.

.Self-re^hitviff Dampen*. Dunpen are frequently under the control of those

who have tbe maoagemeut of tbe lire ; but in tbe aeif-regulatiiig dauiper tbe fire ii* made a

BBBM of eotttroUiai^ il«eir« eo to burowidk move or kei rapidity, as it may bewmor loe

wanted, in tbe following nanqer. An ux)n plate or dampWtOf aofficient size entirely to

rinse the cbinuiey or flue, slides tip and down, vertically in iron groores,(Bee Plate III.) with

as little friction as poosible. To its upper port is attacbed a cbain, wbicb passes orer tbe

two pullies n and m* througb a tube in the faotloqK of tbe cistm bead of tbe feed pipe,

aaid down the eeaHa of the Ibed |tipe C. to a hollow or taioket^ihaped cm* iran w«{|ht$

the feed pipe being made of larger diameter in tbis part, wben a solf-regrubiting damper

is applied to a boiler, to admit tbe weigbt without blocking up tbe pipe so as to prevent

tbe doBceot of tbe feeding water. Tbe weigbt is so adjusted by filling it partly witb 1^,
that it DMj juat otwooMa the weij^aad imliQn «f die damper phle^ dMiaa, aod piillay%

when there iaaofimnider tbe boiler » eoBaaqnantly, the daaqwrphito will then be dnnrB

up, and the chimney completely open, at whicb time tbe weight will rest on tbe shoulders

or projections at the bottom of the feed pipe ; the chain being properly ndju'-tcfl in length

lor that purpose. Now as soon as a fire is applied so as to generate strain in tbe boi)»r,

die atean praaei upon dw eorfhco of Cha wnlwr, and drivaa it up to a oaitoin heigbt in

the feed pipe, and the weight, by beoooaiog namersed in water, has part of its grarilatmg

force balnnforl. nitcl thrri fnrp beromes no lontrer sblf» to rrfnin thr Hnmprr plrttr at its

former height ; it will consequently deecaod till equilibrium takes place, and partly close*

tbe cluniney, by wbicb tbe draught of Aa fire wfll be checked. Should it more so as to
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check it too much, IfiM tikmm will be formed, and the water will rise to a len height in the

feed pip«*. and part of the forro of the weigbt will be restored m bjs to raise the damper

i^gaio : »bould tlie fire ever become so fierce aa to drire the water up into the cistern head,

die ve^htdboaUL be eo ftr nMed imily te ibnt the dunuMgr t wlieii « damper ekvli

perfectly close there is a nek of iadaauDaible air oollectu^ and explodrag in the fliMk

A hand damper is, howerer, an apppndiujc which a boiler bhuidd always have, for when
an cTii^'^inp in not in action it will be useful pnrttr\l!y tn close it; and no boiler can be con-

sidered perfect which has oot both a damper, aad the meatw of entirely clo8iii|^ the aper-

luM wUeh Ae air entan lo supply the fire.

^y^.—Se{f-aci\Hg Air Magmlgtor, The most direct method ef gomnmg Ae nrtimi

of a firi is to provide the passnges which admit air with the njeans of opening' or closing

them at pleasure | and it is a still further adraotag^ when this is done by means of the

fiMxe of the steanip ao that as the steun increases beyond its proper strength, it closes the

apcrtnre which adnile air to the fire. A oMlhnd of coBrtnMtu^ a eelfi^cliiv regulator

of Ihie kind is shewn in Plata L It is essmtal in appfyky k to aako all otherevimwea
to the boroiig fiiel to ihat ee poftctlj doeem poerihle.

r «

259.—^The precautions for safeQr are of mucli importance ; the boilers of steam ei^nes

should never be cooitructed witiioat them, end Aey ahoold lie done with every care to

reader them efihetife in preranting acddenta.

Safety Talves are called external, or intornal, a£C<H^ii^ to the mtture of the evil to be

prevpntf)!.

—

An internal sajety vah e i« to prevent the prcssiTre of the atmosphere crushing

in the aides of the boilers or pipes to which it is applied. It is usually an inverted conical

nlv^roldMd b Iteaait by »nd oonnectod teftltnr»h«fiiv a weight at its opposite end,

aeh that the lbri» of the atoMepbeik preeanre wiU oreraonw it^ wbeii i

or four pooodo on Ae ciraikr hwh gcealer Am the ekatie Area ef the ateam hi the

boiler.

In Plate I. Fig. 1. thi» valve is shewn as inswted in the man-bole plate j a being the

Tatva kept ia ito aent by the weight en tlw lever at k
flSOl—Tie external tafety vahe is to prevent the risk of explosion, should the atean

become Htron^er than that ttic boiler is Intended to confine ;
therefore, it is of the gloaleM

importance tint if he projwrly constructed and not liable to derantjement.

The applicatiou of a loaded valve to limit the lorce of steam appears to have been first

nalaby Papin to hiidjfBa»ia| and it was applied by Saverj to the heflera of hb ataaai

oi^hM It CQMhtod of a owieal ralfe wtaiaad la Ito seat ty a wajiht ow a lerert end

V
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tnm iti fMemUMiM to • iledyim] wu mIM the aledyvd safety valre. It is still

macb used, but it has the obvious defect that the weiqi^ht may be increased at the will of

the workman, or even may he done through the ig-norance of a stranger; hence, valve*! of

this f<ma should not be employed ualeas the lever and valve be wholly iuclc»ed io a box

k«|iC loiA«d by the proprieldr. Such ft box dHndd bare • pipe taadnq; into the ehton^
to -Tiy itff thtt rtfiMn, mil ilight irim or cbnii to lift tha valfo by, l«rt itibonM niefc

fiut by corrosion.

2(51.—For low pressure steam, the form is rendered more conveuieut. The conical'

valve has its load directly upou it, aud it oug^ht to be sufficiently farge. Its clear area in

die narrowest port not behqr lees than ii eaTcakted by the annexed nde^ and the power

of die steam baring been determined, a fixed and unalterable weight agreeing M-ith that

power •should l»o formed and attached to the rod on the top of the valve, aud the whole

should be inclosed in a metal box, baring a passage laiger than the area of the vaire to

cattTOf tbo itaim away to die cbinoey or edier ploee.

The greatest power efaieam ehoaW bo o Ktde wore tfwn ie required to work the oigiae }

suppose it be fire pounds on the circular inch, and the diameter of the lowest part of the

seat of the iwifety ^-al ve should be thr-n 3 tunes 3 being' 9, the area of the ralve in circular

inches, and 9 tiuies 5 are 45, which u the required weight in pounds, for the load to be

placed upon the Talre. Ibisralre wiD not open dD the steem pwpiiB it with greater force

tlian fire poundo on die inch. The metal box for the ralre being locked up, of coarse no

one but the posseescr of the key could alter the Toad on the valve, bot ft handle pOMQg
through the cover is necessary to move it to prevent it rusting fast.

For further security it has been proposed tfaat another safety ralre should be placed

vpon dio wmo boilari^ fiat witb ntlier leas lood opon it, in order tfaat it nuy open in^
and gire ootioeto die engiue man when the steam is likely to become tOO rtnqg* Tbii

shf)iild hare a stronger handle for moviriL> It, either for lettincj off fhr Bteflni when DOtl^
quired, or otber purpose; but the handle to raise the locked ralre should be either con>-

Mded bjr ft ofeoin or il%bt wne, a» that it could not be fixed ao as ta mcreaae the loed on

the ralre. It would be better to rdj on the eommoo ralre Aan one locked up COI it bad
become Ktiirk fast with rust.

262,—A conical scafcd valve doe«i not oppefrr to me to be the bestf. for the locked

ralre I would prefer a tlat seat, and that the metallic surfaces in contact should be narrow,,

and ofmMal not liable to oonoMOi^ nor to fix by unequal expaadon.m—To pnrent die diM^er orniboiiv ia ateaai boat boiitn^ Mr. Ilimno* ptopoaed

tbatdiofalvoaboa]4be«lMniipheiewidi ila oontos ooifiMe dinmraidvto i«ot in • ocak
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Anid to it it, and tM w^grbt, h« proposed, to habff to the kwMl part of 1^ 8m
y.l%.l,PlMeXm By dikmeuMtlienoikmof dMlMilwwiMtea^^
the position of the vnire, while its form would render it Rtoatu-tigfht in all positiofis, witb>

tmt flaniTPr of adhfrcnce. A chain mig'ht he -itfrirlnd to the upper side of the valve,

to li<t It wkiiout opening tbe caae ioclosiog it. Tiiis luetUod JeiMirveti attentioo. its defect

win nMrt liMjr 1m want of ttobdiif fa ito iMt.

S64 —The moot certain and mfe method kt tour pia—>a boilam i* to balanco tho

pressure of the ^^tfrxm by a column of water, of n <liflTi!f>*'"r adequate to allow of the escape

of the steam as rapidly as it would be possible for the firu to generate it. A feed pipe ia

to a oertain degree a safetj' tube of Uiia kiud, but ueitlier of tLe nze nor oom^ction whidi

mAtf raqpiina. Tho t«bo or |iipo TW diooU ho nado ncwfod al Ao kmm oaid T,

Plate n> Fig; 2, its mouth being not lower tban level with tba appv odgoof the fire flnoa.

At th<" upper enrl ft should be provided wit?) a pipe U lo ronvoy down the hot wnter

without the danger of f^^^'mg maj one, and tbe upper part should terminate in a higher

pipe V, to convey away tho otaaaiL Iho w^om of thb aalhly taha ia» fint to lowor tbe

water ia tho hoOcr to bring Ibo ftednirpipe into actioo, if k ho not ao baiMo^ and dm to

allow the escape of tbe steam. I have had two boilers done in this manner, aad tho

cft'ect of endeavouring to render tho sleaiu stron<^er than it ought to fvo is com>

pletely counteracted ; and the boiler restored agam to liM regular pressure to a few minutes

after Oa 4abo- haa diKharged ite colantti of water* The dieeharge of a portion of hot

water by tbe tube, and tbe admiiwioo of colder hy tbe feed pipc^ toads to lower the atoaa^

but by the fe«d pipe alone this doe>i not li-ippoti, as the hot water then rises in the feed

pipe and prevents tbe entrance of cold. Another advantage of this construction is, that

should the water fiill below tbe mootb of tbe tube, the steam would escape, and it the

noiaoof ito oaoapodid aotwanlha ai^imerof theotatoof thohoiler.tho waatof atem
woold soon he a motive to look a Her it.

The lieisrht of the tube for diffr rr iif pressures is easily calculated, fnr the hei?jht of n

cotumn of viatt:r equivalent lu oiie pouud ou the circular inch, is for ordniary temperatures

ieei; hence, fur a preasture of Aw poimde on tho drenfaur inch, 4 x Shi a 18-4 feet,

ihoho^liv tho tuhet that ie,oiiwi too liltlo more than fivoponnda per oqnaitt faieh. It

ohfiouo that it is adapted only tar low preHmre steanu

966.—Other modes have been proposed for eonistructing valves, some of which arc

doAcieot in principle, others are complex iu cuuiitructiou, and operalioo. The solid pii>toa

folve proposed, by Chofalier Edalcnnlm wonM oithoraliBk Ibt with h%h pwmo Meam
oraUow a oonatoat eacape^ and to thia diflicatty ii added 4o nioaty of fltthv

so as to be and remain steam-tight. If an elastic metallic piston be used instead ofa solid

one, tho exp>nse of construction beroraes considerable; and a coaunon paffktd pirtOD ia

not to be depended on for the purpose, its friction is so imgular.
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flOQb IW liifli |mnM boOmnon cmnMI lilratiiMi to tiM immn of Moorilywn
necoamry than for low preanire ones, as it is ea.«4y to shew that the risk is much gi«at«r;

indeed acme most dreadful accidents have had the effect of miHering' people more caatiom

respecting them. Several methods have been need to guard against thenki accidents by

IkwrilUek, who fint btongfct Ae high preaasre mgme M» -mm. Be propoead dnt
MiAity Ttlre ahould be inclosed in an iron case and UMlnd, m that no person otmld gat

access to it to inrrpn=i-^ ihr load l>eyond what vrm intended to be employed. He also had

a bole drilled m the boiler, which he plugged up ^vith lead, at mch a height from the

bottom* that the boiler could never boil dry without expo«ing tbe lead to be melted, and

cwwN|iwBHy Biakiag m opeaiag ftt ta—i i» aawpa TUi conbifaiiM Iw axpMtad
to ptevent the boiler being bant by aoddedfy Astim witor IbIo % whan h bad bca
dlowed through inattention to boil dry, and become red hot.

967.—-A plug of foaible metal riveted into a hole in tiie bottom of a boiler, so that it

VMJ mdt and alknr dia water and steam to escape into the fire* whenever the contents of

tha boiler attdn that deinwe ^ beat which pnd^ aleani of o dangavoaa alaalioHy, la o
method of a like nature.

2<58.—The mercurial steam <niii^e is generally applied to boilers to shew the stale of

tbe steam ; it i« a curvc>d tube, or inverted aipbon, in which tbe mercury rises by tbe force

of tbe steam, and indicates the prBaaaie.(Bao SactioMYIII.) Wbaa steam gauge is

apidied to a bigfa pwawto boOar, it nqiiina a taba of oonaidarabb l«ogth; md is an mU
ditiooal aaciltily against the bursting of the boiler, because when the steam is too strong

the mercury will be displaced into a proper receiver, and the steam escape throagh the

tube when the pressnre exceeds that the boiler is deseed to sustain. This st^am gauige

k«iMatdaMiibbippondogotoob%hpt«Mai«boilor,bee«na jftahewa otoootlbaM .

of iboatoamt bataaa wmhw of aafcty wo bad bottormqohohwr ftraWiCT jtoruMtoilie

plugs are likely to be effective, lest, under an irapimioB of bah^f asran^ Ifaa rdiaBca nmy
invdve us in more of these fatal accidents.

' S69.—In the first place, it is obvious that the aperture or apertures by which tbe

jtaam is to cacape, dumM bo ao latgo that it nwy eaoapo oa ftataa dio Iba oan giMMiato it(

If itdoaanot it mnat aocoUMlate, and eventually explode. Now it is possible to convail

a cubic foot of water ituo steam fmm snnt- wfint lr<5'? than 15 feet of fire surface, (see art,

900.) and it is making only a small allowauce for secmnly to adout that each foot of

sur&ce may convert a cubic fioot of witter into steam.

BoLB. Heiica^wodariFotiie Wloirhy rriob Lat tta deiwitf of<ho alaam oamapoud.

ing to the pn ssure be found. Then multiply 7*5 time« this density, by the square raal of

the quantity the density is greater than l,and divide the feet i f firt snrfiiri In- the prfv

duct; this quotient is the square of the diameter of the narrowest part of the valve ia

inches. Or, divide the area of the fire surface by the lunaber OMTe^onding to tbe prea-.
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itti»«r««ipanl««^nitetl» bald 4irfaor Jntb* iyioirii«ldil«i andlha qMliailwm

Iwliw JiqaarBof the diwatof aftfce nltem mmmmt pit in indMk

Presram in bdm

30 3IS 1 0

35 m 1-SI ft

<0 8sa »M IB

90 Vf 9^ S9

130 SM 3-70 4ft

IM SM 4J. 4t

TlMral«^iti«lobe NNDa«tlnd,iftfiwtbeMinn«fttftp)ertin«<lMt4^^

is much reason either to use two Tal^es or to double the area detandiwd liy the rule.

Example I. npqnired the area of a safety vnl^e for a low pressure boiler, fifteen fM*t

long by four teet wide^ the fire surfiioe being considered equal to the area of the bott«Nn of

dM boOar* In thii tarn 15 x 4 aa 60^ and tha dirinr 6 ibr low prewure tteam ; hence,

thaatiMmoraadiiMlarttf tba apntwes md the aqmra root w tfnw faehwaadatalC

mm9j, hr lha dhwuHr. And aiAer two vabaa of lUk dfamtw^or «m of iv«

diameter, ought to be used.

Exmnple IT. A high pressure boiler with sixty feet of firp surface is Hw»d for

rating ateani of four times the atmospheric pressure, what should be the least diameter of

tbeaafety yalve apertma.

In thii«M Hm dhrinrk dObmd
60'
-jj. as 134 -

ihe square of the diameter, and the square root is 1*1(1

270.—Hence, we find that the diameter of a mercurial ttft'iGfe capable of giving' pas-

aage to the steam, is not so laig;e. as to prevent it beu^ applied in practice, and with suc-

ew^aaanHnaafiwideringboikn nik A aalbqr ndra in aidilipil aboold of oooise be

med, M iMwb ii) tha pipo wqaldm wmt d^gM MHird A
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9n#-Tb»iwariWUBn«ta!plag8ldoiiiiC lUdi Mlikdyto «fM«Miiiifty,Ar

mn the pl«ir MUttftt the piwww u Iw wUch tin bdkr wm adapted, it wod^ b« w
softened by tlie cantiTnirt! trmporatore of the working- state, as to be incapable of rctainiog

the steam, when made of suttirient maqnitadc to be useful. Lead would be M-faolly unBt,

its meltiiig point beiug at 612^, a teuiperature at which the force of the steam, would be

abooiUOaliiMwplMra. Tn nl(iit4MIP,adl«<iy»teiq»flralandMfbfcekiipi^^

25 atmospheres. Alloys may be fbtmeA to mdt fiom 212 to 600°, but we have no evidetMS

that the melting points remain prrmancnt, in alloys M'bich are regalarly fflpwgd to abfllt

90 nearlj approaching to that which they fuse at when newly fmnied.

Alio;-, -i;,
" M:mV-. Meltiogpoiat.

Aa alloy of lead 1 pari, tin 3 parts, bismuth 5 parts, melts at 212"

Lead 1 tin 4 bismodiS 246

Tinl UmAl S86
Tin 2 Umraihl 336

Leul2 Un3 !t3i

Tin 8 bismuth 1 392

Tni 442

BHomdi 492

Lead 612

Zinc I. 948

Bmif (ifMS*of«boat(wo«laioqdi«M itlhmr tht -irririnff prnwnrotifi nirwiMj tu dm
the plllgr and with less range than diat, it is scarcely probable it will withstand the work.

ing pressure, this nHxIe of obtainii^ wfety ought not to b« relied ii|K)n in prnrtiof. \r no

additional precaution the fusible plug may be adopted, but not as a prtucipal one, cer-

tainly not at cm ia whidt great dqiendence may be placed.

272.—It ha salso been proposed to add a pipe to soom part of Ae boflcr, of Mch lUn
metal that it mny huTT^i mthfT thm\ the boiler, but this plnn like that of the meldlie plugs,

call only be useful in cases where the ordinary safety Tahcs do not act, for if it be made at

first so that it would break on a small increase above the working pressure, it would be

coMtandy failmg at Iknt presaorc, k bcinir^1 InMrn tiial a mMd atnifaed to mm ito

ultimate force will gradually break. Besides it is exceedingly difficult to ddtnniae llw

strain mirh a |>ipe will hear without fractttN^ Within tito linuto tfait wcold fwdcr ItMftiO
depend on where liiie is iu hazard.

S98.—The riak kigh picaaura boflen^ twm at their working pressure, becomes coa-
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iridcrable in proportion as that prrmsurp is Iiicrli, ami therefore too iriTTrh caution cannot be

eiuployefl about them. At h;ast one jfood safely valve, and a mercurial gauge of suftictent

diameter to allow tiie escape of the steam, should be applied to each ; but it is the practice

ofmoM mginaan to apply two saftty ttSnt. ' '
'

On the comtnoR safety valve an improvement might b« aMde hf iwrtr iidwy itm m tiK

be idtkmd €f part «flbs iMd on iIm valv*M it I

TkodreaqfC!^mM^s/or Steam Bi^imt Btikn^
m

9T4.'-'Pnriom to giving' patticalar nilw ftwp lb* wen ii£'ithwmj9t it may bo uo^d (•

ranark tiiat a chimney any afterwards be convenient, if oonaiilarably hfger than is neces*

sary for the \ise of t?ie eng^tne it is erecfrd for, while the loxpense bears a mnall ratio to the

increaKo of s\7.e. Ilettce, 1 would recomuieud that one double the size of that given by the

rule should be built, for the rules apply ouTy to one for the actual power of the engine.

ThebeigblabcaldnotbeloMtinnabont lifty ftat^ond ahoDM bo b^ar ifit be deriiw

able to avoid the nuisance of smoke in the immediate neighbourhood of the chimney. For

though by increasing the hfiirfit of the chimsey there iiDodilBUUItioaof aBkoitBfjH H m
spread so as to fail over a large surface.*

87&—Bvu. The own of n ^iroey ftr nbwr
[
iiwiuio rtnaaongiipobwbon ehofo

ton boMoP pmroTtiboaia be llStknoo tbo bonoiP pomr of Ibo ongino^ divided I17 the

aqnare root of the height of the chimney.

For lp^^ tbnn ten horse<i* power, it should be DO multiplied by the nambor oppOOlledie

hone power in the tir^t column of the table, (art. 221.) instead of 112.

Exompio^ Raqnired, die em of n diiniier Ar an ongfao. of ibrty bomi^ |pe«w«.din

bo%ht of It bei^ oeranty ftet.

IntUecnM
40 X 112 4460

V TO " 8-4
*

* It H a cnrioM cticumrtiBcs that hIms high pmmm Mam utd molie Mocnd in the umt cUbumj, th« nsoke bt^

esMBMilyiatUMs. Ils>ws isfcsotsia im BbmisJ Ia TtfOUAH niw sypMsJ Is a slwa «aa^s la

1805 i
ud communicsted to Nichol*oDV .'"runs! fVo!, Xll p. I.) St Mr I'tW^vr':, w^in offm no i«Tp1n:ijtTcir;

,
b-jl

gUStt tbat tb* ndniiuoii of tb» Htmm iaU> the chimney improTed (lie drau^tiU Akbolson made an ejcpsnmaat whtcb ac-

CB—tt fer As vKfuu bwswhi iavMibU. tlmug)! ih« imt of th« Mka fwiiiag iha d^pss sf wiailiasrtisa whfckh
eiMiitial 10 iu bnog tee. (JobtmI, Vol. XII. p. 47.) The diaappearanee of the aaolM is not MOOOBted for ; bat I

dunk it leaBt to ba d^Oiit«l is cMuaqiinocof thed«iiHt]rb«is(<liiittwalnd by iMtsraiixtns widi iteun, lilt it bwaowa uf
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square inches. The qaare root of this k twenty>three iocbea, which will be the side of a

squart; chinuiey. Or multiply ^3 by 1*27 and extract Ae iquare root Sat Ike diMOMlir

oTadrealaroiie.

But in either case I would advise to buUd a chinuMy of ihe tarn, er 100^4 ttm,

that i's, make the side nf thv «tqunrc thirty-thre<» inrhp<».

lu tliii* rule it is ituppofied that the engine in doue m the beet manner, and worked with

the best ooeb; that odo requiring only frnn ftine pounds lo aleven powda of enei par

hour, fiir eadh hocaa power, of an engine above tsn karsa^ power. Bvtwhm fimrtoenor

sixteea pounds of coal per haut h necessary, the flue should be increased in direct pvopo^

tkm to the quantities to be consumed. Se^ tbf mofle nf finfJinij- the rule in (art. 168.)

276.—^Wben wood is wed for fuel, it afiords a much largtsr quantity of amok^ boi it

iaabemiMb lighter, and abonkone udebdfiHMidie awn nacaawry ftr coakwill be

277.—The same rules may be applied to high pressure engmes ; taking the cubic

/ fort of water per hour, or the one-eierenth part of the pound* of coal p«r boor, jnataad of

I the Dumber of borsei' power.
^ ^

net be bnyer (ban iaabaoltitely lequiradtei^ effiMt iotbe fiieL Tbb will be about ob-

tained when the square of the diameter is equal to 90 anitiplied bj the boiM*' pewer,eMl

diridod by the square root of the height in feet.

But here it must be remarked, that where a chimney m less than about forty or Afty feet

in height, the smoke moat be allowed to rise at a much higher temperatom, It most not

thoeliwe be allowed to cool ti» < much by giving its beat to the boiler, otherwise thefe w91

be a want of draught. Ileuce, in low chimneys, the fuel will not produce it« full effect.

Different modes of finwhtng chiumcy tops, are shewn in Plate 1, The least exp«i-

aive is one of the fiinn of en Egyptian obelidt, and it oflna Uaat obetmctkm to Ae
wiifcJi

<2ffAe CMmiotaM tfBltam,

279.—When any subatance or body colder than steam itself k put in contact with it,

the steam condenses till the temperatore of the cold body becomes the same as that of the

ataen; or tBIChe n^toto nune of ateam be candenaed to a degree of eleaiieiljwwiynd*

ng to the taagfentara to which the cold body ia raiMd by die hart tit the alsain.' The

greater the quantity of the cold body the less its tempcratnre will be raised, and tdso the

eoldar it is the nuMre the elastic force will be rednoad. Uanec^ to lednee the nlaarir
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force of steam as low as pnriMa^ the coMw and ll* qmHiltf «f Ac cooling iHxIjr

sliould be as great at^ powihie.

280.—Aoy cole) body ctrndettses Ktnain, but that it may be ettectively done the body

•hmM b» cifMible of pwrnaMring- a laige quantity of oaifiwo, mtA W a good coadiMlor of

iMot; OB when power is to be obtuned by condoMMliaa tbe mote n|»id dw tnadmrnwlMm

is tbe more po^ver is obtained, ft may be easily proved that if steam were so conden^^ed

as.to |os*> oiilv (Hinal deirn'os of elastic force in equal times durimr the action, lialf the

power M'ouid be lost. (See art, 284.) Thi» is the cause uf the fadure of every luethud of

slov condoDMtaoii; it cwmot be too prompt, uiileM a «wii6o0 of power iviude in sonw

oAcr way to gam that pimaptiwHi and to which die eibct gained hj coudeaMtiott n not

equivalent.

281.—Water has been found the most effective cold body for condensation; it has

great specitic heat, perhaps greater than aoy other body ; it is a rapid conductor of beat,

and in ajet H appHee an fonneMe proporiiaii of cooling fttrftee to the «teaai.

Now siiice water is fteqnently difficult to be procured of a low tem[ieratu(«» and eooM*

times not if) ^tif^rient qHnntity. it becomeo iuportant to iiiqaire what effect it produced by '

given proportions at given temperatures.

—^Tbe we^ht of water, W, required ftir coodeosatioo, moldplied by the quati-

ti^ c I it! lenipentiiro » laind, givea the hMft it abiariw; and, in Oe tteain engnw^

wllBve tlkO opwadop is repeated in the mme veepeb, and at the sanie temperatinee, die

excess of the temperature of the steam T — x above that to wliich thr- cooden«iii'j^ «r>f» r is

raised added to 1000, and the sum multiplied by tbe weight to of tbe steam, must be equal

to the heat diMnbed by Ae condeunng water. That is

W w ( lUOO + T — a- )
*

« - 1 W + w •

288.—When the temperature of the coiiden!*e<! water is equal to the temperature of

the 8ti>am, the quantity of water would be equal to that which simply ledncse tlic

to water witliout change of temperature ; or

iiXX) w
igk . as W,

Bat in Ihie cam no eflhet would be obtained. Any greater quantity of coid water reduces

• To m%k» titxt ffMioB gtMnl. let i be tite »p«Gific btmi of the cond«iu.ii( body, tad C Cbe keat of cosvcniaii, uwl i

IsCAsMy in ffap«a,lhMW «( «— I
)— «!' (C •f T~s>
X
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154 OF THE OENBBATIOK AND [ncr. lu.

tlip elastic forcp, hut it must be fto far m!nr«>f1 a<i to rondor the accession of pnw#»r more

tlmti equivalent to that required to work an ajr puiup, and cover the expeose ot a sup*

ply of water, and the «(tm Mil ofAe engine.

S81p^Inl<wpi«Hvi»ilMiikTeSaiy>,«aitmRylMldEM «t Millieam
toKt »h1 if^ teiDmnliiiB «f Modenser lie tOO*, dMn

Tbat 18 28 I times the quaotitj of. tbe water required for steam, will be tbe qoaotily

of wiMr menuaj Ibr eoiid«Milion, And mum « cnlne inch of water prodoMa ahoot a

enbie fiiot of ttoam of iho tmAj, it it the cylindor of an et^oe working at thii twnpera-

ture, and one-tenth being added for each foot of the capacity of (be strako^SSI X 1*1 m
Si&l inches for each foot of the contents of the stroke of flie cylinder.*

If X = IdOPf it requires of cold water only fourteen times the weight of the steam to

oondenw H,attd for 120> it raqniMm tfanea the ««igfat.t

The ftceeof ateam at 100* ii 2-OR inches of mereavy. Hi fbroe atW ia4*81 fatchca;

consequently, the gain of power ii 2*78 inebci^ or about one in thirteen, bj «i«A««TTiy at

the lower temperature.

If the temperature of the cold water be 70^, and of the Gondeoser lUO", then we find cold

water eighteen tinea the weight of the eteam wilt oondeaee it| and that it nqoires thirty.

M?eii tamea the weight to condense at 100% when the cold water im at 90*.

—From these equntionM the coTOparatire effects of difierent temperatures nmy be
calculated, ami the economy of using or sparing water will be known and acted upon,

instead of the usual method of endeavouring to get the greatest power of the steam in

placea where water iii expeneivow

When eteam is of considerable deneity it doea not eondeuse Awly ; the naaen m ob-
Tious, tlie «i:^me surface of injectiou water nruw^r on steam of greater density, and conse-

quently containing a greater prwportion of heat, it abstracts fhr heat more slowly. To
avoid this the coadeoser ahotdd be eo large tbat the steam may expand to the boUt cor-

raponding to • pieMnre not greater than abeot one atmosphere end a hdC Bnt it ie

better to make the steam act expansively in the cylinder, by Wat^e method, {art; 87.)
or expand in h second rylinder by Horublower's method, (art. 32.)

When a lower temperature than 180" ouwot be obtained by condeasatioo, it ii not worA
the extm npense, and at 180* we Inve fiir low preenire steam

IP ( it UP + 220— im )

iSnrfiS »«w«ew.

• Ub Wsttisys a wim piai. cr Mf isdi« b " uspl/ saSanit.': RobiMn * Mecfa. PliU. Vol II. p. 147.

t the im] tmpiianiiB » ahsaillO*, wjidi wfait Iks kind cia btsr.
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vmAyt <v i%1kt IIm* tt« 4|inatllj of witer nqotrad lor lietni will be

^mdeiisc it.

286.—These compiitattons npply to where coDclensation in made in a Meparate ves-

sel, the first idea of which we owe to Mr. Watt. When the ccmdensatiuu k luatle witbiu

tiw eyliodcr, tbo tasCd of lihe cjUndw Ino to be cooled doini to the temperalQie ef con-

densation as well as tbe steoDii end a large propMtmi of tte steam is ]ost in heetngf

it again at each ntruke. The metuis of obtaining a aminum of neefai efiStct fironi co»>

densing in that manner hm been shewn, (art. 165.)

287.—To find the qoantHy of water for injection into en cqgne condwang in the

cylnder, the Andvla is die iMne ee when • eepoieto oondeneer h> need, Che

being in ^ qqeatitj of steam required; and tile wntor for fmndention i

when Watt*e cendoieer k eufrioyed by

14 t ( T - g)
X — t

for each stroke, wiien t is the weii^^ht of the mass of iron contained in the cylinder.

288.—The following tabular view of tbe modes of condensatbn may perhaps pre.
ml k hi ndew view to the neder thni any oihev knd ofconcluding summary.

, . ^1 , . . CSavery in 1698.
1. hi tbe TOHel where Its power iaexenfd<M • i.^^ ^Newcomen m 1706.

{l.hid

S.hia separate vessel WaU in 17G9.

Icon-

^team may be condensed*

1. by projecting a cold fluid agaoMt that

*^iningit Saverj-.

2. by injecting a cold iaid among it .... Newcouien.
3. hgr Mpeeny it to laqi^ enriaoeaof cold flnidi orJ Watt

X iCartwiigfat,
d» bj die pre««nre of cold fluide againit theTnairlo

containing it - F^kfaia.
Ik by the nnion of two or more of tliese methods.
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SEOnON IV.

OF THE MECHANTCAL POWER OF STEAH. AND THE NATURE. GENERAL

PROPORTIONS, AND CU88IFICATI0N OF STEAM ENGINE&

289.—Th« furce of steam when coufiaed, accordiog to iu detwity and tcmpetaturc,

aad tbe dKUMtneM which tflbet ila malion, haviag b«M Mwidflnd, our ant*

lo hivMt^gBte the poirer ttfftoMi to iModboB mdul dbtOt, mi h^thk pupOM 1

1

ooa of praeeediiv wMh the mmphcky maAMmm Aii hnpovtnt oobjoct mpim,

Fio. 16b

490.—Tiie generation or prodadion of ataoui, k hi

takei placo oo the opptiootion of beat. CoooeiTo a cyliodrie

ael» A B, to be placed hi a vertical position, with a ^iveii depth of

water in it ; nnd an air-tight piston on the wutc r hnlniired by a

we%ht equal to it« own weight and friction' In tbi« state let beat

bo applM to baaev A C, thoa the water boeoi

into steam, of «lin:htly g^reater force than the atmoflpharie

the piston will rise till the wbok' of t!i<- water be in tbe Btate of

steam. It will be remarked, that tbe generation of this steam of

a<aMM;pAenc elaitic force affords no power, the motion being barely

pradocod; it hao ihnply bahuMod tho ooloaui of ataoaphorie ahv

and excluded it from a giren height of tho cylinder.

291.

—

By Condetuation.—But in this state of tbing-s if tbe steam

be suddenly condensed iotu water again, it is obvious that tbe piston

w9I be hnpdled bj a Ibree oqoal to the pressure of the atmosphere
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wUw piston, and ttrangka keiglil«i|Ml to dMt AephlMilwd bcMinMtd lijrilMigMM-

mtioa vrilie ilaMM.

898»—'It tliua appeani that the power of atean of the elastic force of the atonoapbera^

ii^ wImb apeedily conrtcnsed, directly m the space it occnpiea. That i^, multiply (he area

of llio cylioder in inches bj the pressure of the atmosphere in pounds on an inch of

aiwyoiid liylfcebo^tui feet»md Ae leralt^ dedvfltiiip «lio fiicliM^ will be the qntttfi^

w pooB^ ihemean woqM rain one loot in Might
5J93.—The space occupied by steam of atrao»;pLcric cLxstic forre niny be increaswl

by raising its teni|H'rature above 212°, the increase beiris: f^^pial to the expaii.Hiun of steam

by the given change of temperature ; but a quantity ot beat ti^u-ly equivaleut to the in-

amm it voImM will be dbmibedt and hwwB» d» eflbet of• fiveo quantity of AmI woald

not bo increased bj tbe expedient.

29-1.—If the sU-ntn !>e slowly condensed, a« it would be by apply injof external cold,

the eilect would be much reduced, because the moving force at any period of the stroke

would be only tl^ difference between the elastic force of the steam and the atutosphflrie

pfMMwe; and the moat rapid condeBwrtion kofw « fopoor of eone- doilie ftreet Imt w
it acts through the same ^nee ee the power of An ileam, it do«o not caum t > i ^iblo do*

vintiun from the ratio of the power, bdag ae the i|nGe the alavn occupies when tbe power

is gained by rapid condensation. •

296.

—

Bi/ Gowrelwn. Cobchto Oe aeme cylinder and apparatoe to have b«it ap.

plied loitabMev with only the diilbieneo of the piatottbdag leaded wUh a given praame
per inch of its area. Tbe generation of tbe steam will raise tbe loaded piston, but the

hoii^bt throngh which it will hp r^^'i^rf] will he less. The st'-nm bpinj^ acting in opposition

both to tbe pressure of the atniospberc aud tbe load on the pititou, tbe space it will ocw

mffj win he in the imrena latio of the pyjoiBiiin which oppoee H k the two eaaaa, aitp-

foliag Ae etMOU <tf alwes^beric elaatie ftree to hanre bean of the eaaae tcmpwaium

lllQa^ if tbe load on the piston be twice the atmospheric pressure, the pi<^ton will be raised

only "ft'^-tb'rfl of flic lifforht ; but on rapid condensation it descends wiffi threp times the

pnwure, aud, tbcretore, wliether tbe steam be generated of atmospheric elastic Ibrce, ot of

n graater Ibice, the power it aflbida by genorotian and enndiinaaitinn it Ao a»e al the

aaaieteinperaiani, andtUi power b dboedy ae tlie elaatie force of the alMnn, unlilplied

by the space it occupies, when the motion of the piston is rectilinear.

296,—But if, nn n\ the la«t case, a loaded piston be raifted. and then a vnh-r- l><» opened

wbtcb allows the steam to escape, the whole poww gained will be equal ouly to tbe

weight nnad dcacendi^ ftwn the he%ht to which ftwHtaHnd} and the powcrwhich

wenid have leaalted Awn ooodensatioo will be lost, and the laaa ia equal to Ae pwaaaia

of tbe atmosphere acting tlirougli tbe height to which the piston was raised by the steam.

Iliia ia the nature of tbe oMumon highfrtinare ateam angnie. It ia (rfmeaa, tbat tbe grealar
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in OP tBB POWER OF BTBAM, [nor. iv.

Ab diMie ftree of the •tanB»tlw hm » k« by neglecting to co^MltDM it wuSm tbcw

ciieiBiilttieHi; bat, it may be ranrkfd, that niilew tiw valffe apertim be «qnal to the

diameter of the cylinder, tbe steam cannot escape at the necessary rate without pint of the

load noting to expel it; and so inucli more of the effective force will of course be losrt.

The eflective power k as the space the «team occupies* maltiplied by the excew of

•htlie ftre» iImto «he tmoiplMric pramm*
tt?.

—

By Expansion, Retaiiiiiig the ame loeded piston let it be niwd hf the cwn
version of a giren quantity of water into steam, to the height which corresponds to the

loai] anci temperature ; then it the load on the piston be wholly removed at that height,

the ateam will raise th^ piston by expanding till it beceiei nearly of the same elastic force

Mthe etmoephere^ and Mi eeademettoa will prodaoetbe mbm offiwt a* if the staeia had

been generated of atmospheric elaMic force at first; COBeequaDdy, fhm eflhct m ItMng the

load on flin p!^t<jii f>- ^vliolly additional, and tiie joint effect of a high presstire and con-

densing engine u> produced by the same steam. The effective power of steam applie<l in

this manner is equal to the apace It oocapied, as high piiaeuie tleeai, multiplied by

tbeeseeM efilielaatie ftne abete the ataMMpheric fttmm^ added to the aaMiiDtermDf

from maltiplyRtg Ch* ^ oeeopiea when of atmospheric elastic force by the atmos.

plu rir pre<i>^ure, Henec^ hj lUi combinalioa of effect, the power of steam of h^ elaMie

force will be nearly doubled.

SML—Thia ia not, howerer, the nkode^ which ataam eeu be applied wUh die gieeMrt

•dnMh^l ibrhHitedoriwiofmf Ae load oil the pMteii wholly at the he«litlewhiehil

was failed by tbe generation of tbe high pressure <>team, a part of it may be removed,

and then the steam would expand to a height depending on the portion of the load re»

moved ; at that height remove a aecraid portion, and so on, successively, till the steam

beeoiMi of alOMMidMrie ehalic fbree. In tbii «ai^ aa iar ae^ load wee nind ia pane

bj Ae exponnoa of the steam, the effect is greater than in the preceding combiialiQO ; the

modeof calculatiagitwiUbeaAerwaniaihewiHbat thoprineiple iethatof dieeKpaBmNi

•team engines.

209lr~Tbe preceding is not the only mode of dariving advantage from expansion;

ndeed il ieenlj a brte diioovav7,aiid aaoel piobaUy beki^ to Woolf ae ftr ae be ww
capable of onderstanding it. The methods of Homblower and Watt only apply to tbe ,

case now to be considered. Let the piyfriti hf nifscf? imloafffd, as in the first case, by t!ie

conversion of a certain quantity ol water nito bteum of atmospheric elastic force. M'bca

the piston is at that he^ht, add a weight equal to half tbe atjnuspheric presnire to tbe

liae pawiagofer the poUeyt thee tbe elastic (breeef the steam heiag nabaUooed, the

pithM would rise till that elaatie (farce would bo halfAo ataiospberic pressure, or till the

piston would he nt dmible \i<* foniior hrio-ht. Now conceive the st^m to hr condensed,

and the weight retuoved from the pulley at the same instant, and the power of the deacent*
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less the power added to produce the ascent, will be one Iialf more thnn by simply condens-

ing steam of atmospbcric elastic force; and even this ratio may be iucr^sed by addiug tlie

weight in portions to the line over the pulley, and dinjinishiog the elastic forces of the

I—m, Thbii<bft|irmciplttoftlMttspaMlMciigliMtorHm
800.—It has been ftWUllMid Aat tteam at least of atmospheric elastic force was gene-

rated, but this is not a necessary condition, for it frequently crcnn! that engines work with

steam of less elastic force. The same mode of illustration will uliew whence this happens.

Let half the pMHnM of the atBiospbere oo the piston be bohuioHd by a weight over •
poEcy. Then om &» apptioatioB of bea*»ate«m of half the atnoipherie eimie Ibrae would

be generated, and raise the piston to doable die belgfat Aet U wooU be raiaed by
steam cajmble of supporting the atra'ospheric pre«ure; coosequetitty, oo its bcfngf coiva

denied, the deticeudtng force wiU be half the atmuepberic pressure acting through

doBble the height; aid the ilcen pvodvoee die ame effk* ae beftm.

WeabaU beTBooeewn to Aew Ae t»Im of tbw prineiplo miogoieibf Ae |Mn*«r of

OtOHOpberic engines.

901.—In all these illustrations of the modes of obtaining power from steam, I have

taken the atmospheric pressure as one of the active forces ; in some cases steam prai<

tm» n employed in practice^ bat die difleieiKie in employing this or that kind of presoare

ie dependent on other circumstances than its forces audi as the rate of cooling and the like^

and docR Trot nffect the lelationB of the teeee of atenm acting with only nwll nUenlMNH of

teuqteraturc.

0/ computing the Fovoer Steam to produce rectilinear Motion.

8(IS>-Jfwa ovppooe die ftrce ofotMn in a cjlhider to bo eqoni to dM BMH
of die atmoephcfe^ we may eoaily compute the power of die ottom of a given qnrati^ of

water, far as it possibly can be obtained by condensation, and not acting- expansively.

Thos the space occupied by steam of 212*, is 1711 times the bulk of the water which pro-

daeee it,(artIflOOwhcn it iacapableofrasistiiig the meanpwaenre oftlie atmosphere, and that

neanproMm iiSlflOpoundaonaaqvmfiwt; baneeklTll a 8190 a pomde
raised one foot by the steam of a cubic foot of Or naltiplying- by the area of a
cnrdc whose diameter i« unify, we have 2,860,000 poirads raised one foot for the utmost

power of a cyliudric foot of water converted into ateam. To deduct from thia there is the

woale»dielKcthm ofdie piston, end tboMridueo of die mcondoiMMd vapour. Idbilnoi
latpiewm to oonpatedie extcat of dhew dednelmii^ Ibr HwoaM be prenMluap
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tatabd! gin an autyticfll form to the cdeiihtiMi <br the pmp«M9 iif tpplyHiff H to tlw

«tpBn«iv(> anff oflier specif^ of ensrines.

803.—Try fx- the force of th<! steam in inches of mercury, and / be its teoiperature

the weight of r cubic foot in grains is

469 -I- <
'

ISaw a nbio foot of waiar at ike Ummt tempcraliii« it ia likaly to ba when coi

.wU be mfiOO gmiaat baaee.

Aebnlkoftbeateam wheat Aat of the waiar ia unity; or

7658 ( 4-S9 + <)

/
Now Mffkcting tba takm^ ef aa amt ftr the balk of the watar* wa hava 7(K7ft/«t the

fiiree of fiHwn on a aqnara ftot; wad

KyiB/x ^il^lii2!!jL0 =5418(469 + r) =

the pounds one cubic foot of water converted into steniti, of the temperature wooM
raise one ftot b%b, witbont TCductkn for hoi by firktmi and unowidenwd rapom;, or

waste.

Tbii ooDcIasioQ that the powar of aleaitt ia independent of its daatic force, is the wHie

aa vaanltod fl<oai the moM popvlar mode of tsfoaiigiition, (art. 884.)

3(U.—But iff be Ike Ibroe coneapondbg to Ae toasparaliint of the cenJaaaad water,

or of the condanaer* then

M18 { 409 + ty/'

the resistance.

For the condensed steam is limited to tlrn space which the whole ocoipied iu its vlmtic

atole^aiid thctaAn (An a laaialBiMe prop<HrtioiBal to ki Ibiea acting through that space.

Bat we fowid the apnea

76-"8 (459 4- <)

7 i

and die Atce iiWbfg connqoand7, .1he leaNtaace of the
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m^wlfo pNMt kl Ifctwaste be 1»w,W dw <Hcik« flT

I17 Ft tkn Ifctt pomr oflhe alaiiii «f« eubie fiNK ofiralv ofllie ImpcnM t, b

d06«—We may next asciTtaiu tiie eflvct oi &i]pa2uu»A ; which is eagiiy computed, fur,

wb(M tke Mnpamim do« not MMiblj alter dariiv^ mImm, A* Araeof the riaeiiiii

mvend/ «• Ae «]NM9e it oecapimt therefiwe if^be il» b«dk,eiid^ ile Ibne^ «iiijl«eny

WMUe incnMe ofbalk» and jii flnxieo I dw

. ,
pi p b X

the fluxion of the power dewlepwl ia expanding through Ae qteee x; and the floeaA of

this qoantity x'i p h -< hy. log. (^.H')-I-C)bat whfln»m^ph% kj, kg. (b+ 4t)

+ C m 0} benee, the power is

V X

Bafl|laielniiitoeiirpievjomaotaiioa^iBake« »— 1 6; ndbm

76.58 (459 + 0
7 '

and p « 90*75/'; eiNiwqiieatly,

y * XhyJoff.!^ a M18 (409 + <) K lof. « < •

8B the additioHd pearer gainetl by the ateam ekpaad^.
307.^—^When the expansive principle is employed, that is, if the liaaBi be to espead

fliiriiiL'^ its action on the puitou, an iiii"reas< (1 Icnir'h of cylinder hpcomes necessary: nnd

the reduction of effect which must fuUuw irom this cause has been totally overlooked. If

fi be the balk of the steam m its expanded states when its bulk correspondbg to the force

/and tanqMntiira I fa uA^tAn
J
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6418 (4fiO + <)»x( I - " ^^'^
) + ' «

dMaeeiiMuedpfMrarof acitbie Iboiof water, wImo t «^ aUiliaMi pomr guHd hij

employing tlic exjMUimon of the steaiD.

On Um value of • bonig imnted in Uio oqnutkm it i

6418

the mechanioJ |Mnrerof % cobie loot of mtertwlmitto osiNUMifio Ibraeof Aei

employed.

906.—This equatiuu has a maximum, which will be when

( 469 + < ) » X ( » + hy.log.i» - * ^ )

)

a maximum. That is, wheo

It «B

CouaqtMnify,w«dMdlhavetlMgf«rtMlpoMihlo qaanCi^ ofmoehMical poworwlMi

ten; or

6418 ( 469 + O w X hy. log. ^^
-

^^ p

the mechanical power.

And wh<-rr> n tiMo of hyp^Tholir ln^rit>)m<< cannot be ooBTemBQtljr refeyred to^tbofOk

aalt may be obtaiufU by multiplying the logarithm of

7^
found from the cnmmon tablei ofkgwilbiii^by ^flOSMS^wfaieb will give the i

ing hyperbolic logarithm.

309.—In the best constructed eogioea, the waste of Hteaiii is not lew than one-tenth ;

and, to get the oxtrane {lawerof Ae itoOBi of • given qmntify of waM' at tUa nie of

WMlek l*tt baW 1— iVaB«att-9fMidtho
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4876 (4W + I) X Iqp. kg. jt^Tf "

the grontfxjt po«8ibl« power the ateam of a cubic foot of water caa affiird, wheo acting

expaosively.

8I0.>^ likewunr teUB^ Aeaune Iom bj warte, we bavo from (art. 801)

tbe greatest possible power ol tb« steam of a cubic foot of water* wbea the expansive

poveraftheHeuiMMtiiMd. CooMqiieiitly,

(4« + o{( byJog.
) -( 1 -^I^ )}

is equal to tbe gain by cmploying^ the rxpnnstre power.

811.—•Tbough thetie equatiotut tibew us tbe limits of steam power, and are &tteht for

WmtmSag tbe adrantagea or disadvantages of diArenoe of temperature, and elastic force*

deariy exbibiting tbe economy of using' stom (rf* conNidenibIc rliiHtic force, yet they still

require to be applied to engines of different species.* This will be <lnnf> iuSect. V. and

YI. but before 1 quit tbu iilustration of general principles, it will be desiiable to inves*

tigate the ntuj action of steam^

Q^epa^ndw^ tkt Ptmtr ^Stmm fa pnAut Boiarif OeHefiu

—In a great variety of the ciwes w fK-re stwim i« empl'tvcf?, :i rtmiiminus circulur

motiuu is to be produced, and it is very gtiuerally unagioed that a great advantage would

be gmned if the rotary motion wore prodoced by the dinaot actioD of steam, instead of

bewy obtMMd bjr tbo inlaffiMliiMi oC toioiwuf^ pttrt% tow tutmKtitg die ractOnwel BMtiee

produced by steam into a MtHy one.

But th»> fact of every person who has attempted to prwlnre nn engine acting by the

rotary power of steaai, having to a greater or less dcgr^ failed in reodering it as eft«ctive

a • ledprociiwg engine, mahie tte-tbnntical ,'prmciple of mtuty tSM,n hievisting
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313.—Conceive a piston, D £, to be fitted to a regularly curved vcK«irI A B, bo that it

inay move round C, the ceatre of curvature of the veMel, and cousequciitly the centre of

moliao. Now wheAer the pialoB lie vomt by ike force of high prcMure team, or oCfaaw

wae» tlie pvemm Ott an ind of mft of Ae pirfoa, wiU be equal oa all ita parti; tint n»

Fig. 16.

die proMure on an tncb, at the most dLstaot part D from the centre of tnoCioD, m the same

as the prp«<iiirp on an inch at the part E, nearest to that centre. But siuce the ptRton is

otMWtraiued to more in a circle, the efiects of these equal pressures are as their distanced

. ftwntbeoMtiieof motion»aadUnMt<d by the effect of the prownre at tte awat dirtant part

D._ Henoe^iflhecflb«tif«pnaranoftbeelaeaibelMpo«mdeontheindi,m

DC;BC;:IO: p ^
^—

tbeeflbot at E, that at D being 10. If the eoalia of cnnratore C, ware aeaiw to die aide

of the ressel, tlir effort at E would be less; therefore, the effect of the pressure to produce

motioD, is less than ui a straig^bt vessel, harins* the same base ; mtfl if the bases be the •

same, tbe ^acetbe pressure acts through will be as the quantity ot steam. C!onflequently»

tba qttantMca efatMin being equal, the power ofniair antion wfl] be lea than tlartoftee.

tflineal action.

3U.—If n rertingular piston, DC, tefolve imnd a centre Ctiieii Marijr balf^
power of ihr ^t<mi " ill be lost.

This rougli inquiry will be sufficient to shew that much n lost by attempting to em-

ploy the rotary action of eteain^ boddce the varieaa ctlHr olfjectioni arWagtfntaf dwet*
eeee of frictioD, and the difllcnitiee of aieeatnf the pMte ao ae to act propcrlj} nannlljr

called fMnctical dittcnltioi.
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9l&r^To emdmt ioqhiry to « to wtthM lltt'<itet to mm
Miraj |nit

= D E the tlinmffor nf tfip piston ; i ,

r = E C, tlie mdius of Uie iiiteriiw circle; ,

'

« s any variable poftiM oftfMdkmMriifflw pirtm Cdiditod flNm E

)

3F s Um bmcKh oTthe pirtnip and

/ - the furro of the MtetmjMtm todi «/ana.

Thflo r<f></sDC;«itdas

tbe force at anjr poiat at the diatBace jr Jhwi £ j and

/y ( r -f a-) x _

tbeflasinof dwpciMai«attlMt|Miiii| and dto ^aca dewribad batogSji(r •h 4r,)ira

have

r + 4

tli« fluxion of the power.

When jr is constant the flueut is

andMktog tUi eqMdMi aaihiiv. wbam dr s Unt ii irkan the poiMr ji nolhipK^wa

and when

tbe power of tbe steam acting in a rotary direction, the piston bciug a rectangle d y.

If the piston D C rerolre on an axis in the centre C, then r = o, and

«p/r d«
s

the rotuj power.



m OF THB POWfiR OF [ascT. it.

But A» qiaoe occupied by tbeatoMi kpd(1i9 + df>f,aiid itsi

(ft r + 4r)y. HflnmdiefectainMliitotteMtaiyefbetorihetlaunM

Wfccii r a «^ or th* pMton rBTolyea m • mbIm^ ttan IIm ntio Imcoum 8 1 9^ or coe*

third of the power is lost; the inme oondiuioo resulting however the stenm acts.

317.—Wc have rapposed the piston to be of parallel width, but in some schemes it

has been made drcalarj and ia such a case the Tal^e of 1 y is ^-d x—^. Coiw

•equently,

r + d
"

Ae flaxkm of tlie mary power. lii irnut w

the pofrar when *=z d.

TUm is a little less than the effect of a i^ctmi^ular fikton. When tlie piston reTolveo

round an axis in its edge the rectilineal p<nypr of a given quantity of steam is to Its rotary

power as d'2 : 2. In the rectangular one it was as 3 : 2. Hence, we see there is no putatti-

bili^ of applying stoun with the same advantage in a rotary, as in a redflinml engine

;

aiidte««Bto«ppnndnateto il^ tho radino of Iho efado dkMribod OMMk 1»b gfMt te

riwn wiA the dimelflr of lb* piston, and consequently dMiedIt to execute. To

any other than a oin^nlar form for the piston, would num' more friction, and expose a

larger portion of Rurtace to the cooling efiect of the atmosphere. Tiieee are radical objec-

tions to the rotary action ofMmui tbol CMttOt Iw ftuoiTod bjr ttt.

8I&—It ii ooobmiitluit it io not uoenny to iheir,^tlie impiiloe ofotM

be employed without greiU loss of fodi, we moyybowovor* tike a gemtnl timw of the i

in which tbo oction of oteom mny be applied.

Modei of ap^jiiiiff Ike Power t(fStmm

m^The iiMnyteiit behy pwwied hi > tabiihr ftntwiil bemim detrAen hr
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•ur. itO AND PROPORTIONS OF ENGINR8. 167

ttonlimMddeicriptiooi A«iiiod«Bcf o^tam diflbaiti|MeiMof jiowvrittidtlMiimi-

mrM of tbctr rffecta, hnve theuif keen explained ; for condanntMNi ill (ait. S91*) fbr gene-

nlioii in (wL 285.) and for oxpuMum in (art. 897.)

1. tLe g«neration of •ilt?ira. (Woiwkr.)

aiA/—Tk* MtiMorMM uamsvi^ tew it «i«if«d bom ^- the exfAiuiionof il«aiD.(Hafiiblower.)

Si

Of tht ipMi» rftelinttmnty be «wd / 1 and S.

y I and 3.

gr jointly ^ a ^ g. (H«i«W»w.fO

( l,«.»BdS.

(S»veiy.)

\ hj imjiiilM.

C straight lint.

CODtlOUOOt.

321.—Tl)f pressure of Bteam is the kind of action which in employed in practice; and

the reasons fnr {giving the preference to rectilineal motion have been fshpwn, (art. 317.) In

order that it may be economically employed, it is fouuci that a HuUd w bent adapted tu re-

oeive it* actko* flaida htmg liable to deeoni|MMa hf eonlacl wkh hot ataan, «r lo cmdanaa

nd waste Iba ateam. And, n consequoice of a cylinder being the figure adapted lo (be

object, and posscssinjf the frcatest rapacity with the Ien«st qurfncp, and therefore baring the

least loss both by cooling and by friction, it is almus>t universally employed. The action

IS necessarily succeaaive to render it rectilineal ; but all tbc ^cies of action are used

«Acr jointly or aepaniely. Front tbeae apeeiea of nction therdbra die eaginoa nmj be
claased.

322.— It will be remarkwl that steam must be either rondcn'^cd, or generated

under pressure, to atibrd power by expansion; hence, engnics may be divided into

two danes, depending on CondMnliBii being used, or not; this an«i^;emeDt being must

canvenient*
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iron
{

1. gaaantnt power o( sttMa.

994.—U. CoDdfliuuit engiae* aetioK bj tii«

3. geacrmtioii twl cowieosattaD of &t«tro.

4. gwi—limit trptniiain, and condmntion of

8S5.—All the edgkMt of tbe fint clan, and the third and fourth kbds of the aecood

cTas'i, require high pressure steam. Engines of the fir*t clnsK nre remarkable for simplicity

of coustructioo, but they never give the whole of the power of the steam. Engines of the

necoiid dam m^ttiw « ctmUmMb quantitj of eoM wator ftr oondoiMtion, and Aewfaw
fa MNMCMMCMiMit be applied. lliegnataetelbetiiolilMiwd by Iheeeoottdeiidibaitli

kinds of the second class) ornAm k k enly k tbew tiro wptdm, Aat tte iriiole power ef

the steam is obtnmcd.

3364—In both classes there are certain proportions b^een the lo^gth of tbe stroke,

ndtfw diemelerof A» ^linder, and between Ae leqgtb of llie itmkeand tbe vidlocity

;

wbuli givooiBuiittamof iHefU ofl^ toa gii^qiw^^ Tbeee beim^ c«»-

sidei^d, and also the proportions of the additional parti leqoired in ooodeoeiiig oii^;iiMib Ae
genonl rake Ibr tbe power of engines may be gi?ea.

327.—^The relation between the diameter of a steam cylinder and the length of the

attnkebiBi oooaequently the proportione of die ^linider» bnve now to bo oouiderBd. If

all Ao aperlures, and all other parts be duly proportkmed, and the velocity r^^lated

BO as to be cstecmod uniform, then there is no circumstance relating to the motion, nhich

lias any influence on the proportions of the steam cylinder, excepting- the small difference

arising from the liriction not increasing exactly in the iKune proportioo as the square of

the diuMter) attd Ak dMbraiee » ee amali id ofdinary proportkna Aat wo dmj nleij

neglect it.
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SECT, ].] ANB PUOPORTIONS OP EHOIREa 169

8S8L~-Tlie only other circmnitaiiM wbieh icndeis it necessary to attend to the pro-

portioM of n eylinder is^ Ihit qoauli^ of eoMag anrihoo to wbiob tbo otonn is taniuwwl

during its actioa. This suHkee vaght to be the least poasiUe ; for its effect in ooodaHing't

and therefore dcsfroyiii;^ the power of the steam is coosiderablp. (See art 156.)

Tbe quantity of surface consists of one end of the cylinder, one side of the ptstun, aud

the conom awfact of tlw cylinder t bat^ latter » only gndadly brought in ceaiaet

with the atean during the ctrahet and ita efibe^ thercCwe* oalj eqmfdmt to half the eflhet

(Ml an equal surface bounding the steam during the irhole of tbe stroke. Now tbe power

of an enjrine is j^rPateKt when the efTcct of a given quantity of steam is the most possible

;

hence, the question is, to find the least surfikce capable of confining a givea qtnuitiQr of

sltaam during ita action.

When the length of flie alroko as twice the diaaiihir of die eylbider, a gifwi

quantity of steam is bounded by the least possible quantity of surface dnnng- its action in

tbe cylinder}* beno^ I conclude it is tbe best proportion for the cylinder of a steam engine,

* t«t1ks disnslsr sT Ihe ifliate bs ito ksglk I. to Mpwity C, and p^M4M. tkm.

Kov ths turn sf the unt ol the Imw is

lbs sns «fhalf ths cmws

p «•

"5"*

2 ~ X '

^ itMt mhm^'tf^ " to eoohag tuhtm dwiity >t> srtios is

Md this MiffaM is 10 be a miaiiiMUii, which is daterouned by taimg lU doxtoo and making ;t equil u zcio. Tliat »,

Diyi
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rxrrpt M ilfoil tlie tpvicr fnr t!ie eniririe limit;* th(> length of the slrolce; and tbc MOMCODda*
sion applies to both atiuosplieric aud steam pressure engines,

aSOL—]f we refer to the practice of engine makerit w«' find no indicalioii of e aettkd

rule Ar the pveportioni cf the eyliMkr, when the length ofthe etroke w vnlhniled hy

venience. The proportions fdlowed at different times by Boulton and Walt, il

•where the stroke was not limited, vary from 1 J to nearly 3 to 1, the most common »bm\t

ft7 to 1, the changes having no regularity. In Smeaton's tuMe of the proportions of at-

iWMpbcrie ei^ines*, the length of tin eboke H nMMie to vary nearly ae^ eqiMre root of

the dimnetert and eanmBneea at the lower |Mit of the acnle with the ptoportioB of 4 to 1

1

why the sciiiare root of the diameter was fixed upon does not appear. Equally irregular

are Maudslny's proportions but approaching to 2 to 1 ; Fentoti, Afurray, and Wood's

about as 2 i i« to 1. The object seems to have be^ to render t)ic velocity nearly the

mna in all ragines ; the ctrcamelUMea which reguhite the veloeity may theidbre aekt ha

0/ tAe MaMiamm qf utpjul Effect la

8S1^Id alMni engiMe there ie a certain velocity ftr the piaton which givca a

HMntfannw qnnntity of useful efiect.

In an eng^n*" Rln^ady rfmsfnirfcfJ, thf> velocity wlnVli gfivos the most useful effect that

the engine is capable of producing, m limited by the proportions which Iiare been giren

to the parts of the engine.

Bnt m an enguM to be de8igned,all the parte riiould he ananged to agree witt the fdo-

city which gives the maximum effect of a given qnanlity of steam : the difierenee between

these cases is considerable ; but in illustrating each by example, I Hliall h.ive nn oppnrtii.

nity of shewii^ that a general rule could not be derived from exp«rtroent« ou a particular

engine*

•2 0

•ad MttNtiiatiBg iw C iu «qu«l, we bm 1 1 k { ; or a cylinder is of the best proponion when iu kngth u twice tU «li •

* Bsttft CjuliyMdii, 4n, aims 1
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982.'—^nr noit simple case for consideratioa is that where the pressure on. the piiKNl

is the samp throughout its stroke ; and 'Vp mmt suppose tlie fly, conjointly with the mass

of matter in the e^g^ine, to be so proportiooed as to render its velocity as nearly as

Umii the grartert wMma vdoci^ dw cngiM cmM p«Mtbty Mqnbe, would Iw eqnd
to half that which a falling body would acquire in descending the length of the stroke;

and with this velocity the work done wonld be nothino- ; a« the \rliole f«ro« of tbe Slnin

would be expended in keeping the engine moving at that velocity.

II nraat bo oHdont drnt a ngnhledi or miifbnn veloeity coimol be greoler thaa tbo

fdoctty a falling body wooU acquire in descending t\w length of the stroke, because with

any other veJority tl)e mass moved wojilJ not }w. i np tble of reoeiring and impartint.'- equal

quantities of uiotion in equal times, a circumstance essential to the uailbrm motioo of an

ongiM moved by an uniform fierce.

MU—ili aft dm ggnrtmt pomiMo TCiodlf oagiM w» moAiI powor, oiid, od tho

olhor kmd, if the reMStmce be equal to the pressure of the steam, it will havo no velocity,

there most be an intermediate velocity which is the best possible for the engine to work

with ; and this velocity is one-half the greatest uniform velocity.* Now the velocity a fali-

ii^ body would ooquiie k doMsending through Ibo longib of tbo iliolw is eqwd to eight

tiBM AeaqooMfootofdiokQgthof theirtroke, in feet per aoeoiid ^ dtor^bro tho voloeitj

which corresponds to the maximum of uwful efTect, being one-foiirth of this velocity, is

twice the square root of the length of tl)« stroke in feet per secondy and 120 timet tho

square root of that ietigtii iu feet per mmute. .

884f-flnoi^ ftr eqgtnee toguleled by a fly, if the preseore on tho pirion ware tho

eenotbroiigboal Aa rtnkob the best velocity for the pistno ja IM por mkioie woaU bo

190 tinea die a^taiw cool of Iho loagth oftho alioko in leet.

• Let V be tba gnatett BUiforta velocity ; m the forre produciEir it ; and u = tlic niai»4 of niuttct by which il U ren-

dsnd aailainB i » twisf aajr other valociqr. la this caae mt— <r v« the efi«cliv« actios } utd tine* m * V «, it it

M V V ~ ai «
V

Iks simits psrt wUek it to bs ihe gissMM fM^I*.

IWaiate«ftlttvuubl«psfti*Vff--a«« vswlMsihewqMMiiM iissMsimuMi wlHan, VmSv.
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That is, if the leng'th of the titroke be four feet, the square root of four heing two, the

velpcity for a tuur feet stroke is2 x 120 = 240 f^^t per minute; but tiic action of the

vdvw not tSkmmg thb peribolKnii alniMt all eqgiiMi belong- to the MXt etme,

88&I-—If the steam act expannrely the vdoeitf must be lesK, because the prc^iire uu

the piston vanV.s, and the nniftirai motiMi the team would generate ia the Imglh of the

stroke would be less.

336.—In a steam engine where the steam tiCts expansirely, the supply of steam bciug

cntoffatdke

port of the stroke, the best relodty for the steam piston wili be found by multipijwg

w

part of the leogth by '7 added to 2*3 time* the logarithm of h ; then 12U times tlie (>(juare

nol of llw pradnel iotiM Y<doci^ ja.ftflt pv nuAiilat*

Example. Let the iteam be cot off at ooe ibortb of tba liioltab tb«b a 8 4| and let

die length of the Rtroke hp eight feet The logarithm of n is 0'60206; therefore,

(MDaOdir^d + '7m ftom, whicb nmltiplied by ooo^boitb of the length, or ^ ie

• It hssbsM Ai«B Cot 901.) tint ths

p » X hy. log. -y ,

wMdi sddsd to ibs —iiiea |*rt«ai ssd tlwiwimBOs r from friction and ituKoodaMd vsfoiir Msf nMncnd, it is

power; but » > as 2 tht knftli afths ibiiki, lai

ti- (1 +]iy.liv.«-0

I

It B eoMigneotly,
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The sfjaara root of4-169 is 204; consequently, 2'04 x 120 s 245 feet per minute, til*

locity for an eight feet stroke when the ^tetaa is cut off at one-fonrth of the stroke.

337^—^In tlie usual construction of engines out intended to act expansively, put a = i ;

ud tlMK 108 tinM «Im iqdM* iMt oftb» lai^ of the fllnka

For steam enffioM working- expainivdy «t die «rdiiiary |ii i—iia of about eight pounds

on a circular iiicli of the saffty valve of the hoilcr, the best proportion for cutling off tlie

Mteaiii is about half the stroke, and then the rule becomes JOO timfs the sqnnrc root of tb«

leugth of the titroke in feet, for the best velocity iu feet per miuute tor (lie tttetiin ei^ue.

Odwr genaml lole* nmj be tmBj dmred IVom the kveitigaiieii in die uete*.

938.—In single «^iog engines, reflated by a fly, the same relation would oblahl be»

twrf>ii thp kni^th of the stroke, and the velocity of the pMtOD| butCQCh CnghMB CMHMIt be

used with advaotiige for producing a continuous motioiu

8801—Iniagleeiigiini IbriaiugwiAervehefetwoetiokeeto cenei4«r,of dilfei^

Wfodm j the ^ktan hcmg censed to ascend by a counter weight, which should be capable

ot raising the piston in a short time without adding- materially to it^i lond in the descent

:

and the descending stroke should not be slower than gives the maximum of useful effect,

,

bMWMe b both tmm, coiMunible Io« of the pewer ofAe ctMOi b tekiiy j^aee duriqg ^

340.—In the ascent of the piston it must be evident that it HhmiM never acquis a

greater velocity than onr« which the steam crh follow, so iis to press it with a force nearly

equal to the pressure of the atmosphere ; oiid when the apertures for the steam are ar-

iM^ed. for the dMcepding stroke, tlw eiiwdhig' one irili be regulated by die passage of

die iliiai dmagb die same aperturei^ end if this be the case, and in the present eonatnie*

tion of dwn eogiiNB it alwnye is eo^ our inqaiiy oey be eaniaed to the Jwtinidi'nn

stroke^

341.—The descent of Uie piston, if the effect of the steam alone were considered, it is

obviow^Aodd bodetewrimdby<he eondiliM wbieb girae dte gmtait eibd by a give*

^vaotitj of steam ; but it is dependent on the resistance of the water increasing as the

square of the velocity, and the defttiMinfl; eflect of the atenm in die eiinple fatio of the iii>

crease of the velocitjr.

84&—NonrweamyW lOinrMl eouidar Oe awdMi an onifonB «d«, as it is nearly

aodurinif die gMatar part of Ibe etnki^and dmiwhien dw alwm aoto at fall prgesure

4
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174 OP THE POWER OP STEAM. [wcr. ir.

fltiring the whole of the descent, the velocity in feet p«r nioute abould be utii«tyHii^bt

times tbe square root of tbe iengtb of the etroke.*

848L—WImb 1h0 atemi Ml* expMnivdr, Han nMUj'm^ he tmnd ftmn'tlMt of an

cvpniiTO M^ne regohted by a fly, (art. 336 toM) m 0^ liiiMO that nHoaHy wOl he

the proper velocity for nn engine for raisincf water.

Tbtis we fonnd the velocity for an eight feet stroke, iu ati expansive engine where the

MMun WW cot off at one-foarth of the atroke^ to be 24& feet per arimrta^ (art, 836.) andM
or845 ia 196 feet par nMBtiteu

In these investigations I havo wA attempted to ealBr iato those miaula particslaia

which enabanaa* die calcalatM»» withoitt pvodudoff aoy material eliact an the

suit.

Of the Proportions ofJlir Pumpn md CondeiueraJhr Steam Bngines.

:i44.—Tlie water tjse<l for prodnrmo- steam, and for conden<>ing it, contains a con-

sidoable quantity of air, and sometimes carbonic acid, and other gases. These gases se-

* Sq>poMtlMinB»orth« bttm M bs of tqul length -, the sInv sywHisi Wsglksi
tceadiag (troka* thadd be mede in equal tiaei. The greaiect poaAla ttlaeiqr V irill bt

to Ihe water to the pomps it eqaal to tbe counter weight ; and as the forces in both diraction* are to be equal, if be tht

I pndoeisg tbe maiiett ; § m the icwtaaoo attba valacily V; and tbe lamtaacs to OMHioa is pipaa beisf aa ths

I si tbe tslaciqr.

m V*

tlwiwiiaDesst«,toiilHeli tlMe0aaMrirsiclitsmatlNcqBal; aosmsiBtly,

• IS r*

the cffpcinc |K>w<ti winch ii to tw the g;rcat»t pcitilble.

The mazitaum tahea place when y«s — 3»»e"«, thai ia when 3 i, ™ V •, or » 'VH V. To detcnuac

111; t'l' i t I. N:coiiM« oaiforTT, T> 3t tW area of tti« pajtsa^ oftlie valm aie only half the ai«a of the pQBf, SS4 thai

the maM o( ntatti i moved is twice the ezcoH of morriiig foica ; hence, V * = 8 i, asd kbm 3 v ' «» V*,ilii

Whai As Mkd^ isia tat|«MMb itb
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WKT. IV.] AND PROPORTIOl^S OF ENGINES. 118

IMiato whm wtler it boiM, tad riM willi dw ttttm, hmm, wov dim m
proTided to take the air away whm the steam is condensed, the cylinder of a steam engine

would became filled with liot air ao ei te impede, and in ibe end realil^ die pnaame of die

ateam.

8tOi«—T« eedwwie, dwwlbre, the proper ei'ae ftr w air pump, the quantity of air or

odier gae nciliiiiiail In 'Malv dioiild be knoim.

Experiments on tbis subject have been made by Mr. Dalfon,* Dr. Henry, M. Saussurc,

and Dr. Ure. M. Saussure,+ ancertiinpcl tliat boiling' alone was not capable of freeing

liquidii cumpietely from air, but tbat it may be done by tbe joint action of heat, and the

•ir pump. In n etaan englBe bod> theae CMwea operate faeiilMedug air from fee water

introduced into the engine. Accordii^ Id hh eKporiuMmCi 100 mlanMi of waMr nbaorb

ahoot five volumes of atm<^ptieric air.

In an experiment made by Dr. Heory^ on spring water, be found that it afforded by

boiling 4*74 per cent of gaaeoos omtter; of which 8*38 per cent was atmoepbenc air, and

1*88 per cent cwMeaeid; but ao it in pffobdbtolkat tyi tralnr vw felly MlanHed, it

follows from Saussure's remarks, that a greater proportton would Inmlmn obtained if it

bad l>een subjected to the rombined nctinn of boiling and the air pump ; ami the whole

proportion of gaaeouti matter iu spring water could Dol be estimated at less than seven

Di^ Ura'al experiiBMli ip«n oliomde hf hMag MrailkMo of water,ni mcMniw
ing- the result by a pneumatic apparatus, and at the temperature of about 55" ; the

portions ofgaaeotw matter in 100 robmm ofxraier were Ibwid to lie as ilntod belpw.

Canal watar (iu winter) ......... S^per
Fitefed river water supplied to Glasgow by die

pipes of the Cranstonhill Watrr CompaBiy . 2*62

Filtered rirer water from the pipes of the

Olaf^gow Wfltar Company ...... SNiO

Water from tbe rinr Clyde^ wfalni swollen by
fl>80

It ceMwt be aoppoaed dmt in tboM OKperiBMnls tbe wbole of the gaseove oouMBli ofAo
water were obtained, but assuming tbat two-thirds of the told gMeous contents are ob»

lainedby boiU^g* tbe qoanti^wiO vary from 8>7b to 4*8 pv Mat; and tbenlbnk Ibr river

• Pbikw. M*(. VoL XXIV. Aanali of Hh.lc^ophy for 1815. Vol. VL p. 3W.

t TiMHUOa-* OMUMijr, Vol. Ill p. 304. | Qaartcrl; iomti ot Sanat, Vol. XXt. p.
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176 OF THE POWER OF STEAM, [•£ct. tv.

•nd cttwl wiMr, ^mtj mmmm tkH waMr «imlMM Hfepcroantafair, «r^«fili

The actioa of pwBptBi^ h apiMU^ from Dr. JJn'a reswrcbcs, expels a portioQ of air

from water. ^

840«—Tbe fncedrog artidoi aflbrd m date mfflaoBtly •eewwte -for tbe gwenl
parpoMs of uiqairj, «im1 fk anch inquiry wo nay nippoae-tlni^ aft dio niati

Kinv or eaoal water oootaiiaA of ita voliime ofganooa

or well water . .

347.—Tbo quantity of water which enters hito a gtaan en^rino will all of it give oat

nearly tilt" wliolc iMuintity of air it contains; thi rt^r«iri', rnlculatin^' ihe volume of water

liaed for «teaui at euch stroke of the etig^e, and addiug to it that iwed tor lojectiou la the

aMBtiraa,wo Im OM-twoutielb |Mrt AwtheToliinioof air at60>; IwtintiM oondanar

it will be of tha iCTipwuhira of the hot well, or about 120*. and the quantity tbe air expends

by tfiis increaaeof tentperatun; being calculated, (see art. 119.) the balk ia Iblllldto bo

Qrfi per cent of that of tbe water, or of the bulk of the water nearly.

348.—Let.the aajectum water added to the water of the oondaiaed stoun be ' of tha

Totimie of dia ejrlindfir for aadi imko, then ofiVi or of (he cyliodev^a voltiiiMiof«r»

would aecumulate at each stroke if there wore no air ^wp» * anl>io AoC of av
mixes with a cubic foot of Ktearn. when both are of the mme force w<\ omperatore; (art.

122.) ooaaeqaantly, this au- luiut accumulate and fill half the capacity of the condenaer

after a few alrakoa, and Iho capacity of Ao air pump mnat bo an^ aa wiH xman of

air, and^ of vaponr; eqod in oidor la gal rid of tiwiv vhidi anien at each atniiH^

when it is of such a degree of denclty that ita Ibtee iioqqal totfw ftras of alMnn oona^
ponding to the temperature of the hot well.

348.—If it be assumed that the clastic force of the uacoDdeosed vapour is equal to

two inebea of mercury, and die air pmap be equal to die eondeneer, dien tlie bollc of tha

air and vapour beiQg shewn above to be^ at the preaann of diiitf techa^ and tlia built

lieing inversely as the pressure, we shall have 2 : 30 : : : A.
Now the air puuip has to clear tiie engine of -/n^ of tbe volume of the cylinder of air and

vapour, and of f\, of its volume of water ; tbe sum of these is, iu the nearest fraction, of

Oe capacity of the cylinder ftr each attuke.*

• Lit
a

n

be tlw vohtoMof aircoBt^Md in tkt iai«liim wttv sad tte Mmid, i' m the t«Bp«ntttn of tb« tauinm, aad /' ihs

iiKBBalMaBtcaRM|ioiidisf wit,/bedif tUfiMcsialbtefli^ TIsa
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»BCT. IV.] AND PROPORTIONS OF BNGIVES. 177

350.—In a doHhle eneriue the air pump makes only one sfroke for eacli cylrnder full

of steam, bat mace the coudenwr receives a new quantity to replace tluit taken by the

pump there is no expansion: hence, -iV part of the <»pacity of the cylinder of a double en*

gine k the IcMt proportioD the air pump, ao tik^

the same manner as for a single engine. In both cases the condenser and air pimp em
supposed to beef equal atze to render due proportion applicd»k| and that river water

is used.

86l«-^orwdliral(r the Mae inode ofealooktm gme about oiM>twel^

tiea between the capaeitf ef the ab poap and the cylinder. TW oeoal proportien in

Benhon and Watt's practice is one-eighth ; and as I hare made no allowance Ar leeihege

nor imperfect action of Talvee, tiiis proportion appeare to be nearly coneot ftir Ae ceae

considered.*

888L—Hmm k one iMag very evident in d»M opwalion. It ie ttal an air pump half

die eiae wonld be ea cActtve as the presratf constmetion* if wa cenld oondenee in d»
pump itsc'If; nnd 1 see no difficulty in dning^ w, and propose to shew its application to a«

simple atinosphL'ric (niginc. (Ser art. 4(X).) The iidvantagff, however^ will be better uodeiw

ntoud if we shew the power an air puiup requires to worii it.

P4Notr r^uiredjar workby an ^ir Fuatp of'a Steam JEmgine,

aG8,F-I«t «V the vdoci^ in ftet per eeoqndi pf* M the Iwce ef the eleam or vapoo^

/' a V 411 /
*®

ttte volum* at mix, uid a » 1^1 of water for e»cb ctrake.

I3w nwiriwnrmm caMaim both tUw ^iMatitiM, tod alw what ths pii«f iMm; sad with aa •Uowuei «( hatf bt
*rV'|[T*H*~ir'^" '^*****'"~'~* i"- ^--p-^^—^^*^^J>-«^^»"

When the punp aaoeadi the air witt imturalc with ra|>our, and Ixtcome of twk« ita fomer volmne, bcnre, if ttie air

paaip aad amdeoMr joiadj contaia it m thti state, the; will be a( equal sue, and the quntitj required wiU be ftaioved

-
.

ssfpsoi^ofairpB^ aBfisalsiMfe

If • weO,sanrii«trwitar,<ksB4^ « eeiMcity of punp.

If )i ^ U, as lor well water, thee 6*55 a » eapeoty of ptmp.

* In aon* iatUBM sir panpe fnr ilnilili nifisi Iiiti lisin mils rtinsf tirMiiMiof Um duMBSIiraf tbaeteui <!fiin-

te. ndMf mto} wk poiiys SM aadaaiMitfy toa lu|h

A A
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OF THE POWER OF STfiAM, [mct. t».

in poudds per circular inch ; r ;= the friction of the pHton and |mlott fod «wi Mktaee of
die valvw} a as tlte diaioeter of Uie jMunp in iiidbfl*} Mui

n

the area of the valves. The hc»(l cnpnble of producioiS theTdocitj ii v tlmiiigli tlM valvM^

(see art. i»nv = (Srb ^h; and

In a mixture of air and steam, at the mean force in such a pump, twenty-oue feet iu

he^ht is eqalfabBt to • pt«nt« of«w pound par cnrenhr incb ; hence,

pressure in pounds,

* nt

Put / SB the let^rth of the stmke:

TlwwiimiMie to the dhieewl oftfce ^iiloH trill be

'"^ ""Mi—•'(' +

The resistance to the atcetU of the pisiou will be fuuad by cuuaideriug that the uir mid

fOpOMT a)tt|»wowid <ai Hi elaatic font beeoow ofuofc an okomi obow the otowophoric

pfCOSnrr, diat it escapes through the ralve at the Teloci^ eutflBponding to the mlmi of

the piston. The friction of the purton ntu! wei<rht of the water is to be added ; and the

force of the vapour in its exponded state may be considered equal to the sum of the forces

oecessary to cause it to pM tte ^roe* '

]fy (art. 800^ the miUHMe ofthe ehr ttd

|.6x(l + by.log.i^);
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•icr. n,} AND PROPOIITIONS OF ENGINES. 179

//(l+hy.log.X.)»

the power; and when the prf><:<!Tirr of the atmosphera p = 11*56 11ml and the Ibrca of the

vapour |t' s •77 Iba. or two iavlm of mercury, dien

very nmiiy. The quantity of water will be uue-sixUi of the capacity, or <065 I* a*

|MMwA hM «m fiMH. BeMa^ tl» wbob poww ni|mnil Ibr tk« MOMidiig alrolBa

will b0

«• I ( 2-84 + -OW ( + r ).

a54^Tb« wfcola pe«w to wpvk iIm pvnp M ilMnibftt

the pouada niaed «w luot per

«

Example. Let the Telocity be 1*8 feet per second ; the ^mmtrr of the pomp twenty.

four inches ; the length of its stroke four feet ; the friction two pounds per circular inch j

and the area of the valves half the area of the pomp. Tbeae aombers ioserted we

here

61fr4 (M64-'9S -1. -0140 f 4 ) > 96901ba.

le foot per

Aa 660 peoiida ftieed one loot per Meeiid»k MtBeagh^

efwer nearly. The pump woold answer for a double mfpne of about 134 horaea*

power; therf fnr< in ff i'. c nhotit o?)e-tw'enticth part of the power of the engine is re-

quired for the air pump ; or one-tenth iu the case of a single ei^ne of the same sized cy-

linder; or a loss equivalent todurtaenhone^power in an air pump ofthe size in the example.

866b—It N mportnt to reMvk Iho rTrcnweHifOi wluA cootriboto to thb kaa of
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180 POWER OF STEAM, Ac. £aii,CT. m

power. The low ia proportional to the capacity of the pamp, therefore the smaller it ia tfcc

better, provided it be saffirient to tnlcc the air. The friction is four-aoTCnths of «he power,

the actual resiftance of the vapour nearly three>«eventh8, and that uf the water about otie

.thni^-ieooiid. The WMtMMio n greater the nBaller die passages and vdinH nre^ but locb

increase does not llAot the whole power in a material itgm. The iacnMe of the size uf

the air pump, beyond the proportions I Iiave given, ran give advantanfe only in an ill

constructed and Ivaky eogioe} but its decrease, after a vecy short range, reduces the

power coonderably.
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SECTION V.

OF THE CONSTRUCTION OP 1I0NC0NDBN8IN6 ENGINES.

:1S»>.—Xoiicoutlensiug engines, usaally called high pressure mrfin^a, nre moved by

staim generated under a comiderabie degree of promire, and it is Uie excess of tbis.pres*

mmn'thfxn tha pwMute nf A* iteoaphere, whidh iMJiirtlulw tfiair pvnrtr to pradoea

liiM. Vnm lc» ftrty powida co • mvcHm iwb ii dw ex«aN abof* MlaMplMric

pRssure, conunooly employed in this country.

367.—The working' [^arts of the eugino consist of a cylinder, baring passages provided

with (»clu or Talv«» for steam to enter into it, either at the top or at the bottom ; and also

dw oflatting out tt« rtwm to tbo atOMMpkoNi^ «iAer ot tte tofi or boNoat. Tho

HMfar hao OB ohO^lic to bo nond one end to tbe other by the pvMmieof
the steam, with a rod fixed to if, ctillcd the piston rod, which slides through nn air-tight

box at the top of the cylinder, to give motion to a crank or some othor piece of nw-

chioery.

8BeL^IIiMr,«ilfa liMm in tbe boHor Iwvfaigr • Ibree of thirty pounds to die drenlar *

Bofafirtbepiilobbont thebottonitif die cylinder, and tbe passage from the boiler to die

bottom, and that to tho nfmn^iphere at tho top, I'f^ botli n^fn, and the rest shut, the f^tcatn

will exert a pres»un> of nearly thirty povindti on each it»ch of the area of tho pfvfdn, and

cause it to ascend. A little before it arrives at the lop the cocks must be shut, anti the

uomettt it he* got to tbe top tbe other two cocks shoaM bo opened. Tbe steara fitNn the

beHer will then press the piilott domnvards, and the steam before let in will, flow out mto
the open ah:. Again th» paf^sages must be closed a little belipfe tha completion of the

4trok^ and in this manner the operation may be continued.

tfOlwIbe close of the cocks before the ternunation of the stroke prevents either con-

coaionngilMitbeend of Ibe eylipder, or emrib on die cnak ebelt, end wben properly
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182 OF THB C0N8TRVCTI0H OP fSICT. .

mauagfed the elasticity of the rteun dcitn^ tlM wwicatuni of tht pictoii» mmI recoils it

back without loss of force.

This will afibrd the imd«r ft gvaeral nodon «f iIm acliM of ilem k iiMiooiiileiiiiii|p«^
gjnM, and prepare faint tar enierinir awie dnely into th«r nuBiiliK'. I hftve divided Aem
ii»to two kindsi and of ilie Tarktieo dqtcadi^f on diitoent Acm of eonelmetien Ihem

ie an inUBcaae nnmbor*

360.—Noocoodensiug engioM.

Acting by S

1. ttM gHMistivi fefoe of MeWB.

)

{

Leupold, (an. 13.) 1730.

Watt, (lit. M.}11«.
TtsTiiluck. (art. 56.) WH,
Evuu. (art. 56.)

Olim Emu. (art. 58.)

86L tint j^Mciefc Wlwn the power ie dofivod aefely from generating thtMmm Wtdtr

fnuiu*,(ut S96^)the conetmelion of the parte eonetilnthifr th« engine b Miy aiaplek

The conimofi method is reprc«^rntp(? iu Fig 1, Plate IV. With the object of losings as little

heat as possible by the cooling' ot the eyiinder, it is {^nerally placed pnrlly within the

boiler, and the steam ia admitted and let out by a four-paamge cock A, placed just without

theboUenwilbatfafattleTalvey toregalatetheentramworiheatoaia. Hie elewn «oapea

to the atmosphere by a pipe E, which is getMsrally surrounded by water W| for the supply

of the boiler, which ha.s the effect of partially condensing the escapii^^ frteam, and facilitat-

ing its escape from the cylinder, as well as of incnasiog the lempeFature of the water be>

fore it be admitted to the boiler.

SOSi—This eoaelmction it defeetiTeb in aa ftr aa there moat be an afaeoliite loaa of all

the steam m those parts of the admierion plpei wUch are between tha cook and the cylin.

der, and the great density of hiflfh presBure Rleam rentiers the Iorh nf power eonsiriernhlf.

To avoid it, there should be two double-way cock«, one at the bottom and one at the top

of the cylinderi or the passages may be opened and doaed by • alide^ aa ahevB io Fig. 2.

where it wiU be ofmoMb ^Mt the epaeai bcCwaen the alopa and the cjriindcr ine aa aiMdl m
" possible.

iMl^i.—If wc now trace the action of the Hteam, and the opening of the passages, we
shall iiiid tu what points to attend in perfectii^ the operation of the engine.

. In Plate IV«

Fig. 1. repieeentaan engine, of whidi C ii the cylinder, and P tbe pirton at the top ready

for daaeendii^ The notiDn of tlte cock A night end with the end of the atnk^ hot An
aleam wmdd be cntofl; and indeed dl the paa^geaatopped when ft it halftnned. The
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cloaiag, wbeu quickly doue, ouiuiieuoes suffici^iUy before the end of the btroke, to effect

the recoU of the piatoa; (art. 359.) ami at the iaalaiil of ili «biitf» «f HMtipii Iht

•lem to Mfy m it ean|innion wUeb di* ttauD Idl m At cjUadw nceiMt

when the ooek to rlwri, to not only a means of changing' the motka iritbont loas of force,

but also occupies the space at the end of the stroke, so as tn rfqiiire only n smviW quantity

to refill it with steam. We might arrange the motion so tliat tlic cocks would be half

(WMd, mi all the passages closed just at dM cod «f fin ilnilwj Ihto^ howevw, would Ml
bo so good a OMlhodi as wbon die cock turns with proper quickness, there would be no

sensible accumolation of steam to recoil the piston, and the force of that in the boiler woald

not be fully on, till a part of the stroke was made, and the waste at the terminntionN of tbe

strokes woold be greater. Hence, to complete the motion of the cock with the tcrmiuation

«fdie atraki^ to dio boticr inodiod.

361i—In die construction, Fig, I. at ofciy dooble stroke there is a loss of the force

of nil thv sinm contained fn the passages between the cock and the cylinder. This de-

fect may be avoided by the use of the slide, Fig. 2, aod 3. Tbe motwu of the slide nliould

terminate with the stroke in tko auue annner as with a cock, aiMl in this construction tbe

jnooH of Ae
j
cmiywMod •ton to gvntor, bocauie Uhm leN.apMoof |mm^ tontioat

into. Valves may be placed to gtoo Msiiw advantogoit bnk aild« or 00^ on itt mj
opinion better ndnpttv! to ]na:h prp**ure engines.

dG5b—Tbe m<Ml(» ot gtviog motion to the cocks, siides, or valves are various ; they de«

pond chtofly on Iht notnro ofdw nation die engine to intondod Ar. Hm aome methods are

oppUcabb to enginwof all ipecae^ and thctdbce wo doacribod tegoAat, (aeo SodL VII.)

The power is usndlf ngnkiad byo tbotdo vdvoi but mom
jpmktdg by menno ofRdd'o

Ttlve, (see Sect. VIII.)

3G6.

—

The ProporlioH of ParU. The length of tbe stroke of the steam piston should

Mt if poesihio be Iom doui twkse to dtonelBr, («rt 987.) The vidodtjr in Act pw
mbinte should be 103 times the square root of tlie length of the stroke in ftel, (nrt; W7.)
And, as 4800 is to tbe Velocity thus found, so is the area of the cylinder, to the area

of the steam passages, (art. 154.) The strength, proportions, and ronsiruction of the

parts are given in Sect. ViL and the methods of equalization aud regulation in Sect.

Via
867.—7lt« Poieer of a ^memimiriHff Biigum imgr bo calculated with oooddenbfe

accnracy, from knowing^ the ezceN<: of the force of the steam in the boiler, above the atmo*

sphwic premure, as shewn by the steam gauge, the diameter of the cylinder, and the relo-

ci^ of the pistoiu The effective pressure on tbe piston is leas than the force iu the bv3et

irtwi that fance towpwmtod by nni^.
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First, by tlie furce producing luotion of the iteank ioto tbe cy-

linder, (art. 154.) •0069

8«eoiid,l»7ibecooliiiginlbe«ylinier«dl piim -016

nird, bv «Ih frictiraorA*pnloii«idwMl» . . - • • •90OO

Foarth, by the fbrcp required to expel the steam into the aU
mo«pbere, (art. 154) - -- -- -- -- - "0069

i^Ab, by tlie ftree expended in opening valvw uid ArictiiNi of

AafMTtBoftlieeQgiiie iMBS
Sixtb, by tbe stfnm being cvt offbeftiv ibe tiormiBBiiMi ofthe

stroke, (art. 36a.) - «.-........ lUUU

We m;iv r<>ii'!f<?f r tliis 04, .ind then fho offf^ofiTe pressure is 0*6 of the force of the sfram !ti

* the builcr, duuiUi!!>lied by the pressure of tlie atmospbere^ wlwsce we hare tbe foiioiriiig rule

fur tbe powsr ofan engine of^ speda.

ae&^ou. iioiiBBirf—kj migbm mtrkkg taJkU pmuuw^ Holtiply mx'-.

tenths of the excess of the tatto of<he steam in the boiler, lessAmMenths of the pressure

of the ntmosphero in ]>o)ni(ls on a circular inch, by thenqaare of the diameter of tht- t vlin-

der in inches, md by tbe velocity of the piston in feet per minute. The product ii> iLv

power of dM» e^pM id pomidi ndHd one AnHh^ per MioolB.*

To fidi its oqiiitalcaft in honaii' pofirer diridt by 88,000.

Example. Let the diameter of the cylinder be eleven inches, and the length of the

stroke 2'5 feet, the nomber of strokes per minnte thirty-thn»c, and the force of the steam in

tb«- boilor twenty-four pounds per circular inch above tbe atnioepberio pressure. In tbig

case the velocity is 2 x 2-5 x 18 » 166 ftet, and (24 x 0«— 11** x •4> X 191 x W
= 19(M»7 fbs. raised one fcotper mtaufe.

Also

196657

93000
^

• Put •! ^ tlie diami:U>T of ihc ryt'mJer in ibchn, r » tiiOTSfcdIy Ihs |illia ia fcX fSf sJaStfc V»i/*

»r Uw itcam in tbe boiiair in inchM «i muturj ; tlien
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mai.—It the aroa ot ttu) cyiuider ia hel be mttltHplMd by tbe Teloeily of the

IMraiMt* in ftal, it wai be the yolme of gtwwt iiaiiMMii whw <gflw jhawly ofHit

in llie boiler; end ^Mdiig by tiM mIibm eTeluniHileh • eubie foot of mier AinM et

the temperature or force in the boiler, (art. 121, or tables at the end,) tlio result will be the

c ubic feet of water consumed per mimite, w hen the (juantity of water, and consequently tbe

4uaality of fuel, (art. li)0^ will be known ; but the supply of water tihouitl be a little in

870.—Tbe pwipaMe to wfcieh wneendeiudii; engines of this kind bare been applied,

ore to impotlinf^- steam nrrh'rfv, moving^ materials within deep mines, draining^ minps

ill place-s diflicuit ot accens, dnnns: machinery in places where water cannot he ob-

tained at a moderate expeiwe, and in various instances wbere low pr^ure steam was

equally n^nOeblef bnt Ibr aMet 4f theee pmpoeee it k iniMor t» Ae next epeeiee: Ae
arie adrentage it possesses being that of uniformity of moving flvoe in every pniCcClhe

etrahe ; which in eouM iwinnciee ie deikablei in olhen bnrtfol.

NoMCOudeMsing Et^pim to toork bjf Expantion.

271,—Second Species. The only difference reqoiied in the oomUyoCion of a noncoo-

daHinfei^paetoeMUenetoMB theexpanrivepeweraflhe elBHBtte in the nifniywnwn for

opening and dosing tbe steam pasmges. Tbe steam nnat be admitted ftoM'the boiler only

daring a part of the stroke, nnfl fh"n -hnf otf, but the pafssflge fr>r fhe f^K^npe of the stnam

sboold be open during thu whole of th« stroke. When tlie passage from (he boiler is shut

dm fliMtt noli by expansion, and the power it nibrAi by expanaien h irfcoliy in addi*

tkn to that which » obtained hy the praoedimr ftdm^ whoiee ihe eoonemy of thie

method.

372.—The most iinporfnnt question, is tn determine that point in the length of the

stroiM at wbich the steam should be cot oil*, ao that it may afford the greatiii>t quantity of

omAiI edfact ban n given quantity uf steam i ftr then a given quantity of fuel produces

the greeleat necAd elftot Mow we have ahewn tbe reaietanoe fien IHction, &c. to be

nearly, if not exactly, 0*4 of the whole force of the steam in tbe boiler, (art. 367,) and it is

obvious, that when tbe steam has expanded till its except of force be equal to this resist-

ance, it will produce no further useful effect ; and also that as far as tbe expansion ex eetids this

limit, then nraat be n decided torn of frnwer. flenoe^ if we conaidflr the capacity of the

cylinder to be 1, the f««e bcmg invcnely aa the ipnoe the atemn occnpiea^ it ami be, as

the whole force of tlie steam in the boiler is to 1, so is the whole force on the piston,

when it is just equal to the IVictioa* to tbe portion of tbe stroke when ti» steam ahould be
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ont niT.* Thnt if thp whole force in the boiler be 12<J inches of mercury, the ateMV

spheric pressure beuig 'dO, the resistance is 120 x *4 s 48 s the inches equivalent to the

frictwDi and 80 + 48b 96 v dw winle fanm on Ae piston, a>nsequently,

lSOt78:: 1 iO-QAb ,

the pcwtkM ofdw ilniM to 1w innde befim «he ataun be

ia 190 inches, or ninety inches in excess above Ike alaMa|dMre.

frrn.—Tlie excess of force in the boiler must be about four-tenths of the pressure of

the atmospbm^, or twelve inches of mercury, to entire motion nt the proper velocity ; but

the absolute friction being only about half this force, the engine tuay b^in motion with

•boot « lipfce efais itt^M.

874«—>The neat eonmon mode of cutting off the eannmnieaiion between the cylinder

aiif! boiI<T, M the proper p€rio<! of the stroke, is, to ^Wf^ n «.!KTe two motions; the first shuts

oti' the iitcam, and the second motion lets it on at the uppusite end, and opens the other to

the atmoepbenii Saeh a coostraction is diewo by Plate IV. Fig. 4, the poailion of the

•UdeMaf ahewn wbendie eteaan fe entoffhy ila fifatnwtion. Tbii conalnictiott lepie-

sents the principle followed by Messrs. Taylor and Martineea, but they place the axis of

the cylinder horizontally, and construct the pMtoo* of the c^lioder^ and of the slidei» in «

rather different nuuiDer from those drawn.

A horiaontal pirton rod never weilte weU, and the axpenae of and n fiaaM aa enaMeo

ne io nae it in n fwtieaLpeailini can nwd7 be mon than aqnivalent to flua ddbd t nev«r>

theless, in mountainous districts, where mines ate dificttlt of aCBaai^ a horiaonial cgrlindar

has the advantage, being very easily fixed.^

375.—The power of an engine of this kinci should be regulated by alterii^ the time

of catting off An Heani; its power nmy vary from fnil pieaame thnraffa tbn tUvkit

to that oblihMd by cnttinff off at the |Mint above deiannined t AeaTenge alalethatwai

give the g^rcntost ndvantag^e being to cut off nt a mean between the point which gives the

nMnmum ofeffisct, and that which gives tbegrealeat power required forthe work; forn lees of

• Ihs tasB in As fesilv iaMm «rsMmnj, ud
I

dM poiiBa «rAs •mhs amis iHtas As tlMm it cota^ tbsB

^4 7 + 30 " *•

t BsMm tbtwt method trf cwmnirting a pictaa for « horuontal cylinder by th« Mtdittos-of (bctim.ToUan. AnhL

-iiidi«i.TNin,p.m
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poirar arim fim evtt^^, dT tooMr tlm k indjarted Iqr Ab niie

amount of fiktiiHi it calcidilad upoa. For OMNln «( f^mng niotiM to die didci» (h»
art. 478.)

01i?er Evan* made a rutle auciiij)t tu iuvc»ttgate the advMl^gQ of cuttiog off the steam

tD^ijglfa proBwiro cnyinea, efauniDg the principle m hkflfwns but the —giae he dfcribw
is not arranged far that parpow, he uses valves for the stseiii paMegeei* tiie objeetioiii to

valves above a certain h'iic is tlie difficiilty of opening thora.

376.—Tlie proportiotis of tho parts for expansion engines may be asccrlaiiied by the

same rules as for full premsure, (art. 3G6,) excepting that the velocity tihould be found by

*eral^(arL»L)
377.—Te detaraaine dwjMiMr of a nmimtdmuikg mglm iptrkmff expanritMfyt

it u tI7 he mo^t ii^oful ftnl to aeoerlaiii the mean eflbctiye prcesurs on the pitUm, and

from thence th« power.

To find the mean pressure. Let the rteam have to becnteffatthe

l_

part of the stroke. Add 1 to S'S times the logarithm of m ; divide the sum by w aad OTb>

tract 0-4 from ilie result, f!ic rfmaiiider multiplied by tlir whoir fcrrp nf tbe steam in the

boiler in ponnds per circular incli, and 1I"55 subtracted from tlie product liar the pressure

of the atmosphere, the result is the uteau effective ftMrceefdie lltai

par cireokf indi.t

• StMm EagioMn' Guide, p. 90, aad 87.

t MstisB ft .f X — 4, aad

US kaisby (ub'tofli]^

p»( l + I„.|ag.i+i )= Ai(l + |,y.|Og.«){

11m pnnmr if t rjlinikir 4 mtim m dtainetai, wockipg at a vatodty oC v {gH ptt miauia u

iLLir(i + ii,.is».a>-

iiktioa and icsMaaoa at the atmoaplMra. The latter U -4 p <i* t + 11*58 i* t ; IkeiMt
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Tpfind ifcrpww, makiply tfcewBwi iJtullw <i» upMro <f<h8 tomm
die pirtoa in inches, sod by Ike itbd^f i» A<t p« niMtoi «b» poiMi ii the ptmrfi

raised one foof iM>r minute.

To tiad Its equivalent in bones' power divide by ti^fiQO»

•m a^lipio. IfM «a0te.-wgilE m|iiiriiwff,<h»rtBipi bei^f art cff «t

p«t«rtiwili«lEi^tlM«ifliM«r beav twdf inchw ih iliimnUr, the mtod^W fat per

inmito,ndtiie whole forea ofCh*Mam in dwboilflrlM fadmof iiMr9K7»«r lbrly.«k

pnads par nrariHr inch.

Add I 1- •

IK?idebyl*ft>l*4l»

0-936

Sabtnet 0>4 ftr the ftietmi and low.

0686
- HidCiplyby 48 a thepranuwcftheaMun.

24056

Sabtract 11*55 fur the Testsumcc ot the ntoiosphere.

13-106 lbs. the nean eibctiirc preaswa <m tliapiata«.

the pouadt niaed one foot per ouimtc.

•n»hypal)oM«lniiHlw sfs bsqisUjaw llw jfci wisiii ii 1h§wM^ sfs » whwwftt wlfc

WlwB wiilirflV Herald (lit. tn.) (ho «<Mlk«dh«si«» <fcs sMW iiBnji fcnsal

—j-i-
( hy. log. «.) »

^^fc yfl^^B^t fM^flt^l ^^0^ fe^l^k tRiBoftft {

-411 + ao'
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fMT N0NC0NI»EN8ING ENGINES.

m a

80t8M lb*. niMd om Ibot {MT

And .

301884 ^Mo
9*146 hones' poww.

pnrf r.r flio ifitroke, the quantity of steam conaumetl in cubic feet per minute, will hp thumi

by luulttplyiiig tLe area of the cylinder iu (mt by the velocity iu feet per nuoute, iocrea»ed

bj mMiith, Mid dividiiv iIm pnrfwt by M. IT Ai» nmIi b» dMd«d Iqr the mIium
whl^acnbiefiNitoririiBroeeiipiMwtotiii th»itato of itaniior Ae twee k dw bofler,

(we art. 181, or tables,) the quotient will be the quantity of water required per minute,

anH the e<jtii\ lii nt quantity of fuel will be found by (art. 190.) The actual supply of

water, mui the power of the boiler (>bould be times that quantity ; the engine will then

MdMT work at fidl p—urn or wpaMirafy aa oeeMkMi ooay requhna.

dSli^fa m aspaaiifa Mgiaa the mtmag fttoe Taries from full preamm to nodiiqg'

in the course of the stroke; for some objecti) this rariation is desirable, because the motioa

of the piston is not nccelcmted so rtuicli towards the end of the stroke. It may be

osed for any of the purposes to which »team power has been found applicable, and

wImvo irater notaasily procotabla it becoawa the moat aoonomieal qieeiea of engbe.

881.—IKniUt f̂Umder erpmdue mtgme. An etigine of the uoncondensing Uad
may be worked expansively by means of a double cylinder, according to Ilomblower's

method, (art. 32.) In Plate IV. Fig. 6, C is the cylinder for the strong steaiu, and B
thM in which it acts by expansion. The steam enters at S from the boiler, and passing

difoaghthepaaMgofatthatopof dM HnaH cyUndart ftnaa down the piiloii} Oa atam
pMvknsly in the cylmder C passes through h, and aaflanding by the pipe «, aaim tha

larire cylinder B at a, and by its expnii(!iii_; force causes the piston to descend, the ex-

panded steam below the puton escaping to the atmosphere by the |Muwage c, and through

dC» The pktoaa in tha passages being movad by the rods ^, A, to the other sides of the

apartnnalo tha eyNBdenb tha pranna an i«niaBd,aBd tin eBpniiM ataaa aacqwa t»
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190 • OF TilE CONSTRUCTION OP [asex. t.

the atroospbere by tbe passage a, tfarough the aperture y. This cotistructkm is not very

complex to obtain the motion of both pistons in the samp diivction; but it oT>vio»i«lv could

be done by one slide if the pistons had contrary nnotioos, and 1 ttec no wuimI objectiwo

to tbeb motioiH lioii^ eontnury ; and Ihm At axis of nolida AoM be bctmea dMB.
Tbe effect of this mode of nppiyiqg Mtmn is the next point of nciwiiliinrliOB.

382.

—

Lot 0'2f^)ybf fli(> forcp on a cirrular Incb on tlir Kinall piston, and n its area, and

/ the lencrtli of its stroke. AIs<i, lot m n he the area of the large piston, and n i the lengtii

of its stroke. Then at any portion x of thu descent of the piitton, in the fwnall cylinder,ns =
thedUMentin AelaigttoM^ llie iirigiiial iqpMe cf die atann bemg / a, and iti

htiug mtrafMly w bulk

;

{t — x)a + mnax; la ::/: —

theelertieftveeortfwaleHabetirawlhepaltai. And ifW/' be the raaistance from fric

tnn, bw» offbree^ «iid fhe mnlMioe «fAe «liiMMpbei<e» we liave
-

the forces of both the cylinders; and tiie liuxion of the power is

.a»/«(;+^j?r^/
( J --sMa—ri.

Its fluent k

•m5/«{«-f (by. Utg,(l + mn^ 1 Ji)}—'38i «•!«/'«

whicbf corrected, beoomea when x =i I

•ttS /« / { 1 + by. log.«> } - •flttaw e/'f.

Or

SU/mt 1 1 4. by.k».ei« - ) m

power.

888l>-The nib of die capacity of die large cylmder to die mil one, is dependent

ottdie enioiiirtef IHcdon MidW of Iwee, In dw sMdl ^linder die low mmt be Ae
MOW w in Ae cylinder of an on|^ wovkfaif nt liiD pwuin Ibii ppoon fion our mode
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ofuqutr7to1w(^4irftl» ftfwof llMftoMRiatlielMaer, (art^ And fntheMenid

qrlinder IIm ftielidB of «h« piittM, dM eodingr of Ae qrlia^* iHi4lie exc^s of force re-

quired to expel the vteam into the atmosphere added toj»ether make '016 + '2 + "<I07

33-223 of the ramaim^ foive, or ( x. •6.) + '4 - '5338 a the whole Iom in the two

cylioder*. Hence,m

the capacity of the large cylinder, wben that of the small one is unity.

If/s180iiwliea»tlieii

/ _
'6988/ -I- a6

l^6k m the capacity of the lai^e c) liud(ir, thvtpf the anall ope being one. And in all

cam Ae nJne of « » nnnt b* |«n than dial of '« io tiie wilt lo (arl. 897.) AImh mice

'ftaSS/ + ao wc bne ftom <ut. 888.)

.8«/rf-oMhMog.^aag^>

rhe power of the engine, of which the velocity of the stnall piston is v feet per minute, and

tt« diameter d inches, the whole force of the sleam beingy*inches of mercury m tho boiler.

GoiMeqaently, the pofwcr b Ids hi «n engine witt • donb1« ^lindcr* ttan mcm wUh a

avgle fiyUadar, in th» mlid «ffhe hyperboiie k|r. of

A decrease of |NNrar and n non caag|di»s amuigement renders the diMbie

gine inferior in erefy ra|MCl^ exoa|it that of dto ownnff fime being bmn» eqoal Aan in a
siflgle cylinder.

384.

—

OJ" the bestjoreefor the ateam nomeondensing engvut. The circumstauora

delHmtaingAe dioieeof die Area of die etaam an ahnoot cntMy of a pnedoil natnnb

As fiar as regards the prodacttoa of the steam itself a greater quantity of fnel will be re-

f|nired to generate strong steam, and there will be more loss of heat in the opentifm ; con-

sequently, as Am* as the generation of the steam in concerned, the lower the force the

better. But in the noocondensiiig engine the steam has to work against tlie pressure of
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191 OP TBB conmucrroK,

lfc»«laMspbere»aid ktn»4»iMBd»«ftedbct{ hmf^ 1^ mum iti^ font ta.eeeSBiS»ma»'

qpfe«rie pnann^ dw will he th* dftet of•gim
this low. Od the coolnury wh«n the streoglli of the steam is coosidcmble there is mucb

waste by leakag^t-,* which with the extra expense of fuel tends to counterbalancx? the ndvan-

tage ol lucreaiiiog the force ; and considering these circiunstaaces, with the danger of stroog

•tcaoif it appem to me tint ttMun of fonr or ftve atnoipherM k aboat the beat force for

dieoeeiigiM*.

" Th« rite of iiM*i«a»e ol lou by loaks, l may Vt cs'imHid, for it dt^itiuls joinflv on Itit gwdnt-a of the workntamhip,

and ttie force tending to >ep«rate tbi- pam. Now a good workman may tit titt jiarts m> tliat they wimld not exceed, under

a strain of one atmoipbere, a etmtiiiued apeitBis «f Iks MOMt put of ut iaefa in bntdlk; ssd tfita if/ kctfw fomm
iachMofmnsiti;. sadti ikkitMailer isisdii. iksMcmttideof (hsjoutwillbe

I.MHKX)

iqntie iaebc*.

i^H 'ix^ityortMspamUksM 9irii4lA + t ) » 4S» ^ i; (vu IW.) bpmhwbiIt. As^islig tow

|>er »econd, i*

Ift iK-tbe f«loeit7«filwpuumin feet per ne«a4 Iks HSHi isqwid is fht tiM Has will bs*7aM^>w; hsMCS,tks

qwatiiy requifd }mag sshy, the low will be

3-I4L6 d f ^ 459 4-1 ^7^«J^
•7e64 rf» V X iftOO 645 dp

Wbm V— d 10,y 133 awl t 300*

«ISifo
^
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SECTION VI.

OF TUB CONSTRUCTION OP CONDENSING ENGINES

—^Tbe dnliiigaisliiiifi: feature of this class of engines is, that of condensing tiM «leMD

to the state of water. The tiuvihl; force is nearly equiralout to the force of the steam, ns in

the boiler, moving through tlie dilierence between the space in the state of steam and that iu

the state of water. Different systena of constracdon remlHr eiBbedn mr nnAd poww
mate or Urn, bat I mil endwvoar to givt tin genonl priaciple* in a few wofds^ tad tbcn

proceed to more minute detail.

386.—T?if» p^isfntia! pnrts (if Khtifl^ <^on!^cns\nr; fnintw rtmsist (if a <'?;/inflfer having a pas»

sage to admit steaiu at the tup,aud uue front the bottom to cutivey the titeam to another cylin-

der, called a condenier. The condensing cylinder has a paiuiage firom the lower part of it

to an air irainp; mi boA the air {niap aad Oe comkiwer an uniDcraed in a CMtam of cold

ivater, a jet of vhidl plays into the condenser. The cylinder has an air-tight piston 6xed

to a rod, which move* in an air-ri^rhf box in the top of the cylinder; and coticeive •hrrr to bf>

a valve in the piston, which, whenever the piston arrives at the bottom, opens and allows tiie

•taam to paas fi«n the npper to the lower lida «f the pirton. TImii, let the jet be stopped,

and lha«gfliiMkr aad aendMiar ba iiliedwith ataau ftom the btriler^and the pirton be

laieed to the top of the cylinder by a counterweight at the other end of the beam, to which

the piston rod is fixed. The cock beiiio- open to admit the steam from tbc boiler to the

cylmder, it' the jet of cold water be allowed to play ioto the coadenser, n^ly the whole

aftheafn in the aaadanwr, and in that part aTtha ^IMer bdaw the piston, will be re-

daced to water, aad the preasuw <mi the tap of the pietan beiog equal to the efautie ftiva

of the £tenni iu the boiler, while the alaetic force of the vapour retnainiltg below it is ver^

email, the dim renre of the forces will press down the pietoa, and, coneegnentiy, raise an

equivalent weight at the other end of the beam.
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194 OF THE CONSTRUCTION OF [«£CT. VI.

When the piaton arrives neur tp tto bonm ofthe f^Undcr, the paasagv todieeaudmm m
hut, and the valve in tbe piston opens, then the steam above the piston passes through to

below it, as the piston rises by the action of the counter weight; and, being at the top, the

valve iu tbe pistou closes, and the valve to tbe coodeoaer opeus, aud aootber atroke i«

Bat since a large quantity of water ia used at each itrolEei and the water contains a con-

siderable quantity of air, the condenser wnnltl srnn !ipromc fillwl with air and water, and

the enjrine would cease to work ; to avoid thw tlie air pump in added, which, being worked

by the beam, uiakes a stroke at each stroke of the steam piston, and clears the condenser of

•irmd water*

dS7.—In an atmoipharfe oigiM with a condenser, the |imei|Ml difierence consistsn
tbe steam being let both into and ont of thp cylinder by passwef*"* at tfic Ixittotf}, and the

descent of the piston is caused by tbe pressure of the atmottpbere on its upper ^urfiwe

which is open to tbe air.

flSSLf—SntiiitbedbiMMpberie engine, ae cooetraeled bcfbfe Mr. Watt'e impiofwet
of condensingIn n eepente vessel, the jet ef cold water was thrown into the cylinder itself

at each stroke, and, hence, the cylinder required to be heeled md cooled at each atrofce

at a great expense both of fuel and cold water.

The ailUion efa ee|MMle eondeneer wae the noel valoable ef Mr. WalA hnjwwwta,
hii next m fmportaaoe waa the double aetiag eagine. The wmwing ham dm eonoeaintiott

of power which results from these improveoients can be judged of only by those who are

intimately acquainted with the employment of niechanirni power. To them the merit of

his invention myst be known and duly appreciated, aud by their estimation it must uJt^

wMdf be Yaiiied fa publk ophiien. '

' 389.—The doable aotiag engine, in general construction, reaemblee the eiogle oae

described in tfio preceding article, (art. 386.) It differs in having a passage from tbe

boiler both to the top and the bottom of the cylinder, and a similar passage from Inuh to

the condenser. Hence, it dtyea not require a counter weight to rai^e the piston, nor tiiut the

atean ihoaldpaM limn the npper to the lower eUte. The ftrce of the aleani impels die

pieton in both directions, and compared with a single engine of the MUlie size, a doable
•» qnnnfit}- of steam is nsrt?, nnti double power is exerted in the same spjiro ^nt^ time.

390.—In auy of these species steam may act expansively, whether the atmospheric i»r

ateani prewure he used, but the moving force may he rendered more uniform by using two

cylinderaofdiAfeat abeaj in die aalkr ef theio ejliadcre thesteam aeta wfdi aU ito

throughout the stroke, and in the other it gradually expands as the stroke proceeds, and

therefore the ranvitl^ force is variable: but as thp forces on ho(h pisims j liniiy (onstitute

tbe moving force, it ut never less than the force of the steam on the smaller piston. This

ai^caiigement was devised by Homblower, (art. 32.) Tbe engmes may be of either single
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Iwidoablttoror double p0W«r«lM

•tomctioD, a cotnpkx piece of macbineiy.

99h—We amy now proceed to arrange Um diffieraat ipecieiy and ahew the proportiona

1

I. By I

1. Atmoitpberic praMUfe im.

{

Single WaH^im

IL By itMQ Bad expanxtoD
fiagle Willl.l9aB.

Double Witt. 1782.

Combinwl ejUui^ Hernblower, 1781.

flL By
I

Sogle
f Comiih'cngi

I Woolf, 1804

{

1804.

Coraiah taagtown oa Watt'i eotutrucboo.

392,—Of ihe en^nefs working- by condensntion alone, two kinds may be disHngtiisfaed

;

iu the one kind the moving force is the preaaurc of Uie atmuspiiere, in die other it is the

of alewng the ftnMr hmj ba fuilhw dnrided iuId

cngiaa^ aa it ia wmdiy
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IW OF THE CONSTRUCTION OF [SECT. VI.

comrtnicted, condens-ntinin m effected in the ryliii'Jpr. Tho parts rrfpitrflj for tbis object are, a

cylind*^ C,PlateA*'lI. Fig. 1, close at the bottom and open al die top ; a piston P ; a paasage S
for tbe«teftiii from the boiler to the bottom of the cylinder, provided with a vaJ ve V, or cock; a

paaaage for «oM WMler to taaAmm tbe ttaud, to ligect into the tylimdeie «t I, wHfc m «ook

D; and » piissagv E fiNr tbe mter used tar injection to run out at, provided with a mI^
acting valre F to prevent it flowing bnrk ; n valvr G for the air contained in the water to

escape nt in also nec&ssary. Mechanism for upcuing and closing the valves is connected io

the engine beam, and a small supply of water by a pipe, is constantly fumisbed tu the

top ofthe pieton to-keep die jmddag aatanrted «em to he oteanUight

394—The operation is simple, the beam is so belanre<I tint the steam being admitted

by the steam valve V below tho piston, it riwf to the top of the stroke ; the sicmi v:tlvf

then shut, and the injection cock D is opened, and a jet of cold water rii>es through I.

which condense the eteam to a lower dc^^ of elaiticitjr, and the water ram out by the

paMige B at the valve F$ the pnoMife ofthe atanoepheram the pieteNiP hchy vmppomi
it forces it down, and the air eitrieated hy the water ie espelled towards the tenaiaMtion of

the stroke at the valvo G.

The steam and injection cocks are moved by tappets on a bar moving vertically,

and coooflCted to die beam. The atnn valve dmold done end die jqjeotiDii caek open

jtiat when the up etroke ie ooaipleted, aid the period of deeiniflf the h^oetim oocfc ihoaiM

be a^ttsted to^ power die eagjaeii to onrt} the tteani valve ought to open widi theme
ofdie piston.

—The proportions oj' tlm partg. The length of the cyliniier should be twtce the

dHHMiBr, (art. 889l) The velocity in feet per miante dioold he ninety^ight tnee the eqaare

vootofdielei^ef theairoken feet, (art 8dS;) the ei^ve bemg soppoaed to be applied

to laiae water. The area of the steam pns-sag-cs will be found by this proportion : as 4800

18 to the velocity in feet per mlimto, so is the area of the cylinder to the area of the steam

passage, (art. 164.) Tlic temperature for condensation which atiords the greateiit useful

eflhetwill be foimd by (art. 166.) If the arte of die cylmderin feet be nraltiplied by

half the velocity in feet, and that product by 1*23 added to 1*4 divided by the dtameler

in feet, (art. 163,) the result divided by 1480 will give the cubic feet of water re«jtiired

for steam per minntc. Jf from 1220 the temperature of condensation l)e deducted, and the

iresuit divided by the difiereoce between the temperature of the cold water, aud the tern-

peratafe of' eondedaatiott, the qnotieat will be the munber of timea the qoantiiy of water-

reqoired for tqjection must be greater than that required for steam, (art. S84 ;) in general

it M-ill be about twelve timeii the fimrtity, hvi it had better be a little in defect than

excels. The aperture for the iq^ectiou must be such that the above quantity of water

will be injected daring the time of the etrokew The moving force in the first instant is

only that d«e to die be<|^t of the detem, and thereAra in ovder that ^ i^etioa be
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flufficiently powerful at first, thr finad should be abort fhrfo timp*; the height of the rvlin-

der ; and makinj^ the jet apertures .square, tbe area !>buulU be the 850tb part of the area

of tbe cylin^, or its side afaould be of the diain<^ of the cylinder. The conducting

pipe ahoald be aboot Ibar tinm tiM diuiMler ofthe jel

996.

—

To determne the power of an ntmosphmr ,mniu . The moving force is the

prasMire of the atmosphere, fnim wbicb the whole of the friction, and tlte force of the

candeneed steam is to be deducted.

TbemviQgforeeNtlwpraMiieofOMalnoipheM»or ...... l<00

The loK of ftrce measmvd in nlmiMphcree consists of,

Finty the unconden'"*} >ife?«m cnrresponding- to the tonperature

of condensatuMi (unualiy about 160") •34

Second, the ibvw to expd it, and ibe air 'hma the i^liiider

(art. 164.) •.....-••....a'007
Third, the friction of the piston (art. 474 ) ...... b 060
Fourth, the forre required to open and close the valves, nutt

tiij€ctioi) water, aud overcome the friction of the

axes - . - s= •008

0-49

The portion of^e piessure of tbe aimoqihecie equal die ef*

fective pn'-^inro is ............. 0*51

or 5'9 pounds per circular inch.

80?<—RoLB, for tbe power of tbe conunoo atmoepheric ^igine. Multiply 5'1> tiiueii

the aqwM of tba dioiiMln' of tho cylihdMr in indMa, 1^ balf the volod^ of tbe pittan m
feet per minute, and the pniduet ii tbe eftctifg power of tbe M^iine in ponnib miied one

foot hitrh per miinife.

To find tfjt; liorses' powtr dividu by 3300O.

Ezample. Let the dnmeter of the cylinder be seventy-two inches, and the length of

tbe atrake nine ftet, naking^ nine Miokea per minute: hi tbis ceae balftbe vdoeity ia 9 x 9
as 81 feet per ubnte, oowequently &9 k 78^ x 61 ss %477,4M« pounds miMd one foot

per minote^ or

•>,477.433-6 _

seventy-five horses' power. This example is the ^ize of the Cliase Water engine, dc.

Signed by Smeaton, (see art. 24, p. 23.) His estininte of the equivalent horses' power difiers
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198 OF THE CONSTRUCTION OF [sect. xi.

from this chiefly through using a diffrn^nt rnf^urr of tfint power; but he also estimated

on condensing at n lower temperature (ban ItiO" : and to estitiuit« correctly, the proper

furce of the uDcoodeiwed steam sboald be inserted iu the causes of lo« of force for each

398.—^Tbe engine may be regelated by cfMtg off the rtMB before the piston has

arrived at the top, and cattin;^ off the injection Booner; furtlier means of rfHr^itution are de-

scribed in Sect. Vlll. By cutting off the steam it actn expausirefy, and a lees quantity

produces the effect. Water for the top of the piston, and for the supply of the boiler

iboqid beniaed fW« the hot wdL' Ibe^wdi^or watBrreqaindto eappljdie hoOir

beiog ascertained in cubic feet per minute, (art. 995^ the fuel will be known by referring'

to( .rt im ) nod tbe aiM of the boiler bgrCert. Stt^erm) In the cm of the G1m»
Water eugine,

6»x -7864 x 81/ .
1*4 \

2-.4 feet of water per minute, or 144 cubic feet per hour : and 8*22 pounds of caking coal

convert one cubic foot of water into •teau^ thcreiore the quantity per hour will be 1189-7

dxteen poaod* per boor fdr eedk boiee power. Thebofleriaay be oMier ferHngubMr, er

oylindricaJ, with tiie etnin United to one pound on the circular inch.

399.—^The atmospheric engine is applicable for rrtTciTitr water in most cases where coals

arc abundant ; the engine is simple in construction and in operation, and does not require

that accuracy of workmanship which ia aeeeaMry for an engine acting by steam pressure.

On a mmU aeale Jthae leae ndfanhge^ far when the eyIhMhr ia net awre then aboot tiro

feet in diameter, the consumption of Aid becomes great in proportion to the effect ; the

drainage of coal mines, and raising mler to enpplj towB% and for nngntion whom fuel is

cheap, are it« proper objects.

400v—iltvuMipAerid anyncs wi^ a Mfwrote eembMsr. The mainw in whieh an

«i«beorthiilcindina7becowarucled,iiahe«rn inFlnlBTLF%. SL WhenCitthe
cgrlkder with its pirten P ; the steam a»m«s from the boiler hj the pipe S, and by • slide

B ie kt into the cylinder at D, or kept nnt. A is a pump with a solid piston, to receive

the condensed steam, air, and water, and expel it; the iiyection is made into the pipe

£{ end I, ie the injeetian oook ; F, is a «o^ to let o«t nir tint mej collect beloir the

pistonp when die ei^ghie » at net. To begin the op^ntko die aUde B, mnat be nised

nbore S» «nd Blenni adndticd till nil the nir-be blown ont «t the toIto Q;
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nor. n.] CONDENSING ENGINES. 190

•ttlwlap toboA lh«^InideraiidpiiBpsdknahDlairilieitau{^tlieilkleB,aiid(^

the injection; then in consequence of the condensstidn fyroduced by the jet both the pistons

will descend, and during the first descent the cock F should be open, but afterwanls

dosed ; tiie injection being stopped and the slide B moved to close the passage to tbe

mmieamr, on opening dwt dor the ataam tbe piaton* will again weendt «mI tbe air

and water of condaoaalioii wfll b« axpalled at the valve Qi tbe alteniale epeniog aad

dosing of tbe panfB> aod the iqjectioo cedt are reqairod le coHtmne the ao*

tiOD.

401.—-Tbiii engine may be regulated by cloasing the valve B, at any period uf tbe

aeeenl»aod tbe co«k V*i any period of AedMeeat; and at dw appKcalion will be laniled

to raising water, the velocity in feet per minute should be ninety-eight tiiue^t the square

root of the length of the stroke, (art. 342;) the length of the cylinder twice its dininf-ter

;

the area of the steam passages to the area of tbe cylinder, as the velocity in feet per

minate is to 4800, (art. 154.) Tbe air pump should be one-foi|rteenth of tbe capacity of tbe

qrfiader, (art Bt^ noteH or making the stroke of tbe air pnnp halfthat oftbe ateam pirton,

the diameter of the pump should be three.«igbtlM of tbe diameter of the cylinder. Tlie

quantity of steam is found by multiplying' area of the cylinder in feef, by half the

velocity in feet, with the addition of onc-Hfth for loss by cooling, (art. 161,) and wa»te;

the molt divided by 1480 will give tbe quantity of water per minute required to supply

the bofler, and tw«a^4bar timea diat qnanti^ will be that required fbr ii^fection, (art.

384.) The diameter of the aperture for the injection should be OHO. dlil^i4Btb of the

diameter of the cylinder, and the injection pipe one-ninth.

402.— The power of this atmospheric engine will be the dificrence between the pres-

sure of the atmosphere on the piston, and the retarding force multiplied by half tbe

velocity.

The pressure of tbe atmosphere being I'OUU

He retarding forces are,

Firrt, tbe reairtanee ofAe nnoondemed ateani, temperature 126^ 'ISi

Slecund, the force to expel it through the passages, (art 154.) > '^7

Third, the loss by ciwling in the cylinder, &c. (art. 161.) - - '067

Fourth, the friction of the piston, (art. 474) ...... -OoO

FifUl, the ftree niqnirad to open tbe iralve, raioe water for in-

jectioo, aad overeonir tbe AidioB ofibe axea • • *100

Sixth, tbe force required to woilt tbe air pump, (art. 854.) - *IOO

Sum of tbe retardmg Ibroea ... 0*406

Portion of tbe pressure of the atmosphere equal to the etfective pressure ^43
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Thii li«qalval«iit to 94ft poomb on a drailir imb y AeflMw ofibnoof lift steam h
the boUer, is a full compenaation for some other caxMws of Ion of power.

408.—Rri.E. Multiply 6^ times the square of the ilinmptpr of thp pf^ffon, by baff

the velocity id feet per mioute, and the prodnct is tbe eflective puwer m pounds raised ooe

Ibot high per amutt,

THwiSK hf StOOfK qaotiaBt wfll b» Ae nomber of homif poiwr.

Exarn])l> . If the diameter of a cylinder be thirty-two inches, and half tbe ve-

locity be 111) feet per minvto; thea 6-25 x a2' x 110 a 704000 pounds niied one ftmt

per minute, or

704000

tiwmy<Kme honm' powo-.

404.-^ the^uMrtj^ of wnltr teqnhvd ht the hoibr it Ibunl by («tw 4(»l|>the

itnnlHyorflMlfaeMnrlbnHl A«n(«ft.l80L) In the cMple of the pM«i^ wtiDle

wehafe

H X 8» X i f X -7954, X ilO

1480
^

*49 feet of water per minute, or 29*4 feet per hour; oonsequently 29*4 X 8*22 = 246

poundi of cekhq; eiiel per boor; or

S40

"IT*
11*7 poonde per horse power. For the proportions of tbe boikri (eee Sect. IH,) end Ae
beanii! and otlier parts for slreng^tli, (see Serf. VIII.)

406.—For raisii^ water this species of atmospberic eagme is admirably adapted ; it

Gu be Moelnicted without difficulty by ordinary wnftane^ end ftr welv werke, dnnnge,

in%itioni caaeii* and other caeee where water m veqaired ui e—Mdwrebie ^nnntiliee, it b
mi eoonoBiicnl node of eblauHRir power.

40G.—Boultt»i and Wntr'f siiuylr inqinfi. The essential parts and operation of a

single engine bavmg' beta dest ribed, (art. 3b<),) we have only to shew tl»c construction as

it r^^ards effect. ^F^. 4. Plate V.) shews a section of the cylinder C, condenser B, and
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air pump A, of a sin^rle eagftne, arranf^ as is most convenieot for exhibiting the parts.

The steam enters from the boiler to the cylinder by the pi|>e S, through the valve o; and

pnmet down the piihNi P, wlikh » nipposed to b« taken at tlie time of its dMoent; tlie

cteain hdiaw it gon into Am ooodenKr, wmA m eoiidsined by die jet whicli pbtye into it.

The air pump bucket p is descending in the air nnd vapour which the pump had received

from the condenser durinj*' the previous ascent. Whon tlie piston is at the bottom of the

cylinder, a motion is given to the rod O wliich shuts the valves a and c, aud opens the

ndve ft; there ie then • eomttiiDicaiioii opcu by the pipe £, between the tep and bottom

ef tbe cylinder, and tbe pressure of the counter wei^t must be sufficient to overcome tbe

friction of tho piston, ami exjiel tlie .steam from the tipper to the lower side of the pi«toii

;

the action of the counter !kw ait^ to expel the air aud water of condensation through

the valve Q by means uf the aar pump. The mode I have shewn of placing the valves

and moTii^ ^em by a siofle oMtion ie not Meena. BooltoQ and Watt^a» but ia one imended

to render the motion of the steam from the upper to the under side of tbe cylinder mure

quick, by the pipe E being cxLauHted : the motion of the valves is siiuplc and easily bal-

auc -d. The valves of Measrs. lioulton and Watt are similar to Fig. but they move

them iudepeiidently of one aaother,au(l this ought to be tbe case for an engine to work ex-

pauMTely, unices n aepanite valto acted en by n legnlalor be used to cut off the einam. (see

Sect VIII.) An deration of Boullon and Wat^s single engine k lefneaented in Plate XII.

as applied to raising" m s^ter.

407.

—

The proporlimis of the parts. The length of the cylinder should be twice its

dianieter, (art. The vdocky of tbe piston in feet per minute should be ninety.eight

tines tbe equare not oftbe length of tbe stroke, (art 849L) Tbe area of the eteam paa-

sngcs should be equal to the area of the cylindcTt multiplied by the velocity of the piston

in feet per miniitp, and divided by 4800, (art. 154.) The air pump should hv ono-eitrhth of

tlie capacity of tbe cylinder, or half the dianteter and half tlie length of the stroke uf the

cylinder, (art. 951J and the ^mdeMesr should be of die ennee capacity. The quantity of

learn will be Iwmd by multiplying the area of the cylinder in ihet by halfthe velocity in

feet; with an addition of one-tenth for cooling (art. 160,) and waste; and diii divided by the

column of the steam corresponding to its force in the boiler, (art. 121,)'gtW8 the quantity

of water required for steam per minute, from wbetice the proportions of the boiler may be

determuMd, (eee Sect. III. art. 224, and 227.) At the ceomKm preesure oftwo pounds per

circular inch on the valre, tbe divisor wilt be 1497. The quantity of mjeetion water

Siliould he twenty-four times tliat required for steam, (art. 2S4;) and the diamctCT of the

injection pipe one tliirty-sixth of the diameter ef the cylinder. The valves in the

air pump bucket should be as large as they can be made, and the discharge and

filot valves not lees than the same area. For tbe proportions of Ae beaoM anA
D n
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other parts for atraigtii, (M» Sflct. VII ;) and tbe mode* of nyihliaB aad iiiflB^;«BMiik («

SecLVlIl.)

406.~11i» poiiw ofthe angle floi^M nny ba Meailw

nieeflectivo prPs<5i]rG on the pretoD is . less tlian tlio difffircnct^ betwp<;n

the force of the steam in the boiler, nnd tlir raiictaQce of the

uDcondensed steaoi. Let the force in the boiler be denoted by IKKX)

Ftrat^ by Ae ftrce iwadneing die OMition oftbe'etaeai into the

cylinder, (art. IM.) *(Kff

Second, by the cooling in the ajliadeTf (art. IGO,) and pipe*,

(art. 148.) ' -038

Third, by the friction of the piston and loss by escape (art. 474.) "06

Fouith, 1^ the ftvGo neeeaiy te eipel Oe team thraagk the

passages - - "007

Fiftby by the force rcqiiirf><1 to open and close the valves, raise

injectimi water, and the frictkm of the axes . - . '100

SizflttbjtfaeoleaMbeingcataffbelaMtboMdaf Ibeatabka 'lOD

'SeveuAibytliepoirerfoqaindtowork thoairpaaq|i(art.864) -100

•«»

'60S

Tbe force of the steam in tfae boiler b comoKnily tbnrty«Aro ittches of mercury, that of

ibe aneandeiMad ateant, (temp. 190»,) is 8*7 iadhea, hence,» x i696a 90^ inebaa, and

20*93— 3*7 = 1 7*25, or 6*66 pounds is the mean eflective pressun tte pjatttt ; and when

the steam in the boiler ia of any other force, the mean effective pfeaaoie mn^ be delecmined

iff the same manner.

d(]9«—Bouu Multiply themma efihetive pwura en <be piston by the s()uare ef

ila dianelerm incbaa, and by half Ithe TdoeiQr hi Ibet per ninate* and the piwhict » the

elfeetive power in pounds raised one foot b^h per minute.

Divi'le by 39000 and the result is the number of horses' power.

Lxuinple. Let the force of the steam in ti>e boiler be thirty-fire inches of mercury, the

diaeMtor of die .cylmder forty-eight inches, and half Che aloci^ feei^ per

Then the meMi pfennm i* ^06 pomid^ and 006 x 4B* x 185 « a;071,fia6 ponnda 1

one foot, er
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2,071 ,.126

"337000"

•ixtv-thrrc bfir^p*,' powfr.

The water required would be

I I X 4« X X 185

1*27 cubic feet per raiiiute, or 76'2 cubic feet per hour; and by (art. 190^ 76-2 x 8*22

6S6*4 pounds of raking coal,* or

63
"

IhM pOBBd* ofcoal* per hoar Ar Imiw power.

HOn—Tblt applkatioo of the single engine is Htnitcd by the nature of its action to

nisinir water or otber works admittiii^r <'>f ineflicieiit n lurninj^ stroke, but for these

purpoi^es it baa great adrantages. i would suggest as au iutprovemeut, tfaat the cou-

deantiuB shooM be 'efleeled ee dcecribed Ibr tte atOMMiiliflriG eitgine, (art. 40(^ and

that Hshonld alweye act more erleM bj expaniimi ; tbe flill eiiMt of aKpmwm cmhwI

however be obtained onless the actioB be eqwiliied by • proper iireiigeineiit of the pne-

eures and counter weig-bt.

411.

—

Single engme acttug expmuiwfy, Wiien tbe single engine acts expansively,

H h MoeMMy to detomune tbe poiat of the atroke at wbtch the etean aheiiU be eat cC
New tihe picaitire en Ae piston should never be hm than the mean meriag Ibree^ odierwiw

it would be overpowered, and the column of water would descend ag^in. Conseqoently

we may adopt this analogy. As the whole force of the sleain in the boiler is to one, «) is

half tbe greatest effective force on tiie piston added to the resistance from Inctiou, kc. to

tbe poitjoii of Ae atroke at wbidi the alean ahonid be cut eft Tho^iftbe ftroe hithe

boUer be thirty-fire inches of mercury, arid the resistance of tbe nncondenied ateem

3-7 hirbcN then 0-7 + ( 35 X -408 > » 17-77 incbei, tbe leee of power fiom ftjotion, fte.

(art. 40^ and consequently

3d — 17*77

pressure on the piston at tbe end of the stroke; therefore 3& : 2dr96

1

: 1'*: *76 as j of tbe
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stroke. Tho s^tcnm will ol)vinn»ily act expMMtvdy m muemt in tlie' mim pvoportiM,

whence a leas cuniUr-r w eight is necessary.

412.—^To fintl tiie incaa pressure on the piston in an expansive en^ne. Let tlte pur-

tion ttfdw ciralm mde whm the ttcatt M cot «^

J_
n.

Then the Mtli pun o( the whole force in pounds per circular inch, of the ttteam in the

boil«r, multiplied bjr the 2>8 tinee the eaDmioa logvitbrn nS n, added to ie the iMk
iDOTii^ force or prcssurei which is to be need m the rale^ (art. dOS^ for fiodhii^ tha

power, and also for ndjuslint;- tin- load.

Example. Suppose the steam to be cut off at three>fourths of the stroke then

•
_1_
a

B ^ree-i«Hii1lM^ or a ai 1*38» aad ifi logaridmi iaO»lSift]M{ the whole fttce being thirty-

five uchea of mereory, or 134 ponnde per drodar inch* wo have

——^ ^ = 13"5 X '441 =

arV^ pounds per circular inch for the tueau prei>sure.

The velodty ahoiiUI be feund by the role (art. 84l^> aad the quantity of aiaaai

will be as much less than that required for an engine working at full pressure as the poiv

lion (if thf stntke ;it which the stc nin in cut ufT is less than the whole stroke; and in other

respects the fjiciiitity of water, fuel, water for condensation &c. should be determined by

the rul^ in (art. 407.*) The couater weight will be less in the same ratify as the prewure

eta the pietoa ii haa than it b in a eommon engine. Owhig to a hurgtr aoed engine bsH^
required, the expansive method is not valued as it imght ta be^MUMptwhrn the ibiceof

the atenm in the hoil<-r is incrimenJ| and thie 1 would fooonuMnd to die extent of two

atmospheres, but not higher.

414.

—

The double eapae qf BotUtan and Watt, It has been alr«uly shewn in.what

the donUe enpae diflhre fi«ni a abgle ene» (art. 8891) The partn are diewn in Fig. I.

IHate V. where C il the cylinder; the steam eaters at ^, and passes into the upper part of

the cylinder at F, or into the lower part at D» aa in ¥ig* d| Fig; 1. ahewiog the pirton in

• Taking th« cttBphof (art. 400,) wt ftnd 92.OQO.000 paoadi Buy ba fsissd «M fast fa) IisiImI, or SMrly 250.000

powuU by oac poBoi sT cssl} sad I 4t asl tUsk wM his ksia maDy d«M «ith low pnoMfs slisA b> « u»(l«
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lke«taifeor dweendliirud Flgr-^MMMBAint* FnoA A* lovw part of Ae tijM«r in

Fig. I, the sleam escapes througli D, into tite coodeBset- B, when it is condensed by a jet

of cold water, which plays into it contitrtntly ; and the nncondensed ^nsen and water pass

through the valve G, during the ascending stroke, and during the desceoduig one they

pan fimn tbe tower to tli« upper rfde of the pump bucket, through it» 'nbttu, and an
dniTB up Ae aieendhig stroke, and expellefi at the valfeO iafo Ibe hot mil. Whan
the «itrnni piston P ascends, the st«ini from the upper part of the cylindrr, pas.ses Ihrmigh

F down the pipt* F. to fhn roixJrnser. 'I lie steam passages D. and F, are t}])ened and

closed by a D-$lide, so called frntn its plan resembling the letter D ; it is moved by the

rod O, by tappels or otiwr nwAoda, (aee Sect. VIL) wftere tBe diflfenait medioda are 4e-

acribed. In email oDginea the steam passages are frequently opened and closed by oodGi»

in Inrpfer ones by valves^ or aiidea, the apeeiei of wbich and tke pirtonsMd otbcr parte are

described in Sect. VII.

415.

—

The proportions qf tke parts for a ilouble engine acting with J'ull pressure.

When Ae caM to which ibeenfiM H applied wfll admit of it, the leaglli of the cylinder

should be twice its diameter, (art. 320.) The Telocity of the piston in feet per minute,

should be found by innltiplvinn- tlie square root of the length of the stroke by 108 for

machinery, or by OS for raiding water, (art. 087 and 342.) The area of the steam

passagoe ehouU be equal to dio ena of Ae iqrlmdar mnlt^ied hy Aa Tdota'^ of

tbe pieton in ftet per minute, nod divided by 4600^ (art 164.) The air pomp ehonld be

onfr4ighdl of the capacity of tlie cylinder, or half the diameter, and halftlm length of tike

stroke of tbe cylinders; (art. i^!,) and the rondcrmcr should be of tbe same capacity. The

quantity of ^eam will be found by multiplying the area of tbe cylinder in feet by the

velocity in ftet, with an addition of oncNtenlh lor cooling and waito; and tiiii dhidod by
the voinme of the ateam oone^iondi^ to ito ftroe in tbe boOefp (art. 181^ gim the

quantity of water required for steam per rfiniute, from whence the proportions of the boiler

may be determined, (see Sect. III. art. 224, and 227;) at tlic common pressure of two

pounds per circular inch on the valve, tbe divisor will be 1>^7. The quantity of iiyectioo

water abonid be twenty4bar timee tbnt leqniirad fbr alaam, (art. 284,) and the dtamator of

the ii^tion pipe one thirty^xth of the dinnmtar of the eyiindar. The valvae in the

air pump bucket .nhouM I>e as largo as they can be made, and the discharge and foot

valves not le«» than the same area. For the proportions of (he beam* nnd otiier

parts for strength, (see Sect. VU ;) and tlie modes of r^alatmu and management (see

8ect;VUI.)
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416w—7b deltmimt Omfmnt tfrndoMtmeUng engim, iM tlM ftn» of

the steam in the Imilar be jdenoted by ... - mm I^MM)

Then besides the In---. fmrTi intconflpTi'^rfl strnm tlifrf^ is l(»s«,

Fint, by the forct; pruduciog tb« luotiuii of die MUstuu into the

eylmder, (ait 164) 007

Secoad, lij the oooliq^ in die ^^Ihider, (art. 1S7,) aad pifMi^

(art, 14a) - -016

Tiling by the friction of the piston and loss (art. 474.) - - *135

Fourth, by the force necessary to expel the steam through the

paesages, (art. 154.) «O0?

Fifth, hf die Ibne reqvwad to open and doae^ Talvaa, nite

injection water, and the fri^iaii of the axes - - - '063

Sixth, by the steam htnns: ofl* hofore the end of the stroke 'lOO

Sevetitfa, by the power re^uir^ tu work the air pump, (art.

a

The Ane of die eleem being generally thirtyfive iachee of niereiny in the boiler, the

tampcntnre of die nnooBdeMed eteam ISO", and its force S'Tinehes; hence, (8S x -daB)

— 3-7 = WMt iiiche^,or 7»1 Iho. per ohwolw iueh §at die meui eiecti?e piceanre on the

piston.*

417.—^RuLE. Mulupiy the mean efiectire pretisure ud the piston hy the square of it«

diwiieler in ischea, mmI dmi pivdncC by die veloeky in ftet perniiiiiite^ the lendt will be

tlie effective power in pounds raised one foot high per minute.

To find the horses' pow^r iili flir rfTsult by 33,000.

Example. The diameter uf the cylinder of a double engine being twenty-four iiicb««,

the length of the stroke five feet, the number ofs^kes per minute twenty-one and a half,

andthefiNrceofdkealeBBifaitheboilerAii^adveiBchee of mercury, or ll?e inehce above

the pMBore of the atmosphere, required its power.

Thv velocity is 3 X 6 X 21| — 2\b per minute, and the mean effective pressure on the

piston will he 7*1 Iba. jwr circular inch^ therefore, 7*1 x 24 ' X 215 — 879,2t>4 lbs.

raised (we foot high per uiiiiita^flr

* Ttiif is 9-05 lbs. pa aqnaic inch.
.
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!!jfi*(54 liorses' power. Tlie iiominni power of this engine would be ntifv tnonty bones'

power by Bouiton aud Wall's mode of culculatiou, but it will b« fuund tkat the oominal

and ical iwwOT netriy agree wbM the «lMn ex|Mi^^
The water leqainil (or the above ei^g^, (art 415^ will be

l-l'x a« X 'Wg4 X »15

1497
"

i»cnbieftel|Mrnittiiletorthii^cnbie6et|iarboiir| aB4(aff. UN]^>aO x »«2aS«Nt
lbe.orc«kiivooai,or

946^6

9 2 lb«. of coal per hour for each horse power.*

When an engine is of less than ten borses' power, the coDiumption of fuel will be greater

per bone power about in the ratio giTen fai(art. 231.)

4l&^Thie eqgiaa ii a|vplkable to erajr pmpoae ftr wbkb a atatioBary engine »
adapted, aud it is only in cases where water ia procured with diffienlty tfiaC it k not ap>

plie<L It Las also been lately brought into u«e as a iFiovint^ A^mt in steam vessels. (See

Sect. X.) VVheu the steam acts expansireiy the power is obtained with a suiallcr quan-

tity of fuel, and to save fiiel » the great object m every applicatioa of steam power.

A\9^MkiiM$«tgimaeH^«)epaHtlmfy. Tbe dmCIimi «f a daoble ei^pae artng ei^

pansively ought to be agmlized by a fly or some other method, (see Sect. VIIL) otherwise

the cfToct mnnot be perfectly obtained. To (Ictermine the point of the atroke at which

the steam should be cut off, we have this proportiou.

Ai thewbafo Ibrce of tha ale« Che boaer to 1, a» tt *a(i8 thnea that force, (art. 41A)

addadtotheiaeietaacaofthennooDJwieeJaiaiM,totha part of the alrake to be made b».

fore the steam be ait off.

Thus, if the force in the boiler be thirty*five inchea ofOMromy, and the reaietanca of the

unooDdensed vapour 3*7 inches, we have'

as : (39 X -348 ) + 9*7 ; ; I : -493 «

eftbeetroke.

* Mr. >Viii tutes to the «ffKt that 8*7 Iba. is the quiuitj «|ai<ral«ot to a bona power, but no doabt be mcaiu irhtn
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42().—To fi n<I the mean presi^iiro ,m the piMon ofM expMiriv» tafgutu, the putt of tiie

atroke ai wliich tlie steam is cut off hviug

t_

divide 2-3 limes the common logarithm of ii by «, and multiply the quotient by tlie \rho\f

force of the steam in the boiler in pounds per circular inch, tbe result will be the mean

moving force on tbe piston on a circular inch.

ExHupb. Sappose the «lm]ii to be «nt offat

1

21

of the stroke, then ai = 2*1, and the ic><^iritt]iii of 2*1 is '322219; coiu>e(^utiatly,

2;? X 322219
.J-,.

a-i
*

end ttthe puMiae cerrMpendhif to thie point of eottmy efftbe eteem i» tMrty-^ve iadwa,

or 19*6 pomida per eiveiiler inch, we have 18*6 x *2bA ss 4'8 ponndB per fircnbr iiidi»

the mean pressure.

421^Hm Telocity should be found by (art. 386^ or 343^ and the quantiiy of atetm

will be
I

n

part of that rrfpuroH when the ensfino worts at full pressure; thenffore the water for steam,

tbe fuel, injcrtiott water, will be less in tlie same proportion in regard to the dimensions

of the cylinder, bat the passages, pumps, boiler, and other proporlione lAonld he finind

bj the mlee m (art. 416^ fai order that the cngiiie nay work either at ftitl pmrnre or ex-

pansively as circumstnnres may render desirable. *

422.—^Taking the dimcnsfons snd force of steam of the eHSfine sriven an an example,

I (art. 417,) its power as au expansive engine would be 4*8 x 24' x 215 = '^94,432

pomida raised one loot high pfer minute, or

W4ia2

eighleen hoiae^ power. At the foil praamre, die fmA wao S4M pennda; in ihii cue

It w

117 ponadiii* henee^

* nta k lissen as itidiv STjOOCWm fOMds sHs hit U|k aMmI «r csilfc
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6*5 poundii p«r lioree power ; the advanta"^ is therefore as 6'5 : 9'2, or as 10 : 14,*

For amll eopam quantity requiren to 1i« umwwti in the mtio given in dw teU^

423.—The mode of cuttinf oW the steam by g'iviog tiro moTements to the slide doring

the stroke is shewn in Plnte V.; Fig. 2, shews »he position of the slide when the piston

is descendiug and the »te&m cut off*, with the paKsage D to the condenser stitl opoi.

SKIM ]mv» ddbd vf lequiring a separate passage to inlndttee Ae rteam to expd Ae
•ir ftemtbeoigmBat die tine «f •tortfcig', tochniadly calM -Uomag tbroqgb;" Imt in

other respects they aeon to nflbnl Ae moit finiikr and donble hmun «f opwing md
ciodqg die {MMgea.

49l<^In Honbkiwif'e engine wiA two cylindein die steam acts at fall pressare in

the one, and cxjiansively in the other ; as a King-Ie eng^ine it is decidedly inferior to Boi*lton

and Watt's construction in every respect, except that of the moving force being- more

nwly aaiforiu, for (here tn the additional friction of the small piston, and it is a singular

Sucit, that n single engine .«f drii kind ie nu»e cooqilex dkan n dovUe ene. As mine

engines they appear to b* nearly abandoned, and therefore it is not neceeHfy to ooenpjr

sp^rr in tlp<srrilMn!j- n sppcies which "ill he sufficiently under^tnot! by imijrining two

single engines acting on uue beam, the one of which works at full prciisure, and tlie steam

wliich propels it acts expaosirely in the odier cylinder durii^ the next etrolce. In both

cgrlindew die aleani bee to dnqge the iqiper to the loww eidee ef tiie piilon dnriiig

the ascent The latio of the size of the expansion cylinder to the odier should be detei^

mined by the v^me r()!f> m. for doii>>Ie cng'ines of thie kind, (art. dSi^and in other reapects

the proportions should be as fur single engines.

4SB^^1%0 doM enyiee irafA eamUittd cyHndm, Tkk engine will be nndentoed

uMMtcnttlywidiaMnpleniodaoriettiBgenandeirthealaeni. let C be the mall cyUn.

deTt Plate VI. Fig. 3, and D the large one, and S the place where the steam enters the

pipes. Th«' «te»m enters the small cylinder at a when the piston de«<rends, and the portion

below its piston passes through and rising in the passage e, enters the large cylinder

* If welaiw itoaaaabstiNtaMsBde-atr 7*86^ whatYsm/sipsct (•b«ite«i4iBSiyeHi8M^^

giMS sriili a fwiOls issMmms^«te sf<to IsM kiad.

B
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at dt while the ilnmi passes to the coodmMr dirongh e. When the llDtiMl ii leieiM^

by the slide being moved till the partq nre on the other side of the passageti, then similar

iiu>Uon« take plac8 in the rererae directtous, and the vapour passes throitghy'dowa a

pipe te the couleMer. Tkm Ae wfceb eppantai m ndoeed to • efide btt^ Ae rod

of whidi Imo only one notion ftr eech etnke^ end thoqgli it i* hen iheirn betweee

the cjlbden Ibr cooMuienee^ it nagr he pteeed in the engU Aejr ibm when ehiee to eeeh

otiier.

426.

—

The proporttoH* combiaed eitginet. The smaller cylinder should have

tlie fame propoirtioae e« for « noneondensing engine rnxkiag with eiaom «f the «nie

lonsk (eit 80^ and the l«ae offiiMennet he the«nie,that ii,0'4of the ftiee of the Meant

in the boiler.

The loia of Ibroe at the^ piitoD of the large cjpliader, when its power is 1, will be

Fifi^ by die eooliiy in tiie fljriinder and pipee • • - . . •016

Second, hy the friction of the piston - -- -- -- - '125

Third, by the force necessary to expel the steam through the

passages -OO?

Foortb, by the power required to work the air poaip - - « <060

•196

CoBsequently, *€ x *198 a '1188 s the portion of the whole power, which added to the

loss in the small cylinder, the total \om is '1188 + -4 = '5188, or *52 nearly. Henrr, if f

denote , the whole force of the steam in the boiler, 3-7 the resistance of the uocuiuknMxi

rican^ and the tineB the capacity of liie large cylinder is to exceed the Miall cne, we

have

•5.'/ +1^7 •

If for example the force of the steam in the boiler be 120 indies of uwrcnry, then

ISO

(•52x 120)+37"

1*^ = H, that in, the large cylinder should be 1*82 times the capacity of the small one; if

it he iaiger n loaa of elhet nraat neeeMariiy enene.

427.—The power of a oorabioed cylind« engine h easily asci rtnitied ftom the ioTes-

tigatioo, (art. 382.) by sulistittiting' the proper constsnt niimbtTs. Tiie resulting- nilc for

the mean pressure, supposing it to be collected on the surface of the small ptiton, k 2-3

timee tlie eommen logarithm of die number of times the large cylinder is greater tluui the

mailer one^ midti^ied hy die Ibiw of the liaam hi the holier en ndienhtf ih^ Thoe
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if the force be 120 iadm of nercory, thai the capacity of large cylinder ihoiild be

l«l«iaMSlheMiMnoM;.1|flnfti»»8 x tog.Vmm'mi Mid «wh indi ofmmiy
18 equivalent to '885 pmilld* €n a circular inch, 120 x 486 b 4IM pounds, and 40-2 x

•575 m 26^ pounds on a ofaeilar inch, for the iMtti jwamm QDUoetod at the amall

pialao.

IML-lhnuii* no WMfnmm hmog CmimI m thvn, lot H be avltiplied by the

oqnoK of tbo dkmUm of tlio mmII cylinder hi iat^m omI by iho voioci^ of the

«mn pielM in feet per mlonle, die remit will bo the pomr m pomida niwd one ftot pcr

minute.

Divide by 330UU tor tha horses' power.

Esauplo. If the Ane of Iho otaw bo 190 inehoo of OMfeny, the diamolar of the

mmU CTlnder oIomb indM, and Ae velocity of its piston 160 feet per minute, then the

mean pressure is m6ponndi; and 9046 X 11* X 160 s 514900 ponndo niaed one ftot

per mituite, or

614800

dAooB and a halfhoioH^ power*

429.—The quantity of steam required per minute will be equal to the area of the

nnall cylinder in feet multiplied by the vi-locity ; and the quantity of water will be found

by dividing by the volume the st<*ara of n cubic foot of water occupies, when of the foroe

it in in tiie boiler, allowing oae-tetitb for waste. In the above example it is

11 X -66 X 160—m—
•242 cubic feet of water per minute, or 14*52 feet per hour. The fbel will therefore be

M-liS X 84Bss 119Wpoandoofadtfa^oaalper hooTtor

T7 ponado of coal per hoar fer each horn power. Comparing this with (art 4981,) we
dad there is no advantage in using two cylinders as r^rds economy of fuel.

4^0.—Tlie effects that may be obtained by engines of dtfTorent species, have now
beeu reduced for the first time, to definite measures, and their proportions referred to

oeientiBc principlee. I bafo in tfaeae two aoetioiae endeareuiod to rendier asrfMnee to

the praetioal ongiaeer in as coodeneed and eeey a fenk aa poadble, end jot wMi the

minute circumKtsinccs in detail which are susceptible of variation by improvement in action

or construction. He will see that the sum of the particulars must be near the (ruth, and

the circumstances which increase or Hiffiini^b any one ot them must be apparcut, or easily
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bjaidteiMMto Hht artiele wfcm' it it iwmijgndi tad if iMwill U mnMto
distinguish actiml pm^ice from pretension, be will find that scienoe and practice go hand

in hjiiH^ thr- nnp Ruppnrtjng the conchisioiiK of the other. 1 tfiink I awert an uudeniabfe

prupoMtioa when i state, that the ultimate bearing uf practice is tovranb that which is mou
•MDOOiically adapted liir ill object ; and the properme of MNMe m to Miiitni amvin^

alr%fatcondamiMwillilhB l«Htatp«BM iBtriala. But at the nne tiow Alt MOiMMiy
of power is considered, I think appropriate forms, good proportions, and excellent work-

manship shonld be attended to in all machinery, and in many insftanct^ it is ({(Hsjrnblp that

they should be beautiful} for a beautiful machine will be so attended to as to produce

«oofloi»y wherem infirkr obb muld pwU by neglect*
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SECTION YU.

OF THE PROPORTXOMSk AND THE COK8TRUCTION,

OF THE PARTS OP STEAM BITGINES.

481.—Tfa^steani ong'ine has hitherto tMn itiidied as a whole, but in order to becom*

more perfectly acquainted with its nature, we must dissect it» and study it in fmrts. This

forms the object of the pnsent sectioiu Some of these parts have to be cousidered only

m htm strength k ooneartd, • ImiiM. iliiflii mmJttmU, lui.; oAms to inpMl to

Ae nodoos they are to ptodnce, as the parallel motian^ the eeentric motion. Sec; otbers

depend on the combination of moveable parts with accnracy of workmanship, as pistons,

vaJven, &c, besides the incxles of coostrnctiiig joints &c. According to the dependence

of these parts ou one another, it seisms desirable Uf treat them iu the order uf valves, pis-

toBi^ tafflng^ boxes, band gear, piston guides, parallel nodoii, itraDgth of pwls (jut beem%
cranks, wheel-ami^ gndgnDM^ and teeth of wheels,—croes-heads mod ftmiMiij dhaftn and
journals,—piston rods, conneeliiiy rodt, and parallel notmi roda^^-cjliiidanb pipa^ and

boilers,) and joiniog pipes.

0/ Citck* attd Vahe*.

432.—Under the head cocks and valves may be included all those methods n liich

may be found useful for opening and closing passages for sleaui. It is of some advantage,

M diMOMBg dlair napectifv nerili^ to daw ihaut and tliaintMt ainipla malbod «f dokig
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OF THE PARTS OF (SICT. VU.

1

Flat

{

s

Comnjoa.

Uonblower'k.

Rotwy

41?.—The [iffire of a valre or cock Keiner *o open, or to close a passage in tlie most

perfect luauuer, aotl eilh«r iiwtaiitly or progreiisiveiy, as may be proper for the object in

view, it b endceft Aei dioee which e^ the leaet elwlnMStiM te ibe pasaage, and are

opened witk Ibe leefrt ftm an tlw beat Hence, tbe oooTBnienoe of oooeidering Acm ia

occewioa in tbis place, and referring tbem to dKW respedif* mtik

434.—All the species of valves become more difficult to manajyp in proportion an the

apertures become loigw. Tbe area of the pasnage when open shoiiJd he rather more

diMi cqolTalevt tp diit of IIm Bamnpeyt paiC of tfie pipe, and by comparing these

Ac prcpcrtioiw cf the vilve bosM «r •pflrtuna wjH be mmiy tbmA tat cpeeicc
485.—When ralres, cocIck, or sliders are to be moved to admit steam to •

ettg'ine, the motion should be as quick as drcuniNtniices will permit, so that the passages

may be wholly opened, or wholly closed at tbe proper tone with tbe least delay ; fiir it

iiMy be easily shewn ttal ft canMdenMe lo»of cActwicBi ftm YdTW opening or dnt-
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Kamg FoJbif.

496.—The common clack valve is one of the most suuple ; in its comino'i form it is

a plate of leather a little Iai;ger than the valre aperture with a part of it fixed in the joint

M a Unge^ The Icadier w atKngdiened by • metal plate on eadi dde, die lower one I«m,

and the upper one Ivgw than the valve aperture. It mint open to an angle of iibunt 30*,

to allow a free passa;^ equal to iu aperture, and the box ihould ba one and a half time*

the diameter of the valve aperture.

Its chief Implication in the steam engine is for tbe Talve between ttie condenser and ar

fump, called tbe foot vaire, and Ibr the blow valve, bat on aeouunt of Ae heat of the

water it is necessary to use metal instead of leather, and to grind the partK to fit.

The foot valve G, Fig. I, and fig. 4, Plate V. is Koinetinics suspencJed by a hinge joint

to the upper ttide of the paiisage, and fails against an inclined mmki, tbe inclination being

as mndi ai to canae die weight of the valve to deao it and not more.

487^A dmbk ebek aolbe, oonriale of two eemidrenlar valvea» and is med Ibr pump
buckets; the roriRtrnction nf this similar to the single clack valve, and the valves must

rise to the same angle. Tliey have (lie advantage of being more convenient than single

ones for large pistons. The air pump bucket in a steam eugioe is furnished with metal

valveeof this specie*. See Plate V. Fig. 1» and 4
To i^ord a greater quantity of passage with less resistance to open the valves, a kind

of pyraniidical valve consisting of four triangular pieces is aometime* need, bat the con-

struction m complex, and without corresponding advantages.

43b.

—

A Jial metal plate has frequently been recommended for a valve, particularly

fiiraaafetj valve; itreqanwea guide enfltdent to keep it m it* proper eeat ; irhichmay

be meet effectively done by a spindle sliding in Ii > in cross bars, above and below the

valve. The ilinmetr>r of t!ie ho\ sliould be to that of the valve as 3 : 2 ; and the parts

should be i^rouud together with emery, till they fit steam-tight. Its advantage as a safety

valve is supposed to consist in its being leas liable to atick faaf^ and wfth dkie opinien I

perAcUy ^;ree; in other reapecta it diflbn little from the conical valve.

439l—^The conical steam valve ia a plate trf* metal, with its edge bevelled to fit into a

conical Rent, it is sometimes mltrr! n puppet or T-valve. The steam valves of IVatlV

engines were at first made of thi& kind. In this valve tbe diameter of the box t^huuld be

to the greater diameter of tbe valve as 3 : 2, and it should riao not Um than one-fourth ot

ita gieateal diameter wlien quite open; but both theee proportiona muat ba increaaed if

the valve be out of tlie centre of the box. These valves and wsats are often made of bras*,

but gun metal is better, the plate and the aeat for it being of the aame melal. They are
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turned as nearly to fit aa |M)Mible, and afterwards the cue a ground into the other, till it

accurately fits the seat, widt ibie emery powder.

The belt eagle Ar die fdve Id fit in lie eeet le ftc^4i«e degree^ Ardm the pwmii
is balanced by the reectien of^ eidai. With lees taper the valre has a tend«icy to set

fast, with greater it firm pies more ftpace. When the conical vnlvp oxceeds five or six

incbes io diaoieter, it requires great power to open it against the pressure of the steam,

end dwrefiwe ie imwueideMt, Uw. Wett applied a pistM to die Hen of Ae ytlrt, fiftod

ton cylinder of dteeeme dianMer ne Ae val?% en die o|i|Melto eideof dke peM^p^nnd
the stenm acdeg on dbe tiiIto nnd piilon eqmllj, die difllcalfrf of nrntag it mw miicfc

reduced.

When the valve is to be self acting, that is, to move as soon as its narrower surfree is

eifMNed to n given pieuve, ften tte weight of Ibe velve mhI be equal to An ttpmn

efdie dieiiiBhWf nuildplied hf the preeniiw in petwide in n cvcnier incb.

440.—A valve is som^iincs made with tlie seat a portion of a sphere, and die valfc

either a portion or a complclr sphrrr to fit it. T\m species, undpr tho name of a (^»p valve,

bee been atroi^y recommended for safety valves, and by suspending the weight below the

'vdver it is ezpeeled it vill in n eteaai venel be eomtantly in motion, eo ee to imvent elidki-

ing. See U, Plete XVn. Fig. 1. In etber nepeeto tbe cop vehne eecne to be urferior to

the conical valve.

441 —Hornbloip^nr's vahr. A rommoi) rnlvo must often have to be opened against

a pressure depending on its surface; to avoid this, a valve on a ditTerent principle was in*

vented by Homblower. Thia vnlve, Fig. 4, Pleto Tf. b fncleeed inmlMn,ead eoneiBlaef

n abort cylinder resting on two oonlcnl ents, one on the oxterior of the cylinder, the other

is an interior sent af the bottom of it. Tlie valve is raised or deprrsspfl by the usual

methods applied to the cros^ bar at the top, and it is g-uiilcd by the rod which e!ir?f <. fn a

socket in the lower seat. If there be s^og steani on the upper side of the valve, and

light vapour below, the pneanie tondmg to keep the ralvo ebw k exerted od^on Ae
horizontal araao ef the two eanta^ hwlend of beiqg distributed over the whole enrfiweef

the valve.*

This reduction of prewiiig surface is obviously considerable in large vahc^ T!if

l^incipal passage for the atemn la VC117 direct, ainl at the lower eeat the steam in its passage

gofaig obMj down through the body of the valvi^ it ie intermptod only by the croaa bar

at die top.

^/ISL-'In^proiitdfwm /or MvnAbwer't vahe. The obviooe difilcal^ of the valve^

• PrafeiMt Robiton uw the tbeoftiicsl Sdn«n|« sf «m caMkMian, tat wly kis ifat misuallw ^ttAUm
ooHttMl is lbs>nfriM «( hit mito t
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ii tomskft H fit itoctiiM^t «n two wtybufrif we make the outride of the cylinder to

slide in a Stu (fin box, or in an elastic pack in 2- f>f motnl, (spr V, ri<i.l, riatr VI,) thnt diffi-

culty is removed, and the larji^crt ralres may be made wiUi no other resistance to being

opened, than the pressure on the seat, and the friction of the surface o( the cylinder. It

it simply the conmioii tmM ywiy famfledt and Aaf «lodk fimned iIm Mat m (Im

valve Biofw nwliad of |ihto| aad «hiNi]d olivkNarfy

SUding Vahm.

I t'l

—

Th<^ sliiirp h thr oldrst form of this valve, but its advantages for any oth^

than ruugt) worlk lu wood do uot appear to have been understood : indeed it was not to

be expected that aiefallie MirfiuiM wouM dido oa eaeb odicr ao doody a* lo be t^gfat aad

durable, unless rery truly worked, and of a hard metal.

Mr. Watt endeavoured to employ them nt first but did not succeed, and it was not till

more accurate methods of w«rkmaiubip were introdu^
.
about thirty yean ago^ that the

slide ralve appeared.

444.—AwaMA'« Ode vaht, Thm elide valve b exteneively need finr pipes oT

wodcs, bwnwrhei gas works, and various other purposes, and is exceedingly well

for steam passages. It con<'i>ts of a box with a elider at r^l aaglea to the paMage»

moved by a rod passing through a stuffing box.

Tbe iiider ii gramd to il aonnalely agaiml Iba drcmftraMe of tbe passage witb one

aarfiuie, and m held doee by a apray i it ie moved by a handle for Muall apaHmMe, and for

laiger ones by a rack and pinion.

445,—The first idea of employing slides for more than ono nperture appears to fiave

been to the air pump by Lavoisier or some of his astHtciates, on which Dt. Uobison has

remarked, that a alidiqg pfarte perfonna tbe oAoe of Ibur codce in a vory boMtlfal and

ahnple mannar } be adds, however, " that the beat varkami in London dHmght Aay would

be difficult to execute." The same [)rinciple was applied to the steam en^-ine by Murray

in I7d9, a slidinir box answering the [>iirpn<,p o{ opening and closing four steam passi^gcai

to use Dr. Bobison's words " in a beautiful and simple manner."*

448.-^^i(m9*« alufe. Tbe apertuiaa all temhiate in a eteam^ght caae^ and witbin

this a snudkr box slides up and down, so as alternately to open and close the passagee.

A aecfion of it is ^hrn-ti in fho annexed Plate V'l. Ft>. 5. The sliding part i» niov«'d by

the rod o passing through a tituthug box. Tbe Jiiteam frotn the boiler enters at S, and

passes through a to the top of the cylinder, when tbe slide i» down, white tbe passage c

* Art. PDcnmatict. Robiua't Mecb. Ptiil.
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to the condenser is open tIirou{BfIi the interior portkm of the stide; io like manner when the

alider is up, the ^t^mtge b for the steam to the bottom of Um (^lioder is opeot and tbc

passage a /rouk the top to e the condemer m upeu.

AtMdliMipnMiiuvaMtiwkobv^^ tbrOwMiliiMiiif HiediiAt ili fric

tkm fram tfac presBorc of the steam agaiml iIm bos h connderable ; ImI m order to reduce

il, the nibbinfr .sarfaoes should not be too nnall, the Icirdpr ffiey nrv the better; for

steam boats gm\ metal is used, but where salt water is nut to be employed, the sliding

ptita which apply together may be made of steel, and hardened ; they then act and wear

CKlrandiy vdl.

447^JlliinilMJk'« slides. Id slides formed in the preceding manner there is a Iom

of steam, in consequence of the apertures bciricr opened and closed at some distanro from

where the stt^m enters the cylinder. This ba« been avoided in Aiessrs. Boultou and

Wat^a engines, wlMte th^ lwf« oaed miihr didei ittTMitod by Mmdoeb, in wbi«b the

atrangalem is hi At phww iwwgiidd byHnmy Id tha w«ik: lod hi cagpnea wkb a foof

stroke, tliey make the two sliders separate, and move them by a rod of commnnicntiuii ,-

because it woitld bo more difficult to fit « lor*? slide so that there would be a certainty of

its rubbmg surfaces being in complete contact, as the least deviation of tlic^e slidem,

whether at the top or boMont «# the cylinder, woald cMne great leakage. Mnodahiy '

m bb later boat bngineei hav adt^Med the maa waogenwiit of didee ae Botthen and

Watt. Fi^. 2, Plate IV,

44t}.—Slides are getting into constdemble repute for many purposes, and even tn np-

pearancc the intricacy of a double engine is much diminislied by uc$ing them. The contrir*

aace ef the dido to shot oflTdie ilean at aiqr poftkn ofthe etiolw b a poto

aaee. Mr* HQIington justly esteent the want of the power to do so a defect, and says it

is common fo the slide and four-passaged cocks;* but t!ii«. nhjection may be removed in

both cases by increasii^ the qnauti^ of motioa of the sltduig surfaces one-half. For this

purpose the dide ahaidd h* tiia depA of the apertare ekirter than will cover both the

apertuno to the cyluder, (eeeV%. 1, 9^and% Plaie and it ehould be OMved twice diiib>

ing the stroke by an adjni^bTe tappet : the flnt motion shuts off* the steam, as in Fig.

2; ihc second opens tbo pa^enn-e to tlio condcnf?er, !«nd admits the steam at the other »'nd.

In this case let F and i> represent the passages to the cylinder, S the place wIktc the

steam enters, and £ Ae paamge to tha condeaeer. Suppose Ae ateam to hav« beca

admitted to the upper part of the cylmder by die paieage F, Fig. 1, and Oe dido te have

been moved its first motion in Ttg, S; so as to cover F, and still leave D open to the

coodmeer; then, at the next movemait,Fig. 8, the dide will be at the bottom and admit

* Spinas afKstoBSl FUlMrlijr, p. %VL ^

,
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tiCTMat P,ttrf F.will be opea to dw cqadciwer. The HiMi dhodd cncM Iba pqw E t

itiben does not incrpafw? the friction materially by its pressure.

441).—Tlie chief object of attetitioii in setting out a slide, is to shorten its motion as

much at poscubie, so tm not to reduce the ar«a uf the pfmmgm, Tiie area of the rubbing

aoiAc* can aewrcdy be wtiwited at Ian than dfht tiufla Aat of the famagm, which will

be about one twaaly-fifih of the area of (he cylinder* (art. 154,) bence^ ejglit tpaaiy-

filths = the pressnre; and taking- (hefnaximurn pr/^ssure to be doubfe the iruftn pr^tire.

and the frictioa beiog supposed otie-etghth of liie pressure, it will be two t\i etily^iiftbs of

tbe moving force, and it will be, in a short cylinder iu actiou, about one>fifUi of the length

afdw atrake; whcMft tba hm momta4o abanl oiiaaix^««ecoiitl of the power ef the cn-

giae. In long cylinders tbe ratio will be leas.

450.—Tlie cylindrical slklc of mftnl, n piston in a tii1)*», was applied by Cdel«

crantz to the safety valve, but such a slidu would ubvbuUy eitiier be sut^eot to stick fiut,

or allow atean lo escape, as it would bear oeithw wear nor cornosion. WodPs slide Ar
ngthtinff the qaaat^ oratam |MaiBf an a|MMM« m ofdie aMne kind,.aMl awa to have

no useful application whatever.* Tbe attempt has been made to apply the nelallic pistoa

as n vlide, and there is no doubt thf»t it mny be used hnth for that purpos*- and ff>r the

back, ot n flat slide ; the object must be to constract it so as to be tight, and wear wjuaily

when applied in a cylinder. The advaat^pea of each a elide 1 have endeavonred to diew

iaPlalMiIV.tadVI.t

Rotarjf Valves.

451—Axis valves are tbe roost simple oftta falpcainawd hy votaqr aotiin. A taive

of this kind consists of a plate of metal fixed on an nxi^ in th(> pasfna^rc ; the axis crosses the

centre of tbe plate, and is made to pass through au air-tight apertiire to the outside* They

are enliaiMiy mdU where perfect t^htatat 'm 'net i«i|niMd, ae hi dmrttle enhqe^ fiar

dMnpennidtheliba. Be1idora|ipliedanaXBv^v»topaM|> wok|i, Iqr p«tthV'the«xiia

PI>acM«piiic«l Mtgaaiw, Vol. XVU. p. 164.

t (a Fig. 4, Piat« IV. I hftv« ttiews a mode of eoMtnurboa for tbe pittOQ tlido, srihifh wmild poMeu mio« adv»DU|^.

A riog, cylindhcaJ on the ouuido ud oioical ia the isiids. may \» cat isloMs or aast psrli. witb Up joints, and theM

paru nay be expanded by the puiKiii «f the UtesH on sewtn) part miilt to 6t ds interior of tlic ring ; on the oppoeite

lids ikMS riNOM be a plate giound to fit tlte auriiice of the ring, and t>etwc«ii iliii pUtc and the botiom of tbe cone, an

dulie^wiklsgafMa^ilMsM tointcned} sndtlwwholalitldtogM Tlu nmn tftt-

tsws rtwiH be «tidsa t» Art s> ii><k hwwis ^hssMwsri sns >iglift sf tbe is rsmfciintii ,
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little to one Mde of the centr<>; it then, however, becomes »o very didicult to fit, that its

use has not been continued ; and this difficulty tuuM always exist in a valve wttb two seals,

odMrwaw it k muj to ninplify fididw^ Talra.*

4Gfi;^A flp«de» «f ilide to revolve on an axis ww desigued by Bettonoont toe •

fTniihle enirinc ; such a slide would not, liOfipeTOvkeop in order lor any le^glfa of tiiiM!» and

does not appear to hnve been Mswl.t

453.—CocAiJi arc so well known as to nml uo description; and ou a stuail scale they

are oeitamly the beit adapted Ar opening and ckmng pipes of any thing^ tliat Ine yet been

prapoaed. They do not answer so well when diejr are in eonstaot action ; but even then

it is doubtful whether or not they are inferior to other methods, and much depends on

their beini^ properly constructed. For a single or common cock the plug^ ahould be nearly

cylindrical, where it hns to be exposed to much pressure. The common reduction of the

diameter m about 0De-«ixdi «ftbo longA^

454.—^For Tarioaa pwpoaea a double pass^ cock m oaefiili and in some cnae* one

with a triple pa«'?n<re may be required; but the one most fomnmnTv nppltcd ! > the steam

passages of i>teaiu engines is ot the kind called the four-way cock, and is in fact a rotary

slide. Of these we have to consider two kinds : the comnoa oi»e the application o( which

waa aaggealed by Laupold, (art. Ifl^> and applied by tVevKhleli;' and Branah** nnproved

one.

455.— .<! fhur~watf cock, by its motion round its axis, opens a common ication aUprnnttly

froDi the boiler and condenser, to the top and bottom of the cylindkr ofa steam engine. Fig. 1,

Plate lY. The simplicity of its action in aome d^pree compensates lor ito /riction, but

dicn ia the dHndvnnlagv of part of dio alean hang loat in tiie pipeo at each rtroke. Ite

ftrm should be nearly cylindrical, otherwise its friction and tendency to w^r unequally

win be increased. When it is ground fo fit truly, the pressure of the Mmm tends to k^t-

p

the Kiirr;ir ( i<; in contact, and to wear the cavity into au elliptical shape ; hence, it is «oon iie>

ccsaat y to grind it to At again.

400/—The ooek applied killmteannardooa not adoutaf tbn teaan haiuf cnt off at

any portion of the stroke without the use of other valves. But by dirjdhig the epnoei^ ao

that the solid part on each side of the aperture by wliirh the steam passes to the condemter

is double the aperture, the cf>ck may be moved at twice, so as to cut off the steam at the

fiat in«vcnent,and Icava the passagato the oondanaar open till the aeeond. See Fig. G and 7,.

Plate VI. The cock must move back and forward in tlkia case, but it will bo obrioin tbat

the disposition of the attHaoea ie anch aa will prevent die wear being m deatmeCive a» it ia
-

in the common fonn.

• AnUtsct. BjdnmlhisckToa ^.^no. f Fissgr. AadiiMtHyMbm Tmi I. ^Sn.
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457.—Brumah' s four-vtay mck. In the ftimT* one the pressure being wholly

a^aiimt the ^id* of the conical plug, its wear is unequal and friction considerable: to re-

move tbe^, the coiiic fru^rum is formed on a cjlindric axis, and the steam is admitted

upon its lai^ end, by wbicfi tb« pressure on tbe ml ii Muly tqailized ; and by Ian*

ing io^MM dsaclioii muteBdy tbe wmt k «qmljaBd, MtvithiMidjiig the iwqMlity

of praoMiiB*

Tliesf oork'i, witJi somo doviations, have been very much » in])loyrd by Mr. Mf\udslay

01 smail eiigmeK; aud an example of ibetr appUoatiou to hut portable engine isi siicwn m
Plale XV, Md the paili to t lMg«r ocde w Fkte VIIL In tbe plan, C is the cylindcf*

IthefbaMraycoahiMdEIhe pipeby whiehlheitMaontBfi. The «oek itMpMMd
wHh all tbe apertures sh*!} hot the figore abare tbe pfam is a section through tbe cock.

The steam enters at E, flows over tho top of the cock, and hy an aperture G in tbe top it

passes eititer to the top or to tbe bottom of the cylinder, nr n rding as the aperture, io tbe

aid* oTlhe eow m tnmad to the om or the olh«r ofthese pa.««Hgee.

By«ampe»i^rthe«flbetof toranythe «Mkto1h«n8^tor bft from tbe pontion ithM

on tbe plan, tbe manner of opening and closing the parages will be obvious. Tbe big^ber

passagx; leads to tbe condenser, (marked F in the two sections,) the middle one to tbe top,

and the lower one A, to tbe bottom of tbe cylinder. If the cock be turned to the r%bt,

•0 that the openieg in the tnuigvilar aportmv through whidi the ekeni dMmidh from

.

the top M oppoeite the miiMlle paM^» Aen the steam will peas to tbe top, and the con-

densed vapour will have n pni;f:nr!:e open from the bottom to tbe condenser, through the

body of tbe cone. If tbe cuck be turned to the left, the centre of tbe triangular passage

will be oppeifte the pawage to tbe bottom of the cylinder, and the ateam will pass in thai

directMMi» and a pawge Unnb tte top to the oondcnor will he epon dmmgh Ae body of

the coch. la this cock the motion is back and ftrwai^

Tbe escape of steam at the lower part of tfie rone is prevented h\- a packing of hemp

round tbe cylindric part, and tbe cylindric part of the top is pressed by a spiral spriagt

wjlh an oil cup H, aiod icraw above it to aok on the spring if occaaioa tequireti

Tbe pKMire and (Hetiott of thia «oeh will not he graater «hu that of a alidi^ if both he

equally well executed. The toM of steam in the passages is an objection, and the oteani

cannot be shut off without elosinir thr passage to the condenser
;

this, bowevor, it itt 8000

degree compensated for by the application of Field's valve. See Plate XV.
458,p—AaruiDny ooeib fe caf «^ fXe sHosm of any portion of fie tti^kf* The node

by which thisnqrhe done, is to make the cock so much laigar that there will he the

breadth of two apertnrf <! Ix'twecn the middle and each adjoining passage. The diameter

will be inci^ased only iu the ratio of 10 to 9 ; the rubbing^ mirfacea will nuain noaily the

same, and tbe cone will be more equally pressed into its socket.

4Bft^l»MM« piuHigtd e9^. ^ Ar the noot ahnplo method hi practict wonU
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prBMure, hence, the thickness of the packing should he one-sixth of tlie diameter. Prac«

tioe is extremely variable on tb» point, but the mean ap{>ear« to be oot far distant from

tbe rale. For faatbor am mm ttw Mctioa la gfeaiier, Ae mrreaif appuwchbg to OM-iftk

of the pressure.* When the preasure on the piston draws the rod a lIlfairBWi BOlaMe
than f(Hir-tenthB, that which is reqiiired %rhcn the md is pushofj will ho sufficient.

It will be evident enough that the central part of tbe thickness of tbe pialon adds little

lothealMidiBOMor iti awtioD, tboimfa it incrwen the frietimi; lMDoe,tliat ooMtraction of

a piaton haa the adfantage which mkkra the upper |um1 lower part a i tight, withool

putting a like stre&s on tho intermediate ones at A.

464.—^Tbe common piston is a double cone of wood, Fig. Ifi, baviog'two bandaofstrong

Fio. 19. Fig. 90.

leather fastened round it with naiU or hoops. The joints in the leather are Ml eemied,

but doaed as accurately aa poaaible, and net put epponie to one another.

465.—If the parts be made of metal, a cylinder of bmss sluuihl be turned to fit the

harrol or llit- cylinder it is to nio%r in. Tig. 20, so that it will slide fret-Jy withoiit sensible

resiislaace. Then an upper and lower plate, made of sufficient thickness for tbe piston to be

of tbe depth the dianeter requires, confineo two cupped leathers, C C, witt ite edges cot

to an angle of about 45".

Both these pistons have tin a(lvnntag:e of the friction being at the upper and lower

edges; and bevdling^ the ediji-s of the leather causes the force of tin- fluid to spread it

against the surface of the pump barrel. Tim mode of bevelling the leathers sttxns to bare

been first uaed by Mr. Smeaton for a fire engnie bucket; and the general principle -of

coQstmctioo was firrt applied in his air pomp in 1752. Mr. Bnunah applied it to the

rarioos parts of his presses, and found il* advantage in the application. of high pres-

sures.

* Belidor, who leem* to b«ve first tpplk 1 iKo soliil pt.iton, ci>e< the proportions v> that llw thiekiMM » OMffy equal to

the dianwttr ; the fnciion, with »uch a proportion, must Uu gre*Uy iucrca«ea, *» it uiu*l b« ig eteiy put air.t%lu. Hia

plM« is swrtlter place shew the tlnekiMn Muawkat law thaa osa-lhifd. AicU. H]rdnu!iqw. Vol. II. p. 1 17 at ttS.
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460.—The atmospberic engine piston cobshlR of a plate of cait iron, about onei«ightb

of nn inch ]o*!n in f?i!impff?r than tlic cylinder, atld nln nt one inch and a half thick, formed

with a rini about four inches, from the edge. A flat ring corresponding' to the part beyond

the rim n fitted opoQ it, and both bare boles for bolts to screw them together, which ia dona

9tltt > puiwiy ofaaft hwip wf jfili<t» arfhimlid^wMi tiHcay> liai'bai iwwftwL liMdiv
toreodo' ft—w t%te nwlar ii htft wMMif m Ih* nppw aide of

Saoaton Ind a aoperiur method of constructing the piston for atmospheric engines^

ivikli mdani lias bjrtbe condensatio* i# iMwa auwli laab The uujrtw aHii of

this method. The bottom of the piston was made of wooden planks fastened by boHa

to the piston plate, with rinq^ on lh<^ imAvr -sitie of the plftiikN to receive the heads of the

bolts. The adranti^ of wood tor thm purpose, in cases where the injection is made in

lfecylMtr.iiobvloua. 8m Fig. 1, Flirta Vt
Tka phnk batMn^af ahi «r baeeh»«aa about two hMbea aad • qotrtv IkkkwhiB .

worker!, ami was formed by two planks halved together, in the fomi of a crosB, and

grooved on the edges with a three quarter inrh eroove, to receire the ends of the pieces ta

fill the corners between tbe cross
{
put in so that the pieces maj have the grain radiating

Awn iIm cMlni s n few nvala ta ImM Aa cMas flHika togMhw wan inacitad wkcva dMjf

were halved into each other, at thcif falHMtffoni HiH the whole being hooped with a good

iron hoop half an inch thick, and two and a qnartcr broad, it bonnd n\] tiVht together.

The outside diameter of the hoop was a quarter of an inch less than the cylinder. The

flat iron rings for the under sur&ce of the piston, should be let in floab with the aurfiwa

of the wood, aid Aa bolt beada«omilaranik; tbe plknlili^ waa acNwadm wlib • doiriila

thickness of flannel and tar between it and the iron ])irtan phle, and any trr^fular holhiwo

filled up with additional thick n^^s^irs of flannel and tar, so to exrlmle the air between

the phUe and the wood. The bolts were earefuUy secured so a» to make a water^tigiit

joim flvoi aboftw Tba fdidk WW cofond on'Ao' loww aiit • linii^ of dad li^^
AoCdaarof aapkMHillmqtMnnnnforan bicb M^mM •» Ae pMbi; wMi n aagla

thickness of flannel and tar between no as to exdnde lha narf dlar tUtflbo tower anHhca
'

of the lining was made perfectly flat and smooth.

467.

—

I'M hemp packed puton is now miMt couunonly employed ibr «team engines^

anddwiMMdwidacrMlmMianianiMloiia. Ha boMoa of dw piatan *, Pialo TIL
Figk 1, ia flnad an aecnratriy to the cylinder as it can be dana^ to .leave it at fbll Hbertj

to rise and fall through the whole tengtti. The part of the pigton immediately above this

is from one to two inches, acc^irrliTiw^ to tbe sixe of the engine, less all round than the

cylinder, to leave a circular space tntu which uospun long liemp, or soft rope prepared

farllK purpoafl^ani'odlodfMlta^lawvwidanWintyiMi obmpcdy ni'ponM% lo hm
o o
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the packinj^'. This packing- i« rompros'^cd together by a plate or covfr C. whirh is put

over the top of the piston, liaving a projectiiij^ ring to fit over the lower part, aad cuia*

plete the upper side of tlie space for the packing, the presBUCe beiug produced by acrewa

IS, Sf fcc.
' BoA Ihe npiper Mid loww ptrt of^ tfim rovnd Ibi piKtan^ ti» emriidn the

padciDi?, is a little curved, that tfie prawnw {iroduced by the acrawa on the packiiig wmy
ferce it aj^ainst^ thv inside ^iirfiirr of thf cyHoder, into as close contact as possible.

The screws Wiog tighte»«U when the piston is in the cylinder, the particular form of

IIm piilOD bai liw cflbd of aqueezing oat the packii^, and tnaiag k to pn« tbieMj

. igajMt tin iiMide ofdwqrlindar «tili upper aad loiwodgo^ When Iko pMkiop wcom
80 as to become too small by oae^ dieae Mmra, which aremm or leas in narober accofd*

ino: to the size of the piston, nre nlways resorted to for ttg-htening it, as long as they are

capable of acting, and when this u uo longer the case, the piston top must be removed, and

u additioual ipwatity of neir padiing mtrodnoed. Tbo pulni lod k gonrnDy atlachad

to the bottom port of the pisiton, by passing it upwards into a ooQical ImiIo aiado to lOMiva

it, to which the bottom of the rod is exactly fitted, and ateniirnnt»OraillMll^(i^b0tva0B tho

top and bottom is inserted which eflectually secures if.

The piiitou m kept supplied with welted tallow by means of a tunnel ou the top of the

• cylinder lid, prarided wfili a cock to prerent the escape ofateam.

468.

—

Wt9^a fUtom, In the natial mtbod, whenever the pirton^ by eMtinoed

working, becomes too smnl! and occnsifnf ri wnsfe of steam, it is necessary to fake ofT the

top of the cylinder, in order to get at the screws, even when fresh packing is not wanted.

This being laborioiis work, b tberefore geoerally avoided by the person who attends the

eaginfl^ aa loi^ aa it caa ponibly be ande t» work without tdtbg this ttonble; and the

vif^iMt oeearioM a gral aad nnneeiMMiy waate of stoniB, and oaueqMally of fad in

proportion.

The object of Mr. Wooifii improvement is to enable the engine man to tig:hten the

too, without the neeaarity of takhig off Ike cower of the cylinder, except when new packing

beeomes nacowary. Ha acoonplnhaa Aii by the Mlowingr aiedioda.

Totke head of pr\rh of the screws a small toothed wlieet is 6xed, so that it nH^rbe twned,

and therefore tiglUened, by means of a <>entral toothed wheel which works upon the piston

rod as an axis ; if one uf the anall wheels b« turned, it turns the central wheel, and the

knar tana thaolkeia. Thoonewhieh^ into be tamed by the handle ie lonMhed with a

prqjecthig aquare heiid, which wim up into a raeeaa in the eorer ofthe iqrlhider. Una
recess in riuniiountcd by a plate fixed on with ecrowa called- a cap or bonnol, that beaig

easily taken off. or put on again in its place.

Tbe other method is similar in principle but ditferent lu cuuittruction* Instead ot having

eoftnl aerowa all werkad down by one nolion» there la jn thia bnt one aorew,.and that

aM'la.a part of Ihtf pieton Pod,I1alamF^« 9|« tbie m placed a wheel tfofaoennnitat^
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Jimfrtrr. the hole in the centre of whidi li a female Mimr cut to work into tint of tfw

pirton roil The wheel is tiirnrd rmitid no as to tighten the piston by means of a pinion
*

a, provided with n pqiiare projecting head for that purpose, rising into a recess in the rv!in-

der cover of the kmd already described, and the cover or top pla4e it prevented from

tuinkg wiA th0 wiNid by iMaM of phw « odM

MelaiHB PUtamB,

469.

—

CartwrighVt pitton. The idea of employing metal ioKtead of elastic vegeteble

naMor, to imkter dio putau of oImb cogiMi %bt, was one part of die piiwrt olMuMi
by Cntirr^lit in 1997. It oonttitod ia lu&ag aix or man Miid ohmmo of metal iathe

place of the usual packing ; these masses being segments of rings, a a, Fig. 3, Plate VII.

made to fit the interna] sttrface of the cylinder, widi a second series b b, crowing the joints

of the other, and bodi series were pressed against eadi other and the cylinder by V«

springs ; and by having two sets, vHh the joioiogs of the ring* bt the one ee^ oppoaite Aa
aalid parts of the rings of the other ae^ the aecape of steam at the joinu was Iv be pra«

vented. The upper and lower parts were oamwcUid by platea to whicb the piaten tod waa

joined. (See the section, Fig. 3.)

The two exterior rings of brass were made of the full 8isw> of the cylinder, and cut nla

several segments, as sbewn at a a a, and laid oae above the other so as to ctosa Aejoiata.

TbejoiDta in the under rings are shewn by dotted lines in the figure, and in UkenmiiMr
arc disposed the two infrrioi ritiir^. hoth 1i<>inpr confined to their place*? by a top and

bottom plate to which the piston rod is fixed. The 8^;meoU are pushed away fiom the

oeuifeby alad qpnogs, oftbe form of the letter V.

PialoBa OB CutmSf^kffa plan hata not been qnita auceemftil m piadloe, whan dha i^lw-

dem have not beenmfy bovad ^ and tfie causes were pointed out very clearly by Mr. W,
Vicholson, soon after the invention was bniiitr')^ before the public* The pieces forming,

the piston having a detetminate curvature^ aud being too scroug to be sensibly flexible^

caaniit ba expected to acnonnnadnta' ihemaalvea to any irregularity in the ejrlindar in

diflSneat parte of ito iangdi, aa ia doaa by the jtlaatie alnfling of hemp. And thai* ia

reason to doubt in applying them whether the pressure of the rings or pieces togediar,

has not been loo powerfnl for tiie apri^ge to jperfoiim tliair office when applied in tbia

manner.

As to the netoal diflfareoce between the ftktioo of matal, and hemp agaimt metal,
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nhm the pii>M» mn aqnrily ttam tights h n mioAttSfy ip fctiwr of iMtallie pii|OM»

Al^.—'Barton'a piston. A fkton caoflidered superior to Caitwnght's, was made by

lfr.9MM,FlKtamFii|.4 Ik.«0Miili of«m Ibkk ring E, of bnM or «Mt irtn, nndt

very iMMiy to lift Ae ^Imdor, MidAm «nt iNto dme or moM oqmil wftiorti} lliBoqnl

triangles remaining are iwed as wedges to expand the iqpdtnli of ringii into a larger

circle. The scpfment*, and small triangles or wedges, are secured Ketwrcii a top and

bottom plate, as in the piston last described, with spiral spruigs to press tbo triangles oaU
warda icon the pirtoD rod, mBfcngAm act aa wedges to pMa dia aagnMBts against the

faiide oftba oylinder, and as theaa woar by use, the poiali of dio wadgea liiwiaalaw pn-
trade, and being' formed of the same? metal, still make part of the piston. A piston of

this kind, and a true cylinder, has been known to work for tome years without requiring

any other attention than keeping it properly greased, but it is eaHy to prove that the

wodgoa and MgnMota do not oxpand eqnlly* beaoe, in this alato it was not applicaUe to

hjgh preMueat haaidaa, die unpaHection of Cartwright's piston atUI latBained. It has

howerer been recently ranch impiovad by Barton^ and theiefbve I pmpoaa to deacribe it

more fully in its improved state.

The piston is repr^wnted by a plan and section, Fig. 4. It is composed of a solid ey»

liadrioal cast im body A, invkp a eonical faole^ B» to receiva Aa aidaqfad and of tha

piitoli rod G, to which it it secured by a cross pjn D, passing- tbrongll both* A. WfMe

or groove ix formed round the body of tlie piston to Teceive four brass, ca'-f iron, or c«st

steel hardened and tempered, s^i^ments, marked £, which are spread aHunder by four

triangular wedges G, of the same metal as the aegmenls, adad on by eight spiral springs

oftn^andated. llkaaa apringa are inaartad h cyliadricai cavjtiaa at hotb andis in order

totendar tiMm aeenra from bending, and yet allow them to play freely. With the same

vien- erirli Kprini? ha^ a cylindrical pin of Mteel within it, f\ little shorter than the spring.

In pistons iua<le tor Ingh pressure steaiu there are three grooves, formed round the exterior I

part of Hiasi^menta, as in Fig. 5, tlie niddle onea daojgned to hold oil, or grease, to hibiiaate

lha mblnqg aaiAaaa. Iba oiqNraiid lowarfrooraaft^t, aiolor hoopaof tansparad alaai

havmg a forked loose joint, (as Fig. 6,) at one point in each. These hoops are nicely

fitted to the jjrooves ; and when the piston is placed in the cylinders their jointed ends

meet. Each hoop is prevented from turuiug round in the groove, by a pin or Mud, in

order tint the two hoops may not have tbehrjobto oppoaite to oach otbar. Tbeaa iKKips,

or rather springy, form an important addition, and assist gnady in piefamtiBg tlie leakage

which otherwise would take place flirougli the unequal expansion ofthe segments and wedges.

For the point of the wedge will move outwards over n mj, while the segments- move only

over n o, and coitsequeutly would wear the cylinder into grooves, were it not rounded ofi',

and the boopa added, to pievant the aaaape ofalaanu
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BmI by tmMmg ku4mm $mi >1wticily»Bmm hm ttotfmatk 1» wadw then yimm
tight and durable : they still however depend cbiefly on the skUl of the workman ; when

they are done well by a penon who anderatUHls theiB,tiM9r nndonbiadly a—irei e^o>

471«—X» nmtf Ihe dfcot wUA die nfMWMB of the' fM of BuWii
pWott pradn«a% I wMld nesnMndlfce emwlfethwi elmm by Fif. 7» when the wedge-

formed pieces do oot extend to the mrfiwe of the cylinder ; and to prevent there beig^

an aperture at each joint, two series of Kra-ments and wedges should be used, as ahewn in

the section: thejoiat^of the lower seric« are shewn by dotted lines iu the plan.

49S.F—It k of niiporluiee>to naMrftrdnt the malallic padcing la pfened «o ai te he

itaeiiii4^giit by lk» ttatm ittalfs and k is easential to their perfect operation that the steam

has egress to the cavities in the piston, aud that the parts fit pt rfectly a^^ninst each other

in all the horizontal joints. Let strong Bteam be on thv upper side A, of the piston, Fig. 7,

and the lower side Bf be open to the condenser ; then the steam enters at the joints « e,

pveaeeethe eclgnwBli doae oftlbe lower plel^, vtd flibtibe nlerior ap a* with the aaiii^

eace of the aprioge to pram the e^ieuts oatward agaiut die cylmder. Aho when the

lower side is open to the steam, and the upper one t« tlie rondcnscr, the steam enters

at J^yJ', pressing the segments close against the cylinder and upper plate. If this were

not so the ttpriugs could not posssibly press with sufficient force to keep the joints steam*

light; feraflnid cannot be confined by"a Ibtce iem than ili own deatie force, and henoeb

die pressure producing friction ia always greater than the pwaanie ofdie ataan -on the nvih*

buig surface, by that due to the preranre of the sprins:*'*

473.

—

Jetsop^t piston, A completely diiiereut method of applying metal tu render

pistons steam-tight was invented by Mr. Jessop, and aecnred by patent in 1823. It consists

ofanexpanduigcoilef metal, which bfadaronid the piiton body hi naph^l fi^
Plate VII. shews a section of a piston of this kind, w^iere ^ A is the elastic spiral of metal,

which when at liberty and removed from the piston, assumes the form ^hpwtv in Fig. IK

To form a piston of thin kiud a bed of hemp packing, B B, is tirst prepared, wliich answers

die dedble parpose of preventing steam jMuaing at the joints, and of aypplyiug a means

of pwaingdie ipringe agniwt die andhce of the leyUnder. A m/iKH addidon of bamp
picking is at times necessary to make up for the wear.

Thenetionof theatBtttt in keephig that pjiKwi tjght,!* by preaaore on the lop end hoiioqi

> So liult IS known by manjr meehinkians of the uiture of the action of pistons, that it Is not unusual to bcv dim
«xpNM u opiaira on Uw ineiioB of a pUloo iioia the force which it nqoint to iiMnr« it ia an opes ejhaia ; tod os S

levdwMiUbdMiatdwdorMiiiiislinttiwftMsatrtas^pae bgrOspsmr ltntrimtSMMw hwkta Itit Mmao
work. The true tuieof t!i« ^ctitlhst ihs MMisA ii sitts McMS saths piM,SBdlhis stMS basismnMsanevly
in ptopvrtton to tb« work dou.
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plates, as in tbe common liein]> packed pistoni. The pressure and wear of tlie8e*^istoiit

will hv more equable thnn in the other metallic Uada, wImb th«f an eqpMj wall mide;

and tiiey iiare been as successfal id practioe.*

Ohf^ At/Hetion <^ pkttm, 11w rabUi^ mufMe of • piioii maat b* pnnai
^[HHl tbe «yliiidflrwilh • ftno «l hMt equd to tb» pwnw of the it ooaAliMk

otherwise the surfaces would separate and the steam escape. Now it has been shewn

(art. 463,) that the thickoes.<3 of tiic rubbing- Kurfacc should be equal to that portion of

the diameter which expresses the friction ; therefore, let r be tbe friction when the pres*

aim M vadtjt « a Ab ibiebiiaw, dmiBbt diMMtw, and P » prum<af A« «lMai; tbea*

»1416 f 4f^ r »the ftictiMi or mm i^t^him »1416 ^ iP f« « At ihetno; lo

which one-tenth may be «d4«l for tiM of lh» pillM IwL

The moving farce is

3-1416j>

4 '

cOBBcquentJy that part of tbe moving ftroe eqael to die firMott k

44 r*.
4-4 X 314IH pd* rf

3-14l6/»rf«

In iloiillie eqginee wHh OMlallk pistoa% 4-4H
44
TO*

•OWof tbepomr.
In deaUe eagbiee witb bemp pecked pistons 4'4r* ai ' ^

4-4

KiB of die power.

In Mogle ««iMi widi bemp pecked piMone -4 X 44y* «
176

<<M9 ofdie power*

In bjgh piiiiue eaghiee die Aktmib MppeeedtobemtbeHmeiMia^bitt the km of

steam past the piston being in respect to the power in the inverse ratio of the dinm^ter

of tlie piston, I have assumed the frictiun and loss to he two-tenths of the- po^rr, and that

because it cofreepooded with obserratioii in two cases where I hod a tolerably certain

* An arrangement of the pam of a metallic ptiloo wu one of the objeelt of a patent obtained bjr Perkiaa ; b«t it is

eo obntfiuty mtehor to tboie altead; dncribed, tliu it will b« idBdeut to isfar to iu See Repeitmjr of PaMslit V«L L
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mpnn<! <«r compariog tlM poww wd efibet. CalcBhtiwi give* ibe ioai a lilde OMn $ ate

note to (art. 384.)

PittOH rod Collars^ or Stuffing Boxe».

475.—The pkfon rod collar, or stiifflnj*' 1)ox, is .i contrivance for rendf-ring the pl.iop

where a smooth rod or plunger passes into a vessel air-tigbt. This mode of giving motion

without admittiDg air must hare been ioug in use ; we meet with it in various works

widwntaaallinimtothatiBMof teinveali^ IlbaoriBularto^eomtnielimiofapirtmi

tbat a separate detail seems scarcely to be nMaMtfy. As io the piston, so in thk dia effect

y. pmffticcd bjalastieiliftaiMi hallMr, bonp^ cottaa, cnrk, and metal hafe bMO wed Ant

the purpose.

Where the heat of steam is not likely to be injuriooa, leather is generally employed.

It waa ilfat applied in diMi^eat to fft ^ todp aad pnand togadier by acmra. Tbe
next was cupped leathers, and the Hrst instance of their application seems to haveliaenat

the York Buildings water work- * and they were used b} Smeaton, for his air pump

;

he also applied them to the pititon rods of tbe blowing machioes at Carrou ; and describes

hsmi» Arndie cups by stamping than iato a efuader of ilia ana of diOfbd they are

mieoded ftr.f Wkat mdefa Smeaton'a atoffing box Ibr the blowiag 47liiidan OMira

curious U, thai he uses a block of hard wood for the rod to pass through, and the rods it

sef fn«; M ere draw-filed. The application of cupped lentFn rs to the plungers of the hydro>

static prem by Mr. Brauiah, put tbein to the tettt uu a large sc«le» under iini»w>ffy pres>

47Q<—The stuffing box with the hemp packing is made to fit t^lit namd Che pirtoa

rod itJ a manner nearly similnr to the piston. A collar with a hole through it, jnst suffi*

cieut to give easy passage to the rod \» screwed down, to confine the pricking, and rnn-^e it

to press against the rod ; it is cup^ormed at the top to coutam taiiuw to grease tbe rud.

SeePlaialV.aad V.

477.r—|lelallic packing was tried ftr pifalaB rods by Gaitwr%ht ; and liaa anice been

much improved iiy Barton. It is however a part of so much less importance than the

pitrtou, that it will not be very otlen thought prndeat to be at the expense, though the

it^nuity of die oonfeifaaoe lawd^iB it jdoMidble to daicffiba it. . Barton's metallic substi*

tasa AratnlBiv^bomaiB dm ia tka amMiod Hgvna } when Dii tbe pirilm fad,£ tin

• Adutsctsw HytosHqas, VsL II>^ W. PMirt|Mw rftfcs PSfs sf ^OO^ WsUr Wwfci, Losd«a.

t put. ntSBSctioBS, Vst UVIl. |. 416. Bspwtt. Tst. Z. ^ 300.
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box with a leilgp for tlie cast iron plate T to rest on, and O another above it to roceiw

the cast iroa plate H. The cover I of the box ia secured hy screws in tlM ttsittl nmniier.

Fko. 91.

with phtes pf l«ad in tiA jflfMt J, aod K, for tiie purpoMi «# mfetaf the joints clmn.

The three prittdpd metal blocks I. cmbnoe the pktoo rod D, and three wedga^ hhdqi

M fill up tb« spaees beti^eeb them. Two thin hoops N N of tempered siad^ fmfy
rivptetl together at their ends, surround the outside of the blocks, bmdmg upon the

rounded exterior angles of the blocks, and these angles are left on in the middle to keep

the hoops in their j^lMil.- At «Mh tho nttflrior angka efiht Mtdiif L, th«t mntw
ipini springs ihled to ejlmdiical hale% nnd aleo pioifidad with cylmdrinrt as line

ef the piston. By thcnc and the elastie hM|ie the bKxks L are strongly pressed tosnuds

thr piston rod. Two other hoops a a tif dlMto steel, cut across, are inserted in two

grooves to be in coutaet with the rod, and Mrte to close the joints more perfeedy ; thegr

tn ited hi » iMiatf wamnUH i* t^ ihlgt' fWifd the pistotf btHm dhMHNdt Ifee

widdk gANiM 9» # ftMMi' hel#iai'the m<t otfaMi to iMtife gnmt, ai • cinnte

cnvHy S 8^ w abo made araund the bob k tba wnt of the ^Under 'ftr the aaw
• fNirpoae.*

* oars TnhaiisfVafi^, nUlV.f.UL
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In ronotmcting this collar tfip ftlocks L should W pnn^Upl, otlir^rwisp tffc wear will b«

irregular, aud lite springs will sooh be inefiSKtiT^ ; tb« blocks 31 sljotild not wcmr ubImk

ths pMloo WMI«| aad I do w« MpMt dMt k wlH be iitmMig

by • bwnp pMkiiV <Im kMfw N N.

478.—^Tbe motioa may be gireD either frooi the reci(»rocatiiig or froia the rotary

|Hrti of an engine. In engines which h»vt no rotary parts, motiMiii osnmiiiiitwiwi lit

tlw filras hf m fod or beoii, called a pbtg tna, attached to tbe sagiM beam near to the

end moved by the pi^fon rod. This plug tree is provided with certain adjustlbic projec-

tions cal!o<l tappets, which strike the levers or handles «f the valves, and thus open and

sliut them at the proper intervals as the beaiu asceuds or descends. These handles turn

oiia»i,and aetaa levantomofv thofahaii^aUdMiOr OMkib Thaaoa

is to render the action certain, fee the effect of tbe enf^at dopands on the

opened and closed at the proper times. When valves arc employed they are gt*nerally

opened by weights. See Plate IX, Fig. 3. A weight w, sufficient to overromc the friction

and open the valve, acts by a short arm a on the axis, which requires to be lurn^ to move

the Tdve) the we^t la kapl afpeadad by a iprhf oaleh b while Ae valva h doai^ and

when die catch is disangi^^ad by the handle <^ beiiig moved by the lan>et d, tbe valve

o]H>n<?, If the valve be large it requires n ron'iif^emhle weight w to open it against the

pressure of the steam; and in tl^it case either tlie valve described in (art. 442,) or Watt's

ipode of relieving tbe preaawe bmj be ad<^ted. It wfll naturally be inquired, why

wefghia anniaedloepeatbeTalTaaiBilaador «h« thedllnMlpe«w«rtheb^ The

only reason aaa^ned Ibr ae dqpiy, is, that a weight opens a valve more rapidly, and the

fosL* 1 y f lorins;' tliem slowly wns not quite so rrafltly flpfcrfpfl ; thonsrh the absolute loss

IS about the same, aud the practice is becoming more, common to opea tbem by direct

The Jaaceat af the trajg^t which epeaaa fal?e aa nfiihrtBd hyi

it either descends into, or forces a piston into a vessel of water, (see C F%. 8^ Plate IX,}

while the aperture by which the water escapes from iii)der it, may be incieaaed of d»>

minishedat pleasure ; the weight therefore acts with its full ftree to open the valve, but

MaoaBaejtb^gnalaMa jliatalwdid by<hewater,tiUilba inally stopped.

«he aaccBt. a valfe epcM inwacdiy al ihe bettaaa efdbe faaNl, aMi lhanfepa the I

I than the w^fhft te tafaa I
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Id eng;inps for raiaiiig water this mm^c of opening ralre* has nlwayt been follmvrd.

Th« difficulty of opening large valvas wm probably th« oause of its intToductioo, and the

iogenuity of hiiiMclMwini has pres«mtf il in nae; botl Aiik than «3I bn « hItm*
tag* boib in rimpliei^mid «Actpto Id theoMtmi of iha ping ivm not dUmodr on the

valves, as sbewn m {uL 46B]) thn lappet by which the steam is shut off should be cqM^
ble of ronsiderabia mngo^ wbedMr Ibr adjuating by band or by a ueif-^icliag nppantm.
(See art. 564.)

49ftr—In no ci^ne bnvmgn By,h ia aatoeaMd batter to apply an cooanirie wbcal

wiUim n boop npoo Ao fly«wbaa1 abail» and Ais by Ha revolution nllemalaly pMbaa and

draws a rod eoonected to the boop, and thus gives motion to the valves, cocks, or slidaa.

Such an apparatus in shewn nt Finr. 2, in Plate XV. in which N is a cross section of the

fly-wbeel shaft, aoU k the eccentric wheel fixed upon aod revolving with it; a circular

bciopof metal anaetpanwa the aooeolrie wbael in and a manner aa to pennil ili tnming

rnond; nBd> Awn ihk boop tha ann I pv^feeli, and k tt braced toincrenw Ha atrength. II

leimiDates in an arm upon a centre, which by a second arm gives motbn to the rod /; aod

causes another ax in to move, which by a pair of bevelled wheels moves the cock of the

engine partly round upon its axis a, and back again. The advantage of aa eccentric

wbael b tbo eeey ebangea of molioii it mnkca ; ibr being conotantly moving it gives no

etrake at iba tbnea of ebanga; mid in bnge enginea pwt of the weight of Ae aeeoH

trie apparatus is balanced by a waljglit, ao Aat tbera la only n riffbt pnorara on the

shaft. See Plate XIX.

Let r be the radius of the eccentric circle, and d the distance of its centre from the centre

ofmotioor ibonr 4> d— (r— if>win be the enlant of tbo movement*a 9 d; or twice

tbe ooMnlifaityi and in any other poeitioo the piece oonnted firnn Ae centre will be

('d cos. a ) where n is the angle hetweeu the centres, whose cosine fs equal to the horizon*

tal diManre. When thry are in a vertical line, n = iM), and cos. a = 0, and the distance

is o, aud this correaponds to tiie tertuinatiou uf llie stroke. Now we Icnow irom tbe nature

of tbedMlo Ibnttbo coebiea inereeae rapidly at iiat in depnting ftvm the ongk of fl(F;

but at one-sixth of tbo etfoke counted i'rom either end of it, a valve, a elMe^or n cock

can be only half" way opened, and unless its raotfon hf qreater than that reqntred to open

it, the tin'.e it will be about fully open will be only une-uiuth part of tbe stroke.

48l).—Eccentric rollers to raise the valve rods have the same defect; but tbe appli-

eation M mgonioaa. Oenoeivo tbe aboil Y, F%. I, Phle VHL to bo kept in motbm by tbn

crank shaft of a donblo engine, causing the ^haft Z to revolve by meaaa of tbe wheels

7, 8; then if on 7 two eccentric wheels 4, 4, be fixed, under two rods which ^]hh-- verti-

cally in guides, (see z, z. Fig. 2,) aod provided with firictimi rollers 3, 3, the re\ ulutiuo of
tlie shaft Z will aheruately raise and depraaa tbe md^ which, by the arma 9, 10, 1 1, 12,

raise and depnae die vnlveo by thear etema. The lerer or handle 10 is need to open or
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cloae the valres by band in («ttin<> to work, &c. It will be remarked that tllit eOMtniC-

liOB does iiot admit nf cuttiug^ off the steam without also shuttinrr the condensor.

4Sil^^A» far a» regards opening and doaiag the passages more rapidly, a good tuv-

piovcuMVl hm been UMle on tbs ceeairtrie rnotimi, by altering tb« Ann of th« poitieii

fixed on the dnft ao la lo msC man ntmrlj wm m toodi or an, oad by placing adjiNtilile

apBODera oii the eccentric rod ; bat why not at once form it an a tooth, ur a serieii of teeth

in the lu^t manner to produce the movements required ? Suppose the object i>e to cut off the

steam at Noioe part of ihe stroke by a slide or cock, then there must be two motioiu, the

oMdottble the length ofihootbw. Let A B^F«. l^radS^PhioIX. bethoin^andBO
the eeeond, ond from die eeaira D deeeribe drdee duougfa these poimei eekoff AE fiir

the time to be expended in closing the passage to the condenser, and A F for the time of

opening the passagt? for the steam ; then, that the action may be easy, the curve H G
should be drawn, so that each of its part« may be a' parabola, the uoe with its v^tex at

H, thrt of tlie odMT, at O.* To produce die eeeomi motioK anedier wheel ahonld be

placed OB the eeeee axle, behind the lint one, with the oairve IK. If theee oome have

corresponding' ones, and art on connected rollers, the motion will be certain, and the mnge

confined, and the motions of the engine may be reversed in the rase of boat or canrjage

engines ; for the position of the slide being changed by hand, tlie prewure of the steam will

hnpel Ihe ccank shaftm Ae contniy direction, and the toelhed wheel wiU mofo the elide

or cock in the proper ducctioBB.

In order that the steam may be cut off at any period of the stroke, according to the re-

sistance or the work on the engine, the \\ heel with the curve I K may be made to slide

roood on its axis, and the curve I K may i>c placed so that the period of cutting off the

eteen may be varied from N to O.

482.—If valves are to be opened, the weight of the valves and rods is geoerally

sufficient to close them, hence, the rods do not require to he ronnected so as both to push

and draw, but on the other hand a wparale rod for each valve is required for a valve

ei^^ to work expansively.f aiai the toothed wheek or come to inove the rode will

be ptacod with moot advaa^ under the nde, m on die « Z» Plate VtIL Fig,

I, and 11

* The ImM Gunre tot gancmiag tMtion from mm it tli« cosuBon pwabaia. Ecmimb'* Mortanici, ita £d. prap«

ei.cHse.

t Fniat tbc nature of Uie motioa* of tk« t«Iycs, %'.-Ari ir.i cocks Wing incompatible with the cmptofioent of the

iptBjim f6ic« of UMa ia tlw eogiait of BO*t makert, we iaftt that, BoaHon and Watt'i asccpted, verj tew iMtt

aopae of a rivtri ncJ cyliadcr poneues, forgeUing l!ul if an z-T]n:-\ii wnik; with 3 in:iirni;:n rjMisntity r>f fuel, it muil li*»e

4 laiiger cyUoUu to do tiM tame work. i« ettunating tb« coo^aiativi: ecouomy ot eo^poes, aomioal powat thouUi not b«
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483.—To apply tbe same priuciple to a reciprocating engine ; let A B, Fig. 4. 5.

Plate IX. be the plug tree, witli the corre C D to act oo the roller at C, which m aooa as

theplii|rti«efkM«B4BloC»lMgnw«o cmwe liw roller ftm to tUdfl^ and torn the axltB
•o as to depreaa the slide rod by the am F. Thn ttatm wOl bt ebal «ff byH I od dw
rfnoending stroke, atul hy K 1, in nn asr»>nf?m?»^ one.

484.—To regulate tbu period of cutting utf the ftroke, the portiunt; containing the

enrrea I H, and K L» may be made in tiro parts, to alidh aide by aide by meana ofa screw

:

and if iha rod having tba ewaar-apm it didaa ia'a wiwel acted apotf hy either a gowiwt
er other regulator, tba ongfaf will reflate itself. (See ait* 554)

485.—In nil ca^es an axi« to he alternately more<( in opjvwftp Jirections ghouM ffp

balanced, and tbe stress of all heavy parte should be rf^li«v«d by counter behuicing them

by weights acting OB kfcte. Thahaiid gear rfwid J* a poaw frapailioaed to the force

viqiiired-ta uom the alide^ cad% er vatTon^ (sea art 4d8L)

486.—The motion of the piaton rod should be in a straight line in the directkifrof its

length, and when the point ir Hrt-t (ipnn He^rribcs the part of a circle, the constniotion must

be such that each may bt> coiitiued to its proper motion ; and yet the piston rod must. pn>>

duce the circular motion with as little oblique action aa poaaible.

Tba ONMa aiiapla method ie to aoadae the pirtoa lad to ila direetjon bj neaaa of a guide

or gmim, and to let it act on the part which mores in a circular direction by meana of a

connecting rod. To reduce the frirtio,! of the guides, rollers may be added. A *ery

simple and efficient combiuutiou oi thiti kind is shewn in Plate XV. Fig. 1. A y^ hi^l or

rolbr F ia fixed on the piston rod D, and is coafined to a verlionl notion by tbe gtiidea

G G, and die motion h tranem^ed to tbe cnrnk I by a conaecthigmdH H. When the

fly is of sniBcient power the whole loss of force in this combination is Miaply the frictiQii

produced Ky obliqiio notion, and is less in prt^portion a.^ the connocthig rod io loager$

provkleo the strc&s from weight be not materiaily increased.*

* The whole incicaw of itreu required for coaverUng a reciprocating into i rotary motion cannot double the fiictiOB oo

itwcnnli ui* is asjr c**«, and a* dtwblc tbui frkiioB M*tr amouou to a t«nth put of tlie powtcof an sngiiw, tk«ie is a*

MiiN <ft baps lb* aa eiiual d^pwt aitkr sf «e«Boiqr or nmplicity, by utiag the rouiy adisa sf atasob fllM sit.

n»-«17, tad Ha HiUs. art. M7.
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CrmtkB,

487^Tlw onlL itm of Otbeil cMttitM ^ cbagiiVAnd^^
foMiyiMlkNL ThminthmdiflbMiitciiMt

Fint) the morng force may be aaifonn atid in • lUail^t lineb

96a>Mlt PM ummfmg mov W VMnniMM m • CUfVM lUMf

HM, kdlkr«Mtli»lb«MiwgrIieT«riaUe.

A '«ndik iacfOMM tbe velocity of the nMnriag ibrce^ and in the usual coiMinietioii, in dM
rtioofth<eiwwftwBW<f »<i«a»totwioito itiiialBif Wl iMBt^h •oMaptjUeof

vartation, an ibo <be actkm of the power. This will be erital fiNMB Ae annexed dgwnr
as if ABhedwno&nof the pimiB nd, the cmnk may be anj whefe k the Imwnpe-

Fi«i. A

anted in dotted IhMi. If wn aom vp the feicae aetingr n the eiidc^ we dnd them emcdy
e(|ual to the mechanical power in the stra^bt line, the additiaQal friction excepted.

Tho following^ table is calculated for a uniform force actiniy in a niraight line ; the mov-

ing force in the straight line is suppoeed to be 1, and the table «liew» the pressure it pro>
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duces ill the direction of a tangent to the circle, at the quartern and at every thirty degrees

of its path. It will enable the reader to judge of the effect of a variable force; and where
the acting point describes a curve, it is less r^ular but not no different nor bo important

as to require investigation : the last column is added to shew the additional stress on the

axis al>ove that which would take place, if the axis were turned by toothed wheels.*

• Wbcn Um moring fonx reaprocaic* lo the Mraigbt Uoe A B, u>d the god D of a Moiwctiiig rod it nored rooad to •

riicUi. Let • be tlie ugle the coDDccting rod fonns with the directioD A B of the motioa, uid « be the aagVe or air <f«friNd
counted from K. TIm fotce, in the direction of the connecting rod, u V mc. a, where P u the force when the tod « ««.
tical. Aleo.

1 :iin.(t+a)::Piec. . Piec. • iiit.(c4.«)*
U»e force in the direction F D of a tangent to the circle. Bot,>n. ( r -f a ) «. »io. r. cot. a 4> tin. a. cot. c, (im
Gregory't TngWMMMby, p. 43,) cooiequeotJy,

H ( un r. cot
. a -f- tin. a. cot. c } iec.

the force. AI»o, tince whtn the connecting rod it « timet the length of the crank, no. r = a tin. •. we ban

P iin
(COS. C \

,
- + 1 )

v' ••• — rin. 'c /

the force at any angle e.

The additional itrcta on the asia or tkaft, and eoateipiently the friction, iaaa

P ( COS. C + - ).
^ ^ n' — iin. "e '

The lower lign to be oted aAcr the rod becootet a tangent to the circle ; the additional frktion it theiefoic ne*er greater

than

Pd

where d te the diameter of the ihaft, and r the radiui of the crank, both in inchet ; the Miction bewg one-eighth of the

pretture.

By coottnictioo of the tgan the above ratios may be found; for if C G be the prettun, F D ia the fotee in the code,
and C F the ttrett 00 the aait.

I [h I'iii-

. 1.. .u. •;:

I

I i
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Tebfo FMafiBM of rotary Force, wken a Crank i$ impelled bjf a wmtant Fwte.

Hortioii of

the stroke <lc-

•cnlML'd, tlic

wU>le being 1

1

1

Portion of

circle dftwri-

btd, in tlt-

PropuxtMu ul iliu ItiogUt of tii« connecUsf iwi to tliis Ittnglli of Ui« uruUi,

Urnamk bciD|p 1

1 lit StlfiS CJJ

the (oniiei i-

ing rod !>• <•

S S 4 S « 7

tinie> ihc

ieo^ 01 (be

CfUll.

0 0 u 0 II 0 II 1-0

30 •72 61 •as •57 •56 825

9-146 45 •9f w •» . -80 '78 '77 '684

0 2.'' 60 1 10 1 01 -ye y:. Mi

0 5 yo 1 on 1-00 1 00

0-75 120 •63 •75 •?f •78 •79 •80 •829

0-8M !35 13 r.7 57 •6« fi2 (13 ryo

0'J(J3 l&O 27 •3» •39 42 AS U
lOOO 180 « 0 « 0 9

The length of the crauk U supposed to bu 1 ; and the tabic applies to auy other Icugth

of crankt when the couMcting^ Kidi»S;d;4»fi^6^or7 tiine* ite length; the eolnouiii be-

low these nitmbefi aihew the force oorreqKNiding to the poaHioni indicated in die 4rat and

aeeond cvluinn.

Paraliei Motum,

468.^—The tiext method to be described for commanicating motion from a piston rod

to a beam, i» that called the parallel motioa. It was first discovated by Mr. Watt, who

gnvtt « alfght notice of hk lint attenBpta od the aul^eet in VobiMm'a Hechaaical Pbibao-

pby ; bat its theory has been moat generally investigated by Prony. I shall by confining

myself to pnictkral ronditioiMt hofwerer, be able to tf«at it move briefly } and shew the beet

proportions for practice.

Than are two cases, which for simplicity I propose to uimtigate separalely ; but they

an genenlly botb in nae in the aame engme.

ia^fhat eaae. If caeli of two ban A B> C D, P!«le X. Fig. 4, hu no «xia at
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one end, ronpd •w hich if moves, ami the ot^rr vnr] lie connected with n third bar, B D, by

inoreable joints
; then, there m a point E ;a the middle bar \vhtch will nearly describe

• iliWgilt line. Tbe rectilinear movement of the »ir«puiiip rod, in a ateam «)gine, is ofken

obtyned by «hii nMiliod, and aalteiiMtion m ool perfectly neliliiMar, it ii noit darinble

to determine tbe point which tand^ it most nearly so.

4<Jf).—In any reg'tilattngf apparatus of this kind, it is of mnsidrrahh' importanrr fhnt

the straiust on tbe parts should not cbaDg;e their directions during tb« stroke}, aud tliu>

oonditMHi being premised, we shall hare less difficulty in forming tbam to met wlA ngn*
Inriigr Md ctrlidiily. Th» beam A and A* ndfais btr C D, tarjU be bolli Muly w a

boriaoolal ponliaB at the middle nt 1h» length of the atralar and in ardesc that the stiana

may not change th<>rr directions so as to jolt or force their axes to «nd firo, the con-

necting bar B D- sJiould not pass tbe vertical at either termination of tbe stroke : and te

liittic it to lUb eoBditkn,w wfll wppoaa Ike bBr.M ehaim by the dolled line*, to be

eiuoily vertical, er coiacUin^ with tbe dineHonoT tfaerad it gndee at each end oTlbe

stroke.*

When A B, ie equal P C, the pomt £ is ia the middle of the 1«^ of tbe bar

EotB. With any dher proportkm between tbe lei^fba of the ban A B^aad

D C; for instance if A B:CDttntak Then ft«m the number n subtract half the

square rvnt of four times its square, less one, for a first number. Also from the number*

subtract halt the square root of four tinx-^ \rs square, \cs^ one, for a second mtmhrr. Di-

vide the first number by tbe tirst added to the second, aud tbe quotient muluplied by

Ibe lei^, B D, of the ihdi or bar, wm giw the diilBnoa oftbe pobrt B Acn B.

EMompb, LetAB be loCI^ as 2:8f then ft K ft X 4«ie,aBdt6-<lsa Uvof

• I4t AB sad CD 1nlhstais,u4BDthsoBDMea«iod.sBd B «h« yaiatlswIMlkspiMBwdbtsbsal-

ucbed ; bd being the direction it is to move in. Put A B = m. DC = m », 11 D = /, and the length of the stroke of thr

puma tod I, which is c«^uai t« ilie chord ol the arc deacnbea by ttw bar A H. ftiaw Ute vcncd sine of that mit i, itui the

«aMdiine«CtlMarcde*:nbedb]fthsssd]>«rthsnAHMdav. Th«a«BitihsiMi«riiMMvntdliDi>«« + •»

aair ^ « : « : t t : ^fi «r

Is

but, bjr tbe propertiM of the circle, we have — ^ m* )^v, ini • ( « — ^ n * — 35 ^ «w i , c«d-

Wlm M— s. tint H. «kw A B« P e, OSBB B* 4 1.
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STEAM ENGINES, 341

which the square root m S'STS nearly, and ita half it 1*0965 ; and 2 — 1*9865 fa HMOft Ibr

the fir^t numhi^r. Next 3 x H x 4 = 3G ; and 36 — 1 = 35, of which the tqinn fM*
ia 6^16, and its half i« 2*968 ; and 8 ~ 2866 » -042, therefore

'602 nearly.

H«o€e, the length of the link or bar B D, multiplied by the decimal -602 is the distaitoe

«fA«|MtttE Tram B,wImb ABfatoC D,MSfaii>8. Or if tlMp<iiiil£begiv«ii»dUi

BBdtrided by -4108 fa «qiMl B D, kngA^Am favjfak,!* pofat of oooMctkNiD

Ihan B. The parallel motion of the engine in Plate XI. and that of Plate XIX. are examples.

492,

—

Second ca$e.—Tri thts case to a bar, wliicd mores on an axia at A, Fig-. 5,

Pble X. cooceire three shorter bars to be added to tlic end, ao as to form with a part of

Ae bar the pmllek^m, B D C F ; and fat anodiw bar D C, wWdi nava* an ft cenfta

at ita extremity C, be attached to tba lower aagla of the perallelog^ram D, whieb is most

distant fr«>in tlie centre C, round which the bar niovcH. Tlien the piston rod being: attached

to the other lower angle G of the parallelognun, ita motion will be uavly recttlinaal in the

dirtfctiou G H. .

•

The iikaiaaMNi of nadaifag liia atraaa in tha Mna ilkwlioa dani« dw whala af tb»

atroke, would determine me to prefer the construction which renders the links B D, F G,

vertical at both extremities of the stroke; this is imt however the usnal mode, for the line

of motion of the piston rod is commonly made to divide the arc described by the end of

the beam into two equal parts. The very small difference from strictly rectilinear motion

fa radier incicaaed by thfa mode^ aad itooooiaat twapointo In tba tnrica unlaadof ane^

and causf s irreg^ular action, bnl the diflerence in this rttftet daaa aal aAM|^:inwal%a»
tion of the rnlcs, for thp Jmirth of the radius bars, &c.

lu any case, except when the radius bar D C, and parallel bar D G, are of the same

length, the daviatjon fa inorenaed by iocreasiiig the quanti^ of angular potiaQ of the

bean. IIenee,beania hnvin^abort pMaliarb«n,ahoald be limiled in the axlant of ni^

galar moTCmanli | indeed the motion should not in genanl exceed twenty degraea, wid

this is very nearly the cane when the distance of the end F of the beam from its centre

of motion A, is to the length of the stroke i aa 8 : 2; and then the radiut. bar may be

Ibandaalbllm
dOB^vu. lb ind lha lengtb af tha tadiM km, whan tha langlh af the

beam from tlie centre of motion is to half the length of the stroke, as 3 is to 2.

From three times half the leng-th of the stroke, subtract twice the length of the

parallel bar, aitd multiply the ditliereuco by the half length of the stroke. Divide

tlM pntdnd by -diSliS tUMa tha knglh «f tha pandtai bar, and the qnotfant
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added to tlie kmgtk of the pMHdlel Iwr will be tbe length of the mdine

her.*

WbiB twice the parallel bar D G, is equal three thnee half the length of the atroke,

the nidiiM bar mad pmlM bar •honld be ofequal length.

Exaw|de. Let the lengdi ef Ae alrake I be eig^t feet, its half is four feet, and let

tbo length of tbe parallel bar D G be three feet ; then 8 » 4— 2 X 8 = 6; and 6x4
» 24, which divided by -843146 x 8 » l'039438ia

24

J '02943

W

* Fill ^w (he leofth of the beam fom the cenira of meiiaa, A F.

«— thotoogA of At pMMfesr DG.
r ™ Uwi length of the rartiBS bar DC.

r = the versed of tbe aogle JeacnbcJ by the tadiui bar.

a K half the angle deecribed by tbe beam.

.\anime it pouible that the radius bar may be boriMDtAl when the beam ii horiiorii.t1
,
thit cootiot be strictly but ts it-ry

aeirly lnM> Tbcik, (6— c ) lin. a = ^% r « — <v half the chord of the arc deacnbed by tbe end Def tbe imdiut

<t»-.26c) (l-eee.»e) . ,

When ^ = 2 I-, then the fmx mvinlter uf the equaliiiti >li»app«an, and it become*c r ; and Utia it the Mly i

which the length doe* not vaiy with the inercaie of the angle. By tabeiituliaf Cor ( I ~ cw. ' • ) wt Imw

(h — -2 >- ) s*

4 6 c ( I — COS. a )

lAsssilsMiaidi lMttwlNaiti»ast,«ihs«t

th« length of the radial W,iAm l^tti kigtt sT Ho k<ii%«*1la kl^ •< IIm pMlM fauisado.

kngth dtheiovke.

IfA»taiaiftsiateMaksifaMiMil»lhspriDtF1w«os«t«aMfttBM«Ul«^orilsiMM; ihw.
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a8>8l87; add to this the length of tbe pmlM W thne ftel^we htv tHMttSr + 8 v
26*3137 feet, for the radius bar D C.

I have Imken a nhort parallel bar in the example, to shew the great letigth of radius bar*

required in such n cast;.

The k^glb of tbe linka D B» G P, are Stan ftar to five-tontbe of tlie leogllt of the

irokeb dependiiig on convenience, and apace; but the lono^er they can be made, the leas

oblique strain will fake pl«rf> tliirin.r the motion. The vdticul distance, between the

centres of motioo of the beam and tbe radius bar, should be exactly equal to the iet^gtb

of tbe links.

49ii—Rvu If. To ilad dm Unglh of die vadioB ber wiieB dtete k bo an^ned pro-

portion hetween the length of die eboke, and tbe radius of the beam. Fbat, from the

lensf'lt of tho mdius of thv hmm, Riibetract twice the length of the parallel boTiaiul omltU

ply (he diiference by the siquare of half the length of the stroke.

Seooodly, Find tbe square root of the differenoo between the aquare of the length of tbe

ndioeof dMbeaiB,aadtbesqa«i»ofdiehdfleagdiof dtoelniE*, aadeabatnct due root

from tbe length of the radius of the beam, and mnldpty the difference by twice tbe length

of the parallel hnr. Use this product for a di^risor, and the number found by the first

operation as a dividend, and the quotient, added to tbe length of the parallel bar, will be

tbe length ofdie ndias bar.'

Exempliw Let the ladbw ef Ibe beam A P, be twetve feel, the'lei^ of Ae airolw

six feet, and tbe length of the parallel barp G, fire feet. Then the first operation is 12—
TlTb a 2; which nmltiplied by theeqnafe ef half die length of theelnike is, 8 x 8 x 2
= 1ft.

By the second operation, the square of 12, less tbe square of 6, is, 144 — 36 = 108>

ef wbieb die eqoara loot it 10-8988^ and 12— KMHSS » 1*8097; thb

by cwiee 5, » 10 x 1*9077 at 18077.

8*12 nearly.

495.—When the proportions to obtain parallel motion hare been found by the preced-

mg rules, the point for tbe air^ump rod in the link D B, is easily tbund by drawing a

line fiem Q to A, ead dien tbe rod warn be attached to the ]ioiut of tatoneetion, Ito

from the pefait B mey abo be Ihomi hf dw pw>pBrtiea,ae

AF:PO::AB:fiE » iJL^f^I-^.

Thus ifA F be twelve feet ; F C three feet ; and A B seven feet ; then
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7x3

In like inannpr, in any complex <;ise, as in Wcwlfs engino with two rylinder^, th»

poioU of co^ecticm for the piston rutlii luiut all be in the line A G, as is shewn in the

•xaniplot id tbe plate; or ths ptbA for lb* air-pump rod Mnf ftand hf tb« mk,
<tft 491,) the point fbr «bo pioton rod nay be atoortuMd hj diswinf a line tlirai^ the

points A, £, Fig. 4, Pfato X. till it cuts tbe line in which the piston rod is to move at C :

then draw G F parallel to the link P D, and G H parallel to the Iwam, and B F G li

are the moveable joints of the parallelograui, and G the point to which the piston rod

ohooM bo oomodid* fbo oonHiiiction of.Ao poittlM motion adopted Ar iteani boat

onfiiMe, Flf. 1, Pblo X* may bo moit oonveoiently aolved by the ni1« for the firat cam^

M will !>< evident firam dw figarob uid the eondndiogr eentenoe of the examplf^

(ert. 491.)

496.—In considering this import<\nt branch of my subject, I propose to follow the

most simple methods I can devise, and those motst readily applied in practice. The foun-

dation of the mquiry must be the power of the steam in the boiler ; or rather the greatest

power it can pooriUy aequice witfioat eecapingf at tbe laftty valves Now ebMss tbeie ie

always a risk of the ^fety valve not being in perfect order, we may in a gnat degree pro>

vide a^uinst such a ri^k. '»y taking the lond oti fhp vfilv*> nt flnnble thft actual load upon

it. Thus, if the load ou tbe >'aive be eigiit pouiui^ un u circular inch, consider it sixteen

poondij and otEleen pomido added to 11*5 pounds, the prumiuo of the atmospb(»«, will

gifo 874 poando Ar the itiaiigth of tbe elMWt or tlie piemure wbieb muet canee dm nm-
ebine to move backwards

497.— In tbe case of steam boats, n greater fb'^TCf of jjurpbi'^ of strrnt'''-'. ""irftf to

be provided, because accideals at sea are atteuded with more serious cuiiscqucuceii. And

I wodd fBCiwnmimd 'all good maobinmy to be ngohlod by tbe folbywing rale. It ie to

add the lead pei' dronlar inch on the mAty valve to tbe praseare of tbe atoieepbete^and

to take double quantity, as the utmost force of the steam. That ie, if the lead on the

safety valve be eight pounds on a circular inch, let this be addeil to ITS, the pres<nire of

atiuuspbere, the sum is 19*^, and double this is thirty-nine pounds, for the possible pres»

em* per civMlur ineb on tto piUoA.
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If tbo parts be fomed lo nmt this presHire, thM* in the case of the machiueiy being in^

pelled backwards by an excess of resistance, they wilt not be injured by it, except where

the momentum of a heavy flj wheel, rendera it necessary to provide a reaialaoce to impuU

•tve force.

496L—Tbe datain for the rmirtm of tlie amerial, mvtH be die alnfai it will beer

without a permawoi demofenieQt of its paiti^md thia ntnm is about one-third of its ciw

iMBiTe force.*

499.—In respect to the effect of the; (ricluia of an engiite, it ought to be added to the

power in estnnating the strength, because when the re^istaBce » capable of reversing the

OMlMNi of tb« eejifiM!, it also muat baTe to overcoaie tbe friction of tbo intennedjate |NirlBt

but wben the force of the steam is considered double ite whole preaHiie^ oe lioiiied by the

anfoty valve, the friction may be neglected.

500.—The stress on any of the moving parts of a steaiu ctigiiie may bo most easily

found by comparing the number of revoluUoiM or vibrations it makes for each double

stroke of the piaton ; the atrsH ia inveraely aa tbe number of revolotiotta or vibratioas

multiplied by tbe diameter of tbe circle, or tlie chord of tlie arc describe<! by t!ie point

wlirri- file force nets: t(iii-< if n wheel be four feet iu tliRrm-ter, and makes three revoliitionR

while the piston make« outs tttroke, and the length of the stroke be five feet; then 4x3:
5 : : premre on tfae,pirton : atresa on the teedi of tbe wheel, equal live-twelfths uf the

pressure on the pklon. The etnae thw fbmid la to be ooneidered aa a weight applied at

the point to which the notion belongs.

In like manner, the period of the motion of the working jioint of nny muchine mav be

considered unity, and by comparing tlie chords of the arcs described iu tbe same time,

and the ttvohitiona hi the aane period, tbe Mreai UMy be finad in tnme of tbe force re>

quired to overcome ibe realalanee at tbe working point

fiOl.—The method lo be fidhnrad in deMrminbg ihe tbwngA, ia, when there ia only

one working- point to proceed from the cngitie, taking it>t power av the measure of the

stress at every point, and to make the part so that u biiali be bulhcieuUy strong to bear a

reversion of the motiaB, Bnt if the power of tbe engine be divided mong various trains

ofmachinery, then ita power ebould be the Mamre of elvength, only to the point where

the trains branch, and for cach separate train the greatest poaHble atrma at die wodting

point, should be niade the measure of the strensfth of its pnrfs.

The advantage of reasoning by general formula is no great that it will be adopted, and

the nifca ae Huj nriae given hi worle at length widi examplea.

908.—Let D be die dnnieler of tbe plUen m mcbei, L the iengdi of ita stroke

• 8«Piaclies] Sissy «alhs8lian0MioCCaMlm,4cv. Sict. V, BtcoadfditioD.
'
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846 OF THE PARTS OF («acT. vu.

in feet, and P the doMbk of Um wMe chilie* toee of A«Mm kthelioibr,

per circular inch.

Aleo let I be the length from the centre of motion to the centre of strew in teet, d sx the

depA or diuMter, and ft « tha h««MlA in indm t/» tfaa eohMhra Area «f n aqnam

iwA at Ite pixBt of allentkiiH andR a Ae«ndiM ofany wheel.

The force on the pistoo is D* P in pounds.

503.

—

Strength of mdn where the strain is vholly tetutih. There is in every case

ot this kind a pomiibitity uf the strain deviating one-sixth of Uic diameter of the rod from

the axH and whan H doca to^thI

For mallaabla iron/^ VljKf^

D
84

Tbm rnlft ap|daM to roda anlgeek ta a Irawla abnb aniy, anA aitt pirt^

acting engfines; pump rods.

For heed link» it becomes

the bNadlh multiplied by the Ihickani in hicfaea.

804.—^RuLE. Multiply the diameter of the aleani pktxm in Inchea, by the square root

of twice the elastic force of the steam in tlic Hniler, in ponnda per cirmlar indii and tiw

product divided 64 is the diameter of the rod in lacbes.

£xaiiiplek If tha Ihrea tta ateani be dxtaM pounds per ciraihtf inch, and die dia-

meter of tha cjlindar ilfy^MV incbca» then, the atpwin not afSS-ii 6<I67a^
64 X 5 657

3*6 inches, the diameter reqanvd.

For the atmospheric pressure it is one-sixteenth of the diameter.

oOo.—O/' the $trenglk of rodn aiieruately extended and compreited. In the compm*
eion of roda tba fbrce mcnawe vilfc tha Ikxnrabbnt if tha leiqith newer ai«cid dan»
tfahty^timaa tha diameter, Hi amir win be verymmH to«imma thnt d^gna of lexvreb
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iiQT. m.} STEAM ENGINES. 347

ad by teUny ta addkka the grarteil poaible d«rwlioii, ft«m iniifl«tiii|^, wbieb k bdf

dM dhniMw oftlM tod>* witt Ata ili^plilleiliok tra

D« P - nearly, or D
( -y- )*« rf.

FormMik Inii/* ItJBOO, tad

For CMtvm/> 16|30qi and

ilor tMBiMred Heel/s 4fi/)00^ and

This rule applies to piston roils of double pn^-ines, parallel motioa rods, air pump and

Ibrce ptiinp nxiti, and the like ; and if P be increased in tlie ratio of the radius to tb« siae

cf the greatest angle • cemeoliQgp fiod nekee widi Ae dinelioo, it applies to eowMetiBy

lodi^

508.—^ROLB. Maltiply the diameter of tkc piston in inches by the square root of

twice the pressure of the steam on a circular iiiclt> and diridiog tke product by 45^ fbi

wrought iron, gives the diameter in iucbe*.

fte OMI inw, divide Vy 4S inieid ofIMbr Med bjr 91.

Bxemple 1. The force of the steam being sixteen pounds per circubr inch, and the

iliimrtw' of tiie pieteaeigli^ iadiee^ diatofliie pwtea rod ehtwild be, far wweghi

S =

^8 inches.

Example 2. The force of the steam being four atmospheres = forty-six pounds per

circular inch, aod the diameter of the cylinder eleven inches, the diameter of a pktoo rod;

efwraii||ht iroB ehsvU be

n X Jn
2*34 inches.

If the rod be of steel, thai

* PnMtiMl £iMy ad Cut In». art.
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II X JW
n *

1*46 iadiefi.

Example 3. Tiir fnn p of {hf> «tpam bciiig^ sixteen pounds per rirnilF^r mrh. nw\ the

diaiDeter of tbe puiton tweut^-four inches, the diaoMlsr of a oasi iron connectiiig hkI

•h«n1d trat be Iom than

thref inches and a quarter.

The Qiiddle in commonly expanded into a form of greater lateral strength, and in all

CMB dnnld 1m of larger dian^ter than the ends, in tbe proportioii of about one-lentb.

fiOT,^—For air pomp rod% thepmnire oftlw alMMyhow mA Ae diwirtwrrftkc-poip

mint be taken, inf^tead of the force of the steooi ai^ tbe dieiMlar of tho ofjlimler* Parallel

unction rotJs sfiould hf throe^serenths of tl)c diampfer of the piston ro<l. ex«fpt in the

of that for steam boat vofj^aem^ when there is lateral straw. CiNwectiug ro<k ior

giring motioh Awifatt ewt beadlip bm^er ict ciBoki^ sfaaaid be wmm IHBliMof the

diuMler ofthe pirtMi i«d.

508.

—

Of the Btrength of arm$ ofbeami, cranks, It may be assumed as a prOMi*

pie that a beam of uniform fbirkncsB should not be of lew tbirkrif^ than one-'?ixt«vtith

of its depth, otherwise it ys liable to overturn; besides, in cast iron it. w not sate to tru«t

tbe strength of ft OMrting, which boC s dxtM^ fMt of ili i0fA w thirtaUb Nokt

Ibrtbe cftHbwheBthevehM%ie4hoiMMeetb«tof Hii fktm'D^P tm2abd\*mi
when M 5 as d; eftd M I sa » D, itbMm ftr eort iiw

That is, whrn P = tlie diameter of the piston in indies, and d =s the depth of the beam

in inchcA, and the breadth one-si xteenth of that depth, w the number of times the diameter

is contained in tbe length from the centre of oM»tioa to the point where thu force a applied,

•wl P dovblo the Ibme of tbe otMOi i» 4o 1)oflet^ in pound* per tktakg mpb, Tb»

depdii nt tbeend iboidd bo Ufthe depth at the centre of niolNB»Hi4 tho biwilh.mil

form, ar»d an access of strength may be given by forming the section, so as to increa««

the tliickness at the edges to one-ninth of the depth, or till the ports between be reduced

to the thickness of oite-sixteentb of their width.

For wioubt wwimt MO ioeteeJ ofgl8, aad tot iwod efai^4hw kmmi of118.

* PnMlicai £<wy ob SirtagUi of hm, VL 116.
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fiOOt^ExuBple 1. Bcaaw.—*An engine beam is tbree tinws the diuneter of the'cylin*.

der, from the centre to the point where the piston rod acts on it, the forrc of the steam in

the boiler fotirtprn pound); per rirctiltir inrli. its doable is tweDty«eigbty and the dnmeter

of tbe piston » Ivvt^nty-tbur inches. In this {^asu

n ( lliSjL \^ «• n / 134 X X 3 W _
V 212 / \ 218 /

*81 D = (/, or (f = 19*4 inc^fa, and the in«nn breadth it t*S2 indiM, and the breadth at

top and bottom 2*1R inchr*?.

Ifof wrought iron with the same proportions, *78 D a= <f, and the breadth ono^ixteenth

ttfthe deptfi.

OTirood with tbe same proportions, '78 D ^ dy but the breadth one.fonrth of the depth.

,510.

—

Cranks. A cmnk should eiahmce a shaft, so that its depth at the shaft should

be I"5 times the dinmeler nf the shaft
;
hence, if S D be the diamttf r of the shaft, the

depth of tbe crank must be l*o S D, but siuct- (art. 508,) D" P / = 212, b d*, we have
*

V I P / ...

Example 2. A crank shaft is equal in diameter to -HI t imf-s the dianieter of the ryfinder,

and the force of the steam in .the boiler being fourteen pounds per circular inch, or F =
twenty-eight pounds, required the breadth of tbe crank at tbe shaft, its radius being 2'6

feet. InlhkcMe

PI » X /

4571^ * 477 X -SI*

•6 / s 6 in inchea; mi ne I » 9*& fhet, it ii '6 x 84 « 1*6 inebes, and tbe depth is 1*5 x
*8I X 80 B ftiirlecn inchea.

611.

—

Wheel arms. The arms of wheels may be considered in respect to strength

!v ; nod if the rfTii ftf nf equal strength, then « ivfwl sbonld in all cases bare six arms,

..hen It is *>t suthcttint niaguitude to require itt. t>trengtb to be found by rtile. With

thii oon^KtiM wtt haT« 2D*PR«918 x 6 6d>, «r D*PRs 3 x 212 b d*. if we
conaidar Ae anna to beona-lhird «f the breadth of lha wheal, and alloir a* txttm of
ationgth. that which ie added to gi«a illalar*1abm^ then

WhcB R the ivdiua ii»l,aiidP»S8 - twice the f«fca of the elann in the boiler^

K K

OTllV

w
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dour wiA the proportbtM of toedi in the tibtc^ <wt. 518L)

51SL~1%e teeth «f l^Mtli wi!! be moat conveniently given in a tabular fttrm,

with :i rnrr« iii<in Hir rurvature ni ililt-i ininirii^ their breadtfi. xxfn'rii is not iiicludrd

jn ttie tommlm in my treatise on cmt iron, iiie tiiiit column shews tbe Mtrvm on die titstfa

in pounds ; tbe second tbe bor»e«' power nearly equivalent, wbeu tbe vel|>ci|l^
^^J^^llt. ^

Ail parmmd^ theidiiid' coinmi Ae pikhf, ibm (omtb ibe diidnwj , mU^timjigkK^
bmdth of the te«di: the sixth tuliinui shews the greatest depth of the middli of the.

arm the hri%r in tfif (?ii<^<'tio!i df tl}c "hi t-ls* nuilioii, ii ilisit jiart i> oiir-thirtl of the

breadtli of the teeth, mid the radius is one toot; beure, being multipiied by the square *

root o£ aay other radius io fiMt» it irilLbe tiw dcptk for ii: the sereotlt column shews tb^

lN«wKb.of Ao Jib ipfciek-«lraBel|iwMhe iniM md tboi 0%|U]i the diuMterof (jfajST T
when tiie force of the ateam is thirty-five incbe* of mercury in the boiler, and the teeth \\
move at ihp ^me voloei^ the pieton. For my oAer velocity the elrae wHl be

r
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5ia—^ Table qf'tke Strength, ^c. qf Teeth and Arms/or Wheei Work.

SutM in

pouDiU.

Horset' power
at 3 feet per

•MOOd.

TMtliorWMi. Whadwil
!

j

Disnseler of
\

ihi- r\ limit! forj

A' p I ('KM i; JTSf

ftame velocity I

the iiiAlnn

Pitch in incbes.

*

Thickness in

iachet.

Urauhh ia

iacbaa.

Uepib of arm
lor 1 foot la.-

dintHiniiiclia*.

Breadth of rib

in i«:he5.

~'

23 1 •» •1» •75 •87 ••95 >•

85 •5 338 1-25 1 24 0-42 3-7

191 1 •74 '3i7 1-76 1-C7 0-6 &-5

337 S l-M •475 <« 1>76

b30 3 1-2S S9 3-0 3- 1- 92

800 4 I'&O 73 4-0 2-2 1-3 11-3

1040 S WB tta 4« M 1-4 IS-9

i.tro 7 2-00 '955 50 25 17 14 8

1720 » 2^ 1-Q7 5-5 2-7 1-8 16*6

SIM m M M9 9-9 M5 94» IM
1-31 6-75 30 22 20-3

3000 3-0 1-43 7-25 3-2 2>4 22-2

sm 3-25 I'SS 8-00 3-3 26 24-

4150 21 s-s 1 67 S'S 3<4 28 26-

4800 24 s-n 1-79 »46 29 2B«

5700 274 4-00 1-91 10-25 3'6 3-4 2<J-5

tm 314 4-2S 2*025 IM V7 3-5 31-5

6N0 34J 4'5 9-19 ll-O M 8*7 334

7700 384 4 75 227 11-76 3-9 3^9 35-

MM 3-3» ia<25 4<0 40 37-

dU.—The streugtb of beam gudgeons may be determined by the rule, P D* s 854

th.* It reduces to

,
* EtMj on SUfiigtb of Iran, wt, 139.
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. 30

atui the li'ligih should be not less than eight-tenths of the diameter. For low preMure

•team, twice its force m twenty-«igbt pounds per circular inch, or P = 28, and therefore

in that case, one^iixth of the diameter of the cylinder abpuld be tliat of the gudgeon.

For pins tbt eomuee^mg wliere'tlM liearfaiy is dtrablet die itrcai h reduced

Mf, and

Or in tht am of low |»naMi«

43

8

515.

—

The strength of timj'tf. The obafui are supposed to be supported ho b» to

render Jtb* talml itreM§ anMll |NMiible« dwn the wintanee to twitting •lone hae to be

ooneideml, and aa no part of the shaft should be leas than the benringa or jonrnah, there-

fore allowing one-sixth for wear R D* P = 960 (f>;* when the shaft rcvolree in the

tipne, the pirton make* a doMble atmke, and if the radioa R a a we have

the diameter in it

If it revolve N thneo while the pielon makes a doable atroke, then (art. 600^) we

hare

Df-^^ )*=dL

For wrought iron the divisor shouUI be 1080 msleod of 90(k

Example, What shonid be the diameter of a shaft of cast iron, when the crank atm

is equal to the diameter of the cylinder, double the force of the steam in the boiler twenty-

f i<?ht pounds per cirrMhr inch, the piston thirty inches in diameter, and one revolution

of the shaft made in the Hame time an a double stroke! In -this case n and N are each

equal one, honce,

960/ "^VlMO

0*31 D » in hidwe, and 0-81 x 80 a 91> i

K»a)- on !>it«Dgth of lion, «it. KM, K bMif is lUs c«M ia {ndw.
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0/ the ttretufth o/ Pipes and working Ct/lindera.

516.-—Tbtt thickness for pipm and cylinders of soiid metal is more imjut ntly de-

termintd by the oonditmii, dMt tike CMtiag* nwy be wand and perAc^ tbmn by a regard

to stniigtb, yet it is neceawry' to wb&w die proportioiM cmmiIuiI for atfioigtb, the! a miatafce

ill this respect may not occur.

The data ripf]iiirt'd are the tpn'iilt' strain a square inch of the metal will bear without

permanent alteration, at the prupused teiufterature, the pressure of the liteani on a circular

iodit tncludioff ancb allowiinoe as is proper for the rU of iDGreaeef and the diameler of

tbe cylinder. I uiwim to take doable the wbtde force of tbe ateam when it eaeapee at

the safety valre of the boiler.

W« may safely consider the cylinder to be of equal resistance throiiirhout its frnnrtb
;

and hence, if we take tbe stress upon nn incli of that length, that stress will be equal to

the dianieter mdhaii, idultiplied by the greatest possible ftroe oa a eqnare iiicb» and

tbe iraeistance will ibe twice the ibidaMia of die ^linder, by one-fourth of the limit of

tensile strain of tbe metal, the temion being oenddered to be unequal on tbe ramtiqg part.

Therefore we have this rnlr.

617.

—

Rule. For the thickness of solid metal, pipes or cylinders to bear a given

atw, the whole bei^g ofan equal temperature.

Multiply the S-SA timea Ae mtemal dianeter of tbe cylinder, by the gveatcit force ef

ateeni on a circular inch; divide by the tensite force Ae metal will bearwithoirt altera-

tion, the result is the thicknes~s in inclie?.

Example. To determine the thickness of a cast iron cylinder, sixty inches diameter, for

a preeenre not exceeding 8-3 pounds per cireular nch, in addition to the ataMopherie

pressure. In this case twice the force is tthirty pounds on thie circular inch, and the n«M-
ance of east iron is' l&fiOO pounds per square inch ; hence,

IA,009
*

J

Om hiebes.

518.—^\Vere there tbe direct force alone to consider, we see that a v^ry thin 4grlindcr

or pipe is Hufficient, but the pressure is often aided by n powerful Rtrain from nnequa!

expansion. If e be the extension the metal will bear without alteration, and t its thick-

ness, d being the diameter of tbe pipe, we have
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the g^reatest qtmntity which the expansion of one side of the pipe should exceed the otbtr =
k a, when A = the excem of heat, and a = the expaiMion for one degree. In caat iroe

1 . I

law/ 102000'

faence,

the increase which would 4tFain the metal as ftr aa k would

519.—^Hweipe wppoae the heat to be confined to a single point, hut generally or

rather in all cji«sps, n rwi^iflerahlf^ pnrtinn t»f fnrp is directly affected by the heat{ ID iJU*

case a near a|>(>ru]iiiuatiuii will be to double the effect of ezpansioa, or make

136

In the case of pipes and cyliodas, the greatest diAerence of temperature will never ex*

ceed 900*
i and tliMi

8001 9rtt

1553" d '

the Aim tff colanott tha qrlinto loan bj inieqad«
IfAw be added ta the ftrmer, IPS aint have

The aflbetof irv^ivlar expamioD ii saMible only lu anall cjlndm} caieef «
eylioder of sixty mdiai diaietwr ire Ibind ils thiekneaa *805 iiiehes, it became only ^115

when corrected for expansion.

For pipea of less than fire tncbea diamator, the equation will be

t.
dOOO X [ I — 0116 «/

)

For workin!^ f-ylinflerx Kotli wort and other ran<»cs of pressure exisi; the latter will

require at lea»( that tlie thicknens should be double, and for wear halt au meh may be

added, as aboat tbe proper quantity ofaHqwuiWi
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fi0O,-4tvu. For ih0 tUduMM ef • iMNrking cytiaAtr, Jidltiply four iSmm ihe

«laitic ftfOB of Am ttttm m powad* fMr ciraalNr mA hy tim dim^«> in iuehita, mi
divide by €000. The result multiplied by the quotient aminj^ from dividing: tlio diamtpter

by the diametar, Imi » the tbickMW for ttraagtb, to which halfan incb may be added

for wear. .

Example I. A cylindar Ipwitj i $m Mm m dlwiiw it to ba mada af «aal wnii ht
itaain not exeeedin^ three ponnda and a half par ciienlar inch on Aa mA^ valf*^ «r

Il f) + a-ft « 15^4 alaatie ftrce^ raqonad ila diiekiMH.

Hence,

10 X 4 X 24

MOO
"*

•34; and
24 ^-

M - 8-2

•255, which addad to halfan lodh ia '7» iaoiM% the tUcb^
Entnpla & A eaal inn cgrlbdar Ac a Vgb piciiiifa aagina beimr nha iMhaa b

diaoMtari aad Ibr aleani dl)^ pouda par drenlar ipek alaatie Ibre^ raqnivad tba Aid^

In thitt case

4xWx9

•S ; and

—-— X "S*
9 _ 2-g

'4, to this adding' '5 for wear, it m 0*9 incbetj.

521.

—

Of the ttreiufth offiai pUUet to bear the preuure of' tteam, or other elastic

JImUb. Tba atreqgib af a plato k timiled bj tba enmtova it ttkes by tbe atrain ; and

wban the len^ and breadth are eqoal^ <ba rnaiaiaarn ia the aana in balb directioBa, bat

in any other case the tw o flexures do not corr'^'ipnnd^ and the Hialilailfll dapanda tSvilMf

oil the cnrvnture in the shortest directioa of aupport.

From the laws of deflexion it will be

die nwbtoiica n tba loBgjtndinal directioii ; aad

the ronltiplier which multiplied by the reuetanoa in the abarter dirrctian giraa the whola

resistance.
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Whm * pteto b llx«d at the wlgM, Im iexwv kMew tbe quaotity of utnhk on Ik i«.

Wluy parl^ but only id « «mI1 Atgne, and in beading to Iba aoftr position, the inner part

of the matter must be partially compressed, and the resistance to tension will ."c(f lul only

to a little mure than hnlf the thicknofs, aud varies as tbe distance from tbe ueiitral liiu
;

hence, it is only one-tuurth lJ] wbeit one-fourth of the thickness is an inch, / beii^ tti«

wluila IhkkaMit andy the rohampa Ibrea of a aqvai* laebj and allawing Ibr fivattod

4 * 8 = e

tha waiitanM ia aoe directioii i and

the wliiile rosistarioc.

Tbe stress is as tbe force on a given portion of tbe curve, resolved into iu tendency

to spNl tha naalariil. If« be a part of tba annra, md r tbe radinaof cur*atiii«,* we hare

• Bat aw csnatim ii HadM If the atnttMng ni feia^ fa tls IwitK 4lnctiw* nA H wwapfm it to bi

« ; I ; I^ : r — •

iatkwMae

,«aii4AttAsi«MMfiS«rafltfikfriM> iiideiwid«rt of ii* iWdaM vhw It

dMiiMpninmitliwiivL l«wiOT|htiNB./»nMOkaBd

_ 1

• "1555'

/« _

3-38 i sad Otmhn
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M t r t i W p « ! 1*87 |» r a Att rtwii^ wiutt ii tte fnmm «• • eiradtt indi

;

or

la «qmti« or ciMalar pklw it

»9I

For wrouir'it ir'>», (KKKi r = ^ when l'»iv pressure stenm is to he Confined, and both r

;ind / are in iiirlics, when the lenifth h ijreat cotnpnn^ with the hrt adtl), or the bouodinir

^g;G8 are not properly cunfiued in one direction, then put the diaiuetiT instead of the

radim of curvatmv.

fSflAcEmm ^'Streag^ to HMMfar JSocfcrt

fiSS.—^iw praNOve iMidiiiif In oeparate m boiler is about propoirtwiial to the load on

the safety valve; that, to cnwh it tnff'etfior is e<|iuil (o tin? pressure of the atmosphere.

In the latter cum' if cannot exccf'd that jtrfssun', in the former n consiflerabU! excess may

take place it' any derangement liappeuM to the valves, and it is to provide against accident,

in the event of thoTiitvee boiogoiit of otiiler> tint m omom of aHieogtb in tbe boiler ie

the greatwt»treu in pounds on .i cirrulai ludi that a plata will baar. When tiic plalc U ciiiicr w|ujiH' o. ciicultr, it be.

omm 6-86 pminds amilai inch, « 6-6 poiuidi per t^vin indi. Wb«a of o(b«r proportwu as in the equMios. and

«rhsB «hs taglk i» TCiy eonrfdtnUW it bsesM alBq^ S'M pasnds ptf

Copper b«an iibout ttip samp strain.

Thit M importaot, *t it th«w* u« that tiat surfavet cannot be oaed with aafet; to confine high presmre steain.

tf 1.
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I? I- rU^irly a matter of opinioi), founded on thp experipncc of pa*.t accidf'iit';, ?i« to ihc

dcj^et: of exceis required, and it has been almost unirersaliy allowed, that three tifmn

the prenure on the valve in the irorking state, bonld be borne by the boiler witlioaC

This degree of excess of power seems to be lUIj eafident for tie efdbary low pitsniwi

^if'-un hoili rs; Indeed, I should think twice a proper nifownnro. And were it always pro-

vided, there would be little chance of acddeot if the valves be properiy constructed and

etteadedto.

ItbeeeoMi iMffeienl fa b^ pramre boilen, bcemMO • oooim Idir

coigns about ten tniee tbe volmne of steam required for one stroke of the eogne, eoM^
quently the time f>f twpnfv ''trokes must elapse before the density of the steam cotild a€Cu>

roulate to three times its working density, supposing the engine to be stopped, and the

valve out of order. But if the boiler contains only as much steam as is required for one

atroke, the fcroe will be increeiedl tii thne timei^ ia tbe tine die eflgine wevM heve eaede

two strokca» Tbii mpldity of the inereeee of fiiree doe* not leave the necessary time lo

examine, nor even to open the valves in this extreme case, and the hn7ard 7nn!-t he in ron-

sequence greater. In all cases the time of accumulating power lUiould not be shorter

then it is in tbe commoa boikr. Beeides, in working an engine vbentbe esoeee of fiiMe

iacweeee eo Ael, tbe loee of ateem weald be ceuMerable fimn eny varieties of dw bent

of tbe fire, even were the valve to act properly, and therefore there is a temptation to load

the valve beyond its re2ftT|»^r M-ein-ht. To rrndrr the security on the stoppage of the

engine equal in all cases, tbe excess of streugtb should be inversely as the space idiowed

for steam.

It ii etOI more biipoctant to ooneider tbe «iil(feet> ^ fMm to tbe 4nger
fiom unequal action of the fire, ami Ar dm die excess of etnogA aboold be iimneljr

as the whole coiitente of the boiler expreiwed in nnifc? of the power.

Ttius taking the hor»e power as the measure, if one boiler contains twenty cubic feet

far eaeb bone power, and anotber only ten, the boilBr widi only ten feet of space should

beof fewieetbeatreqgdk For eqoai powcn reiimre equal ta^ nnd die eflbct of excem
of fire in raising tbe temperature, and force of tbe elBami it nmnely as the quantity of

matter acted ttpon ; Ireitre, the risk of the dangerow Dieraae ofatNngtb 10 tnvenely aethe
quantity of water and steam the boiler oootains.

fiSUU-Tbe proportkm for escem of eliength, I ibaU tbeiclbre consider to be two

timee that which m proper for tbewerikmg pwmnw^ wben tbe beOer containe twenty cobie

feet for each horse power, and «aMMug any other qaandtym n cnbie ftel per bone
power, it will be

ii:20}it:^.

I
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net. VII.] BTBAM ENGINES.

The €ilHI of unequal exprauon, of improper hm «ad flttan^ tad of «nr miik ht
induded m A« ad«al«lMn of the alnnglli^ ftr Aoi» an net anowBiicoa ftr ridt, bvt

actually necessary for security.

Boilers may fail from strains produced by other caii«es besides tb« force of tbe

steam, aud these may be noticed to guard agaiuat tbe circuuMtance which produces

tboiD.

If a boiler flw riw §tam the fire, and then detcend again before it enters tbe chimney,

ir will in particular utates of the fire he HnMe to fill with inflammable s;as, which takes

fire and explodes. The effect of such an explosion in the flues of a boiUr* must cause ao

impulsive Ktraiu ou the boiler, under wbicb it may fail.

Tbe ^ger may be avoided hy mtikiag die flnea lead off l» the cUanqr widMMt de»

presskm, and eoaatructing tbe dnnper so that it cannot bo porActly closed, and it ahonM
either rise so as to clos'^ thr Tippt r part of tbe apertiiro Inst, or move horizontally.

Hydrogen gas may ^>f , md (retjnently is formed in steam Iwilers, through the watet

being is <»Dtact with a part ot the boiler wbicb is red hot, and it seeiuii to be regularly

Ittudiieed dwmgdie Ibnnatioa of Bleam at big^ tempfliM And though il a^
pean to me that it would not add to the rhk of an exploilan bappeningt it nndonbiedly

wonld raider it nore deetmctim if it aboiild tdte place.*

Baiknfumti^Plate*.

521.— } lavinEf defornuned the resistance ot plaira of any Curvature, itj is easy to apply

dMse rules tu rectaiiguhir boilers; remarkiog tlut it is indifferent, whether tbe curve be

eenvoK or eeocafo to tbe piweuiu^ |ii«rided it bam dliier abntaMuli aa an arebi or ftmio

a coraplde circle. I doubt the efficacy of the usual abutments, and I think tbe Act
that buiterii Tail round the r -nt^j, is greatly owii^ to tbe etnitt and motioiiof tho potte at

every cbaqge of force or temperature.

• la a iMMr I rtnired from Mr. W. Willwin* al Cjiiaithii Icoa Woris, ite tuttbata* liae desuveiiTe «SBeti of •&

SBidiat la thst neighboarhood, la la sswwihtioa af hydxofgn inflMniaf, when the boito bwH. Iks bdht«» «oa»

itnieiMl of th« old tpherical form, twenty feet in dMimct«r, the thtcknew of the ptate* when new wu, top plates a full

quarter of an iacfa, bottom plates half an inch, load ou xh*s »at«ty valve seven pounds per drculat inch. Many hvct were

tatt fay thb eaploiion, and the boUer was thrown to a distSBtS «l ICO AnW M « fbsi ttil^ tet sbsw IhS ItVst in

IbmriHt. Tbt qppv pislii iNBi uMloabtsdly (w «wk.
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A TCdangnlar Mlerinty be edwkhrad • cjlWer* IriOng Uie gmlM* 4l«|iw»l

of ite Mtim fiw tb« dtenMer, idid ili ftraogtk wm

or pattibg tlw vdne of/ 17.900 poowlo ftr wnmglit inn

p d

Tb» «xce« of alicngdi for rkk bdnir

(mo art 888,) we lieve

Ami for copperJ' « il,OOU, aiwl

40

ISO n

vd
t.

ffBftj—Bffirfff For tlie upper plates of luiii^^ n ctangular and cg^indric boileni. Mul-

tiply the load ip pounds per circular inch on tli ifety vnlvp, l»y the greatest diaironal of

the jwctinn of the boiler ia indies, and divide the prtxluct by 120 times the cubic coateslS

of the boiler per horse power, x\\e result is the tbickiMM in ineboi. For ooppw divide by

TSinitMdofm
Hm bettOBi ptatos sbould be as much Aldier will coraponMie let woor ; ooei

end « halftunes the thickneso of the top ones.

Example 1. In a rectangular iM>iler the greatest dii^oiiBl being eigiil fe«;t» and

qoeotly eqoiralept to a radius of curvature of iduiiy ai'i iMfeoibtlw lo«4 «• At.wife

dmapdoiida andahalfiMr eimlar incb, and Aa apaee ftr alean fivoMh bona power

MeoB leoCproqwrad Ae tbidtiiM Ibr the lop pfatfoB of wro^gltt inw.

bUhiaeaae

coase-

3-5 X »6

120 X 16*

OI78 inches.

The bottom plateamay be l*!^ x *.179 m *60

Tbia neariy ooneopowb widi die piaelke ofHw bort I

fiM<—Example S» the boiler be a long cylinder of which the diameter is sixty

iacbes, and the pressure on thi> <«iif'ety valve thir^ poondi, tbe boiler coeiaining tweaty

feM for each horse power of the engine ; then
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net, STEAM £NGIN£fi. Ml

30 X 6()

ISO X M = •

075 iiichcR.

Ill pmctico boilers ui tbis kind are made twreljr equivalent to the woriuiig prmure, cau

we wonder that they sometimes fail f

The «ww rale applias to iuMnMl flow with addititti Ibr the effiMt oftbe fit*.

G87.— sphcrioil boflera. A apberical boiler hao ilo dinwnwono eqmlt and

queotly, (art. 681.) ili etvength ia

Hence tor wruugiit iron

940 n r
and for copper

144 «

UtLiv, for spherical boilers. Multiply the ditiuieter in inches by Uie pretisure uu the

valve in pounds per eircnlar inch, and divide by 840 tanee tb* cnbie oontenta of boHer

for each horse pow er for malleable iron, or for oopper by 144 times inatcad of 2IOl

Example. A boiler i« <<f ;i splicriml form, twenty feet in f?i;irnetpr, with twenty cubic

feet to a horse power, and tLc load uii the valve iieveii pounds per circular inch, what

should be its thickness. The diameter is 240 inches, therefore

7 X 240

240 X 20

•350 iuches, or a little les^s than thrcc-eiifhths of an inch. (See note to art. 523 )

When cyliodric boilers have spherical ends, the rudiuN ot curvature uiay be tj^uul to

tbe diaiMtar of the cylbdor, and they will be equally strong witb the «uiie tbidciMM of

metal t and tataegmenti aie more oonvenjont in oenatrMtiimb «id occupy Imo ii|iaoe to

get tbe mme e^ct

Cut hm BoUen,

528.—The preceding rules apply only to boilers of ductile metals, and in forming one

f r brittle ones, tbe effbct of naaqiual expnuMb mnat be ooMidered. For qrlindric botlcri

the equation is
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OP THE PARTS OF [sect. vm.

(art.517and 623;) and the mode of alloiraqf ibr«xpnuMMiinnakm u trettiny of c^-

linders, (art. 519.)

Id boilers cumpoaed of solid tubes h u poMibk that ia a tube baring a diatneter of

dglit kcbM or moN^lbe «xeMi of tmpmimn on inm of iia lidw oaj be KNNF, wmA

then

the loM of forro indicating that in thoae circumstances a tube woald uhimntcly burst of

whatever Rtn n^; th it were made; if 7*4 t were made greater tban (f, for whenever the quo-

tient is uuity or more titan uaity, the unequal expansion alone is beyond the power of the

TlmeKplainetlie knomi ftet Aat aneh tubee bnekwiOoiit epfMicm defect, oc the use

of steam stronger than xxsnal.

From thme principles we derive the following rule, for cast iroo boOcrs; being the

diameter, and p lixe elastic force of the steam,

dp
130 »**

IhethickiMee for trcagth, which added to a thickneas equivalent to the lose of loroeit

nay suilaht by aneqiiiil expanikiit m tat boiler cyliaden abo?e <

whence

160 » d

lM«Cd— 7-4)

For bofler tabea^ «r cyKudni midar o%ht bdiea m

I.

^
160 M ( 1 - 0-li6<^ }

In either case there is a risk of failure, when the diameter is less than 7*4 inches in the

first, and when 0*116 tanes the diameter m gnUtw than one in the second caie. If the

diiekneii be nncb mon than Ae rale gitie, the rUc finm naeqnal ezpaawni hwrmneat

if it be less the joint effect of preasmv and uequality may cause failure.

529

—

Rdlb. For the stren^'th of ra»t iroti tubes exceeding eight iiich»»< in <liaJnpter.

Multiply the square of the diameter by the pressure on the satety valve, in pounds on a

circular mch, and divide the product by 100 times the cubic feet of space in the boiler
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wnvml STEAM BNOtNES. MS

per horm power, multiplied by the difference Hetwe^-n the diameter and 7*4 ioche«, the re-

sult w the thickness in inches, which ahoald be mcreatwd for wear and tear in prc^por-

liiNi 19 ttt itfpnt ofAmlnlilj iw|mwL
-Exnnpl* 1. Tke internal diameter of the tube being I011 iMho^ 1h» cubic feet of boikr

per horse power ten, and the load on the nifo tlik^«nx pomdim Ifco dmdor iftditiriMl

fllKNild be its thidkaess. lu this case

10 X 10 X 3G _
mTx 10 ( 10 - 7-4 )

~

•f)2 inches.

Example 2. The internal diameter of a cast iron cylinder for a boiler being three

leet, and the force of the steam to be confined to five atmospheres, fifty-eight pounds per

dicd«riBcfcoiidMTalvo^ wbatdbodd boilitUAiiM^dw liirMdi Inifie

power wtmg suiMu rasu

36 X 36 X 68

140 X la X ( 86 ^ 7<4 )
"

MioclNa.

OfJmmig emd other PmU ^Bngbm,

580.--Jorats are generally connected by screw bolts pasf^ing through ChmImi be-

tween these flanches an elastic mnterin! of a rlnr thk nature is |ioserted« or S COnpoWMlt

called a cement, which unites and forms ooe mass with the joined sur&ces.

Iroo cflMt kAftMt vdmUB «f iho httar kind, it my be oompooadadm tMom t

TV» two omieee of aekewiaoniac,mM oii» ooMe of iknran of edplnir» and iizltMi ohoom

of clean cast iroD filiogB or borings, mix all well together by mbbi^y ihtm io a mortar,

and keep the powder dry. When the cement !<? wonted for nep, take one part of the

above powder and twenty parts of clean iron bormgs or filings, and blend them intnoalelyi

by grinding dm ia wMwv Wet ibr compouod with water* and when bnmght I0 a

cottfenieat coaeiiieaei^ apply It to diejoinla aad diea acraw them tofadMr. A eonaUe*-

able degree of action and reaedoB takee place among the iapadianti^ and between them

and the iron surfnrps, wlilch causes the whole to unite as on<> innss; the surfaces of the

flanchea become joined by a species of pyrites, all the parts of which cohere strongly to-

gethar, Mr* Vatt foood that the cement is unproved by addii^ aone fine sand htm the

grindelonc tromh«
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964 OF THE PARTS OF STEAM ENGINES. (smt. m
dSL'^or sume purpoK« it is more convcuient to joio the parts with wUle l«ld

pMBtiaiMi vkhapnrtiaBor nd UtA t» ft proper eomkmime^wi apiiliBdm «wli tMm

of• piece of Unek enwtmt flaniMl, or plailMl iuanp,pnr'm^ iHufi&A to fit Ae pvl% and

then interpficed between tbem before they be screwed together. It makes a close an«I

durable joiut, and is generally used fur those joints which have ocrnKfonHlly t<> ofipnt^*!.

and for those which must he separated r<^jeatedly before a proper ailjustuiciu is ubiauitfd

:

end wbM ddii ii the earn die while leed ooght to be pradomiiMnit in tike mixtvre, aa it

dries ia«dt dower than the ied>

•'>-?2.—There in another oeoMNlt often usetl by coppemsillii^ to over the rivets and

edges of the nhf^ fs of copper in lari^c ImiltTs, to serve as an additional security to the

joioit^[8, ami to secure cocks, &c. from Iciikiiig ; it is uiade hy mixing' pounded quick lime

Willi eanim of falood or wliiai af eggf ; it ie ande into a paste, end inait be applied ae

aooft a» it iemwde^ ftr it apeadfly geii ee held fliat it beenmeeMit fer naa. Tlw prapertiw

of thii4 cement have Tieen long known to chemists, nnd it maybe found usefiil fat many
parjicses, to whirh it hns ticvor Iwh y«'t ap]illed. It is cheap and very dumble.

033.—Steain-tigiit jauits may alno he tunned hy fitting the parts very accurately to a

conical apertmre, and screwiog them dcee together with boita ef a lea* exponwtile metal

;

and the Mune method may be ibllowed where the preemre of the atenm tende to d««e

the joint.

When two flat surfaces are to hv joined they may be made to fit togetlier very aof nrately,

and a single ring of fine copptir wire mscrteii m (>etween them, before screwing them close.

Tlie preHiirB of the aerewa partially flatteni the wive^ and makes it fit so accorately as to

prevent' the escape ofeven very high pnssnrs ateem.
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SBCTION vin

OP EQUALIZING THE ACTION. RBGVtATiNO THE POWER, MSASDRINO
TAB USEFUL EFFECT. AND MANAOINO THE 8TBAH ENGINE.

'>n}.—The action of n «tenfii f>n<ri»<> i*: vririj^ble; consequently. wh<f»n an eqtiaWe mo-

tiuii 18 Decessary, its actioa must be equalized. It rnaj also be employed in one hour

iD «m«o«ne a small rBnataiwe» and in anodier toavweoaw a cowideraUe one; thoefore^

wuum of ngtMbag Ihe poirar to tbe woifc ohoiiU bo provldod s wo hm tito to

ciQBiMor certain methods which may be made sabserrient to ascertaining die mofiil effect

of an enf»'ine aftfr it erected, or in tLe languag'e of techuical men, its performance ; and,

lastly, the mode of ntanagiiy the generation of steam, and the working of an engine.

OfEqualixmg tk» Adbm^Stmm Bmghm.

MBi^Ab oqMblo nntioii Is dsdiaUe in abtost oiroiy kM of nneUM^ ii bong
Ktrained much UMNO bjan irregular desultory one, as well as the fabric that supports

than when the- motion is equable. TIh- strmc^th of tho machine imist he nflnpted to the

Ijpreatest strains that occur, but the quantity of work done is equivalent to the mean action

oni7,aadMM » aot poribwood by a dMoItoty motkm, than by mo at a meui rate and

nniAnn. Tlmro on two oMideo med Ar oquolmg Iho aetioa of aa wgiaa, wbidk wo
propose to describe. The one is by the /fy wheel, the other by a eoaaCsr wight.

hSfy.-—Of theJly wfiP''/. A tlv wheel »« n wheel with « h«»nvy rim which nbRorb?

tht; surpluH force at one part of the action, to distribute it again when tbe action is defi-

m u
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966 OF THE REGULATION AUD (ncT. tut. .

OBBts HhM ben apdj conpand by Vntimw Ladia^ to **» wtfoir wUdi MUeeii dw
iDtermitthig cmrenta, and «eiidi focdi a rq[nlar stream.'^ To cqotliae a inotbn wbidi

is suhjort to varifttion nt pvtrh reciprocation in the steam eogrine, the flv m u«ted. Its heavy

mam ot matter must be so shaped, as to balance itself in aoy positiou ou an axis coo-

iMCted with tba naehiiMiy, and tamiagp found wiA a part of it.

The pntportKMM of IhB iy wfcael mw* be derived fnm dw hwa ef lolary moliea.

•fliey are not often stated very clearly, and rather in too comparatire a Ibm fur tbe

pnrpotM^ of Rpplicntion ; Dr. Jackson's equationf is derired most in unison with my own

BietbiMis, and addiug tbe time, tbe radius corresponding to the angular relocity of tbe

«ElariMrriivoribewhMl,aiid compwiiig wMi tbe Aiea «f gravity to obtaia the co>efll|.

32 P rf r I
r-= mnv.
hit*

la Ait eqaation P is the mean quantity the moring force ?arieB m tts intensity in ex*

oess abore the resistance, and t the time in which that variation take? place; v the

?elocity» and n t? the greatest variation of velocity ; d tbe levera^ tbe force P acts with,

and r Ae ladiua cemapeading to tte velocity v ; and h tbe wefglrt of the fly acting at

tbe dntaaee c from the ask.

It is obvious that the mass of the fly must be .'Sufficient to receive tbe excess of force

during- the time it acts, and afford it again to the nincliinr in an equal lapse of time; and

so tUal tbe velocity shall not vary more than the ntii purl. The only point therefore,

wbieb depeade en pradieid experience is whet variation of YobKity may be aDewed.

Ob thie point however there is no difficulty, as the practice of diflteent nttkan is so

different, as to shew that it mny be taken with considerable latitude.

The weight of the rim may al trays be considered to bo collected at the extiemiQf of

the radius ; and then a- = r, and tbe equation heefaaet

b r

The effect of the arms of the wheel may be Delected, as it is a problem which neither

leqnvee nor admfte ef • very leflned ao1tttwn» in conaequcnoe ef the nnccrtaiuty n^gaiding^

tbie precise variation of tbe inteaaily of the moriq; ferae ; beaeob it oagbt not to be tea-

dered complicated.

537.—From this equation it appears, that when tbe weight or the diameter uf the nm
is considerable, and itfll flMne when b«th are so, it may acquire a great momentum with

• Munral PhikNophjr, Vol. I. p. 142. t Thmictml j^ecbuuds m. 400—40^.
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nntiuiiof thatwlodty. It tliwbeflamM«i«0Bptadeftrtlwiwp1iHci^^

when it acta wWi mNt iiilmiwlj, «r wli«n tb« yeriifroee b lewl, ind praKrvM h for fiiture

denifinfl,

fi^ eiUier a dimiDutiou of reaiatance, or ao increaae of puirer» the macbme wuuld other-

wtMbemmMmMj McAnted ; the ofmilir* ftm m bwevm-, in a great meaBore,

•X|M«d«d apMi the ily« in whiA k gMMrttM b praportkmd naamitnm with 1^ mereaw
of velocity : again, when the recietance is increased^ or the mxriog power diminished,

the machin<*ry would be vory <«n8ibly retarded, if the momentum accumulated in the fly

did not cotitiiiue the motion with litUe diminution of its own velocity; and other things

heing the same, tin Amtm A» inlirral of redpraeatioo, «r of iimi|uo1 ranlue^ the Icm

wai bo tiM chMigo of veloeity.

The groottirlhe angular velocity of the axis of the fly is, the greater will he its domi-

nion or equalizing power, »ll other things being oqml, for tho mriation of velojcity ie in*

versely m the velocity of tUe rim.

Every part of « OMwbino wbieb ban eidMr o otntinaouH or peadoloiii nolinii, pnrtien-

kirly whm it io mmmn, will obvioinly act m n fly in cqanliung dm motioii of the

mwAine.

The gn-t^ter part of these remarks have been maHe in n less general form by Dr. Robi-

son,* and Dr. Jacluonrf hut they also state that when a more perfect equalizer is wantedi

wo ibonid jncrat tto power of tbe flj wbed by enlarging tbo dMOMlor nther tfna the

mnMtbocaOse wo tboa pfodoeo tho mum eflhet with kas woi|^ oooaeqaently with 1«m

transverse strain upon the axle and aapporfn, and leas friction*

Thi" mn«ft however be carried only to small extent, for a mass of matter with an im-

mense velocity, sustained by arms which must be completely incapable of resisting its

impulse, beoonao a vaiy dangarooa appendigc to a indbiBfr Ann of cm! itoa eoold

not fcaiit a mddon cbedc witii a rim moHog at tbe ralocity of olghtera feet per aecond,

and equal to the weight of the anm^ oonwqneatly, aneh wheeb ehooM be of limitad

diameter.

538>—When tt is necessary to exceed a velocity of twelve feet per second at the rim,

wmlfraWr imnam dnnid alwaya be used, and a veloei^ of thirty«ttfeo ibet fer eeoond

at die rim !• nboat the estnoM limit fer a fly, even when the riqg ie of malleahk iron.

For cast iron rims, with amw of malleable iron, I dmaM not think a fdioci^ exceeding

eighteen leet per lecond mife.

• MMlMBtcal PhUoto(>%. ^ ul. 11. p. 360. f ThHnikal Mscbssici. p. 137.

t En»j «• ilM Sticagtb «( Cut Iron. ut.
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r n r

bat the dimension«» of the rim will be more convenient than the weight; aud tbe weight

i a 2 X 8*1416 rax 9^ poondti for cast iroa s 20 r a, cooaeqaently,

I'd P <t <

^ am of the eectioa of the rim in inchM. If th* flf whad diaft mkm M ravoltitiow

per mimtab tbea io the tnne f it w3l loalce

IN

M832 ( N r

00

we have

10 i> d
a.

r» « N

flSft^The MEit pojnt to he considered, n the degree of equalization a machine ra^

qtiiros. Its own parts hare much effect, and the sppries of pnrts which act flies, are

movt uuuicrous in machines which require the equalizing power of the tiy the mo*f.

At a meau, perhaps a varntion of one-tenth is nearly corresponding with practice, and

with tbii OMiditiMitfco rale ii

IfiOPt/

r» N

540.— <^Vf,fe /. A dr^nfiff rnrrine with a crank. In this ca*i^ the rariatinn i** from

the full force of the steam to uulhing at each quarter of the stroke; hence, the meau exeew

ef Ae greatest force P on the piston, and tlie role in die nearest simple ex-

40 Pd

RtJLE. Multiply forty times the pressure on the piston iu pouud.s, by the radiun of

the crank in feet, and divide tbis product by the cube of the radios of the fly wheel in

feei^ and by Ae nunrimr of ite rsvetntione per niMito^ tiM remit ie die wee of the rim

of the fly in inches.

The ntiniber of hoiaee' pover, nnltiplied by SOO^ will be the giealart pifuit im the

piston, nearly.
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The preworo on the patau of m ongim being 4000 poande, the radios of

the cnudt tfr6- fnk, wad the revolutions per mwate tweiily<Ptwo» reqvirad tlie eeetiM of the

rim of« fly of nfaie feat radiue. Inthiacaee

40 X 4000 X a-5 _ 400000

0 X 2i "" 16038
^

twenty-five inches nearly, Tor the area of ihp tociinu of flic ritii.

541.

—

Ca9e II. In a nngle emgme tcith a crunk liie mean excess is baif the moving

force; hence,

80Pd
r» N~

*

or the rioa of the ftjr wheel ehonld be donUe that ieqniied br a double engine with' the

eeoK' sized cylinder, or of twice the power.*'

642.

—

Counter ujeights. If tbft bcnm of a sing-Ie engine be bwhiicod when at rest,

thnt weiirht which it is neceasary to ndd or subtract^ to cauM the pii>ton to rise at the pro-

per speed, is called the eounter weighs The OKceee of fiiroe of the steam overoooMe the

ftjotkw of the pans, and the additknal w«%ht oogfat tot ba eofllcieiit to canoe it to riw

and acqone double the vah»eity of the engmoi if it freely accelerated during the wholv.

stroke. IfW b^ the whole weight of mattir moved, w a the conntor waighl>aiidi s the

length of the strolie, then

64 / w .s 4e«

« w
Iti / - V*

'

But (art. 342,) v* s 2*66 li v being here in 8«cond>i: beucie,H; = 0*22 W
;

cout>e<jut;utiy,

dieeomiterwe%htehouid wiAtheoe proportioOB bo anoUmh of the mam of mefllB' it bee

In auiglc acttag atmo^phwie ragiMi a weight bas btm agf^mi to th* fly whtal, tacli tbat tu ktet to tuni the iiutt

«hasldto«HMiarkslfihi km oT ito MNM I* mm phead w asi» awnfeih As |iO<Mi ttm itiarmilln. ami

4HMo44MnB(llMnMorth*yiitaa. TbtMtlisiislgl«,iFtbat«

wlMB«*iiilNiraV>t«MlPllMaHtDpNiMin«i«sptilM. IlisiappMSdl* toa|plisdioliwriB«f tiMfly.Midiibo

MCtios of the coDtmucJ rim shcwtd ho the same is for a double engine of five tame power TTiis mode is dtsfnhe<l m
Fcnwick't Esiajrs on Practical Mcchamcs, p. 3d» Woalf propo««d to equalise ihc OMiMO of an engine by a puton work-

iqgiaa^isdir} tkaa liowM fcaa aa stiwr <ftc> Itaaawsi^ white the MitiMsalsi^isiBsfemlnctiBD »<•»•
aid«aklr iacmMd. 8s» Nidk losnd. ToL TI. p. 918. and Vol. VIL p. 194.
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tD am. toppad^r A« to colleclad at dw€db of the

ftuail bj trial. The resntaace of the water in the pomps will redace tbt MMlerated to

an uniform motion of half the final velocity it wonU ham ae(|iiiceil with » Mwh nwit-

ance.*

0/ regukauig tk$ Pomer iffEngkm.

543.—An engiue is frequently applied where the work to be done is not cuttttantly

the oamet ami-wlwD die amchhrniy of a part of it « aaddeolf stopped, or aaddenlj act ea,

if the monag power ware to raamin tlie sainc, an alteratioa -of the falodtf moat taka

placp, it Tnn<:f move fnsfpr or slnwrr, Th?=s change rf vflorify wou!d in most cas«« be

very burtfui to thti work, and caiiM mnsiderable low; beiiideti, there ia always a velocity

at which a machine will act with ij^reater advantage than at any other; therefore the

chaBgaoTveloe^rariamgftendw above canae^ia hi all caaaa a dindiaH^ and in an

daUeate opanthim eicaedb^y i^jarious. In a cotton mill, for example, whan tte power

mored the spindlm with « nfiFen speed, if so much of tfio "work were at unoe thrown off

as to increase the velocity in a considerable degree, a loss of work would immediately

take place, and an mnaaaa of waato Ham dm bradd^g of the threads; on the other hand,

there wobM be nmch looa of die tiaae of tba attandaniab if the BMchioery moved too

dow*

An equally bad effect is observed in ntii^innf water, anH other species of work.

544

—

The throttle vah*. The power of a steam engine is osoally regulated by in-

creasiog or diminwhii^ the alaam passage, and lUa ia gaMfally porfawaad by admtoing

IN aleam hito the cjlinder, mon or lem flf08fy,bjaMoaa ofwhat ia called • tbmda vdv»;

this vaire is formed of a circular plate of metel, a. Fig. I, Plate VIII. having a spindle

fixp'l nrrn«<» its diameter. The plate is accurately fitted to an ap«Tt»irp in a metal ring

of sofne thickness, through which the spindle is tilted steam-tight, and the ring is fixed

between^ inwhto of dwl JoiDt of Iho ateom.pipa wfcieb ia uaA to die^ cyUnder. A
aqmunapaitia Acroed on one end of dko qiindk to Mcoivo an aim er levar bjr wbieb dbe

vaivo OMj bo tnraad in aitber dneetioD.

* SMstM •fisagsd 1d> engine* waateiteMtarriafsinfa tala»lina'tlimtteMi^t«Dia(lif«tn, V<L
>Viu Lt to b« jrcneraliy a-rce-i that the roerK ^iraU teths MM. <BltiWaflj MttkiML V«i. II. f, ilk) lls
raaMM for mtkjgc tbtm equl are tutad io (ut. 940.)
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SBCT. Via.] MANAGEMENT OF THE STEAM ENGINE. 93t

546.—For many pnrpoMt «^'nes are thus regalatad by band at the pleasure of tlie

afteTTflfinf ; hnt where n rpf^!i!ar velocity u required, means must be applied to open and

tthut it, without any attention on the part of tbe person who has the care of the engfine.

For tbii purpose Mr. Watt, after tryii^ various methods, fixed upon tbe conical pendulum

wbiefa fce called • gofemor. ^Soe art. 660L)

An axis valve of tfa» kind ha* much ndvnrt^re over a valve of any other ftim fiar a eir-

rnlnr pipe, becaoRe it eontr»rtt tlip aperture without being difficult to move, or presentinq^

more than the neceraary obstruction. Bat it is by no meana ao economical mode of vary-

ing the power of tbe steam engine.

646L

—

To rtgitl^ fy wmrHaff wme or Isw Iff tgftmdm* fhm may be done by

adjustini^ the motion ofdieateani valves, so that th^nmy be cloeed at an <'nrlier or later

period of the stroke, arrcirding as the en'j^inc has IcfB or more work upon it Tiiis method

is confined chiefiy to regulating by band, («e« art. 461, and Piat^ IX.) The self-actiiig

regulator in use applies with good eflbet only to valve engines, as neither the common

ilide nor cock can be adjuled otbenriie tban lo doee the paeeago to tbe condeneer. (See

art. 448. aii(! m.)
647.—^i^ic/ffi ralrp. An ingenious mode of Cutting off the steam at any period of

the stroke, has however been discovered by Mr. Joshua Field. It consists of a valve

placed in tbe situation usually assigned to tbe throttle Talre, that is, near to the place

where the ileaDi ia admitted to Oe cylinder. Thie valve ia to be opened at ence, at the

cooinMnoement (tiT the stroke, so as to afibrd full passage to the steam, and shut at onoe,

rtf>f^r n certain part of the stroke is made, that thr rpst of it may be completed hy the ex-

pansive power of the steam. This may be done by causing tbe valve to open by a tooth

or cam on a cylinder, on one of the revdving ahaAa fiurmed to raise the valve, and keep

it open till Iba ehaft hao nnde part of ita revolution, and then ehnt it. If the looAed

cylinder be made to alide on tlit sl aft, and the form of tfie tooth be such, that as the cy-

linder is moved in one direction the valve nil! shut sooner, ami in T't* <>(}mt direction

later, there is then the means of regulatin|[ the period the vaive shall be open, aud con-

sequently of regulating the power of the engine. This may either ho done by band, or by

enneiDg tbe cylbder having die tooth to elide hy dw gwvemor. lie application to Maod-

alay's portaUe engine, arherb it is moved by the govertMMvia ahewn in Plate XV. It was

there first applied by way of experiment, which will arronnt ff)r the indirect passages

for the steam, and for retaining the throttle valve; the saving of power, accordinig to tbe

experiment, amounted to about ten per cent.

648b—When almoapberieenguMB oondeiMiig in the ^Ihider have to work under load*

inferior to their whole power, they are regulated by leaaening tbe qnanti^ of injection,

or by diuttii^ die injection cock aooner. Bnt m almoot all enginea caployed ibr
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27-i OF THE REGULATION AND [sect. vui.

«.

raising WAter ^hich arc regulated by hand, it \» MOWMVy to pVOVid* tbt IMUi of

wariiini^ the attendant of the power b«ing in exctws.

&4d.

—

Sprinff beamM. In engiuat with fiy wheels no procautiun ia neoeasary to limit

the molioii of th* bMD,bmm tli» b miMt aAoInd^

while the fly contboe* tlie'nilaiy modun eo as to prevent rinia «ii Iko orank abaft ; but

ill engines wht-rc a crank n not used, as in engines for puiupinir, a vtry stroncf piccf of titnbtT

m bolted across the tup of tht; hmm at each <'n<J, as siiew n in Pinte Xll. each of which

striken agaio«t two wooden springs, oue placed on each aide of the beam, on the two loogt-

tadjaal beama which aapport the Mflt of the onfine beam, ud wUeh ai»«i chia oceoiail

called the spring beama of the engine. To prereot ooiae the aprioga are corereAwith

cork at the place where they receive the stroke, and when thry nre b^nt }>pyf»nf! n ccT-

taui degree they cauaa a bell to ringt which gives tbo attendaat notice that the eagioe re>

«iuires regiilatiou.

i OB vwwMi jnBwwvn or wiweroof*

660.—If two or more balls be suspended from a revolving axis »o a* to revolve with

the balls will rise when the velocity i-^ inerfftwtl, and fnM when it is diminished; and

by connecting arms to the rods by which the bails are suspended, their rising or falling

aity bo mdo to im*o akrar io aa to open or doao a vahri^ or dio Ifto^ on aaj dMiqp
laknig place ni^ vdodty of Ao naaehmery ; aodhanecit ia oaiplafed lo nadhr aa cn>

gilte the regulator of its own powrr to the effect it is to produce.

In the construction of this apparatus, there is to consider the place of the balls

corresponding to the mean velociQr, the range of motion, and the weight and velo>

dtyofthebaila.

Diflferent tno<les of cotnbtniog the parts are useil by different engineers ; one of these is

nbewn in Plate VIII. Fi;^. 1, wtiprf* r; is tlie revolving axis,y ffit point af suspension,

^ the balia, e « the rods by which the balls are suspended. These rods are connected to

the rods 1 1, ai^ by that means raise or depress the slidii^ piece A, and with it the lever

Iwhioh aoti on Ao thfolde' TalvOi The pacta aiariMii kk^m ftvo iMto to i«ceiT» the

bal!^ lit n the engine is not in motion.

5-j!.—Tfte vertical distance between the point of snspension and the plane in which

the centre of the balls revolve, im the same aa the length of a penduluia which makes one

wBwaiiM^ ftrward and bock again, in the same time the balls make one revolution. The
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mmI wtiotStf Ar Ifte dM axii tbirtj retdnlkiN par wdeimi,mi Hmthn die he^lit

should be,tbe same aa the length of the seconds peodulum, that is, 38*14 inches. To find

the height for any oth^r inimb<>r of revolutions per minute, f!ivit!r> 35^j2i26 bjr the

of the Duniber ; tbtw, tor iweutjr revolutioiw, 20 x 30 = 40U, and

9B<M indMs^ the faeigbt required.

SfiS^ThenqgeiDi^ be willed ftwBi coneidmiif die |;rMlflit diei^ of vdoeitjrdie

WirTlillflrjr may acquire without injurious effect on the work; and widl this range the go-

vernor ought to b»> rnpable of completely cutting off tlic ac ting' power. Now the greatest

variatioa should uoi geuerally exceed ooe-tenUi of the velocity^ that is, oue-twentieth oo

eidMT tide ef die mean ; and die naige eC the plane «f ravolntiM will,k dm ciea, be

naeriy eM4IUi of the heiglitof the pehit of SBipeiiiton abore the phnm of rerolutkai at

theiiMMiveloeily.* ThM» if the mau height be 00*14 Meib thed eiiei^aiidi on eedi aide

wiilbe

89-U + »9U da<IM
»14 - »0U m BMSa

OM^fth of dOfU » 7-728, the raege.

When « thfoMle ndve la eeled vnhjm gofWDor, the ataam paaaage ebevM be ftilly

* Fof if r be (be mctn

nil Usitind tram *tp

arlitksmli»af'(l •f »)* : 1. ooiiMqwnUjr, the chugc iotlswM^willWtathscUage in the hei^bt of dte flum

of reroluiioo, as}+i>:(l + n)*j sod Iks iaeniiaBlt iNaisttN^s'tarisltS^ a; sad whss m is s

oisU ftkimit it is aswfyu 1 : S.

FyontHMsTtiMaeBBisiUflpoiirt, tiMgsvantrlmlMeii rapfWMd totodtldMfa ll» rksngis rf

iocity in a nice ninhine ; and M. Preuj tiaa proposed to utt a stnall pump to raise water to a cistern, f:oni m hi iKt il es-

capes by u aferbne wluch can be rtipilatcd at pletsuie. When the engine numa at a greater ipecd tban the prapoted

flMktli«iiusr.ilwiatisdrin»iMi^slsaliiUDii«liSMdMalMMh««^ Its PMI. TsL IXD. p. «W.

order.

*
II
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opfti at the Ii'-iial vf fnrify of tlie eDgioc, and contracted only when it exceeds that velocity,

otherwise the !>teaiu luu&t be always tbrottled, except wlieu Uie ettgioe is workiag wgtinrt

an unusual resistance.

Sna^TbelMn* m« ndb firom thirty to cigVy ponii4«eadit; th«m eflfast, hmnwcr,
depends coDHiderably on the angles forrneil by the combination of bars. In the form m
F^. 1, Plate Vni. the force is small, but thn quantity of motion is considerable ; while

that in F^. 3, Plate XV. has more force and less motion. The angle the ball rods make

witli the axil, thonld be about thirty d^rees when tfaej are at rest ; and provided the

raofebenffleieiil^dwaiigbAeeouMeliiif rods MMkewitfi Ae uKaqrbe miieaoate

with Mbulage in point of power.*

554.—Th" r»ftv!fttr,r. The vflocitv of an engine for raising water may be regulated

by a small cylinder provided with a pistun, and fixed on a pipe from the air veatel of the

main ; which, when the engine goes too quick, forces water into the lower part of the small

iqrliiideraiidniieiHepiiloii. The phten b toeded whfc a wrig^ comepeuiliiy to- the

proper velocity of the engfine, and therefon it is only when it goes too capidly, that, the

friction increasing in the main pipp^, the pressure in the air vessel increases also, and this

pre<i«ure being also communicated by the small pipe to the regulating cylinder, causes its

loaded pisl(» toriss^aiid theiwMioiiiscamiiiiiiiiealedHb^

dose it and dhBhrish dM supply of atean ; or, on the other hand, if the engine works too

slow, the pressure in the air vessri dimuishe^ and the loaded piston descends and opens

the throttle ralve.

In order to prevent the motion ot the piston being too great, the- load is divided into

linics liite a chain, and as the piston rises mom IioIcsl ars raised, oonse^^ueiidy the bad

creases; and also aa il descends, the ]uiks;1iy mtug on the gronnd, dhninisb dM hMd. A
spring might be spplied to produce a similar effect.

555.—In some cfises the further improvement has been adopted, of usin'r this method

to adju»t the tappets which shut off the steam. Fur this object, die ntotiuo of the small

piston is eonunnnwalsd to a whesi which tnms a pair of bevdiled whesls, die one ofwhidi

is on the eqinn port ofn screw tod mtoiM to the pingtvsef and whenever die nwlisn is

too npid Ae rod is turned, and moves the tappet so as to cut off the steam sooner, and the

reverse. The square part of the rod nlide^i in the wheel upon it without change^ except

when that wheel is moved by the regulator pmtun.

6fiOi^-Cytie eajamcl. The power of an engine Ibr raisbff wnlnr ssy aha be Mgv-
lalod by iuammug mt dnnuiiihhy the inlirval bttwswiiito'. alrohaa; this is doM by cnna>

* Sevenl thai* ki> c b«cn made to applj the gotrentor to best engine*, bat it apftan to mt iiut Ibf chaB|ii sic Iss

mMm ftr tUiMds sf isfslslioa.
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iap^flppflli to disengage a loaded piston, which deMend* h *«mD •« vessel, expelling

the air from it by a pipe, which can he rcg^ulated by a cock at pleasure ; the valves are

not fm^ to open till this piston be at the end of its stroke. The air v(!5is«'l ih a cylinder of

from five to six inches diameter and twenty inches in length, open at the top with a valre

qieniiig InwMdi at A» boMom, Aat It vuf tHeead witboiit mmoeMMry ntk/tum. R i*

provided with a pipe from the bottom, of sufficient diameter to allow the air to escape

whr»n thr fTic^fnf is at full speed, whicli has a c<)c\ to regulate the time of discharge. It is

also fitted with an air-tight p»ton, the rod of which is connected with the apparatus which

opens the valves. Two air vessels are required for a double engine.

557.-~rcrtaIri instruments have been invented which arc of great use in ascertainitig

the SEtate ot an engine; and these ought to be Icept in good order, no as to be capable of

aflMk^ the nquired proofat aaytinfe Mr. Watt haa aost jostlj iciMfltod, « It ia Hm
iaiirMt hosrafag of every owner of an a^giaa la aaa that (bajr, aa wdl «a all «Aar parts

of the eogine, are kept in order.*

The instruonents consist of a steam gauge, the coudentier g^uge, and the indicator.

55&

—

Sieam gauge. The steam gauge, Pl^ VIII. Fig. 1, (18,) m a short bent tulie

«fmmiNariflnlfaBiiMb k dianMlar, wtlli om and flsod into Ibo boiler or Hie etoam

p^, and open to it t widi a portion of mercury ia the bent part of the tube. Tbe
part joined to the boiler or steam pipe i«$ freely open to tbe sieam, which, pressing on the

surface of the mercury ia the pipe, raises it in tbe other leg of the tube, whidi i« open to

the air at tbe upper end, and tbe beigbt it is raised is measared on a scale (20) hj a slen-

der itan IHm a I%ht ioat on IIm anribeo ofthe nercuyi whichtheie^ ahem tiM al^
powerof thealeaai«>m4atofaoaliiMNphei». Tha eede ahonld ha MQaatod by dhnriag

the air free access to the mercury on both sides.

Tbe scale is comtnoaly divided into inches and parts; each inch correspoadit to two

indiee of mercury, and to a pwaeure of 0*775 lbs. on a circoiar tncb, and to <y9B lbs. on &
eqnarahieli. KaaehoflhodifiMiia of theaeala banada l-Shieha^aiidtheee oKfc dN
vided into tea OfBBl fllti^ tbe pressure in pounds and tenths on a circular inch will bo
shewn by the sfange. SoM difida the acalo into half iwdias^ tlieii each dirliion rep^eaeati

an inch of mercury.

* BsbiMB's MMbu. PMI. VoUIL ^ I«e.
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Sometimes a cock (19) is placed betweea the mercury aod the steam* so ai to me it «r

not at pleamre.

To rendar 1h» ^rUkm of Ae gauge larger, Nr. Watt Made hit guage pipe of g<Ma,

to tennmalB in a etttern of meMory iscloaed in «q iroD box. The action ii Am liko a

common tioromelort tiha steam iiavii^g ftya aooew to tlia mrfiMa of the wmaaj hi Ihe

ciitem.

659.

—

Condemer gauge. This is sometimes called the barometer gauge, from its resem-

hianee to a barometer. It ii made of iioii Inbe m thoAm <ii ab iamled ajrpboii, Flate

VIII. Fig. I, (21) with one leg about half the length of the Other. To tlie vpper «»d ofAe
Idtiaftr leg (24) a i)ip« i« joined which cojiimtiiiicates with the condenser, and has n sfop

cock (22) to open or close it. M'lien a proper ijiiautity of mercury is poured into the short

1^ of tbe syphou, aud it m open to the atiuo«iphere at both ends, it naturally stands level iu

the two lege. A l%iit float with a deader steaa la phoed hi the ahort 1^* *Bd a aoale (96))

attached)which ia Vilially divided into bairinrhes; nml as by dwethaustion in the condeiiser,

the mercury nVs ns murli in the long leg as it fall« ia the ehflit ow^ theee divilioM wQl be

equivalent to inches ou the common barometer.

Tbe condenser gauge should indicate the stale of the vapour in the condenser, to be ca-

pable ofaiulahiiBg> fiwoe two to thne iuehca of nMreaty. WhDe it doei not oxoeed three

inches the condensation may ha eeteemed vKiy good ] aad aboot two incfaei ie the best I

have seen obtained in practice.

The difference between the elastic force of the vapour in tbe condenser, and tlie elastic

force of the steam in the boiler, as shewn by the gauge, added to the height of tbe barome-

ter at the time, givea the reialive Aroe of the elcam to move the engine, bat many dedncb

Ckma hafo to take phwe before we have the real movinn;^ force ; nrrcrthelesi dMf aliewihe

slate of fno very important parts of the engine. (See .Sect. V. and VI.)

560.

—

The vuUcator. The force of the steam and the Mate of exbausition in the cy-

linder, at the diflhrsnt periodt of the atroke of the engine, cannot be asoertained by tbe

oomlenser gaogei and ftr that purpose tt was neoesswy to tarn an instrameot less subject

'

to vibration; the instrument in use is call the ladSeafor, and tslimnd to answer the end

tolen^'My well. Tt constists of a cylinder about one inch and three qnftrters in diamrter,

uud eight inches long, exceedingly truly bored, with a solid piston accurately fitted to it,

so as to slide easy by the help of some oil ; the stem of the piston b gnidad m^ dine-

tion ofthe axis of tiie cylinder, eo that it may not be 8nl»jeet tojam or cnnae ftiction in any

part of its motion. The bottom of this cylinder has a cock and small pipe joined to it} a

tint |)il!ar D (Plate XVI. Fig, 1,) is Kerewed to (he cylinder of the indicator C. and sup-

porting the frame £ £, which is twelvt: inches by ticveu inches, with the upper and under

rail grooved to retam the ilidng beard K.

The piston rod G Is alwnt flve-c^gfatbe ofan uwh in dkmotw, and MSteen inchea tongr •
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and H is the guide Ar il Mremd to the pil1«r D, at KbtNit wm iodiM above fbe top of

t})p cylinder C.

A spiral Rpring^ I is attached to the pistoo at F, and to the guide at H. It siiuuld be

about Mf«u iuebei kog wbea at teat, and of audi a itreDgth aa to •no«r the pMou Fto de-

acend to witbin about an inch of tbe bottom of tbe cylbidar C, wben it is loaded witb

teen poonda upon every square iacb of il» ana; and tbe tptiag ehooM odnit ofbeing eom*

pressed one inch and n half.

Tbe board or pannel K slides in the grooves of tbe frame £ E, and should be Mivea

todiee equare; and a auiall bvaie dider L ehould be aet at any height en die pkton rod Gt

bjr mcaao ofaecfev. A ibort pencil io inoerted in tbe otber end, witb a weak ipring lo

push it againrt the surface of the board K, which is caused to slide by a wdght N, at-

tached to a line passing over ;\ pully ; the opposite line O being attached to any conveni-

ent part of the parallel motiou of the engine, so as to cause tbe board K to trarefse a space

of abont Ibiiiteen wAm mui a balf dnrbig encb baifotroke <tftbe engine.

Openrtioa. By openiog tbe atop ooefc B» a direct conmmnication ia made betwen tbe

^linder of tbe stnm engine, and the cylinder of the indicator. When the force of tbe

steam in the cylinder is greater thnn the yir<»Ksiir*> of tlio atniosphorr, the piston F wfll

rise; when the force of steam is le««> tbau atuio«pberic pressure, it will sink. Tbe indi-

cator will eoneequently riae wben tbe npper aloam valre opens, and will be at a beigbl

pnpoitfawal to die fbrce of tbe ateam m Ae «ylinder during tbe atnke of the en|pne;

and when the eduction valve opens, it will sink, and by the rapidity and quantity of its

descent, denote the statf of tlie vapour in the rondonwr. Pnring the- motion of the piston

F, the sliding board will muve bonzoutaliy, and the pencil ia tbe surket in L will trace

en die board K, or'on a paper on ita lorfto^ a figure P, Q, R, S, resembling thooe abewo

on en enlaiged acile n tbe annexed figvrm. Of tbii flgorr, P Q ia deocribed dorinf
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Fio. 28.

1

w

the dMoeul ef ttoun piston, at % the condiMitkn tik« place, and the ndiealor m,

IbNad dm bylfca pvaMiMof tin atmipkn^ tfll it be Waneed by Ifce niMluMe «r
the spring, and the rvffiOt in the cylinder. While the engine nmkes the aaoeilding part

of the stroke, the line R S is described, aad the line S P^ie described dof^f n iradi ad*

Biasion of steam by the upper valve.
*

The ann P Q R S, is proportioad te die fime efeinni on the pirton dnhng the ilffok*.

Bttt liM ataem ie net vaiitang tin gieeleit fNNm bi importion to die qnantilj ef fbel,

when Hb&a area is the greatest, for when the steam 4icts by expansion, the area described

will resemble the figure P Q K S, the steam being' cut off at C, and more power will be

exerted by a girm quantity of steam, in the same engine doing difierent quantities of

wmfc the igome shew two oaeesj the tdnek lines represent the power when Ae tfaroMle

.valve need ftr ngdatioii, and the dolled linei triien tiie engine ie ngnbled bj euUng
off the steam.

561.—Ifp be the number of potmds on a circular inch of the indicator pistoo, which

causes it to descend d inch&s, and let m be die length of the line a 6, measured in inches

en the diagmn dmwn bf dw bdieaier, dien

d : SI :: f\

I

I
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•KV. Tin.] MANAGEMENT OF THE STEAM ENGINE.

ilw |a«Mm «Miled bf tl» alaiw te pomMb «a • ciMa^
oftbepiMi. Tb«,irbjtrid«irop«wdkpflr dKd»iMli«Mnntlfcei}irtMtto

or «ach inch Ibe iiulicator would corrtiKpond to two pouad« per circular inch.

If the dbtanee die (nnr mofei beniontally be divided ieto equa] parts, and tbe verli-

eal dirtenee betipeen Oe IweeP Qend R8 be tiftee at eedi point of dimkm, and the

sum of these distances, less half tbe distance P S, be taken and divided by the number uf

divisions, the result will l>e the mean distance tbe pirtoo of the indicator moves over; and

calling this mean distance m, it will be

the mean preaofe ett the atcani piston in pounds upon a circular ilieife*

562.

—

To measvre the unpfnl effect <(fan engine. The pr«'rp«l!ri£r methwls only srive

the state of parts, but the useful effect depends on the whole beio^ in order, and the most

dnpte and flMvenisntinode of veasvriug tbe effect, is by mean ef fHoliM.t Ifttaiin

of ftbcafce wheel on fte engine ehaft of a known dianaler be piaaMd wiA • Ares pni>

dnd^ a known degree of friction, which is exactly equal to the effect of the engine at

its working Rp«>ed; then it is clear, that if tbe friction this prr«i>;)]re produces be ascer-

tained, the power of the engine will be equal to the friction multiplied by the velocity of

tbe rabbpg anrfticeii

To applj^ 'let A B ben lever, wilfc a fric-

tion strap that may be tightened upon the cylin- FlO* 24»

drical surface of the shaft or wheel C, and let

it be tightened by the screw at B, (the lever

being stopped by the stop D) till tbe ftidion be

equal to tbe power of tbe engine, when all other

("r-. -4.

nork is thrown off*, then while the engine is still '^^j^^^
—~-

iu motion add such n weight at £ as retains the mm
lever ia a horizontal position,

lb cabnlale the power. Hnltiply tiigetfaer the hnglh F C of the lever in ieel> Ibe

• ns isaieSlnrSppMa to WftbMA hmnttA by Watt. (RoMnnV Math. PUL VoL U. p. l&e.) and the tracer ap.

pBui to it by Fidd.

t Ititfermis^ostMMa wbarattomik itoitf it sot iHcn<flils of twutta ni«snu«i sad sbmt sil «s(iBM tut

IksfSmrsftailDailbritinaf eiMtitsstily ctmpulid.



S80 OP THE REGULATION AND [aBcr. wttu •

weight £ in pounds, the onnlNr «f wfdvtim of C ptr iddalaklad^ mmlMr OMIB,
the Malt wm IM the ponwb med nw Ibot p«r nwatei •nd.diviM by 88000^ it >i

the hones' power.*

Thus if a sbafl C make twetity-fivo revolutions per tinnutc, nn<] the length E C of tlic

laver be ten feet, aud if it be fouud liiai a weight of 240 pouud» t« ttuilicient to retain tti«:

krar in m hornMlil ptwtioii, thn M888 x 10 X ftiO x S5 » 896008 poandt niwd
one lbot» or deven md *k«lf luwseii* power, very noorlj.

The trial is so easily made, nnd the result so accurate a test of the qualities of an engine,

that I strongly reoomiiMiul^it lo tlw notice of tboee wbo ere denrow of bvriBg good

engines.
^

fi68L—3!l* evtmUr. To eetiueta Hie Mvjqg of ftiel by Ae epplmtioD of Watf^

engines, an appantfm mw atteehed to the beain^ lo aeocrtain the number of strokes the

engiiK; made in a given time ; it Is called the counter, and consists of a train of \v heel

work resembling that of a clock, so arranged that every stroke made by the engitic mov«^>s

one tooth, and the index shews bow many strokes bare been made between the time« ot

enuniaetioo. The ceunler im bdooed hi ft box «mI lodged, to ptereiit it beiqf altered

during the ftboanoe of Ae obaervar. If <he box be attached to the axis of the beam, the

inclination of the beam causes its pendulum to vibrate every tinip tfie engine makes a

stroke, and thus moves the counter round one tooth for every stroke. The box may also

be fixed to the supports of the boun, and then at every stroke a small detent is moved

eoe tooA. The oonuler« otill and m Cornwall, in order that dM clKbet of the ngiaee

may be reported on by the Inspectors ; and ft w iiaaAil In fWMNia nHtaneee whore • check

on the conamnption of Aiel im deiicablek

Q^' Worhitg Steam Eugmu.

064—The fiiet attaotioa ahonld be directed lo the qualiliee of the AmI and the

• fWhtlta iwhvMgs listni|h«ieli«idi,BidrilwfadiMtorilis»b«i«riM«j As Mdks/. tlw »stodty

•,sa<1h*MMitfisas«f«firiaiaslssk Ibss/t~ (hs |Mir, sad

and I. ^ VWIkrm, mm\ma$, t/»»Maa iwa, As fnm is fssads niMd «ss tm,iAml\kvk ktniaikm^
pountli.
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Tlw Ihd, <fwlwtew kiiwi» ilicwiW be <lty, iainuill parts, andHhM from cMifc, lie

No coda Aoald hmtibove the size of an (^g, and tiwjr •honld contain as liid* pTritkal

maffcr as poatible. W(kh1 ,«ihon1f} he in billefs not more than a foot ]vnvr. nor tWO Ot

ihree inches diameter. The water used should be pure and soft when it cau be got.

All natural waters contain a quantity of matter, which tbey derive from the strata

rhieb dkgr flow. The pimrt sprbga iwially rioB in beds of gmvel, or in oiliee-

oraigillaecow rocks, and they eoatain, ftr tha mool par^ only m miauto portion of

saline matter, which is principally cfmtmon salt. The water of liraesttwe or mTrareouo

districts generally contains a much larger quantity of Molid matter, most frequently lime

in solutioni either carbonate or sulphate of lime, which occasions that peculiar quality in

eomnMNiljr knows by tb« name of hidnom** The wnteco of minco are otfll mow
they often contain earths, actds, alkalies« and saline oompoandi. Hence, water

in its nnturnt »tate is often unfit for a steam engiite.

Almost the only practicable method of improving water, is that of exposiug it long to

the air in ponds; a more effeetitre one ie lo nm dm aame water orer and over again, with

only racb addjiiaa aa compcnmlea Ibr 1ow» hot eren tiiio regniree n laiger nmmoir In ai»

tow the water time to oooU Foal river water may bedaaiadby flltarn^ through mad or

gfrarel.

To prevent the sediment from the water adbering to boilers, it is commoo to put in

crodied potato, the refiiee ofOMdt, end the likob and change It frequently.

mC—For eeaJwol eogiaee aea water muat be mod, and it depeaili mil alia- the

water ie saturated. This may be prevented by letting a small quantity of hot water

e<»cape constantly frotn the boiler. One hundred parts of sea water confninR thr** parts

oi its weight of saline matter; and is saturated when it cootains thirty-six parl8,t cua«»>

4o Mt nuieij diMoh« mp, Mt fcnn % good Mhw lAtk il,m tte tammy tliey jMriully deconpoM

il, sad • light Boecolcat tubtUnoc is produced which it iuotuble in wUer.

t Aocgfdavlolfi. VsiSid^r'swViiiaMti.tlM depotiu tate plM« at tksMlnri^dipMaf i

llqr evaporatiaD.

BoOiaitSMMniwa Sah is NO parts.

MM flM> 8 V«as.

317* 10 Sulphate of lime.

m 228- 29-5 Cmnmon mIU

o o
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queutJy, if tilt bmbr
MdMptttilfltMtpllMi 4ian A»4igiw«r
lalioe matter ; tbeniif d(« + M) — an, tin

qnittiiif in die anM lane wil bt ciimI; benoe,

3 S

a — 3

If a a 30 the water in the boiler will not reach to a higher degree of Kituration when

H niMtb pait of Ae quantity and Ar rtwam ii allomd to cicape. Noir m it icqutrM onlj

alMml coi-mxA of dw qmntity of Awl to boil wotor, dwt ia lequirod to ttmwmt k wH»

•IMUD, hencr, tlic ]rm of fuel will be 9 x 6 = one fifty-fuurth part.*

5f?6.

—

Of working a condensing engine. The eiigiuo is stipposeJ to be nt rest, the

cylinder quite cold, and the condenser partially filled wiiii water, and the pii«ton at the

«to|». WboD the water in^ boiior bcgina to boH let ateam ooter by the rtivmf or tba

•lidt^ond Ao oommaoieatton wbich ia added when a slide is used; it will then fill the

cylinder and pipes, and the injection cock being shut, it will gradually illsplat c the water

in the conden9er,t by forcing it out at the blow valve, and afterwards the air. When

all the air except that mixed with (lie steam is drireo out, which will be known by the

sharp onefciag noin at the bitnr valfOb tbb noiM auHt be altoved to continae tUI it be

suppoted that there bee been tmie fbr'atloart aanrach steam as fills the en^oietoiiai

through. TTien shut off the steain except to the upper side of the piston, and open the

injeetion rork ; if motiou does not conunence, the injection cock must be shut, htu? the

blowing tliruugb of steaui repeated. If the engine have a steam case or jacket, that case

BMiit be deared of air and water, and filled with eleara befiire ik» opeialioB ofblew^
dmogbbe*

• An ing«oio<ut combination was farmed \>j Meut*. Maudilty and Field, to avoid thi* lo« by caucing the water enter,

iag Uw boiisr to wvanM tiM (xnuil pam of tke pip« wbkb ramoMd tba Mtimttd hot water j th« in* tf efltet dMa ba-

com* very anall.Mm wbm the dagrae of Htaratiam it arodi Im. Vvm to pnttrt As diptibMi «t mOfiMtttKm
*e musl muke « = lU, and then thiw-sevonlhi of lite quantity required fi>r stfim muat be let oat, ami one-founeentli of

the efiact of the fuel will b« Imu It may ba neceiaaiy to e^Uia that uilphata of Itae doH not afjpaar to axiu ia «ea

fiiltarsilt tDaamaissasiMMdmil «f walir atSM*.lat ilapyiBn lintdifarit lihie yUes atSM* «tt«ii^tfkb«r

t Tlw bwl Baikod wovM belsinteaditolaIsM ths wtlw 6Ma «hs mdMMsr, plsoid m Isv h i» <

drain it, and the water jlioall I>c U-t out in the f.nl Itntinre ; then the strnm ilionM be lei on, au'I as toon a» Nttram

itMied at the cock it tlioold b« clowd, ItU it be evideBt that the cjrtinde' a* hot as the Mean will render it ; then open tb«

tdllsHiwIiimiamasUfcwmiailibapA elaNil,o«aaMii«thsila««»ttotapaf tU|talM,si«4

iiHlcsMMaas,Vlhs4
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SKcr. Tiii.] MANAGEMENT OF THE STEAM ENGINE. ^89

apecioR of engines require nuthing more than to be heated and freed

ffcm water, and atmospherir ftin inrs rrtnfJetising in the cyliii«l*"r to he freed of air.

567.

—

Of the management of the Jire. The chief thing id to obtain a« equable a

supply of steam as powible; and the object uf the attendant mtMt be to raider il ao with

the keet oeearion fat opeDtng' the lire door* Re mmt eKdeevonr to |Mtew »e a cleer ftee

baraing fire* wbuA cannot be done if H be allowed to become foul by clinkera accaiBula>

ti!i!r- Tvvory coal wliirli wif! not pass a rinar of about two inches and a half diameter

ttkuuld be broken ; and either feed frequently, thinly, and equally over the surface of the

fire, or adopt the medied pointed out in (art. 249,) but. in important workn Brunton's

metfaed ihould be applied, (art.m)
U6.~-Great rare should be taken to keeping the engine and boiler < Imu and in good

order, and for this purpose frequent and steady aftPTititm i«? fiinre i flec tuai than twice the

quantity of irregular labour. In work of this kind that which is done well is twice done;

and the most furious zeal is vastly infimor to aieady attention, Ibr the one destroys the

obfects of ite «u«, the other pcceerree thena.

The best kinds uf oil, and tallow ahottid be uaed ; for pirton grease, tallow is most

e'Stecmed, and when cylinders are new, a small addition of verv soft black lewd in fine

powder unproved the eifect of the taUow. OU appears to be unproved by the {iddilion of a

small quantity of wax.
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SECTION IX.

OP THE APPLICATION OF STEAM ENGINES TO DIFFERENT

PURPOSES. •

5C,9.—The imtnense variety of objects to which steani power is or may be applied,

reuderti it aecesiary to coutine our attetitiou to the most prominent ones (or illustration.

TJmm aie to namig mAw} to impelling nwdinciy ftr nkmg, mumfiMtuiugv ud agrU

cnltoial pmrpoMs; and to Uml vmkget (he n^pUcatioo to naHgalkm heSag an diatinet

and ittpoitaail, aa to rai|«iira « aepanite aactkn. (Baa Sect. X»)

C^f rainng WaUr*

570.—Water » ganaially raised by means of pumps of tbe lifting or forcing species.

The stroke of a pump should not exceed nHout eight feet, otherwise the air dism^rir^rd

from the water, tbe eacape by the backet or pi£tou,and the defect of pressure on the fluid

which is rising after tbe piston, becomes great«r dum tbe eacape by the valves. The ve-

locity of die pbrton aho«Id net aBcaad iiiiM^<4iglit tinaaa Aa aqmnw root of length of

the stroke, (art. 342.)

571.—Owing to the e<!rnpe nt (he valves nnd the dT<<eilga|[nMllt of aiTi tlM ^oaaiti^ of

water a pttmp in the best order delivers at one stroke is

96 t d* X -7864

-00618 Id* ^ tbe quantity in cubic feet; when / is the length of tbe stroke in feet, and d
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•or. nu] OF THB APPLICATION OP BTEAM EN61NE& , 386

HQ dioMiw cf Oo ponp in teckM; or Mteitatl^ Uf tte fdechgr ftr Ik girca Ae
cubic feet per rninute.

572.—The p^ower required to raise water a given heig^ht, is found by taking the exact

height in feet, from the surface of the water to the poiut of discharge, aod adding one tioot and

ftlMlf Ibrcadk Ufttftr A»fM«0VBqiiiMd to gire AamtarthefslMityiapdabDidiOM-
timtwdi of the height for the fnctbo ti khtt fMloa, Md edl tkii quanliiar » A«t k:
then '341 h d * = the load in pouiuls.

Whence, if P s the neau efiective force on the steam piston in pounds per circular inch,

we bare

the diameter of the steam piston in inches.*

AodailSOfMliMrininrtviiaTiiy goodv«lodle]ri^niaiiVW^ «he

tHyincQbiefeat,

( ^
V miii X w /

Example. Stipjii sl tt be required to raise e^hty cubic feet of water per minute by a

ma^ acting engiiH, ilie naaik «ibeldnt fUMMm of ^atean htwg defcn pounds par

indi, and tba lift 140 ftdioiiM io ais IHIa. Is th» cMa 149 bAaau « 694 Aat;

* WlHasgmHfauti^afinlttiilsbsniMi; VQIstlMttqmati^.wshwv

2Q
V

and

Sin " utoi^v "Sin*
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h«Mab 9 4- aw -H 44*7 s IM» s A ; and

( •7338 X 948 X 80 \i
n /

"

<MM*I7I )* SB 72 iocbe* nearly, for tlie diameter of the cylMnr} and ( 2*16 x 80)im
1M15 ioclm a ik« 4iMB«tBr ef tlM pomp; lb vclodty bata^

Birib dbno 4iiB6lBn oii|^ to ba iMnaaad ftn par asit ftr <

673,—In (li)^ cuuotry the drtunage of roinea is a subject of vast importance. It is

ninaa which Mip^ily the mana of anployiog steam power, and alio a larg^ proportion of

the materiala on which lhat powar ia axpanded. To paraoaa aoentoaMd to BihMa^ it ia

seldom necessary to state those principles which should dnvck tfacD» in the choice of Ctt>

gines. TJic nbsolufe t)«-rp««ity of an economical system of drainapfo is felt and actwl upon.

and It IS by coinparisun uf annual expense, aud not by a oompar»oit of the eiect, from a

given quantity of fuel, that^ OOoMMy bo aatDBatod.

A nbe aqgwe ahoald bo aiatplo in coBatructiaM, doiaMe m oaa^ and made with a view to

easy repair. When coals are not axpensive, the roost simple madwhi are the roost econo*

mical; for instance, nt the mouth of a crmi pit the extra oonaoniptioD of ooob ia of leaa

Taloe.thao the extra wefur and tear of a complex engine.

074—The modea ofdnining minaaan dapendaol on the nataie of the diitriCl wbare

thejf era aitoaled. If it be aMMUtaiiioaa, e anhtomaeooa dMnmal or day lef«l drift,* maj
beoNMl^ ftona the lowest part of the mine to teminate in the n«u«rt valley, to cany offAe

water, and it is only wlipu this method is impracticnble that water is raised by power, and

even then the water ia raised no higher than to where a day level drift can be obtained*

Bat it frequently happeoa (het ihm ftrfaaai of dte cavDliy landeio eny other loathod ho-

pnwtieabKfbaothatorniahif the water to the onrAee. Far example in the oaal-aeM oT

Northumberland aid Dwham, aiany of the large double pits exceed one hundred fathonia

in rippfli, and some are nf-nrfv 1='>^ THthorn's deep, witli no means of drainage by levels.

These pits therefore require very powerful eugiues, and lately they hare chiefly erected

doohle engines, aame of which afo ahowo om hmMbed hones' power; the largeat leamr

there waaeoa on the aenlh aide of the l^ae which was wavhav with IW honaa* power.
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dwMaifriileof «ai«ftiiif <b>pgw«rof Whawetin artioii at oxe, fa CocMrall Ikgr

htT«i4lwlwgiBr«iigiiWi» but two engines should always be preferred, wbeb dM eylUior

of on4> entr\ne wmdA «scce4 abQiit «iz^ indie* in diMoeler, for tiro «qgnMa give many

advaatages.

'69&ii->Vben donble ratguMt ava wed for lifting water, they generally worit one aet

of ptMipe by tke outward end of the beam, and anollMr aeCby a diagonal apaw Awn the

piriam rod end. And in cases where it has not b«en convenient to diride the pumps into

two ?sefc?, the asceiulinGf inotjon of the pistan ti been employed to niiss a weig'lit equal to

the pressure of half the column of water iu the pumpSf but for such cases a single engine «

should be preferr^.

SML—TIm ftllowlnytaUawingifieaonM idea of die work done b7agivanqmn%
offndf and of llie nature of the engines most approved of in Cornwall ; the results bow*

ever can be correct imly through the different errors of the mode of estirnaf ion balancing

one another, for the weight of the column of water is Ie«8 than the resistance, and the

coonler only regialere Ae alioim and not th« actnni qnanti^ of imAer niwd.*

• In the jeir 101 1, a. number of iht mpectabie propnewn of tbe raiiwble Uo and cappei nmes ia Cocaviil, nssoJTctl

of them might not be doing duty adequate to tite cotunmptioii of fuel ; atid for the ^atpr certainty of alliiiniTi;' their ob-

ject, it wa» agreed that a coimter thould be atlaekcd to each engine, (art. 563,) and all tL« eo^uui be }>ut ucati the•
pwilltoPilsarri oftenie letpectable engineer, who ihovM lepott monihly, the following paitintlBn in columna : vis.

The name of the mine ; ihs of the worUog tjUalmi whether working aiegle or double ; the load per aqtufe inch

in the cylinder ; length ofitniks is Iks cylinder ; the Bomber of pamp liita ; the depth in fathom* of each lift ; diameter

of p«mp* ia iochei ; time worked ; consunip^ion of ooajs in bwh^ ; niunber of stroke* dating the time ; length of'

atiolMiapBsqi}lasdiapsimdsipasadsiiiMoMfmhi^bjsbwhelorcMl»;a^^ iMkas pertalaat*} sni

Itidf, « oahsui asaHi «f ssgiacw ntf nmihi. Mmm. n«aiu tuid Mka Imb wwt appoiitled ie dk* feaanl ss*

perintendance ; and the difierent proprietors, ts well a<^ tiio ri'j;ular enf^niiperi of the respc< tivc mia«.i, engaged to gir*

them mmj MUltj ud fisHica in their yowsr. The int monthly wm fin Augiut 18U. See Philo. Mif. VsL

XL?L f.
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SECT. IX.] OF THE APPLICATION OP STEAM ENGINES. t»

The engiiK'^TR' nnmf»<i nrr tr-ivfn wbo plan the constrnrtion ami Ptipf riiiTf tul tlir cxfcu-

lion and erection of the eng^ineti, for which they are paid in projiortiou la the power
;
thty

also attend to tbem afterwards, aod direct such renewals or repair* M any be n^»aaary,

at fmi mMm. Tin priuipal nfMliiMiw «t cngiaM hr Ae Gocnfah mjam m
Mmra. Trorwwi, Cama and Wood | Meam. Harvey umI CSoy Mesan, Fox and Co i and

Messrs. Price arid Co.

677.—^Tbe depth uf the puiup iibaft of a mine is divided into lifts of not mure than

iweoty^T« or dur^ Aitboms, if it em be mdtd» wHli • daten at each lift, consequently

Ae water binndflNm cialani to cklHrii. TIm aiie of die pampi ia addoot grMlar Oan
sixteen inches in diameter, ead it will «lw«ye be fimiid belter to meke an additimal set

than to exceed this sho.

576.—The engines most adapted for economy of fuel, are described ia (art. 411, and

419^ thoae wbi^ am UMat aiuple in (ark 898 and 400^ and aa it frequ^tly happens

diat cng^ioea have to be lemoved ftem place to plaee* an engine anpporfed bj fiwBes of

cast iron in shewn in Plate Xf.

579.—For drawing ores and coals, a lotihlf H?)fr;ne of from twenty to tliirty horses'

power u> used; the size of the cylinder sLtiuIti be t>ucb, that the power shall be equal to

.tbe reeiet»niie> when tbe etraes If the greateiit; lience, enginee ftr thie pnrpoee require

nere ftiel to rniee the aane qnautlly of matter a given heigbt, and diere ie alee nmch loas

of nflbet through stoppages, changes of motion, &c. When one pound of coal raises

TOyOOO poMiift^ of ore, it is about the JTinximum qnnntity in irregular work of this kind.

The weigbl ot matter drawn at once is from three to seven cwL Tbe weight of a rope in

about *fl7e" pennda per firtbomt when e ia die ctrcmuftrenee in incheas die grMtest

Biroei on a rope ebonld not he more tinn 700 times the weight of a fttbom of the rope;

and the stress on the entwine -honld be eqimli/td by the rope winding on to a tipirai

drum,* like the fusee of a wateli, by wliicii the expense of the engine, and the expendi-

ture of fuel would be reduced. Tbe engine should work expansively, (art. 419,^ and be

nqvaliied by a fly wheel, (art. 640^ and regnlnted by a gOTemor (art

Wlwn an inclined plane is necessary under ground, a small high preaanre cqgine ie

sometimes used to draw tbe ooale to the principal ehai^ of tbe Itiod vt enginee deaoilMd

in (art 371.)

580.—Eitguieii are also employed to break ores by means of stampers, a prooem

which aaems capable of mnch fanpvovement. DenUe ang^nm an employed t» mm the

atamiMn by mcnne ef camni and aa the poww of die enghn ie nearly nnifbniw the epnoe

* Sm Hmcj. MttlM. Diet, ds f:^um at Mttaibixpt, Scoond* Putts, Plsacbt 20^; w OUpin'a Mttbod, TnouctuMu af

tha SadMy orAm. T«l> XXV. p.^
P w
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tM OP THE APPLICATION [mect. «.

through which the 5tflTn]irr is mfwH »ihmil(1 increase at first in the propnrtioii due to an

uuiform force; otherwise the inotiou will be irregular, and the loss of puwer oonaiderable.

The wei^t of a stamper ui u^uaily made about 190 pouuds, and the height it is raised

about twoAet; and not lev Chan ciro-lUrda of the atampera ihoiiM barmaff at any id-

I • -.

lyir.m .iii;

^ itl ui ,i I >l> ;

WcUer iyork4. ,-'if. , or .1*1

'j81,—Tlic siuiic rciriiiiil-f' f^[>I'ly to w H(»rks as to otlicr motlcs of raising' water,

wliin it is misod |KT|H-ii(lictii.irly ; >hU as thiit t» twldota tb« case* instead of addiott 1*5

I'cct lor each lift, as lu (lut. o~2,) add
,

*
1

f«iet to the vertical beijjht ; n b<-rc v is the velocJlj iii feet \h x second, L the leugth of the

main in Act, and d its diameter in mclie9 ; add also eoe^nth of the lie{g^ <br tbli Mttitin

oftGe piston. :)ii<l [irortvd in other n s|)<Ttsa» in the arti( k> n ft rred lo.
I'X^'I?

.>k2.—Tlie Mi|n>ly of « (u»vii should W ten v(il>ir fi< e |K'r ilay for each luuiw, iirirf 1for

the nveriii'C'd sized houses llii« is not nion' tluui r uinlort and c le;iiilinesv re«|nireis; or two

cubit' fiKit per rlay for each individual, b€^^ide» vvhut is reijuired for watering iitreets, for

bfeweriee, engines^ and Tarions purpoeee ; and for these parpoeee two txMi ree# iHare

ought to be delivered m suinioer. making a tottil of Ainr cnbic feet per day 'lor leurh per-

<t\\i, for the !• re:itest (piaiility ; in >nuill and ojieii town- a less fiiiantify of watt r is reqnire<l. but

even in the!>e, two cubic feel and a liall" onglit to l>i' raleiilated upon.* In raisiiiff water by

forcing, the air vessel should always be in the direction of the motion of the fluid, and

Ml to one aide of it; want of attaatkm to thii eauees thoee coneomioiui to take plaee

whidl tear the joints asunder, break tile cranky and iipoil the machinery. Double eu.

•finf«i with fly wheel^j arc the most economiral when fuel is <!t ar, (art. 419|) aad aingie

engines where it is cheap, (art. 411 and 400 .) See Platex XII. and XIII.

Ths bllMiaf uMet is eonpilsd ahit^jr fm Ltilis's Mst. nil. wMi
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SBCT. IX.] OF STEAM ENGINES. 291

€ffimpeHing Machinery/or mam/acturwg Purpotea,

583.—/roll maaufaclure. In tbi» luauulucturc tlie steam eugine is applied to blow>

mg madiiima, feigc haiiiiiieri» rolluigr, flsttiiqp, and dittiiig nadkioe^ and Tariom other

puipoM.
584.—Bhitfinff mrtrliiiirs. Thv object of thin machine is to supply oxygt-n (o fur-

naces, either for melting, or reducing ores to the mctnllic state; hence, iii order (hat the

effect may be the same, or nearly so, when the same luel is used, the supply of oxygen

ahovld lie the aanie. But b the aame bulk of dry air, there ia nearly ten per oent leaa

oxygen at 85^ than at 32* ; and twelve per ceot less when Ae air at 8G^ ia saturated with

vapour; conMf|u»'iit!y, if 1500 feet per minute be a sufficient supply for a furnace in

M-inter, it may ri i|uiie l(5"2o loot p< r niiiuitc in sununer, to have tlie snmv effect: and the

difference ought clearly to be gained partly by the aperture being enlarged, and partly

by increasing the iuteiuity of the bhurt.

The blast Is unially produced by oondensii^ the air, till it will sustain a colnnui of

from four to six inches and a half of mercury, (one and a half to two pounds per circular

inch.) accordinsf to the (jiiality of the coal ; and the mean between these h most generally

found to answer: the quantity discharged varies from 30U0 to 120U feet per minute.

Ifa be the Telocity of the piston of n blowing cylinder in ftet par minute,p the force

of compreasion hi pounds per drenhnr inch, and d Ae dianelar of dia blowing ^Imder

in incbea, then allowfaig Aat/the friction bereaaee the power fnwi 1 to 1*86^ we have 1*95

Mie tke qualiqr nqipliad to aadntBom.

InlMbhMls. Supply of water per day. Etch penoD pCr day.

IdodoB

EJinburgli (old te/vii-e)

Rome (mgikrn)

RfliM(aBm9t)

Puis

FlymouUi

I.tt5,<94

1.58, •::!:.

136.000

SI,570

3,8W,0M eibie Am
eo.fiio

5,30&,0(M

njMjtti
«S.600

S8,4<K>

315 mmtm.
0-61

9-

0-48



or rm application [MT. IX.

pvd^ss the power in poand* rabed one foot bi^h per minute, when the stroke i« efiec>

tive ID both diraclions, and Inlfdnl wlwn ill one ^iveliaii only.* Tlie cap«citjr of the

mr cheat elwnM be pioporlioaed by the prineiple given in (aH. 81 1|) ami the peepgee lo

it should be about one-twentieth of the area of the cylinder. The quantity of air deliTered

iiit(j thf chovt will be about onp-fifth less than the capaclly of the cylinder, when taken at

atniu6pheric density, partly through escape by the valves, and by the air not entering till

the apace within the cylinder is rarefied ao to produce the velocity.

For thia na well na all other parte of iron nnuitiAclnreb^ donhlo ncting condanaing

engine, prepared to wori( either expandveij or at fnll power, will be fiNind the bert. ^8ae

art. 421.)

5S5.

—

Cotton miih. The steam engines l)c^t adapted for cotton roilla are double

acting enguies working expansively. The mean pressure on the piston of an eogioe of

thie kind, oaing low premire aleam, when working with greaieat adTanlage^ ia about

five pounds per circular inch, (art. 49(^y nod each circular inch of the pialan may be

estiniatcil fo drive three spindles of cotton vnm iwist, with the proparafory mnchinery.

Antl fur iimli' yarn with its preparation, if tiftei^n be added to the Qumi>cr of the yarn,t

and the uum be multiplied by '26, the result will be the number of spindles for each cir-

cular inch of the piatoo. Thna if it be No. 40^ then 40 4. 1ft a 56^ and '96 x fift s 14

spindles.

It is soiiiewliaf mnrc rtrrumtn to cstimnte the powrr nf th** engine in hor**^' pon-fr, mul

tjien one hor^e power will drive one hundred "ipindlrs witli cotton yarn, and the prepara-

tory luactiinery. And add the number of the yarn to fifteen, and multiply the sum by

eight, and the reeott will he the apfaidha that are eqninilent to one horae power of nraie

yarn with preparation.

One horse's power will work twelve power looms with prepnralion.J

The day's work, supposing it to be eleven hours, ought to he done with about ninety

-pounds uf the best <»king coal for each borne power.

A|pv mUb, Steam enginea nre nbo need extentirdy in making paper, fin-

where the supply of water ia regular it haa acquired a nine oi|niwnlanit to atram power,

while the latter possc^iies many ndvantn;>t»s.

A beating macbme rec^uires about seven horses' power to work it ; the new macbioes

* Th« rul« w oniy «n ap(»oxiKtit:on, bat nearlj^ correct for intAli degTM* of c«{Dpr«SMOD ; id frtater OM* tb« {>rinn-

plc* or the note lo (ut. 377,) thouU bs iyplM>
t The:iU.-ub«r it the hmlLt to the pcnad of ynr^. nrtii a htnk appetrs tft bf M0yKl4s> A iptnijlB JlSllarH ITS iMflftS

p«r day 4t aa kveragc, aoil the waxe m ipitwing i* about t«n p«r cent.

t Brooton's Csatpiadiaai, p. 109.
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OP STBAH £NOI1IB8. MS

lor making paper from two to two and a half Lorses' power; and three and a half liurses'

power will prepare one too of old rope in a week, when the machioe works ten huunt pr

687.—In fiuming; there are few things that admit of the enipioymeat of stcaiu power

with economy, but where it is employed at all it is an advantage to apply it to a» many

pw|MM«M ponjUe.

Tlie of work to which it is susceptible of ft|l]»lication are—thrashing and win-

nowing g^rain, fhrtfl' ciitttnLC, grauiiiig booM for nMMmre, aad t» grinduig corn tat istting

cattle and for fainity usej.

The lioikr may be farther applied to steam food fat oalda, Mb flAw «llij«elg oeenr

to aoeesoept to notide tint ffar dtabaga in ftauy diatricl% Mid fir iri%alion j» odkei% h
iroriliy of Ae hddownw'a CMridiralioii wbe^ ita applieailiNi wwdd or oet npay tiie

expense.t

t^'Id^'—Tkratkmg. Thrimhing uiachiuc^ to be driven by a steam en^giiie are made

ffoin fbcir to mi boTMs' power ; and the usual propoi^ow w«

The feeding rollers thirty^fo to tbntgr-aaven and a lialf ratoliitioM par minote, diano*

ter three inches and a half.

Straw rakes thirty revolutions per minute, djaiMtar duw Aal and • half.

]>nini anitwdnlfaiM |m iDinalCk dinnaler tl^

* Fenwick'i Emyt, third EdilioD, p. 63.

t By a linifle engine, (ait. 411.) 380,000 cnbic feet of water may be tailed ooe foot tugli by one bubel of coals, aod

lot any other height divide 280,000 by the height ia feet. It will requin an engtoe of oite bone's power to work eleren

koon aod a half per day, to raiae thai qnaniity duly. The expeoae will be about £ 8 per annum for each horte power,

taislsnillM lntMitaidps|tetksnBMra>asodnpiinor IteeogiBs; ths Ibel ia one buahel of coals per day for ewk
bene poiwer, and om iian and boy will atttod aa eiifini of m or nrah* Imhsi^ power, and alao partly lo the dittrfba.

tion of the watvr : the <juantity required for an acre would be about 600 cable feet per day, and iherefoie an engine of

Ma bdoea' power would Hpply 660 loct, if it had ia be raiiod ten feat} sts eaetwIiM^ ia trm am eosM evcedieB

MMay^pw aas ifcwithns< t» mkmmAt Qafrafwhadi ArlhtrHpsNttf lamiiBiU bs afis^sBi

a aois fsitomis cfspfl^ iMnt IS had iriO va7 pnbsbiy hs diiwiswd*
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394 OP THE APPLICATION ' [ntrr. ».

The drum has four beaters faced with stroug iron piate; a cylindnc frame vritii foun

of teetti Ave iucbes lun^, attached to ita circumference, forniB the straw rake.*

Tlie braadt]! 01*1116 mfediijiie, or length of the follera to receiv« tlw f««l, b limited by tbe

width lovrhich one feeder can attend in apn^termanner.and about from four to fire feet ii

»ho rang^e: the thickness of the feed cannot be materially filtort d from that which gives the

best (Href ; niid, therefore, th«'rp i«. i*ir]y the Teloctly in \\ liich the power can l>e aitfrod 1»«>-

^'(lud thcKmaii riiange io width. The ijunntitj of wheat thrashed by a tuachine tour teet

in breedtb, TMriea, accordiog- to its quality, from twelve to twenty-fiinr Wiachester butbeb

per honrtSnd fWNU sixteen to thirty bushels of oats per hour.

The power rf^qnired is 100,000 lbs. raiiR'd oiio foot per nilinite when for tbrasbiog-, and

l.'?.'?,000 r«i«<ed imr- Coot per niinitfo « hfn Aviiiiiowing machinery is also worked • other sized

machintti nearly ni proportion to their breadth : this Mippose« the macbine to be well made

and kept in lolemble order.

The fmper wpecie* (^engine for farm use is tho double engne (art 414 and 418^ with

didcs, and the whole nrrangf d in tin rnost simple anil obvious manner.f

589.

—

Corn mrffs. The im riii quantity of pow er roqtiired to crrind and dress a Wiri-

cliester bushel of wheat per honr is 31,000 lbs. raised one toot per minute, and the be«t

veiodty for die ewcwnlereQce ofa milbtone i« tw«inty«4bree feet per Moond ; and with this

TelodQr a pur of five leet staaes will grind ftom four to five bodieia per hour, accord-

incf to their condition and tho i^tnt^ of the grain : the duuhle ( vpansive engine should be
used for this kind of work, ami when workin<T to the btst :ulvanfno;p witli low pressure

»t4^in, It should grind fourteen bushels oi wheat fur each bushel of coals, and the average

should be eleven bushels and a half for one buthel of coab^^ The same a|iedes of engine
wiA Strang ateam will of conrM do more worit widi a given qmmtity of fbel. (See art.

419.)

QftkeAppHeatkm^StmitPowtriotkKrriaftt,

600.—The application ofa power withm a cnrrNge to move it, is a anhjoet that at nn

* The stitw advtn<:e« »o UkSt Mch iDch rec«ivM ibiw strokes of the beaten, aad tlw

velocity olklwiit fiftjr-ive lett per nccond, or the beaur x)i<»>ld move at fbe rate of 3300 fcct|Sr I

liciBg anNtdsd lo As patls ouy be, io other respects, wrtiiigtxl u tlw engineef pleuc*.

t irM engine U applied for irr.g«uon it may Ui« tke UnaiUafmnAim atisdMd whts His litiialiaa it essvMisht

;

but in that cue a double eDgiiM) shogJd Iw Wed.

t For 6 5 pouiMls per bour « vqnsl. I* « lMne'» power, (art. 419.) and » biubel of coaU being thirieeii timet thi* <|a«a.

tiiyii WIUflMn IntWk' poww psr haw; wtdSlOOO t 8MM : : l» : 14. atsrfj.
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<cicT. «.] OF STEAM ENGINES. 296

cariy period engaged the altaMMm of a|teealative men. Some of their echenee are de.

Kcri1)ed by Eiiicr$ioii in bh ** Ifedleiiies,*' and he gives an example of calculation tliere

(Ex. 20, p. 194.) wliicli seems to be very little niulersfood. Tlit- Dbjtt t of it is to deter-

mine the power required to move a waggou ; but in fact it simply deleriiiinuH the relation

of the forces, the power being the same whether it be in the waggou or out uf it, prov ided

it does not add to the weigfat 1^ tlie waggon. But power cannot lie gained witlKMit adding

Wc^bt J and in lleani oarrtagm the whole maa» of the engine, with its boiler, and fuel, and

water, hav << he mored ns well an thp lond : and in order to ket [> the rni^ine as simple and

light an possible, and lu Avoid the wei^lit uf water and complexity of a cuodensing appa-

ratOSt high pressure steaut is always employed.

The idea ofemployit^ steam as a moving power has been coosidcmbly ridicniedp and

Mome of the schemes for applying it not without rtastm. As ftr as milwaye are concerned

it has however been proved to be appitcabie, and with as few accidents as in any otiier of

the varied application of steam |H>wer.'*

j591.—Of the application qf steam power to railways. The power of steam niay

be applied by means of a fixed engine, or by a moveable one caHed a slevsi eor-

riage.

fixed (mginc!^ have been applied only in the case of inclined planes, and no pemliariry

is required in the construction of the engines more than is wanted in one tor impel lini;' a

machine. Low pressure engines are generally employed for tbi» purpose; and they are

obmuely tlie most safe and economical for the end, onlem when there is not a convenient

eopply of water.

llie motion of the cnsrine nnght to be eqnaltxed by a lly wheel, and it should also be

provided with a regulating; valve.

To proportion the power of the engine to liie effect, the area of the piston in inches, mul-

• Od esMMiifiwdt si« Mieikl circhniilMeM *bidh pvmnt dw ppUcstiwi «r Mtm powar. t\m nadtlttiMw

of the TMd render it ntx tiviry to proviitrj a [Hjwtr coM'-iiolui;' "i' iisojnd tjie greatest inclination, tmJ i Lias(.H|ut-ji'l\ .m m.-

iMnW adilitioii mutt tic mde Xo tit« weight of tlie enginei v> itxo uialte llw engine ibeU on ao urdiiuiry roud. cooMune

balftin ftmtK it ^fi^gaitt, 'IV mirikins ot thaw iMdtnaybt icdNetd by otiag tegt whwili, » ii chMSysiiwi

from tin- »Iim1s sinking into tb« road i and Virpor wheel* affbrd a grtater surfact nlthout irlcn iMnj tlie quanlitv in l,i

depressed, w bite U«ad wheeU give very littJe ii nay advantage. See my book on "Hail Toadx," p. 44. It maybe
pwfrf Hist no apeciet of fa>t cm b» spplMd tirtt wqttiw tew power thaa flsiawlWiihi Aa mimsI is eoattifvd «o

move amotig obttnictiaoj, and when vtK atumpl to copy from the beautiful arrangementi of our rreator, vre ihoulrf th vrr

leae light of their ofajert. It ii ili«it perfect edaptalion to Ura eiiA, and their acooiopltihineut U> titu muu lumpie mean*

duit excites our admiration, and the more we itndj the 6m eanplce of the application of power which Dature afioiA, th«

mnwaiNittMadvsnnceoflHwwiaf tlMfimyrinc9lsiiilikh4annH^ *



29G OF THE APPLICATION [»ect. u.

tipli<>d by the effective pressure on an inch in pounds, should cqusl (to ibe naHliMe of

the carriages adde<l to the friction of the rope and the engine.

If A be the ascending and L> the descending loatl, and ^ the resistance from frictioa at

tbe BXH^ and t tb« ugle of tBcliDalkM.

Then A (fin. i 4- 9)— D(hii. t ) « dn. 1(4 — D> 4> A H> D>« die

TCibtanoe of the carriages.

The we^t of the rope or chain and of the moveable parth of the engine being C, its

frktwn aod the stiffness of the rope may be represented by C hence, if d be the diame-

ter of the pbton, end p » the praenie on acirculv io^W9hmnd*p s ifn. i ( A • D)
+ 9(A+]>>+CS.
From Ihb the dimnetar of the cylinder is eoiily flmad, and in idl com*

where R is the radius of tbe wheds of the enmage^ r tlwt of fbo ajdee. omiythe Aktioo,

when the preOMUe IS I.

AlliO

when X is the diameter of the pulleys, and a; that of the axes. When tbe miiway is

rerel d*p = q,iA+1}y + CSt when it is rertieel d*pm A~D + S(A-i-
D + C.

)

In these cijuations the piston of the engine, and the load, are 8uppose<l to move at the

Hmtf velnrity ; if the carriages move at » times the velocity of the piston, then it will r«w

ijiiire the square of the diameter to be increased n times.

692.—Aeom oerrMit^. The ei^nes of steam camages are double noaeondensing

engines, of tbe kind described in (art. 372.) Tbey hare generally two cylinders. If the

mean effertivr pressure on the piston he p, the diameter of the cylinders d, aud v the velo-

city in feel per niiniife; and if J be the ann^le of iiiclinntioti of the rails of the road, 7 the

friction of all tiie axes, \V tbe weight of the carrtagus and thvu loads, V their velocity

in feet per miaute, and E tbe wei||^ of the engine ; thenV(W4>E)(9^ aia. t ) *
2 p V, in ascending the incibwtion: and V(W^E)(9« sin. i)m9^ pv,ia d^
eoendiqg tbe inclination. Also

E ( -08 COS. t — sip, i ) _
, :

. SB W,
q + 8in. I

M> that the engine may not slide in ascending; and
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SECT. IX.] OF THE APPLICATION OF 8TBAH BNGINBfl. W
JB_( j)a COS. » -f lin. t ) ^

q — sin. f
*

when it will oot slide in deacending'.

'"si*

wlten r k die radiM ofthe axle, nd B the ndiua of the wfecds.

The engijies sbotild wock expousively when movin|f at Ae ordinary ral«i and upon the

metin inclination, with the poww of workiny at Aill prcimm oo the Meepar aaoenii. See

Sect. V. (art. 371—3«U.)
ThecHriBge»daMraMdkPlatoXX| ^Ibr fwthcriiilbriDfttM»a«emy «'Treatiaea«

Rail Boada."



SECTION X,

OF STEAM NAVIGATION.

fi6B.-^0ii the vdoe of the applioAiott of atMun to imiMl v«Mdi, it Inn beeone niu

neeenary to say more than that its empluyment is extendmg rapidly at almost every plao»

.HI thf g'lob** where tlic trade is considerablr ; nn(f thnt utr h Iimite<l only by its yet

imperfect Rtate. If we bad intended to have contined our rcseorcbeit tu the incre applici-

tion of an engine to • rtmtl already constructed, our labour would bare been nbort, and

«Ml]y compbled t bnt the coiMtnictkNi ofw—la » m mbjoet which ii capable of iupirove-

ment ; and while we think there is a power in science to hidieate the WttfB by which It

may he improred, it is our duty to snhniit it to the reader.

The forms of vessels for stability, speed, capacity and slreogth ; the kinds of vessels for

different purposes, tbe resistance, and modes of propalnon; the nature of the engines

ailqNed fcr TCMrii^tfaeMiwgthoftbejrpwtefHd thespaciBBof riid»a^ He auuM^enent

to obtain the beat eflhct j ate all objecto of nnpoftallcei and each of theae we' pnipaae lo

These iiKjuiries are equally applicable to mercantde aud to government purposes., but

there is yet another portion of the subject lo which it would be desirable to direct atten-

tion.

In the rase of war, alMai boati will become a means of attack, therefore it ought to be

considrn^ how far they may become a rm-an* of defence, ibe pow pr of rraititiiiir being tbe

best guard against a mode of attack, which will deprive us of luany of tbe advantages of

mir insular stale. Hence, the eonstnietipn of gim boats Ar the defiance of rivers, and of

river aavigation, and harboiir% wunld be a proper aabjeet for inqniry, if our Idoiia did

not Arbid it.
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504>—Id considering the properties of a ves«el, the orderly arraDgetneDt of our sub-

ject requires thnt we should treat, First, Of atabilitj, or the power a vessel hns of resisting

Aoy cbwp^ o( position when in U19 «|rater; Secondly, The forms having stability wb|ch

faftve the l«Mt leaiMaae^ and mlfaenftiv bait adap^ for speed; Thirdly, IV d^^nviM

neilio^i of propaUiiKgr mseb; vA* fwa^j, Die «QBsir^«tiMi ftr etreqgdi,

OfiU StebHUy^ F««mIi.

506.-«»A perfectly spherical ball floating in a fluid has no stability whatever, excepi

that which arises from thr friction of the fittid against its side«. On t!ic arfriifirni of «

^ttall ireigbt to any point of its (turfat^, that point would iai^i|biiujiteiy dei>owd, axid be-

come i|te lowest. Such a form would be useless as a Teasel. |t is obvious bowever that

when o weight (its bsei) added, and b^copie the lowest pmait, the sphere posasMS a degree

of fttabllitj depending on the qnantity of weight compared with the weight of the sphere

itKlf. Hence, stabllify mny be crireti by disposmg: the weight of a floatirjq- body.

Stability may also be i^iven by the form of the floating body ; a spheroid for example

remains in stable equilibrium when its longer axis is horizontal, and a triangular prism

rasisiB chaaga of pnajtloa widi considetaUe fmfgf fima its pac^iar Aim; «o daee a thin

rectangular prism.

^Wi.—Stability is disling-iti-^hnl hv itv ht inx lonffitudautl OP lateral ; these should he

^parately considered, and when each is the greatest possible, their joint effect will be a

maximum.

699,—For river nar^pation, the made of oblauihig ataihili^ doaa not appear to he of

much haportaiice, hot for n asa vcsmI it must be obtained, so that the vessel may have

the feast motion po«»ible in consequence of the action of the disturbing forrr^^
; hence,

ft IS necessary to consider that the sea is not a level surface at rest, and that at the

time when stability is most important to a vessel, the greatest degree of uneveuness

59S^L<mgktiibutl $tabUilg. A vessel at rat wonld be least disturbed by the

motiott of the aaa, if ita soriacea at the vater Ihio ireia vtrtiGnl anaai -and the An and'
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•ft pUfCi of Att MDM fifon; tmt in nwtiM it b n adwantagt tint IIm pirti «h«ild

ipimd above water, both fore and aA^ to prevent the vessel burying its head in the wave,

or dro|»j>!ng- liehind as the wnvp Ic«vos, it. The quantity of motion is not increased by

this couBtrucUan, provided the parts produce sinular effects, and the degree of inciioation

•bobld be pnportiMied u» tba veloeHy tba «imm1 m aipectod to aaksk it ii dw obvious

Oat theveMlwm be bmmk easy in hs loi«itiidiBaI motion^ Hie nan gndoaUy it tonni-

nates at its extremities. If the v^sel be inclined by the action of a latmil f<R«e, the longi-

tudinal motions will be moie caqr in praportkm as ibe croai aectkm appraacbea to liiat of

a solid oi revolution.

6001—Xal8ml«la&t/%. Tbe inequality of Ibe nrfiweef Ae ew will alone prodooe

conaiilenbie hteral motion, if Ae mlea be not eenaibly Torlicai, benei^ in aen ytoads

Inl^l stability should not be obtained by form at the surface of the wnlar. Tbi

next importeut point is that the stability should be equal througbont thi> length.

To lendo- it easier to manage tbe iaquiry, we may consider tbe vessel to be a bomoge-

neona mnaa of Bnlter» isf fhe aame 4«Mity as water, widi vmtlcnl or dicdbr noHaoaa at

dw water linaa wben at leat; and diet it b ofn parabdir fisnn, kmnog tbe cqnalionp tl m
y taking the two cases when the ordinate y is the half brandiA» and wbsn it ie tiie

depth : for these caaei enable us to coutra<:t vptj opposite fonns.

600.—^The ordinates being parallel to the depth, we have »/ x ( f6 — r + y sin. i)

-"•y *"(f*— ^— V sin, I ) = the difTereticc of the moments of the parabolic parts, wben t is

tbe angle tbe boily makes with its position, when B D, (Fig. 3, Plate XVI.) coincides with

(be vater Ine s -

ey» j;sin. i

2 + » *

and tbe dUftrance bciwean tbie quantity end die noment of twice tbe mm of the triangle

BC6lsdiealnbfliiy. But

2 b* sin, t sin. i

9x9 " li

Ibe iMinMnt of die tria^ka S hanee,

V i + n/
the stability-

Tbe repacity is
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«01^ftbe Mftfif*qMUi% lieiMte ft* ih« bo4f IdMw MAIlil^^

tbtit a certain relation mail bold iMlineai IliB hitwdth Hud dqiA to mihr « vmmI Mblk t

and miMtiliitiiiy Ar 4 % v«

602—If the foran bea triwiglc^tfaMi « « 1,«k1 pvttiiwr S m tlie sMbility, wid A s
tbe area, we bare

i25:i(M-.jirf.)-a,aady?-A.

003.—If tbe form be a common parabola, then n — 2, and

604.—If the form be a cubic parabola, then n= S, and

—J- ( ( — 9-6 if « ) a %and — s A.

60&.-^If tbe form be a parabola wherep x ss Fig. 3, Plate XVI. then

-||-- ( *
• - ^-a rf» ) • S^.tBd A,

OOQL—Tba iid>Ui^ and capacity b<^ increaae tm tbe ordinate of tbe parabola be.

off a b%licr power, but a fpaalar bnadA k Bocowaiy in puqiortioa to dw depth,

to gi' I sf ibility.

e07^Wlien On ordinalM ara paialbl to die bfcadtfa,

awl

b* tun. i 2ytl* nma.i b »in. » / . , H » d* \

tbaetdrility. The capaci^r ie

H b d

Mbafbre) and ia the eaaa Kffihm triaiigla w« have the aaMo reralL
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—1^ ( *» — Sd«) s= 8, and A.

b sin. t . . . 6 h d
" '.{»•-. l-4ad ') a 9» and =4f- " A.

610.—This species of tigurc may be easily traced through all the Tariettes of form,

and it bns obrioualy a decided adrantage in point of stability, and it is ao ea^ to compute

ilaci|Meitf andtodMcrilMitbf ordiiMtaa,tlntit bmadklobe proferrod to the «lliptieal

figUKB which foreign writers have chosen for calculation.* The breadth should be every

where in the same ratio tn rhn depth, to render the Htability efiim] throagiMMt the length,

or M> that the reaael will uQdei;g;o no afraia from change of po9ition.t

611.—^The reailteDOe of •vessel movin<r in a fluid iiirreases from the cemmeMCWOat

of tlie motion, till it be equal tn the inuving; forr^^. mcl then the motion beCOOMe uilbni.

It is the resistance at this unifurni motion only wtiich we hare to consider.

In order to assiat ui the 6r8t stops of the inquiry, let us confine ourselres to a prinuatic

vewel wHh iat eiidB» moriqg in die diiectieB ofite Itegtb.

6l8w—^Ihe resistance of inch a prism would be nearly e qual to the bead of water,

which would give the wnter in a canal of the same lengtii, and one and a half times the

section <^ the HBmersed part of the prism, the same velocity as the prism.

For leiA B he that hand, dien the rarielaiiee to oflinx at nraat bo oqani to the

delaiioe to netioii atC*dM eeetinn being dm Mue; othenrlMttbe nolioBiroaM neeelo-

ihMw Bat die flni(iin1lri««tC»a]idfiJl ntD^tiUtbe diiftmcebe eqodtothe bea^

* Fat ModeofdaieiibiBf etintt of thi* kind, i«« my " Priaciplu of Car|>c:iu>', " Sect I. art. 68.

• Tor other meilwdi Ms StaMtli Vj^jaMmlqMt Tn I. chap. XIU. •» XIV; or N«M»'$ TMtf 4« ll«

Biquc, Tom. II. p. 969.
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Fi«. tt.

1 I '

due to the velocity of the boat ; and the efflux at D, lOMt both supply a void with fluid

aqqiftltiitlotlMfdodlf ofte boal^wdMipplyaiinirtMne aqwd to«h« fcroil |iii«wiij.

Thii will Im <be cmb when two-tburd« of A B ii At bead corresponding to tba vdoeiiSy.

Hwwe^ifgMi At wloeky,AB A,Md B B i* « a At ImmI tqnbtlait to At i

when tie.rlecting a small fr«clioB,ii At pTOptT coafldeBt Ibr tbt nHlioB of •

wben iree from frictiofi or cohuioii; otMtm«l|y,

Vfit*

613.—Now if c be the perimeter of the section in contact with tho fluid, and a ita

area, / the length of the vessel, and F the friction wben the surface is I, we have

m m.
«

The bead e^uai to. the friction being as the square of the velocity directly, and the area

ii»ff«liHfy,.«MlAt fifetiMi being as tbt twfttt of At Add pit ife owlioa, or rabUny At
orihet ofAt TemL
Hmw two vtliMt tf* annt Aiitlbn bo oqpMl, Jmom

or the whole bead,

Bat tberAlaiince bon^ umallywthttldl io poondt wt bavt Ibr im w«iar,<M A «
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tfaat resistance, = t?* ( 1»5 a t I cF) — R, the resulting force ; t\r\(\ the power required

is as tbe force and velocity s«*(l*5a + IcF) st the pounds raised one foot per ae>

cond, wImii F i» fa pomdi.
« J

r-* - f ' "rit tliT nrrrn rtinn w nut nn

f

immij

ID practice. The coefficient F is 00032 poundt found flrom experimmtf'.

616.—If tbe body have a simple angular prow, and an nfter Hofly of tfte s«me fig-nre,

and a be tbe angle tbe prow f<Hrm8 witb tbe direction of iu utution, and e the angle uf tbe

•liar part, tben tbe pmwwm on Hi mnftai dependsm lbs vdoei^ of dM torftei^ io a di*

fection pflrptodjeiilar to ilidf. This Tsloei^ befon is « tn. «; aad bdiaMl

being to die veloci^ of tbe vessel iw Ae sme is lo tbe radfais of Ae aagfof tad

therefore

The eflVrt of this head in tbe direction of tbe motion of the vensel, is ns the ^^ine of a

is to tbe radius at tbe prow, but tbe quantity of fluid required to till tbe void bebtud is

osHtwt Ibr dw ame angle, heacs^

tbe resistance i and

/ 2 « »in.» « + a«n.«* , v

tb« power IB pounds raised one foot per second.

Tbis giFs* Ksfatwice wben the vesssl is of avenge ibape el botbendi^er of my
fopilar pyramidal form, a being tbe angle tbe slant eide of tbe pyramid makes with tbe

iei^h ; alHo m hm th*- body torminates eitbsr fal OOMS OT pjnuDid^ the aaglee heug

Uiose the «!nnt sides form witb the length.

6iti.— If the section be a triai^fle^ oad the ends trisagalar pyramids, e beuig the

^lethe aide of Ao trfei^ Ibmsvilblfco apper sorfsee^ thea, if f be .the pvednetof

tke em. bj the an. the fMislttloe win be

^
2illl±lll + 0 0032 / <i -

tiie power id penQt}" raised one foot per second.

Tbe resistance of tbb figure is less than tlint of any convex curved »oTid, but its capo*

ritv m also small, and its stability depending ou the fimn at the water Im^ it will bo

subject to roll at sea. Greet capacity oauMt bo obtaioad with a wtiaimtm ofnmU
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ei7.--tr Ik* pin 4)r th« inlmr liMt b» oonpowd of eiraikr arai^ Ilie bi^^
tbe ndiM be m timet the belt breadth of the boat, and » be tte kngtb of the curvad

inrt, r = the radiot, end die depth wkidi it mufocm; tben 8 « b r<4 v^irsT—

v> d ^
a«-''(l-«»)«(3*4ai> jrWm ^ r ( 2 ( 1 - m

)^Q ~ «i ) > -f 3 m )

•0032 U X _* d )
~

. the power in pomdiumA eoe ftot par eieoiidt ieqmrad le keep Ibe vewl n motioB at

the velocity v.

6I&~Io canal boats m as m '12^ or tbe raditts is fonr times the breadth,

end IbwdhK «• ( •»»d I e ) « tbe poirar in pemide leM om fixH per

If the radius be eqoel the breadth, then ei a A < *TA * ' 4- *<W « ) * the

power in pounds.

619.—Jdr. Ikvau luade wnue experimeutti with a caoai boat ot tbe i'onu just de>

•eribed, the icaalte of which be be* eewnwaieetpd to om ibr tbe purpoee of oomparing^

theory with practice.

Thi- length of the boat \va«i 69*57 feet, its width 6"83 feet, it«5 flontinq^ tlrpth when tried

O-hO ffct; tlic hottoin was flat and the sides were parallel to within about 13*75 feet of

each eud, but tbe ends were curved, the curves being circles described by a radius of

- eight thne* the half breedth of Ibe boat. The whole emftee hi eonlaet with the water

was 540 feet; and the weig^ht ww nine tone end ^ne qoaiten. Fatting thcee nanben
in the eqoation <ert. 618^ we hafe

Mftx*tf -H-Mtt x 50) «»«*•«

Cbeiceirtuce.

a a
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V«loci<;jr< npgndi.

I'eet per incond Mil«> |ier hour Uy expannaat. Uv cakuiktiaa.

feet. mile!. lU.

1
3-8

1 31 •8» «1 fi-M

1 !>S I4S M> !«•• .

M« »• ^Ci

B-m »• 51 0

»M 5II-

The agreeiueot is saAeMy MW ibr pmctical purpose*.

eaO^Tbcm of Ae botloin being 417 feet, a too will wnit it an tncli. Tlie in-

cranw ofwetkm bj addi^f ton to dw iotd i* tbcnfon

•57 feet ; and the increase of surface twelve feet. AdHitisj cacli ton mml t!if rt fort mcR'asp

the resistance nhout 3-2 pounds, at the velocity of two miles aud a lialf per liour; therefore

the load iu tous lauUiplted hy 3*2; added to 51 pounds for the boat, will give tlie force

loquired «> draw it. Tbui if tho loid be twenty taH» the ftroe of tnctioD will be

Sd K'd4 + 51 » 116 ponndi.

021. ^Tbe forms need for vessels are generally curved surfaces of double curvature.

To inve«titfHte lliese we may COiwi^'fr tliem rliviiled into Q-ores, havinf?^ tlieir bases at the

serticm, and meeting in a point at th« water line. A solutiun on this supposition is fully

sufficient for practical object!. Let r be the imliae of cumtoM of the gore, aud e ill

bfeodtb «t the boi^ « being its diitaMoe tkmn. the era. Then the floxkm of the arcn of

the oection oceapied by the gave will be

ex — :

and

/ . \ • / 2 sin.' a + «n.« a \^ )-
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I he resistauce from pre«aure. By uatng th« approximate eqiiatkNi, 2 r jr a jf*, we

r r

• V r* ^57* ST»« /

tie flnzicm of the re«ialaiiee. Its flowt w

r» \«T^^* 14 r«a «4r« V

ihe direct resistance. Putting y = ^2 r x, and 6=:2x,* a? = a

r

n

and correctiug by comparison with particular cases, we have

• • e ^± ( y= + <H)esa )
+ -aoM ( i + ^nk^T+TH )^ -

.

ibe resistance in [Hiunds.

682l—Now by taking a radius that will deacribe an arc nearly agreeing with the

fyim, the MHttmee will be firand wfth tolertUe eceuieeyt even In the moat eomplicated

AifNM; end in cmm where the curve is a circle, it will be very near the truth; To render

it more easy to make such cnlcnlntioM^ the iblloi^iiig; inble ie ndded with examples to

plain its application.
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Radiut ofciir-

viture io hklf

1 •24fi* 'Oon ( I •I- *») )

U <1N - -f + •MS

+ 58 —

-

H •w« - +— •«16

t •Ml . + •«

21** 086 . + + 68 ji-iiHar.t*

Si ••7S - + - + •71 i«sisl»iice

H •Mr . 4> - •M

3 + '* i reiistuice

4 ••4I - + + •87

6 •Ma • + + •856 —

—

6 02S - + + I W miMuice

7 021 - + + 113

8 «•«
(

•018 b + 00^^ ( I + 1-2 6))

In tliuj table 6 is tbe breadth of tb« veaael at tbe surface of tbe water, / the leugtb ot

the part whidi ii pmlld* e the girt Aran water edfetowHler edge^ef the hnmrpaftof

the inidsliip section, v the vdocity in feet per second, and the result is tbe miiluce in

pounds. To find the power multiply rpsistance agfain by the vplorify : or, use fhc

cube instead of the scjnare of tbe velocitjf in tbe abore tabl^ the result is tbe pounds

raiiiied one foot per second.

m—Reqniied the nmtanee ef a v<mI of which the bnadth is » leet,the leqgth

of tbe panlld part 80 feet, and tbe girt of the midship section 31 feet, wbea the vdocity

is 10 ff><>t per second, and the radius of camtan eqoal fimr half braadthe.

In thiK case by the table we have

c ( 041 h + OOai ( ^ + -87 4 ) = 10 • x ( IMI x 22 + imz ( bO + 87l<~22 ) )«

3778-9 pounds for tbe resisting force, consequeatly the power is iO x 3778-9 s 97789

pounds raised oae foot per weond; and ai 560 peanda laiaad ana foot per aeeond ii

a

hon^ pmnr, tika teMlanoa k aqvlnlent to

(
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€97 boxmtf power.

Am ten fett per aeeond ii hx nautical miles per boor, or nmAy seven camnHn mUn,
and the poirar reviiKd isM tlw cab* of tbo volocitj, H k 0mBj •

Ofike MtlMk ^pnpemHg Steam Veuek,

<>24.—Much uf the advnntage of Hteatn power depends on its beinsr rominodiously

and cfl'ectivelj applied to propel vessels. A mligbt review of these methods will lbere«

Am emblo m to judge whether or not the moat effi»eti*e and comniodMNM have been

leaorted to.

The first and most simple and ancient method of applyint;- ^ pnwr>r M ithin a veffici to

move it, is by means of oars, and the mode of combining them appears to have been car-

ried to a considerable d^;ree of perfection. Oars, however, are not at all adapted to move

• kvge veaael, they ooenpy too imidi apoecb •nd wonld veqvin too eonplieaied a ayaleni

of machinery to move them. Second, Next m cimplicity, and perhaps also next in ttme»

is the method of putting a wliprl like a water wheel, with paddip banrf!s on each side

of the resNel. This mode is now almost uDivereally followed. Third, An ingeuioos com-

bination of parte has been propoeed to be oonetantly under water, and to fold up into a

anMll epnoe when they are OMwed fiMrvard, and apvead when stithhig badcwanl..

Fourtli, Inclined planes placed behind the vessel, and moved with an alternating motion.

Fifth, Daniel Bernoulli's method proposed in 1752, consisting^ of planes immersed in the

water, parallel to the sides of the vessel, which, turning in a collar, were to be muveil in

a plane, perpeodicuiwr to the keel. Sixth, A screw, reeemMKng the wnler acrew, working

in a cylinder entirely hntnereed hi die water.* Seventh, Or two qiMa or ecrawa to work

in oppeaite direotiana withont a eylinibr.t And» laitfy, A pomp to miwand propel water ont

* It wst iiropowd by Mr. Seott «f Omiftoa. Dr. ThomMii't Aaiub of Philocopby, Vol. XI. p. 438.

* Thii nwthod wu partUilly tried by Mr. Wbytock, (Bi«wit«r'» Pkiloaophkal Joaraal, V'oL U. p. 39,) and ii »llad«d

to^by Col . Bcaufoy , who tutcs it lo har« been bnraght fron China ( and he atleoded to lee u eiperiineat od a eontidermble

estak asds in Gieenlaad Ondt by Mr. LyttleUkn. Tbii geDtleman bad ted tSlfci Msm-poat of a Vir^ma pilot boat, a

ftasM mitiising s kiss cofper iptnl,whkb» by s wincii tauaed by two or more mes, gsvsit s mlaiy SMtisaj (be effect

wssancik Imb Asa cspeetBdi Ibr, ootwillislsailian ^ bntms eonpletolj empty aoA ssswfliisibli ssniNi ssad, the

l>wgmil»s vshoy dU art weeed ttems «fmeMan fst hsea-
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behind the vmmI; ifaw mod« was proposed by Bmoolli, and afterwutb by Ife
Linaker.* These with nnmbprless variations, the greater part of which are obrioiisly

inferior to the methods in tfaeir simple form, hare been proposed. Some of the best we

propose to notice. Our adeclioD must hovaver be limited, because it miut be confined

totbMevbieb aMadBoiMlpoiiw fe* cwwwiiirt«M—r,«wl w ilhwU hdiy Kibleto

il^iiljr by the violence of the waves, or to get out of order.

62&.—-The species may he ffivided into two classes, viz. 1, Thosi- in whieh the action

is continuous or nearly so ; 2. TJiOse which act at intervals. To the first class belong

the second, sixth, and seventh methods.' To the second the first, third, fourth, fiftJi, and

Since whan tba wilioii w "VWl'PMlWl^ die area of the surfiices in action, multiplied hf
their resistance, must be equal to the area of the vessel, by the vessel's reMisfaFiee when

reduced to the same direction, it is obvious that all those which act at intervals only,

must require to be of greater area than tho;ie which iu:t coatiuually. Hence, ud1««b there

be Mine «Aer muiiAil advanlage, Ihie etramwlence aknie mnit determine ni In i^jeot

all except the first ebm^ nnd. ef Ihii to take only the second, sixth, and seventb alhedi,

Mwt of the others would reqnire Cfjinplimic <! nrfion, hr- inconvenient in practice.

The fir&t class also reduces to two, tor the iwu uppiwilc water screws without a cylinder

give about the same effect aa one with a cylinder, and thk raediod thmigh it has not been

qeed* deaervee ellentiQn from Ae cbrannelanoee «f ito being eepeble of tetiag wbdly

betow the surface of the water, and in a direction parallel In tbe motion of the vessel, and

only BO for abt»ve the centre of resistnnr«« as is deemed necesrary to stf»l>intv, I can easily

conceive that the trial of au exjj^er'Bi^i^t >^^y ^ the means of coudtnintug a very useful

principle, merely through ianHenHon t» tbe propertiMM and node of nction.

Cfftkt^ai Pnpetkrtr Water Senw,

026.—The ftctii^ portion is a spiral surface projecting from a cylindrical axis; and

io wrder that it tmiy be at all efiectire, each point in tiie enrlMe nuist revolve so rapidly

Ihit tbe motion of Ant point bi tbe ditnislkm of tho nxie mut be gimlei thnn Hat of

tboTCmel. Alao If tbe apgtoortbeeptnl to tbe aiii be oooatul^il ii obriomthit ^

• B«riitaaaoaFMp«Uia( Vtv*lyann(,|b4ib
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having more than OM wolalim, lh« MlmU 'USh to Uw tfbet, |Mriba|W not aqvlfaleiit

to fho aiJdjttdnal friction.

Let B A C s a, be the angle which the ^rrew furms witli a line A K perpeodicuiar to

ka axb; then daring lb« the hotA would more Irom C to B, a point .hi Aeaurfcce

•Eirak 909

must move from U to A, otherwise it would retard the boat : and lu order that i) raajr be

eflective, it mast move at Home greater velocity. But the velocity of the boat, is to that

«ra pout b lh» nifim when 00 dR^I w pndnMd, •• B C t A B : s «

:

flenee the Mtnd «flhetiftt velocity i

Be
be

V- V tan. a — V

taa. • taiLs

Let 4- be the varable radius uf the cylinder, then

. 2 p X

coa. •

«^ length of the apimi, and

Ch»iuiiHior>il»i

2pxx

. caai«tan.*«

when the venel iaat rest} and whan k » m in the ratio
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i—.« — o—55:^

—

bMNMb p « (T tn. a - e) (9 ni.* a + dn. « « the iaxion. Th« iont ii

4 /» F x»
v'
V tan. a— lO ( 2 sin.* a + «ia. a ) » tlie resistance.

Thia reaistanre in to the effect to impel the boat, as the rndin« ia to the tan a ; hence,

4|> *» 1? (V tan. a — w)* (2 sin. a* ain. a ) tan. a a the force, and »/» jr» ( V ten.

a—») (2 db.* a + aiM. a) tnk a ea the affect, which ahoald be equal to the restsU

M ofthe vrmI.

ItMftwnimniwlMB«*(Tiini.a— v)saiMxt dwliiwbm

3 a

itan. ar

•t <lwnaziniiiiiiiip«««»(2aNi.*« + «B.«)fnba. But the ponfr

lo prodnee it mail be

§ '

He veiodlj baug Y. Conaequently, when ten. a k 1, the power ia to tbe effect as 3 nta

2, fw tn the ordinsry puddle wheel, but if tan. a = 1'5 tlie power nnd effect are < (iir,tl ; on

tbe contrary if tan. a = '6^ or the angle CAB about 26* and a half, tbe power ia to the

elAct ae 8 : 1*

Nov a little mora Aeo «oe feroloiiaii of die.iplral woulil produce this eflhet, aed

a second revolution at the same angle could hare very little action, because the watpr

would finve ncqaired all the velocity the spiral could conmanicate. If it be cobtiiiiKd

it should tberefure be made with a decreasing angle.

6B7ii—In praetloe the eiw ooncsponding to theoo efecle it every thing; our nest

oliject ranat therefore be to eacertain it. Taking an angle of 60^ for liie«ngle CAB, then

1an.a>a l-WandeiikaB'SaS. Tbe eObct ie iD thk <

|» x» ( a X -sfie* + bee J ss on p

bat j» jr* ie the area of the end of the rylindrr, therefore each foot of eorihce of tbe

end of tbe cylinder will act with a force of 0-73 pounds for one foot per aecond. The

length of the cylinder would be 3 jijr tan. a at 10*6 timea its radius, or 6*4 timea its dia-

ineter. The power rec|uirad ftr thw efl^ is

n
^ : .r' ( 2 X ' + -866)
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-887p j^, orOW pottikb fytmch ftot of am of the cud! of tfw cgrlMar, Ibr «•» iwl

per tBcond*

WImo a B 40", the efieciivc force is only 04368 pounds per foot, and the power to

«aeh Ibot amrt be pomdti. Tht pvirar dwiBlbw dwirawi anriy in the mow ntfo

»tbe leagth.

These calculatioos are saflicient to Khcw that th'\n niHhod may be used with consider-

nble advantage, the action being: under water, awi the projection from thf side not so

great as paddle wheels ; while the smootkntwii, and the uniformity of the moliou are ciiw

flVHleMee mn^ ie He Armir. On the other hand, the mode of oammimi«iiting motiiNi

and the ren^nce the parts will fldte dwt are applied Ar that purpose, are objections;

fur the pnamt, I aball tbweliMPe content «jedfwith leeeannflndiiig it to the notiee of nqr

readers.

Paddle WkeeU.

e28^The neiti umniij ie to aMwrtam dw d/M of peddle wheeb. Of thoee the

•ommowat qieciee ai« plain boards called paddle boards iaed to the araw of a whecli

these arms ar** as thin a« is conHiMent with fctreng-th, and are connertefl by one or more thin

iron rii^ to act as braces in giving tbeni tirmnes^; they are Gometunes uiade to slide on

the aim, ao ae to rednoe cr hiawae the defdi of honienien in the mler, aeeordiog as the

Toaeel is mon er leea laden.

629.—To detennbe their power, let V be the velocity of the exterior portion of the

wlieely and r ite radina; then the vdodqr at any dialMice r— # fteoi the centre m

r

hence, if v be the velocity of the boat,

tbo NaMtneetocaeeqnareibatQfthe paddk,and which ieeqolfafcnt to the fbrce to mote

tiwbootyor

l-S (Vr — af) - fr}*
^ m

the Area.

a a

4
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BatwUb«lMpiridltwliMllwipal8r Ikfnmd mrnnM fbnraed, and tke

<n1y tl dM nM of the difference between the velocity of the wheel and that of

hence, the qaantity of water put in motiuu in greater as the rekwiQr of tlM

than the «xceM of tbe velodtjf of the paddie. Therefore,

y^r^s)^rv |g( V(r->)>re^«^^^^( V (r - ;r ) > re)
r r' r *

•nd aiki^ ft K the biMdth of tiM fttUK

1 .J t ' ( V r — V X »- r B ) J

r

the fluxion of the c£feeliT« power.

The fluent ie

I'fle' >( Vrx - fVx* - rea-

)

-
J

and wftea the depth of tbe peddle is d, it je

l-&w*hd ( Vr-fVrf-re)

die diraet power, which mwt he equal to the ivajitnttee of the voMel. The hm
oblique action hm to be estimated b«ifore the pown* of tlie eni^ine can be found, but

prevtonsly .ve nuiy praeeed to detetmine the heat velocity for the wbeela in atill

water.

6aOL^Lit the equetioa be firwd of all he coMtent Maltiplienb except thoee fdatng te

or ooDoectad wkh it* lelocitiee; then it iatf* (V r—.4 V d— r«); and nakiiv o va^

riabk, to flmien »2Vrv»— Vdvo-oSrv^vsoj Ihm whence we have

3r3r» . V(9r - d

)

The exceee of the veloeitj of the outer point of the paddle therefore depends in part

on to depth compared with the redioa, the greater tbe depth the lev exocw ie necce.

mry.

631.—Tf tliis value of V be iits^rffd in ifit- equation for tbe area of the paddle*, tb«n

'75 V* b d =s efi'ect of the paddles, -nhicb must be equal to the r^urtance of tbe vessel

;

and the conparhMMi ie easHj made by meana cC the equationa for the resistance of vesacU,

(art. flSSL) The power required 10 produce the eflect
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3 r S^r »• Arf

A fiomewfiat ^pntrr power i« rw[iiirrf1, liocau»e there is also a loss by oblique action,

and this will be expressed with accuracy enough for the object by multipljing the

poircr by

fir

wte r»1iwl•diMCI^aad lithe depth of A« folk KMnbDB. For the

Fra. 27.

grarity, « of the immersed part A B D, mr^\ \h' ronsiikred the actuul point ^vhrre the

whole force acta, instead of being distributed over the s^gioeut; and it« aieau direction

will be £ F, which is perpeodicular to the line A C, drawn from the centra of the wheel

thraugh the centveof gnvily: end the diraelion of thie UnewiU itetwmliie the lew bgr

oblique action, for die power » to Ae edbet A H : A D,ettd k Morly givn hy die

multiplier above.

Ad example will give a clearer idea of ita effect. Let the radiaa of the wheel be eight

ftet» and the depth of the peddloe two fte^ then

/I!Zf
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nearly. Hence, as it wOl Mt ^"•fci tiuiii pari of tbe whole, it aukv iw>

» bicadih

tlwinay

(^:lo._-We have supposed paddles to be of^
not be ttte b&n form, »od therefore let »ben^ but

tha bvndth atmy point ft* * we Imve

1.5 #• * (V r ^ V V -

r 4m ' »

iaxioD ofdw pomr. Iti flim*

• + 1

V •+! ^r^r2
I

)i

taA when

the velo-

If e » 0, the f«Moflbe {laddfe ii • Mctaogle with tbe nme w»uh as before
ea&-lfttl»«triuglek>«l>iBdCUn«yci,i«MtliaD for the reciaegle,

ci^ and area beings the same.

684.-^1^ i> fom is parabulic and the nmlt h

^[sT '

There wc obviously g:ain advanta-e, by fretting an equal registance witfc 1^ iMMdO.
and by this form the resistance to the paddle m least when it strikes tho water c»bIiqoZ
as at A, and inoMMim Hi aetioo Ineoues mure direct. The velodty for the
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Fio. 38.

3i7

cAct ii to tlM T^odtjr ofthe

9r«

whieh !« dMn ftr equare paddlwj if Aim vdu* of T Im iwwrtfjt ^io the equations

the power of iho |Niddle» wktn dicy am of • parabolic Am» wiili tie depth nd
breadth

If the forai of the exterior edge be more rounded than the vertex ot the couuuuii

paraboh, the eflbet agam <lecraw>. I waa led to osamine dik pobt, by obaarviof the

form of those fins of fish irhioh are wed ftr impelling in a similar manner* The linee

A D E F, sliew the size of a square paddle capable of prodiirfn^j the same effect. It

atrikes the water at once with its wbulc brrndth, a-s at O. The parabolic one strikes a

Iktle sooner, and gradually acquires its fuU huid uf the water.

Mk—Tbe best poaitioii ftr die paddlee appeare to be in o plaM^ paaii^ throiig^ the

axis, as lepieeemed in the dgore; if they be m a plane whiift doea aot ooiiieide with the

axis, they mu<;t either strike nMfe oUiqiidy en the fluid on OBMriiy, er lift a coMhkfw

able quantity in quitting it.

In the directba of the breadth of the paddle, it is erident the form should be such that

theieaiMaiweto itonwHonihonM be the {giealeit poadUok and the juvenile behhid it the
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918 OP 8TBAM NAVIGATIOV. [«ict. v.

least possible. These conditions appear to be fulfilled in a hig'h degree, by niakiri(r it a

plaae in this direction also. A flat curve baa been u«ed, the concave surfiioe to strike

tht fluid, and perhaps willi m wtrf mil iacMMe of powwr. To wt llie p«ddl«» at any

odiar than a right muil obTmuly be a defect ; for the resiilanoa to fltotioii beeomet

lesK whni the surface strikes the %rnter obliqudy, whetcaa Uie gpsaier thia wdUBBce^ the

greater the effeot in impel ling the vcskoI.

• 636.—It is desirable that the action of the paddles should be as equable ami couii-

nuoaa aa immmUo, Bat ia attempting to laader tbe aetioB of die paddki equable, tbeir

anittlMr oi^t not to be increased mora tban can be aTojded, bacanaa die constnictkn ia

more exp»^nsi%-i'. and the t'mn f ir the water to flow between them so as to aflbrd a proper

quantity uf reactkm is reduced ; neither do they clear themselves so well in quitting tbe

water. If we snppose A £ to be the line ^le water would assume when at rest, tbe most

fitvoiinible amngcoMai witb tbe aoMllert amabcr af paddlfl% appaaia la be to nuke

Fio. 29.

a paddle a^ A, just eiiterii^, when one at ii is m a vtirtical position, and the one E quitting

the water; if a amaller manberweie employed, tbera would be a dioct interval, duriag

wUebnoaeof the poddka would be in full actjen. A atill men equable aation will b*
obtained by dividing the immersed arc into three; biyandthis I do not think tbe advaa*
tage will be wortfi the extra expense, therefore T pmpone to give geueial eqnatinaat ftr

any proportion, and particular rules for three to be immeriied.

687^To detenaine the tadiaa of the whed eribe depth of tiie paddles, when the

number of the paddles is given, beooiMa an eaqr plob1Mll^ wbat.lha pnead^ raudiriow

are to be adhered to. For, put B C tbe ladhia « r,4r « the daplh B D of the paddH
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» their nimtberi and a the oninber of parts into wbich the iaunersed arc is dirtded.

Then

R

the mgUACB, comtpimdjiif to M( tlie iauDMnml uctaftd

the cosine of ibe aqgb beui|f tba d«pih fion the caalie oi UmwM to iIm •yrihee of

die water; and

• led / , « ISO \ _ .

n V • i» '

tin depth of the paddles.

t •^eof. < 180

m

IbeiwlMuoriliewbMl.

Fh» A«ae cquatioiw we hw the Iblloiriiig mlci for tb* cua whan Ikne paddlaa are

iauamed.

638.

—

HvtE I. To fiud the radius of the wheel, wlicn the mimbfr and depth of the

paddles are given. Divide 540 bj the number of paddles, which will give tbe degrees

in die angle conlMiied by halftbe inMMraed we; F^on wiiljr eabtiiot the mtonil eoaiiie

of this aogle. Mid tbe depth el Mie pMldka divided bj the icmiBder wfll gif« the ndioa

of flic wlicol,

Dr tiie radios of ibe wheel luultipiiod by tbe remainder will give the depth of Ibe

paddle«.

6ni>-Bvt.B It. To And the flomber peddkab when Oe fndine of the wUel «id

Ibe depth of the paddles me given. Divide the depth of die paddle>i in feel^ by the

rRfliiiv fif (lie wliccl in f't'i-l, aixi siil)tracf the <|iiutieiit from one. FimI the angle rnrrvs-

pouilitig to the remainder an a cosine, and 540 divided by the degrees in that angle, is

the namber of paddles required.

If the ladfaM of the wheel be eight Aet, md tbe depth of tbe pnddlea two Aet,

•70, which i« the cosine of tbe angle 41' 4', and
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640

41'4

18 Ar tk* Dnnber ofpwUka.
640.—Tbe size of the wbaab depends chiefly on tiw node of gi^iiq; them nwliaB

from tlie en«rme ;
they must he so targe as to have the proper speed at tfie circiimfereiK f,

and where large w het ls can lie ailmittcd they have some advantages : tliey ruust necessa-

rily be narrower, aod tbey strike the duid in a favourable directioo, nod also quit it better

;

tbe fMuldke hamag mpce direct adioii en weter* tiMgr iplttb it ftboni amdi hmi
tlie weight of the wbeel die venden it mon eiflbetiv*^ ee e regulator of tbe fercee actief

upon it. On the contmry, there are some vfrnn^- pmctical objections to very lai]ge

wheels for sea vessels; tbey give tbe momeutum of tbe waves a greater bold on tke

machinery, tbey are comberBome and unsightly, and tbey nm tbe point of actioo loo

Idgfa above tbe water line.

641.—When the wheels are on the first inoticHi, tbe radius is deteriniii'^! ^y the velo-

city "f tlie engine. Let that velocity be n strokes per minute, then 3*14l() x 2 r = the

circuiutereiice of tbe wheel ; r baii^ its radius, and its velocity per minute is 3*1416 x 2rn:

lHittbiii»totiieTeloci^oftlieboBCM8istx>2;* lienei^

S'UM xirum or— s « aa
9 r

the number of «trokci> per minute, when v = tbe milee per boar»

Aieo fixmg tbe number of strokes we have

aie ^ as

tbe radius of tbe wbeel.

Tliie tlkeielbfe tcdocM to lUe einple rule. Hie velocity of tbe vessel per hour mul.
tiplied by 21 ieeqael to (be nnnber ef endue per aiinote, multiplied hj tbe ndiM of
die w lioel.

From this exceedingly simple rwle it can be known nt onre whethor f?ir whi rl b(-

comes too large or not, when the simple crank motu>a w used ; but it ought to be ui^fd

in pnAienee to • aecond netiont In all anee when it doee not ineolTe eome other diffi-

cnltieB tiMn nanly the die oftlw wbeel.

• TUiiatfsoef ks«taiiBsAMWBecMtW^in»art.MOi
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042,—Several methods have lieen toicd or projected for gpettiog rid of certain sup-

posed delects of the paddle wbeeU. Tb« quantity of force lost by oblique action hm
liMn greatly ofVRiiBd, aiidl OMit of-dM conlimiien vn directed to tcdmiw it mAmt

whoOy or in fMit. The mediods proposed tn of tiro kinds. In one a gndual cbuige of

position of the paddle is produced by the moTement of tlie wlieel
;
completrly forj^cttirij^

that by b>ss of the velocity, thn (lecreasMS of force is aft the Kqnare, while by variation of
.

'
direction the loss is only in simple proportion. Mr. Oldbam, of the Bank of Ireland, pro*

pa«d • ploB fiir tboie rovdving paddleo^ t» avoid die defect* of Ae Axed paddba oom-

Bonly mod; and otalo^ Aat tlie violent action of the paddles of common wheels, in

striking the water in a rotii»h s<>a, is entirely removed by the wse of the revolvitig paddles,

as they enter and rise out of the wuter, with a peridinrly soft and easy motion. We can

ooly regret that so much ease cannot be obtained^ without a cunsidcrebie and constat Ma-

crifioo ofpofwor*

Tbo oAer method is to cause the paddleo to lAa^go at once to a new position

at two points in the revolution, by means of proper catches and mechanism. Tiiis is a

better method for cases where the wheels are to work when deeply immersed in water;

but such wheels require to be made so very strong and powerlul, tiial there appears to be

naU imlMhiUty of the machinery keeping in order*

The plan of making paddtea which oeeno moat plaoeible^ ii to have a pair of wheels at
'

«{icli side of the vessel, having" two endless chains acting' on them, with paddles fixed on

these chains. As the chain jiassc^ in one direction, the pachib- }>oards are iumiersied in

the water, and return in the opposite direction out of the water ; tlie two wheels around

whid Ih^ pane bebg partiidly nnder water. The whole of the hnpnlse given by those

boards from the lower part of one wheel to the lower part of tbe other, seems as though

it would be direct and efrec tua! ; and it is stated, that so far as the plan has hrr n tried

OD a very nuiall scale it has been snccetwifu]. It is said however by Buchanan, to have

been tried on tbe Dake of Bridgwater's canal, where it did nut give satisfaction ; and (he

roMoo not being aoMgDod, we mint endeavoor to ahew whether or not the arranfeoMnt

can have greater efled lhan the cwunon paddle wheel.

If a wheel hare n sufficient number of paddles to force tJie ^vlinb* of the fluid opposed

to the area of the paddle into motion, it is ubviou.s that any continuation of the line of

a^ion of tbe paddles, will be only equivalent to the friction of the stream put in motion

r T
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by their first action on it: nnd pflVrt is hy fnr t<x> •small to be obtninfHl by a compli-

cated arrangviucDl which it would be didicult to reader durable; hence, the coaatractioa

is imperfect.

Cffthe 'Strength of VesseU,

G43.—It was not till 1818 that steam ressek were made to perform regular voyages

t MS i mi in proportion m dwy Inve had experienee, the stra^gth of the venefai has

been increased. A vet-isel should bo eoaaidend m one d^fatly flexible frame, and the

strehjirlli determined so that the g^reafest po««iblp fitre«i««, acting with the mosi disadvantni;r

probable, would not derange the natural ela^icity of the parts, nor disturb the conner-

tious. The want of considering the frame as a whole, has often led to weak modes of

ooHtractkNit end improper mode* of bradi^. A reeeel ie nho to be oonaiderad in the

condilioii where hydrostatic pressure contributes least to its support. The strains reduce to

those which would take place in a larg^e hollow f>eum of which we have to Hnd the neutral

axis, and then the resisting forces are easily measured.* When the timlHTs are filled in

between, it niii.>it increase the strength, if it be done in a proper manner; and this increase

might perhaps bo obtained with leas material, and leae addition to the weight of the

vessel, but the advantage of leaving no holIow «avitieB ia of noch importance both to

tlie durability and cleanliness of a vessel.

f

644.—In respect to timber, fir has the advantage of lightnesi^, nn<? for straisrht tirnher*

it is stronger than a like weight of oak; but fur curved timbeni liie harder woods which

hare greater lateral coheeion are better.

0/the AppHeatiom ^Saik,

645.—It is found that sails may be etfertively combined with elenD powof. whrnmr
the direction is not within four points of that of the wind.

• Sm 09 '' Ekmmmr Priadpls* sf CupMnttr/' S«t> 1 and t} sad « Tnuim m tin Smocih of Ins,"

t 8w PUIo. TiaMMiigw in IBStk
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But when Ibe force of (he wind becomes considerable, and the sea rough, the wheels

otteu revolve without touching the water ia the hollows of the waves, and acquire a great

jaenNwe of v«lociQr« to be rednoed w tooii m they meet die wave ^gain to lew then the

ordinary cpeed. To Uama the abmpliieM of tiieie cbangea il » necoMaiy to diminiali die

aapply of steam, and consequently the power of the engine.

646.—It nppcars tn ho impossildp to apply so niucli sail m to give a steam vessel the

advantage of being used as an effective sailing vesNel, in the event of the engines or

«oab &Oing. The proper object of taib ia a itaani veml is to save fad whea the wmd
can be of eerrioeb* aad to do diis wiUi eoonomy, die cngiiiee ihoold woirit expaMivelyt

(see art. 419;) beucet die arrangement of the engine should be such ae woald answer to

w ork at full pressure in a calm. This condition enables us to fix the power uf the eng^ine

by the rate for still water; and if the vessel has sails sufficient to maintain tlie speed

witb about half die power of die engines, when die wmd ie tm, il will be aa amdi aa caa

be ineAiIly enployed. The greatest attentiott ahoald be given to keep the centre of

effort on the sails aa low as possible, and to arrange then so that the angle of die veeeel'a

inclination may be inconsidcmblo, that the wiieils may not dip unequally.

647.—The average speed in still water beyond which it dues not seem to be desire

able to go, is too ftet per eeoond; that is, eeven conunon inilc% or ais naiitieal miles per

hoar: and at dtis velocity, When the wmd b aa powerfbl aa it is pmdent to carry all the

canvas, the direct eflfect will be oaly one hone's power ftir each thirty-two yarda an*

perficial.t

648.— fair wind also contributes to the motion of a vessel, by giving motioa to the

aea itself; a head wind oppoen its modon, and a eurrent hes a sunSar elibct. If v be

the velocity a vanel is fanfielled at in adil water by the power P, and the vdoeity of dm
current be + n v, using the upper sign when it is with the vessel, then : P ; t a

( V ± M V )• : P ( 1 ^ a)* ; that is, P ( 1 ± a)* s the power the boat will require^

• It U « commoD notion tli»t ihv <ail« *ho'.iIcl lio in addition to the Meant power to gain prcntcr velocity ; but this

is not deurable, except for post office packeu and the liket because aa iminense extent of canva* aAinb onlj • rery

cicastng speed.

f To find the effect of the wind in any other direction, and with any other velocity, let V be the velocity of the wind

ia feet |>er second, a ^ the angle it make* with the direction of the vessel's motion, v " the velocity of the venal in feet

per weepd, t»tiis angle » pwjwidicalsr to ihe aaifMeof the nil nakM iritk tks dinelioBof tke nodra of Uw vhhI
;

tlMsHitBesriy

aaooees.t

(Yeos.(« + »)<-ecM.*)**

the ysA ofossvas tqiutribnt to a ham's pomr« pmindeniMdm bat psr liNsd.



OF STEAM NAVIGATION. [mct. z.

If tfie Mm be k dM djndiM of At fwd** mltim, m^hdi U» idociigr niU

«ttw»lli«i»»*ftiiidP(l— ^y'a-aSPl ordMVMMlwjU nqnasMlf «M4iiirtfc

of l!u> powrr.

If Uie vessel move against tiie stream, the stream beiQg half U» velocity id aiili water,

tliMi P(l + '5> aiS^Pt or dbvawlirill nqaiMS|tipMt lh« pomr li» ftrntn

M8l(~Biit in ascending a stream the difference must be in the Taladl|ft*li4 gene*

rally so also in the descent ; hence, if v bo the r^iodtyiii tbt itmB» uadmv the vcktc^y

of the vessel moring iu the stream, then

V* — mv (m V ± u )' I
OT V' — m {m V ± u)'.

The Talue of m is not easily separated in this equation, but by assuming that the force

of the wheels is inrariable, we have (^»=(8ll?^M)*;orv^ tt ^ m v. The upper

djgn to he oied wlm the fcml morw viA Ae cmveut.

Hnotb if the vdocilr m Mill «aiar be «^ht tulm par how, and tinl of the itn»m

three miles per hour.

Then down the streom o + ii»8 + 8b eloren inileo; and op the itraom o <— k v 8
— 3 a five miles.

Ifthovelod^oftho paddka altar, the power will Mt he oonalmit; and if icdoaolaltar

Ihii nlio caoMt onetljr hold.

JKKJSBjfW lAe Bmpot ^Boai Bnjfbm.
*

6B0^Th« power of boat engines may be ascertained thus. Let p be the

prc-i^urc un tbe pi>ston in pounds, fi its diameter in incbes, r its vducitj in laot

minote, and A s the number of hones equivalent to its power ; then

aaooo

Lat the lei^b of the alralte u ftat he l^theii « a A JXwkanA
Ibnidhy(ait88ei)l

pvd- pAd' J~ . ( 330D0A xi
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.MMT. X.] OF STEAM NAVIGATION. 9U

Id logagilbBHbl«f.rfwi(kg>.ai000 4» kf.i-»lw.ji->kg. a — i log. /).

For low pri?«^nrp stp«m nrtin? at M\ pre«!«niro tlirougnout the stroke W6 JhW A » 10^

(art. 337,) andp « 7-1 (art, 416.) Hence, lu this case the rule b«oomflS

log. ((» i (log. A + 1-GG7266— i log. /).

Also

kff. A s « log. il 4- i kg. I— IHNnM
Ae let^;A ofAe strc^ &i fint be dnoneter in inebea, Uieu

log. = i ( log. A + l-()67256 + i log. m.)

The most oommon {m^rtion now wed is m ^ 9, or the length of the four-thirds of the

diameter, beoce^

Exampl«. If the

each;

log. <2 ~ i ( log. h 2:144377 ).

he eqml to 100 honea* poirar, wUh tiro engitwa of fifly

the kg. 00 s

log. d sa log. 34'5

BflMs^ the aiMM0ler abodA beM6

1*606090

a'OiauT

8

1.537338

the k^lh ofthe atMfceM6 X 4 8 <

Ofemu^lay flk Prtforikm^Powerfit Vetttlt.

&'>2.—If we mw proceed through a calcuUttioa of the proporttoos, and a slatfcflieot

of the coiulitioiM to which -n'o ought to attend in arrnnrrincr the parts of an engioie for %

essei, it will form the be«t illustration of the use of tlie preceding rules.
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OF STEAM NAViGATlON. [sect. x.

653.—7A« ivMrtoMi iifike vestel liiaald bfl Mcolniitd tar die avvnige Tdocity;

tiow without pretending' to fix the bent average, I will suppose this to be ten fert per

second, nr seven inile« per hour in still water.* Let the leng^ of the parallel part of the

vessel be seventy-two feeU the mean radiuw of curvature of the ends be six half breadths^

the btcadth at llie midUiip Mclmn 9BH tetit, ud tlw girt oT that wetioa in conlacl with

water thirty-eigfat feel. Then die velodiy hemg ten feet per aacond, «a have by die

table, (art. 622J

10» K 88 (W X Sft'T + '0089 ( 72 4- 1-Oft X S!^7 ) ) »

lO* X 86*6 = 86600 pouiids raised one foot |)er second, or

36500 550 — 67 horses' power luarlj .t

»>54 —Now it" we « tTt' to fix on the area and velocity of thv puddles t<ir t\ns v^lucity,

it would not be po«>&ible to work with advantt^ against either wutd or curt tin, bi^ides

.then is a diaadwanl]^ in lai^e paddka at a«a> whidk ii grealer than the losb by v.^rying

from the nmimnin. Henoe^ I wonld TCooamend In amiige die paddlee ftr a velocity

about one foot per second greater than the average rate. Consequently, (art. OBl^

11* X -75 X 6 <f s the power of the paddles; and aa the icaiitanoe ia 86600^ we have

the area of the paddle boards.

Again, suppose the ladiiM of ib» wbaeb to be foar thnea the depdi of the paddle^

then by the aeooad eqiiatioB of (art. 681,) wa have

^ J
« s6%633 pounds

failed one fiiot per leeond, or 68888 -»- 660 b-114 henea^ power very nearly.

666b—Aa the Tessel requires 114 honee* power, if wa have two enginee, end wfll be

67 bones* power; and (art 661J

Iliis wiU b« equivalent to an avera^ tfeed of nine milea pet how, wiMn isibag power i« to be naed in addition,

t nomOdiBt'Om (wm sit. 814.) ii wry Iftoly loo M|k ; ti k Mlaa ftan As oxparimaBii nsdo lk«M«fir

tJy Imprmetnf'it nf Xii iit Ari-hiti :-!nrr , »n>! i.'iiis \ii(h llit; mon' tiYt-nl experiment* of Col. Ikailfoy ; Iittt t (ItlHilO CH^
vinced that when water it in motion the (riction i* leM, only the exact naeatun icnoiu to be determined.
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S'144817

9ri

2

5)7«)00O4

log. diameter s 1-660101

or.tlM<iiiiiwter«qnia8'88iiiehe*; the lei^ of iIm alioke ftiuUliivd* of the diaidetor^

48*48 inclMii and comeqaently (art. 896,) the number of stroke* per minute will be 26iJ

hence, by (art. 641,) corrcrted for tlic depth of the {Middle^*« Inva, when the vdoci^

H eleven feet per Mcoud, or 7-6 miles per hour,

'^-JKTT' - US a * ^

»

for the radiuH of the wheels; and diviiiiug it by 4 giren the depth of the paddles 1*8

feet Biit u order conduce die Innedlli of lliewlied,H b belter thtt

ftet, end the radios of the wheel 7-3 feet ; the paddles will then be 2 feet, x 9^ feet

for each wheel, mefciiv an ana of afrS feet for botbp or the bieadtb of the wheel 9^
feet.f

The other proportions of the ei^ines will be found by the general rule, (art. 415^)

OKoapt thataaamewhatMMllerqttaBtitjrof waiar pvodueea the etean, owing to Ite ben^

of a higher tmjftmtan, (ace art* 80}) bat it ii only about two per oent Iom^ and the ftiel

• FMwhMitiM<hytbit(

„ 3 r » IS V

r

3V

a w
^

9 7

i The proportimoftlwvMMllalhiicaHSNMnMrIf llMMof that caUtdtlw /(•« W«tt, u 1 omM uontaaa thta j

and in the tables which follow, tb« bed infofmation I cnM yiocun iMpeeting that rcMcl it giTea id onlar t» tmufm
tlMcakMtMtd wnhthenpamdsActi but ib« vaiagiijn dill vtMr ii » vwy qantiwiabls ttsMasM} woM iihSly n im«.

«b* trriodqr IB a lifwwhaR thstcrOicmnl «i
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OF 8TEAV NAVIGATION. [tlCT. S.

fequtnd i« not aeniibly dlered } tfcittv abo m digbt adtuttg* by die fbneolttlie Kaam
being less in the condenser than when pure water is useJ. (See table, art. 94.) Hence,

the cistern of water to contain the condenser is otnittw! w tthout loss. The ei^Des should

be prepared to work expansiveljt to be adjusted hy hand, (see art. 419 and 481 {) and

Aettmigth of the parti will be found by (art. 486—627;) the managcinent of fh* water

M tnaied ofin (art. (MSt) and the parallel motioD (art. 4fiB—48ft.)

656.—I think it would he desirable to try the effect of ^viag a considerable degree

of elasticity to the arms of the paddles, and to form the boards in the manner shewn in

Fig. 28, j^age 307. The wheels of vesselii appear to be kept too forward, so m to keep

the fore part oftbe vomoI oonetaaitly Iwaving upwards ; and aiMb an actiott is anfovonraiblo.

A roMel flbooid boar fomly ui the diroelkNi of ili oonliiMi to ooKifia woU; and tbat thb re-

mark is true in practice as well as theory, may be inferred from the fact that, in the pre.

sent rnnstniclion, tlicy find an advantage in nsinij^ the sails m *.feady, and determine the

direction of tJie v^wl's motion. In vessels for towing,* thu may be adopted with Mdl

gmter edrantage; and ia bolb caaaa the proper place for tbe wbeale appoava to be be-

binrtl the centre of gravity of the ynaiol. Tboooaatraiotjon oftbe boilar la abewn m Plate

XVII. and of the engine in Plate XVIU. and XIX.

The ft>llowinw taJ>le«! are collected ehieHy from the evidence printed in (he Report*:

on the Holyhead steam packets, by the coinniittv« appointed by tbe Huum.' of €om-

mona ; end will eflbrd a nmoB of comparing the pracHoe of diflbicnt nunufoeiurefa.

* Tli« ponrr re<(uired lor lowmg a vcMel nay be ommated by (ux- b'ti )
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OF STEAM NAVIGATION. [sect. X,

The average eonmimption of coals is that rcqoin^d ^yhr-n tho rnq-inc is in foil artion, and

indudiiig all delajs, waste, dec; and u to be understood as tlial which multiplied by tbe

honn it raqniKB far mrtngt paangc^ would give the quantity coonuMd for each

pwign; wdtlwilowoMghtwidwitfy tobefcrflw loBgwtpiiMgg^ h Ao bctt «a|;uMi

(of tilis time) it will be found to vary from tpalve to sixteen pounds of Newcastle

ronis p^r bour for each BoaiiMl hone poweri end in inftrior engineo il mmj extent

to twenty pounds.

When Hie oaumnption » eteledel loMte kmmammtn «l twelfe peude per hoar

fir mSk aoniui horoe power, it mey "be Ahrif eeteeneA ea esperiOMnlel trieli end of

oonne the fires are more carefully attendwl, with every precaution to prevent ^rt^u- nni

give effect. The last column of Table III will nearly give the fuel required per hour if

the nominal power be taken iu tbe first coluuiu, (ait. G64,) when applied to steam boat».

The Toloei^ of om veasels eppeen le amoge aboal tea nilee per hoar; tfieir poirer to

lace a wind is inconsiderable, because tbe wind g^ves the MfffiM:e of tbe wafer so fludi

velocity that the paddles act with force in proportion n« the velocity of the water ap-

proaches to the difference between tbe velocity of tbe paddles and that of the veaael ; and

when tb^ are equal tbe boat will coiomeDoe moving backward ; mi km elia wMi nndt
leaoon avppoeei that the aethm of the wind itedf tenda greatly to retard a veaeet'amotiao

when it is directly opposed to it : for if a vessel of one bnndred horses' power has a sur*

fi(< I of sixty yards al><>ve water * nnd the velocity of the wind be fifty feet per eeoond (m

wbicb vessels are under their courses) then by the equation (art. 647, note)

2500 X flO

9800
*

s

4CI henee^ power for the i reiitanfe ettmd to motion when the vessel is at reat ; and as

with whatever velocity the vessel moves agaiust the wind, this velocity shoultl be adde<l

to that of tbe wind, the plus sign being the proper one, in the equation lor tbis ca«e it

will appear that the power to move forward is extremely limited with so much surface

aheve wetBr.

The only vessels in the table (art. €B9^ which have dimensions to enable us to approsi-

mate to their speed are tbe Lightning, and the T>pe
;
and, nofwifh^fnnrHnrr f hf ;rrpju quantity

of power to be placed in the Dee, I expect that its velocity in still water will be oite>

alghtmlh loM than that of the I4ghtnlafm ehnOar rirennelaiieeaf anditmUveqnhe
the eaginee of the Dee to be S80 horeeir OMniaal power to vender them of eqnal ipeed.

T!ie Dee spreads above water at an angle of about fifty degrees with tbe water tine, ton

width of »hont five iiKtoa eacb side, in the tamt manner aa in boat* lor the ncoemeBodk*

tioa> of passengers.

* Ilii»w«HimiBdana.«vaNiiaaai,BadtiMiast.-
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SECT. X.] OF STEAM NAMGATiON. 333

6^.—Much ftta beeo aaJd reapectinir Anh rlc an steam vessels, and these vessel?; ns far

«« excellent w orknutDsbip, neatness of fitting up, and convenience m concerned, do appear

to be superior to onr owtu Tlieir best engioea bowewr seem to be not more tban equal to the

Britflh MM) if io fOfoAi M mtny of dio ivpotls miMWli^^ Awi twny lutariuJ vvidnico of

tlieir inaccunM^. The bca( I have met with is that of the steam vessel cnTled the Chun-

cellor LiTinir-fm. ronstmcted by Mr. Fnlfoti for the Hadson River, from New York to

Albany. It is one of their largest vessels: the keel is 1&4 feet long; deck 165; breadth

dihrtyOwo feet; drangbt of utter dbeni Mvm Aat Am IdcIm^ nri bwden OflO ton} tlie

IMineipd cobhi My-ftaf Uttktongf aovMiklrijgili; fadioiP cobiDtObofo tto otlMTf thiity<4ix ftel

loi^, with cloaeto; the forward cabin thirty feet long, and seven high. The number of

sleeping-berths, in tlie principal cabin, is thirty-eight; in the ladies' ci bin twent^'-fonr ; in

the fore cabiot fifty««ix ; in the captam'ii cabin on deck two ; in th€ engineers', and pilot'tt

Am; in Ae Ancaotlo dx; and Ar fbMiim, cooki, fee. aix; bebg a told of 181k. Tho

engine » of seventy-five boraes* power ; the diameter of cyliider forty inches, length of

stroke five feet; the boiler is twenty-eight feet long, twelve brotul, with two funnels; the

paddle wheels seventeen feet diameter ; paddle boards five feet ten inches lonjf ;
they have

two fly-wheels, each fourteen feet diameter, coimected by pinions to tlie crank sliaft The

modiliMiy rim fcw ftet and nlMlfobofoAo dock. Arongo tnto of Mfling ii nid to be

eight and a half to eight and three quarter miles an hour. With a strong wittd asid tide

in her favour she has innde twolvp, hut with wind and tide against her not more fhnn six

miles per hour. As for low pressure steam the engine is estimated at the greatest power

of Ae ^linder, it hm ben n^ginod Ant Ao rmmA k mmtA bf lew pewar Am Ao
BritiA mwb ofeqwJ imgiifdo.

The foUowiiv arim out of enonaoao oMAoda of Muaaiiiing mwlB to n^gaMr Aeir

toom^

3*0 oMnrlafii tAe JfaybMr Tamit^ Aaaai Faaiat.

661.—The breadth is to be taken at the broadest port of the vessel, whether it be

aboTO or boloir Ao bmuu waka^ and ii to bo fiora Ae ovtoide to ontoido of Ae plank Ao
length is to be the horizontal distance between the back of the main stem post imd the foi«.

part of the mam stem, under the bowspritjandooUing AiekogA AAebmdAAraBdrtt
the length of the «igine room, the rule is
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334 OF STEAM NAVIGATION. [•ecr. z.

Example. If the breadth be thirty-tiro feet, the lenigtb 168 feet, and the tengtb of the

engine room rortj^««even tieet,

( 16S~ 47 - as daOtOBik

The ragwter loDoage is the ame whether the draught of water be eevea feet or four-

teen feet; and it » the mum whatever mtf be the fbnn of tlie vm«I : wnr it is an na.

pleasant tnrit for an Eoglisbman to mark as fellaeknis the modes of mmwiriiiff the capa>

city nf vessels adopted by bis Government, but it is necc«»ary for the purpoess of science

not only that it should be pointed out, but that the error should be corrected.
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TABLES.

602.—Table L Of the Properties of the Steam of Water of di6'eKnt Degrrees of Elastic Force.

TMall

la atnio-

•plH

Id tachet

ofnwreuiyi

•0183
;

•0333

0667
1
•133
•35

•5

•75

1 00
•117
15
17.'.

20
25
30
35

•55

1

2
3
4
75
15
22-5

30
35
45
525
60
75

105
120

150

18ft

nft
340
370

1300

In pounds

tlw nMspitero.

lo pouadi

per ciic«lu<|Nr circatM par mwn
iacb. iMh. taok

21
•385

•77

1*13

I'M
288
5-77

8 65
11 54
13 4C
1731
2019
23 08
28-85

34 62
403»
4616
67-7

8078
!»2-32

103 86
1154
230 8

3463
4«1'<

1133
;—11155
1—10 77
Ul0-3»

— 8 66
— 5 77

I— 2-89
0-

l-!»3

5 77
8-65

11-54

17-31

23 08
28 85
34 62
46 15

»7-7

99-U
8078
9232
103 86
219^6
334 «6
43008

la poundi

—144
—142

13-7

—137
—1099
— 7 33
— 3-6fi

0
2ii
7 Xi
10 <f9

14 65
21-98

29-3

3663
43-95

58 60
7S-2S
87'M
102 55
117 20
131 85
278 35
434-35

S71«3»

Temperii-

60'
77
98-7

IIM
133
147-6

178
mi
212
220
233-8
242-5

250-2

263 5
274-7

284-5

293.1

308
33l»-6

331>5
341--3

350
358
414

450
477

Volume in

cubic

feci, the

water being

72190
41010
81400
1437*
11130
6187
3249

irii
14\'7

11 78
1022
905
737
623
542
479
391
331
SM
2S5
22'j

2m
III

77

Weight of

a cubic
~

in ^ains

Speci£c

footjgTaTity, au
being 1

b-1

10-7

SO^S

30
39
71

135
196
254-7

292
363
427
483
593
700
810
910
1110
1317
1530

i;<io

2100
;<D40

5670
7330

inle • *a-

ctium in

feet pj{ «0'

rumi

,

01 1 j

0202
'03t»8

*0568
"0744

134
•255

•371

484
-553

•687
•81

•915

\m
I .t.-i

1 5J
1728
212
»ft
8-B8
3^25
3-61

3-97

7-44

1075
1388

1400
1427
1445
1458
1499
1526
1549
1566
157?i

l.syi

16U1
1610
1625
1638
1649
1658
1674
1638

1710
1720
1729
1786

1833
1830

Heat or

ronvenioa
from wstef

of 52*. to

iieau in

itegrcca.

10

1025
1047
1061
1071

1096
1126
1146
1160
1168
1182

1191

1199
1212
1223
1233
1241

1256
1363
1380
1289
1298
J3flr,

i3»;2

ms
14»

II

Tlie mode of obtaining tb« fint rftlmnM k oinrknu ; aad in ths fimrtb wad fifth the nega-

tiTe aign indicaieo th«t ih« fbrc« of the atMoii b Iom than atnoophorie pnooora, and the mmilwiia

shew bow much less : the sixth column is calculated by (art. 89,) the seventh by (art. 121,) and

from it the eig^hf h and ninth : the tenth column is calculated by the equation in ttw nofo to

(art. 136,) with the allowance for contraction of the aperture ; and the last column is obiamcd iu

the OMOiMr ahawn in the note to (arc 190.)

* Tb« wual force of low pieiitti* Ug»m,
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386 TABLES.

68Sy—TUbte II. Of tlw Prapoitiow of aingle Mtingr itann cncrines <?<iuiva]ait lo difU

ftfeut mmbers of horses ; the horse power being 33000 pounds raised oM ibot li%h per

nioalek mhI the «la>tic kicn at the ateara in the boiler m flft inclMie of oMreniy.

Steun »t fall pr^^

*

tun thiou^hou tta
ttoke in tJie ^

pine.

Diamtter Velocity Of \\ atcr re-

1

of Itic iurtt nil the lUi' stc'^m quired per Coals coii-

ciuuedNumber oi sUam pis- pistun in Length ol hou! to C«Alt GOO- Number
faones'

power.
ton in

inchet.

CtfCiJ>i in'

loet per

minute.

the stroke

in feet.

ttnkc*
pernunute. Miter.

Minad per

bsurinlbe.

of bonei*

power.
hour m
poUMU.

iiich«* feet. feet. cubic f<M:t. Ibf.
10 26*4 38se 174 4-4 I9f Ill 114 <

j

11-2 198
31'1 5334 187 lov 164 16-8 220

20 U'9 6702 197 S 8 17 23-3 313 23-5 285
25 8012 203 63 16 27-7 257 28- 343
30 411 9270 214 6>8 151 307 33-5 410
35 43-7 10490 821 7-3 IH 3y- 356 39-3 475
40 461 11670 327 7-7 Hi 44-5 401 45- 536
45 48 3 12820 332 8-0 14i 50- 450 50*5 600
SO 50-4 13950 237 8-4 "4 55-5 8«0 S6 670M 52-3 15050 342 8-7 14 61-3 S51 62 735
fiO S4-8 1614ft 94fi 9-0 13| 66-7 600 67 WO
65 6M 17319 250 9-3 IS* 73-1 649 73 8£S

M070 576 18260 354 96 13* 78- 702 78
75 59-2 19390 257 98 13 83-3 750 84 low
80 60-8 20310 JfiO 10*1 13 89- 801 89 1070
85 62-3 2l:i.!0 264 10^ 12| 94-5 851 95 1140
90 63*7 22320 267 10>6 12* 100 900 101 1300
100 C6-S 24290 372 11-0 12* 111 999 113 1330
120 28100 283 11-9 12 133 1197 134 1600
140 7(i-0 31790 291 13<6 114 156 1404 157 1860
IfiU 80-2 35380 399 13-3 11* 178 1602 179 3140
190 84-

1

38870 307 14-0 11 200 1800 201 3400
200 97-7 42300 313 14-6 10* 222

;
1998 234 3650

2Ui 90 44550 318 U-0 10* 237 sias m
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TABLES.

064.
—

^Table III. Of the Proportions of double ac<iog' Steam EogiiiM eqaivaleDt to di£>

lereat numbers of hones; the faunte power being 39000 pounds raised one foot bigb per

minute, and tbe elastic force of tbe steam in the boiler = 3& inches of mercury.

Slwin •t6mf ftt Ml prei-

Steam acting eipioiivcly.
nac throughoat Ibe

ttroke m tLe same
eogiue.

Diunctcr Mean pres- Velocity of Water n-
of the {Sure on the (he stt-jiia quirtd per

Number or steam pis- pmion ID pUtx>n in Length of Xnmbcr of hour to Coab coD-
ton la pounclt, a t fuel uer mi

-

the itroke tnikes per supply the lUJned per

hour IS lb«.

hono
poirtf. iDclie*. 4 8 lb«. per in tmi. nuiittt*. botiw. powci. WW in lln*

citcnUr la.

inebc*. Ibt. feet* feet. cnlnc feel. R».
1 ZJ 3S3 lli 1:2 11 •8 U jl 4»

1 1025 516 1.11 LZ5 37* 1-57 23
a 12-«5 697 2- a& 2-36 30^

M
61

4 \3M 877 m 22 3 13 sa
5 11:3 1049 IhZ 31i 3^2' lA / <

6 15-9 1214 2 m 3H tl ^ ajji m
I UrS 1373 lfi2 £8 291 &:& 6D 126

B 17 85 1527 m 9-97 6-3 fiZ Uifi lAQ

9 18-7 1678 m 3-1 705 za
m 195 1826 190 3:25 2:82 Uifi

12 M-a 2113 IBS 9-4 12J m
li gg-3 2390 ISl U-O 109 2JL2 22fi

16 93-6 2659 ISi 12-6 122 JUS
Ifi 2922 2&1 4-1 24i U'l ia& 265 2«3

2a 3179 206 4-3 Ikl us 29-5 312

22 3431 2U 17-3 U3 32-5 Mi
22:2 3678 213 !:& la-B I2fi 370
28^ 3922 m i:ZS a»4 ua 38-4 395
29-45 4161 229 4J1 22* in iLS 426

aa 30^ 4397 222 S-04 aa-a 21fi 44*2 451

lU 4630 2M 5-2 1 26-1 23il 473 480
iLaa 4660 5-3 26-7 243 so- 510

32,55 5088 m. 4:13 28-3 256 fts- 535
33-3 5313 ¥ 99-7 ZfiU 56- 561
34* 5535 237 21 31-4 283 59- 596

il 5756 234 &>77 20| 33-0 2H2 62- «M
U 33 13 .^919 241 5-85 Mii aii 66* 659 t

i& 6iyo 2li 6-0 36-2 124 67-6 680

i& 36-5 6404 2AS fid SLI 3aa 2ia 709

M 32 la 6617 2iS 6-2 39-3 Zi5 739

H 377 6828 22a &3 21 10^ 367 76-4 76«

U 383 7036 2U 6-4 lU 42-4 381 79-3 798

7245 2il 19i 44'0 396 822 827



Witt.

Steam acting atMl
Sictm acting vcgumnijt

preiaare tliraH||Mt

Diameter Teiociiy 01 Water re-

at the sure on thp ijiiiri; I per

Number of steam pis- pttton ui pi^toD in I .u liour to CoAh coii- ^ iitn Vi*"rU I* 1 Uv^*

ton ni pOvulUf SI fiMt per f ntiLuw siiwKe

Doiter.

Mtoiad per i

bovr in lb*.

1

•

iMfew. Ih> MT
CUVUIV IB,

uuuie* 'AA^ nttniiiiopvr miuiiic*

inche* ioei> cuUcfnt.

'1

Ibe.

M »4 MIS oca WWW
121

45-4 409 99**

8M 70M »T 0-08 47-0 423 68-1 807
» 40*8 7864 259 6*75 19J 486 437 910 916
M 4I<0 8062 n Oij 19 50-3 453
6« 41-S 8263 261 6-9 19 51-8 466 96 8 975
€8 420 8462 263 70 18i 53-4 481 99-7 1005
70 43-5 8662 a65 7-1 m 55H) 495 102-7 1035
73 430 8858 366 717 18| 509 105-6 1064

' 74 43-4 904 S 268 7-23 18| 58-

1

514 108-5 im
76 43 9 y2:>o 2fi!» 73 5y-8 538 111-4 1133
78 44-4 270 7-4 m 61-5 554 114-3 1153
80 44 8 9637 272 7 47 m 63 5 563 117-3 1182

89 45-» 10120 876 7-65 18 66.-. 599 124-6 1256

M loaoo S79 7*83 I?# 70-5 635 131-9 1»0
9» 48«- 11060 983 84 74-4 670 1392 1404
lOO 49- 11520 £84 816 78-3 704 146- 1478
105 49'SS 11980 287 8-33 i;i 82-1 739 153-3 1553
110 SO-9 124 30 290 e-s 17 86-0 774 161 6 IC2C
113 SI-6 12760 ot|2 86 17 89 y 809 167-9 1700
120 52-7 13330 294 8 8 16| 93-8 844 175 2 1774m 53-6 13760 297 8-9 16f 97-7 879 182-5 1848
130 54-4 14210 899 9-0 16} 101-7 91.1 189-8 1921

i:i5 55-3 14740 300 9-3 IH 10,V6 950 1S7-1 1995
140 56-1 15080 303 9-35 109-& 986 204 4 2(m
145 56-84 15510 306 9-47 13 113 4 1031 31 1-7 3143
l&O 57-6 15930 308 9-6 16 117'3 1055 319 0 3317
155 58-4 16360 810 9-7 16 ' 121-2 1091 336-3 3391
160 9»l 16780 313 9-83 IH 125-2 1187 3S3-6 3364
17ft «1« ' looao S18 10-3 139-1 1163 340-9 MS
lat MO

;

10440 S30 103
i3

133-0 1197 248-4 BIS
S34 lit lM-4 14M tssf
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am EZPMiiAnoN OF IBB nma.

PLATE I.

Fig. 1. Ii an ifometricil projeetioa of a reetaagohr atcam boiler, (art. WU, 9M,) iMk part

of the top plates of the boiler, and part of thp brickwork r^morwl to shew t>>e interna! parts. A

i« tbe boiler ] the half of tbt doorway to the tire U at B, and the fuel rest* oo tite fire bars G, mui

^riart tiN bMk F« tte flte*pMM F,nd doaywite Ike boliaa I itrim at^
io a floe by the nearest side, passes roand the end by the floe I, aod along a floe hf Aa
side to the chimrn?y at L ; a lion'zontal damper K reg«)st<p« the opf^rttire to the chfmnef, (see art.

S57.) The door to the ash pit C should shut perfectly close, and the supply of air for tbe fiia

dio«U«BMrkyapMasBl»«teapaitai« af wUdibNgalalid bythafiNtaaf thaalMMiaelkv

by the chain m, m, (art. 958.) In the figtire the air is supposed to enter by (he gyrating at D. The
supply of water enters by the pipe M N, the end N bciiig tamed aloog the bottom of the boiler

that tbe water may acqoiia kaik before it mixes with the rest) the adnissioo U regulated by the

•«oaBiaai4(a(ft.tBl-«U.) lhaMa |MMM la lha «^;faa bf tha fipe 8, «d wImh k b aal

required, it goes off by the safety valre V, fnrt. 26n,) nnd throug-h tbe pipes T W. The iatBtaal

valre is oo the man-bole plate at a fr, (art. I'be steaaa gauge is at A, (art 658,) the e^agf

cadtsatit, ^«nd*<Bdi*ttdM'llia baOaraf «aiar batR. O^KMita each flne, as at Q, there

afHuC ha aa apartua to dear it oot at.

Fig:- ^ shews a method of ndmitting' wnter to a boiler where high pressDrp steam U used.

Tbe jmrnp forces tha water by the pipe Dj throi^b the valve aperture A» into tbe boiler, bnt when
the iiuantity h iawiii, tha aoppir float F doaas Iha'adai^aad qpaaa 0» atfvaB ta the waatc

iripeC, by which thaaaiflBtpaiMaaA Tfcaparta—atba fiatMinniaattaarii hyliaiw^lita
See (art. 253.)

Fig. 3. 4. b. and 6. are tope for ai^iaa chimneys. Vig, S i» m plain obelisk; the proporticMH

af an MgfpOm obelhfc aia weB adaplai IbradUlBaay, aatf if Aa
eoverad with ««ak flgoree, it warfi t«Uar IhcM novel and omamcaild. fig. 4 b as
iapfora»qvareahaA|.f%^9,aBoeta|gdii«ktaNiqr>aBd F%. tf«a4

(Sae an. «74~«78.)
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KXPLANATION OF THE PLATES. m

PLATE U.

Tills pkte represeats a plan awl two sectioni of a ejlindrical •team boiler, (art. ^—830.)
¥ig. I ia a cross tectum. Fig. % a longitudinal MCtloD, an4 Fig. 3, tbe plan} la tka kttcr, htUot

U tetlMpluMbo** the kvel ofllwlMaerlMtto«a,MidtlN otherhatfbdimH^ The IM la pat In at

the fire 1? jor B, it inflanies at D, and tlie smoke in passine^ orer the hot current of air rising

through tbe red foel at E it coonuned. Tbe arii j>ii door is supposed to be provided with a

legisttr to r^^olate the adaUathn of air. hat It wpiild b« halttr to make it Kgdate UMlf at la

the piaeMBng phle. ^ iwabiaglrick the plate il by ^handle i the cUnkeraan ktaathchladr
(nrt. 94fl.) 'Thr STipply of wnter is re^ulatctl by a hulfow copper ball float, an(! t^c siipplv

coottBOoas except* when by tbe water rising, tbe Yalve is dosed, (art- S54.} To prevent sediment

dvorftiag owrlka tn, I woeM law—lai a §bMm «a ba phMi acioM dm hoter aa atO|

the mftty pipe TW ii neoBBBiMdad lartead ofdw vilw, on aeeoaat or the eaitahrty af te

Tbe Brtt effect of strnnt; ^{«!m is to HispTsce tbe wnttr down to tbe IptpI of the month of the

fdpe at T ;^ this seu tbe feed pipe into action, and steam and water rise by tbe pipe T W tOl the

boOer b* cooled to in proper tenpentare; (art. M4 ;) no hMerad vako b required: 8 to Aa
alaam pipe leading to the engine. Tbe same letters rrfer to tbe same parts in all tbe %;pfiMh

For the area of tbe grate, and ash pit, see (art. 197—199;) size of the boiler, (art.M9|) tka aM
of tbe chimocy, (art. «74~-978,) and tbe slrengtb of the boiler, (art. 5S5.)

Nate. In Section IIT. I neglected to remark that the boilers formed of small pipes cannot

possibly produce more effect than others, and that every hoHer must contain a certain quantity of

water and steam, otherwiie the aUghtcet o^ect of tbe fire would cause the engine to stop. It

thakWinSwdlw*!^^
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m . BXPKjmAJIQN OF THE PLATES.

FiiAarE'in.

;', Th>» ))bte' represents iiruoioo's agtpamXm for ftadlag foraaoe fires by meaan of macbtncry.

ilii geaem principles at nMbdt ifci to <iw»>tifc liiirtbM iMM4* (•*. MO^) aad ttody
iMBaiu to deKriic'thB parts of the figure. The ppantw wAa idipd to two boilers of Boil^
id WntO ronfttructran. To the original boilers A, A, tWo additioRBl boilers B, B, are attached,

wUch are prepared iitr the purpose <at being over the revoking ^re gmte ; the asaoke from

riUdi pMMiflfewai vote Ite M4iM lf/4»MiLlw« Itetobto A.'l,h^4lMflMC^«rfAD
afe the floe doors. The coels bnikea to • prdper afaie, «re' pitt tntd the boppera E, E, aod fidl

thrducrh the f^jwoing^ F, F, and through the top' of the boiler to the ernite, Tlic floor \l to

onumBe or repair the &rc place ia altaebed (e (he boikr by a cemeat joiot. The additioxul

t>mw w» rtiMf fill t» the Uaw^Hii Umit jkfm O,a
. lb clear the dust away that fells over the edge of the revolving grate, there are doors at I, I

}

they also admit a stoall qoanthy of atr to the buming liael. The asia of the grate K ia tttincd by

the pioioB and wheal at It. tnn»d 1^ tbe upr^lit abaA N* tAot^ »ecttt— tta aaotioaiiy the shaft

The pIvWbf the shaft N, nntl of the spimilc K, are in th»* fntinrlation pinte M. The g^rtte bars nre

swrruttoded by fira h^wha /»» and n tbin hoop projects below the iraoM, aad moves in sand in a

trough /, and pwreats 4t «Meriog by any other paasaga ihaD ttno^glt liatwijia li* Un| •

enyv attached to the gn^ and (soDieqoeDdf ib«i^ with h, kaepa tha atuHUMl I dear «f

dost.

' To Hgiilale the fire tiie dute 8 S are oeoaeeted to tha damper chaioa, and raiae or depreM

«a«p%eU^tha HMrT.aM ttaia fhcMuao^dMiiilifba iapiklyvf writ aaamfliig O Ite

fcrbe «r the steam. (Sec art. 457.)

The feed pipe O, with its atone float r ancJ bilnrcc f, are as in other boilers (art 95! ) The

gauge cocks are at Z« the maa-hole at a, with aa iat«rual valve at 6 j the safety valve is at V with

• p^QtoflovrarawafdwataaMi Pia«li«'ptp« ftr cmiveying stcan to fbe cogtoe. with a ad^

mtofa' stop valve W, to prevent the sti iim passing from one boiler to the other, when both are

' hitcibD{aiidX YitaJemhBadleforcloai^gtbei|i«ftiif«wheaoalyaaai^

va^falnd.

TbacnMlrwtiMirinaAnto«f«aitfdanldB«ttMleB|aBdto^

larity of actioo, and hi aoBawmilny llta aon^ awlMr of wmikt, nndar H • dodiahln addlltaB to*

lat^geboOer*
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES. Mt

PLATE IV.

- Fig. 1. i* a section of the parts of a high pressure engine with a four passaged cock. Tbe

engine is supposed to be partly within the boiler, of which D B is the top plate. P is the stentn

piston, and R the piston rod, A is the four passaged cock; the steam enters from the boiler nt S,

and passes through I to the top of the piston, and the steam below escapes through the passage

6, and pipe a and E, to the atmosphere ; the pipe £ is surrounded by water which the escaping steam,

warms ready for the boiler. By turning the cock the motions are reversed, but it is obvious we.

cannot in this engine employ the expanding force of the steam. The motion ia regulated by a

throttle valve V. (See art. SS«—361 .)

n^. S. and 3. shew a section and plan of a similar engine, with a dee-slide instead of a cock
j

the steam enters from the boiler at S, and by the passages being shut and opened close to the

extremities of the cylinder, there is no loss by the communicating pipes being filled with strong

steam. (See art. S64.) This engine will not work expansively unless th^ construction of the

slide be altered. (See art. 371.) Contrary to the usual practice, the packing of the slide is on the

sliding part ; the advantage of this plan is obvious, but the practical difficulty of boring a semi-

cylinder is incurred.

Fig. 4. is a simple arrangement of the high pressure engine by which the expanding power

of the steam may be used'; it is the invention of Messrs. Taylor and Martineau. The passages are

opened and closed by pistons eliding in a pipe : the steam enters this pipe at S, and the steam is

supposed to be just shut off by the upper piston, so that by the expansion of that in the cylinder

the rest of the stroke is completed, the passage £ to the atmosphere being still open, (see art.

371—880.) llie slkle would be improved by making it of the form of a dee*slide.

The construction of the pistons of the slide is a suggestion which may perhaps answer better

than the common ones, (art 450 and note.)

Fig. 5. is an arrangement to illustrate the action of a high pressure engine to work expan-

sively by means of combined cylinders. (See art. 381—383.)



9U EEFUMAmS OP THE PLAT^a.

FLATE V.

tig, 1. li«Mite«r*dodik«elii« iiriiMl<|laigim^iritfi > OUb ti^fai §HrmaMtg
by tt« expand ng force of itetm ; the Bllde bein^, in Fig. 1, in the poiition tor letting the aleui

on at the top. Fig. S shews the) ateam shut off and the jMSsape to the condenser utill «>]>«n, and

Fig. 3, the position when the sieona it let oo at the bottom, (aee art. 448.) The steam eaten

i*a^nd sylpe tiMmmnSnOaa liH iii au A* Mm p|p> —d lU.waientf b iniiiii|^te

allow iteam to enter the comlenser when the engine h about to be set to work, (art. 414.)

Fig. 4. is a section «f • single acting cnii4iwnlng engine, with valTes to thi fin^ri, {m
art. 408;) and Fig. S. a dUhnat amu^poMM of tha valTat for a single engine

steam piiton, R ihr ptqtnn rod, B the condrneer, irith ri jet of ivntr-r playini.': i'l^f frnri T tlic in-

jection cocil i A is the air pump, aod p its piston | G is tiie foot vaWc between the ooadeoscr and

air pomp ) M the air pomp, and Q At dfaahwsi filf* of «Im air pomp, through ntkh IhiB iir«i
kM vaivaffa fivead into Om Im* Hi Inm lAaaee a part is raised by a smalt force pwnp •»

the bfjlhr feed bead, and the rest runsoffby a waste pipe. U i? th.p blnw vslrr to the cr»nd«n»^r,

(art. &66.) The condenser and air pump are placed in a cistern which is ooottaaily supplied with

Mid water by a pipe N.

The jet should be made through a vbm on the end at Ik* fif»i for to praiM* ipMiy and per-

fect condeii£:ition, the cold fluid °hould present thr greatest possible sorbce to. the Steam it is iO

eoadenee, (see art. 980 >) aoJ it should b« impelled into the condenser with greater forM than

Ihe «««wi7 kMi tefto <tal«» aialli oC

In large engines the connecting adoatioai pi|pe E, Fig. 1, may be on the ouUide of Ik* tem
pipa ind thft fwM ofdw ilida ceaMCtod 01^ bj a aa matioMd ia (aiC 447.)
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES. 347

PLATE ym.

Kg. 1. rcprcseofs a sectioa of Uie ateam pipea* and valvea, of Messrs. fenton and Murray's

Mtocogbe, Flat* XIV.i tad fig. S,tiM«oaiaiBidfli«iii^-^^ • The itani aMen Iqriiwpjpe*

CmUA tm * l3vot4a 'valvc ai ^ l» Mfnlate the rapply of ateam to (be engiae, (art. 544.) It I*.

regulated by the action of the goTcmor balls on the lever b, by the connecting rod c; the rotary

motkm ia commanicated to the aj^is of the governor^ by means of a band passing frojn a pulley

OBCht ciMikataft toftitawkrpaUey rfoBib* •siaof iIm gofcn«r. The govaraor eonriati of

two llMrtlCWfft « |Nueing through a slit in the middle of th* wfbtSk, and turning upon an axis

at / The tipper part of the spindle has a slide h, which is connected to the lerera by the rods

i i, and ascends when the ceotrtfogal force of the governor incceaaes, so aa to Moae tha bi^ to

riae,«Bd djcMcoda wkeo it dwreaMCi aad dieltm immm wfA Ht, and cMMeqMMly* th* imtn.

Wbtn-Ae engine is at rest the balls jj rest against the arms k k; the upper end Of the levers t <v

are nearer to each other ; and the rod c is raised so that the throttle vaJvc msy be quite a boH*

zontal directioo, and tbe pipe completely open for the passages of the steam, bee ^&ri. 55u.)

By tiM pipe D «1m itwin pMiM dtlMr t» «te lop ii» trattOM of iIm cyliB^

Take 0, and by the eduction pipe E B the steam fioov cither passes down to the condenser. Tbe

Valres n, o, have each a cylindn'cal tube or spindle passing through the stuffing boxes r, t; tbe

upper end uf each of these has a stuffing box, the upper one at t the other at u, for the rods of

the Mlffw p, q, wliidi epw to Am odnetieo pip* B» ao Ait eflhor Oo ilMND or oilMtioB vahw
may be opened without allowing steam to escape.

Fig. 9. ia a frout view of the two sliding rods whkh give motion to the valves u, », p, and q,

lleae rods ve kept iu a perpeadioular diioeliea bf tbe pieces z, t, and tbe guide I j tJie kmw
«ad«rtlioradaUTCMe«lenrallaMS,3^«Mdi iM tctedopoo by Mm two eaairie piMMi4;4i,

on tbe hor>7nnr:il •'bnft Z, which derives its motion from a shaft y ,
pimced at right angles to, and

conunanicating by means of beveled wheels with the craok shaft* Four arms, 9, 10, LI, and 1S«

10 Used to tbo ndi o, «, wA w, w, for tbe porpoM of movtog dM veltei, and a knroror baadlo

(13) turning on a pio Mmvod oo tbe pipe E, to ooid to open and shot the steam vaim Wbn Ae
engine is first set to work, see (art. 666}) tbe stes n gauge (91) is for measuring the pressure of

tbe steam above that of tbe atmosphere, (art 558,) and the coodeoaer gauge (34) ia for measnring

Ae fiiree ofAe vi^aor In the oondenaer, (ut. 689.)

Fig. 3, 4, 5, and 6, represent the four way cock as executed by Maudslay. F^,ft ia tbe plan

taken at the horizontal line DE, in Fig. 3 and 4, which are sections through tbe steam cook. In

these figures £ ia the steam pipe, and F tbe pipe leading to the coiuleoser 6. Fi^. 4 is the steam

eodt or eon* gtooad Into ita ocat, aad piorided wlA a grease cop H to afltad a regular

supply.

Fig. 6. if a jdaa of the upper side of Ae atean eooe. Saa (art. 467) aad Plate XV. •
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PLATE IX.

The apparaUu fot o{>eDiog and cioiiog the steam paasagea is of more importance to the perfso-

Hon of flw Bt«m engiM, Otii mj oUmt pwt pr U* wodMMiiwn. In Um pNMM tMie of lk»

engine the actioo Is either very complicated or imperfect
; my object in this plate is to shew how

the imperfection of the most simple metbod my b« ftnudad^ ad aUo how it may he implied to

reciprocatiog movements.

1%. l.ahewseMCftiea,tiidF%.9.epln,ar aa appamtaa ibropeaiaf and doibg lh» Meem
passages by means of the rotary motion of the crank shaft D ; the object of the method is to give

sucb a form to a wheel on the shaft D as will more the pifl e twice during the stroke, and ia the

easiest and qnickest manner. For thit pwpoee the ihelk peeM tbrotigb a rectangularfnmtwUeh

Kste in gnionoootbe aheft tolnq»ltiD its pleco» with liberty to dide backward and fianmd;

and it is provided with two rollers to be acted on by the curved surfaces of a wheel fixed on the

shaft. The eurve H G awves the valves at the lermuiatioo of the strolce, and 1 K to abut off the

stoun, that the engiiM any work vtpmdnif the veat of the Mroke. bi order thet there nif

be the power of varyfaig the time of cutting off the stroke, Oecnrve IK nwy been o separate piece

M, Fir. 1, capable of being moved from N to O. The apparatus is supposed to move a sl'de of the

kind represented in Plate V. fig. 1 ; but is equally applicable to move the four passaged cocic,

(art. 4M and 456) or valves, ftr the 001010 ofAe earvee, (aee art. 481.)

Fig. 4. end 5. represent the same principle applied to a reciprocating motion. The fiog tree

A B is kept in its place hv !r'ii<''"« on the brackets , these guides slide in the dark grooves. The

curved parts H I, C D, K L, &.c. successively move, horizontally, the frame C on four roller*

supported bydM bradceU otteehed 10 AoeoB^ i 004by the bookiiBrd sod feronud motioa tOBBote

a^fa S, and raises or depresses Ae lever B, which acts on the rod of the slide. The same move*

ment would abvio'isly open valvM or turn a cock. By the lever <mi the right hand side, the

roUer frame may be moved by hand ; but by not reversing Fig. 5, it boa been sfaowo Ihsro on the

' loft. (8eeort.48S.) •

Fig. 3. represents the method of opening valves by wcijrKt?, the plug tree A B being ssodoa

Moof of roistaig the weigihts, and of diseo^psgiog then by the tappets /jd. (See art. 476.)

I
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EXPLANATION OP THE PLATES. 9i»

PLATE X.

Tkt tgam of tte plttom to lIliiMnIo tfac eonUaBtton osad to produce rc«iI){Beu Botion,

from motion io n circular arc.

Fi^. 1. i" th<; [mrnllel motion used for steam boat engines. The beam A F is beluw tbe cylin-

der j from G, ibe cod of the crou bead, draw a line fromG to^A the centre of the axis of tbe beam,

and it will eattlierodDBtoBi,ndtiM teoigtli of Uw radios bw D C wmf be fbond by tbe nile,

(art. 491 ;) when E B is equal to E D the length of tbe bar C D Is equal to A B, and this is tbe

best though not always the must convenient form. Tbe rodV G maj b« St onj height^ |>ro<ri|M

it be parallel to A F, and B may be at any point in A F.
-

Fig. 9. sham the most eoauMm eoaetroeiloo tar eogioes wlA tlw beam above the eylinder.

H is the pistOQ rod connected at G, and C D is the radius bar. The lino G A cuts tbe link B O
in £. the proper point for the air pomp rod. Fig. 3. shews a plan of the upper side of the beam,

where C D, C D are the radius bars, and tbe beam is Va two parts, as ia usual in large engines.

(8ee«ft.4ML)

Fig. 4. is a diagram to illustrt^te the InvestigBtioii of Oie pfopeitics of the oomblnatioo io Its

aaost simple form. (See art. 489.)

Fig. S. is a di^graoi <br tbe apparently oiora oonipilifiSiMl MM^ whoo the tod is fixed Io one

an^ of a panHdograni. (See art. 492.)

Fig. 6. shews bow to arrange for three piston rods to BOTe patalld, as for Woolfs CHginej tiw

points of suspension must be all in the line A G.

Fig. 7. diews BBOther anoogoneoi for Ihtee rode at one end, and two at the other end of the '

beam. (See art. 495.)

Ill all the cases the corresponding points are marlted by the same letters, and therefore by re*

ferring to tbe invcatigatioo of tig, 4, tbe relations may be traced } the particular forms of dif>

fcrenteBgiBeiiii]Mn»wfll be fouad by torafaig tbe part npMe down, eKering the plaea of ihe

parallel bar G D, or altetiog tte proportions of the parts. In erery combination where die bar

r D is not f qual to A At vBnatioo from rectilintar oiotioa incrsascs with tbe extent of the

angle described.

Other variatioBS of the penUd motioi) are eiUMted ia Plate XI. end Plate XEL
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EXPLANATION OF THB PLATES.

PLATE XI.

Thk {data repfesants a plan and elevaliou ot an atuuwpbcric engine, for raiitng water from a

adne. The Iwm b mpported by ftima of ewt iron, dwlgnwl to that it may ht takwi «paK
when it is neoeseary to move the engine to another mice, (art. 578.) The steam comes from the

boiler by the Steam pipe S, and is adndtted to the cylinder C by a sliding piston in B, (see Pig. %
Ptate VI.) and then the piston in the cylinder C rises to the top of the atroiie, and the piston rod

^anMttm oad/ofdM beMBiip^ilhitiwtha b«MiflM» It dimth 1lMrad>VOwltliH,«bicii

OMT the cad of (he ctrolteioovea iSbf ^Udfa^ ftune H, (art. 483,) ssid by the rod O die dide in

B 9o as to shot the steam off, and open the passage to the air jtumji A ; into thr va^sage n jet of

water plays at I. The piston then begtm to descend by the preasore ot the atmo&pbere and

taiaw-die ponp roda, and ot tfie eod of fh* MtiAe Hkt port F of Ae rad f 6^ nnveo the didt

and shuts the passage to the air ptmip, and opens that for the steam. (See Plate VJ. Fig. t.)

The parallel motion is guided by the radius rod e d, attached to the frame, (art. 491 and 495,)

null by connectiug the rods h, t ; the same rod does for both ends of the beam. The sliding frame

H la aopportid hyk ^oat te beneriA a,'eod oiotfaer at K, aod At dide may be nwvcd hf
hand by the lever M. Cold water for injection is supplied by the ptimp E, and \vater is raised

from the hot well by the pntnp D, and passes to the boiler by the pipe Q, with a small branch

pipe at F, to give water to the top of the piston. (See art. 400—405.)
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•BZPLAilATION OF THE PLAT£8.

. PLATE XU.

Tbis plate shews an elevation of a single acting engine, as executed by Messrs. Boultoa and

W«tt. Tbe boikr • w iodoawl in a case of brickwork, aad the steam ptAncs by the sieam pipe

4^ to erllBder wUeh if flnnly rttiefcrf Iq th* floor of ilw engiM room, by tbe bolts d, ds

UtiVpereadls oofined bf^bit Hfl Aim^ vhlelt flw |iiMoa lod^didM in m aiiwiig^t boK*

called a staffing box. The beam fg mov6» rtn it<^ nxh or giidgmi allk^ nid the bCMfogS in

which the gudgeons work, are sostatned by the tloor and wall i

The pnmp rod>, carrying a coontar weig^ is muftuM at ibrnmAg-id benki mi boHi

U and the pitton rod Ir,m onnteted bf o panDil moHoa ppmliw to lho worUiif beun/f.
(Sec art. 499.)

Tbe condensing ciM«ii is at m, and coatains tbe air pump m, tbe condenser, md hot well « ^ a

eonHmed supply oF eoM waMr ta piociwoi by <t« oetioa of flio oold notor pump iDd fbo «s-

cess is carried off by a waste pipe to Am fMlIf ; dke whole of tto «slcfllll pHt of tho qipUfltvt

being kept by that means ot the lowest temperatnre possible.

The upper •team valve is at r, and the lower at i, and the esbaustioa valve at (. (See Fig, 6,

FMoV.) Tlmtv«]m are m»*ad li7die|ilqg^tree*,wUehi» feta^^
motion to the levers acting on the valves r, (, t. (See art. 478.)

Tbe pump to raise water from the hot well 17 to supply the boiler is at M, and tbe water is con-

veyed by the pipe 10 « to the small ci&tcru x on the top of tbe feed pipe, which is provided with

o«alv^ and odadonliif olMwooDMoM ty »who|iilil^f domthwwtft o Mofltaip taf y« to

o

stone float in the boiler, wliicli by its descent opelis the falvo^ tuA oOoWO tbO aMUUm of lO

additional supply of water when it is reijuired, (art. 951.)

In order to prevent coDCUSsion two blocks 1, 2, are fixed across tbe upper side of tbe beam,

ad OKtnd oo todi sMe ao aa lo atrilto ob flniv woodea •prlaga^ oa tio ioor wUehaaiiporti the

beam. (See art. 549.)

For large engines tbe beam is in two parts, with a space between tbem, as Fi^. S, Plate X.

The proportions of the single engines are given in Sect. VI, (art. 406—413 ;) the applicatioa

b a>t 599, an. SM, and wr ) tbelr «fltel<» (art. ftTVO tnd tMr powar,^
TiUtll.(ait«8.)
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

PLATE Xlll.

This plate represents a double acting steam engine for raising water, (art. 570, 5S2.)

The steam from tbe boiler eaters by the steam pipe S, passes through the top valve a, to act

OB fhe piston p.MMlfMvetH Amto) umI joftbafcua itarritci al tlM bottom of tbe eylioder, the

plag on tbe rod B wlU eoaw bi contact witb a lever and shut the valves a, b, and open c, d, whkh
were shut : the steam wtU now continue its course down the pipe S throogh the valve d, act on

the bottom of the piston p, and again force it up to tbe top ot me cyliniier, while tbe steam

nfeieb fomd ft downwfll BuHto its ctcqie to tbo coadwaer B» thro^gb the by a pipe

vbieb conveys 4he steam from tbe valves to tbe condenser.

Havinc; described one double stroke of the engine, it is only necessary to remark that its conti-

nued motion is made of a repettituii of the same thing over again. The steam which passes to

tb« ooMmMT meatawftb «j«t of «oM water Aom tbo Iqjcettoo eoek i; and tht gnator patt «f

it is rcchicetf to the slate of water, (ind it is the office of the air
j
umj) A to clear it away. The

rod R works the nir
j
uinp which draws out all tbe injected water, air, and condensed steam, and

^foebaifos it through the Yilva el tbe top of tbe ur pomp ioto tbe hot weU K, when a certain

poftbm of tbe water it ifabi fbvoed back to the boUer by tbe fteee poaip and tbe Mmabdcr
runs to waste: «t tbe same time, to tbe other end of the great beam is attached the rod of the

cold water pump N, which auppUaa tbe cistern containing tbe condenser and air pujsp with cold

water, aod from thb aouice tbe bjeetbm eodc bee ite aupply.

The governor Q is put in motion by bereM wbeeb oa tbe shaft of the fly wheel P, (art. MOb)
ami rent! ites tbe throttle valve in the steam pipe S, so as to clo^e it n little for a less admission

of kteaui when the speed is increasing j and on the contrary* when ibe engine ralaxca in its speed,

Oe bdUa win agafai bigia to Ml. end open H a Bide eo at to atolt moee eteiBM by Ihii meew tbe

woilc may ifary» and yet a uniform motion be kept up by tbe engine, (art. 550.)

In the pumping apparatus, the rod M is the pump rod for the purpose of raising water ; when

tbe rod descends, like water will be forced through G ioto the upper air vessel £, from whence

it pamce fai « contbiaed atieam to tbe ieaer«olr» at a dieiaDee and bd^ pnpartlaMd to ibo

power of the engine. The barrel of tbe pump will be refilled from F, the source which coaua^
nicates wilb the lower air vessel U } when tbe rod rises the o|ipcsite valve at tbe top will open,

and tbe water wfll be forced Ibrougb into die eir veemlE, and the supply for tbe docendiag

atrahe wIDnA io by tbe bottom valve from F, and aa beftwe be dieebaisad tbim^ Q.

For tbe proportion-^ of rh]' kind of engine, see (art. 414—423 ;) and I woeld ncomMMld tto

adoption of Field s vaive instead of the throttle valve. (See art 547 )
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XXPIANATION OF THE PLATBS. 908

PLATE XIV.

m» pUrte repratentfl • 4oqU« ictlnir <*oib engine, far topdtt^y middaeiy,w awntod by

MflHMiFenton, Marray, and Co. of Leed?

The cng-inc is supported by the walls A A A A, part of which form the walls of the engine

bouse. I be steam cylinder B is secured to the wall below it by bolts > it is enclosed la a

jieket ttr CMtng of eautlioDyftlltihlaigirtiMUitlw cylinder,- lad the qime betwaen tlien k mp-
plied writh steam, to keep the temperature of the cylinder as near to the temperature of the steam

as possible. (See art. 1&5.} The steam come« firom the boiler by the steam pipe C, C. to the

valve pipe D, D, and pMMf to tbie eooddtNff by tbe eduction pipe leading to the COU'

denser F, wbleb wtth tbe nr itmnp O is inuMteed fai tbe cold meCar eistera H, eapplled tbni^h

the pipe J. The cold water pump I, is workrcl by the rot! O aftacher! to the engine beams. The

air pump is woriied by the rod N» and delivers the water into the hot well, from whence tbe boi

water pump K, worked by the rod F, tbe upper part of wbUh b oonoeoled with tlie worldly iMvn

at Q, laiMB a qoeiidtf of hot water to iopidy tiie boiler.

The working beam Q is supported by the cast iron colnmn R, and is eonnected to the piston

rod L by tbe persUel motion M M., see (art. 188 }) tbe other end of the beam gives a rotary

flwtiaii ta the craak shaft by means of the eowMetlng rod 8, tbe lower part of whieh la attached

to the etaok T ; and a spur wheel V on the civnk shaft, worLing into a pinion on tbe shaft V, gitea

motion to it, and to the fly wheel W, (see art. S40.) By means of a train of shafts and be^rpled

wheels X V Z, moved by the crank shaft, tbe axis, carrying the eeoent^c rollers which move

tbe valve*, to kept la esotloa, and the rod* «, b. ujiich ere eoBoeeted to tbe valv«s,ara laiaed and

depressed at the proper times, or by band by the lerer e, in the manner more fiiHy described in

Plate VIII, In some of their enfines they use slides nearly of the kind mentioned in (artw^T.)

Tbe injection of cold water to tlie coiuienser is regulated by a cock, moved by the handle coo
tbe apbdle d.

The governor g (see art. 550,) is kept in rootk)n by bands from the crank shaft, and opens or

closes the throttle valve in the steam pipe C by means of a lever h h. (See Plate VIII. Fig. 1.)

The proportion of tbe parts fur a double engine of this kind may be ascertained by (art. 414

—

4«S.> Itoog^ttobeiBadeto wotkexpBiidvd7,hatiathia«aMithaeaetbeeBdMM| theaaviag

resulting from causing the engine to work expanNTBly, will be in file ratio of 10 to 7 to do the-

same work« (art. 4S%.) See ToUe IIL (art 664.)

* 8
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«4 ' nFLAVATIOir Of IBB PLATB0.

PLATB XV.

' Aaw example oi a portable caodeiMiag engiiM for impelluig macliinerj, I bave takea that of

Mr. Uminhf, whwe fh« bauii U onlttod, and dM truik eooncctcd dtrwdj ivUh tha ptftao nid.

1^. I, is a front «teftllon of an engine; Vig. 2, a longitadioal section ; and Fig. S, an end view.

Th« cylinder B is supported by a cast iron frame A, and C is tbe piston, with the rod D con-

nected lo a cross head at £, and guided by tbe wheel F which keeps tbe piston rod in a vertical

dRneiiMiii by niavtag ta tta ftiaw G} tibe ifai* rods H, H, coniMOt (he cnm hmi B «rilh tlw

dmble craak I, I, which tnras in the plummer blocks or bearings J, J, one on each aid* of the

frame, and to which thf- f\y wheel shaft K, carrying » fly whcd H, U ooBBCcted fays coMpUng

box, or clutch L, at tiQe end next the engine.

Twv ceeeatrie wheels N, N. on Ae ectnlc elnllt K» give motioo to die levera O end T, by

means of tbe connecting rods P, P. The lever O, supported by the bearing Q, works tlie cold

water pump S, by the rod R ; while the beam T, working on the centre V, works tbe air pump X
by tbe slings v, and the hot water pump Y { wUdi by ibe lieed pipe Z supplies the boiler witb hot

water. On Ibe cfeeenil (e) the gnMeb laed to eeaftne tba air pomp rod to atrerticalnalbin;

tlie condenser h surrovmds the nir pump, and is agairi surrounded by one of the cold water cis*

terns the two cisterns are connected by a pipe d : the steam from tbe cylinder passes tu tbe

eondeaser tbrovgb tbe eduction pipe e, aad tbe coM water §ut bgjcctkin ia admitted to tba co^
denaer by tba aadt/ Tba air and candeaiad iieeai aaeendt dnaiigb tbe tbot va]«a f fa tba

bottom into tbe nir pump. The mechanism for opening and closing the stenm passat^es consists

of an eccentric piece k, fixed on the crank sboGt, the action of which communicates a reci|>roea>

Ubig nMtloB to tbe red f, wMdi by a beat lever movei tbe eonneedag tod f, and lever ai. that ift

Itead at one extremity of a spindle bavlng a beveled wheel at the other; which works bito

another on the spindle n of the steam cock o, by which the ^'prtm is admitted from tbe StSBB

pipe to the cylinder. Tbe engine is worked by band by mean« of the handle A.

A pdr of bevdad ^bedt'on tba Ity'wbeel diafi gfvM mnCbM to tba govcraor balb, and diesa

raise or depress the piece marked p on tbe axisy whieb by Hs peoaliar form acts on a lever, end

rHiiins the > alve In tbe steam pipe at 9 open for a longer or shorter time for the admission of

•team according to the velocity of tbe engine, (see art M7.) There is also an apparatus for

woriiiag dM ttretde valve by tbe sanegovwBor.

Tlus engine is in a very compact form : it is however a little to < n plex. Mid its frame remlada

one of an antiquated style of cabinet work ; but the beauty of tbe workmaadiip b aneq,nslled» end

is fiiithfuiiy represented by Mr. Clement's drawings.

Tb propordoB tba parte of an engbie of tbh Idnd, {sea art. 4M—MtJ and dm articles Ibara

ratevedtoj aad IWUa III. (art Itisidaptad lortm^affi«m9to90bo«Mirpo««r.
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EXPLANATION OF TH£ PXATfiS.

PLATE XVI.

Fig. I. iinJ 2. represent the instrument called tllfe IndlffHifff §0f aMMOrfpg Alt ftMQt'flf

•team in the c>'Un4er of on eogtoe, (See art. 66Q>)

tig. s. and 4t H» iktgnmn to flloftaltth* minyiiw aUbOitjr of oppotita dMtM of fomu
Ibrvawda. (8m art. 6W, Ma)

Fig. S. If t!ie motion of a vessel were always direct, itr side? honld be parallel, and one of

the section Fi^;. S, may be termiaated by making botb the extremities of the tame figure, and

icmaed by dnolM-MWi Ikm If^ wetloabe rfmBar.aoflMit tho ittbilitj may be equal tbroogbout

tN Ingdw (wt. CM.) tka water Hoes will increase in curvature towards the keel (tbejroM akoiVB

by dotted lines;) Hut the actual obliquity of the resisting surface by these resistances are

measwm^ decreases in descending. Tfae objeotion I should make to this mode of forming a vesed

ii^ Hut it woold notbw mmtMtalt.tmimcf to keep fo iti como j ad I tttak • beMer Ibm
would be obtained fay ooDoeMiig the midship section to odranet paraBd to ItedT, aad dao to>

wards the keel. In the same manner ax is shewn in the ncKt fJgare.

Fig. 6. If the aecttoo Fig. 4, be the midship sectiooj and the plan of the load-water line be

IbnDid am of divlHt aad til* MMtow fco attdnwn bytlw mmm bmhU aa ilieiiiUbWpia»>

tkm. as far as the bntdth at tho part allowa» dien the fom wDl b* as Fig. 6 ; the water lineo

would be all of the MUO eflmtunb tbo oipMi^ wookl be eaaO^ neanucd, and tbe oonatmetfon

would be aimpki

Bat it li MoiMBiy tonoHAlbatpandktaidoaaN baatodyfbff dliceiiiM^^ In an oblique

motiOB, such as that almost universally pndnoed by wind, the vessel should diminish towards tlM

stern ; ihe ohlique force of the wind then presses its side jigainst the flnif! so ns to produce an cfTect

similar to that of an inclined plane, if the sails be properly set, aad 1 thioli the diminution should

OO—BiaBCO wbawiho oBWatttrt of Ibe few port oiida.

It la cUaBy Ibr direct motion that a steam vessel is intended, and where it is to* parallel sides

have the advantage ; but where sails arc to be tised with effect in addition to steam power, the di-

rei^t resistance must be a little increased, or the capacity diminished, to get a clean run when the

obllfoe fevaa of the wind li amOabfo Hone*. It oppnui tbot « vaoMl adaptad &r one owde
of action is not the be*t for another; and instead of theory being imperfect, it is evident that

it only wants to be followed up by analyzing the different cases which occur in practice. It h
difiScnIt to conceive how much this subject has been neglected, or how much remains to be done.
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356 EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

PLATE XVII.

Fig. I. i* A MCtioD of s tteam tmscI with its boiler in two parts ; the right part is shewn in a

section across it through one fire place F, and its flues N, P j and through the cross flue L of the

other fire place, and through the safety valve U, (art. S63 ;) shewing the dampers O, R, and the

passages of the flues to the chimney. Of the left part the fire door end is shewn, with the fire

doors D, D, the haiidles for clearing the clinkers B, B, the doors for cleaning the flues at

E, E, E, and the gaoge cocks G ; also part of the chimney C, the ste^m pipe S. and a slide valve V.

to shut off the steam from the engine. There should be as much space between the boiler and

the sides of the vessel, as to .admit a person to go round to examine it. The floor under the

boiler should be rendered as strong as possible, and the boiler should rest on a plate of iron

bedded on a layer of bricks or tiles laid over the floor in cement } in this manner a thin plate of

wrought iron extending under the whole, being flexible, and brick a slow conductor of heat, ia

more secure than a much thicker cast iron plate.

Fig. 9. is a plan, shewing the arrangement of the two fire places F, F, and their floes. The

fire door is at D, the fire on the grate F, the clinkers fall at U, and the smoke turns at L and re-

turns along the flue N, rise* at O, and goe« back along a flue P over N. The boilers should be

strengthened by internal frames disposed in triangles, and so as to afford supports for the flues.

Fig. 3. is a longitudinal section through the boiler, and one of the fire places : the same letters

refer to the same parts in all the figures, (see art. 239—244 ; ) for the fire and flue surface (art.

204)) for the capacity (art. 215—220;) forthe'area of the chimney (art 27S;) for safety valves (art.

269—272 ;) for the strength of boilers (art. 525 j) and for the management of sea water (art. 565.)
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